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TO

THE MOST EFFECTUAL

PRESERVER OF OUR COUNTRY

NOW LIVING

L

BE INSCRIBED-

THIS HUMBLE ATTEMPT

TOWARDS RECTIFYING THE STANDARD"

OF ITS LANGUAGE.
^

FOR COMPLETER INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC,

HOW SUPERFLUOUS MUST IT APPEAR,

MORE DIRECTLY TO NAME

GEORGE JOHN" EARL SPENCER!

YET THE WRITER'S SELF-ATTACHMENT

IMPELS HIM TO DISPLAY SUCH A PRIVILEGE

OF GRATIFYING HIS OWN AMBITION.





PREFACE.

OF
all publications perhaps not one can be mentioned, where fcrupulous exadtnefs mould be

more peculiarly obferved, run in a Dictionary. Yet JOHNSON'S abounds with inaccuracks,

as much as any Englifh book v, .

j
r written by a fcholar. Demonftrating this in the prefent

place may be confidered as whoiiv unn 'ceftary, fince fo great a portion of thole articles, which form the

enfuing vocabulary, contain in themfelves inconteftible proof of the afiertion. Nor need thefe

manifert defects at all be wondered at, in one who took every opportunity of teftifying a diQike to his

talk, and complaining of it as a drudgery ; whereas to thofe that are intent upon their employment,
and attached to literary invert :<ratior. labor ipfe voluptas.

To this difiatisfaction at his undertaking, poffibly we are to attribute JOHNSON'S various incon-

fiftencies with himfelf, and with any .due regularity in the execution of his work; but it is alfo

equally evident, that he has fallen into many an error for want of rightly comprehending pafTages in

authors, produced by him for examples. This muddinefs of -intellect fadiy befmears and defaces

almoft every page of the compaction : yet i-s the plan of our author's Dictionary really commend-

able, and (as far as that plan has been duly completed) the work itfelf in high eflimation. Were
not the writer of the following meets fuily convi -.ced of this, he muft of confequence regard his

own labour as abfolutely ufelefs. And it may be reckoned an unpardonable mark of pre-

fumption in him, to fuppofe himfelf capable of rendering in any degree perfect fo conliderable a

book, by inconfiderable and inadequate additions and corrections. He does however ftrongly believe,

that he has made the double compilation by far more ufeful to the public than was the fingle one, and

that he has exceedingly leflened the labour of any future experiment in a fimilar way. But in what

refpects JOHNSON'S method has here been followed, and with what variations, he now conceives it his

bufinefs to explain.

JOHNSON fays in his preface" In afllgning the Roman original. . . . confideririg myfelf as em-
"

ployed only in the illuftration of my own language, I have not been very careful to obferve, whether
<( the Latin word be pure or barbarous." This the prefent compiler regards as a very- reprehenfible

piece of negligence in any teacher of language, and confequently has adhered to a ftridter method in

additional articles of his own. He thinks himfelf however fofar bound by JOHNSON'S excufe, as not

to animadvert upon any thing of this kind as an error of the Dictionary: fuch faults indeed hardly

come within the provjnce of the Supplement, the matter being (as JOHNSON alledges) foreign to the

point of illuftrating Englifl).

JOHNSON fays
" As my defign was a Dictionary common or appellative, I have omitted all

" words which have relation to proper names ; fuch as Arian, Socinian, Calvinift, Benedifline,
"

Mahometan-, but have retained thofe of a more general nature, as Heathen, Pagan." If thefe.

emitted words had no other fignification than what belongs to a mere adjective pofleifive of the

perfon whole proper name they are derived from, there might be fume reafon in this distinction.

But take only the word Benediftine : how feldom is it, that any thing written or faid of thefe friars

has the lead connection with their founder, Benedttt ? In conformity too to JOHNSON'S own
.ment of his rule of feledtion, it might be afked, what proper names have Anabaptift and

:^uiker relation to, that they fliould alfo be left out of his common Dictionary ? This very circum-

ftance may ferve to (hew the impropriety of eftablifliing fuch a rule, which has accordingly been here

rejected ; arid the number of omidions it occasioned has been one confiderable fource for augmenting
this Supplement.

a JOHNSON'S



li PREFACE.

JOHNSON'S preface proceeds
" Of the terms of art I have received fuch as could be found either

fc in books of fcience or technical dictionaries." This portion of the work was executed very irre-

gularly indeed; and in what relates to terms of the law moft ignorantly. The whole of this part has

been here attempted to be rectified ; and the fpecifications only fo far extended, as feemed to- be moll

fuitable to a general Dictionary.
"

Compounded or double words I have feldom noted, except when they obtain a fignification
*'

different from that which the components have in their fimple ftate." Whoever would avail

himfelf of the cited declaration as a fubterfuge for omiffions, gives up the very idea of forming
a complete vocabulary. Mod compounded words, occurring ineminent authors, ought to be recorded

provided they will bear a. general explication ; for many of the compound kind have been created

(efpecially in dialogue) on the fpur of an occafion, and would abfolutely lofe their meaning by being

Separated from the context. There is indeed a fort of baftard compound, which to allow a place of

its own in a Dictionary, would tend to the confufion of language. A defcription of the words here

alluded to is thus given by Lowth " The fubftantive becomes an adjective, or fupplies its place,
*'

being prefixed to another fubftantive, or linked to it by a mark of conjunction as, fea-water,

land-tortoifet 6JV." This mark of conjunttion is added for the reader's eafe, and Ihould never be under-

ftood as if it created new compounded words ; though fome old ones, fo formed, (as land-mark"} arc

authorifed by cuftom.
" Adverbs in /y ... fubftantives in nejs . . . have been lefs diligently fought." JOHNSON'S want

of diligence would not be disputed, even without this confeflion of it; yet few will allow it to be a

fufficient reafon for leaving out what he himfelf acknowledges to be genuine Englifh. Purpofely to

make what fhould be a regifter of our allowable words only a partial collection of them, is defrauding
the public.
" The verbal nouns in ing . . . are always neglected, or placed only to illuftrate the fenfe of the

" verb."* This mode of proceeding the compiler regards as unfatisfactory, and therefore declines

following it. He has however fo far acquiefced in the Humour of his predeceflbr, as not to bring
forward by way of omijjion any fuch verbal noun, which he has found exemplified among the illuftrations

of its parent 'verb.

The compiler has been exceedingly cautious of condemning any word whatsoever for obfolete.

It is almoft beyond the power of an individual to pronounce authoritatively on this fubject
1

.

JOHNSON, in doing fo, has often only manifefted the narrownefs of his intelligence.
" I have fixed Sidney's work for the boundary, beyond which I make few excurfions." Sidney's

work (if the Arcadia be meant by it) is not fuppofed to have been written fo early as 1579, which was

the year when Spenfer's Shepherd's Kalendar appeared; fo that JOHNSON feems here a little out in his

literary chronology. Be this as it may, Spenfer's works were certainly meant to be included ; and the

fixing upon them for the commencing period of modern language, necefTarily induces a kind of irre-

gularity Spenfer's diction being far more antiquated, than the prevailing fpeech of his time. This

incongruity too has been further heightened by JOHNSON'S prepofterous choice of Spenfer's words, for

he has omitted the feweft among thofe that occur in the Shepherd's Kalendar, which of all that author's

writings affects antiquity moft. In the prefent compilation none of Spenfer's Englifli uncompounded
words are omitted, except fuch as have an infignificantj prefixed to them : ymetyytorne, &c. fuch as

are manifeft abbreviations : 'fcried for defcried, &c. fuch as have only a vowel altered for rhyme's fake :

fefi for feaft, &c. and fuch as are evidently meant for barbarifms : bidder and foidder for he and fhe.

Any of thefe kinds are then only thought worthy of notice, when the variation of orthography tends

to create ambiguity in their meaning.

* How ill JOHNSON obferved this rule of his own, and how ungrammatical he was into the bargain, may be feen in
his article ABANDONING, which he ftyles a veraai noun, and exemplifies from Clarendon where it cannot be any thing but a

farticifle,

The



PREFACE, iii

The fame deference, as to Spenfer, is alfo here paid to every other eminent author. But not equally

regarded is the authority of any fingle writer of lefs eftimation, unlefs the word itfelf, in his ufage,

appear worthy of reception. Little advantage would accrue to our tongue, to have every creation of

every whimfical penman incorporated into it. Some fabrications even of claffical writers are in the

fame predicament. Thus Lord Chefterfield, in a private letter to his fon, ufes the phrafe farfonically

preaching ; yet never would have admitted parjonically into a work he had deftined to the prefs, any

more than ftdpitically, which he ufes in another letter, and which is there diftinguilhed by italics.

Thefe fhould be considered as nothing elfe, than as familiarity's abortions.

The Compiler of this Supplement does not undertake to correct all the miftakes in JOHNSON.
That lexicographer's etymologies are defervedly reckoned the mod erroneous part of his Dictionary ;

yet this portion of it has not here undergone a thorough examination. Learning of fuch kind is

rather matter of curiofity, than of common utility -,
nor has the prefent writer fufficient knowledge of

the various earty languages, to enable him to carry etymological criticifm to its greateft poffible extent.

There are alfo many of JOHNSON'S other obfervations highly ridiculous, which it has not been thought

requifite to animadvert upon, as they are fufficiently glaring to expofe themfelves.

The fupplial of cmiffions, now attempted, is not confined merely to the words, or fenfes of words,

unnoted by JOHNSON, but takes in alfo the exemplification of thofe, that ftand unexemplified in the

principal Dictionary. Much fliorter of completion, in the eye of the writer, is the latter of thefe

attempts than the former. To execute it fully appears almoft impoffible. Where fhould one look

for examples of fuch pedantic inharmonieties, as deterioration, or odontalgic ? And when (as is frequently

the cafe) different meanings affigned to the fame word are plainly tautokgeus, what additional illuf-

tration can they require ?

JOHNSON was well aware in his life-time of the general diffatisfaction, which his negligence or deficient*

had created ; but he thought it enough to fay in reply (at the clofe of his advertifement to the fourth

edition)
" I have left that inaccurate which never was made exact, and that imperfect which never

" was complete." Readers might look for reformation ; but this magifterial fentence was the

whole to be deigned them.

Some may conceive a compilation of the prefent fort to be the lefs wanted, becaufe of ASH'S

Dictionary, publifhed fubfequently to fome editions of JQHNSON. But the plan of this pofterior

work (though advocates it has) does not include the beft part of the former exemplifying by
extracts. As a vocabulary it is infinitely the more copious of the two ; yet very (lightly fo indeed in

that particular, wherein the predeceffor was moft materially defective ; that is, in the number of pure
and genuine articles. The greater copioufnefs of ASH confitls of every verbal noun in ing, that might
be formed by analogy, whether at any time actually ufed or not of regular comparatives and fuper-

latives, and a variety of other excreicent articles, whether fimple or compounded of proper names,

denoting perfons and places of all countries, and of all periods of law French and law Latin terms,

now antiquated even among the lawyers and of common Latin words never anglicifed. Should i

purchafer of ASH'S vocabulary open it on medicus, medulla, and menja, he might think that the book-

feller had put into his hands fome Latin dictionary for an Englifh one j till, by nearer inflection of

this heterogeneous mafs wire-drawn out in one fingle alphabetical leries, he would find himfelf only

implicated in a labyrinth of gibberifh. Such an aim at univerfality occafions of courfe great defi-

ciency in all its particulars : for inftancc, the author evidently appears never to have confulted Spenfer

himfulf, but implicitly to have confided in a very defective gloilary prefixt to that poet's works in

ITughes's edition of them.*

* As a fpecimen of Afh's attention to his authorities, take the following. In Jolmfon's Dictionary is this article:

CURMUDGEON, n. fit is a vitious way of pronouncing coeur mechant, I'r. An unknown correfpondent.]" Would not
a., y i>;rfon of common fenfe underftand Jo/infoa to fay, that an unknown correfpomleiti gave him this hint? But fee how

adopts it,
' from the Freuch co;ui-, unknown, and muchant, a coirtfponJtnt.'

ASH'



iv PREFACE.

ASH alfo by the help of gloflarieS carries his language back to the writings of Chaucer, and even

of Wicliffe and Mandeville ; but for want of the like affiftance to the writings of the two fubfequent

centuries, has entirely flopped over them. Part of his plan is, to give every variation of Englifli

orthography for the whole period which he profeffts to comprife. Thofe who are in the leaft conver-

fant with our old black-letter books, well know, that the fame words are ofteneft fpelt divers ways in

the fame publication, and not unfrequently in the fame page. The difcontinuance of this loofe prac-
tice advanced very flowly during the greater part of the feventeenth century ; nor is the defect perfectly

cured even at the prefent day, fince we ftill fee choofe and chufe ufed indifcriminately in very modern

productions of the prefs. Our general orthography undergoes no fmall number of changes in almoft

every twenty years j and many a publiflier (merely to render himfelf confpicuous) has invented

peculiar fpellings of his own. How is it poffible to fet forth this infinite diverfity in a fuigle

vocabulary ? Quo teneam vultus mutantem Protect nodo ?

POSTSCRIPT.
On the i 2th day of this laft November 1800, among the books of the late worthy author of the

Curialia (Mr. Samuel Pegge) was fold a pamphlet, printed (but avowedly not fnU'ifoed) in March

1788, concerning a new Dictionary by the Rev. Herbert Crofcs. This pamphlet the Compiler of

the prefent Supplement (though he had already written the foregoing Preface, and printed two thirds

of his vocabulary) thought it his bufmefs to purchafe. The writer of the pamphlet, who expatiates*

much on the defects of JOHNSON'S work, feems to think that there were but two ways of remedying
the evil ; either by giving a new corrected edition of JOHNSON'S, or by writing a new Dictionary ; and

the latter of thefe he propofed doing. The Compiler however ftill thinks, that there are many
reafons for preferring this third method of leaving JOHNSON'S Dictionary unmolefted, and helping
inftead of rendering it ufelefs. This third method brings the attempt within the degree of practica-

bility by a fingle perlbn, which writing a complete new Dictionary feems hardly to be : it raifes not a

tenth part of the tax upon the public : and laftly, its moderate extent leaves the matter more eafily

open to future improvement.
So much for the general defign. But there are alfo fome other things laid down in this pamphlet,

which the Compiler of the Supplement thinks incumbent on himfelf to fay a few words about. Had
the pamphlet been publijhcd, many more things in it might have been here particularly confidered ;

but as it was only printed privately, nothing is meanuo be animadverted on, except what may imme-

diately concern the prefent work.

JOHNSON'S method of quoting only bare names is reprehended, where he ought to have given
' a

reference to the volume and page, not omitting the edition.' References to particular editicns require

the reader to be poflefled of the identical edition fpecified, in order to be benefited by them. This

therefore is not the moft unexceptionable way of anfwering the purpofe.

The prefent Compiler has been much more particular than JOHNSON in his references, wherever

he conceived there could be the leaft occafion for recurring to the author of a quoted paflage. Ic

* As to what the Rev. Author fays (fuppofing him to he ferious) by way of palliation for Johnfon's ill-treatment of

the public, on account of the indigence of his circumftances at the time of his compiling the Dictionary, this can in no

degree reach to the wilful continuance of thofe imperfe&ions in fubfequent editions, when that indigence was removed.

would



PREFACE. v

would have been no great trouble to him to have done this more generally, had he thought it material,

when he made his extracts. But fuch a labour had been little to the purpofe, unltfs he had extended

it alib to JOHNSON'S Dictionary which the pamphlet-writer himfelf feemsto regard as an unfurmount-

able difficulty. It occurred alfo to the Compiler, that works of finall fize want the lefs fpecification of

reference j as do likewife authors commonly read ; and that fome larger works (as Black/tone's Commen-

taries) have copious indexes, and others (as Paradife Left} even verbal ones. Broken fentences,

which the Compiler fometimes gives to avoid tedious prolixity, are generally marked by a full refer-

ence. Indeed the Rev. Author objects altogether to adducing broken fentences. But words muft be

exemplified from thofe that ufe them : and he that would rejoice in an opportunity to diffbfe at large

every fentiment of a BRYANT, would as gladly abridge to the -utmoft maxims of a HOBBES or a

BOLINGBROKE. Nor is the credit of all compilers' aflertions to be placed on a level with that

man's, whom the Rev. Author (calling him at the fame time his great friend and matter) ftigmatifes

as utterly unworthy to be relied on.

In the New Dictionary every grammatical error of a quotation was to be rectified ; not by expung-

ing it, but by printing the rectification on the fide of it. This idea appears, like fome others of the

family of Reform, dukis inexpertis j but which, on a- more intimate acquaintance, its molt paffionately

enamoured admirers grow difgufted with even to abandonment. To fay nothing of the letter gram-
matical irregularities in mod of our early writers, we well know, that numberlefs words cannot properly

be exemplified without confiderable extracts from Spenfer. We know too, that Spenfer's language is

frequently irregular, not barely in a phrafe, but in the whole construction of a fentence. What ftrange

work would it make to rectify fuch paflages of the poet in the manner propofed ! May the ingredients

of DICTIONARY and GRAMMAR remain feparate and diftinct, and not be pounded together into one

infcrutable intermixture !

The new plan was to have comprifed words of all forts on any fingle authority whatfoever. This

is not the fyftem adopted in the Supplement ; and the reafons for varying from it are already given in

the preface. Thofe reafons will fufficiently account for the Compiler's (till rejecting difruddered and

mtfpence (though fpecified in the pamphlet) as ' whimfical creations ;' but he would have inferted

morigerant on Bacon's authority, had he known where to find it.

The Compiler has difclaimed in his preface any intention of meddling with fuch paffages of JOHN-
SON, as are only ridiculous. To rectify all thefe would be almoft undertaking to write that Dictionary
anew. Therefore the explanation of network, though particularly named in the pamphlet, is taken no

notice of here not on that account the lefs to be numbered among thofe *

moft extraordinary fpecimens

of pedantic verbofity,' which the literary Epitaph on JOHNSON alludes to in the .GloJJary to HOCCLEVJ.

December 1800.





THE HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE."*

No remark would have have been made on this previous difiertation, had it not contained one

egregious blunder in point of chronology. ALEXANDER BARCLAY is faid to have flourifhed in 1550 ,

and the quotation from him is placed after thofe from SURRY, WYAT, and their contemporaries.

BARCLAY'S Ship of Fools (the very work which Jvbnfon's extract is taken from) was printed by

Pynfon in 1 508 ; and the fame date of its firft appearance is rightly recorded in a modern collection of

eld poetry (far from uncommon-) called COOPER'S Mufe's Library.

Such is the veracity, with regard to ftatement of fails, a reader may expect to meet with in THE
LIVES OF THE POETS,



ADVERTISEMENT,

THESE marks " "
include a quotation from JOHNSON'S 'Dictionary, and are never omitted,

except an additional fenfe of a word is quite remote from any he gives of it ; or when his article is

fo infignificant (as AURORA BOREALIS) that it may be deemed next to none.

The abbreviations ufed here are in general the fame as JOHNSON'S, except that . (without/.)

{lands for a noun, as in 'Jjrwbitt's gloflary to Chaucer.

The quarto JOHNSON of 1785, containing the laft corrections of its author, is the only one here

referred to. But it is much to be lamented, that thefe pofthumous additions had not been put into

fomebody's hands, who at leaft pofiefied fufficient judgment not to mifplace them.

The edition of 1799 has undergone fome trifling corrections ; but the mod glaring errata remain.

Thus unfold (inftead of infold'}
ftill (lands for a fenfe of IMPLY , and in GROUND, fenfe 6, where

rains were changed into Jea, and Prior's Dutch Proverb afcribed to Milton, neither error is remedied.

The laft corrector has alfo (filently) expunged fome fupernumerary fenfes of fome words. Hence

will arife (in a very few inftances) a difagreement between the references of this Supplement and the

edition of 1793.

ERRATA.
AFTER-LIFE for lives-read wives.

BE'FORN put the accent on FO'RN.
DE'SERVING put the accent on SE'R
DUMBFOUND laft line, before letter infert Fol. II.

EXCHEQUER CHAMBER firft line, after hath add no.

FERME firll line, for hofpitam read htffitium." To GET" expunge the whole article.

GIN-DRINKING laft line, for Sfenfcr's read Sfence's.

JUJUBE laft line, for aicafte read crvoalte.

To LEST line 2, in TM dele the apoftrophe.
LIBRARIAN laft line, for Sfenfer's read Sfence't.

PAROL laft line, for houfc read Aoufes.

PIE-POWDER after the firft example add Eladfitne.
POME-WATER line 4, for car read tar.

RE'DOUNDING put the accent on DOU'N -

TUNA for a. read n.

All the examples from SPENSER'S Fairy Queen, except the few following, being minutely pointed out; thefe few sr

here fupplied with additional marks:
AFFRET - - - B.IlI. C.IX.tt.i6. AFFRIENDkD - - - ft. 50. ALEE - - - B V. C.II. ft.6.B.VI. C.XII.

ft-40. ALONE adj.
- - - B.IV. C.V. ft. 28. To AREAD. - - - fenfe 2. - - B.V. C.XII.ft.o. - - - fenfe 3.

- -

F.q. B.1V. C.V. 6.15. AR1GHTS - - - B.V. C.X. ft.4 . ASSAY- - . F.Q. B.III. C.1V. ft.iS. To ASSOIL
- - - fenfe 2. - - B.III. C.VIII. <K 3 2. To ASTONY - - - B.VH C.VI. ft.28. B.I. C.II. ft. 3 (. B.III. C.IV.ft.j;.

ATTENDEMENT - - - B.V. C.V.I. ft.iS. ATTONE - - - fenfe 2. - B.III. C.IX. ft. 2. B.IV. C.1V. ft.ij.
To BAND - - - B.I. C.IV. ft. 36. BORD - - - C.1V. (1.13. BOWER - - - C.X. ft. 17. METHOUGIIT

- - - B.I. C.IX. ft. 1 3.

Why this fame method lias not been taken with regard to all the examples from authors in general, reafons have been

already given in the Poftfcript to the Preface. How far thefe reafons are fatisfaftory, the judicious muft determine.

The Compiler's chitf inducement for declining fuch a talk in his <>\vn work, was bis utter inability to perform it in

Jchnfun's. lie thought it immaterial to be fo extraordinarily lull (uulcfs where there was fome particular occaliou for it)

iu only fo fmall a portion of the uuitcd vocabularies.



SUPPLEMENT
TO

JOHNSON'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

ABE
A

"A,
Open, not unlike the a of the Italians, is

" found in father, rather, &cc." Is it not

fomething of a ruftical accent to pro-
nounce a in rather the fame way as in father? fhould

it not be founded as infancy?
ABA'CK. . [from abacus^ Lat. &*!, Gr.] A plain

fquare furface.

In the centre or midft of the pegm there was an aback

or fquare, in which this elogy was written.

B. Jonfon's Coronation-pageant.
Underneath thefe in an aback, thruft out before the

reft lay Thamefis. Ib.

ABA'DDON. n. [from a fpiiit fo called in Heb. Re-
uelat. ch. ix. v. ig.] Bottomlefs pit.

In nil her gates Abaddon rues

Thy bold attempt. Milton.

ABDU'CTION. n. ......"

3. Tnking away.
The forcible abduRion, or ftealing away of man, wo-

man, or child from their own country, and felling them
into another, was capital by the Jewifh law. Black/lone.

To ABE'AR. v. a. [from abaejian, Sax. pati.j To de-

port ; to demean.
So did the Faery knight himfelfe aoeare.

. Q. B.V. C. XII. ft.ip.
Thus did the gentle knight himfelf abeare

Amongft that rufticke rout in all his deeds.

Ib. B.VI. C. IX. ft. 45.
ABEA'RANCE. n. [from alear.\ Behaviour.

The other fpecies of recognifance with fureties is for

the good eibearance, or good behaviour. Blackflme.
ABE'T. n. [from tlie verb.

|
Enforcement.

The meede of thy mifchalenge and abet.

Sf.F.q. B.IV. C. III. ft. 1 1.

" ABE'YANCE. ." This old French word feems
fo infu/Hciently explained in yohnfon, (eveu with
Covjel's help) that the following authority is added.

A B L
Sometimes the fee may be in abeyance, that is, (as the

word fignifies) in expectation, remembrance, and con-

templation of law
;
there being no perfon in

ejje,
in whom

it can reft and abide ; though the law confiders it as al-

ways potentially exifting, and ready to veft, whenever
a proper owner appears. Black/lone,

" To ABJE'CT. v. a To throw away."
Of this interpretation no inflance is adduced: in

Spenfer the word fignifies,

To throw down,

Upon the foyle,

Having herfelfe in wretched wife atjefieJ.

F.q. B.V. C.-IXrft.9.

With great indignaunce he that fight forfooke,
And downe againe himfelfe difdainfully

AbjetJing, th' earth with his faire forehead ftrooke.

Ib. B.III. C.XI. 6.13.

A'BIGAIL. n. [a woman's name, Heb.] A lady's

waiting maid.

Thou art fome forfaken Abigail we have dallied with

before. Congrcve,
Snail I thumb holy books, confin'd

With abigaih forfaken ? Prior.

" Tt ABJU'RE. v.a.

2.
" To retradr., recant, &c."
I put myfelf to thy dire&ion, and

Unfpeak mine own detraction; here abjurt

The taints and blames I laid upon myfelf.
SJiak. Mc.:bet'i.

" A'BLATIVE. n. a." a is evidently a printer's blun-

der for s. But the word is properly an adjcflivt.

and fo ufed in grammars ;
and where it fecms a.

fubftantlve, cafe is underftood after it. Accufath'?,

dative, genitive are all adjectives in Johnftn ; but

nominative and vocative, fubflantives : fuch was his

confiftency.
B " T
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" To A'BLE. v. a. To make able, to enable ------
" None does offend, none, I fay, none : I'll able 'em :

" Take that of me, my friend. Shakfpeare'i K. Lear."

John/on has certainly a little miftaken the fenfe

of able in the paflage cited, where it agrees better

with uphold, as interpreted by Warburton. The
fame verb occurs alfo in another old play in a fenfe

nearly fimilar; that is,

To maintain.
Admitted ! ay into her heart, I'll able it.

Chapman's Widows Tears,
" ABO'ARD. adv

"

3. Spenfer feems to ufe this word once in the metapho-
rical fenfe of aground.
That how t' acquit themfelves unto their lord

They were in doubt, and flatly fet abord.

HutiarJ's Tale.

ABO'DE. K.
"

4. Stop ; delay.

Upon his courfer fett the lovely lode,

And with her fled away without abode.

Sf.F.q. B.III. C.VIII. ft.ig.

And foon without abode the troop went forth.

Fairfax.

ABO'RD. . [Fr.~| Addrefs; manner of accofting.
Your abord, I muft tell you, was too cold and uniform ;

I hope, it is now mended. Chefterfield.

"ABORl'GINES. ./>/. [Latin.] The earlieft in-
" habitants of a country ; thofe of whom no origin
"

is to be traced."

A grafshopper perhaps is the beft figure for coat-

armour of thofe who would be thought aborigines.

Shenjlonc.
" ABO'VE. adv.

"

4. Upon it.

But to his bed was brought and laid above.

Sf.F.q. B.IV. C.XII. ft. 20.

A'BRAHAM-MAN. n. [formerly] A ragged beg-

gar pretending to be mad.
Of all the mad rafcals the Abraham-man is the moft

fantaftic. i Dekkcr.

Are they padders or Abraham-men, that are your con-

forts ? Majinger's New Way to Pay Old Debts.

To ABRA'ID. v. a. [from abjiasban, Sax. dilatare.J
To roufe abruptly ; to awaken.
That the brave mayd would not for qourtefy
Out of his quiet flomber him abrade.

Sf.F.q. B.III. C. XI. ft. 8.

For feare leaft her unwares fhe fliould abrayd.
Ib. C.I. ft.6i.

To ABRA'Y, v. n. [from ab^seban, Sax. dilatare.J
To awake.
When as I did out of fleepe abray.

Sf.F.q. B.IV. C.VI. ft. 36.
But from his ftudy he at laft abray'd. Fairfax.

ABROO'D. adv. In the ad of brooding.
And fith in thee the paft'rall fpirit

doth raign,
On fuch wit's treafures let it fit abroad;

Till it hath hatch'd fuch numbers, as may buy
The deareft fame. Davies of Hereford.

" ABSOLU'TION. "

3 Oratorical flow.

Some language is high and great. There the words
are chofen, their found ample, the compofition full, the

abfolution plenteous and poured out : all grave, finewy,
and ftrong. B. jfonfon's Difcweriei.

ABU'SION. K. [ Fr.] Delufion ; fraud.

For by thofe ugly formes weren pourtrayd
Foolilh delight, and fond abitfans,

Which doe that fenfe befiege with light illufions.

Sp.F.%. B.II. C.XI. ft.u.

Thereto her feare was made fo much the greater

Through fine abit/ion of that Briton mayd.
Ib. B.IV. C.I. ft. 7.

With unmanly guile
And foule abufion. Ib. B.V. C. XII. ft. 40.

" ABU'TTAL. n. The butting, or bounda-
" ries of any land."

Declaration muft be made of the abuttals and fides of

the faid land feifed. Spelmait.

To ABY'. v. a. [from abiban, Sax. fuftinere.J
1. To abide by.

He was fierce and whot,
Ne time would give, nor any termes aby.

Sp.F. SU B.VI. C.V. 11.19.

2. To pay (or fuffer) for.

That direfull ftroke thou dearely fhalt aby.

Sf.F.%. B..II. C.VIII. ft. 23.
If thou doft intend

Never fo little mew of love for her,

Thou ftialt aby it. Shakfp. Midf. Ntgh's Dream.

3. To fufFer.

Who dyes, the utmoft dolor doth abye.

Sp.F.S^ B.III. C. IV. ft. 38.

To ABY'. v. n. [ from abiban, Sax. manere. ] To
continue.

But nought, that wanteth reft, can long aby.

Sp.F.S^ B.III. C.VII. ft. 3.
ACADE'MICK. adj.

- "

2. Denoting one philofophy in particular.
Plato's philofophy took its name of academic from the

academy. Harris's Philological Inquiries.

ACADE'MIC. K. [from the adjective.] An aca-

demic philofopher.
The Academics and-Sceptics anxioufly fought for argu-

ments to prove the fallacioufnefs of our fenfes. Reid.

Mellifluous ftreams, that water'd all the fchools

Of Academics old and new. Milton's Par. Reg." ACADEMl'CIAN. n. The member of an
"

academy."
Here have been imported from Paris Count Zinzen-

dorf, and Monfleur Clairaut the Academician.

Chefterfield.

ACA'TES. n. pi. [from acat, old Fr. acquifition.
Thus CHAUCER and HOCCLEVE ufe the word in the

fmgular number for pnrchafe. See Gloflary to HOC-
CLEVE.] Provifions.

The Mantuan at 'his charges him allow'th

All fine acates, that that fame country bred.

Harrington,
The kitchin clerke, that hight digeftion
Did order all th' acatei in feemely wife.

Sf.F.%. B.II. C.IX. ft. 3 1.

ACA'TER. n. [from acates.\ Clerk of the kitchen.

Go, bear 'em in to MUCH
Th' acnter, let him thank her.

B. jfonjon's Sad Shepherd.
" To ACCE'DE. v. n. To be added to; to
" come to,

"

This obvious reflection convinced me of the abfurdity
of the treaty of Hanover in 172; between France and

England, to which the Dutch afterwards acceded.

Chefierficlil.

2. To
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2. To come over; to affent.

Laftly, that thofe nations, under equal prejudices, de-

voted to the religion of their fathers, and averfe, as far

as they were known, to the Jews, fhould accede to the

truth, recommended by people, whom they held in no
estimation. Bryant.
We muft therefore only thus far accede to the account

of the people of Smyrna. Bryant on Troy.

ACCE'LERATIVE. adj. [ufed by Sirlfaac Newton
to exprefs one kind ofquantity of a centripetal force.J

Increasing the velocity of progreflion.
Sir Ifaac Newton explains very diftinctly, what he un-

derftands by the abfolute quantity, what by the accelera-

ti-ve quantity, and what by the motive quantity of a cen-

tripetal force. KeiJ.

ACCE'NTUAL. adj. [from accenluer, Fr.] Relating
to accents.

In order to form any judgment of the verfification of

Chaucer, it is nece'flary we fhould know the fyllabical
value (if I may ufe the expreffion) of his words, and the

accentual value of his fyllables. Tynuhitt on Chaucer.
" To ACCl'TE. -u.a. To call ; to fummons."

S/iakfpeare feems to ufe this verb for

. 2. To excite.

What accltes your mod worfliipful thought to think

fo ? Hen. IV. P. II. A. II. fc. a.

[This fentence is put into the mouth of Prince

Henry, and therefore cannot be an intended blunder.]
To ACCO'AST. v. n. [from accofter, Fr.]
1. To' adjoin.

For all the fliores, which to the fea accoft,

He day and night doth ward.

Sp.F.S^ B.V. C.XI. ft. 42.
2. [In falconry. ] To fly near the ground.

Whether high tow'ring, or accoajling low.

Sp. l'\q. B.VI. C.II. ft. 31.
ACCO'MPANIMENT. . [from accompany.]
What accompanies fome other thing as its principal,
snd makes an addition to it. [A mufical term, oc-

cafionally extended to other things.]
The harp fhould every where prevail, and form the

continued running accompaniment. Gray.
I have leen bolder places of this nature, attended with

the ftriking accompaniment of high rocks and impetuous
torrents. Striae's Tour tf South Wales.

" ACCO'RDING. prep never ufed but with
" to." Spenfer omits to.

But if me had her leaft helpe to thee lent

T'adorne thy forme according thy defart,

Their blazing pride thou wouldeft foone have blent.

Sp.F.S^. B.II. C.IV. ft. 26.

ACCOU'NTABLENESS. . The ftate of being ac-
countable.

Reafon and liberty imply accountablenefs.

Duncan's Logic.
To ACCO'Y, v. a. [from aceeifer, old Fr.]
1. To make much of. .

I received was,
And oft imbraft, as if that I were hee,
And with kind words accord.

Sp.F.%, B.IV. C.VIII. ft. 59.
2. To quiet.

Then is your carelefs courage accoyed.

Spenfer's February.
ACCRE'DITED. partidp. adj. [from accrcdo, Lat.]
I. Of allowed reputation.

AC
A company confifting wholly of people of the firft

quality, cannot, for that reafon, be called good company
in the common acceptation of the phrafe, unlefs they
are, into the bargain, the fafhionable, and accredited

company of the place. Chejletfield.

2. Confidential.

Do we not fee their moft confiderable and accredited

minifters active in fpreading mifchievous opinions ?

Burke.

To ACCRE'VV. v. n. [from accrefco, Lat.]
1. To encreafe.

Do ye not feele your torments to accrete?

Spenfer's Ruins of Time.

2. Tp coalefce.

Having his forces all in one accrewed.

Sp.F.^ B.IV. C.VI. ft. 1 8.
" To ACCROA'CH. v. a.

"

2. To endeavour at exercifing.
The accroaching or attempting to exercife royal power

(a very uncertain charge) was in ai Edw. III. held to

be treafon in a knight of Hertfordfhire, who forcibly
aflaulted and detained one of the king's fubjects, till he

paid him ninety pounds. Black/lone.

ACCU'SE. n. [from the verb.] Accufation.

And dogged York, that reaches at the moon,
Whofe over-weening arm I have pluck'd back,

By falfe accufe doth level at my life.

Shak. Hen. fl. P. 11.

ACCU'SEMENT. n. [old Fr.] Accufation.

He gan t' effbrce the evidence anew,
And new accufiments to produce in place.

Sp.V.%. B.V. C. IX. ft. 47.

ACE'LDAMA. n. [Heb.] A held of blood.

What an ace/Jama, what a field of blood Sicily has

been in antient times ! Vindication of Natural Society.

To ACE'RBATE. v. a. [from acerb.] To make four.

4JI?s Difl. from Scott.

A'CID. n. [from the adjedtive.] An acid fubftance.

Nitrous and marine acids act on the earthy, and all the

parts of the enamel. Berdmore on the Teeth.

ACl'DULOUS. adj. [Lat.] Sourifli.

Dulcified from acidulous tincture. Burte.

ACKNO'WN. part. adj. Acknowledged.
But ours of others will not be acknown.

KytFs Cornelia,

Be not acknmon on't. Shakfp. Othello.

A'COLITE, ACO'LUTHITE. [from tatefc;, Gr.J
Zeolites, or acoluthites were to follow and ferve the

bilhop or chief prieft, to provide and kindle the lights
and lamps of the church, and to regifter the names of
fuch as were catechized. Weever.

ACONl'TUM. n. [Lat.] Poifonous aconite.

That the united veflel ef their blood,

Mingled with venom of fuggeftion,
Shall never leak, though it doth work as flrong
As aconitum, or rafh gunpowder. Shaifpearc.

From the foam,
The dog belch'd forth, ftrong aconitum fprung.

T.

To ACQJJI'ET. v. a. To make quiet.

Acyiiet his mind from ftirring you againft your own
peace. Sir A. Sherley's Travels.

ACQUI'SITIVELY. adv. [a grammatical term,
from acquijltive. )

All manner of verbs put acqaijitively, that is to fay,
with the tokens to andfor after them, will have a dative

cafe. Lilly's Grammar.

B 2 : ' A'CRID.
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" A'CRID. adj. Of a hot bitter tafte ; bitter."

2. Acrimonious.
Are the fibres gnawed and corroded by fome acrid

humours? Reid'} Inquiry.

ACRO'STICK. n. &c."
When he writes anagrams, he ufes to lay the ou'fide

of his verfes even (like a bricklayer) by a line of rhirae

and acroflic, and fill the middle with rubbifh.

Butler's Charaftcrs.

The reign of King Charles II. (meritorious in no other

refpect) banifhed falfe tafte out of England, and pro-
fcribed puns, quibbles, acroftics, &c. Cheflerjitld.

A'CTING. . [from the verb af}.]
1. A6lion.

Or that the refolute afling of your blood

Could have attain'd th' effect of your own purpofe.
Shakfp. Meafurefor Meafure.

2. Performing a dramatic part.
Whofe afliiig's hard, affected, and conftrained.

Churchill's RofciaJ.
" A'CTION. n.
*'

7. In the plural, in France, the fame as Jlocks in

"
England."

fluctuate with the Euripus of funds and aftions.

Burke.
" A'CTIVELY. adv." The fenfes of this word are

all huddled together, but require a triple diftinftion.

1. Nimbly.
If his fingers went by its fenfe's clockwork, he could

not wreftlewith the wires more aflively. Mafon's Argentile.
2. In a6t.

Virtue obfcur'd yields fmall and happy gains ;

But aftivefy employed Ihe worth retains. Lodge.
He is aflively his Prince's, but paffively his anger's

fervant. Overbury.

3. In an a&ive fignification. [A grammatical term.]
A verb neuter is engliihed fometimes aflivefy; and

fometimes paffively. Lilly's Grammar.
ADA'GIAL. adj. [from adage.'] Proverbial. AflfsDiH.
A'DAMITE. n. [from Adam.~\ One of a religious

feel, that ufed to perform worfhip naked.
To fee the Adamites run naked afore the ladies.

Jovial Crew.

To ADA'W. v. a. ("from abnman, Sax. extinguere.J
To keep under ; to overawe.
As the bright funne, what time his fierie teme
Towards the wefterne brim begins to draw,
Gins to abate the brightneffe of his beme,
And fervour of his flames fomewhat adaw.

Sp.F.%. B.V. C.IX. ft. 35.
The fight whereof did greatly him aitaia.

Ib. B.III. C.VII. ft. 1 3.

To ADA'W. v. n.
[ from abjiman, Sax. vanefcere.]

To fubfide.

Therewith her wrathful! courage gan appall,
And haughty fpirits meekly la'adaw.

Sp.F.%.. B.IV. C.VI. ft. 26.
" To ADDEE'M. v. a. To efteem

"

2. To adjudge; to fentence.

So unto him they did addeem the prife
Of all that triumph. Sp. F. . B.V. C. III. ft. 1 5.
Addtentd me to endure this penance fore.

Ib. B.VI. C.VIII. ft. 22.

ADDITIONALLY, adv. [from additional.] In ad-

dition.

Additionally to this they obferved numberlefs rites and

cuftoms according to the tradition of their elders. Bryant.

To ADDOO'M. v.a. [from ad, Lat. znddoam.] To
adjudge.
And unto me addwm that is my due.

Sp.F.S^ B.VII. C.VII. ft. 56.

To ADDU'CE, v. a. [from adduce, Lat.] To bring
forward.

Nothing could have been more unluckily adduced by
Mr. Locke to fupport his averlion to firft principles, tfcau

the example of Sir Ilaac Newton. Reid.

ADELANTA'DO. . [Spanifli.] A lieutenant go-
vernor.

He committed the adminiftration of affairs during his

abfence to Don Bartholomew, his brother, with the title

of adelantado or lieutenant governor. Robert/on.

The mutineers continued not only to difclaim the

adelantado 's authority themfelves, but excited the Indians

to throw off'the yoke. Ib.

" ADJUDICATION. , &c." Johnfons interpre-

tation of this word is more confonant to analogy than

to its aftual ufage ; to conform to which it fliould be

A judicial fentence.

Whofe family were parties to fome of the former ad-

judications. Blackffone on Conjanguinity .

" To ADJU'RE. v. a. To impofe an oath upon
" another, prefcribing the form in which he (hall

"- fwear." Johnforis examples are from Milton

and Dryden. The word's precife meaning in the

extract from Milton, is by no means clear. Dryden

gives it as a tranflation of Virgil's Tejlor. In Mil-

ton's Comus it is put for conjure.
This will I try

And add the power of fome adjuring verfe.

ADJUTA'NCY. n. [from adjutant.]

1. The military office of an adjutant.
2. Skilful arrangemement.

It was no doubt difpofed with all the adjutancy of de-

finition and divifion, in which the old marflials were as

able, as the modern martinets. Burke.

" ADMINISTRATION. .

"
3. Collectively, thofe to whom the care of public
" affairs is committed."
This is a true character of that admini/ration in general.

Bolinghroki to IVyndham.

5. The rights and duties of an adminiftrator to a per-
fon deceafed.

The former method of acquiring perfonal property we
call a teftament, the latter an adminiftration. Black/lone.

"ADMINISTRATRIX. . She who adminifters
" in confequence of a will." Juft the reverfe :

for it is generally in confequence of no will being
made, that an adminiftratrix is appointed to admi-

nirter to the deceafed.

2. One that has the fupreme direction.

The Princefs Sophia was named in the Act of Settle-

ment for a ftock and root of inheritance to our kings,
and not for her merits as a temporary adminiftratrix of a

power, which fhe might not, and in, fact did not herfelf

ever exercife. Buike.

ADMl'RANCE. n. [from admire.] Admiration.
\\ith great admirance inwardly .was moved.

St. F. Q. B.V. C. X. ft. 29.
" ADMI'RER. n.

"2. A lover.*

There
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There are in every great town, fome women, whofe

rank, beauty and fortune have confpired to place them
at the head of the fafliion. They have generally been

gallant, but within certain decent bounds. Their gal-
lantries have taught both them and their admirers good
breeding. Chcjitrjielit.

APMO'NITOR. . [Lat.] Admoniflier.
Confcience is at nioft times a very faithful, and very

prudent admonitor. Shenjlone.

ADO'RN. ;;. [from the verb.] Ornament.
Without adorn of gold or filver bright.

Sf.F. q. B.III. C. XII. ft. 20.

ADRA'D. pret. and part. faff", of an obfolete verb
adrcad [abjizban, Sax. timere.J

Affrighted ; affraid.

The fight whereof the lady fore adrad.

Sf.F. & B.V. C.I. ft. 22.

Of peril nought adrad. Ib. B.VI. C.V. ft.i6.

TiJrADRE'AMT. v.n. To dream.
I -was adreamt on thee too. Web/ler's White Devil.

I was aclieamt laft night of Francis there.

Davenport's City Night- cap.

ADRO'ITLY. adv. [horn adroit.] Dexteroufly.
Do you ufe yourfelf to carve adroitly and genteelly.

Chejlerfield."
ADSCITI'TiqUS. adj. Supplemental;
" additional" without bein requifite.

This 4th Epiftle on Happinefs may be thought to be

adjcititiotts, and out of its proper place, jf. Walton's Pope.
"ADVl'SEMENT. .

" i. Counfel ;

"2. It is taken in old writers for prudence and circum-
-"

fpeftion." No example of this latter fenfe is given.
Church (in his glofiary to Spenfer) interprets it by

Deliberation.

Eftfoones his cruel hand Sir Guyon ftayd,

Temp'ring his paflion with ad-vifement flow.

Sf.F.^ B.II. C.V. ft. 1 3." A'DULATORY. adj. Flattering.
"

You are not lavifh of your words, efpecially in that

fpecies of eloquence called the adulatory. Chtfterfield." ADU'LTERATE. v. a.
"

i. To commit adultery." Surely the verb in this

fenfe fhould have been ftyled neuter, and notclaffed
with its other fenfe contaminate.

ADVO'YER, AVOYER. n. [from advoeis, old Fr.

majeur de ville.] The chief magiflrate either of
town or canton in Switzerland.

The conful, burgermafter, advoycr, or bailiff in every
free town of Holland, Germany, or Switzerland, fign
the public a6ls, that pafs in thofe places. A. Sidney.

Leagues are made with the avoyer and fenate of a can-
ton in Switzerland. Ib.

" A'ERIE. . The proper word, in hawks and
" other birds of prey, for what we generally call a
" neft in other birds. Co-Mel." This makes the

whole article, but is very inefficient to explain
the word in S/iakfpeare, where it anfwcrs rather to

covey, as applied to partridges.
Our aery buildeth in the cedar's top,
And dallies with the wind and fcorns the fun.

Your aery buildeth in our airy's neft. Kid. III.

A'ERIFORM. adj. [a philofophical term.] Having
the form of air.

An elaftic aeriform fluid, or gas, is a peculiar combina-
tion of fire with a given fubftance, Adami.

A'ERONAUT. . [from air and nauta, Lat.] One
who fails through the air.

I/et us be fatisfied to admire, rather than attempt to

follow the aeronauts of France- Burke.

AEROSTA'TION. n. [from on? and, r<*>t, Gr. but

does not feem rightly formed in its termination.

The fcience of weighing air.

The general principles of aertflation are fo little dif-

ferent from thofe of hydroftatics, that k may feem fu-

perfluous to infift more upon them. Adam*.

A'ERY-LIGHT. adj. Light as air.

His fleep
Was aeiy-lig/tt, from pure digertion bred. MUlm,

To AFFEAR. v. a. [from apepan, Sax. terrere.J To
frighten.
Each trembling leaf, and whittling wind they hear,
As ghaftly bug does greatly them afiear.

Sf.F.q. B.II. C. III. ft. 20.

[Thus Upton and Church (after what they deem
the bed old editions) read the paflage : Hughes,
after others, reads ' their hair on end does rear.'

This perhaps is the moft modern authority for the
verb ; the participle afcard is in Johnfon." AFFE'CTIONATELY. adv. In an arFeftionate
" manner."
As all accounts which I receive of you grow better

and better, fo I grow more and more affeflimately yours.

Cheji'erfield.

To AFFRA'P. v. a. [from affrapper, Fr.J To ftrike.

To affrap

The warlike ryder to his moft mifhap.

Sp.F.%. B.HI. C. II. ft. 6.

They bene ymett both ready to affrap.
Ib. B.II. C.I. ft. 26.

AFFRE'T. . ffromfraitte, old Fr. breche.] An at-

tack ;
an onfet.

That with the terrour of their fierce affret

They rudely drove to ground both man and horfe.

Spenfer's F. Q.
AFFRIE'NDED, part. adj. Made friends.

And deadly foes fo faithfully affricnJed.

Sp.F.%. B.IV. C.H1.
AFFRO'NTIVE. adj. Affronting. Collier on thejlage.
" AFOREGO'JNG. participial adj. Going before."

All other nouns ending in Us do follow the general
rule aforegoing. Lilly's Grammar.

A'FRICAN. . [Caltha Africana.] African Mary.gold.
The Africans their rich leaves clofely -fold,

Bright as their country's cekbrated gold. Tale's Cenrfy.

A'FTER-BA'ND. n. A band in future.

If death

Bind us with after-bands^ what profits then

Our inward freedom ? Milton.

A'FTER-Ll'FE. n. A life after this.

Or like the Tartars give them Mves

With fettlements for after-lives. Butler's Remains.

A'.FTERMOST. adj. [As this word is in no vocabu-

lary, it may be only nautical.] Hindmoft.

I ordered the two foremoft and two aftermoft guns to

be thrown overboard. Hawlefaortfrs Voyages.

A'FTER-SU'PPER. . The time between fupper
and going to bed.

To wear away this long age of three hours

Between our afier-fupper and bed- time.

Shak. Mid. N. Dream

A'FTER-WI'SE. adj. Wife too late.

Thefc
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Thefe are fuch as we may call the after-wife, who,

when any projeft fails, forefaw all the inconveniences

that would arife from it, though they kept their

thoughts to themfelves. Addifon.
" A'GA. . The title of a Turkifh military officer."

in chief fhould be added. Rycant calls the chief of

the Janiffaries Janifar 4gay and the chief of the

Eunuchs Capa Ago.
AGGLU'TINANT. adj. [from agglutinate.] Uniting

parts together.
I mall beg you to prefcribe me fomething ftrengthen-

ing and agglutinant. Gray's Letters.

AGGRA'CE. n. [from the verb.] Favour.

Of kindnefs and of courteous aggrace.

Sp.F.^, B.II. C.VIII. ft. 56.

"A'GGRANDIZEMENT. . Theftateof

being aggrandized." This word perhaps ought to

be accented on the fecund fyllable.
We may date from the treaty of Munfter, the decline

of the Houfe of Auftria, the great power of the Houfe
of Bourbon, and the aggrandizement of the Houfe of

Brandenburgh. ChiftcrjielJ.

A'GGREGATELY. adv. [from aggregate, adj.] Col-

ledtively.

Many little things, though feparately they feem too

infignificant to mention, yet aggregately are too material

for me to omit. Che/lerficld.

A'GGREGATIVE. adj. [from aggregate.] Taken

together.
In the disjunctive, and not the aggregative fenfe.

Spelman.
A'GIBLE. adj. [agibilii, Barb. Lat.] Poflible to be

done.
When they were fit for agible things.

Sir A. SAerify' i Travels.

AGI'STMENT. n." Johnfon mentions a fenfe of

this word in the canon law, which however he gives
no authority for. Its more common "meaning he

entirely pafles over.

If a man takes in a horfe or other cattle to graze and

departure his grounds, which the law calls agiftment, he
takes them upon an implied contract to return them fafe

to the owner. Black/lone.
" AGl'TATOR. n. He who manages affairs :

" in which fenfe feems to be ufed the agitators of the
"
army."
A reprefentative of the army was compofed by the

election of two private men or inferior officers, under
the title of agitators, from each troop or company.

Hume's Hiflory.

A'GLET-BA'BY. n. A finall image or head cut on
the tag of a lace. Afalone.

Give him gold enough, and marry him to a puppet
or an aglet- baby. Sluik, laming of the SArew.

AGNA'TIC. adj. Of agnati [Lat.] or kindred by
defcent from the fame male anceftor.

This I take to be the true reafon of the conflant pre-
ference of the agnatic fucceflion, or iflue derived from
the fame male anceflor. Blackftvne.

'AGRA'RIAN. adj. A wordfeldom ufed but
" in the Roman riiftory, where there is mention of
" the agrarian law." It is alfo ufed by good writers

in allujion to that meaning.
His Grace's landed pofleflions are irrefiftibly inviting

to an agrarian experiment. Burke.
" To AGRE'ASE. v.a." [Sec AORUE, v.a. No. 2.]

" To AGRE'E. v.a "

3.
To fettle.

Let the phyficians agree that. Contrive.
" AGREE'ABLY. adv. "

3. Alike.

The which were armed both agreeably.

Sp. F. %.. B.VI. C.VII. ft. 3.

Both clad in fhepherd's weeds agreeably.
Ib. C. XI. ft. 36.

" To AGRI'SE. v.n. To look terrible.
"

Spenfer." Agrife does not occur as a verb neuter

in Spenfer. In Chaucer it does, but there fignifies ta

J/iudder.
" To AGGRI'SE. v.a. To terrify. Spenfer.

His manly face, that did his foes aggrife.

Sf.F.%. B.III. C.IV. ft. 24.
2. To make frightful.

The waves thereof fo flow and fluggifli were,

Engroft with mud which did them fowle agrife,
That every weighty thing they did up-bear.

Sp.F.%. B.II. C.VI. ft. 46.

[Johnfon, quoting the two firft lines ofthis pafiage,
turns agrife (though it rhimes with avlfe) into agreafe;
and on this authority of his own alteration makes

agreafe an article in his dictionary. He there gives
it a fenfe, which by no means accords with the

context in Spenfer, and which his production of the
third line would have thoroughly refuted. J

AGUCA'TA. n. Some exotic plant.
A fragrant leaf the Agucaia bears ;

Her fruit in fafhion of an egg appears.
Tale's Cowley.

AHA. n. [from the interjection.] A funk fence, not
vifible, till you come clofe to it.

The furprife occasioned by an aha, without including
any nobler purpofe, is a fymptom of bad tafte.

Shcnjlone.

AIDE-DE-CAMP, n. [a French word naturalized.]
A military officer, whofe bufinefs it is to attend upon
the commander of an army, and convey his orders.

Lord Chatham comes to town tomorrow from Bath,
where he has been to refit himfelf for the winter cam-

paign ; he has hitherto but an indifferent fet of Aides-

de-camp. Chejleifield.
" To AIM. v.n. [It is derived by Skinner from eftncr,

"to point at ; a word which I have not found.]" In

Carpentler's fupplement to Du Cangc may be found
not only efmer, but aytner alfo in the fame fenfe.

AI'R-BAL'LOON. . [> and ballon, Fr.] A ma-
chine that afcends into the air.

AIR-BRA'VING. part. adj. Defying the winds.
Who in a moment even with the earth

Shall lay your (lately and air-braving towers.

Shakffeare.

AIR-GUN. . A gun fo contrived, as to be charged
with air, inftead of powder. -Ajlis Difi*

"ALB. n. A white linen vertment worn by priefts."
The bimops donn'd their atbs and copes of ftate.

Fairfax.
A'LBATROSS. n. A fouth fea bird.

\\ e faw a great number of Tea-birds, particularly

albatrojfes, gannets, flleerwaters. Hawie/wortA's Voyages.
ALBE'. conj. Whether be.

Albe they rich or poor. Spen/er's F. S^.
Albe they worthy blame, or clear of crime. Ib.

ALBI-
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A'LBIGEOIS. n.fl. [from the city Albl where they

originated.] Certain heretiques, who condemned

matrimony, perfuaded licentious copulations, and

forbad the eating of flerti.

He continued ten years preaching, and drawing Chrif-

tian princes into armes againft the Albigeo'n. Weever.

ALCA'IC. adj. [from Alcana the Greek poet.] De-

noting the mealure of verfe ufed hy Alcseus.

He went out of his way to make a fecond vifit to the

Grande Chartreufe, and there wrote in the Album of the

Fathers the following Alcaic ode. Mafen's Lift of Gray.

ALCHEMI'STICAL. adj. [from alchemiji.} Prac-

tifing alchemy.
As the firftfort of legiflators attended to the different

kinds of citizens, and combined them into one common-
wealth, the others, the metaphyfical and akhcmiftical le-

gillators, have taken the direiSt contrary courfe. Burke.

ALDERLl'EVEST. adj. fuperl. [from aid, alder,

"old, elder.]" Tynvhitt's gloflary to Chaucer

plainly (hows, that alder in this word means of all.

ALEGGEA'NCE. . [Fr.] Alleviation.

What boots it him from death to be unbownd,
To be captived in endlefle duraunce
Of forrow and defpeyre without aleggeaunct.

Sp.F.%. B.III. C.V. ft. 42.
" ALE'W. .. Clamour ; outcry. Spenfer."

Yet did (he not lament with loud alew.

F.S^E.V. C.VI. ft. 1 3.

ALFRIDA'RIA, w. [a term of aftrological jargon.J
The fuppofed power of a planet over a man's life.

I'll find the cufp and Alfridaria. Albumazar,

ALGATE. adv [all and gate for way. ] Altogether.
Or fayrer than herfelfe, if ought algate

Might fayrer be. Sf.F.Q. B.III. C.VIII.
< A'LGATES. adv.

"

2. Always. [This is its fenfe too in Chaucer.

He then uprofe, inflam'd with fell defpight.
And called for his armes ; for he would algates fight.

Sf.F.%. B.II. C.V. ft. 3 7.

3. Neverthelefs.
Which when Sir Guyon faw, all were he wroth,
Yet algates mote he foft himfelf appeafe.

Sp.F.k.. B.II. C.II.ft.u.

A'LTCANT. n. [from the town in Spain.] A kind

of Spanilh wine.

You'll blood three pottles of Alicant.

Delicr'
1

! Hone/I Whore.
" To ALI'GGE. v. a. [from a and lig, to lie down.]" To lay ; to alky.

" This whole article

feems more connected with the meaning of the Saxon
noun hj5, in Englirti a falfity. Aliggc is certainly in

the paffage cited by Johnfon but probably either

an error of the prefs, or an intended countrified

accent, for alegge, which Spenfer ufes elfewhere in

the fenfe of allay. Alege with this lignification is

alfo in Chaucer, but no fuch word as aligge.
" ALI'KE. adv. In fome expreffions it has
" the appearance of an adjective, but is always an
" adverb." Notwithftanding this pofitive afiertion,
alike is furely an adjective in the following paffage :

With him is Guelpho, as his noble mate,
In birth, in afts, in arms, alike the reft. Fairfax.

ALL and Some. adj. [in early writers.] One and all.

But lo
'

they ftreight were vaniflied, all andfame.
Sp.F.%. B.III. C.XII. ft.31.

But flow they came, difpleafud attandfomt.
Fairfax, B.XIII. ft. 2.

ALL-ACCO'MPLISHED. part. adj. Thoroughly
accomplifhed.

I would fain fee you, what pedants call omnis homo,
and what POPE much better calls all-acctmplijhcd.

Che/lerfiela.

ALL-ATO'NING. part. adj. Atoning for all.

The effects of incapacity, (hewn by the popular in all

the great members of the commonwealth, are to be
covered by the all-atoning name of liberty. Burke.

ALL-BEAUTEOUS, adj. Perfectly beautiful.

Some emanation of th' all-beauteous mind. Popt.

ALL-BOU'NTEOUS. adj. Full of benevolence.

They eat, they drink, and in communion fweet
Quaff immortality and joy ; fecure

Of furfeit, where full meafure only bounds
Excefs before the all-bountetus king. Milton,

ALL-BOU'NTIFUL. adj. Of infinite bounty.

The all bountiful creator gave to man dominion over

all the earth. Black/tone.

ALL-CONCE'ALING. part. adj. That conceals all.

They ftole away, and took their hafty flight,

Carry'd in clouds of all- concealing night.

Speit/cr's Hubbard.

ALL-CO'NSCIOUS, adj. Confcious of all crimes.
O currt, dear horrors of allconfcious night. Pope.

ALL-DEPE'NDING. part. adj. Depending on all.

Of its robe bereft

By needy man, that all depending lord. Thomfe*.

ALL-EFFl'CIENT. adj. Of unbounded efficiency.
Whofe all efficient light

Drew 3awning planets from the womb of night.

Boyfc.

ALL-GI'VER. . The giver of all things.
If all the world

Should in a pet of temp'rance feed on pulfe,
Drink the clear ftream, and nothing wear but frieze,

^ Th' all-giver would be unthanked. Milton's Camus.

ALL-GOO'D. adj. Infinitely good.
Is it agreeable to the natural notions we have of an

all-good being ? Conybeare.

ALL-GRA'CIOUS. adj. Infinitely gracious.
What means the bounty of all-gracious heaven ?

Cengrevc.

ALL-HA'PPY. adj. Happy beyond meafure.
God is all perfect arid

all-happy. Conybearc.

ALL-JU'ST. adj. Of confummate juflice.
He muft likewife be all-good and all-jujl : for infinite

wifdom is not confiftent with depravity. Bryant.

ALL-KI'ND. adj. Mod benevolent.

One provifion, which the all-kind governor of the

world hath made to fupport us in our prefeut condition.

Conybeare.

ALL-ME'RCIFUL. adj. Of infinite mercy.
Without having that goodnefs of temper, which can-

not fail of recommending diem to an all-merciful God.

Conybeare.

ALL-PE'RFECT. adj. Perfed in every thing.
He broached and defended doctrines, as unworthy of

th fupreme all-petfeft Being, as thofe which the heathens

taught concerning their fictitious and inferior gods.

Bolingbroke to Pope.

ALL-SAGA'CIOUS, adj. Of extreme fagacity.
Thefe Fancy, allfagacious maid,
Had at their fev'ral talks furvey'd. .S/ienjlone.

ALL-
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ALL-SUFFl'CIENCY. . Infinite ability.

He is of infinite goodnefs, and mercy, truth, juftice,

wilidom, power, a'.l-fufficiency. Ifltole Duty of Man.

ALL-TRIU'MPHING. fart. adj. Every where tri-

umphant.
As you were ignorant of what were done

By Cupid's hand, your all-triumphing Ion. B.Jonftn.

ALL-WO'RSHIPT. part. adj. Worfhipt by all.

In her own loins

She hutcht th' all-iuorfliipt ore. Milton's Comus.

ALL-WO'RTHY. adj. Moft referable.
O my all-iuorthy lord ! All-worthy villain !

Shak/f. Cyml.
To ALLE'GE. [Fr.] To allay.

Hart that is inly hurt is greatly eafed

. With hope of thing, that may allegge his fmart.

Sf.F. Q. B.III. C. II. 11.15.
" ALLOCUTION. n. The ad of fpeaking
" to another." After afi infert ' or mode.'

Sacrifices, triumphs, congiaries, allocutions, decurfions,

lectifterniums, and a thoufand other antiquated names
and ceremonies we fliould not have had fo juft a notion

of, were they not ftill preferved on coins.

Addifon on Medals.
" ALLO'DIAL. adj. Held without any ac-
"
knowledgeynent of fuperiority."
The pofleffions of their fubjects were perfectly allodial;

that is, wholly independent, and held of no fuperior at

all. Blackflone.

ALLO'WABLY. adv. [from allowable.} With
claim of allowance.

Thefe are much more frequently, and more allowably,
tiled in poetry, than in profe. Lmoth.

A'LLSPICE. n. A kind of clove.

Cloves, allffice, mace, and many other ftimulative ap-

plications. Berdmorc on the Teeth.

A'LMANACK-MAKER. . A maker of almanacks.
He calculates his model to the elevation of a particu-

lar clime, but with the fame fuccefs as almanack makers

do; to ferve only for a year. Sutler's Charafieri.

A'LMOND-Wl'LLOW. n. A willow whofe leaves

are of a light green on both fides.

trees more and more fady, till they end in an
almmJ-wfllew. Shenflone.

A'LMS-DRINK. n. [For an explanation of this

word the reader is referred to IVarburtoris note (no

very clear one) on the following paflage in Shak-

ffearc.1
They have made him drink alms-drink.

Ant. to" Cleo. A. II. fc. 7.

ALMS-GI'VING. ;/. Gift of alms.

The mod profure alms-giving may be owing to indi-

rect catifes. Combeare.

ALMS-PEOPLE, n. Members of an almshoufe.
For the which they be bound to pay four Shillings the
week to the fix aims ptoplt. It'icvcr.

"ALO'NK. adj.
"

3. Uncompelled.
Sweet is the love, that comes ahr.i with willingnefs.

Sf . F. .

41 ALO'NE. adv. This word is feldom ufed but with
<l the verb let, if even then it be an adverb." Some
inliance ihould have been adduced of this rare ufage,
without let, that the reader might judge, whether it

was not then an adverb. S/iaxfpearc fee HIS to ufe it

for

Superlatively.

I am alone the villain of the earth;

And feel I am fo
rnpft. Ant. # Cleo. A. IV. fc.6.

ALO'NELY. adv. [from alone.\ Singly.

Alonely let me me go with thee, unkind. Fairfax.

ALP. n. [ the iingular of Alps.] Any very high
mountain.
O'er many a frozen, many a fiery Alp. Milton.

A'LPINE. adj. [from Alp.]
1. Exceflively lofty.

White as the fleecy rain on Alpine hills. Congrevc.
2. Denoting a peculiar kind of ftrawberry.

The alpine everlafting, or prolific ftrawberry. Maine.

ALTHE'A. . A flowering Ihrub; of which the

common fort is marih-mallow: but the althca-frutex
is a fpecies of Hiblfcus.
Th' Althea, Opulus, and Virgin's bower. Anon.

" ALTI'SONANT. adj. High founding."
Speculative and pofitive do&rines, and altifouantphrafes.

Evelyn.
A'LVEOLARY. adj. [from alveolus, Lat.] Belong-

ing to the cavity of the jaw-bone.
The original teeth are no longer fufficient to fill up

extended aheolary fpace. Berdmorc on the Teeth.

"AMA'LGAM. ?." The latter of thefe two words
" AMA'LGAMA. i is left unexemplified.

We fhould have a new amalgama. B.JonfonsAIchemi/t,

They have attempted to oonfound all forts of citizens,

as well as they could, into one homogeneous mafs; and
then they have divided this their amalgama into a number
of incoherent republics. Burke.

To AMALGAMATE, v. a.
" This verb is

ufed figuratively.

Ingratitude is indeed their four cardinal virtues com-

pacted and amalgamated into one. Burke.

" AMANUE'NSIS. . [Lat.] A perfon who writes

what another di&ates."

Let your amanuenjis, whoever he may be, write an ac-

count regularly once a week. CheJlerJielJ.

" To AMA'TE. v.a.
"

2. To terrify; to ftrike with horrour. In this fenfe
"

it is derived from the old French matter, to cruffi
" orfubdue." It feems rather derived from the old

French partkiple amatt accable; and its fenfes (from
this root) beft accord with

To confound.

Ye bene right hard amateii, gratious lord,

And of your ignorance great marveill make,
Whiles cauie not well conceived ye miftake.

Sp.F.%. B.II. C.II. ft. 45.

Upon the walls the Pagans old and young
Stood hufli'd and ftill, amateil and amuz'd. Fairfax.

AMATEU'R. . [Fr.] A lover of any particular

purfuit or fyftem.
It mull always be, to thofe who are the greateft ama-

teurs, or even proftllbrs of revolutions, a matter very hard

to prove, that the late French government was fo bad,
that nothing \vorle, in die infinite devices of men, could ,

come in its place. Burke.

AMATO'RIAL. adj. [amalerius, Lat.] Concerning
love.

Leland mentions eight books of his epigrams, amatirial

verfes, and poems on philolbphical fubjefts. T. Hr
arton.

AMAZO'NIAN. adj. [from Amazon.] -Of, or like

to, Amazons.
How
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How ill befeeming is it in thy fex,

To triumph like an Amazonian trull !

Shakfp.Htn.n.P.UI.
When with his Amazonian chin he drove

The briftled lips before him. Shalfp. Coriolanus.

Thofe leaves

They gather'd, broad as Amazonian targe. Milton.

AMBITI'ON. n "

4. Going about with a view to gain praife. [This is

refers to the verb ambio, whencea latinifm, and

comes ambitio.]
I on th' other fide

Uled no ambition to commend my deeds.

Milton's Samp. Agon.
" AMBRO'SIA, n. from which every thing

"
eminently pleafing to the fmell or tafle is called

"
ambrofia."

His dewy locks diftill'd

Ambrojia. Milton.

But when the tranfient feaft is o'er,

He feeks the role he left behind,
And finds, in the forfaken flower,
Both netar anAam&ro/ia join'd. Mafon's Sappho,

AMBRO'SIAC. adj. [from ambrofia.] Ambrofial.
Or Cpnftable's ambrojiac mufe
Made Dian not his notes refufe. B. Jonfon.

" A'MBULATORY.
'

3. Moveable."

Having hitherto (like the tabernacle in the wilder-

nefs) been only ambulatory for almoft forty years. Evelyn.
AMBUSCA'DING. adj. [from ambufcade.] Lying

in ambufh.
A lovely boy of killing eyes
Where ambufcading witchcraft lies,

Which did at laft the owner's felf furprife. Clecvc's Cmuley.
" A'MENAGE. n." 1 There cannot be a more ftrik-
" A'MENANCE. J ing inftance .of the flovenly
manner in which

7o//;// compofed his didtionaiy,
than his coupling thefe two words together. He
might well give no example of amenage, fince in-

ftead of a noun it is a verb. In Upton's gloflary to

Spenfer's Faery Queen ^menage ftands interpreted

by manage, carriage ; but carriage is a plain blunder
of the printer's, who has caught the word from the
line below. On fuch an authority, without ex-

amining further, or even obferving the incoherency
cf the explanation, Johnfon has made amenage a

noun.
To AMENA'GE. v. a. [from admenare, Barb. Laf.

percutere.] Tolecure by force.

That fame is Furor, curled cruel wight,
_ That unto knighthood workes much lhame and v

And that fame hag, his aged mother, hight
Occafon, the root of all wrath and defpight:
With her, whofo will raging Furor tame
Muft tidl begin, and well her amenage.

Sf.F.Q.B.U.C.Fi. ft.io, n." A'MIABLY. adv In an amiable manner."
Lefs amiably mild,

Than that ftnooth wat'ry image. Milton.

A'.VIIS. n. [This(fignifyinga priaft's under-garment)
is only another way of writing amice; for which
fee Johnfon.~\

Upon a lloathfull affe he choi'e to ryd'e,

Aray'd in habit blacke, and amis thin,

like to an holy monck the fervice to begin.

Sf.F. Q.B.I. C.IV. fi.iS.

Amifes, books, banners, and rood-lofts were likewife

burned in the open ftreets. Weever.

AMl'SS. adj. [Johnfon does not allow amifs to be ever
an adjeflive

" hecaufe it always follows the fubftaji-
" tive to which it relates." So it does in the cita-

tion below, but muft be pot before the fubftantive

in conftruftion.] Peccant.

Thou well of life, whole dreams were purple blood,
That flowed here to cleanfe the foul amifs
Of finful man. Fairfax, B. III. ft. 3.

[Was you to confider amis as an adverb here, the

fenfe of the paflage would be juft reverfed.]
A'MMIRAL. n. [for admiral.] An admiral's fliip. ,

To equal which, the talleft pine,
Hewn on Norwegian hills to be the maft
Of fonie great ammiral, were but a wand. Milton.

AMCEB^E'AN. adj. [from apctGaw, Gr.] Alternately

refponfive.
Amabctan verfes, and the cuftom of vying in extempore

verfes by turns was a cuftora derived from the old Sicilian

Shepherds. JoJ. Jf
r
Aaiton's Pope.

AMOURE'TTE. n. [a Fr. diminutive of amour.]
Tliree amours I have had in my life-time; as for

amourettes they are not worth mentioning. W~alfl?s Letters.

AMPHl'BOLY, n. [a^^lct, Gr.] Ambiguity of

meaning.
There may be fome amphiboly in the word before, as

doubtful whether it fhall relate to the Normans, or to
Hen. III. Spelman,

AMPHITHEA'TRICAL. adj. Ufed to be exhibited
in an amphitheatre.
The baitings, and {laughter of fo many forts of crea-

tures, tame as well as wild, for diverfion merely, may
witnefs the extraordinary inclination we have for amphi*
theatrical fpe&acles. Shaftejlury," AMPLIFICATION.

"
i. Enlargement."
We have been accu domed to conceive this amplification

of the vifible figure of a known object, only as the
efteft or fign of its being brought nearer. Reid's Inquiry.

" A'NA. . Books fo called from the laft fyllable of
" their titles ; as Scaligerana, Thuaniana\' [a blun-
der of Johnfon's for T/'iuana]

"
they are loofe

"
thoughts, or cafual hints, dropt by eminent men,

" and collected by their friends." This definition.

is incomplete ; the termination ana is added to any
connective title of literary fcraps.

They were plealed to publiih fome Tunbrigiana this

feafon
; but fuch ana ! I believe, there were never fa

many vile little vesfesput together before. Weft to Giaj,
ANABATTISiM. . The dodrine of anabaptifts.

JJli's DifJ.

ANABA'PTIST. n. [from ma. and (?^TW, Gr.] One
of that fe6l ofChrifiians who oppofe tlie baptifm of
infants.

It is a loofe and licentious opinion, which the anabap-
tifls have embraced, holding that a chrillian man's liberty
is loft. Hooker.

An anabaptift is a water-faint, that, like a crocodile,
fees clearly in the water, but dully on land.

Butler's Characters.

ANACREQ'NTIQUE. n. A poem in Anacreon's
manner.

jfnacreontiques: or fome copies- of verfes, tranflated

parapbraftically out of Anacreon.
Title to Cmuley's Imitations of Anacreon,

C A'NADEM,
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A'NADEM. . [avahua, Gr.] A chaplet.
The lowly dales will yield usanaJems
To fliade our temples; 'tis a worthy meed,
No better girlond feeks mine oaten reed. IV. Browne.

" ANAGO'GICAL. adj. Myfterious."
It has no coherency therewith, either figuratively,

allegorical, or anagogical. Spelman.

ANAGRAMMA'TICAL, adj. Making an anagram.
For whom was deviled Pallas's defenlive fliield with

Gorgon's head thereon with this anagrammatical word.

Camdens Remains.

A'NAP^EST. n. [Awwrairoj, Gr.] A metrical foot,

containing two fhort fyllables and one long.
They found the heroic foot (which includes the

Spondee, the Daftyle, and the Anapiejl) to be majeftic
and grave. Harris's Philolog. Inq.

ANA'RCHIC. adj. Anarchical.

They expect, that they fhall hold in obedience an
anarchic people, by an anarchic army. Barke.

A'NCHORESS. n. A female anchoret.

Ancttrc/es, that dwell

Mew'd up in walls, and mumble o'er their beads.

Fairfax.

Ifold Helm widow made fuit to king Henry, the fixth,

that fhe might be an anchorrfs, or vowed reclufe. Wccvcr.

"A'NCIENT. n. The flag of a fhip, and for-

merly of a regiment." The latter of thefe two fenfes

might have been exemplified from Shakfpeare.
Ten times more diflionourably ragged than an old faced

ancient. Hen. IF, P. I. A. IV. fc. 2.

A'NCIENT-DEME'SNE. n. [a law term from an-
cient and demefne, Fr.]

Ancient-demefnecond&s of thofe lands or manors, which,

though now perhaps granted out to private fubjeds,
were actually in the hands of the crown at the time of Ed-
ward the ConfefTor, or William the Conqueror. Black/lone.

The ancient-demefnc, or land-eftate of the crown, as

recorded in Domefday-book by William I. confifted of
fourteen hundred and twenty- two manors. Lyttelton.

ANCILLARY, adj. [from ancilla, Lat.] Subfervient,
as a handmaid.

It is beneath the dignity of the king's courts to be

merely ancillary to other inferior jurifdidtions. Black/lone.

A'NCOME. n. An ulcerous fweliing.
I havefeen a little prick, no bigger than a pin's head,

fwell bigger and bigger, till it came to an ancome.

Eaftiuard Hoe.

"A'NECDOTE. .

" 2. It is now ufed, after the French, for a biographical" incident."

They will alfo fpecify the few remaining anecdotes,
which occurred in a life fo retired and fedentary, as his.

Mafia's Life of Gray.
ANECDO'TICAL. adj. Relative to anecdotes.

Particular anecdotical traditions, whofe original au-

thority is unknown or fufpicious. Bolingiroke to Pope.

ANE'NST. pnp. [onjean, Sax. adversus; omitting
the Saxon 5, as the modern word omits the .]

Againft.
And many a fink pour'd out their rage anen/l 'em.

B. Jonfon's Epigr,
ANE'WST. adv. [from nepej-c, Sax. vicinia.] Nigh,

almoft, near hand. Ray. Ancwjl the matter being ftili

a phrafe among country people entitles this word to

2 place in a modern vocabulary.

ANT
A'NGEL-BED. n. An open bed without pofts. AJiis

Dltt. This feems rather a private wiiticifm, than a

current word : the London upholfterers know

nothing of it.

ANGELE'T. n. An old gold coin, being half an angel.

Angels 6s. 8d. each, wa&angelcts. Leake*

ANGELOT. . A gold coin oi Paris, while fubject
to the Englifh.
As we fee upon his French angclot. Leake.

" A'NGLE. . The fpace intercepted between

two lines interfe&ing, &c."

2. Corner in its fenfe of extremity.
And far abroad his mightie brau;:ches threw

Into the utmoft angle of the world hekm-w.

-S/...F.&.B.III.C.IX. (1.47.
From his eyes are hurl'd

(To day) a thoufand radiant lights, that ftream

To ev'ry nook and angle of his realm. B. Jonfon.

A'NGLING. w. [from to angle.~\ Fiihing with a rod

and line.

The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fifli

Cut with her golden oars the filver ftream,
And greedily devour the treach'rous bait. Shakfpeare.

" To ANNE'AL. v. a.

"
3. To heat any thing in fuch a manner, as to give it

" the true temper.". Shcnftoneufes it for tempering
by cold.

When from each branch anneal'd, the works of froft

Pervafive, radiant ificles depend. (Economy, P. III.

ANNOMINA'TION. n. [amuminatio, Barb. Lat.]
Alliteration.

Geraldus Cambrenfis fpeaks of anncm'mation, which he
defcrib'tstobe what wecall alliteration, lyrwhitton Chaucer.

"A'NODYNE. adj.
" That anodyne is an adjective

muft be allowed, and the following paflage exem-

plifies it, as fuch.

The anr>(ly,-f draught of oblivion, thus drugged, is

well calculated to preferve a galling wakefulnefs.

Burke.

Butjo/infon's examples (from Dryden and Arbuth-,

not) both make anodyne a. fubftantive -. as does alfo,

A majority oftwo hundred is a great anodyne. Chefterfidd.
" To A'NSWER. v. n." The ftyle neuter very ill fuits

many of the fenfes of this verb, as enumerated by

Johnfon; i, 7, n, 12, 13, 15, 16, may all be called

aflive. -, .

A'NTHEM-WISE. adv. After the manner of an,

thems.

Several choirs placed one over-againft another, and

taking the voices by catches anthem-'&ije, give great plea-

.,' A 'e. Bacon.

A'NTHEMIS. . [Lat.] The chamomile.
The antkemis, a fmall but glorious flower,

Scarce rears his head ; yet has a giant's tower.

Tate's Cvailey.

A'NTICHRIST. n. [VTI, Gr. and Chrifl.} The grand

adverfary to chriftianity.

Many came to believe thebifliops to be Antichrifl.
Walton.

He defies magiftracy and miniftry as the works of

Antichrifl. Butler's Charaflers.

A'NTICK-MASQUE, A'NTIMASQUE.' n. A
mafque of anticks.

We may be admitted, if not for a mafque, for an

antick-mafque.
B< Jonf'jn.

The
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The fecond Antimafqut was a perplexed dance of ftray-

ing and deformed pilgrims, till with the breaking forth

of APOLLO they were all frighted away, and the main

mafque begun. Stagc-direft. ib.

It is not comical enough, to put Angels in Antimajks.
Bacon,

ANTI-COSME'TIC. [adj. from am and xotr/Mrr/xo;,

Gr.] Deftrudtive of beauty.
I would have him apply his anti-cofmetic wafh to the

painted face of female vanity. Lyttelton.

ANTI-ENTHUSiA'STlC. adj. Oppofing enthu-

fiafm.

According to the anti-entliujiaftic poet's method.

Shaftejlury.

A'NTIENTRY. n. [from anticnt.~\ Cart of anti-

quity.

They contain not one word of antientry. Weft to Gray.

Here, and throughout his criticilm on old words he is

not confident : for he here infifts, that all antientry fliould

be (truck out, and in a former paffage he allows it may
be ufed very fparingly. Mafon'sNote on theformer Citation.

ANTI-GU'GGLER. n. [am, Gr. and guggle.] A
tube of metal fo bent as to be eafily introduced into

the neck of moil bottles.

I cannot difmifs this part of our fubjedr. without ex-

plaining a little inftrument, called the anti-guggler, for-

merly ufed for decanting liquors, liable to fediment.

Adams.

ANTI-HYSTE'RICS. n.pl. Medicines good againft

hyfterics.

Anti-hyfterics are undoubtedly ferviceable in madnefs

arifing from fome forts of fpafmodic diforders.

Eattie on Madnefs.
ANTIMANI'ACAL. adj. [*yn and pca/m, Gr.] Good

againft madnefs.
With refpedt to vomits, it may feem almoft heretical

to impeach their antimaniacal virtues. Battle en Madnefs.
ANTl-MINISTE'RIAL. adj. Againft the miniftry.

If 1 fay any tiling antiminifterial, you will tell me you
know the reafon. Gray's Letters.

ANTI-PAPI'STICAL. atf. [from am, Gr. and

Papa, Lat.] Averfe to popery.
It is pleafant to fee, how the moft anti-fapiftical poets

are inclined to canonize their friends.

Jortin on Milton's Lycliias.

ANTIPHLOGISTIC, adj. [Gr.] Good againft
. inflammations.

Nitre is reckoned fpecifically antiphlogijlical. Battle.

A'NTIPHON. .
[a'vri and pav.] Alternate finging.

In antiphms thus tune we female plaints. Fuimus Trues.

ANTI'PHONY. n. [am and <fun, Gr.] An echo.
The echo, or antlphony, which thefe elegant ex-

claimcrs hope by this reflection to draw necefl'arily from
their audience. Shaftef.

ANTIQUA'RIAN. adj. [from antiquary.'] Relative
to antiquities.

I am enumerating the more considerable of Mr. Gray's
antiquarian purfuits. Mafon's Life of Gray.
We mud venerate Leland's indigefted refearches, as

the firft fruits of antiquarian fcience among us. Cough.

[The laft-cited author is one of the few within
this half-century, who uniformly ufe this word as

an adjective, which it is
; and never as a fubftan-

tive, which it is not. Antiquarian for antiquary is a

downright confulion of fpeech, though Shenftone,

Blackftone, Walpole, Burke, profeffor Reid, and

even (that avower of his own ftudied corre&nefs)
Lord Chefterfield, are guilty of it. No fuch ble-

mifh defaces the purer ftyles of Lyttelton, Robert-

fon, or Bryant.]
ANTIREVOLU'TIONARY. adj. Hoftile to re-

volutions in government.
They confider mortar as a very antirevolutionary in-

vention in its prefent ftate. Burke.

ANTISE'PTIC. adj. [from am and ovaa, Gr.] Good
againft putrefaction.
Which delire procures a remedy, that is both diluting

and antifeptic. Battle on Madnefs.

ANTISE'PTIC. n. [from the adjeaive.] An anti-

feptic medicine.

By the frequent application of aUringents and ant!'

feptics. Berdmore on the Teeth.

ANTISPASMO'DICS. n.pl. [from the adjedive.]
Medicines that relieve fpafms.
Under this head of antifpafmedics every one, I fuppofe,

will readily place Valerian, Caftor, the Gumms, and
Muflc. Battit.

" ANTI'STROPHE. n In an ode, fuppo-
" fed to be fung in parts, the fecond ftanza of
"
every three, or fometimes every fecond ftanza."
The fecond ftanza was called the Antiftrophe from the

contraverfion of the Chorus
;
the fingers, in performing

that, turning from the left-hand to the right, contrary
always to their motion in the Strophe. Cmgrtiie.
Had the regular return of Strophe, Antiftrophe, and

Epode no other merit, than that of extreme difficulty,
it ought on this very account to be valued ; becaufe we
well know, that '

eafy writing is no eafy reading."

Mafon's Notion a Letter of Gray's contains this

[piece of reafoning.
A'NYWISE. adv. [from yand wife, adv.] In any

way.
Anyiuife diflerviceable. Shaftejbury.

AO'NIAN. adj. [from Aonia, the old name for

Bseotia.] Of the Mufes.
That with no middle flight intends to foar

Above th' Aonian mount. Milton.

APATHE'TIC. adj. [from apathy.] Void of paflions.
I am not to be apathetic, or void of paffions, like a

flatue. Harris in J. Jf'hartons Notes on Pope.
A'PE-CARRIER. n. One that carries an ape about.

There is nothing in the world fo pitiful ; no, not an

ape-carrier. Overiwv,
API'ECES. adv. In pieces.

Tombs were hackt and hewn apieees. Weefer,
" A'PISHNESS. Mimicry ; foppery ;

in-
"

fignificance ; playfulnefs." No example being
given of any of thefe four meanings, fubftitute in

their room

Apifti tricks.

My api/ltnefs has paid the ranfom for my fpeech, and
fet it at liberty. Congreve,

" APO'CRYPHAL. adj.

"3. It is fometimes ufed for an account of uncertain
" credit."

This is apocryphal; I may choofe whether I believe it

or no. Congretie,

4. Sham.
Awhorefon, upftart, apocryphal captain. B.Jonfon.
Where is this apocryphal elder ? Congreve.

APOLLINA'RIAN. n. [from the name of their

C 2 founder.]
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founder.] One of a fe&, who held particular no-

tions about the nature of Chrift.

Apottinarians by maiming and mifinterpreting what be-

longed toChrift's human-nature, withftood the truth.

Hooker,

APO'LOGIST. H. He that makes an apology.
Who, in point of the a<5hial fervices they have thereby

performed, are to beparallel'd only with the firft apologifis

of thechriftian caufe. C. Hall's Set man on Go/pel credibility.
" To APO'STROPHIZE. v.n. To addrefs by
"
apoftrophe." This fenfe clearly makes the verb

aflive, and not neuter.

APO'STROPHUS. n. [caror^h Gr.]

jlpoffrophui is the reje&ing of a vowel from the begin-

ning or ending of a word. B. Jonfons Grammar.

To APPA'L. v. n. [from appalus, Barb. Lat. mollis.]
To grow mild.

Nor falvage hart, but ruth of her fad plight
Would make to melt, or pitteoufly appall.

Sf. F.q. B.1II. C.VIII. ft.9 .

[See too citation to AD AW. v. n. and the gloffary
to HOCCLEVE ]

APPA'RANCIE. n. [fromapparco, Lat.] Appearance.
Whofe feigned geftures do attrap our youth
With an apparancie of fimple truth. W. Brtnune.

" APPA'RENT. adj"
5. Certain ; notprefumptive." What Johnfonmezns
by certain is heft explained in the following paflage:
Heirs apparent are fuch, whofe right of inheritance is

indefeafible, provided they outlive theanceftor: as the

eldeft fon, or his ifiue. Black/lone.
" To APPEAL, v.n
"

4. To charge with a crime : to accufe : a term of
" law." In this fenfe the verb is afiive \ both in

the paflage given by "Johnfon from Shakfpeare, and in

the following:
He gan that ladie ftrongly to appeal
Of many hainous crimes. Sp. F. Sj. B.V. C.IX. (1.39.

When a perfon indited for treafon or felony

appeals or accufes others, his accomplices, of the fame
crime. Black/tone.

To APPE'AL. v. a. [from appello, Lat.] To call

over : a latinifm.

Then both uprofe, and took their ready way
Unto the church, their prayers to appeal.

Sp. F.2.B.III.C.I1.U-.48.

[Appeal in this paflage is differently interpreted
both by Church and Upton ;

hut as their explication
is quite irrcconcileable to grammatical conftrudtion,
the foregoing is fubmitted to the public.]

" APPE'LLATE. n.
"

Johnfan gives this

word for a fuoftantive, and produces an authority
from dyliffe proving it an adjeftivc. The fenfe

there is appealed again/} ; but it is alfo ufed tor

Created on appeal.
The king of France is not the fountain of juftice: the

judges, neither the original nor the appellate are of his

nomination. Burke.

" APPELLA'TION. . Name."
2. Appeal. [A latinifm.]

And bad Dan Phoebus' fcribe her appellation feal.

Sp. F.Q. B.VtI.C.VII. ft. 35." APPELLEE'. .

"

The party appealed or accufed is called the Appellee.

Black/lone.

APPE'NDANCE, APPENDENCY. . [from ap.

pendant.] Aright of property annext to the poflefFon
ot'fome other property.

Till they were hereditary, thofe appendances could not

belong to them. Spelman.
Abraham bought the whole field, and by right oi

afpendency had the cave with it. Ib.

APPERCETTION. n. [a peculiar philofophical

term.]
This philofopher makes a diftinftton between percep-

tion, and what he calls afpercefficn. By apperception he
underftands that degree of perception, which reflects,

as it were, upon itf'elf ; by which we are cotifcious of
our own exiflence, andconfcious of our own perceptions.

RefJ.

"APPE'RTINENT. adj. [from to appertain.] Be-

longing, relating.
" You know, how apt our love was to accord,
"To furnilh him with all apfertinents
"
Belonging to his honour. Shakfpeare's Henry F".

n

Afpertinenti in this paflage is a Jubjlant'rje, and
means things appertaining :' as an example of
which it is re-inferted here. For an inftance of the

adjcfiivc, take the- following :

And I [faid] tough fignior, as an appertinetil title to

your old time. Shakfpeare's Lwe's Labour Loft, A. I. fc. a.

APPLA'USIVE. adj. [from applaufe.] Applauding.
Euclia appears in the heavens, fmging an applau/lve

fong. B. Jonfon's Mafques.

APPLE-JO'HN. n. A fort of apple, which Miller
clafles with the cyder apples, under the name of

john-apple or deux annes
; under which names it

alfo frequently occurs in Evelyn's Kalendarium Hor-

tenfe, and may be feen under JOHN-APPLE in

Johnfon.
Thou know'ft Sir John cannot endure an apple-jolin.

Shakfpeare.

Thy man /Ipple-John, that looks

As he had been a fe'nnight in the Itraw,
A rip'ning for the market.

Chapman and Shirlty's Ball.

A'PPLE-PIE. n. A pie filled with apples.
'Tis in requert among gentlemen's daughters to de-

vour their cheefe-cakes, apple-pics, cream, &c.

Jovial Crew,

A'PPLE-SQUIRE. n. [formerly a cant term for] A
pimp.
Young apple-fquire, and old cuckold-maker.

B. jfonfon's livery Man in his Humour.
* Of her gentleman-ufher I became her apple-fquire, to

hold the door, and keep centinel at taverns.

Nabbefs Microcofmus,
APPLI'MENT. . Application.

Thele will wreft the doings of any man to their own
bafe and malicious apflimcnti.

Introduction to Marjlon's Malcontent.

" To APPO'INT. v.a "

5. To arraign. [So AJilton once ufes it, and Warbiir-
to)i reconciles this ftretch of meaning by the inter-

vention of f'ummon to anfever.]

Appoint not heav'nly difpofition, father.

Sampfon dztnifles.

APPOINTMENT. .

"

6. [A law term, befl explained by the following paf-

fages.J
A devife
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A devife to a corporation for a charitable ide is valid,

as operating in the nature of an appointment, rather than

a bequeft. Black/lone.

A devife by a copyhold-tenant, without furrendering
to the ufe of his will, and a devife (nay even a fettle-

ment) by tenant in tail (without either fine or recovery)
if made to a charitable ufe, are good by way of appoint-
ment. Ib.

APPOSITION, n.

" 2. In grammar,, the putting of two nouns in the
" fame cafe."

When another fnbftantive is added to exprefs or ex-

plain the former more fully ; 'as King George' they are

both in the fame cafe, and the latter is laid to be put in

apf'o/ltion with the former. Lowi/i.

APPRAI'SEMENT. : [from appralfe.} A valua-

tion.

At the fame time there iflued a commiflion of af-

fralfemetrt to value the goods in the officer's hands.
'

Black/lone.
" APPRAISER. H- A perfon appointed to

<l fet a price on things to be fold."

On poems by their dictates writ

Critics, as fsvorn appraiferst fit. Green's Spleen.

To APPRE'CIATE. v.a. [from apprccle, Barb. Lat.]
To fet a value on.

Fortitude is in reality no more, than prudence, good
judgment, and prefence of mind, in properly appreciating

pain, labour, and danger. 4. Smith.

'APPROPRI'ETARY. n. (from ad, Lat. and proprie-

tary.'] A lav poffeffor of the profits of a benefice.
x Let me fay one thing more to the approprietarics of
churches. Sfflmaa.

" To APPRO'VE. v.a.
"

7. [In law."] To improve.
This inclofure, when juftifiable, is called inlawa/>-

proving, an antient exprefiion fignifying the fame as im-

proving. Black/lone.
" APPRO'VEMENT. .

"

2. [In law.]
Approvement is, when a perfon indifted of treafon or

felony, and arraigned for the fame, doth confefs the
faft before plea pleaded, and appeals or accufes others
his accomplice-! in order to obtain his pardon. Black/lone.

3. [In law. I Improvement of common grounds.
The lord may approve, that is, enclofe and convert to

the ufes of hulbandryjwhich they call melioration or

approvement) any wafte ground*, woods, or paftures, in

which the tenants have common appendant to their

pftates, provided he leaves fufficient common to his te-

nants. Blaclftone.

To APPROXIMATE, v.a. [from the adjeaive.]
To bring near.

The art of diftancing, and approximating comes truly
within their fphere : the former by the gradual diminu-
tion of diftinftnefs and fize, the latter by the reverfe.

Shenflme.
Whenever man is put over men, he fhould, nearly as

poffible, be approximated to his perfection. Burke.

APPU'I. n.
[Fr.]

A term in horfemanfliip to ex-

prefs a reciprocal feeling between the bridle hand
and horfe's mouth.

APPU'LSE. n. The a<a of ftriking againft"
any thing."

2. Tin aftronomy.] The approaching to a conjunction
with the fun, or any fixed flar.

The obfervation of the mpon's appulfes to any fixed

ftar is reckoned one of the beft methods for refolving
this problem. Adams.

APPU'RTENANCE. . [from appertain.'] Adjund.
The appurtenance of welcome is fafliion and ceremony.

Shak. Ham.
A lover fet out with all equipages and appurtenances.

Ctatrnt.
APPU'RTENANT. adj. [a law term.]

Common appurtenant is, where the owiier of land has

aright to put in other beafts, befides fuch as are gene-
rally commonable : as hogs, goats, and the like, which

. neither plough, nor manure the ground. Blackfiene.
" APRICOT, or APRICO'CK. n. - "

Feed him with africocks and dewberries. Shakfpeare.
I {hall not have a fingle peach or apricot. ChcflerJielJ.

AQUA'RIUS. n. [Lat. for water-bearer.} The
eleventh fign in the Zodiac.
His church is under the watery government of the

moon, when {he was in Aquarius. Buyer's Characters.

AQUAT1CAL. adj. Aquatic.
Of the aquatical [trees] I reckon the poplars, afp,

alder, willow, fallow, ozier, &c. Evelyn.

AQUETTY. n. [from aqueous.} Waterinefs.
The aqueity

Terreity and Sulphureity
Shall run together again. 'B.Jonfo*.

A'QUILON. . [Lat.] The north wind.
Blow, villain, till thy fphered bias cheek
Out fwell the cholic of pufF'd dquilon.

Shak. Troll and Ore/.
A'RABIC. adj. Of Arabia

; written in its language.
He made choice of Pedro de Corillam, and Alphonfo

de Pagoa, who were perfect matters of the Arabic lan-

guage. Robcrtftm.
Who not only explained them in Arabic comments,

but compofed themfelves original pieces upon the
fame principle. Harris's Phiiclog.

Ina.

A'RABIC. . [the adjective, by ellipfis.] The Ara-
bic language.
We {hall always quote from the Latin verfion of the

learned Pocock fubjoined to the original Arabic.

'Harris's Phihlog. laq. p. 254, note.

ARBITRARINESS, n. T^e being arbitrary,
1

Extol voluptuoufnefs, wilfulnefs, vindicativenefs,

arbitrarinefi, vain-glory. Shaftefbury.

"ARBITRATION-, n. The determination of
" a caufe by a judge mutually agreed on by the par-
" ties contending." Johnfon feems not to have
known the difference between arbitration and arbi-

trcment, having here given a definition of the latter

in its fenle of a-joard. As to the former, Black/tone

fays,
Arbitration is, where the parties injuring and injured

fubmit all matters in difpute
- to the judgment

of two or more arbitrators, who are to decide the con-

troverfy ; and if they dp not agree, it is ufual to add,
that another be called in as umpire, to whofe fole judg-
ment it is then referred : or frequently there is only one
arbitrator originally appointed. Commentaries,

A'RBITRESS. . A female arbiter.

While over head the Moon
Sits arbitrffs. Milton.

ARBORATOR n, [from arbor^ Lat.] A pruner of trees.

The



ARC ARE
The courfe and nature of the fap not being as yetuni-

verfally agreed on, leads our arborators into many errors

and miftakes. Evelyn.

ARBORE'SCENT. adj. [arborefcens, Lat.] Grow-
ing like a tree.

Nonius fuppofes the tall rofea (arborefctnt holihocks)
that bears the broad flower, for the beft. E-velyn.

ARBU'TEAN. adj. Of arbute.

Arbutean harrows, and the myftic van. Evelyn's Virgil.

ARCA'DIAN.a^'. [from^rfW/a.] Pleafanttotheview.

Such the ftream

On whofe Arcadian banks I firft drew air. Armjlrong.
" ARCA'NUM. n. In the plural arcana. A Latin
"
word, fignifying a fecret." It is chiefly ufed in

Englilh for ibme deep axiom, fome hidden operation
of nature. v

Is this the arcanum that has efcaped the penetration
oif all inquirers in all ages? Walfolc in tlie World, No. 28.

Knowing nothing of the arcana or fecret movements
of either, they are feldom or never in the right.

Butlei-'s Characters.

The apocalypfe of all ftate arcana. Swift's Tale ofa Tub.

ARCH-CHE'AIIC. adj. Of fupreme chemic power.
With one virtuous touch

Th' arcJi-cliemic fun, fo far from us remote,
Produces, with terreftrial humour mix'd,
Here in the dark fo many precious things. Milton.

ARCH-DA'PIFER. n. An eminent title in the Ger-
man Empire.
To the high and mighty Prince Charles Lodowick,

Prince Elector, Arch-Dapifer, and Vicar of the facred

Empire. Dedication of Camden't Remains.

ARCH-DU'CAL. adj. Of an arch-duke.
It would be difficult to enumerate all the different

quarterings and armorial bearings of the arch-ducal fa-

mily. Gut/irie.

ARCH-DU'KEDOM. . The territory of an arch-

duke.
Auftria is but an arch-duktdtm. Guthrie.

ARCH-E'NEMY. . Principal enemy.
To whom the Arch-cnemyt

And thence in heaven called Satan. Milton.

ARCH-FE'LON. n. Chief felon.

Which when th' Arch felon faw,
Due entrance he difdain'd. Milton.

ARCH-FIE'ND. . Principal fiend.

So ftretch'd out huge in length the Arch-j!end\ay,
Chain'd on the burning lake. Milton.

ARCH-FLA'TTERER. n. Chief flatterer.

The arch-flatterer, with whom all petty flatterers have

intelligence, is a man's felf. Bacon.

ARCH-FO'E. . Grand foe.
- - - -

hoping here to end
Inteftine war in heav'n, the arch-foe fubdued,
Or captive dragg'd in chains. Milton.

ARCH-HE'RESY. . The greateft herefy.
He accounts it blafphemy to fpeak againft any thing

in prefent vogue, how vain or ridiculous foever, and

arch-herejjf to approve of any thing, though ever fo good
and wife, that is laid by. Butler's Characlers.

ARCH-HE'RETIC. n. Grand heretic.
Let go the hand of that Arch-heretic. Shah. K. John.

ARCH-MO'CK. . Chief mockery.
O! 'tis the fpight of hell, the fiend's arch-mort,
To lip a wanton in a fecure couch,
And to fuppofe her chafte. Skakfpeart's Othello.

ARCH-POLITI'CIAN. . Tranfcendant politician.
Whereas he was indeed an arch-politician. Bacon,

ARCH-PO'NTIFF. n. Supreme prieft.

This arch-pontiff of the rights of men. Burke.

ARCH-TRE'ASURER. . High treafurer.

The Elector of Hanover claims the poft of Arch-trca-

furer. Guthrie.

ARCH-TRE'ASURERSHIP. . Office of Arch-
treafurer.

In the centre, a fhield, gules, as heir to the Arch-trea-

furerjhip of the Holy Roman Empire. ColHm's Peerage.

ARCH-VI'LLAIN . Great rogue.
All (ingle and alone

Yet an arch--villain keeps him company. Shak. Timon.

A'RCHERESS. . A female archer.

O Fortune, the great Amorite of king",

Higher than men can reach with reafon's wings,
Thou blindfold Archerefs. Markham.

" ARCHIEPI'SCOPAL. adj Belonging to an
"
Archbifhop."
Auftin exempted this abbey from all archieplfcopsl ju-

rifdidtion. Wecver.

Lucius procured three Arcniepifcopal feats to be ereded.

Heylin.
" A'RCHITECT. .

"

5. Architecture.

With goodly architefl, and cloifters wide,
With groves and walks along a river's fide.

W. Browne.

ARCHITECTURAL, adj. [from archltefiure.]

Belonging to architecture.

All adventitious ornaments of fculpture ought either

to be accompanied with a proper back-ground, or intro-

duced as a part of architeclural fcenery. Ma/in.
A'RCHLY. adv. [from arch, adj.] Jocofely.

This he archly fuppofes. Thyer's Notes to Butler.

A'RCHON. n. [Gr.] A chief ruler (as of old Athens)
for a limited period.

They confined their Archons to the fpace of ten years.

Stonyan.
" To ARE'AD, or AREE'D. v. a. - - - - To advife,"

2. To declare; to appoint.
Hobbinol gan thus to him aread. Spenfer's Pa/lorah.

His name Ignaro did his nature right aread.

F. q. B.I. C.VIII. ft. 3 i.

And time and place convenient to aread,

In which they two the conteft might darrain. Sp. F. Q.

3. To make out ; to perceive.
So hard this idol was to be ared. Sptnfer.
For in that ftroke he did his end aread. Fairfax.

ARE'AR. adv. [arriere, Fr. Jo/infan fpells it arrear,
and interprets it only by behind.] Backward ; be-
hind.

But ground he gave, and lightly lept areare.

Sp. F.q. B.II. C.XI. ft. 3 6.

And eeke this wallet at your backe arreare.

II,. B.VI. C.VIII. ft.aj.

ARE'CA. . The name of a tree in India.

The Areca is a palm, growing to the height of forty
or fifty feet. Martyn's Edition of Miller.

AREE'K. adv. In a reeking condition.

A meilenger comes all areek

Mordanto at Madrid to feek. Swift.
AREO'PAGITE. n. A judge in the court of Areo-

pagus.

Foreign (rates, when any difference happened among
them, would often appeal to the Areopagitcs. Stanyan.

ARE-
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AREO PAG US. ft. ['Acecf mr/tt, Gr. or Mars's hill,

where the court fat in Athens.] A certain fuprcme
Court of judicature.
The Court of Areopagus at Athens punilhed idlenefs.

Btackjione.

ARE'W. adv. [Tyrwhitt derives arnu (in Chaucer)
from rue, Fr.] In a row.

All Jier teeth areia,

And all her bones might through her cheeks be read.

ty.F.Q. B.V. C.XII. 11.29." A'RGAL. . Hard lees flicking to the fides of
" wine veflels, more commonly called tartar. Dill."

In B.'Jtnftn the word is

A'RGAIL. "n. [argal/t,
old Fr. a fewer.]

I know, you have arfnick,

Vitriol, fal-tartre, argatl, alkaly. Aicke.rn.ijl, A.I. fc.3-

ARGENT-VVVE. n. [Fr.] Quickfilver.
The bulls, our furnace

Slill breathing fire: our argent-vive the dragon.
B. Jonfon.

ARGILLA'CEOUS. adj. Clayey."
The fubftance he ules for this purpofe, confifts of three

parts of argillaceous earth, added to two parts of the fili-

ceous kind. Adams.

A'RIAN. . [from Anas.'] One of his fed.

Arians withftood the truth by bending themfelves

againft the deity of Chrift. Htoker.

A'RIAN ISM. n. [from Ar'tan.] The doctrines of

Arius with regard to Chrift.

To afiert antipodes might become once more as here-

tical as arianifm or pelagianifm. Bolingbroke to Pope.

ARl'GHTS. adv. Aright.
When they had heard and feen her doom arighfs.

Sp. F. Q.
ARl'STOCRATE. . [Fr. of the fame Gr. root as

ariftocracy.] A favourer of ariftocracy.
What his friends call ariftocrates and defpots. Burke.

ARISTOTE'LIAN. adj. Founded on Ariflotle's opi-
nion.

This is juft tlie Arijlotelian hypothefis of fenfible fpecies,
which modern philofophers have been at great pains to

refute. Reid.

ARK. n
"

3. A coffer, or cheft.

Then firtt of all came forth Sir Satyrane,

Bearing that precious relicke in an arke

Of gold. Sfaifer's F. j. B.IV. C.V. ft. 15.

Memory is (as it were) the mind's ark, or cheft.

Harris's Philolog. Inquiries." A'RMAMENT. . A force equipped for
' war ; generally ufed of a naval force." Jt is cer-

tainly ufed without any reference to navy by the beft

authors ;
as is the cafe in the firft of the two follow-

ing examples.
So fmall were her armaments, and her councils thus di-

vided. Bryant's Troy.
He poflefled neither fuch courage, nor fuch vigour

and activity of mind, as to undertake in perfon the con-
duct of the armament, which he was preparing. Robert/on.

ARME'NIAN. . [elliptical for] The Armenian lan-

guage.
The imperial library contains upwards of 80,000

volumes, among which are many valuable manufcripts
in Hebrew, Syriac, Arabic, Turkiih, Armenian, Coptic,
and Chinefe. Gutkrie.

ARME-PUISSANT. adj. [Fr.] Powerful in arms.

A R S

Where Andromache celebrates the anniverfary of her
(lain hufband arme-puij/ant Hector. Waver.

ARMI'NIAN. n. One who held the doarine of Ar-
minius.

The Arminians finding more encouragement from the

fuperftitious fpirit of the church, than from the fanati-
cifm of the puritans, gradually incorporated themfelves
with the former. Hume's Hiji.

ARiMl'NIANlSM. . The tenets of Arminians.
Laud, Neile, Montague, and other bifhops were all

fuppofed to be tainted with Arminianifm. Hume's Hi/lory.
" A'RMISTICE. n. A fliort truce."

Many reafons of prudence might incline the king of

England to think this armiftice more defirable than a con-
tinuance of the war. Lyttdtm." ARMO'RIAL. adj. Belonging to the arms or efcut-
" cheon of a family.''

It is the bufinefs of this court to adjuft the right of
armorial enfigns. Klackfionc.

ARO'MATiZER. n. [from aromatize.'] Communica-
tor of fpicy quality.
Of other ftrewings, and aromatizers, to enrich our fal-

lets, we have already fpoken. Evelyn.
ARQUEBUSA'DE. adj. [Fr.] Diuilled from par-

ticular ingredients.
You will find a letter from my filler to thank you for

the arquebujade water, which you fent her. CheflcrficlJ.
ARRE'CT. adj. [arrefius, Lat.] EarnefUy attentive.

Around the beldame all arrcfi they hang. Akcnfide.
To ARRE'T. v.a. \arreter, Fr.] To alfign.

The charge, which God doth unto me arret

Of his dear fafety, I to thee commend.

Sp. F.%. B.II.'C.VIII. ft.8.

But after that the judges did arret her
Unto the fecond beft that lov'd her better.

#. B.IV. C.V. ft.ai.

Inftead of eyes, two burning lamps file fet

In filver fockets, mining like the ikies,
And a quick-moving fpirit did arret

To ftir and roll them, like a woman's eyes.
16. B.III. C.VIII. ft.;," To ARRi'DE. v. a. [arrideo, Lat.]"

I. To laugh at.

" 2. To fmile ; to look pleafantly upon one." Johnfon
feems to have given both thefe interpretations by
guefs ; or rather to have tranfcribed the two firft

meanings of arrideo in Ahifivorth. In the only place
which the writer of thefe fheets has met with
the word, it bears the third and moft elegant fcnfe

of its Latin original.
To pleafe.

Her form anfwers my affection;
It arrives me exceedingly. Marmiotfs Antiquary,

" ARRl'VAL. n.
"

2. A number of people arriving any where together.
The next arrivals here, perchance, will gladlier build

their nefts. U'arncr.

A'RSEY-VE'RSEY or VA'RSEY. adv. Backfidc

uppermoft.
All arfeyverfey, nothing is its own,
But, to our proverb, all turn'd upfide down. Draytw.
Or elfe fome love-work arjie-varjy ta'ne.

Davifs of Hereford.
A'RSON. n. [ab ardendd] is the malicious or wilful

burning of the houfe or outhoufes of another man.

Black/lone.

ARTI-
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ARTIFICIA'LITY. n. [from artificial] Appearance
of art.

Trees in hedges partake of their artificiality. Shenjlone.

To A'RTILISE. v. a. [This word has been framed in

Englifh to anfwer its fictitious pattern in French:
the writer of thefe fheets, unable to define its

meaning precifely, can only produce his autho-

rity.]
If I was a philofopher, fays Montaigne, I would natu-

ralife art, inftead of artilijing nature. The expreflion is

odd, but the fenfe is good. Botingbreke to Pofe.
A'RTS-MAN. . A learned man.

Arts-man, praeambula ;
we will be fingled from tlie

barbarous. Shaltfp, Love's Labour Loft. A.V. fc. i.

[This word is not omitted becaufe not meant

by Shakfpeare for a blunder, though plainly for an

affe&ed creation of the fpeaker.j
AS. n. [Lat.J The Roman pound.

The as, or Roman pound was commonly ufed to ex-

prefs any integral fum. Black/lone.

ASCA'UNT. prep. [The very exiftence of this word

depends upon a doubtful reading of a line in Shak-

fpeare, fome editions having ajlant."] Slanting over.

There is a willow grows afcaunt the brook.

Hamlet. A.V. fc.?.
" ASCE'NSION-DAY. . Holy Thurfday."

Did not the prophet fay,
That before Afcenfan-day at noon

My crown I fliould give off? Shakfp. K. John.
" To ASCERTAIN, v. ." This verb ufed to be

fometimes accented on the middle fyllable.
Of a fmall time, which none afctrtain may.

Spt/er's Daplutaida.
ASCLE'PIAD. . [from Jfclepias the inventor.] A
choriambic meafure of verfe in Greek and Latin

poetry : as for example,
Mcen|as ata|vls| edite

| regibiis.

A'SHY. adj. Of afhes.

Some of their fepulchres are at this day no where to

be difcerned, neither their bones or ajhy remains in any
place to be gathered. Weever.

ASINE'GO. . [Portuguefe for a little
ajs.']

A foolifh

fellow.

They apparell'd me as you fee, made a fool, or an aji-

nego of me. Marm. Antiquary.

"ASPHA'LTOS. n. &c."

Naphtha and Afphaltus yielded light,

As from a Iky. Milton.

To ASPl'RE. -v. a. To afpire to.

And both our fouls afpirc celeftial thrones.

Marloiu's Tamerl.

That gallant fpirit hath afpired the clouds.

Sliak. Rom. ant! Jul.
" ASPORTA'TION. n.* A carrying away."

A bare removal from the place where the thief found

the goods, is a fufficient afportatK.toi carrying away.
Blackftone.

" ASSA'Y. n*
"

5. Value.
She faw beftrowed all with rich array.
Of pearls and precious Hones of great ajjcy. Sfenfcr.

ASSE'MBLANCE. n.

j. Aflembling.

^ He chanc'd to come where happily he fpy'd
A rout of many people far away;

To whom his courfe he haftily applied,
To weet the caufe of their affemblance wide.

Sf . F.q. B.V. C.IV. ft.zt.-

2. [In Shakfpcare.] Semblance.
Care I for the limb, the thews, the ftature, the bulk,

and big a/emblance of a man? Hen.Jf-'. P. 11.
" ASSENTATION, n. Compliance with the

opinion of another.
5 '

Abject flattery and indifcriminate ajjentation degrade.

Cnejierfield.
ASSI'GN. . [a law word, from the verb.j The

perfon tp whom any property is, or may be afligned.
A man feems to have been at liberty to part with all

his own acquifitions, if he had previoully purchafed to

him and his afgns by name ; but if his ajjigns were not fpe-
cified in the purehafe-deed, he was not empowered to

alien. Blackjlone.
A'SSIGNAT. n. [Fr.] The paper coin of France

lince its revolution.

Is there a debt which prefles them ifiue ajjignaa.
Burke.'

ASSI'SE. n. [Fr.]
1. A commiflion of ajjife, directed to the Judges, and
Clerk of allife, to take affixes. Blackjlone.

2. A Court of
ajjife. See JoAnfon's ASSIZE. 4.

3. A particular fpecies of jury called an
ajjife, fum-

moncd for the trial of landed difputes. Btachjlone.

4. A particular fpecies of trial by jury.
Henry II. by confeat of parliament introduced the

grand afifc, a particular fpecies of trial by jury. Black.

5. A certain ordinance or ftatute.

By an ordinance in 27 Hen. II. (calkd the
ajjift of

arms) it was provided, that every man's armour fhould
defcend to his heir.

Blackftone.
6. A particular fpecies of rent.

Rents of
ajjifc

are the certain eftablifhed rents of the
freeholders and antient copyholders of a manor, which
cannot be varied.

Blackftone.

7. A particular fpecies of writ.

The writ of ajjife is faid to have been invented by
Glanvil. Black/lone.

" To ASSO'CIATE. v. a.
"

"
5. It has generally the particle with." This feems
to be one of the mifplaced addition?, which ought to

have been put to the verb neuter, and might then
be illuftrated by the example following:

Ajficiates
with the midnight fhadows drear. Thorr.fa.

To ASSO'lL. v. a. [ajfiiler, oldTr. homabfoho, Lat.]
I.- To abfolve.

Till from her bands tire fpright ajfiiled is.

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.X. ft.cz.

2. To deliver ; to releafe.

She looked up, to weet what wight
Had her from fa infamous fadl ajfoiled. Sf. F.Q.
Therefore I will their fweaty yokes ajjjoyle.

At this fame furrow's end. Ib. old end of B. I'll.

. To put an end to.

She foundly flept, and carefull thought did quite affitile.

F.q. B.1II. C.I. it. 1 8.

4. To determine^
A pair of weights with which he did ajfoile

Both more and le&, where it in doubt did ftand.

F.$^ B. VII. C.VII. d. 3 8.
' To ASSO'RT. v. a. . To range in clafles, as
" one thing fuits with another." It extends to per-
fons, as well as things.

They
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They appear in a manner no way ajfirted to thofe with

whom they muft affociate. Burke.

2. To fupply with aflbnments,

To be found in the well ajforted warehoufes of the

diffenting congregations. Burke.

ASSORTMENT. H. ----- 2. A mafs or quan-
"

tity properly felecSled."

Societies are the cafual or arbitrary ajfirtments of hu-

man inftitution. Shenjlunc.

ASSU'RANCE. . ....."

14. [In law.] Evidence of conveyance of property.
The legal evidences of the tranflation of property are

called the common affurancei of the kingdom. Blackflone.

ASTERl'TES. n. [from aregtof, Gr.] A kind of opal

fparkling like a ftar.
v

Afis Difi.

ASTHMA'TIC. n. One troubled with an afthma.

AJihmatics cannot bear the air of hot rooms, and cities

where there is a great deal of fuel burnt. Arbutlmot on Air.

"ASTONISHMENT. .
..... Amazement."

2. Matter of aftoniihment.

Thou flialt become an aftoni/kment, a proverb, and a

by-word among all nations, whither the Lord fhall lead

thee. Deuteronomy, Ch. XXVIII. v. 37.

To ASTO'NY. v. a. pret. and part. paf. ajlonied,

aflond, ajlound[cftonner, Fr.] To confound.

Do hide themfelves from her ajlonying looks.
'

Stood all a/lonieJ. F.^
Aftond he flood. Ib.

All fuddenly with mortal ftroke ajlouml
Doth groveling fall. Ib.

No puiflant ftroke his fenfes once a/Sound. Fairfax.

ASTR^E'A. n. [Lat. for the Goddefs Juftice, but

ufed by Milton for] Virgo, the ii.xth lign in the

Zodiac.
Th' Eternal, to prevent fuch horrid fray,

Hung forth in heav'n his golden fcales, yet feen

Betwixt AJlrifa, and the fcorpion fign.

Par.Lojl. B.IV. v.ggS.
ASTRI'CT. adj. \aflnfius. Lat.] Compendious.

An epitaph is a fuperfcriptionj or an aftrift pithy dia-

gram. Weever.

ASTRI'NGENT. tt. [from the adjedive.] Anaftrin-

gent medicine.

Notwithstanding the application of rougher ajlringents.

Berdmore.

A'STRINGER, A'USTRTNGER. n. [from auftmr,
Fr. a gofshawk.J A falconer, that keeps a gofshawk.
Enter a gentle Aftringer.

Stagc-direflion in Sliatff. All's Well.
We ufually call a falconer, that keeps that kind of

hawk, an auftringer. Gnvel.

ASTROFE'LL. n. The name of fome weed.

My little flock, whom erft I lov'd fo well,
And wont to feed with fineft grafs that grew,
Feed ye henceforth on bitter aflrofell

And {linking fmallage, and unl'avory rue.

Spen/cr's Daphtiaiila
< A'STROLABE. _______
"

i. An inftrument chiefly ufed for taking the altitude
' of the pole, the fun, and the ftars."

With aflnlabe and meteorofcope,
I'll find the cufp and alfridaria. AllitmctKar

AT-ERST. adv.

I. Suddenly ; haftily.

\Vhat hellifli fury hath at-er/l thee hent ?

Sf.F.q. B.II. C.VI.ft.8.
How great a hazard flic at-erfthad made
Of her good fame. Ib. B.VI. C.III. ft-39-

2. At laft, at length.
Full loth am I (quoth he) as now at-trft

When clay is fpent, and reft us needeth moft, &c.

Sp.F.Sj. B.VI. C.III. ft. 39.
For from the golden age, thatfirft was named,
It's now at erjl become a ftonie one. Ib. B.V. ft.2.

A'TELLAN. adj. [from Atclla. in ancient Italy,

whence fuch representations firfl came.] Dramatic
mixt with ridicule.

Their Fefcennin, and Atdlan way of wit was in early

days prohibited. Shaftejbury.

ATHANA'SIAN. adj. Compofed by Athanafius;
He who cannot aflent to the Athanafian creed, would

receive no better quarter than an atheift from the ge-

nerality of the clergy. Bvlingbroke.

ATHLE'TE. n. [AStamif, Grr] A contender for vic-

tory.
- - - - for having cppofed to him a vigorous athlete.

A. Smith's Theory.
ATO'NE. adv. [at one, as " would have fet them at

one again." AHs Ch. VIII. v. 26.] Reconciled.
So bene they both atone. Sp. F.

S>_. B.II. C.I. ft.ag.
" ATTACHMENT, n

"3. An apprehenfion of a man to bring him to
" anfwer an adtion ;" or for a contempt of the

court.

The procefs of attachment for thefe and the like con-'

tempts muft neceflarily be as antient as the laws them-
felves. Black/lone.

5. A writ fo named.
If the defendant difobeys this verbal monition, the

next procefs is by writ of attachment. Blackftone.
6. [In the plural.] The name of a foreft-court.

The court of attachments, wood mote, or forty days
court, is to be held before the verderors of the foreft

once in every forty days. Black/lone.
" ATTAFNT. .------"
4. [In law.] A writ fo called.

A writ of attaint lieth to enquire, whether a jury of
twelve men gave a falfe verdift. Blackftone.

ATTELLANE. n. [from Atdlan, adj.~\ A dramatic

fatyr.
The Romans imitated the fatyrs in their Atttllanes.

Rofcommtih
" To ATTE'MPT. v. a. ----- -"

3. To tempt.

Why then will ye, fond clame,- attempted be
Unto a ftranger's love. Sp. F. Q..B.V. C.XI. ft. 63.

ATTE'NDEMENT. n. [from attend.] Attendance

(or waiting) on another.
Yet for no bidding, nor for being fhent,
Would he reftrained be from his attendement.

Sp. F. o,
ATTO'NE. adv.

1. At once.

That all his fenfes feem'd bereft attune.

Sp. F.^B.II. C.I. ft. 42.

2. Together.
As white fcems fairer, match'd with black attone.

Sf.F.'Q.
The knights in couples match'd, the ladies linkt attcne.

Jb.
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To ATTO'RN. v. n. [from attsurnaHct, old Fr.] To
acknowledge (as tenant) a new lord.

If" one bought an eftate with any leafe for life or

years (landing out thereon, and the leflee or tenant re-

fufed to at.'orn to the purchaser, and to become his te-

nant, the grant orpurchafe was in moft cafes void.

Black/lane.

I'o ATTRA'P. v. a. [from trappatura, Barb. Lat.J

horfe-cloathing.
1. To array with horfe-furniture.

And all his fteed

With oaken leaves attrapt. Sp. F. Q. B.IV. C.IV. ft.jp.

2. [From attraper, Fr.] To entrap.
Whofe fained geftures do attrap ouryoutli. IV. Browne.

" To ATTRl'BUTE. v. a." Spenfer (once) accents

this verb on l\\ejirft fyllable.

Faulty men ufe oftentimes

To'attribute their folly unto fate.

Sf. F. j. B.V. C.IV. ft.28.

To AVA'LE. v. n. To fink."

2. To defcend ; as from horfe-back or any kind of

elevation.

And from their fweaty courfers dicrSWr.

5>./-..B.II.C.IX. ft.io.

Eftfoones out of her coch me gan avai/e.

Ib. B IV. C.III. ft. 4 6.

To AVAU'NT. v. n. [from vauntcr, Fr.J To afiume
a boa fling air.

To whom avaunting in great bravery,
As peacock, that his painted plumes doth pranck,
He fmote his courfer in the trembling flanck.

Sp. F. 3. B.II. C.III. ft.6.

AVE'NGE. n. [from the verb.] Vengeance.
And if to that avenge by you decreed

This hand may helpe, or luccour ought fnpplie,
It fhall not fayle, whenfo ye fhall it need.

Sf. F.3.B.1V.C.VI. ft.8.

To AVE'NTRE. v. a. [The commentators on Spen-

fer give conjectural etymologies of this verb. Its

meaning feems clearly] To pufh forward.

"With that her mortal fpeare
She mightiiy aventreii towards one,

Anddowne him fmot ere well aware he weare.

Sp.F. ^B.III.C.I. ft.aS.

And eft aventring his fteel-headed launce

Againft her roMe. Ib. B.IV.C.VI. ft.i i.

To AVE'RT. v. n. [from avtrto, Lat.] To turn away.
A latinifm.

Cold and averting from our neighbour's good. Thomfon," AVI'DITY. n Eagernefs."
Avidity to know the caufes of things is the parent of all

philofopiiy. Reid.

To AVI'LE. v. a. [from aviler, Fr.] To hold cheap.
Want mokes us know the price of what we av'ile.

. Jonfon.
" To AVI'ZE. v.a. "

4. To obferve.

Sith him in faery court he late aviz'J.

Sf.F. q. B.II. C.I. ftji.

5. To apprife. f-

That had not her thereof before aviz'J.

Sf. r.S^B.lll. C.VI.ft.ig.
AVI'ZEFUL. adj. [from avize.] Difcerning.

When Britomart with fliarpe avizrfull eye
Beheld the lovely face of Arthegall.

Sf. F. Q. B.IV. C.VI. ft.a6.

" AUNT. .

"

2. A cant word for a bawd.
It was better beftowed upon his unole, than one of

his aunts: I need not fay la^uJ, for every one knows
what aunt ftands for in the laft tranflat'on.

AfiiiJlclon's Trick t) catch the old one.

" AVOI'DANCE. .

"
3. The aft or ftate of becoming vacant."

Afterwards upon the next avoidance a Granger pre-
fents a clerk. Blackjionc.

AVO'UR. . [from avover, Fr.] Vindication.

He bad him ftand t' abide the bitter floure

Of his fore vengeance ; or to make a-vc-ure

Of the lewd words and deedes which he had done.

Sp. F. Q. B.VI. C.III. ft 48.
" AVO'WABLE. adj That which may be
"
openly declared."

This management, when no avowatlf reafon could be

given for it, gave fufpicious and refining perfons occa-

fion to throw out a great deal of flander. Bdingbrokt .

" AURl'CULA. n. A flower."

Auriculas enrich'd

With fliining meal o'er all their velvet leaves.

; Tfismfon.
AU'RIST. n. [from auris, Lat.] One whoprofeflcs to

cure diforders in the ear. Ajli's Diff.
AURO'RA BOREA'LIS. . [Lat. So 'called from

being peculiar to the more northern latitudes.} The
appearances of the aurora come under four diffe-

rent defcriptions. ift. A horizontal light, like

the break of day. adly. Fine, flender, luminous
beams of denfe light. 3dly. Flafhes pointing up-
ward, or in the fame direction with the beams,
which they always fuccced. 4thly. Arches, nearly
in the form of a rainbow. . Adams's Leflurts.

To AU'SPICATE. v. a. [from an/pice.] To give an

aufpicious turn to.

They ou/picate all their proceedings, by dating, &c.
&c. Burke.

" AU'SPICE. .

"

4. Suffices were thofe, that handfafted the married

.couple. , Ben Jonfon's note to his Afafqua at Court.

"AUSPi'CIQUSLY. adv With profperous" omens."
If I aufpicioujly divine. B. Jonfon.

" AUTHENTl'CITY. . Genumenefs."
The particular proofs of their autlunticity are not lefs

recent, than they are various and decifive.

C. Hall's Sermon.

AU'THORESS. . A female in any of thofe capaci-
ties which give the title of author.

All with united grief the lofs bemoan;

Except the autfirefi of his fate alone. IValjh.

She was probably the foundrefs of that fchool of fe-

male learning, of which (with herfelf) there were no
lefs than four autltoreffes in three defcents. Walpde.

" AUTHORITATIVELY, adv.
"

i. In an authoritative manner."
The courtier will complain loudly, avtlioiitaiively and

pompoufly, that any retrenchment of our annual ex-

pences may do more harm, than the laving can do good.

Belingerokt.
AU'THORSHIP. ;;. The quality of being an author.

The gentlemen, whofe merit lies towards authorjh-.p,

are unwilling to make theleait abatement on the foot of
ceremonial.

AUTO'CN
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AUTO'CTHONUS. . [Gr. and Interpreted in the

example following.]
He is a kind of autoctfonus, like the Athenians, that

fprung out of their own ground. Sutler's CharaHers.

AUTO'CRATICE. . [from fcrmpma, Gr.] A fe-

male abfolutefovereign.
I do not think, that the Autocraticc of all the Rufiias

will be trifflcd with by theSarmatians. Chefttrjuld.

AVU'LSED. part. adj. [awlfus, Lat.] Pluckt off.

Who fcatter wealth, as though the radiant crop
Glitter'd onev'ry bough ; and ev'ry bough,
Like that the Trojan gather'd, once avuls'd

Were by a fplendid fuccefibr fupply'd,
Inftant, fpontaneous. Shcnftonc.

" To AWA'KEN. v. a. and v. n. The fame with
" awake." This verb is much oftener affive than
renter. Johnfon's example is of its aftive fenfe, the

following of its neuter.

The book ends abruptly w?th his awahaing in a fright.

Pope in a note t his Temple of Fame.

AWA'KENER. . [from awaken.] What excites.

Robbing the public of the beft rowzers, and awakenert
of genius. Turntull.

!ToAWA'RN. v.a. [ufed by Spenfer for] To warn.
Earth's gloomy {hade

Did dim the brightnefle of the welkin rownd,
That every bird and beaft awarntd made

To Ihrowd themfelves, whiles fleepe their fences did
invade. Sp. F. Q. B III. C.X. ft.46.

AWEA'RY. adj. [ufed twice by Shakfpeare for]
Weary.
For Cafiius is aweary of the world. Julius Co-far.
Are you aweary of ine ? Tnilut and Cre/. A. IV. fc. a.

AYLE. . \ayeul, Fr.] A particular writ in law.
If the abatement happened on the death of one's

grandfather or grandmother, then an aflife of mart d'

anctflor no longer lies, but a writ of ayle or de avo.

Black/lone.
A'ZEROLE. . [Fr.] Medlar with a cut fmallage

leaf. Mller:

ADDENDA in A.

[In ACCO'MPANIMENT.] Add for a third ex-

ample
Anger is drawn with great force, and his accompani-

ments are boldly feigned. T. Warton.

"AGNITION. n. ----Acknowledgement."
Which I interpret an agnitim of fome unlocked for

fortune good or bad, and a fudden change thereof.

Harrington'j Apologie of Poetrie.

ALATE'RNUS. . [in hotany.] Evergreen privet.
The alaternut, which we have lately received from the

hotteft parts of Languedoc, thrives with us in England,
as if it were an Indigene. Evelyn.

A'LIAS. n. [in law.] A writ of capias iflued a fecond
time.

If the fheriff cannot find the defendant upon the firft

writ of cafias, there iffueg out an alias writ. Black/lone.
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BA'CCHANAL.
. [from Bacchus.] An imagi-

nary being addidted to wine.
The riot of the tipfy Bacchanals,

Tearing the Thracian finger in their rage.

Shak/pcarc.
EACCHA'NALIAN. adj. Of a bacchanal.

Now all diftievel'd to the wood fhe flies,

With bacchanalian fury in her eyes. Corigrrvc's Quid,

"BACHELOR. . --
"

3. A knight of the lowed order. This is a fenfe
" now little ufed." It muft neceffarily be ufed to

mark the diflindtion between different orders of

knighthood.
.The laft of thefe inferior nobility are knights-bachelors;

die mod ancient, though the loweft, order of knighthood
atnongft us : for we have an instance of King Alfred's

(Conferring this order on his -own fon Athelftan.

Black/lane.

BACKBITING. ^. [from backbite.] Privy ta-

-lumny.
But evermore vouchfafe, it to maintaine

lAgainft vile Zbilas' backbitings vaine.

Spenfer to Lord Buckhurjl.

Ji'ACKRAG. n. A kind of German wine, once
well known.
I'm for no tongues but dried ones, fuch as will

Give a fine relifli to my backrag.
Maine's City Match.

BACKSLl'DING. n. [from backflide.] Falling off

from duty.
Our backfliJings are many. Whole Duty of Man,

BA'COUA. n. An antiquated name of the following
exotic tree.

The plant (at Brafil bacoua call'd) the name
Of th' eaftcrn plane-tree takes, but not the fame :

Bears leaves fo large, one fingle leaf can made
The Twain that is beneath her covert laid :

Under whofe verdant leaves fair apples grow,
Sometimes two hundred on a fingle bough :

They're gather'd all the year, and all the year}
They fpring ; for like the hydra they appear, >

To ev'ry one you take fucceeds a golden heir. J
Tate's Coiule .

BADI'NERIE. n. [Fr.] Triffling difcourfe.

The fund of fenfible difcourfe is limited
;
that of jeft

and badinerie is infinite. Shenjlane,

To BA'FFUL. v. a. [from bafouer, Fr.] To treat

with indignity ,
to expofc.

And himfelfe bajfuld and his armes uhherft.

Sf.F.q. B.V. C.III. ft-37.

He by the heels him hung upon a tree,

And baffuld fo, that all which pafled by,

.The picture of his punifliroent might fee.

./^..B.VI.C.VII.ft.sji.

" BAILABLE, adj. That may be bailed."

In civil cafes we have feen, that every defendant is

bailable) but in criminal matters it is otherwife.

Black/lone.

BA'IL-BOND. n. A bond or obligation with one or
more fureties, to infure the defendant's appearance
at the return of the writ, is called the bail-bond.

Black/lone.
BAILEE'. . [from bailler, Fr.] One to whom any-

thing is delivered to keep.
The bailee hath the poflefiion, and only a temporary

right. j. Black/tone.
BAILMENT, n. [A law term for bailler, Fr.]

BailnKnt is delivery of goods to another perfon for a

particular ufe. Black/lone.
BAILO'R. n. [A law term from-bailler; Fr.]

The bailor (or perfon delivering goods) hath only the

right, and not the immediate "pofleflion. Black/itme.

BAIL-PIECE, n. A piece of parchment on which
is written a recognizance for bail.

The recognizance is tranfmitted to the court in a flip
of parchment, intitled a bail piece. Blackflone.

BALE of Dice [two centuries ago meant] A pair of
dice.

For exercife of arms a bale of dice.

B. Jonfon's AVw Jnn.

Sole regent over a tale of falfe dice.

Marjlorfs Whatyou Will.
" BALK. n. --'--. A great beam."

In its fwift pullies oft the men withdrew
The tree, and oft the riding balk forth threw.

Fairfax.
"BALK. n. ----- A furrow unploughed between

" the lands, or at the end of the field."

The flowery talks

_J\Vhere harmlefs virgins have their walks.

//". Birjsne.-

2. Any thing pad over untouched.
And the mad fteele about doth fiercely fly,

Not fparing wight, ne leaving any balke.

Sp.F. Q.B.VI.C.XI.ft.i6.

3.
An unexpected frustration. Thisfcnfe (very com-
mon in difcourfe) is perhaps the only one now in

ufe.

To BALK. v. n. [from the noun.]
1. To turn alide.

\Vl.fn as the ape heard him fo much to talk

Of labour, which did from his liking balk,

He would have flipt the collar handfomely.

Sfenfer's RubberJ.

2. [Figuratively ]
To talk bcfide one's meaning.

Her lift in itryfuli termes with him to balke.

Sp.F.%. B.IlI.C.II.it.jz/

BA'LLADER. n. A writer of ballads.

His



BAN
His jefts

are poor verbal quips, even laid afide by bol-

ladtrs. Overbuy.

BA'LLAD-MAKER. . A maker of ballads.

Pick out mine eyes with a ballad-maker's pen.
Shot. Much ado.

BA'LLAD MONGER. . A dealer in writing

ballads.

I'd rather be a kitten, and cry mew,
"Than one of thefc fame metre ballad-mongers.

Shakfpcarc.

An operation, which every ballad-mincer of our days

is known to perform with the moll unerring exaftnefs.

Tyrwhitt.

BA'LLADRY. . The flyle of ballads.

What though the greedy fry

Be taken with falfe baiu

Of worded balladry,

And think it poe'fy ? . B. Jmfon.

BA'LLASTING. n. Ballaft.

Then had my prize

Been lefs, and fo more equal ballafting

To thee Pofthumus. Shakfp. Cymbeline.

BA'LLOT-BOX. . A box for receiving ballots.

Some hold no way fo orthodox.

To try it, as the ballot-box. Butler't Remains.
" BALM. . The name of a plant."

Thy honey, gentle balm, no pointed flings,

Like bees, thy great admirers, with it brings.

Copley trafiflated.

"fo BAND. v. n. [from the noun.] To alTemble; to

join.

Huge routs of people did about them band. Sp. F.Q.
With whom great Afliur alfo bands. Milton.

" To BAND, v.a "

3. To banifli.

Sweet love fuch lewdnefs bands from his faire companie.
Sp. F.q. B.III. C.II. ft.4i.

BA'NDERET. . One kind of magiftrate in Swit-

zerland.

I know the names, but I do not know the nature of

fome of the mod confiderable officers there ; fuch as the

Avoyers, the Seizeniers, the BanJerets, and the Gros
Sautier. Chejlerjield.

BA'NISTER. n. This word feems to be only a corrup-
tion of fpeech for balufter, but fo general as to find a

place in moft EngliJJi dictionaries.
" To BANK. -v. a.< - -"

3. To pafs by the banks of.

Have I not heard thefe iflanders fhout out

Vive le roy!~as I have bank'd their towns.

Shak. K. Join.
To BA'NKEROUT. v. a. [from l>ankrout, .] To
make bankrupt.

Dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bankcreut the wits.

S/iat. Love's Lap. LoJ}.

BA NICROUT. n. [banque route, Fr.] A bankrupt.
Time is a very bankrout, and owes more than he is

worth to feafon. Shak. Com. of Errors.

BA'NNERAL. n, [from banderolle, Fr.] A little

flag on the top of a knight's lance.

And laftly to defpoil of knightly bannerol.

Sf. F.S^
B. VI. C.VII. ft.26.

BANNERE'T. n. [a diminutive of banner.'] A flreamer.

The fcarfs and the bannerets about thee did manifoldly

BAR
diffuade me from believing thee a veflel of too great bur-

den. S/iat. All't H'ell.

To BA'NQUET. v. n. To feaft."

2. To give feafts.

If you know
That I profefs myfelf in banqueting
To all the rout, then hold me dangerous.

S/iak. Julius Cxfar.

BA'NQUETING. fart, adj. For to banquet in.

Full of daintie arbours and banqueting rooms. Weever.

BA'PTIST. K. [a vulgar abbreviation of] Ana-

baptill.

To BAR. v. a. [a contra&ion of bard, an okl verb from

bardare, Barb. Lat.] To adorn with trappings.
There floats the tarVileed, with his rider drown'd.

Drayton,

Shall our bar'd horfes climb yon mountain tops-
1

T. Hsyivaod's Four TV.

BARALITTON. [a term in Jogic, but of no lan-

guage.]
Apollo llarts, and all Parnaffus (hakes,

At the rude rumbling baralipton makes. Rofcornmtn.
" To BARB. -a. a.

"

4. To mow.
The {looping fcythe-man that doth larb the field.

Mar/Ion's Mulecont-cKt.

To BA'RBARIZE, v. a. To make barbarous.

My character, as a reformer, is connefled with the

hideous changes, which have barbarized France. Burke.
" To BARBER, v. a, [from the noun.] Todrefsout;
" to powder.

" Our courteous Antony,
" Whom ne'er the word of No woman heard fpeak,

"Being barber 'tl ten times o'er, goes to the feaft.

Shakfpeare."

This is the whole article in Johnfvn. But could

he poflibly fuppofe that Antony is reprefented here,
as powder'd ten times o'er, when the origin of pow-
dering hair is pofterior to SJiakfpcarcs days ? The
mofl obvious interpretation of to barber is tojfiave.

" BA'RENESS. n
"

4. Maannefs of clothes.'' No example of this fcnfe

is given : but according to common acceptation
'

meannefs
1

fhould be '

defeft.'

BA'RGE-MAN, n.

1. A rower in a barge.
And backward yode, as bargemeu wont to fare.

Sp. F.q. B.V1I. C.VII. fl. 35 .

2. One who condach a barge along rivers or canals.

BA'RGEMASTER. . The proprietor of a barge

carrying burdens for hire.

There is in law an implied contraft with a common
carrier, or bargemajler, to be anfwerable for the goods he
carries. Elackjlone.

BA'RLEY-WATER. n. A drink made of barley and
water.
A decoftion of quince-feeds, barley.-^ater, or milk and

water. Senlmore.

" BA'RONY. ti. That honour or lord/hip, that

gives title to a baron."

If my young lord, your fon, have not the day,

Upon mine honour for a filken point
I'll give my baroty.

S/iax. Htn.IP. P,ff.

BARRAGO'UIN. . [old Fr.] Barbarous law-lan-

guage.
He
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He rhinks no language worth knowing but his tarra-

gouin. O-veriury." BA'RRENWORT. n. The name of a plant."
Three branches in the barrnrxcrt are found,
Each branch again with three lefs branches crown'd.

Tale's Co'xley." E'ARROW is ufed irt Cornwall for a hillock, under
" which in old times bodies have been buried."

Barrmu, as they are called in England, are frequent in

, the iflands of Scotland. Gathrie.

BASA'LTES. . A kind of marble which is found
in perpendicular blocks.

This is the mod northern bafaltes I am acquainted
with. Pennant.

BASA'TLIC. adj. Of bafaltcs.

We had in view a fine feries of genuine bafaltic co-

in rnns. Pennan'.
" BASE. adj. .,- "

7. Low with regard to place.

By that fame hole an entrance dark and lace,
With fmoake and fulphur hiding all /the place
Defcends to Hell. Sf. F.q. B.I. C.V. ft. 3 t.

" BASE. K.

"5. Stockings; perhaps armour for the legs." Our
early writers ufed it in both thefe fenfes.

Taftus in a dark-coloured fattin mantle over a pair of

filk iafes. Stage-direffion in Brewer's Lingua.
And put before his lap an apron white,
In (lead of curiets and tafes fit for fight.

Sf. F.q. B.V.C.V. ft.ao.

The wicked fteel feiz'd deep in his right fide,

And with his fireaming-blood his iafes dy'd.

fair/ax. B.VIII.

BA'SELESS. adj. [baft. n. and lefs.} Void of foun-

dation.

Like to the bafelcfs fabric of this vifion. Sha)c. Tempeft.

[That an editor of Shakjpeare ihould leave this word
out of a dictionary.]

.BA'SEN. adv. [Hughes interprets it] With wonder.
Then ^au the courtiers gaze on ev'ry fide,

And flare on him with big looks bafcn wide.

Spenfer'i Hubbtrd.

BA'SENET. n, [Ital. and Fr.] Helmet.
He fent to her his bafinet, as a faithful band.

Sf. F.q. B.VI. C.I.fl.31.
BA'SHLESS. adj. [not an uncommon word in very
modern fatirical poetry, but not yet admitted into

dictionaries.] Shamelefs.

B A'SIL. n. Thename of a plant."
Sound favory, and bnjl harty-hale.

Sfenfer't Muiofctmn.
' BA'STARD. ad]

"

3. Bafe.

To banifh cowardize and bajlard feare.

Sf. F.^. B.I. C.VI. ft.24.

Thought in his baKard armes her to embrace.
Ib. B.II. C.III. ft. 42.

BA'STARD-DI'TANY. . A flower, called zll'ofrax-
inella.

That baftard-flitany of fanguine hue
From Hedor's reeking blood conception drew.

Tate'j Cffioley.

BA'STARD-EI'GNE. . [In law.] When a man
has a baftard fon, and afterwards marries the mo-
ther, and by her has a legitimate fon, the eldeft fon

is baflard-eigne. Black/lone.

To BA'STARDIZE. v. a. ..-To convict of being
a baftard."

If popular reprefentatio'n is neceflary to the legitimacy
of all government the Houfe of lords is at one ftroke

baftardizcd. Burke.

To BASTE, v. a.

"
4. To fow flightly."
The guards arc but (lightly baftedon.

Skakfp. Much ado.

To BAT. i\ n. [from the noun.] To manage a bat

at cricket.

To bat and bowl with might and main
Two nobles took their way. Dunctmle.

BA'TFUL. adj. [from batten and full.] Abundantly
fertile.

Amongft the batful meads on Severn's either fide.

Drajton.
BA'THING. . The adl of bathing.

I do not yet hear one jot the better for all my bath~

Ings and pumpings. CheJIcrfieU,

BA'TTEILANT. adj. Going to battle.

Soon after this, I faw an elephant,
That on his back did bear (as batteilant")

A gilden towre. Sfcnfer's Vijiotts,

BA'TTEL. . A fpecies of trial in a writ, of rrght.
The next fpecies of trial is of great antiquity, but

much difufed: though ftill in force if the. parties choofe
to abide by it; I mean, the trial by wager of Mattel.

Black/lane.

BA'TTEN.Wy
1

. [from the verb.] Fertile.

A batten foil for grain, for pafture good.

Fairfax. B.I. &^.
To BA'TTIL. v. n. To fatten.

For fleep they fayd would make her lattil better.

Sf . F.q. B.VI. C.VIII. ft. 3 8.

To BA'TTIL. v. a. To make fertile.

Aihes are an excellent improvement to battil barren land.

Raj's Prov. Devon.

BA'TTING. . The management of a lot at

cricket.

The hay may rue that is unhous'd,
The tatting of that day. Duncomi.

To BA'TTLE. v. a. To cover with armed force.

And drive to grapple with the battled marge.
Fairfax. B.XVIII. (1.71.

BAWN. n. [mufl be explained by the paflage, where
it occurs.]
Thefe round hills, and fquare lawns, which you fee fo

ftrongly trenched and thrown up, were at firft ordained,
that people might aflemble themfelves therein.

Sfenfet 's State of Ireland.

BA'WSIN. . A Badger. Diff."

This fine

Smooth bawfon's cub. B. Jon/en's Sad SJiepherJ.

Peace, you fat baiofott, peace. Brewer's Lingua.
To BAY. v. a. To bathe.

He feeds upon the cooling (hade, and bayes
His fweatie forehead in the breathing wynd.

Sf. F.QB.l. C.VII. ft.}.

To BA'YONET. v. a. [from the noun.] To compel

by the bayonet.
You fend troops to fabre and^crtus into fubmiflion

to fear and force. Burke.

BE. ufed as participle for been by'Sftnfir for rhime.'s

fake.
Yet



B E-C BEE
Yet had the bodie not difmembred bee,

It would have lived. 7-'.Q. B.IV. C.III. ft. 21.

BE. prep. [Sax.] By. Though this fenfe of be is in

general older than Johnfons period of language, it

occurs in one proverbial expreflion in early plays.

Happy man be his dole that mifieth her.

Grim the Collier of Croydon.

BE'-ALL. n. The whole of a matter.

That but this blow

Might be the be-all, and the end-all here.

S/ialf. Macbeth.

BE'ACONAGE. n. A due for the benefit of a

beacon.

A fuit for beaconage of a beacon {landing on a rock

in the fea may be brought in the court of Admiralty.

Black/lone.

BE'ARING-CLOTH. n. A cloth for bearing a

newborn child in.

Thy fcarlet robes, as a child's Haring-cbiK,
I'll .ufe, to carry thee out of this place. Shak/pcare.

BEARN. w. [Sax.] A child.

They fny, beams are bleffings. Shalfpeare.
" BEAR'S.-JEAR, or auritula: The name of a

plant."
Bear's-ear fo call'd, did the whole party head.

Tale's Cmuley.

BEAR'S-FOOT. . A fpecies of hellebore."
'

There now remain'd of winter's genuine (lore

And offspring, bear'i-foot, or the Chriftmas-ffower.

Cleve't Orwley.

BE'AR-WHELP. . The whelp of a bear.

Like to a chaos, or an unlick'd bear-whelp*

Shakfpeare.

BE'AST-LIKE. adj. Like a bead's.

Her life was beafl-like. Titus Anjronicus.

BE'ASTLY-HEAD. n. Natural propenfity of one
bead to relieve another.

Sick, lick alas! a little lack of dead,
But I be relieved by your beaftly-head.

The Fox to the Kid in Spenfer't May.
BEATER-U'P. n. [a fportman's phrafe.] One that

beats for game.
All the heroical glory he afpires to, is to be reputed

a mod potent and victorious ftealer of deer, and beater-

uf of parks. Butler's Charaflers.

BE'ATHED. part. pajf. [The gloffarifts on Spcnfer in-

terpret this word by hardened. That hardening was
to be the effect produced by beathing is clear from the

context; but beathed feems derived from be^Sian, Sax.

fomentare, and to mean] Properly heated.

A tall young oak he bore,
Whofe knottie fnags were fharpened all afore,

And beath'd'm fire, for fteel to be in fled.

F.q. B.IV. C.VII. fl. 7 .

BEAU-MO'NDE. n. [Fr.] The faftiionable world.
She courted the beau-mtude to-night,
L'sflembl6e her fupreme delight. frier.

As they are at prefent pra&iied in the beau monde.

Fielding's T.Jonis.
BEAU-PE'RE. n. [Fr.] Companion.

Now leading him into a fecret made
From his btau-feres. St. F.Q. B.III. C.I. &.$c." fo BEBLE'ED. v. a. To ftain with biood.

That all bebled the verdant plain around.

Fairfax, 33. XIII. iUl.
BE'CCO. . [Ital.J A cuckold.

Duke thou 'rt a bccco. MarJ!cn's Malfatsttnt .

They '11 all make
Sufficient beets. Maffinger's Bondman.

BECK. n. [Sax.] A fmall brook.

Rays North Country Ward;.
Soon after [I pafled] a beck near Dunmeil-raife.

Cray's Letters.
" To BECO'ME. v.n
"

3. In the following paflage, tlie phrafe, where h ht
" become is ufed for, what is become of him ?

j
" I cannot joy, until I be refolv'd,

'* Where our right valiant father is became. Shaifpeari."

This kind of phrafe was not peculiar to Skakfftare;

Spenfer had ufed it before him.
Where is the antique glory now become,

That whylome wont in wemen to appeare ?

F.q. B.III. C.IV.

To BED. v. a. [ufed by Spenfer (to make it rhime] for

bid in the fenie of] To diftinguiih by a prayer.
Was wont his howres, and holy things to bed.

'f.^B.VI. C.V. ft. 3 j.

BED-PHE'ER. . Bedfellow.

Her that I mean to chufe for my beii-pheer.

B. jfanfm's Epicane.

BE'DROOM. . . [^rfandr.]
1. A bedchamber.

2. Room in bed.

Then by your fide no bed-roam me deny.
Shak. Midf. N. Dream.

TiBEDU'CK, v. a. To duck.
The varlett faw, when to the flood he came.

How without flop or (lay he fierfly lept,
And deep himfelf beducke4 in the fame.

Sf>. /-.^.B.II.C.yi. ft.4t.

To BEDY'E. v. a. \le put before dyeJ] To tinge.
And Bryton fields with Sarafin blood bcdyde.

Sp. /?. . B.I. C.XI. (1.7.

BE'ECH-COAL. n. Charcoal from beech wood.
J

Befide your beech-coal and your cor'five waters.

B. Jonfon's Aid.
" BEEF, adj." To prove this word an adjefiive

Johnfon adduces a fentence from Swift, where men-
tion is made of a bceffteak. By the fame rule he

might have called (which he does not) veal, mutton,

and veniftn adjectives, and adduced veal cutlet,

mutton chop, and venifon pafty. The genius of our

language allows of ufmg moft fubftantives adjec-

tively, when occafion requires at; but they have

not for that reafon been coiiftdered by lexicographers
as adjeflrjcs. To range them as fuch in a vocabulary
would be only a confufton of terms, tending to per-

plex, rather than^to elucidate.

BEEN, prefevt tenfe plural of 7a BE. Are.

Such earthly metals foon confumed beene.

Sp. F.q. B.I. C.VII. ft. 3 3.

Your bold defies

Bv your brave foes accepted boldly been.

Fairfax. B.VI. ft. 20.

BEELD. 77. [from behhban, Sax. operculoiegcre.J
Shelter.

I will or bear, or be myfelf thy fhield,

And to defend thy life will lofe my own;
This breaft, this bofom foft lhall be thy&WJ
Gainft florins of arrow:. Fairfax, B.XVI. ft.49-

BEETLE-



B E K BEN
BEETLE-BROWS. . pi. [from beetle v. ad brews.

Prominent brows.

Here are the beetle-broius (hall blufli for me.
Skak. Ran. & ?/.

" BE'ETLE-STOCK. . ..... The handle of a
* beetle."

To crouch, to pleafe, to be a teeth-flack.
Of thy'great matter's will. Spenfer's Hulbcrd.

BE'FORN. prep, and adv. [contra&ed from bcforen.

Sax.] Before.

The horfemen pair, their void left fiations fill

The bands on foot, and Raimond them bcfvn.

Fairfax.
Notes of glee? bad ones I trow;

I have not heard leforn

One fo miftook, as Willy now. W. Brou-tie.

BE'GGABLE. adj. [from leg.'] To be got by beg-

ging for.

He finds it his beft way to be always craving, becaufe
he lights many times upon things that are difpofed of, or

not beggable. Bull. Char.

"BEGLERBEG.w. [Turkifh.] The chiefGovernour
" of a province among the Turks." Rather of pro-
vinces.

Next to the firft vizier are the feveual beglerlegs hav-

ing under their jurifdiflion many provinces. Rycaut.

To BEGORE. v. a. [from gore.] To ftain with gore.
Befides ten thoufand monfters foule abhor'd

Did wait about it, gaping griefly, all begor'd.
Sf . F.^ B.IV. C.XI. ft.j.

BE'GUINE. n. [from leguin (their head-drefs) Fr.J
A nun without vow or particular order.

To BEHA'PPEN. v. n. [from happen.] To befal.

Which unto any knight behappen may.
Sf . F.S.. B.V. C.XI. ft.ca.

" To BEHI'GHT. v. n........
"

3. Perhaps to call, to name." There need have
been no doubt of this fenfc ; for it, ami alfo * to de-

clare' may be exemplified from Spenfer.

Why of late

Didll thou belught me borne of Englifli blood?

F.%. B.I. C.X. (1.64.
The fecond was to Triamond bcliigh.

It. B.IV. C.V. ft.;.

4. To order; to diret.

It fortuned as heavens did beUglit.

Spenfcr's Maiopolmos.

My lord (quoth he) me fent, and ftreight behigkt
To feek Occafion, wherefo (he be.

Sf. F.%. B.II. C.IV. fl.43 .

5. To fpeak ;
to fpeak to.

Yet for the time this anfwere he to him
be/tight.

.?/>.
F.. B.VI. C.II. ft. 36.

Whom foone as he beheld he knew, and thus bchlghi.
16. B.V. C.IV. ft.ij.

BEHO'T, BEHO'TE././. and part, of BEHIGHT.
1. Promifed.

Ne living wight would have him life behot.

Sf. -F.& B.I. C.XI. ft. 3 3.

Thnt none him life Mote. Ib. B.IV. C.IV. 11.40.

2. Named.
But better mought they have behote him hate.

Sp. S/iep/i. Calendar,

To BEKNA'VE. v. a. [from knave.] To call knave.

May fatire ne'er befool ye, or beknave ye. Pope.

To BEKNA'VV. v. a. To knaw inceffantly.
The worm of confcience ftill bcknavi thy foul.

Shak. Rich. III.

EELACCO'IL. . [Fr.] Kind falutation.

And her falew'd with ieemly bcl-accoyle.

Sp. P.%. B.IV. C.VI. (1.25.

BELA'TEDNESS. . [from belated.} Tardinefs of
< conduft.

I am fome time fufpicioos of myfelf, and do take

notice of a certain belatednefs in me. Milton in a Letter*

"To BELAY, v.a. ---'--"

3. To bedeck.
All in a woodman's jacket he was clad

Of Lincolne-green, otlofd with filver lace.

Sf. F.%.. B.VI. C.II. ft.?.

"BE'LDAME. . ....."

3. [According to its French original]. Good dame.

Beldame, your words do worke me little eafe.

Sp. F.%. B.III. C.II. ft.43.

BE'LLAMOUR. . [muft in Spenfer's time have meant
'(omeflower, poflibly] Venus' (ooking-glafs.
Her lips did fmell like unto gilliflowers,
Her ruddy cheeks like unto rofes red,

Her fnowy brows like budded bellamours. Sonnet. 64.

BE'LLFLOWER. n. Any flower fhaped like a bell.

But of all bellflmjers bindweed does furpafs.
Tale's Coviley.

"BELLI'GERANT.l adj. tfelliger, Lat.]
"BELLI'GEROUS. / Waging war. Dia." ]o\m-

fon omits a third fynonime, moil in ufe.

BELLl'GERENT. adj.
Pere Bougeant's third volume will give you the beft

idea of the treaty of Munfter, and open to you the fe-

veral views of the Belligerent
and contracting parties.

CheficrfieU.

BE'LLY-CHEER. n. Victuals.

The people flocked to the church, or to monafteries,
not for belly-cheer, but to hear the word of God.

BE'LLY-DOUBLET. . A doublet that covered

the belly.
With your arms crofs'd on your thin telly-doublet, like

a rabbit on a (pit. Shak. Love's Labour Left.

To BEME'TE. v. a. [from to mete.] To mcafure.
Or I (hall fo bcmete thee with thy yard.

Shak. Taminy of a S/ireW.

BEMO'CKT-AT. part. adj. Laughed to fcorn.

Orwith bemocltt-nt ftabs

Kill the ftill-clofing waters. Shalfp. Tempejl.
To BENCH, -u. n. To fit on a bench of juftice.

And thou, his yoke-fellow of equity,
Bench by his fide. Skakfpeare's Lear.

BE'NCH-HOLE. . Hole in a bench.
We'll beat 'em into bench-holes.

Shak. Ant. tf Chop. A.IV. fc.;.

BEND. . [ufcd by Spenfer (to make it rhime) for]
Band.

On whom did attend

A fair flock of Fairies, and a frefh tend

Of lovely Nymphs. Skfierii't Calendar in May.
BENEDI'CTIN. n. [from lencdifiits, Lat. a proper

name.] A Monk of St. BenedidTs order.

This congregation of the Bencdiftins grew by little and

little to be fo great throughout all Chriftendom, as is

almoft incredible. Weever.

BENE-
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BENEDFCTIN. adj. Of the order of St. Bener.

Wherein Theobald, the fucceflbur of Corbeil, placed
~BencdifHn monks. Wtever.

BE'NEFACTRICE. n. [from benefafior.] A female

who confers a benefit.

The claim of well deferring feems to derogate from

the pure grace and favour of the benefaHrice. Shafte/bury.

BENEFl'CIARY. n. He that is in pofieffion of a

benefice."

2. He that receives any thing as n gift.

Our anceftors were by no means beneficiaries, but had

barely confented to thisfiftion of tenure from the crown
on the bafis of a military difcipline. Blackftone.

BENEFl'CIENT. adj. [from benefacio, Lat.] Doing
good.
As its tendency is neceffarily beneficient, it is the proper

object of gratitude and reward. Adam Smith's Themy,
" BENE'MPT. adj. [See NEMPT.] Named; mark-
" ed out.
" Than kid or cofTet which I thee benempt. Spenfer"

This ihort article contains at lead two blunders.

Benemft is called anadjefltve, and the example proves
it a preterite: the reader is referred to Nempt, and the

dictionary has no fuch article. In the Faery-^ueen
the word feems derived from benseman, Sax. deponere,
aad to fignify

Solemnly pronounced.
Sir Guyon, more affeflion to increace,

JByneiaft a facred vow which none fliouki ay releace.

B.II. C.L ft.6o.

"BENE'VOLENCE. n.

" 2. The good done."

I am of the church, and will be glad to do my tene-

volencc. Shak. Mtr. ffivfs of IVindf. fc. I.

BERE. n. [Sax.] Barley: only ufed now for a fpecies
of it in Scotland.

Cultivated every-where to the foot of the hills with

oats, or here, a fpecies of barley. Gray's Letters.

BE'RNARDIN. adj. The epithet given to Monks,
&c. of St. Bernard's order.

Within one hundred years after the firft fpreading
abroad of thefe Ciftercian and Bernardin Monks, the Be-

nediftins wanted another reformation. Weevcr.

BE'RRY. n. [from beahp, Sax. tumulus.] A mound.
Sitft fweetly piping on thine oaten reed

Upon this little berry, fome ycleep
An hillock. If. Browne.

BESAYXE. n. [Law Fr.] A writ fo_callecl. .

On the death of the great grandfather or great grand-
mother [there lies] a writ of be/ayle Of Jtfffavt. Black/lone.

To BESCA'TTER. v. a. To leaner over.

Her goodly locks adown her backe did flow

Unto her wafte, with flowres befcatttred.

Sf. F.^ B.IV. C.XI. ft. 46.

To BESCRA'TCH. v. a. To fcratch much.
For fore he fwat, and ronning through that fame

Thick foreft was befcracht, and both his feet nigh lame.

Sp.F.Q. Bill. C.V. ft.j.

To BESE'EK. v. a. [the old word for] Befeech.

Drew to the gate, and there with prayers meeke,
And mild entreaty, lodging did for her kcj'ceke.

Sf. F. 4V B.VI. C.III. ft-37.

BESE'EMLY. adj. [from befrem.] Becoming.
See to their feats they hye with merry glee,

And in befeemly order fitten there.

Shen/lvne'j Schoolmi/lreJ's.

B E V
To BESI'T. v. a. [from bejnrcan, Sax. colbcare.] T

fuit.

Which fo to do may thee right well befit.

Spenfcr to the Earl of Oxtnferif,
And that which is for ladies mod tr/itting.

/.^.B.IV.C.II.ft.rj.

BESPRE'NT.^ar/. [from bej-ppenjan, Sax. confper-
gere.] Befprinkled.
And found the fpringing grafs with blood tt/pmt.

Fairfax. B.VIII. ft.JZ.
'< To BESTE'AD. v. a. I lifted; I have be/led." it

has alfo bejladiw preterite and participle, and bejleddcd
for participle.

"2. To treat ; to accommodate."

They who fo flrangely had him feen Icftad.
With upftart haire, and flaring eyes difmny,

From Limbo lake him late efcaped fure would fay.
Sf . F.%.B.m. C.X. fl.ji.

And there the ladie ill of friends bejledded,

By way of fport, as oft in maikes is knowen

Conveyed quite away, to living white un knowen.
It. B.IV. C.I. fl.j.

3 To befet.

But both attonce on both fides him tejlad
And load upon him lay'd, his life for to have had.

Sp. F.%. B.III. C.V. ft.ii.

BE'STNESS. . [from beft.] Greateft pofllbJc ex-
cellence.

Tliere is but one be/lnrfs, not only in every thing, but
alfo the manner of every thing. Lilly' i Grammar.

To BETA'KE. v. a.
"

5. To beftow upon.
Of which the beft he did his love betake.

sf . F.Q.B.VL c.xr. ft.ji.

To BETHI'NK. v. n. [from think] To have in con-

templation.
Ceafe then, my tongue, and lend unto my mind
Leave to bethink, how great that beauty is.

Spenfer'j Hymns.
He bethought

To leave his love, uow perils being pad,
With Claribel. Sf. F.%. B.VI. C.XII. ft. 1 3.

BE'THLEMITE. adj. [from BETHLEM.] De-

noting a certain order of Friers.

About the year 1257 the Bethlemlte Friers had their

dwelling in Cambridge. Wen/tr.

" To BETHRA'L. -j. a." Johnfon's example of this

verb is taken from Sfenfer's Fairy Queen. B.I. C. VIII.

ft. 28. but mifcalled "
SAatfpeare."

" BETONY. n. A vulnerary herb."

I fing thy fitters, tcioiy, and thee. Cowley tranflauJ.

BE'TSO. n. The fmalleft Venetian coin.

At a word, thirty livres,

I'll not bate you a tetft.
Marmion'i Antiquary.

BETT is ufed for better in Spettfer's Pajlorah.
What I the bett forthy ? Oflobcr.

BE'VER. n. [from bcvcrc, Ital.] A fmall repaft be-

tween meals.

He is none of thofe

Same ordinary eaters, that'll devour

Three breakfafts, as many dinners, and without any

Prejudice to their bevert. Beaumont and Fletcher.

The French, as well men as women, befides dinner

and fupper ufe breakfafts, and btvers. Moryfons Itinerary.

E The



B I S B L E

The fea drinks up whole rivers

Sol drinks the fea for bevers. ll'allis.

To BE'VER. iJ. n. [from the noun.] To take bever.

Your gallants never fup, breakfaft, or ti-jcr without me.
Brewer's Lingua.

' To BEWA'RE. v. a. --'- 1. It is obfervable, that
l( it is only ufed in fuch forms of Ipeech as admit

"the word be," Such general obfcrvations are al-

ways' hazardous; this of Johnfon's is refuted by the

example following :

Bewares to aft

What ftraightway he muft labour to retrad.

B. Jonfon's Horace's Art offoetiy.

To BEWE'EP. v . n. To make lamentation.
I do bc-weep to many fimple gulls. Shakfp. Rich. HI.

To BE-WfI,O'RE. v. a. To call whore.
,

Alas, lago, my Lord hath fo lewhtrd her.

Shalfp. Othello.

BEWI'TCHFUL. adj. Bewitching.
There is, on the other fide, ill more l/^taitcfiful to en-

tice away. Milton in a letter.

BEWO'NDERED. pan. adj. Filled with wonder.
The other feeing his aftoniihment,
HOW he ieiatnder'il was. Fairfax. B.X. ft. 1 7.

To BEWRA'P. v. a. To wrap round.
His fword, that many a pagan flout had fhent,

Bewraff'J with flowers hung idly by his fide. Fairfax.
BEY. n. A governour of a Turkifh province.

The feveral beglerbegs having under their jurifdi&ion
many provinces, Beye;, Agaes, and others. Rycaut.

BE'ZELED, part. adj. Befotted.

Time will come
When wonder of thy error will flrike dumb
Thy bexctd feflle. Mar/ion's Malcontent.

BICKERING, n. [from bicker.'} Skirmilh witli

words.

They ought not to part for fmall bickerings.

M. of Halifax.
BI'CKERMENT. . [from bicker.} Contention.

When Arthegall, arriving happily,
Dud ftay a while their greedy bickerment.

Sf. F.Q. B.V. C.IV. ft. 6.
" BI'DDING. ;;. Command."
2. OrFer of a price for anything that is to be fold.

BIDDING-BA'SE. . The term ufed for playing at

bafe.
Whilom tliou wont the Shepherd's lads to lead
In rhymes, in riddles, and in bidding-bn/e. Spenfer.

'BI'DET. . [Fr.] A fmall horfe.
I wirl return to myfelf; mount my bidet in a dance,

and curvet upon my curtal. B.. Jonfons Mafyues." BIN.O'CULAR. adj. Having two eyes."
1. To be ufcd by both eyes at once.

When we look at an 'object with a binocular telefcope,
we fee it fingle. Rdd's Inquiry.

"BIRCH Tree, n."

The hofpitable birch does next appear,
Joyful and-gay in hot or frigid air.

Mrs. Beta's Ce-.Jey.

BI'RD-EYE. adj. Seen from ahove> as by a bird.
As in a bird-eye landfcape of n promifed land. BurJte.

" Bl'RTH-WORT. .
- - - The name of a plant."

Then kirtlfiuort, Juno's plant, the court commands

Proper for a
% *"

To you I commit this bufinefs, that both by
cenfure, and kingly authority, filthy liers may be cart

out of the church. Hrcever.
BISO'GNO. *. [Ital.] A perfon of low rank.

Spurn'd out by grooms like a bafe tifogno.

Chapman's Witt. Tear:,

Hence, go, bafe befignos.

Beavm. amf FletcL. Love's Cure.

BLA'CK-CAPS. . [In cookery.] Apples roafted till

their (kins are black, then ferved up in a difh of
boiled cuftard.

BLA'CK-FACED. part. adj. With a fwarthy com-
plexion.
To hear the piteous moan, that Rutland made,
When black-fac'd Clifford fliook his fword at him.

Shak. Rich. III.

BLACK-MO'NDAY. n. Eafler Monday, 4b called

(fays Stow) ever iince when on that day Edward III.

lay with his hoft before Paris, and the day was fo

dark and bitter cold, that many men died 'on their

horfes backs by it.

It was not for nothing, that my nofe fell a bleeding
on Black-Monday laft. Shak. Merch. of Venice.

To BLAME, 'v. a.--. "

4. To bring a reproach upon.
Ne blame your honour with fo fliameful vaunt
Of vile revenge. Sp. F.Q. B.II. C.VIII. ft.j6.

To which flie for his fako had weetingly
Now brought herfelf, and blam'J her noble blood.

It. B.V.I. C.III. tt.n.
BLA'NC-MANGER. . [Fr.J A confedion of al-

monds, &c.
You'd fain be making

Blanc-manger with him at your mother's.

B. Janfons Devil is art Ah.
BLA'NCH-FARM. n. [blanc ferme, Fr.J A quit rent

of the following kind.

When thefe payments were referved in filver or white

money, they were antiently called white-rents or Haack-
farms. Black/lone.

To BLAND, v. a. [from the adj.] To footh.
That bafe affeftion, which your ears would bland.

">/> H'i'nn-.

BLANDA'TION. . [from blanditite, I.at.] Piece
of flattery.
One had flattered Longchamp Bifliop of Ely with this

blandatioa. Camden's Rem.
BLA'SPHEMY. ." Spenfer accents this word (ac-
cording to the Greek

Qufrptyuoj on the fccond fyl-
lable.

And altars fouled, and blafphemy fpoke.

F.Q. B.VL CXII. fi.se.

BLEAR-E'YED. adj. Dim-lighted.
His underftanding is blear-eyed, and has no right per-

ception of anything. Butler's Cltaraflcrs.

BLEE. n. [bleoh, Sax. color cseruleus.] Colour.
To fee lair Bettris, how bright ihe is of Ike.

Pinner of U~aJtefst!J.

BLE'MISHMENT. n. [from to blemi/h.'} Bicmiih.
For dread of blame, and honour's blemijlimem.

Sp. F.^ B.1V. C.II. iK 3 6.
Void of all blemijhmtnt. Spenftr's Hymns

BLENCH-HOLDING. n. [from blank and hold-

ing.} A quit-rent paid in filver.

In Scotland this kind of fmall payment is called
thtch-hotJins

Black/lone.

"To.
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" TJ BLEND, v. a "

4. To blind.
1 O horrible enchantment, t

;
>-.t him fo did bh-i:U

Sp. F. q. B.II. C.XII. ft.So.

What hath thy eye-fight bL-nt?

Fairfax. B. XII. ft. 36.

BLESSE. . [altered (for rhime's fake] from] Blifs.

Happie fouls, which doe poflefle
Th' Elyfian Fields, and live in lafting tlejfe.

Sf . F.q. B.IV. CX. fi.aj.

To BL1N. i'. a. [from blmnan, Sax. definere.J To
give over.

For nathe-more for that fpeftacle bad
Did th' other two their cruel vengeance Ilia.

Sf. F.^_. B.I1I. C.V. ft.22.

BLTST. prct. [perhaps altered from bleft for rhime's

fake, and derived from blcffcr, Fr.; but neither blcfs

nor blifs occur in this fenfe.] Wounded.
And with his club him all about fo 611ff,

That he which way to turn him fcarcely wift.

Sf. F. %. B.VI. C.VIII. ft.i 3 .

BLOOD-SU'CKING. part. adj. That fuck blood.

And flop the rifing of bloodfucking fighs.

Shaljfeart.

'To BLO'ODY. v. a. [from the adj.] To ftain with
blood.

He never bloodies his fword, but in the heat of aftion.

Oveibury.
BLO'W-BALL. . [an old name for] The flower of

dandelion.

Her treading would not bend a blade of grafs,

Or lhake the downy blow-ball from his (talk.

B. Jonftn's Sad Shefk.
" BLO'WER. "

2. A plate of iron for drawing up a fire in a ftove-

chimney.
" BLOWZE. n. A ruddy fat-faced wench-"

Sweet blnvfe) you are a beauteous blofibm fure.

Titus Andron.

Such as the Sabines, or a fun-burnt blmofe.

B. Jonfon's Horace.
" TiBLU'NDER. v. a

" - - - > for he blunder^ and confounds all thefe toge-
ther. Stillingf."

This only example of blunder (as a verb aflive) is

by no means deciiive. The matter depends upon the

ConfirmSUon of the fentence. If the words all thefe

are governed only by confounds, and not by blunders

alfe, the latter is ftill a verb neuter.
" BLUNT, adj.

"2. Dull in understanding ; not quick." This fenfe

is extended to eyefight.
All were his earthly eien blunt and bad.

Sf. F.Q. B.I. C.X. (1.47.

BLURT, inter;. An expreffion of contempt.
Blurt o' your fervices. Dekkcr,

Blurt on your ay mees '. guard her fafely hence.

Marflon.
BLU'SHET. n, [from bluJJi."} A modefr, young mai-

den.

Go to, little blujket, for this anan
You '11 fteal forth a laugh in the made of your fan.

'

B. Jonfon.

BLU'SHLESS. adj. [bluflt and
left.']

Part blufhing.
Women vow'd to blujlihfs impudence. Mar/Ion,

" BOARD. .
"

7. [In a peculiar fenfe different from any in Jo/r
but whether ' the tack of a fliip in failing' (a ks

term), or ' fliore' (from the French), the commen-
tators on Spenfcr are not agreed.]
And flie herfelf in ftormy furges toft,

Yet making many a bard and many a baye,
Still inneth way. Sf. F. %. B.VI. C.XII. ft. i .

"To BOARD i-.a.
" 2. To attack." This fenfe is fometimes foftened

into accoji.
Till him the prince with gentle court did bar/I.

Sf. F.q. B.H.C.IX. ft.a.

And with fome courtly terms the wench he biards.

Fairfax. B.X1X. 6.77.
BOA'STIVE. adj. [from boafl.] Prefumptuous.

How mud his fellow ftreams

Deride the tinklings of the boa/live rill! Shetiflont.
" BOB. n.

"

5. A contraction of bob
v.<'rg.

Adieu ye bobs\ ye bags, give place. Shcnflonc,

BOB-TAIL. . Vulgar people.

Tag, rag, and bobtail to Sir Harry's run, .

Men that have votes, and women that kave none.

Bramjlar.

BOCA'RDO. n. A term in Logic.
I could, thou feeft, in quaint difpute

By dint of logic ftrike thee mute,
With learned fkill now pnfti, now parry,
From Darii to Botardo vary. Prior's Aim*.

BO'GGED. fart. adj. Mired as in a bog.
But there are objects bid him to begone
As far as he can fiY, or follow day,
Rather than here fo bogg'd in vices ftay. P. Jonfon.

To BOLD. -v. a. [from the adj.J To embolden by

abetting.
It touches us, as France invades our land,

Not bolds our king. Shakfp. Lear. A.V. fc.i

BO'LTING-HUTCH. n. The receptacle for meal

holted.

That bolting-hutch of beaftlinefs. Shalfpcare.
" BOMBARD. .

" 2. A barrel."

That huge bombard of fack. Shalfpmre.

BO'MBARD-PHR'ASE. n. Swoln leniences."

Mutt throw by
Their bombard-phrafc and foot-and-half-foot words.

H. Jonfon's Horace.

BOMBA'STED. adj. [from bombaji.} Stuffed out,

as with cotton.

Is this fattin doublet to \>e, bombafted <x\ti\ broken meat?
Dttker.

BOMBA'STICK. adj. Bombafl.

Btimbaftick phrafes, folecifms, abfurdities, and a thou-

fand monlters of a fcholallick brood were-fet on foot.

Shtiftejbiiry;

BONDWO'MAN. n. A bondf%voman. 1 . -
.

Ever to wait

BonJ-jjoman to the genius of the ftate. . B. jfortfon.

BONE'TTA. . A fea-fifli.

On the loth we faw fevcral dolphins and ifonrt/*f'abouit

the fliip. Haiukef. Voyage's.

To BONl'FIE. v. a. [from bonus znd facto, Lat } To
turn into good.
This muft be acknowledged to be the greateft of all

arts, to bm'ific evils, or tinfture them with good.
Cutkuortli.

E 2 BOOK-
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BO'OK-LAND. . [in law.] Land in focage.

Book-land, or charter-land, which was held by deed

under certain rents and free fervices, in effeft differed

nothing from free focage lands. Blackftwe.

BO'OKLESS. adj. [&iand/</j.] Unlearned.

Why with the cit,

Or brakltfs churl, with each ignoble name,
Each earthly nature, deign'ft thou to refide ) Stienjlonc.

BOOT. n.
'

2. A kind of rack for the leg, formerly ufed in

Scotland."

All your empiricks could never do the like cure upon
the gout, the rack did in England, or your Scotch boot.

Riot/ton's Malcintent.

BORD. n. [bourse, Fr.]
1. A jell.

So turning all to game,
And pleafant bord. Sf. .F.Q. B.IV.

Forth irreturnable flies the fpoken word,
Be it in feoff, in earneft, or in bord.

Shakff. (fo cittd) in EnglaniFs Parnajjus.

2. A feigned ftory.
The wizard could no longer bear her herd.

Sf . F. Q.B.I II. C. III.

To BORD. v. n. To play : according to Whalley's in-

terpretation.
The ftubborn Newre, whofe waters grey

By fair Kilkenny and Roffeponte bard.

^.Q.BJV.C.XLft.43.
" To BORDER, v.a "

3. To confine within bounds.

That nature, which contemns its origin,
Cannot be bordered certain in itfelf. Shakff. Lear.

BO'RDRAG. n. [from to bordrage.] Plundering.
No nightly bordrags, -nor no hue and cries.

Sfenftr's Colin Clout.

BO'RROW. n. [bojihoe, Sax. fidejuflbr.J A furety.
This was the firft fource of fhepherd's forrow,
That now will be quit with bail nor bvrrtnu.

Sfenfer's May.
BORROWING, n. The aft of borrowing.

And borrowing dulls the edge of hufbandry.

Shaliff. Hamfet.

BO'RSHOLDER. . One of the principal inhabi-

tants of the tithing is annually appointed to prefide
over the reft, being called the tything-man, the

headborough, and in fume countries the borJJiolder
or borough's ealder. JBlackJlone.

If any one of them did ftart into any undutiful adion,
the borjkddtr was bound to bring him forth.

Sfcnfft's Ireland.

BOTE [Sax. auxilium] fignifves (in law) neceflary
allowance to a tenant from his landlord's premifes,.
or from off the manor : it is tacked to various words,
to denote what this allowance is for. Hence come
houfe-bote, plough-bate, &c.

See Black/lone, "B.1I. Ch.lll.
BO'VATE. n. [isvata, Law Lat.] A bovaie of land

is as much as an ox can plough in a year. Blount:
" BO'UNTEOUS. adj." [as ufed by Spenfer.] Good

tn genera/.
Sith that more bounteous creature never far'd

On foot, upon the lace of living land.

.F.Q. B.III. CXI. ft. to.

BOU'NTEOUSLY. adv Liberally ; gene-

roufly ; largely." This adverb was fometimes ap-
plied to enjoyment.
And all the country wide he did poflefs,

Feeding upon their pleafures bounteously.

Sptnfir'i Ulutofott'ei.

BOU'NTIEST. adj. [fuperlativc of the noun bounty.]
Worthier*.
That lady is, quoth he, wherefo flie be,
The bountiejl virgin, and moft debonair,
That ever living eye, I ween, did fee.

F.%, B.III. C.V.ft. 8.
" BOU'NTY. .

- - -

3. [In Spenfer.] Goodnefs.
And with her beauty bounty did compare,

Whether of them in her fliould have the greater fliare.

F.q. B.IV. C.III. ft.39-" BO'WER. . [from bough or branch, or from the
verb To bow or bend.'}"
i. An arbour; &c." This derivation and explana-
tion have been fully examined by the writer ot thcfe

fheets in an Appendix to his Effay on Depgn in Gar-

dening. The following article is here fubftituted in

the room oiyohnfon's.
BOWER. . [from bun or bupe, Sax. a place of pri-

vacy.]
1. A bedchamber.

Ye both forwearied be : therefore a while
I read you reft, and to your b<naers recoil.

Sf. F.Q. B.I.
Nor feems the fame that decked bed and io^er

Of many a ladie late and many a paramour.
Fairfax. B.XVI. ft. 14.

To lead her forth to a diftinguifh'd bwer,
And bid- her drefs the bed. Prior's Solomon.

2. Any room in a houfe, except the hall.

There reign'd a folemn filence over all,

Nor voice was heard, nor wight was feen, in bower or
hall. Sf. F.%. B.I. C.VIII. ft.29 .

3. A country feat; fometimes, a cott.ige.
Where afts gave Hcence'to impetuous luft

To bury churches in forgotten duft,

And with their ruins raife the pander's towers.

B. Jonfon.
When friends arriv'd in circles gay
To wfit Damon's toiuer.

As curtefie oft times in fimple btnores

Is found as great as in the ftatelie towres.

4. A fhady recefs; a plantation for ftade.

Then to the arbors walk, then to the bowers.

I founded palaces, and planted Imaa-s. Prior's Solonxn.

5. An arbour, whether artificial or natural.

And bid her fteal into the pleached tvunr,
Where honey-fuckles ripen'd by the fun

Forbid the fun to enter. Shakff . Much aae.

Thus talking, hand in hand alone they pafs'd
On to their blifsful bower : it was a place
Chos'n by the fov'reign planter, when he fram'd
All things to man's delightful ufe; the roof
Of thickeft covert was inwoven fhade,
Laurel and myrtle, and what higher grew
Of firm and fragrant leaf. Milton.

[Bower does not feem to have been ufed in profe
lince the time of Henry VIII.]

To BOWER, v. n. [from the noun.] To lodge.

Amongft
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Amongft them all growes not a fayrer flowre

Than in the bloofme of comely courtefie;

Which, though it on a lowly (lalke doe btnare,

Yet, brancheth forth in brave nobilitie.

Sf. F.%. B.VI. ft-4-
" BO'WRY. adj. Full of bowers." This is a

flrange interpretation from one that turned all bowers
into arbours : change it to empowering, and Johnforft

examples will be pertinent.
BO VVRS. n. pi. -[from boj, Sax. arcus.] Mufcles that

bend the joints.
His rawbone arms, whofe mighty brawned bewrs

Were wont to rive fteel plates.

Sf. f.^.. B.I. C.V1II. MI-
[Johnfon in his 2d fenfe of BOWER gives (with dif-

fidence) an erroneous interpretation of the word ufed

here.]
" BOX. n. A tree.

"

There tamarifkes with thick-leav'd box are found,

And Cytifus, and garden-pines abound.

CfOgftve'j O-vid.

" To BOY. v. . [. is a mifprint for a.\ To treat

" as a boy.
Ifhallfee

" Some fqueakina Cleopatra by my greatnefs, &c.

Skakfptare."

What fort of a meaning is there in " treat as a

boy Cleopatra's greatnefs"? Shakfpeare's commen-
tators fuppofe this paflage to be only an allulion to

the practice of boys ating women's parts on the

ftage ; and the verb boy here will hardly bear any
other conftrution.

" To BRA'BBLE. v. n To conteft noifily."
This is not a place

To brabble in. Beaum. and Fletcher's MaiJt Tragedy.
" BRA'BBLE R. n. A noify fellow."

We hold our time too precious to be fpent
With fuch a brabbler.- SiaJt/ftart't

K. John.

BRAG. adv. [from the verb.] Proudly.
Seeft thou how brag yon bullock bears,

So 1'mirk, fo fmooth his pricked ears ?

Spenfrr's February.

BRAGG, n. A game at cards.

Who, if they happen to rife above bragg or whift, in-

fallibly ifop fliort of every thing either pleafing or in-

ftruaive. Chtferftld.

"BRA'GGARDISM. n. Boaftfulnefs."

Why, Valentine, what braggardifm is this ?

Shak. Two Gent, offeioaa.
" To BR A'l N. v. a. To dafli out the brains.

"

2. To conceive ;
to unclerfbnd.

Such ftufF, as madmen
Tongue, and brant not. Shakfp, Cymbeline.

" BRAKE, n.

' 2. It is faid originally to mean fern." Jt ftill means

fern, and Spetifcr fo ufed it.

All in a canvas thin he was bedight,
And girded with a belt of twifted bralc.

F.q. B.II. C.XI. ft.2J.

BRAKE, n. [from braquer, Fr.] That part of the

carriage of a moveable battery, which enables it to

turn.

And nnmberlefs with beams, with ropes nml firings,

They view the iron rams, the trakes anH flings.

Fairfax, B.XVIII. 6.64.

BRA'MIN. n. One of the chief tribe of the people
of India.

The firft and moft noble tribe are the bramins who
alone can officiate in the priefthood. GutArie't Geography.
Ten nights in vain the watchful bramin prays,
In vain obferves the fun ten tedious days. Roberts.

BRANSLE. n. [Fr.J A fong to be fung with a

dance.

Now making lays of love and lover's pain,
Branjles, ballads, virflays, and verfes vain.

Sf . F.Q.B.III.C.X. O.
" BRA'SEN. adj. now lefs properly brazen."

That fills the brafen fky. Spcnfcr't Hymns.

BRAST. pret. a. and n. Buvft.

That with the ftraint his wefand nigh he braji.

Sf.F.SLB.V.C.ll. ft.t 4 .

The craggy rock -when Mofes cleft and braft.

Fairfax. B.XIII. ft. 7 i.

That e'en the temple, wherein fhe was plac'd,
Did quake to hear, and near afunder braft.

Sp. F.G>. B.V. C.XI. ft. 28.
" BRAVE, adj.

"

5. Gaudy ;
fine in drefs.

With bloflbms brave bedecked daintily.

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.VH-. ft.jy.
Slie has made thee brave.

My lord, fhe has attired me part my wifh>

Btaum. & fl. Philaficr.
" BRA'VELY. adv "

2. Finely.
A goodly building bravely garniflied.

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.IV. ft.2,

A piece of work.

So bravely done, fo rich.

Shak/peare's Cymbeline. A.IL fc..J.

" BRA'VERY. n.
"

5. Fine drefs.

With fcarfs, and fans, and double change of bravery.
Shak. Taming of the Skrnc.

Her bravety
So alters her, I had forgot her face.

Maffinger': Emperor of the Ea/l.

The greateft part of his qualification confifts in the

bravery of his followers ; for he carries his abilities on his

fervants' backs. Butler's Charafiers.

6. A flafhy perfon.
Give entertainment to all the wits and braveries of the

time. B. Jonf. Epicte.

He is one of the braveries, though none of the wits. ft.

BRAWL, n. A kind of dance in Q^ Elizabeth's time.

[The whole figure of it defcribed at length in Afar-

Jlorfs Malcontent.}
Mafter, will you win your love with a French brawl?

Shakf. Love's La. Loft.

And at the old Idalian bralh

They danc'd your mother down. B. Jonfans Mafyx:.
My grave lord keeper led the bravJi,

The fcal and maces danc'd before him.

Gray i Ltng Story.

BRA'WNED. adj. Brawny.
Whofe mighty brawnej bowrs

Were wont to rive fteel plates.

Sf. F.^E.I. Q.VIII. ft. 4 i.

BRAY. n. Shelving ground.
On that fteep bray Lord Guelpho would not then

Hazard his folk. Fairfax. B.IX. ft 96.
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" TiBRAY. v. n.

"
i. To make a noife like an afs.

", 2. fa make an offensive, harfh, or difagreeable
" noife.

"

3. To emit a loud (hrill found.

Then dialling trumpets loudly gan to bray.

Sp.'F.Q. B.IV.'C.IV. ft. 48.
When ev'ry room

Hath blaz'd with light, and bray'd with minftrelfy.'

Shakff. Ti)fion.

Hark to my clarion (brill, that brays the woods among.
Maf'.n's Carafl.

BREAK/FASTING, n. A party met to breakfaft to-

gether.
No breaifajlings with them, which confuine a great

deal of time. Chefierficld.

J3REATHFUL. adj.

1. Full of breath.

And eke the breatltfull bellows blow amain.

Sj>.
F.V.K.1V. C.V. ft. 3 8.

2. Full of fcent.

1'Velli coftmary, and bteatlfull camomil.

&pcn/e>'i Muiopotmos.
" To BREECH, v.a. - "

3. To whip on the breech.

How he looks like a fchoolboy that had play'd truant,

And went to be breeched. Mnjfinger's Guardian.

ERE'ECHING. n. A whipping on the breech.

Whofe looks were as a breeching to a boy.
Marlffaj's Ed-ward II.

BRE'EZELESS. n. [Wz<? and left.] Motionlefs,

A flagnate breexelefs air becalms my foul. Shtti/lone.

To BREN. v. a* [from bjiyne, Sax. ardor.] To
burn.

Clofely the wicked flame his bowels brent.

Sp. F.Q. B.III. C.VII. ft.i6.

How love's imprifon'd fire their entrails brent. Fairfax,

To BREN. v. n. To burn.

But this doth hatred make in love to bren.

Sp. F.Q. B.1V. C.III. ft.4 5 .

A hallow'd light
. .-of virgin wax tilery brent. Fairfax. B.XI. A. 14.

BRIBEWO'RTHY. adj. Worth bribing for.

Without bribeivortky fervice. Epitaph on Charters.

BRFCKY. adj. Built of brick.

.
;

Thofe bricky towers,

Where now the ftudious lawyers have their bowers.

Spenfer's Piot/ialam.

BRI'DALTY. n. [a poetical word for] Bridal.

At Quintin he,

In honour of this bndaltee

Hath challeng'd either wide countee. E.JonfonsUmhiiv.
" BRIGADl'ER General. &c."

The Auflrians have no brigadiers, and the French have

no Major-Generals. Clu/lerfieht.

BRIGUE. . |Fr.] Cabal.

The rife and decay of the Papal power, the politics of

that court, the brigues of the Cardinals, the tricks of

the conclave. Cheftcrfield.
" To BRING. "J. a.

" One peculiar fenfe of

this verb (not yet abfolutely bannilhed from collo-

quy) is omitted in Jvhnjon.
To attend ; 'to accompany.

Yet give leave, my Lord,
.That we may bring you fomething on the way.

Shak. Meaf.forM.

you Cafar home ? S!:akfp. Julius drfar.

BROAD-BLO'WN. part. ad]. Full blown.
With all his crimes bread blovjn, as frefli as May.

Si.ak. Harr.let.

BRO'AD-BRIMMED, adj. With a broad brim.
So Briton's Monarch once uncover'd fat,

While Bradlhaw bullied in a broad-brimm'd hat.

. liranijltn.
" BRO'AD-SIDE. '. ------
" 2. The volley of ihot fired at once from the fide of

" a rtiip."
She has given you a broad-fide, Captain.

Southern's Orocxoio.
" BROCK, n. A badger."

Or with pretence of^chacing thence the track,
fiend in a cur to worry the whole- flock.

B. Jmftm's Sad Shep/tirj.

BROGUES, n. [Ir'ifh.] Breeches.
She doth begin

To loofe the brogues, the flripling's late delight;
And down they drop. i>/.ifione's SJioolmi/irtfs,

BRO'NDIRON. >;. [L-rond and iron.] A fword.
And with his brondiroh round about him lay'd.

Sp. F.Si. B.IV. C.IV. ft. 3 2.

And with his club beat back his brmdiron bright
lb. B.VI. C.V11I. ft. 10.

" BROW. n.
"

5. A fringe of coppice, adjoining to the hedge of a
field. This is a common rural fenfe of the word

;

and not abfolutely foreign to either its id, or 41)1

meaning in "Johnfon.
BRO'WNIST. n. [from Robert Browne] A religious

feclary of peculiar tenets.

I had as lief be a
iro-jinijl, as a politician.

Shakf. Twelfth Nhht.
"BRUSH. .

"

4. A thicket.

All fuddenly out of the thickelt brujk,

Upon a milk-white palfrey all alone,
A goodly ladie did foreby them rufh.

Sf.F.3. B.III. C.I. A. 15.
BRU'SSELS. adj. Manufadured at BrulTels.

A lady of good nature would forgive_ the country
efquire, who, through zeal to ferve her with a glafs o'f

claret, fhould involve his fpurs in her Bruffelt apron.

Shenftonc." BRY'ONY. A plant."
How the blue bindweed doth itfelf infold
With honeyfuckle, and both thefe intwine
Themfelves with bryony and jeifamine.

B. Jmfon's Mafqites.
"BU'CANIERS. n. A cant word for the privateers

or pirates of America."
Lionel Wafer, a traveller pofTefled of more curiofity

and intelligence, than we fhould have expected to find
in an affociate with bucanicrs, discovered there a fmall,
but (ingular race of men. Robertfon

" BUCO'LIC. adj Paftoral."

The Pollio of Virgil, with all its elevation, is a com-
pofition truly bucolic.

Jotnfon's Rambler.
BU'COLIC. . [from the adjeaive.j A paftoral

poem.
The Poet fpent three years in compofing his bucolics.

JoJ, Jf'arton.

"BUDGE, adj. [of uncertain etymology.] Surly;
(tiff; formal.

"O



BUM BUZ
*' O foolifhnefs of men ! that lend their ears
" To thofe budge doftors of the ftoic fur. Milton."

This adjefiive is probably derived from the noun,

which fignifies thefur of lambs ; and Milton plainly

alludes to the robes of doctors, edged with this kind

of fur.

BU'FFIN. adj. [from the paflage, where it occurs,

fhould mean] Made of a particular kind of coarfe

fluff.

My young ladies

In buffin gowns, and green aprons.

MaJJing. City Madam.

BU'LCHIN. n. A young male calf.

Doft roar, bulchin, doft roar ! Deleter's UntruJJing, &c.

I was at fupper laft night with a new-weaned bulchin.

Marjhris Dutch Courtezan,
" BULK. .

"

6. Body.
He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profound,
As it did feem to matter all his bulk. Shakfp. Hamlet.

' Their bulks and fouls are bound on fortune's wheel.
B. Jonf. Sejantis.

Antonio's fhape hath cloath'd his bulk and vifage.
Albumazar.

BU'LLACE-CHEESE. . A marmalade of bul-

laces.

" To BU'LLY. v. n. To be noify and quarrclfome ;"

to look or talk big.
So Britain's monarch once uncover'd fat,

While Bradfhaw bullied in a broad-brimm'd hat.

Rramfton.

To BU'MBAST. v. a. [from the two fyllables that

compofe it mould mean] To beat on the breech..

I ihall bumbaft you, you mocking knnve.

Daman and Pythias.
" BUMP. n._ A fwelling.

"

1. A thump. So ufed in common language.

" To BUMP. -v. a. To make a loud noife."

In this fenfe the verb muft be neuter: its only aflive

lignification is the vulgar one, to thump.
BUR. n. The fweetbread. A word rather provin-

cial than general.
"BUREA'U. .

"

2. An ambaffador's or fecretary's office.

I am glad you are employed in Lord Albemarle's bu-

reau.
ChejlerfiilJ." BU'RGLAR. ." [burgilatro, Lat.] The defini-

tion of a burglar, as given us by Sir Edward Coke,
is

' he that by night breaketh and entreth into a

manfion-houfe with intent to commit felony.'

Black/lone.
BU'RGUNDY. rt. The wine of Burgundy.

'

A feverity fcarcely to be fupported by the help of

blazing hearths, chearful companions, and a bottle of
the moft grateful burgundy. Shetijione.

To BUSK. v. a. To prepare.
And bufk'd them bold to battle and to fight. Fairfax.
He bufk'd him boon. Fairfax's Eglogue,

BU'SKET. . [a diminutive of bujk, old Englilh for

baft.] A bunch of bloflbms.

Youth's folk now flocken in ev'ry where,
To gather May bufkets^ and fcnelling breere.

Spenfer's May.
BUT if. conj. Unlefs.

She told her brief,

That but if {he did lend her fliort relief,

And do her comfort, me mote algates die.

Sp.F. Q.B.III.C.I. ft. 53.
BUT-SHAFT. n. An arrow to flioot at butts with.

I fear, thou haft not arrows for the purpofe.
O yes, here be all forts ; flights, rovers, and but-

Jhafts. B. JonJ. CjntJi. Revels.

BUZZ, interj. A word of contempt to flop an idle

prater.

Buzz, tuzz, Hamlet fpcaking to Pohr..



c.

C A L

CA'BBAGE-NET.
. A fmall net for to boil

cabbages in.

Apples with cabbage-net y-cover'd o'er.

Shenfttne's Scfioolmif.

CACODyE'MON. n. [**** and foi^v, Gr.] An
evil fpirit.

Hie thee to hell for (liame, and leave this world,
Thou cacoiLemon. Shakfpeare's Rich. HI.
When any of the Furies of hell die, this CacoJcemcn

hath the reverfion of his place. Overbuy.
" CA'DI. n. A magiftraie among the Turks, whole
" office feems nearly to anfwer to that of a juftice
" of peace." There is the fame officer in Perfia.

In Perfia the Cadi pafles fentence for a round fum of

money. Lyttclton.

CADU'CEUS. n. [Lat.] Mercury'* rod.

Mercury, lofc all the ferpentine craft of thy caducem.

Skakfp. Troilus and Crefs.

CADU'CITY. . [from caducus, Lat.] Tendency
to fell.

An heterogeneous jumble of youth and caducity.

Chejlnfield.

C^E'RULE, adj. \caruleuf, Lat.] Cerulean.
Whofe cetrulc ftream, rombling in pibble ftone,

Crept under mofs as green as any goord.

Spenfer's Gnat.

CALCA'REOUS. adj. [from calx, Lat.] Of the

nature of lime.

The calcareous earths, which are infoluble in water,
when deprived of their fixed air, are foluble therein.

Adams.

CALCAVA'LLA. n. A better fort of Lifbon wine.
" To CA'LCULATE. v.n.' To make a computa,

tion." This veri neuter fhould be exemplified by
the paffage in Julius Cafar, which (probably by
miftake) Sands as an example of the verb aflive'm

John/on.

CA'LF-LIKE. adj. Like a calf.

So I cbarm'd their ears,

That calf-lUc they my lowing follow'd.

S/iaMp. Tempejl." CA'LIBER. . The bore."
It is eafy for an ingenious pliilofopher to fit the caliber

of thefe empty tubes to the diameter of the particles of

light, fo as they fliall require no groffer kind of matter.

Reid's Inquiry.

CA'LTBRE. . [Fr.] Sort.

Coming from men of their calibre, they were highly
mifchievous. Burke.

.CA'LIDUCT. n. [from tal'idus and dutfus.'] A con-

veyer of heat.

Since the fubtevranean calidufls have been introduced.

Evelyn.

CAN
" CA'LIPH. . A title aflfumed by the facceflbrs of

Mahomet among the Saracens."

After the four firft Calif/is came the race of the Om-
mladie. Harris's Pkilolog. Inq.

CA'LIFHATE. w. The government of the Caliphs.
The former part of this period may be called the aera

of the grandeur and magnificence of the Calip/iate.

Harris's Pliilolag. Inj.
" CALVES-SNOUT, [antirrhinum.} A plant. Snap-

dragon.
Antirrhinon, more modeft, takes the ftile

Of lion's-mouth, fometimes of calves -fnout vile;

By osjnap-dragon call'd, to make amends ;

But fay, what this chimeric name intends ?

Tales CoiL-ley,

CA'LVINISM. . The religion of Calvinifts.

Proteftantifrn is divided into Lutheranifin, and Col.

uinifm, fo called from Luther and Calvin, the two dif-

tinguiflied reformers of the fixteenth century. Gut/trie,

CA'LVINIST. . One that profeffes to be of the

religion of Calvin.

Whitfield's followers profefs themfelves to be Cal-

. vinifts. Gutbie

CALVINI'STIC, CALVINI'STICAL, adj. Of
Calvinifts.

Wefley and his followers oppofe fome of the Cahinifiic
doctrines. Cut/trie.

The Church of Scotland is modelkd principally after

the Calvini/lical plan. Guthrie.
" CALUMNIA'TION. n. &c."

How unfortunate for him, that the world fliall think
better of any perfon for his calumniation !

Congreve's Lovefor Love.

CA'MPING. n. [from camp.} The name of a ruttic

game in Suffolk, which begins with foot-bait, but

generally ends in a pitched battle with fifts..

" CA'MPION. n. [lycJinis, Lat.] A plant."

Thy beauty, Camfion, very much may claim ;

But of Greek-rofe how didfl thou gain tliy name?
Tate's Copley.

CAN is ufed frequently by Spenfcr for 'gan (contracted
from began.) Hughes has in moft places altered it

to gan, but left unaltered paffages enough to deter-

mine its meaning.
Much can they praife the trees, fo ftraight and high.

F. Q.B.I. C.I. ft.8.

And many bards, that to the trembling cord
Can tune their timely voices cunningly ;

And many chroniclers, that can record
Old loves and wars. Ib. C.V. ft. 3.

7s CAN. v. a. [cann, Sax. novi, prct.] To know.
Seemeth thy flock thy counfel can,
So luiUels been they, fo weak, fo wan.

Sfinfer's February.
Aid



CAP CAR
And if thou cznjl no notes upon thy harp. ^

Span. Tragedy.

"CANAILLE, n. [Fr.] The lowefi people."
To keep the fovereign Canaille from intruding on the

retirement of the poor king of the French. Lurke.

CA'NAKIN. n. A fmah can to drink out of.

And let me the canaiin clink. SLatfp. Othdlo.

" CANA'RY. n.
"

" 2. An old dance."

I've feen a medicin,
'That's able to breath life into a ftone,

Quicken a rock, and make you dance can/try.

si:ak[P . Air* Will.

" CANDLE-WA'STER. . One that con-
" lumts candles ; a fpendthrift." The latter inter-

pretation (though proved authentic by the example)
is ill coupled with the former ; bscaufe a confumer

of candles is alfo conlidered as

2. A hard (Indent.

Spoiled by a whorefon bookworm, a candlnvaflcr.

B. Jonf. Cynthia.

CA'NDYTUFTS. . [thlafpi.] A flower.

Next comes the.candj/ttfis, a Cretan flower,

That rivals love in country and in power.
T* , r> i

late i Lou'lfy.

To CANE. v.a. To heat with a walking ftaff."

To walk with a Jlaff, or to cane with zftaff, are

true Johnftniana : perhaps the Doctor was thinking
of a vulgar threat :

"
I'll break every bone in your

" fkin."
" CANKER, n.

"

"
7.
A difeafe in trees."

The calf, the wind-fhock, and the knot,
The canker, fcab, fcurf, fap and rot. Evelyn.

CA'NNIBALISM. n. The manners of a cannibal.

Unlefs a warm oppofition to the fpirit of levelling,

to the fpirit of impiety, to the fpirit of proscription,

plunder, murder, and cannibalij'm, be adverfe to the true

principles of freedom. Burke.
" CANON, n. -"
"

5. Canons Regular. 6. Canons Secular."

Priefts were called Secular, and fuch as led a monafti-

cal life Regular. And fo Canons were both fccular and

regular. Weever.

CA'NON-LA'WYER. n. One verfed in the canon

law.

Some divine muft refolve you in this, Sir, or canon-

lawyer. B. Jonfons Eficanc.
CANT. . [probably of the fame Dutch origin as

"Jo/infon
a (bribes to CANTLE.] A nich.

The firft and principal perfon in the temple was
Peace ; Ihe was placed aloft in a cant.

B. Jonfon's Coronation Entertainment.

" CANTICLE, n. A fong."
2. A canto, or division of a poem.

The end whereof and dangerous event

Shall for another canticle be fpar'd.
Sf. F. Q. B.IV. C.VI. ft 46.

.

" CANTLE. n. A piece with corners."

Johnfon's example of this word from SAaJe/peare, is

rather an allufion, than a diret inflance ; which
however may be found in Fairfax's Tajjo.
On ev'ry fide a mafly cantlc flies. B.VI. ft.43.

To CAP. v. n. [an univerfity phrafe.] To pull off"

one's own cap, as a falutation.

" CAPA'RISON. n.
"

2. A man's drefs.

With die and drab I purchafed this capatifon.

Sliakjp. irintcr'i Tale.

CAPILLA'IRE. . [Fr.] A firup extrafted from

maiden-hair.
" CA'PITAL. .

-"

" 2. The chief city of a nation."

I love Cafiials extremely ; it is in Capitals, that the

btil company is always to be found. Chcfterjield.

3. [Frequently ufed, by ellipfis, for] Capital Letters.

4. [Alfo by eljiplis | Capital (lock.

CA'PITALIS 1 . . One poffc-ft of a capital fund.

This furplus forms the income of the landed cafiialift.

Buike.

CAPITATION-TAX, [cafitatia, Lat.] A tax on
each individual.

The Greeks pay a capitation tax for the exercife of

their religion. Guihrie.

"CAPRICIOUS, adj. Whimfical; fanciful ;

" humouifome."

Nothing was fo acceptable, as the capricious point,
and play of words. SAat'iejbury.

Does it imply, that our language is in its nature irre-

gular and capricious f Loiuik.

CA'PRIFOLE. . [caprifolium, Lat.] Honeyfuckle.
'And eglantine, and cafrifole eraong.

St>. /.itB.III.C.VI.ft.44.
" CAPRI'OLE. . &c." This word is not abfo-

lutely confined to the leaps of horfcs, but is alfo uftd

for

2. A leap in dancing.
With lofty turns, and capriols in th* air,

AV'ith which the lofty tunes accorded) fair. Davits.
" CA'PTION. . The ad of taking any per-
" fon by judicial procefs."

2. When a commiffion is executed, and the commif-
fioners' names fubfcribed and returned, that is called

a caption. Termcs de la Ley.
CAPTl'VANCE. n. Captivity.

The whole difcourfe of his captivancc fad.

Sf. F.q. B.V. C.VI. ft. 1 7.

CAPU'CCIO. n. [Ital.] A capuchin.
That at his back a brode ca/ntccio had.

Sf. F.^B.III-C.XI. ft. to.

CAPUCHFN. . [from capuce, Fr.J One of this

reformed order of Francifcans.

Many other reformations have been from tir.ie to time
of the Francifcans, as by the Minims, Recollects, Peni-

tentiaries, Capuchins, &c. //'(

We faw alfo the convent of Cafuchins. Cray's Letters.

CA'RAVEL. . A light, round, old fafti-

" ionecl /hip."
In an obftinate engagement with fome V<-netian cara-

vels, the verltl, on board which he ferved, took fire.

Robcrtfm.

CA'RELESSLY. adv. [from carelcfe.] Without due

concern.
It may be thought, we held him careltfsly.

Shakfp. Rom. and Juliet.

CA'RGO. [either inter}, from coraggio, Ital. or (more

probably, according to the Canting Dictionary) a

noun, meaning] A round fum of .money.
Two hundred crowns ? and twenty pound a year
For three good lives .' Cargo, Epilogue, to Albumazar.

F CARI-



CAR CAT
CARICATU'RA. n. [Ital.] A portrait made uglier

than the natural figure.
When the dunces were foiled by his writings, they

printed a caricatura of his figure. Hay's Deformity.

To CARICATU'RE. v. a. To make a caricatura of.

He could draw an ill face, or caricature a good one

with a mafterly hand. Lyttelton.

CA'RIATED. adj. Affected, or formed, by a caries.

The colour of the part (hewed evidently that it was
cariated. Berdmore en the Teeth.

The cariated cruft (hould be pierced. Ib.

CA'RLOT. . [from carle.
\
A churl.

He hath bought the cottage, and the bounds,
That the old carlot once was matter of.

Shakfp. diyott like it.

CARME, CARMELITE, n. [from mount Carmel.]
A friar of this order.

John Bale writ a large treatife of this order of Carmes

or Carmelite!. Weevtr.

CA'RMELIN, CARMELINE'SSE. adj. Of the

order of Carmcs.

There were likewife Carmelin or CarmelineJ/e nuns here

in England. H'eerer.

CA'ROLING. . [from to carol.} A fong of devo-

tion.

And hear fuch heav'nly notes, and enroling!

Of God's high praife, that fills the brafen (ky.

Spenf. Hymns.
CA'RPET-MONGER. . One that loves eafe and

pleafurc.
A whole book of thefe quondam carpet- mongers.

Stay. Mud ado.

CA'RPET-WALK. n. A walk on fmooth turf.

Mow carpel-walks, and ply weeding. Evelyn.
" CA'RRAWAY. See CARAWAY.

"
Nay you fliall fee mine orchard, where, in an ar-

"
bour, we will eat a laft year's pippin of my own graft-

"
ing, with a difh of catraways, and fo forth.

Shakfpeare'i Henry IT."

The thing here to be corrected is,
" See CA-

RAWAY ;" whereby Johnjon intimates caraway

feeds to he meant in the cited paffiige. Many have

been furprifed at the oddity of fuch a mixture; but

(according to the information of a gentleman in the

medical line, a native of Herefordfhire) thefe car-

raways are carrazvay-Harvey apples, fo called from

their fpicy flavour. Mr. Reed's note on Shakfpeare
nearly fets the matter right.

" CA'RRIAGE. . -
:
----"

8. The burtlien, or thing carried.

And faw his carriage pad that peril well. >

To CARRY, v.n. ---- "

3. To prevail.
This fpeed of Csefar

Carries beyond belief. Shakfp. Antony and Cleopatra.

To CARRY coals. To bear injuries. [This phrafe
feems to have continued in vogue, considerably

longer than any commentator on Shakfpeare proba-

bly was aware of.]

I advife thofe who are fenfible that they carry coals,

and are full of ill will, and entertain thoughts of re-

venge, that they do day by day think upon this argu-
ment, till they have wrought out all malignity out of
their fouls. H'lticheat's Sermons.

CA'RT-BOTE. . [See BOTE.] An allowance of
wood to a tenant for carts.

Plough-bole and cart-tote are wood to be employed in

making and repairing all inftruments of hulbandry.

Blaekjhu.
CARTE'SIAN. . A follower of the philofopher
DCS Cartes.

The Cetrtefiau thinks, that the exiftence of body, or
of any of its qualities, is not to be taken for a firft

principle. Reid's Inqtiirv.

CARTE'SIAN. adj. Of Des Cartes.
The Cartefian [fyftem] has a tendency to fpiritualize

body and its qualities. Reid's Inquiiv.
CARTHU'SIAN. . [from Carthufia^ a mountain in

Dauphiny.] One of a particular order of monks.
As the ftory depicted round about the cloifter of'the

Carthujiaiu at Paris doth (liew. ff^eevei.

A quarter of a mile out of the town is a famous abbey
of Carlhufians. Gray's Letters.

"CA'RTULARY. n. A place where papers" or records are kept." For this interpretation no

authority is produced ;
and perhaps none is to be

found. But the word certainly means
A local record.

I may by this one fliew my reader the form of all

thole Cartularies, by which fuch devout Saxon princes
endowed their facred ftruftures. Weeoer.

Entering a memorial of them in the cJiarlularywc leger-
book of fome adjacent monaftery. Blackftone.

CARW'ITCHET. n. [probably from caraude, old

Fr. billet ecrit en caradleres magiques.] Crotchet.
That's one of Matter Littlewit's carivitchets now.

B. Jonfm's Bartholomew Fair.

He has all forts of echoes, rebufes, chronograms, &c.
befides cariuitchets, clenches, and quibbles.

Butler's Charaflcrs.

Sir John had always his budget full of puns, conun-
drums, and carraiuitchets. Aibuthnot.

"CAST. .

" 16. [Cafta, Spanifli.] A breed ; a race; a fpecies."
To this fenfe muft be referred the ufe of the word
with regard to the tribes of Gentoos.

Befides this divifion into tribes, the Gentoos are alfo

fubdivided into cafts. Guthrit.

CA'STLE-GUARD. n. One of the old feudal te-

nures.

One fpecies of knight-fervice was co/lle-guard
1

, differ-

ing from it in nothing, but that whoever held by that

tenure performed his fervice within the realm, and with-

out limitation to any certain term. Lyttelton.

CA'STORY. n. \Caftoreum, which is in John/on.'}
Which cunning craftfman's hand hath overlaid

With fair vermilion and pure ca/lory.

Sp.F.Q.B.II.C.IX. ft.it.

CATALE'CTIC. adj. [Gr. A grammatical term re-

lative to meafure of verfe.] Wanting a fyllable.
A flanza of fix verfes, of which the firtt, fecond,

fourth, and fifth, were all in the oftofyllable metre,
and the third and laft cataleflic ; that is, wanting a fyl-
lable or even two. TyrwAiti.

CA'TAMITE. . [catamitus, Lzt.] One kept for

the crime againft nature.

Thou art ftill a companion for gallants; mayft keep a

catamite. Miferies of Inforced Marriage.
Some Catamite^ or pimp. Churchill.

CA'TCH-



C A U C E S

CA'TCHABLE. adj. [from to catch.] Liable to be

caught.
The eagernefs of a knave raaketh him often as catch-

able, as the ignorance of" a fool. Marquis of Halifax.
"CATCHFLY. w. A fpecies ot campion."

The catclfly with fweet-william we confound.
Tales Ccmlfy.

CATCHUP. . A liquor extracted from mufhrooms,
and ufed in fauces. Jahnfon (on Swift's authority)
calls it CATSUP.

" CATECHU'MEN. .

" The ufe of this

word for ' one in the nrft rudiments,' is not con-

hnecl to the church.

The fame language is dill held to the catechumens in

Jacobitifm. Bolingbroke to Wyndham.
CATER, n. Providsr : inilprinted per-
"

haps /or caterer." Rather abbreviated from 'acator,

old Englilh.
Keep company

With the cator Holdfaft. Majinger'
1

! City Madam.
CA'TGUT. '*.

j. A kind of cord of which fiddleftrings are made.

2. A kind of canvas, that ferves as a ground for needle-

work.
" CATO'PTRICKS. n. ---- That part of opticks

" which treats of viilon by reflection."

I fliall proceed to explain the do&rine of catoptrivks,

or that part of optics, which treats of the refleftion of

light. ddams.

CA'TSO. n. [from cattare, Ital.J One that gets mo-

ney on fallc pretences.
Thefe be our nimble-fpirited catjos, that have their

evafions at pleafure. B. Jonfins Every Man in his humour.

CATZER1E. . [from catfo.] Begging on falfe pre-
tences.

And looks

Like one that is employed in catxerie.

Marie-la's Jew of Malta.

CAVALE'RO. . [perhaps meant as a made word

for] Cavalier.

I'll drink to Mafter Bardolph, and to all the cavaleros

about London. Shatfp. Hen. ly. P. II.

CAVALtE'R. n. Cavaliers [in fortification] are heaps
or mafles of earth, raifed in a fortrefs, to lodge the

cannon for fcouring the field. Note to Old Plays.
Our cafemates, cavaliers, and counterfcarfs,
Are well furvey'd by all our engineers.

T. HejiiuooJ's Four Prent.

CAU'DATE. ad}, [caudatus, Lat.J With a tail.

How comate, crinite, caudate ftars are fram'd

I know. Fairfax. B.XIV. ft. 44.
I'o CAVE. v. a. [from tavare, Lat.] To make hol-

low.
Under a fteep hill's fide it placed was,

There, where the moulder'd earth had cavd the bank.

Sf.F.q.E.lV.C.V.fi..^." CAUL. .

"

4. A thin membrane, that covers a child's head, when
born.

Were, we not born with cauls upon our heads ?

E. of Brijicl's Elvira.

To CAUSE, v. n. To affign the caufes.

But he, to fliift their curious requefl,
Gan caufen why file could not come in place.

Sf. /.^.B.IILC.IX.ft.26.

CAY'TIVE. adj. [cattlvo, Ital.]
i. Captive.

And valiant knight become a caytive thrall.

Sf.'F. 2^ B.l.C.VU. &..*)
z. Bafe.

Forth creeping on his cait'rve hands and thighs.

Sp. F. 2^ B.II. C.VII. ft. 35.
CAZIMI. n. [in aftrqlogy.] The center of the fun.

And know, what planet is in Cazimi. Albt^mazar.

CAZ1QJJE. n. A Prince or chief among natives of

the Weft Indies.

Here Columbus was vifited by a prince or caxiquc of

the country. kol.rtfon.

CE'LESTIN. K. [from a Pope of that name.J One
of a reformed Benedidlin older.

He was chofen Pope by the name of CELESTIN V.;

whereupon this reformed order were called Celejlins.

CE'LLULE. n.
[cell: la, Lat.] A little cell. No

ufe of this word is recollected; yet its exiftence is

almoft implied in cellular, of which Johnfon gives,
an example.

CE'LTIC. adj. Denoting what the Celts fpoke.
He would try it by the Runic, Celtic, or Sclavonian

alphabet. C/irfleifitlJ.

The languages of Europe are derived from the fix

following : the Greek, Latin, Teutonic, or old German,
the Celtic, Sclavonian, and Gothic. Guthne.

CE'LTIC. K. [the adjedive, by ellipfis.] The lan-

guage of the Celts.

I could juft as foon have talked Celtic or Sclavonian to

them, as aftronomy. Chcfteijicld.
" To CENSURE, v. a
" 2. To condemn by a judicial fentence."

Has cenfur'd him

Already, and, as I hear, die proved hath

A warrant for his execution. Shak. Meaf.for MeaJ.

3. In the fame fenle it is ufed with on,

'Tis a pafling (name,
That I, unworthy body as I am,
Should cenfure thus on worthy gentleman.

S/iak. Two G. of Ver.
" CENT. . - -/- - An hundred ;

''

Till all the demon makes his full defcent

In one abundant mower of cent per cent. Pope.

CENTE'NNIAL. adj. [from centum ami, Lat.] Con-

lifting of an hundred years.
To her alone I rais'd my drain

On her centennial day. Mafon's Poems.

CENTU'MVIRI. n.pl. [Lat.] The hundred judges
in the Roman republic.

Queftions of law were referred to the decifions of the

Centum-viri. Blackflone.
" CE'NTUPLE, adj. An hundred fold."

It were a vengeance centuple for all facinorous ads,
that could be named. B. Jonfon's Epic<ene.

CEREBE'LLUM. . [Lat.] The hinder part of

the brain.

CE'REBRUM. . TLat.j The brain.

Surprife my readers, whild I tell 'em
Of cerebrum and cerebellum. Prior's dhnst.

CESPITI'TIOUS. adj. [from cefpitcs, Lat. plur.]
Made of turfs.

Height and breadth of the cefpititious ramparts.

Gough.
To CESSE. v. n, [ceffb, Lat.] To ceafe.

F z For
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For natural affe&ion foon doth eeffe.

Sf . J-'.Q. B.IV.C.IX. ft.a.

CE'SURE. n. [cefura, Lat.J Stop in a fcntence ;

clofe of a verfe.

There abruptly did it end
Without full point, or other eefwe right.

Sp.F.Q.B.lI.C.yL, ft.68.

Both Upton and Church have given the word a fenfe

in this paffage quite opposite to the context ; which

they would hardly have done, if they had been ac-

quainted with the following ftanza in B. Jonfonr
Vulgar languages, that want
Words and fweetnefs, and be fcant

Of true meafure ;

Tyrant rhime hath fo abufed,

That they long fince have rcfufed

Other cefure. Underworlds.

CHA'IR-DAY. . [prohably meant by Shakfptarehr
that advanced feafon of life, which is chiefly part in

Jilting.]
And in thy reverence and thy chair-days, thus

To die in ruffian battle. Hen. VI. P.II. A.V. fc.a.

CHA'LDEE. adj. Denoting the language of Chaldea.

For the more languages a man can fpeak,
His talent has but fprung the greater leak ;

The Hebrew, Chaldee, and the Syriac

Do, like their letters, fet men's reafon back.

Butler's Remain!,

[This adjective, like others of the fame kind, is occa-

fionally by ellipfis ufed as a fubflantive, and then

means the Chaldre language.]
To CHALDE'SE. v. a. [made, by the only author

that ufes it, from Chaldee.] To trick.

Chows'd and chaUes'd you like a blockhead.

Hud. P.II. C.III.

That men fo grave and wife

Should be chaldcs'd by gnats and flies. ^Butler's Remains.

CHA'MBER-LYE. n. {chamber and lye ] Urine.

Chamber-lye breeds fleas like a loach.

Shakff. Hen. IV. P.I.

CHA'MBER-POT. n. Utenfil for reception of

uri-ne.

In roaring for a chamber-pot. Shakff. Coriolanus. A. II.

CHAMBER-WINDOW, n. The window of a

chamber.
You fliall fee her chamber-window even the night be-

fore her wedding-day. Shakfpeare's Much ado.

CHAMPA'IGNE. n. The wine of Champaignc.
Elfe (difmal thought!) our warlike men.

Might drink thick Port for fine Champaigne.
Prior's Alma.

CHA'MPIONESS. . A female champion.
The chamfior.efi he thought he faw and knew.

Fairfax. B.VI. ft.ioS.

CHA'NSON. n. [Fr.] Afong.
The lirft row of the pious chanfen will fliew you more.

Shak. Han-lit.

CHA'RACT. . [an old word for] Charader.
Even fo may Angel'o

In all his draftings, charafls, titles, forms,
Be an arch villain. Shakff. Meaf.fof Mtaf.

CHA'RACTER. ." This noun was formerly
accented on the fecond fyllab'e.
And beauty's fair character. Dailies.

CHARGE-HOUSE, n. [feems to have been formerly
a name for] A Free-Ichool.

Do yon not educate youth at the charge-houfe on the

top of the mountain ? Shakff. Love's Labour Loft.
" CHA'RIOT.
"

3. A lighter kind of coach with only front feats."

But Matthew thought better; for Matthew thought
right,

And hired a chariot fo trim and fo tight.
Pritr's Dfiun-Hall.

" T* CHARM, v.a. "

6. To temper agreeably.
Like as the fowler on his guileful! pipe
Charms to the birds full many a pleafant lay.

Sf. F.%. B.V. C.IX.tt.ij.
Then up arofe a perfon of deep reach,
And rare infight hard matters to reveal;
That well could cftarme his tongue, and time his fpeechi

U. ft. 3 <,.

CHA'RNECO. n. A Spani/li wine, well-known two
centuries ago.

Here, neighbour, here's a cup of CLarnect.

Shak. Hen.ir. P.II. A. II. fc. 3 .

Where no old charneco is, nor no anchovies.

Bcaum. &1

Fl. Hr
it without money,

CHARTER-LAND, n. [In law.] Land held in

foeage.
Charter land had its name from a particular form in the

charter, or deed, which ever fince the reign of Hen.
VIII. hath been difufed. Coke en Liltliton.

Charter-land, which was held by deed under certain

rents and free fcrvices, differed nothing from free

focage lands. Blackftane.

CHA'RTREUX, CHARTREUSE. . [Fr.] A con-
vent of Carthulians.

A monk of the Chartraix. Shakff. Hen.

Like foine lone Chartreux ftands the good old hall;

Silence without, and fafts within the wall.

Thence we proceeded on horfes, which are ufed to

the way, to the mountain of the Chartrtufe.

Grays Letters.

"CHACE. .

" I. Hunting."
The chace I fing; hounds and their various brefd,
And no lefs various ufe. Somci-ville.

CHATEAU, n. [Fr.] A caflle.

The ftrong c/iafeaus, thofe feudal fortrefles, that were
ordered to be demoliflied, atttafted next the attention of

your committee. * Burke.

CHA'TTY. adj. [from chat.] Liberal of converla-

tion. A familiar term.

To CHAUFE. v. a. [chauffer, Fr.] To make warm ;

to make hot with anger.
At laft rtcov'ring hsrt he does begin
To rub her temples, and to chanfe her chin.

Sf. F.q. B.I. C. VII. fi.ai.

As chau/eclbnre his briftles doth uprear.
Ib. C.XI. ft. 1 5.

CHAUFE. n. [from the verb.] Heat of anger.
With cruel chaufe their corages they whet.

Sp.F.%. B.V. C.II. ft.i;.

CHE'AT-BREAD. n. [formerly] The riuefl white
bread.

Without French wines, cheat-in ea^ or qunils.

Eajfacard Hae.

CHECKLA'TONT. n. is that.kind of gilded leather,

with which they ufe to imbroider their Irifh

jackets. Spenfer's Ireland.

But
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But in a jacket, quilted richly rare

Upon Checklaton he was ftrangely dight.

Sp. F.'q. B.VI. C.VII. ft.4j.

[The meaning of this word in the fore-cited

palfages is afcertained by Spcnfer's own authority;
but whoever choofes to confult Tyrivhitt's Gloflary
to Chaucer, will find there an opinion, that Spenfer
had miftaken the meaning of checklaton.}

CHEESE-PA'RING. n. The paring of cheefe.

I do remember him at Clement's Inn, like a man made
after fupper of a cheefe-fat ing. Skakfpeart's Hen. If. P. II.

CHE'QUER. n. [tor exchequer.} Treafury.
Where the Mill inconftant deep

With wide fpread arms flood ready for the tender

Of daily tribute, that the fwoln floods render

Into her chequer. ff. Browne.

To CHERRY, v. a. [ufed by Spenfer for] To Che-
rifli.

Sweet goddefles all three, which me in mirth do chary.

F.q. B.VI. C.X. 11.22.
" CHERSONE'SE. H. A peninfula."

Down to the golden Cherfoncfe.
Miltm'i P. L. B.XI. v. 392.

" CHE'VRON. . It reprefents two rafters

of a houfe, fet up as they ought to fland." In this

fenfe it is ufed (adje&ively) by W. Browne.
The plowman, when the land he tills,

Throws up the fruitful earth in rigid hills,

Betwixt whofe chevron form he leaves a balk.

B. I. Song IV.

CHE'VRONED. adj. Adorned in the figure of a

chevron.

Watchet cloth of Giver, chevroned all over with lace.

B. jfonfon's Mafques.
CHTA'US. n. One of the body of attendants on cer-

tain Turkifh Officers.

The Chiaufes having both offenfive and defenfive arms

may be reckoned among the number of the militia;

though their office being chiefly in relation to civil

procefles and laws, they may deferve rather the name of

purfuivants. Rycaut.
What do you think of me,

That I am a Cliiaufef B. Jmfon's Alcliemift.

CHIBBAL. n. [dboale, Fr.j Onion.
At St. James's, Greenwich, Tibbals,
Where the acorns, plump as chibbah^
Soon (hall change both kind and name.

B. fonfon'j Mafques.
CHIEF, adv. [from the adjeaive.] Chiefly.

But chiff

Thee, Sion, and the floury brooks beneath,
That wafh thy hailow'd feet, and warbling flow,

Nightly 1 vifit. Milton.

[Whether the word c/iicfhere is really an adverb,
or the adjective ufed adverbially, or an adje&iv* only,
grammarians may differ in opinion.]
CHILD. .

"

8. A royal youth.
The noble chiLl preventing his defire

Under his club with wary boldnefs went
And fmote him on the knee that never vet wns bent.

Sp. F.%. B.VI. C.VIII. ft. 1 5.

To CHILD, v. a. [from the noun.] To bring forth.
A little maid, the which ye clildeil tho.

Sf. /v^.B.VI. C.Xtl. ft. 1 7.

An hundred plants befide, e'en in his fight,
Childed an hundred Nymphs.

Fairfax. B.XVIII. fl.a6.

CHILDLY, adj. Of a child. This old word (fee

Gloflary to HOCCLEVEj feems worth reviving,
as it has no proper fubftitute in modern Englilh.
Chlldijli always conveys an idea of thotn'Iuleffnefs.

" CHI'LLY. adj. Somewhat cold. - - -"

2. Subject to chillinefs. Such is the more frequent
ufe of the word in common converfation.

CHINE'SE. . [elliptical for] The Chinefe lan-

guage.
The imperial library contains upwards of 80,000

volumes, among which are many very valuable maim- -

fcripts in Hebrew, Syriac, Arabic, Turkifli, Armenian,
Coptic, and Chineje. Gut/iric.

" CHl'ROMANCY. n. - - -
Foretelling by infpecll"

ing the hand." In B. Jonfon the word is chiro-

manty, which comes nearer to the Greek.
The thumb, in chiromanty, we give Venus. Aldiemip.

CHI'RPING. n. [horn chirp.} Faint mufic of blurs.

Let the fongs be loud and cheerful, and not chirfings
or pulings. Bacon.

CHiRU'RGICAL. adj." 2. Relating to the manual part of healing."
The treatment is partly medical, partly chirurgical.

Berdmore.

CHLORO'TIC. adj. [from chiorofis.} Affedted. by
green ficknefs.

The extafies of fedentary and cUontic Nuns. Baltic.
" CHOROGRATHICALLY: adv. - - - In a cho-

rographical manner."
I may perhaps be found fault withall, becaufe I do

not
cliorografhically place the funeral monuments in this

my book. Weevtr.

CHO'ROID. adj. [xo?on&w, Gr.] The epithet wijh
cculifts and anatomifts for one of the coats of the

eye.
We know ftill lefs of the ufe and function of the cho-

roiii membrane, but it feems to be neceffary to vifion.

Reid's Inquiry.

\Choroid by itfelf means the cJioraid membrane.}
CHOSE in afiion. n. [a law term from cAofe, Fr.]

The thing, of which the injured party has only the

right, and not the occupation, is called a
chttfe

in afiion.

Blackflone.
" CHRI'STIAN. adj. Belonging to chrifti-
"

anity."
2. Ecclefioftical.

In briefly recounting the various fpcc'res of ecclefiaf. .

tical courts, or as they are often flyled, courts C/niJlian,
I fhall begin with the loweft. Blac/tjione.

"CHRI'STIANLY. adv. Like a chridian."
Whom in his youth he knew in Normandy to have

lived godly and died c/irijlianly. Weever.
" CHRI'STMAS. . The day on which the na-
"

tivity of our blefFed Saviour is celebrated." This
is a complete definition of c/irijimas-day, but not.fo
of chriftmas, which alib includes the twelve days
following.

All Chrijimas long away (he trudges,

Trips it with prentices and judges. Prior's Alma.

CHRISTMAS-DA'Y. . [See die preceding, ar-

tide.J
The
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The ground was marked out for a fmall fort, which

Columbus called Navidad, becaufe he had landed there

on Chriftmas-day. Robertfon.

CHRISTMAS-FLO'WER. n Hellebore."
There now remained of winter's genuine flore

And offspring, bears. foot or the Chriftmas-flo-jxr.
Tales Cowley." CHRONOLO'GICALLY. adv la a chrono-

"
logical manner"
Follow them politically, chronologically, and geographi-

cally. Chejlerftld.

CHURCH-BE'NCH. . A bench in a church-

porch.
Let us go fit here upon the church-bench till two.

Shakf. Much ado.

CHURCH-GO VERNMENT. . The government
of the church.

Send me an account of the Lutheran eftabliftiment

in Germany, their religious tenets, their Church govern-
ment.

'

Chejierjield.

CICU'TA. . [Lat.J Water-hemlock.
Mortal Samnites, atlAcicuta bad.

Sf. F.V^ B.II. C.VII. (1.52.

CINO'PER. n. [a corruption of] Cinnabar.
I know, you "have arfnike,

Vitriol, fal-tartre, argaiie, alkaly,

Cinoper. 'B. 7<mfon's Alckimijl.

"CIRCUIT. .

" 6. The trat of country vifited by the judges."
The king divided the kingdom into fix circuits.

Elackjime.
CIRCUTTOUS. adj. [from circuit.} Round about.

There is no way to make a connexion between the

original conflituent and the reprefentative, but by cir.

cuitous means. Burke,
" CIRCULATION. .

"

4. Currency of a fubftitute for money.
It comes with fomething folid in aid of the credit of

the paper circulation. Burke.

CIRCUMLO'CUTORY. adj. Depending on cir-

cumlocution.

Circumlocutory philofophical obfcenity appears to me
the mod naufeous of all fluff. . Shenjlone." To CIRCUMNA'VIGATE. v. a. --- To fail
" round."
As we had now circumnavigated the whole country, it

became neceffary to think of quitting it.

Hawkesvxrtli's foy.
< CIRCUMNA'VIGATOR. n. One that fails
" round." Moft commonly one who fails round
the globe.

Magellan's honour of being the fir.r. circumnavigator has

been difputed in favour of the brave Sir Francis Drake.
Guthrie.

CIRCUMRO'TATORY. adj. [from dramretatlm.}
Whirling round.

A great many tunes, by a variety of circumntatory

flourifhes, put one in mind of a lark's defcent to the

ground. Sheiijlone.

CISTE'RCIAN. n. [from Ciflcrcium, Lat. for Cif-
teux in Burgundy.] One of a certain order of re-

formed Benedi<5tins.

Robert Abbot at a place called Cifteux in the Dutchy
of Burgundy, erected a new abbey for his new com pa'-

nions, whom he called Ciftercians of the place where the

abbey was fituated. Wcever.

To morrow we are to pay a viGt to the Abbot of the

Cijlercians. Grafs Letters.

CISTE'RCIAN. adj. Of Ciftercians.

This Ciftercian brotherhood was eflablifhed here in

England by one Walttr Effete, who founded the firft

abbey of the faid order at Rivaux in Yorkfhire about
the year 1131.

< CI'TIZEN. K.
"

4. A member of the Republic of France.
To fall under the ceufure of citizen BrilTbt. Burke.

CI'TTERN. n. A woman that goes about with a

cittern (or cithern, as Johnfon fpells it).

I have married his cittern, that's common to all men.
B. Jonfon's Efictene.

CITY-MA'GISTRATE. . An alderman of Lon-
don.

How oft have I with admiration flood,
To view Ibme city -magi/Irate in wood. Bramjio*.

"'CIVIL, adj.
"

5.
Not ecclefiaftical."

Unto whom the chief government of all eflates in this

realm, whether they be ecclefiaftical, or civil, in all caufec

doth appertain. 3710 Article of Religion.
" 6. Not natural.

In cafe an eilate be granted to a man for his life ge-

nerally, it may determine by his civil death : as if he en-
ter into a monaflery, whereby he is dead in law.

Black/lone.
"

7. Not military."
But let grave annals paint the warrior's fame;

Fair fliine his arms in hiftory enroll'd ;

Whilft humbler lyres his civil worth proclaim.

Shea/lone.
"

8. Not criminal."

Private wrongs are an infringment of the private

rights belonging to individuals, confidered as individuals,
and are thereupon frequently termed civil injuries.

Black/lone,

CIVILIZATION, n. [from civilize.} Civilizing
manners.
America was not peopled by any nation of the anti-

ent continent, which had made considerable progrefs in

4'ruilization. Robertfon.

CLA'DDER. n. An univerfal wooer.
Known claaders

Through all the town.
Cladden ?

Yes, catholic lovers.

From country madams to your glover's wife,

Or laundrefs. Maine's City Match.

<< CLAIM, n.
"

5. A loud call. (A latinifm.)
I called, but no man anfwered to my claime.

Sp.F.^B.lV.C.X. ft.n.

'< CLAIMANT, n. He that demands any
"

thing, as unjuftly detained by another."

Such claimants might have the true right, but yet by
the death of witneffes, or other defect of evidence, be

unable to prove it to a jury. Black/lone.

To CLAME. v. a. [damn, Lat.] To proclaim.
Nor all that elfe through all the world is nam'd

To all the heathen Gods, might like to this be clam'd.

Sp.F.^B.lV.C.X. ft. 30.

CLA-
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CLA'iViOURER. n. One that makes a clamour.

The damourers triumph. ChefiafaU.

CLAP. n.

F. A fudden or unexpected misfortune."

Join us to mourn with wailfull plaints

The deadly wound,
Which fatal clap hath made. Spenfer's Theftylis.

CLA'PPER-DU'DGEON. . [formerly a cant word

for] A beggar.
What ! a dapper-dudgeon \

That's a good fign to have the beggar follow him

So near at his firft entry into fortune.

B. Jonfon's Staple of Neils,

CLARE, n. [from St. Clare the foundrefs.] One of a

certain order of Nuns.
Tfrefe Clare: obferve the rule of their patron Saint

Francis, and wear the like habit in colour. They are

never rich, and therefore are called the poor Clares.

Weever.

" CLARET^CIEUX. n. The fecond king at arms."

As worftiipful as are the perfons of the illuftrious

heralds, Clarencieux, Garter, and the reft. Shaftejbury.

CLASSICAL. \ ,.

CLASICK. /
3. Denoting an order of Prefbyterian aflemblies.

Afpiring to be a compulfive power upon all without

exception in parochial, claffical, and provincial hierar-

chies.
~ Milton.

To force our confciences, that Chrift fet free,

And ride us with a claffic hierarchy. Ib.

CLASSIFICATION. n. [from claffis
& facia, Lat.]

Ranging into clafles.

In the clarification of the citizens the great legiflators

of antiquity made the greatelt difplay of their powers.
Burke.

To CLAW. v. a.

"5. To flatter."

I laugh, when I am merry, and data no man in his

humour. Shak. Much ado.

< CLEAN, adj.
" 2. Free from moral impurity."

With the clean thou (halt be clean: and with the fro-

ward thou ftialt learn frowardnefs.

Pfalm XrilL v. 26.

To CLEM. v. n. To (tarve. Ray.
Hard is the choice, when the valiant muft ent their

arms, or clem. B. Jonfon's Eveiy Man out of his Humour.

CLE'MKNCE. . [ufed once by Spenfer for] Cle-

nieucy.
'To (how that clemen'ce oft in things amis

JUftrains thofe ftern behefts, and cruel dooms of his.

B.V. C.VII. ft.32.

CLE'MENTINE. adj. [from Pope Clement V.] An
epithet given to the Conftitutions of this Pope,
which form part of the Canon Law.
Gratian's decree, Gregory's decretal, the fixth decretal,

the Clementine Conftitutions, and the extravagantsof John
and his fucceflbrs, form the body of the Roman Canon
Law. Black/lone.

To CLEPE. v. a To call." Johnfon's autho-

rity for this word in Shakfpeare is as good as none ;

fmce the old editions read clap. Therefore the

following examples are added.

They clcfe us drunknrds. Hamlet.
He

clefet/i
a calf, caulf. Love's Labour Lojl.

CLE'RGYABLE. adj. [from clergy.] The epithet

given to felonies within benefit of clergy.
The prifoner, if convifted of a dergyable felony, is

entitled equally to his clergy after, as before convic-

tion. BlackRone.

"CLERK. .

"
5. The perfon who reads the refponfes to the con-

gregation in the church."
The purple prelate or the parifli clerk. Toung.

CLE'RK-LIKE. adj. Learned.
You are certainly a gentleman ; thereto

Clerk-like, experienc'd. S/iakfpeare's Winter's Tale.

CLE'RKLY. adj. [from clerk.] In a fcholar-like

manner.
Tis very clerkly done.

SAakfpeare's Two Gent, of Verona.

Hath he not twit our fov
r

reign lady here

With ignominious words, though cltrkly couch'd.

Hen.VL P.IL
" CLIFF, n.

"
2. The name of a character in mufic.

That's a bird,
Whom art had never taught cliffs, mood?, or notes.

Ford's Lover's Melancholy.
-

" To CLING, v.n.
"

3. To dry up; to confume." In this fenfe it mould

certainly have been ftyled a verb afiive as the ex-C-

ample plainly proves.

CLIP-WI'NGED. adj. With wings dipt.
And of a dragon, and a finlefs fifti,

A dittoingd griffin. Shakfp. Hen.ir.P.L
" CLOAK, n. - - -"

3. [formerly.] An alderman's gown.
Three fuch dinners more would break an alderman,
And make him give up his cloak.

Maflixfsr's City Madam.
" To CLOUD, v. a.

"

5. To defame.
I would not be a ftander-by to hear

My fov'reign miflrefs chudtd fo.

Shakfpearc's Winter', Tale.

CLO'UD-TOP'D. part. adj. Covered on the top
. with clouds.

Made huge Plinlimmon bow his cloud top'd head;

CLO'UTED. part. adj. [from clouttr, Fr.] Studded
with nails.

We will not leave one lord. or gentleman,
Spare none, but luch as go in douted (boon.

Sliai.Hen.rLP.il.
The dull fwain

Treads on it daily with. his clouted flioon.

Milton's Comus.

[In this example from Milton, jfo/infon underftands 4

clouted to mean patched, and has accoidingly adduced
it to prove that fenfe of the verb clout. This is here
taken notice of, that the reader may judge for hiin-

felf.J

CLO'WNAGE. n. Clownifh behaviour.
Pride and iliff clownage mixt
To make up greatnefs. B, Jovfon's Untler-woodi.

"To CLOY. v.a.
"

3. To fpike a cannon." It is probably in allufion

to this fenfe that Spenfer ufes it in the following
paffage :

Ne
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Ne feareth he henceforth that foe of liis,

Which with his cruel tufk him deadly

Sf. F.Q. B.Ili. C'.VI. (1.48.

[It may not be improper to add here, that Ajlis

Diftionary has cloyed (as a term in
farriery)

for pricked
in Jhoeing.]

" CLUMP. .

" 2. A clutter of trees ;
a tuft of trees or fhrubs."

The fmall and circular clumps of firs, which I fee

planted upon fome fine large fwells, put me often in

mind of a coronet placed on an elephant or caoiel's

back. Shei:ftone,

CLUNIAC. a^j. [from Clunl in Burgundy, where this

order was firit infHtuted.j The epithet given to

certain Benedicttns.

One Dr. Mondonus Belvaleti, a Cluniac monk, alle.

gorifed all the habits and ornaments of the order in his

Speculum Anglorum. Gough.
" To CLUTCH, v. a. [of uncertain etymology.]"

This uncertainty however feems confiderably re-

moved by Mr. Manning's edition of Lye's dictionary;
as we there find, that a hand je-chhr is zjift.

COA'CH-FULL. n.' The number of. perfons that

fill the room of the infide of a coach.

Then "they go ctacli-fulls to the Palais. Chejletfield:

COA'CTED. adj. [coatlus, Lat.] Forced.

I'll have none of this coaHed unnatural dumbnefs in

my houfe. B. Jonfon'i Epicane.
COANE. n. [from conus, Lat. as ufcd by Virgil. J

The top-point.
Each fide of an arch defcendeth alike from the coane

or top point. Sfelman.
" To COAST, v. n. - - To fail clofe by the coaft."

2. To draw near.

- Where towards me a forry wight did coaft.

Spen. Daplinaiiia,
To COAST, v.a. To fail near to."

2. To go after.

Take you thofe horfes, and coaft them.
Beaum. & Fltt. Loyal Subjefl.

COAT-A'RMOUR. n. Coat of arms; armorial en-

figns.
What is really eflential, is a real, or at leaft a fpecious

claim to the inheritance of certain coat-armour, from a

fecond or more diftant anceftor. Sim/lone.

The other point of its civil jiirifdiftion is the re-

drefSng of encroachments and ufurpations in matters

of heraldry and coat,-armour. Black/lone.

CO'AT-CARD. n. [what is now corrupted into]
Court-card.

We call'd him a cant card

Of the laft order, [that is, a knave.]
B. Jonfons Staple of News.

CO'BBLE. . [according to Ray a north-Country
word for] Pebble.

Their hands flxookfwords, their flings held-cobbles round.

Fairfax. B.XX. ft.2p.

CO'BLOAF. n. [according to the commentators on
Shak. Troilus & Creffida (where Ajnx calls Therfites

Citbltaf) futilities] An uneven crufly loaf.
" CO'BNUT. n. . A boy's game ; the conquering" nut." It is rather extraordinary, that Johnfon

fhould never have heard the nut of the Barcelona
hazle called a cobnut,

CO'CA. . Cacao.

Our Varlcccha firft his coca fent,
Endow'd with leaves of wondrous nourifliment.

Tale's Cnulty.
CO'CCUS. . The cacao-tree.

While the all-fufticient coccus tree is nigh,
To coccus you muft yield the victory. 'fate's Cvwly." COCKA'DE. n. --- A libband worn in the

" hat."

They proceeded with much order and regularity with,

bJue cockades in their hats, to the Houfe of Commons.
Gutlirie.

COCK-FIGHTING, -. Cockfight.
ICor reckon wonderful inviting
A quarter feffions or cockfiglting. Soanie Jcnyns..

whofe writings are remarkably deficient in accu-

racy of Englifh.
CCE'NOBY. n. \ccenob\un, Lat. from xoi/of and &<*,

Gr.j A convent.
It is incredible, how many and how great ctenotics were

built for them, fo called of their communion of life.

" CO-EQUA'LITY. n. --- The ft ate of being"
equal."
The co-equality and co-eternity of the fon with the fa.

ther was denied. Hooker.
" CO'FFEE-POT. n. - - - The covered pot in which

" coffee is boiled ;" or which holds the liquor of
coffee ground and boiled.

It is doubtlefs as bard to make a coffee-pot (hine in

poetry, as a plough. Jos. Warton'i EJJay on Pope.
COGG. n. [coggo, Barb. Lat ] A fmall boat.

And for the cogg was narrow, fmall, and ftrait,

Alone he row'd, and bad his fquires yiere wait.

Fairfax. B.XIV. ft.jS.

COGNA'TI. n. pi. [Lat.] Relations by the mother.
The aguati, or relations by the father, were preferred

to the cognati, or relations by the mother. Black/lone.

"CO'GNIZANCE. . --- "

3. Knowledge by recollection.

Who, fooa as on that knight his eye did glance,
Eftsoones of him 'had perfeft cognizance.

Sf.S.Q.B.ll.C.l. ft. 3 i.
" COHEI'RESS. n. - - -"

Two
coiieirej/et

his coufins. Congreve.
CO-I'NCIDENT. n. [from the adjeftive.] What

concurs with fomeihing elfe.

A tobacco fliop, and a bawdy-houfe are co-incirient.

Overtuiy.
COLL. n. [collum, Lat.] Neck.

Now have I a whimfey newly jumpt into the coll of

ingenious apprehenfion. Rowley's Match at Midnight.

To COLL. v- a, [from acco/cr, Fr.] To embrace
round the neck.

So having faid, her twixt her armes twain
She ftraightly ftrain'd, and colled tenderly.

Sf. F.%. U.Il'l. C.II. ft. 34 .

COLLATIVE. Mj. [a law term.]
An adrowfon cMative is, where the bifliop and the

patron are one and the fame perfon. Black/lone.

CO'LLEGER. -n. [from college.] A local name for a

boy on the foundation at Eton School.
" CO'LLET. n. ----
" 1. That part of a ring, in which the ftone is fet."

It mult be in allufion to this meaning, that the word
is \A^ figuratively in the following paffage :

When
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When hU worn felf, like age's eafy

Had dropt out of the collet into the grave.
Jtcvcxpir's TiageAy.

"COLLTFLOWER. n.
"

I love young ctifyfoywt't, if ftew'd in cbcefc ;

And give ten guineas for a pint of peas. Eramjlox.
" COLLO'GUE. v. >'. To wheedle."

This
evlloguiatf wag

'Will not be anfwer'd. T. Htyxwd's Love's Miflrefe.

COLLO'QUIAL. adj. Whatever relates to

" common conveifation."

Our author his affbmed a higher tone, and frequently
has delerted the free colloquial air,

y. Jfarttn's Notes on Pope.
." COLLU'S'.VELY. adv. In a manner frau-

"
du'.ently conceited."

If this bad hcca permitted, the land might have been

aliened collnjivdj without the cunfent of the fuperior.

Blackjhne.

^COLO'NICAL. adj. [a law term, from colonus, Lat.]

Of hufljandmen
Colonical fervices were thofe. which were done by the

teorls and focmen (that is, hulbandineu) to their lords.

Spelmaa.

CO'LONIZING. n. [from colonize.] Forming co-

lonies.

If the dominions of Spain in the New World bad

been of fuch moderate extent, as bore any proporiion to

the parent ftate, the progrefs or her colonizing might have

been attended with the fame benefit, as that of other

nations. Robert/on.
" COLOQLTNTIDA.

The food, that to him now is as 1-ufcious as locufts,

fhall be to him ihortly as bitter as
co/otjuintidu.

Sliakfp. Othello.

*' COLO'SSIAN. adj. Of the bignefs of a

Coloflc."

Among others he mentions the ctloffian ftatue of Juno.
Harris's Philolog. Inq.

-CO'LOUR, n. -------
,10. fin law. i Colour in pleading.

If the deft-ndant in an affize or aftion of trefpafs, he

dclirous to refer the validity of his title to the courf, ra-

ther than the jury, he may llale his title fpecially, and
at the fame time give colour to the plaintiff", or fuppofe
him to have an appearance or colour of title. Black/tone.

CO'MATE. adj. [comatu, Lat.J Seeming to have
a bufli appcndant.

I low co/aate, crinite, caudate ftars are fram'd,
I knew. -

Fairfax. E.XIV. (1.44.

COMBE. . [Sax. vallis montibus utrinque oblita.]
A valley between two hills.

Till round the world in founding combe and plain
The lad of them tell it the rirll again. W. Browne.

COMBI'NEABLE. adj. [from combine.] Confident.
I infift upon it, that pleafurcs are \n\y coml>ineat>le\\'\\\\

both bufinefs and ftudies, and have a much better relifli

from the mixture. Chrfttrficld.

CO'MFIT-MAKER. n. A maker of comfits.

You f\vear like a comfit-maker's wife. Shak. lien. 11^. P.I.
" CCXMFORTKR. n.

" 2. The title of the third peifon of the Holy Tri-

nity-" Why produce no example of this fenfe,
when St. John's Gofptl affoids one ?

But when the Comf<jrter is come, whom I will fend

unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth which

proceedeth from the Father, he fliall teflify of me.
Ch.XV. v.s6.

He to his own a Comforter will fend,
The promife of the Father.

" CO'MiCALLY. adv. ('from comical.]"
i. In luch a manner as raifes mirth.

" 2. In a manner befitting comedy." Thefe two

wexempitfied fenfes are not fo irreconcileable, but
that one example may fervc to illuitrate l^oth.

The Ladies have laughed at thee moft comically, fince

thou wenttt. B. Jonj'tn's Epicienr.
COM1' 1'IA. n. [Ital.J An affembly of the people of

old Rome.
The purpofe of creating a dictator at this time was

only, that the comitia, or affembly of the people for

electing the magistrates of the eni'uing year, might be
held by that officer. Lytitlioi:.

CQMMA'NDANT. n. [Fr.] The chief military
commander of a place, or of a body of forces.

The Commandant cautioned us, as a friend, againft re-

turning to the cavern. Sinn/let's Gil Bins.

I hope you go into the beft company there is at Mont-

pelier ; and there always is fome at the Intendant's, or

the Commandant's. .

'

Chejl rfirl.l.

One might expeft, that a ferious inquiry would be
made into the murder of commandants in the view of their

foldiers. Burke.

To COMME'DDLE. v.a. Icon and meddle.] To mix
together.

Religion, oh bow it is commeddled with policy !

Webflci'i White Devil.
" COMMENCEMENT, n. Beginning ;

" date."

2. A time fet apart for conferring degrees publicly in

the Univerfity of Cambridge.
Unleis we fhould come to a comedy, as gentlewomen

to the Commencement, only to fee men fpcak.
Brevier'i Linpua.

ToCOMME'NT. v.a. [commentor,'L2t.] To imagine.
But wberefoever they comment the fame,

They all confent, that ye begotten were,
And born here in this world, ne other can appear.

Sp.F.q. B.VII. C.V1I. ft.jj." COMME'RCIAL. adj. Relating to com-
" merce." Should an Englijh Dictionary on this

plan have been fuffered to t;o without an example
ior fuch a word as commercial ?
One circumftance prevented commercial intercourfe

with nations from ceafing altogether. Rn/iertfon.

COMMl'SERATIVELY. adv. [from commiferate.]
Out of compaflion.
He hath divided his foul from the cafe of his foul,

whofe weaknefs he aflifts no otherwife than commifera-

tive/y, not that it is his, but that it is. Ovcriuiy.

COMMITTE'E. n. [In .law.] One to whom the

care of an idiot or lunatic, or of an idiot's or luna-

tic's eftate is committed.
The Lord Chancellor ufually commits the care of his

perfon to fome friend, who is then called his committee.

- - - The heir is generally made the manager, or com"

mi/tee of the eftate. Blackft one.

To COMMI'X. v. n. To mingle.
The fmile mocking the figh, that it would fly

From fo divine a temple, to comn.ix

With winds that failors rail at. Skatfp. Cymbelinc.

G COM-
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" COMMODO'RE. . The captain who
commands a fquadron of (hips."
The Englifh Cvmmodwe Warren, with Colonel Pepperel

took from the French the important town and I'D rtre Is

of Louilbourg. Guthrie.

" COMMON, n. s. [communis, &c.]" n. s. is a ma-
nifeft erratum for adj.

"
1. Belonging equally to more than one." In both

yohnfens examples of this fenfe to is added to com-

mon; but fuch addition is not always neceflary.
The crime was common, common be the pain. Pofe's Elolfa.

In COMMON. "

3. [In law. A diflinftion of tenancy.
Eftates may be held in four different ways; in feve-

ralty, in joint- tenancy, in coparcenary, and in common.

Blackftone.

Tenants in common are filch as hold by feveral and dif-

tindr. titles, but by unity of poffeffion. U.

COMMON-LAW, ore."

The municipal law of England may with fufficient pro-

priety be divided into two kinds; the unwritten or com-

mon law; the written or itatute law. Blackftone.

COMMON-LA'WYER. . One verfed in the cam-

man law.

C^nonifts, Civilians, and Commnt-Lawycrs do all admit

this diflin&ion. Spelman.

CO'MMONABLE. adj. What is held in com-
" mon."

2. [In law.] Allowable to be turned on a common.
Comm&nable bealts are bealts of the plough, cr fuch

as manure the ground. Black/lone.

Common appurtenant is where the owner of land has

a right to put in other beafts, befides fuch as are generally
cammonable. as hogs, goats, and the like. Ib.

" CC'MMONALT Y. .
- - -"

3.
All below nobility.
The commonalty, like the nobility, are divided into fe-

veral degrees. Blackftone.

"CO'MMONLY. adv.. Frequently; ufually,"
2. [From communiter, Lat.] Sociably. A latinifm pe-

culiar to Spenfer.
The blefied angels to and fro defcend

From higheft heaven, in gladfome conapanee,
And with great joy into that Citty wend,
As commonly as frend does with his frend.

F.q. B.I. C.X. fr.
S 6.

COMMONPLA'CE. adj. [from the verb.] Ordi-

nary.

Every fool, who flatterns away his whole time in no-
v

things, utters Come trite commonplace fentence, to prove
the value, and fleetnefs of time. Chf/lcrfield,

COMMOTES, n. Seems to be a compound of the

prepofition (on and matte, Fr., and fignifies in

Wales, '

parts of a county or hundred.'

Tcrmcs dc la Ley.
COMMU'NICABLE. adj. - - -"

4. [Joined to perfons.j Communicative.
Be communicable with your friend*. B. fonfon's Epicene.

" COMMUTATIVE, adj. Relative to ex-
"
change."
To poffefs the virtues of diligence, order, conftancy.

and regularity, and to have cultivated an habitual re-

gard to commutative juftice. Butli.

"COMPARATIVE, adj.
---

"
3. [In grammar.] The comparative degree ex-
"

prcffls more of any quantity in one thing than in

" another : as, the right hand is the ftronger." To
make this rule and example agree quantity (hould have
been quality; but indeed either word creates a faulty
limitation.

When an adjective is exprefied with augmentation, or

with reference to a lefs degree of the fame, it is called

the comtarati-ve. Loiutk.

COMPARATIVE, n. [from the adj.] One that

makes himfelf another's equal.
And (land the pufh

Of ev'ry beardlefs vain comparative.

Shulff. Hen.ir. P.I. A.IV.
Gerard ever was

His full comparative, Beaum. and Fletch. 4 plays in one.

To COMPA'RE. v. n. To vie.

And, with her beautle, bountie did compare,
Whether of them in her mould have the greater {hare.

Sf. F. <?. B.IV. C.III. 6.39.
CO'MPAST. part. adj. [(romtoccmpafs.] Ofa.iouud

form.

Sore he fows'd him on the compaft creft.

Sf. F.q. B.IV. C.IV. ft. 3o.

Although the comfaji world be fought around.

Sf. Ruines of Time.

She came to him the other day into the compa/l win-
dow. Shak. Tro. ami

Crejjf..
" To COMPEX. v. a. - , -"

4. To call forth. A latinifm.

Whom to avenge fhe had this knight from far ccmpeU.
St. F.%. B.L C.I. ft.c.

" CO'MPETENT. adj.
"

6. Qualified by law.
All witnefles, that have the ufe of their reafon (except

fuch as are infamous or interefted) are competent. Black/tone.
" COMPILATION.
"

i. A collection from varfous authors."

Among ancient ftory-books a compilation, enlitled

GiiiTA ROMANORUM, feems to have been the fa-

vourite. T. Watton's Di/fcrtot
" To COMPILE, v. a. ---
"

i. To collect into one body."
In the time of Alfred the local cufioms of the feveral

pr6vinces of the kingdom were grewn fo various, that

he found it expedient to compile his Jome-book. Blackftone,.

5. To put together.
He did intend

A brafen wall in compas to compile

About Cairmardin. Sf. F.Q. B.III. C.III. ft.io.

6. To bring together.
The prince had perfe&ly comfylJe

Thele paires of Friends in peace and fettled reft.

Sf. f.j^.B.lV.C.IX. ft.i;.
" COMPLA'CENT. adj. ---Civil; CompJaifant."

They look np with a'fort of ctinflaeent awe and admi-

ration to kings, who know to keep firm ia tLtir feat.

BurJte.

COMPLE'XITY. n. State of being complex.
Some diltinguiflied for their Simplicity, others for their

complexity. Burke.

COMPOSITION, n. - -
" o. The aft of difcharging a debt by paying part."

Perfons who have been once cleared by comptfthn with

their creditors, or bankruptcy, and afterwards become

bankrupts again, unlel's they pay full fifteen fhillings in

the pound, are only thereby indemnified as to the con-

finement of their bodies. Blactftane.

13. [In law.] A fpecics of fatisfadion for tythes.
A real
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A real compofitlen is, when an agreement is made be

tween the owner of the lands, and the parfon or vicar,

with the content of the ordinary and the patron, that fuch

lauds fhall for the future be discharged from payment
of tythes, by reafon of forae land, or other real recorn-

penfe given to the parfon. Slack/time.
" To COMPOU'ND. v.a.
'<

I. To mingle ingredients together in one mafs."

Only compound me with forgotten duft.

Sliakfp. Hen.ir. P.II.
" COMPO'UNDER. .

3. [In Oxford Univerlity.] One, who having a

landed eftate, takes a degree: when the edate

amounts to a certain value he is grand compounder.
" To COMPRE'SS. v. a. - - -

"
i. To force into a narrower compafs."
The air in a valley is more comprejjed) than that on the

top of a mountain. Adfmis.
*' To COMPROMISE, v.a.

I. To compound.-"
Perhaps it may be no great difficulty to compromife the

difpute. Shenjlone.

<< CON. One who is on the negative fide of the
"
quefUon." Rr.ther ' the negative fide of the quef-

* tion' itfelf.

Of many knotty points they fpoke,
And fro and con by turns they took. Prints Alma.

" To CONCATENATE, v.a. To unite in
" fucceiTive order."

Objefts in poetry, as they exill by fucceffion, are not

accumulated, but concatenated. Harris's Philolog. Inquiries.

To CONCE'DE. v. n. To allow.

\Ve concede, that their citizens were happier than thofe

that lived under different forms. Rurttc's Vindication.

[Jo/uifoii's inflancc too from Bentley of canccde as

a verb active is clearly of a'verb neuter.
~\

CONCEI'VING. w. [from conceive.] Apprehen-
iion.

Cadwal
Strikes life into my fpeech, and ihows much more
His own coKeiving. Shakfpeare'sCymbeline.

CONCE'NTED. part. adj. [From cancentus, part. palf.

Lat.] Made to accord.

Such rnufic is wife words with time cencented.

Sp. F.%. B.IV. C.II. ft.*.

CONCE'RNANCY. n. [a word coined by Shakfpeare,
and put into Hamlet's mouth, when ridiculing af-

fefted phrafeology. Concernment.
The concernancy, Sir ? A.V. fc.2.

" To CONCE'RT. v.a.
"

i. To fettle any thing by mutual communication."
The meafures rrroft proper for accomplifhing both thefe

defign? were concerted with Columbus. Roberifon.

CO'NCERT. .
- - -

" 2. Many performers playing to the fame tune."

This feems a very inefficient definition of a mujical
concert, as it leaves out vocal harmony.
Then raife the fong, the gen'ral anthem raife,

And fvvell the concert of eternal praife. Btyfe-

CONCE'RTO. ;;. [Ital.] A piece of mufic com-

pofed for a concert.

CONCE'SSIVE. ad). Implying conceflion.

Hypothetical, conditional, conccffive, and exceptive

coniuncVions feem in general to require a fubjundive
ftiode after them. Lovith. ,

CONCETTO. H, [Ital. and keeps its plural.] Faifc

conceit.

There is a kind of counter tafte, founded on furprife
and curiofity, which maintains a fort of rivallhip with
the true and may be exprefled by the concetto. Skenftone.

The fliepherus have their concetti and their actithefes.

Cheficrfield.

CONCI'NNITY. n. [from conc'inmtas, Lat.J TJe-

"cency; F'itnels." No example is given ; nor arc

either of thefe interpreting words a good explanation
of the Latin original, which has alia another mean-

ing transferred to the Englilh copcfnnity:
2. A jingling of words.

The coKcinnity, I fuppofe, muft have confided in the

rime. (j/rwfiitt <> Chauctf.
" CONCI'SION. . [concifum, Lat.J" an erratum

for concijura.
"

Cutting off"
Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, beware of

the concijiorf. PhUifJt. ch. III. v. 2.
" CO'NLORD. n.

"

5. [in law.] The agreement in a fine.

Next comes the concoid, or agreement Ltfelf.

Black/inte.
To CONCRE'W. v. n. [from concrefco, Lat.] To

clot together.
And his faire lockes, that wont with ointment fweet
To be embaulm'd, and fweat out dainty dew,
He let to gfow and griefly to contrew.

Sp. F.%. B.IV. C.VII. fl. 4o.

CONDESCE'NT. n. [from condcfcend, according to

its fenfe 2 in
John/on.] Confent.

And by appointment and our condefcent

Tomorrow are they to be married. Spanijk Tragedy.
" CONDI'GN. adj. r--- Merited. Jt is always of
"

fomething deferved by crimes." This is a ftrange
alfertion for one converfant with Spcnfer, and an
editor of Shakfpeare ;

when both thofe authors ufe

the word for

Worthy.
Herfelf, of all that rule, ihe deemed moft condign.

Sp. F..<. B.V1I. C.VI. 11. 1 1.

In thy condign praife. Lcve's Labour Lo/l. A.I. fc.2.

" CONDI'GNLY. adv. According to merit."

That he would provide cmdignly for me.
Sir A. Shirley's Travels.

" CONDISCI'PLE. n. A fchool-fellow." Ra-
ther ' a fellow-difciple.'
His difciple of noble birth and lofty genius, who

afpired to poetry and rhetoric, took the fublime part,
and lhone above his other condifcifles. Shaftejlury.

" CONDITIONAL, adj.
" 2. [In grammar and logick.] ExprerEng fome
" condition or fuppofition."

Hypothetical, conditional, conceflive, and exceptive

conjtindlions feem in general to require a fubjunftive
mode after them. Loiuih.

3. [In law.] Denoting a particular tenure.

A conditional fee, at the common law, was a fee re-

drained to fome particular heirs, exclufive of others.

Black/lane.
" CO'NDUCT. .

"

7. 'Conductor.
There is in this bufmefs more than nature

Was ever condiift of. Shakfpeare's TempeJ}.

Come bittercondiitl, come unfav'ry guide.
Rtmeo and Juliet.

G 2 Con-
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8. Condufl is alfo the official title of two clergymen

appointed to read prayers at Eton College.

To CONDU'CT. v.a
"

3. To manage."
He fo ctndufted the affairs of the kingdom, that he

made the reign of a very weak prince moft happy to

the Englifh. Lyttelton.
"

4. To lead and order troops."
Cortes himfelf conduced the third and fmalleft divifion.

Robertjon.
" CONDUCTRESS. . Direarefs."

His good comlufirefs points him direftly towards Queen's

College. Explanation of Oxford Almanack, 1755.
" CONE. K.

"

2. The fruit of the fir-tree, containing feeds.

The cones dependent, long and fmooth, growing from

the top of the branch. Evelyn.
" To CONFESS, v.a.
"

5. To hear the confelfion of a penitent, as a pricfh"
What frightens you thus, my good fon, fays the prieft ;

You murder'd, are lorry, and have been confc/l. Prior.

< CONFIRMA'TION. n.
"

5. [In law.] A mode of conveying lands.

A confirmation is of a nature nearly allied to a releafe,

a conveyance of an eftate or right, whereby a voidable

eflate is made fure, or whereby a particular eflate is rn-

creafed. Black/lone.

To CONFOUND, v.a.
-

6. To confume. [This fenfe feems peculiar to SJtak-

fpfare.~\
He did confound the beft part of an hour
In changing hardiment with great Glendower.

Hen.ir. P.I.

How couldft thou in a mile confound an hour.

Coriolanus.

Let's not confound flic time with conference harfh.

Ant. y Cleof. fc. i.

CONFRI'ERS. n. pi. Thofe of the fame religious
order.

It was enafted, that none of the brethren' or Gcnfriers.

of the faid religion within this realm of England, and
land of Ireland, fhould be called knights of the Rhodes.

Wtever.
" CONGRATULATION, n. &c." John/arts two

ttafupported explanations of this word would be

better comprifed in the finglc following one : Pro-

fefRon of joy for the happinefs or fuccefs of an-

other.

I fhould fufpend my congratulations on the new liberty
of France, until I was informed, how it had been com-
bined with government. Burke.

CpNGRA'TULATORY. adj.
--- Expreffing

"joy for the good fortune of another."
I found them in a fort of public capacity, by a congra-

tulatory addrefs, giving an authoritative fan&ion to the

proceedings of the National Aifembly in France. Burke.
" CONGREGATIONAL, adj.

- - -
Pertaining to a

"
congregation or aflcmbly of Chriftians, that hold

"
every congregation an independent Church."
In the pre(byterian form of government there were

congregational, claffical, provincial, and national aflem-
blies. Newton's Notes on Milton's Poems.

" CONGRESS, n.
" 2. An appointed meeting for fettlement of affairs
" between different nations." Thus the meeting of

CON
deputies from the different American flates were
called a Congrefs.
The gentleman, whofe opinions I have taken the li-

berty to controvert, held an honourable pod under Con-

grefs during the American war. Bryant.
" CONJUNCTIVE, adj.

- - -

" 2. [In grammar.] The mood of a verb." In John-
>

fan's own grammar it is fo ufed ; but the general
word K fubjiinfilve.

To CONJU'RE. v. n. To confpire.
When thole 'gainft ftates and kingdomes do conjure,

Who then can thinke their hedlong ruine to recure?

Sf . F.%1 B.V. C.X. ft.2 7 .

CO'NQUERESS. ft. [from conquer.] A viftorious

female.

The conqucrrfs departs, and with her led

Thefe prifoners. Fairfax. B.V. ft. 79.

"CO'NQUEST. n "

4. [In feodal law. From conqueflus, Barb. Lat.] Ac-

quilition ; purchafe.
, Conquejl in its feodal acceptation fignifies no more than

acquifmon. Blackftone.
What we call purchafe, the feudifts call conquejl : both

denoting any means of acquiring an eftate out of the
common courfe of inheritance. Ib.

Court of CONSCIENCE is a local jurifdiftion forj'
the recovery of fmall debts.

Divers trading towns, and other diftrids, have, within
thefe few years laft paft, obtained acls of parliament font

eftablifliing in them courts of conficnce. Black/lone.

CONSl'DKRING. n.
|

from roMr.] Doubt.

Many maz'J confiderings did throng,
And prefs'd in with this caution. SLalfp. Htn.VllI.

CONSIGNIF1CATION. . United ;

gnification-J:He calls the additional denoting of time by a truljr

philofophic word a conjignification. Harris's flulalog. Jnqui.
CO'NSORT. adj. [from the noun, and only applied

to queens. ]

The queen cotfirt is the wife of the reigning king.

BlackftonH
"CONSTI'TUENT. n.

"
3. He that deputes another."

The republic of Paris will endeavour illegally to per*

^petuate the aflembly, without refort to its conflituthts.

Burke.

CONSTITUTIONAL, adj.
---

" 2. Conlifte;;t with the civil conftitution."

The long parliament of diaries the firft, while it aft-

ed in a conjtitutimal manner, with the royal concurrence,
redrelTed many heavy grievances. Black/lone.

CONSTITUTIONALIST. . An innovator of
the civil conftitution.

Had he lived to fee the Revolutionifts, and Conflitu-

tionalifli of France, he would have had more horrid r.iiid

djfgufting features of bis harpies to delcribe. Jiurke.

CONSJRA'INT. part. pad', of conjlrain. Over-

powered.
And filver Cynthia wcxed pMe and faint.

As when her face is ftayn'd with magicke arts con/lraint'^
S/>. F.q. B.I. C.VII. 11.34.

CONSTRU'CTIVE. adj. By court rudion.

Whertby the creatures of tyrannical princes had op-
portunity to create abundance of conftrucjive treafons.

Blacltftone.

CONSUMMATELY, adv. [from ttnfnmman.\
Completely.

Every



CON CON
Every excellence, more peculiarly appropriated to the

fublimer ode, is confummately difplayed in this poem of
Ifaiah. J. Walton's E/Tay on Pope.

CONSU'MEDLY. adv. Exceflively.
I am fure they talked of me, for they laughed cenfum-

tdly. Farquar's Beaux Strata.

[This paflage being quoted in Lord Cliefterfield's

letters gives a kind of paflport to confumedly; but as

it is put into the mouth of Scrub, it may ftill be

doubted, whether it was meant by Farquar for a le-

gitimate word.]
CONTAI'NJNG. . [from cintain.~] Contents.

I found
This label on my bofom; whofe containing
Is fo from fenfe in hardnefs, I can

Make no collection of it. Sfiakfpeare's Cymlcline.
CO'NTECK. n. [ufed by Chaucer.} Contention. .

And afterwardes they Van with fowle reproch
To ftirre up tlrife and troublous cantecke broch.

Sf. F.^ B.III. CM. ft.6.i.

"CONTE'MPT. ---"

3. An offence in law of various kinds.

JMifprifions which are merely pofitive are generally
denominated Contempts. Black/lone.

If the defendant [in chancery] on the fervice of the

fubpcena does not appear within the time limited by the
rules of the court, and plead, demur, or anfwer to the bill,

he is then laid to be in contempt. It.

To this head of fummary proceedings may alfo be

properly referred the method, immemorially tiled by the

fuperior courts of juftice, of puniflmig contempts by at-

tachment- Ib.

CONTE'NEMENT feems to be the freehold land,
which lies to the tenement or dwelling-houfe, that

is- in a. man's own occupation. Tcrmes de la Ley.
CONTE'NTEDLY. adv. [from contented.} Uncon-

cernedly.
How can it be faid, they do love at

;
air. who contentedly

let each other run on in a courfe that will bring them to

eternal mifery ? Whole Duty of Man.

CONTI'NENT. n.

" 2. That which contains anything. This fenfe is

"
perhaps only in Shakfpeare." It is alfo in Chap-

man.
I told our pilot, that paft other men
He moft mull bear firm fpirits, fince he fway'd
The continent, that all our fpirits convey'd.

OJy/y. B.XII.

3. [In Spenfer.~\ Ground in general.
She tbiew herfelf downe on the continent.

f.q. B.III. C.IV. ft. 3o.

The carcas with the ftrearne was carried downe,
But th' head fell backeward on the continent.

..CVjft.t
CONTINGENT, adj. Falling cut by
chance."

2. [In law.] Dependant upon fome uncertainty..
Contingent remainders are where the eflate is limited to

take effect, either to an uncertain perfon, or upon an
uncertain event.

Biackjlone.
If a

continent legacy be left to any one, ivJicn he attains,
or if he attains the age of twenty one, and he dies before
that time, it. is a lapied legacy. Jfr.

"CONTI'NITANCE. n "

8. [In law.] A certain day appointed for the parties
in a fuit to appear.

After iilue or demurrer joined, as well as in fome of
the previous ftages of proceeding, a day is continually
given, and entered upon record, for the parties to appear
on from time to time. The giving of this day is calltd

the continuance. Blackflcne.

" CONTRACTION. . -

"4. [In grammar.] The reduction of two vowels or
"

1'yllables to one."

Beat, burft, caft, are contraflions from beated, burfted,
cafted. LtUtL

6. Marriage-contraS.
Snch a deed

As from the body of contraflion pulls
The very foul. S/ialfpearc's Hamlet.

CONTRA-FNDICANT. n. [from contra and indico,

Lat.] A fyinptom which forbids
treating a diforder

in the ufual way.
Throughout.it was full of contra-indicanti. Burk'.

CONTRA'IR. adj. [Fr.l Oppofite.
That is contrair to Mutability.

Sp. F. Q. B.VII. C.VIII.
To CONTRAI'R. v. a. [contrarier,Fr.] To oppofe

Whofe fubftance thin and flight
Made no refiftance, ne could her contiaire.,

But ready paflage to her pleafure did prepaire.

Sp. F.Q. B.VII. C.VI. ft.-?.

CONTRA-NA'TURAL. adj. contra, Lat. and K-
turalJ\ Oppofite to nature.

V.'hich teadies every man-toflya contra-natural diffb-
lution. Hvkbts.

"CO'NTRARY. adj."' This word was fometimes
accented by Spenfcr on the feemd fyllable.

Though of conn ay natures each to other.

Sf. F.Z.E.IV. C.X.ft. 32.

CONTRA'RY.-o^v Cbritrariwife.

There was I found, contraiy to my thought.
Of this accurfed Carle. Sp. F.^ B.IV. C.VII. ft. 1 8.

" CO'NTRAST. ;/. -.-- Oppojition or dillunilituJc
" of figures by which one contributes to the

vifibility" or erEedl of another.."

Thofe umbrageous pines
That frown in front, and give each azure hill

The charm of contra^. Mafon's Englijh Garden.

CO'NTRAVERSION. n. [from /ra,and verfa.}.A turning to the oppoiite lide.

The fecond Stanza was called the Antiftrophe froar
the contraverjion of the Chorus ; the fingers, in perform-
ing that, turning from the left hand to the right.

Ccngrc-,-(,

CO'NTROVERSE. . [Fr.] Contention,
So fitly now here commeth next in place,
After the proofe of prowefle ended well,
The controvcrfe of beauties foveraine grace.

Sp.F.Si.Q.lV. C.V. ft. 2.

CO'NTROVERTER. n. [from controvert.'] A con-
troverlial writer.

Some cotttroverters in divinity are like fwaggrrers in a.
tavern that catch that which ftands next to them, the
candleftick, or pots; turn every thing into a weapon.

B. Jonfuis Difto-jerics.

CONA^ERSA'TION-STOCK. n. The conveifa-
tioti of one company.

Cotrvcrfotian-flcck being a joint and common property.

CON-



COR COR
CONVERSION, ti. [In law.] Converting any

tiling to one's own life.

This aflion of trover and emfrrfon \vn* in its original
for tlie recovery of damages againlt fuch perlbn, as- had

found another's goods and converted them to his own nfe.

Rlnckfione.

CONVERTIBI'LITY. H. The quality of
" bein poflihle to be converted.**

In that kingdom the cotrvt-iiibility of land into money,
and money into land had always been a matter of diffi-

culty. Burke.
" CONVEY'ER. n. One that .carries, &c."
2. \\n S/iakJ[>cares time.] A juggler.

Conveyers are ye all,

That rife thus nimbly by a true king's fall. Rich. II.

" To CON V I'VE. v. a. To feaft
" Firft all you peers of Greece, go to my tent,
" .There iu the full convive you.

"
SItakf. Titifui and Creff."

[Joknfon has here' converted a verb vtutcr into

aflive by turning the lad word we into you.]

CO'NYCATCHING. . [a cant won! formerly for]
Banter.

Come, you are fo full of ceaycatcking'.

Shakff. laming of tlie Slmia.
" COOL. ad}.
"

2. Without paflion : as a cool friend, a fM/deceiver."
O thou cool traitor! Rogue's Jane Shore.

COO'PERAGE. . A place where cooper's work is

done.

COTE-MAN, n. [from cope, old Eng. to exchange.
Ray.~\ A chapman.
He would have fold his part of parndife
For ready money, had he met a cope-man.

B. Jonfon's Vi,lpone.

CO-PO'RTION. n. [con and particn.] Equal (hare.

Myfelfe will beare a part, co-portion of your packe.

Sp. F. Q. B.VI. C.1I. 11.47. <

COPTIC, n. The language of Copts.
Not Hebrew, Arabic, Syriac, Coptic, nor e.ven the

Chinefe language feems half fo difficult to me, as the

language of refufal. Slieti/lonc.
" COPY. .

"
5. A picture drawn after another

picture."
Originals and copies much the fame,
The picture's value is the painter's name. Bramfion.

6. [From copia, Lat.] Store.

She was bleft with no more copy of wit.

B. Jmfcn's Every Man out of his Humour.

COTYHOLDER. . - - - One that is poffeffed of
" land in copyhold."
Were we now to frame a new polity with regard to

the qualifications of voters, reafons might perhaps
be fuggelled, why copyholders Ihould be admitted to

this privilege as well as freeholders. Black/tone.

CO'PYRIGHT. n. The .property of an author in

his own work.
Much may be collected from the feveral legiflative

recognitions of copyrights. Black/lone.

." CO'RACLE. .
--- A boat ufed in Walts by" hlhers."

The fifhermen in this part of Caermarthenfriire ufe a

fingular kind of boats, called coracles. They are gene-

rally ;' feet long and 4 broad : their bottom is a little

rounded, and their ftiape nearly oval. They are covered

vkh a raw hide in fuch a mode as to prevent their

leaking. ttytMtn't Tour.

CO'RAL-PAVEN. fart. at!j. Paved with coral.

Rife, rife, and heave thy rofy head
From thy aral-fm<en bed. Mlhft'tComus.

CORA'NTO. n. A dance which more modern
authors call corant.

Aud teach lavoltacs high and fwift carantos.

SLat. Hen. V.
After which they danced galliards and ctrantos.

1>. Jon. Maj'qucs.

CORB. . ftortfau, Fr.] An ornament in archi-

tecture.

It was a bridge ybuilt in goodly wife

With curious co,4s. Sp. F. Q. B.IV.C.X ft.6.

To CO-jRlVAL. v. a. To pretend to equal.
Where's then the fawcy boat,

Whofe weak untimber'd fides but even now
Co-rival'J gremcil? SJiatfp. Ti oihis and Crefs

"CO'RNAGE. n. --- A tenure, &c."
Tenure by cornagt was to wind a born when tlir.

Scots or other enemies entered the land. BJact/icve.
CO'RNAMUTE. n. [from wntmufe, Fr.] A ruftic

flute.

Wiiere on thofe pines, the ntighb'ring groves among,
Our garlands, pipes, and nnumutts were hung.

Drayton.
CO'RNEA. . [Lat.] The homy coat of the eve.

\N e are not fo made, as to fee objefts always in their

.true place, nor fo as to fee them precilely in the direftlon
of the rajs, when they fall upon the cornea.

Rent's Inquiry.
CO'RNET. n. A military officer in a regiment of

lu.iU1

, anfwering to that of enlign in foot.

Non commirlioned oflicers are all thofe below enfigns
and cornets. U.cficrkeU.

CO'RNETCY. K. The port of a cornet in the

army. >

The army was his original de.flinstion, nnd a fortuity
of hurfe his nrfl and only commiffion in it.

C/ieflfrJield's Clinrnclefl.

CORNVI'OLET. . A fpecies of campanula.
But fay, comvio'et, why thou doft claim
Of Venus' looking-glafs the pompous name?

Tale's Co:
" CO'RONARY. adj.

---- -"

3. [From corona, Lat.] Abounding in flowers.

Coronary garden, flower-garden. E-ehu
" CORPS, n. - - -

"
5. A body of forces."

You unneceflarily make yourfelf a great number of
enemies by attacking a corps collectively. Che/itrfield.

CORPUSCULA'HIAN. . [from the adj^ive.JA corpufcularian philofopher.
The moilern Corp,,fcularians talk in moft things more

intelligibly than the Peripateticks. Locke.

CORRECTRl'CE. . A female who afts as a
corrector.

The correflrlce by whofc means I am in my wits, and
without whom I am no longer myfelf. Shaftcsbury.

CORRELATIVE. . [from the atljeclive.] What
has a reciprocal relation.

By whatever method one man gains nn eftate, 'by that
fame method (or its correlative) feme other man has loft

it. Blaclflaxc.
< CO'RRIGIBLE. adj.

"
i. That.



COT C O U
"

I. That which may be altered or amended."

My dear friend, I mould not deferve that appellation
in return from you, if I did not freely and explicitly
inform you of every corrigible defeft, which I may either

hear of, fufpeft, or at auy time difcover in you.
ClieJierfaU

CO RRUPTFUL. adj. Corrupting.
And with corruptful brybes is to untruth mif-trayned.

Sp.F.%.E.V. C.X1. ft. 58
CORSE-PRE'SENT. . A mortuary paid at the in-

terment of a dead body.
It was anciently ufual in this kingdom to bring the

mortuary to church along with the corpfe, when it

came to be buried, and thence it is fometimes called a

cmfc-prejent. Blackjione.

CO'RSENED. K. [Sax.] Morfel of execration.

Another fpecies of purgation was the corfencd, or

morfel of execration; being a piece of cheefe or bread,

of about an ounce in weight, which was confecrated

with a form of exorcifm ; defiring that it might caufe

eonvulfions, and find no paflage, if the man was really

guilty; but might turn to health and nourifhment, if

he was innocent. Blactjlone.

CO'RSICK. adj. [from corjie, old Eng. a protuber-

ance.] Prominent.
And melt the corfick rocks with ruthful. tears.

Spanijli Tragedy.
COST. n. \_cojla, Lat.l A rib.

Has a nimble tail

Made like an auger, with which tail fhe wriggles
Betwixt the cofts of a fhip, and finks it ftraight.

B. Joiiforis Staple of News.

CO'STERMONGER. n. \coflard and monger.] A
dealer in apples.
He ftudies falfe dice to cheat cojtcrmangers. Overbttry.

" CO'STMARY. .. [co/bis, Lat.] An Herb."

Cop:, Sax. is Herba Maria:.

The marygold and chearful rofemary,
The Spartan myrtle, whence fweet gum does flow,
The purple hyacinths, and freflt coftmary.

Spenfer's Gnat.

COSTS, n. pi. The charge attendant upon being
caft in a law-fuit.

Thus muck for judgment; to which cofts are a necef-

fary appendage. Black/lane.

COTE. [Sax. cafa.]
I. A cottage.

Come every day to my Me and woo me.

S/iakf. Asyou like it.

2* A pen for fheep.

Watching where fliepherds pen their flocks at eve
In hurdled cotes. Milton.

" 7 COTE. v. a. This word, which I have found
"

only in Chapman, feems to fignity the fame as
" To leave behind." What fort of memory or ob-

icrvation muft an editor of Shakfpeare have had,
not to have knawn, that the fame verb was in

Hamlet!
We ceted them on the way, and hither are they

coining to offer you fervice. A. II. fc.2.

CO'TERIE. n. [Fr.] A fociablefett of acquaintance.
This word is (or has been) fafhionable in polite
converlation.

COTILLON. . [Fr.] A fpecies of thnces.
Brawls were a fort of figure-dance, then in vogue,

ad pcob^bly -deemed as eleg-aat as our modern cotillons.

Nates it Graft Lttig .Story.

COT-QUEA'NITY. . Behaviour of a eot-qucan.
We will thunder thee in pieces for thy cot-queanity.

B. 'Jonf. Poctal.

COTT. . [Irifli.] A rough kind of boat.

And what that ufage ment,
Which in her cott me daily practized.

S/>. F.q. B.II. C.VI. (Kg.
CO'TTAGED. part. adj. Filled with cottages.

E'en humble Harting's cottagd vale

Shall learn the fad repeated tale. Collins.
" To COTTON, v. *.

"
I. To rife with a knap." In allufion to which
fenfe early writers uied it metaphorically for "To turn.

out right.
This geer cottons. Eeaum. and Fletc. Monjieur Thomas.

To COVE. v. a. To arch over. A ceiling arched ac

the fides is called a coved ceiling.
CO'VENTRY-BLUE. . [muck blue thread being

manufactured at Coventry.] A bright blue fluff.

Right Coventry -blue. George a-gretn.
The Coventry-blue

Hangs upon Priie. B. %nfons Mafque of Giplies*

"
8-. To copulate with a female."

You'll have your daughter cover'd with a Barbary
horfe. Skakf. Othello.

CO'VETINGLY. adv. [from covet.'] Ardently.
Moft covetingly ready. E. Jmforis Cynthia s Revels.

"COULD, [the itnperfec~l preterite 'of can.} Was
" able to."

2. Knew.
Nor need he guide; the way right well he' could,

Which leads to laiidy plains of Gaza old..

Fairfax. B.X.ft.i. .

" COUNT. . [compte, French. ---j"
5. Efteem.

That in hard affaies

Were towards know-lie, and little count did hold.

Sp. A..BIV. C.X. ft. 5 8.

4. [In law.] A declaration in pleading.
The firft of the pleadings is the declaration, or

count, in which the plaintiff" lets forth his caufe of com-

plaint at length. ---- - It is generally ufed upon the

cafe to fet forth feveraL cafes by different couuts in the

fame declaration-. .. Blackflor.e.
" COUNT, n. [comptc, Fr.. comes, Lat.] A title of

"
foreign nobility, fuppofed equivalent to an carl."

the count of the Francs, is the earl'of the fliirc.

Brave imp of Bedford, grow apace in bounty,
And count of wifdom more than of thy county.

fy. Raines of Time.

COUNT-CO'MFECT. . [afneeriug appellation.]
A nobleman of futar.

A goodly .couut-cmfcfl. Shakfpeare''s Much Ada.
" COU'N'l ENANCE. ?..

"
i. The form of the face; the fyflem of the fea-
" tares."

Almoft chide God, for 'making you thr.t countenance

you ar.- , Siiai/'. dsyou like it.

OU'NTER. n. [In London.] The name of certain

prifons.
That fame oil of mace is a great comfort to both th-3

counters. Middleion'i Mad H'orU,

COU'NTER. . [from the adverb.] Trial of (kill.

And he, the man, whom nature felf had made
To mock hcrfelf, aad truth to imitate,.

Whfi



COL1 COX
Wilh kindly counter under mimic {hade,

Our pleafant Willy, ah, is dead of late.

Sfenfer's Tears of the Mufe,s.

CO'UNTER-ATTRACTION, n. Oppofit* attrac.

tion.

Attractions of either kind are lets perfpicuous, and

lefs perceptible, through a variety of counter-atirafiions

that diminifh their efte&. Stunfione.

COU'NTER-CAST. n. Delufive contrivance.

He can devife this counier-cajl of flight,

To give faire colour to that Ladies' caufc in fight.

i/>.F.Q.B.VI.C.III.tt.i6.
" TiCOU'NTER-CHANGE. v.a. To give, and

" receive.'" What this wide and unexempijfied
definition means, is not eafy to fay.

' To make change

places' would better fuit the paffages where the verb

occurs.

That flily counter-changes wrong and right,

Like white in fields of black, and black in white.

Butler 't Rent.

To COUNTERFEIT, v. n. Tofeign; to carry on
a frftion.

Take a good lieart, and ctuuteifeit to be a man.

Sftakf. Asyw like it.

How ill agrees it with your, gravity,
To countcfjcit thus grofly with your Have.

Ib. Com. if Errors,

"COUNTERFEITER. --- A forger."
2. One who endeavours to fet anything oft" by falfe

colours.

. Item, that no lady that ufeth to paint fliall find fault

with her painter, that hath not counterfeited her picture
lair enough, unlels flie will acknowledge herfelf to be
the better counterfeiter. Qverbmy.

COU'NTERSCARF. . [another name for] Coun-
termure; which fee in JOHNSON.
Our cafemates, cavaliers, and counteijcarfs,
Are well furvey'd by all our engineers.

T. Hejnooatfs 4 Prentice:.

COU'NTERSTROKE. n. A countering ftroke.
He met him with a counterflrtte fo fwift,

That quite fmit off his arme, as he did up it lift.
'

Sf>. J'..B.V. C.XI.fl.7.
COU'NTER-TASTE. . Falfe tad e.

There is a kind of counteitafte founded on furprife and
cariofity, which maintains a fort of rivalihip with the
true.

Shenftme." COUNTERVAIL. . - - -"

3. Requital.
Thus do thefe lovers with fweet countervail

Each other of love's bitter fruit defpoil.

Sp. /^B.III.C.XII.
COUNTRY-DANCE. . A well-known kind of

dances.

He manages the coitntry-dancts with fingular judg-
ment- Butler 's Charaften.

"COU'NTY. n.
" 2. An earldom."

Brave imp of Bedford, grow apace in bounty,
And count of wifdom more than of thy county

Sf. Ruincs of Time.

COUNTY-COU'RT. (.} Is a court incident to the

junfdic~hon of the Sheriff. It is not a court of
record, hut may hold pleas of debt or damnRes under

forty (hilling. Black/hue.
COMPLEMENT. . A couple.

After all which up to their fteedes they went,
And forth together rode, a comely c'Mflemtnt.

Sp. /-.J3.1J.VI.C.V. ft.24.

I wifli you peace of mind, nioft royal coufilement.

ShakJ. Loves Labour Left.

To COURE. v.a. [a poetical abbreviation of] To
cover.

He much rejoiced, and ctur'd it tenderly,
As chicken newly hatch'd, from dreaded deftiny.

Sf. F.%; B II. C.VIII. ft.g.

[Upton and Church, and the Editor of old plays,

all concur in fuppoting this verb not the' fame as

cover; but the verb which they fubftitute in its

place is neuter, and the context requires it to be

aflive.]

COURT- BA'RON. (.) Is a court incident to every
manor in the kingdom, and was holden by the

fteward within the faid manor. This court barvn

is of two natures: the one is a cuftomary court,

the other a court of common law. Black/lone.
COURT-BRED, pan. adj. Bred at court.

His mighty charge of fouls the prieft forgets,
The court bred lord his promifes and debts. Churchill.

COURT-CARD, n. [probably corrupted from coat-

card.] A pictured card,

COURT-CLIPBOARD. . _A fide hoard.

Court-cupboards planted with flaggons, cans, cups,

beakers, &c. Cfiapman'j May-ilny.

CQURT-LE'ET. (.) Is a court of record, held

once in the year, and not ofiener, within a par-
ticular hundred, lord(hip or manor, before the

ftewartl of the leet. Black/lone.
" COU'SIN. n.

" 2. A title given by the king to a nobleman."
Then let me hear

Of you, my gentle coujin Wetfmoreland,
What yefternight our council did decree

In forwarding this dear expedience. SJialffeare.

COU'SIN. adj. [from the noun.] Kindred.
Her former forrow into fuddein wrath,
Both coofen paffions of diftroubled fpright.

Converting, forth flie beates the duftypath.

ty./'.Q.B.III.C.IV. ft. 1 2.

COU'TELAS. . [Fr.] Cutlafs.

In one hand held his targe of fteel emboft,
And in the other grafp'd his coutclas. KytTs Cornelia.

COW'ARDREE. n. [from coward.~\ Cowardice.
Be therefore councelled herein by me,
And {hake off this vile-hearted cvxardree.

Spenfer's Hull.

COW-DUNG, n. The dung of a cow.
That in the fury of his heart, when the foul fiend

rages, eats coiu-dung for fallets. S/iakfpeaie's Lear.

COW-ITCH, n. A prurient hairy flue on the coat

of a Weft India vegetable a fpecies of Dolichos.

As if he had fwallowed cantharides, or fat upon
cma-i/ch. Congreve,

COWLED, adj. Wearing a cowl.

Hear the /*' zealots with united cries

1 "i ge the crufade ! Shfnfltine.

COWSLIP-WATER. . A water diftilled from-

cow flips.

You had better take a Rule diacodion and cow/!it<-water.

Congrrve,

CO'XCOMBLY. adj. [from coxcomb.'} Conceited.
She is a moft engaging rreature, if flie were not-fo.

fond of that damn'd cexcombly lord of hers. Congreve.
COXCOMB-



C R A C R O

COXCOMB-PI'E. n. A pie made of cocks' combs.

Sir-loins and rumps of beef offend my eyes,

Pleas,*d with frogs fricafleed and coxcomb-pies. Bramjlon.

To COY. v. a. To allure.
"

2. To ftroke lovingly.

Come, fit thee down upon this flowery bed,
While I thy amiable cheeks do coy.

Shakff. Mill/. N. Dream.

CRABTREE. n. The tree that bears crabs.

We have fome old crabtnes here at home that will not

Be grafted to your relifti. Shakfpearc's Coriolanui.

"CRACK, n.
"

II. A boy of genius.
If we could get a witty boy now, Eugine,
That were an excellent crack, I could inftruft him
To the true height. B. Jonfm's Devil is an Afs.

I faw him break Scogan's head at the court-gate, when
be was a crack, not thus high. Slakfp. Hen.iy. P. II.

To CRA'DLE. v. n. To lodge as in a cradle.

Wither'd roots, and hulks

Wherein the acorn cradled. Shakfpeare's Tempejl.

CRA'FTY-SICK. adj. Craftily pretending to be

lick.

Where Hotfpur's father, old Northumberland,
Lies crafty-Jick.

Shakfpeare's Introduction It Hen. If. P. II.

CRAKE, n. [qiecca, Sax. crepido.] A boaft.

Lcafinges, backbytinges, and vain glorious crakes.

Sp. F.q. B.II. C.XI. ft.io.

[Johnfcn makes this line an example of the fame
fenle of crack (No. 10.) ; but the word in Spenfer
muft be crakes, to rhyme to/nakes and brakes.]

To CRAKE, v. a. [from the noun.] To utter

boaftingly.
And further did uncomely fpeeches crake.

Sp. F.S^ B.V. C.III. ft.i6.

Ta CRAKE, v. n. [from the noun.] To boaft.

Then is (he mortall born, how-fo ye crake.

Sp. F.%. B.VII. C.VII. fl.jo.

CRANTS. . [Danifh] A chaplet.
Yet here (he is allow'd her virgin cranti.

Skakfp. Hamlet,

CRA'PLE. n. A hooked claw.

Soon as they did the monftrous Scorpion vew
With ugly crafles crawling in their way.

Sp. F.%. B.V. C.VIII. ft.40.

CRARE. it. [called crayer, Stat. 2. J. I. c. 32.] A
fmall carack.

O melancholy !

Who ever yet could found thy bottom
; find

The ooze, to (hew what coaft thy fluggifh crare

Might eauTieft harbour in. Shakfpeare's Cymbeline.
Let him venture

In fome decayed crare of his own.
Beam, and Fletcft. Caftain.

"CRA'VER. n. An infatiable afker. It is

" ufed in ClariJJa." It is an old word revived. See

Gloflary to HOCCLEVE.
" CRAY, CREA. . [abridged for rhyme's fake from

crare.'] A fmall veffel.

After a long chafe took this little cray
Which he i'uppos'd him fafely fhould convey.

Draylon's Mi/eries of Q. Margaret.
Some fliell or little crea

Hard lab'ring for the land on the high working fea.

Poiyoliioti. Song Z2.

CREA'M-BOWL. n. A bowl for holding cream.
When about the cream-totals fweet
You and all your elves do meet.

B. Jonforis Entertain.

CREA'TRESS. . A female that creates anything.
As her crealrefe had in charge to her ordain 'd.

Sp. F.q. B.III. C.VIII. ft. 10.

GREET. . [See CREAGHT in
Jo/ittfon.} Cattle.

That he (hall find nowhere fafe to keep his erect in,
nor hide himfelf. Spenfer't Ireland.

To CREST, v. a. [from the noun.] To ferve as a

creft tor.

His rear'd arm

Cftjietl the world. Shakfpeare's Antony and Cleopatra*

"CRICK. .

"
2. A painful ftiffnefs in the neck." Not confined
to the neck.

Have not I got a trick in my lack with lifting your
great books. Three hours after Marriage.

CRI'CKET-MATCH. n. A match at cricket.
An ill-tim'd cricket-match there did

At Bifhopsbourn befal. Duncomte.

CRI'CKETER. . One that plays at cricket.
We have not any cricketer

Of fuch account as he. Duncombe.
" CRIME, n.

"

2. Imputation of wrong. [A latinifm.]
Which having got he ufed without crime,

Or blamefull blot. Sp. F. Q. B.VI. C.IX. ^.46.
To undergo

Myfelf the total crime. Milton;
" CRIMINAL, adj

"3. Not civil.
"

The difcuflion and admeafurement of crimes and
their punifhment forms in every country the code of
criminal law. Black/lone.

CRI'NITE. adj. [crinitus, Lat.] Seemingly having
"a tail of long hair.

How comate, crinite, caudate flars are fratn'd

I knew. Fairfax. B. XIV. ft. 44." To CRISP, v. a
"

3.
To indent; to run in and out.
" How from that faphire fount the crifped brooks, &rc.

" Milton."

To fay nothing of the confufion which this double

interpretation makes between aftive and neuter

fenfes, the compiler of thefe fheets can by no means

agree with Johnfon in his conftruftion of crifped in

Milton. Surely it relates to the tvvifted and eddying
form of the furface of the ftreams, and not their

winding courfes.

CRISS-CROSS-ROW, n. [a cant term for] Alpha-
bet.

He (hides, and all the way he goes
Wades deep in blood -o'er crifi-crofj-rcmt.

Churchill's GJio/l.
" CRITE'RION. n. A mark by which any-"

thing is judged of." This anglicifed Greek word
retains its Greek plural.
The grand criteria of which were the natures of the

feveral fervices or renders, that were due to the lords

from their tenants. Black/lone.
" CROGK. . Any veffel made of earth."

^. The black which adheres to a chimney, or to a pot
from its being fet on the fire,

H This
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This black or foot (of a pot, or a kettle, or chimney-

flock) is called crock. Ray s South and Eaft country wards.

3. [By a pretty general corruption of the word crone

amongft country people] An old ewe.
" CROFT. H. A little clofe joining to a houfe."

The limitation of '

joining to a houfe' does not

feem well warranted ;
nor does it well agree with

the example from Milton.

"CROOK. n.
"

4. [Probably from croce, Fr.J A gibbet.
She eaus'd to be attacht and forthwith led

Unto the crooke, t' abide the balefull ftowre

From which he lately had through refkew fled:

Where he full (hamefully was hanged bv the hed.

ty. ]?.%, B.V. C.V. ft. 1 8.

CROOKED-TE'MPERED. adj. {crooked and tern-

per.] Perverfe.

A fingular, opinionated, obftinate, crooked-tempered,

jealous-pated fool. Soutlierne.

CRO'SS-BILL. . A bill Jn Chancery brought by a

defendant againft: the plaintiff.

The defendant, if he has any relief to pray againft the

plaintiff, muft do it by an original bill of his own, which'
is called a croft-bill. Black/lone.

CRO'SSING. n. [from to crofs.'] A thwart.

From many men I do not bear thefe crofflngs.

Shaltfp. Hen.ir. P.I.

CRO'SSLET. n. [from croifueil, old Fr.j A kind of

crucible.

Your crofslets, crucibles, and cucurbites.

B. Jonfon's Alchmill.

CROSS-PU'RPOSE. n.

1. A contradictory fyftem.
To allow benefit of clergy, and to reftrain the prefs,

feems to have fomething of crofs-purpofe in it.

Shaftejbmy .

i. [In the plural.] A converfation, where one per-
fon does, or pretends to, mifunderftand the other's

meaning.
He does not know his mod intimate acquaintance by

fight, or anfwers them, as if he were at crofi-purpofes.

Chejlerjield.

"CROUP. .

" 2. The buttocks of a horfe." This, or crupper,

may be jts meaning in Spenfer.
Him fo transfixed (he before her bore

Beyond his croupe the length of all her launce.

F.q. B.IJI. C.IV.fl.i6.

CROWN. . [In law.] The king's executive power,
more efpecially as fountain of juftice.

Criminal law is denominated, with us in England,
the pleas of the crown, becaufe the king is fuppofcd by
the law to be the perfon injured by every infraction of

the public rights. Black/lane.
The court of king's bench is divided into a crown

fide, and a plea fide. On the crown fide, or crown office,

it takes cognifance of all criminal caufes. lb.

[It may be remarked here, how much this noun
is ufed adjectively, yet it is not confidered as an ad-

jefiive.']
" CROWN-IMPE'RIAL. n. A plant."

Bold oxlips, and
The crown-imperial. Shakfpearc's Winter's Tale.

The crown-imperial, (as (he ftept afide)

Advanc'd with (lately, but becoming pride.
Clevis Cowlej.

CRO'WNET. n
"

i. The fame with coronet."

Sixty and nine that wore
Their cnwneti regal. SAatfp, Prologue to Trail, and Crefs.

CRU'CHKD. adj. [from crux, Lat.J The title of
an order of Friars.

Their firft cloifter was at Colchefler, their greateft

monaftery was near unto the Tower-hill, London, as

yet called by the name of CrucKed Friers. Jfeever.

CRUDITIES. n. pi. An indigefted publication.
The modelled title I can conceive for fuch works

would be that of a certain author, who called them his

crudities. Skaftejbury.
' CRU'MPLING. n. A fmall degenerate apple."
Yet one fort of it is in efteem.

Norfolk's the place for a pudding or dumpling,
Stepney's the place for a cake or a bun j

Kent is the place for a codling or crumpling.
Son? on FarineUi.

" CRUSA'DE. n. -----
"

i. An expedition againft the infidels."

Motives of bigdtry, not of policy, produced all thofe

enterprizes, which in the twelfth and thirteenth centu-

ries, under the name of cru/aJes, almoft difpeopled Eu-

rope. Lyttelton.
Nicetas was prefent at the facking of Conftantinople

by the barbarians of Baldwin's CrufaJe.
Harris's P/iilolog. Inquiries.

.

CRUSA'DElR. n. One employed in a crufade.

They fent diftaffs to all the young men of their ac-

quaintance or neighbourhood, who had not yet enrolled

themfelves among the crvfaders. Lyttelton.

They obtained commercial privileges and eftablifli-

ments of great confequence in the fettlements which the

crufaJers made in Paleftine. Robertfon.

CU'B-DRAWN. part. adj. Suckt dry by her whelp.
This night wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch.

Shak. Lear,

CU'LLIS. n. A kind of jelly.

Cullifes made of dlftblved pearls and bruifed amber;
the pith of parkets, and canded lambilones are his per-
petual meats. Marion's Fawns.

Firft a flrong cullis

In his bed, to heighten appetite.

Maffinger's Emp. of the Eajl." CU'LPRIT. . [about this word there
js great dif-

"
pute. It is ufed by the judge at criminal trials,

" who, when the prifoner declares himfelf not
"

guilty, and puts himfelf upon his trial, anfwers,
"

culprit, &c." What could poflefs Johnfon to at-

tribute to the judge himfelf what is done by the
clerk of arraigns? Black/lone fuppofes the word com-
pounded of two abbreviations; Cul. (for culpable,
which the clerk declares the prifoner to be) and frit,

(Fr. for ready to prove him fa).
" CULTIVATION, n. - - -

"
i. The art, or practice of improving foils."

The ftate of cultivation among this rude people was fo

imperfeft that it was with difficulty they could afford
fubfiftence to their new guefts. Robertfon.

"CU'MBER. n. - Diftrefs.
" Thus fade thy helps, and thus thy oimliers fpring."

Spenfer."
This line is not in Spenfer but in Fairfax, B.Id. A. 7 q.

"CU'NNING. . ....
"2. Art} fltill."

Jn



CUR
In the boldnefs of my canning I will lay myfelf in

hazard. Shak. M.for Meafure.
I have fome fport in hand,

Wherein your cunning can affift me much.
Introduction to the Taming of the Shrew.

" CUPI'DITY. . Unlawful longing."
If prefcription be once ftiaken, nofpeciesof property

is fecure, when it becomes an objeft large enough to

tempt the cupidity of indigent power. Burke.

CU'P-B-STONE. n. A thick kind of ftone placed

at the edge of a ftone pavement.
CU'R-DOG. n. A Dog of the cur kind.

Thereto right well this cur-dog by my coft

(Meaning the fox) will ferve my ftieep to gather.

Spcnfer's Hull.

CU'RIET. n. [either a diminutive of cuiras or from

cuiffe, Fr.] Armour for the thighs.

And put before his lap an apron white

Inflead of curias and bafes for the fight.

Sf.F.^E.V. C.V.ft.20.

CURIO'SITY. n.

"
i. Inquifitivenefs."

I know as much as my curio/ity requires. Congreve.

Curiofiiy methinks mould lead us to trace this matter

both in its principles, and its conclufion.

Conybeare's Sermons.

CU'RRANT. n. [rites, Lat.]"
The barberry and currant mutt efcape,

Though her fmall clufters imitate the grape.
Tale's Cviuley,

CU'RRICLE. n. [curriculum, Lat.] An open two

wheeled chaife, made to be drawn by two horfes

abreaft.

CU'RSER. n. One that curfes.

A man of pleafure, in the vulgar acceptation of that

phrafe, means only, a beaftly drunkard, an abandoned

whore-mafter. and a profligate fwearer and curfcr.

Chejlcrfield.

CU'RSING. n. The at of uttering curfes.

Somewhat allied to this, though in an inferior degree,

is the offence of profane and common fwearing and cu>f-

ing. Black/lone.

CU'RTAL. n. A fmall horfe docked.

Enters a dwarf, poft from hell, riding on a curtal.

B. Jonfon's Mafqucs.

More ftrange horfe trickes, than Bankes's curtal did

ever praftife.
Dekker.

I'd give bay curtal and his furniture,

My mouth no more were broken than thefe boys.

Shakff. All's Well.

CURTAX. n. [the fame as CURTELAX in John-

fan.} A cutlafs.

With curlax ufed Diamond to fmite.

Sf. F. Q. B.IV. C.II.
ft.42.,

-CU'RTILAGE. n. \curtillaige,
old Fr.] A garden.'

yard, field, or piece of void ground, lying near, and

belonging to the meffuage. Termes de la Ley.

CU'RULE. adj. \curulus, Lat.] The epithet given
to the chair in which the chief Roman magiftrates
were carried.

C Z A
And Tully's curule chair and Milton's golden lyre.

Akenjidc.
" CUSP. M. - - A term ufed to exprefs the points or

" horns of the moon or other luminary."
I'll find the cuff and alfridaria. Albumaxar.

CU'STARD-CO'FFIN. n. Cruft made to hold a

cuftard.

It is a paltry cap,
A cuflarJ-coffin. S/iakfp. Taming of the Shrwj.

To CU'STOM. v. n. [from the noun.J To ac-

cuftom one's felf.

For on a bridge he cuftometh to fight.
Sf . F.&E.V. C.I.ft.7.

To CU'STOM. -a. a. To enter at the cuftom-houfc.

Thy (hips are fafe

Riding in the Malta road, and all the merchants

With other merchandize are fafe arriv'd,

And have fent me to know, whether yourfelf
Will come and cuflom them. Marlon's Jew of Malta.

CU'STOMARY-TENANT. . [in law.] A Co-

pyholder.
CopyhoHers and cuftomary-tenanti differ not fo mirch

in nature as in name. Calthorfe oA Copyholds,

CUT. w. [formerly] A jade of a horfe.

The milk-maids' cuts (hall turn the wenches off.

Merry Devil of Edmonton.

To CUT. v. a. [perhaps in a fenfe peculiar to Ire-

land.] To levy.
I have known, when thefe lords have had the leading*

of their own followers, that they have for the fame cut

upon every plow-land within their country forty fliil-

lings. Sf. Ireland.

CU'TTER. .

"

5. A fwaggering fellow.

By cutter's law we are bound to relieve one another.

Rowley's Match at Midnight.

[From this fenfe of the word Cowley named the

principal character in his comedy, called Cutter of

Coleman Street.']
" CY'CLOID. n. A geometrical curve, &c."

A man may form to himfelf the notion of a parabola,
or a eyelaid, from the mathematical definition of thofe

figures. Reid's Inquiry.

CYNORRHO'DON. . [Gr.] The vofe of the

wild-briar.

The Cynorthodon with the rofe

For fragrance vied. Arm/Iron*.
CY'TISUtJ. n. A fhrub, of which are many varieties.

There tamarifks with thick-leav'd box are found;
And Cytifus, and garden pints abound. Coagreve.

"CZAR. n. The title of the Emperor of
" Ruffia."

Which I can (hew in my now ruined gardens at Say
Court, thanks to the Czar of Mufcovy. Evelyn.

" CZARINA, n. The Emprefs of Ruffia."

Sweden hath already felt the effefts of the Czarina's

calling herfelf the guarantee of its prefent form of go-
vernment. Chefterfeld.

CZARISH. adj. Of the dignity of a Czar.
I learn 'd it from his Cxari/h Majefty's retinue, Congreve.

ADDENDA in C.

CALEVA'NCE. . A vegetable produdion of the

ifland of Savu.

They engaged to fupply annually a certain quantity of

rice, maize, and calevanca. Haivkcfwrth.

CA'LTHA. . Marfh marygold.
Wanting the fun why does the Caltha fade .'

Pritr'j Solomon.
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DAM
kA'CTYLE. n. - - A poetical foot confitting" "of one long fyllable and two fhort."

They found the heroic foot (which includes the

fpondee, the dafiyle, and the anapa-ft) to be majeftic
and grave. Hatrit's Pliilol. Inq.

DA'DO. n. [Ital.] The plain part of a fide of a rocia
between the bafe and a cornice.

" DJE/DAL. adj."
i. Variegated."
Then doth the dtrdale earth throw forth to thee
Out of her fruitful lap abundant flowres.

Sp. F.Q.B.IV. C.X. ft.45 .

" 2. Skilful : this is not the true meaning nor fhould
" be. imitated." Yet (befides John/en's example
from Philips) it has the authority of Spenjcr.

All were it Zeuxis or Praxiteles,
His dtcdalc hand would fail.

F. 5L. Introduction to B.III.

D^'MONISM. n. Worfliip of Daemons.
All thefe forts, both of dxmonifm, polytheifm, atheifm,

and theifm may be mixed. Shaftejbury.
DJS'MONIST. n. A worfhipper of Damons.

Perfect Dcemoniftt undoubtedly there are in religion.

Khaftejbtuy.
To DAFFE. v. a.

\ John/on has ftrangely turned this

Shakfpei ian word into daft, by at'te-nding only to the

paflages where the preterite occurs, and overlooking
thofe where the prefent tenfe is ufed. Neither
does it only mean to throw

off, but alfoj To put off

evafively.
Can ft thou fo daffe me. Much ado. A.V.

" DAG. n. [dague, Fr.] *

"
i. A dagger."

Dagt, and piftols !

To bite his thumb at me.

Randolph's Mufes LmKng-glafs.
*' 2. A handgun ; a piftol."

Whiift he fliould fhew me how to hold the dag,
To draw the cock, to charge and let the flint.

Jack Drum.

To DA'GGER. v. a. [from the noun.] To wound
with a dagger.
How many gallants have drank healths to me
O')t of their dagger''d arms? Dekkir's Honcft WJiore.

" Te DAGGLE, v. a. To bemire."
A pettifogger is a kind of dirty daggled fkirt or tail to

the long robe. Butler's Charaficrs.

DAMAGE-FEA'SANT. ad}, [a law term, Fr.] Do-

ing damage.
The law allows a man to be his own avenger in dif-

treining another's cattle damage-fenfant, that is, doing
damage or trefpaffing upon his land. Black/lone.

" DA'MNABLY. adv.
"

3. Exceflively.
I find I am damnably in love. Congreve.

"DA'MNATORY. adj. Containing a fentence

of condemnation."

DAT
All the preachers in the world, whether jocofe, fatiric,

fevere, or damnatory, will never be able to bring about a

reformation of manners. li'alfole iu the Werld, Nt. ifco.

DA'MOSEL. n. [Fr.] Damfel.
I prefent was, and can it witneffe well,
When armes he fwore, and ftraight did enterprize
Th' adventure of the errant Damofel.

Sp.F.%. B.II. C.I. ft. 19.
I was taken with a damofel. Slmkjp. Love's Labour La/I.

DA'NCING. adj. Fit for a dancer.
Our mother unadvis'd

Gave you a dancing rapier by your fide.

Titus Andrtmictis.

DARII. n. A logical term.
I could, thon feeft, in quaint difpute,

By dint of logic, ftrike thee mute,
With learned flcill now pufli, now parry,
From Darii to Bocardo vary. Prior's Alma.

DA'RING-HARDY. adj. Fool-hardy.
On pain of death no perfon be fo bold

Or daring-hardy, as to touch the lifts.

SAakfpearc'j Rich. II.
" To DARRAI'M. v. a." As to the derivation of this

verb, it moft probably comes from dcfraincr, old Fr.
defendre en juftice.

DARREIN-PRESL'NTMENT. n. [law Fr.] The
Jaft prefentation to a benefice.

An affize of darrein-prtfaitmcnt, or ]aft prefentation
lies, when a man, or his ancettors under whom he claims,
have prefented a clerk to a benefice, who is inltituted,
and afterwards upon the next avoidance a ftranger

prefents a clerk. Black/tone.
" DART.
" 2. [In poetry.] Any milTile weapon."

And from about her {hot darts of delirc

Into all eyes, to wifh her ftill in fight. Milton.

"DASH. .

"

5. Entrance on any undertaking.
She takes upon her bravely at firft dajh.

Shakjp. Hen.FI. P.I.

DA'SHING. 'adj. [from to daft.] Hatty; inconfi-

derate.

Deferving the feculsr applaufe of iiVj^/ffj-Machiavelian

politicians. Burke.

DA'TA. n. pi. [Lat.] Allowed premifes.
Like thofe 'who explain the ftruiflure of the human

body> and the nature of difeafes and medicines from
mere Mathematics without fufficient data.

Butler's Analogy.
Thefe are geometrical data; and we may learn from ge-

ometry, what is determined by their means. Reid'ilnqitirj.

2. It is alfo ufed in its Latin fingular number.
All the rules relating to purchafes perpetually refer to

this fettled law of inheritance, as a datum or firft prin-

ciple. Blackftonc.
" DATE.

'
i. The
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I. The time at which a letter is -written marked at

" the end or the beginning." Why confined to a

letter, when all law inftruments fhould have dates to

them ?

Laftly comes the conchifion, which mentions the ex-

ecution or date of the deed, or the time of its being given
or executed. Black/one.

" 2. The time, at whicli any event happened."
Chronology fixes the dates and facts. Chejlerfield*.

Thofe, to whom I allude, were of earlier date.

Bryant on Try.
To DATE. v. n. To begin dating.

The Turks date from their Hegira. Ctic/lerficld.

DATE. .

1. The fruit of the date-tree.

2. The tree itfelf.

The fig and date why love they to remain

In middle ftation and an even plain ? Friar's Solomon.
" DATE-TREE. .''

The olive is faid to grow under the date-tree. Evelyn.
"DA'UGHTER. n. ...
'

4. fin poetry.] Any [female'] descendant."

Adam, the goodlieft man of men fince born
His fons, the faireft of her daughters Eve. Milton.

DAU'PHIN. . [from Dauphiny.} Heir apparent to

the crown of France.
Tell us the Dauphirfi mind. Shatfptarc's Hen.F".

DAUTHINESS. n. The wife or widow of .the

Dauphin of France.

The latter concluded with a reprefentation by wax
figures, moving by clock-work, of the whole labour of
the Demfhir.efs. Walpoh in the World, No. 6.

DA'WNING. n. [from to dawn.} Dawn of Day.
Alas poor Harry of England, he longs not for the

dawning as we do. Shakfpcare's Hen.V.

DAY-DREAM, n. A vifion to the waking fenfes.

Here flxadowy glades,
Where the tremulous foliage darts the ray,
That gilds the poet's day-dream. Mafon's Englijh Garden.

" DEACONE'SS. n. --- A female officer in the an-
" cient Church."
In his examination of the two unfortunate women,

who were deaconeffcs, and affiffed at their private'affem-
blies, he fhews a more than ordinary cruel purpofe.

Bryant.
' DEAD. adj.

'"

18. Inanimate by nature.

If in that picture dead

Such life ye read. Sp. F.Q. B.II. C.IX. fl. 3 .

The very Jead creation from thy touch

Allumes a mimic life. Thomfon's Summer.

19. Unvaried.
In a dead y\<i\n the way feenieththelonger, becaufe the

eye hath preconceived if fhorter than the truth. Bacon.

DEAD-KILLING,
fart. adj. .Killing at once.

Or etfe I hvoon with this dead-killing news.
Shak. Rich. HI.

DEAD3T. n. [from the dead of.l The miclft.

Sicknefs's pale hand.

Laid hold of thee even in the deadjl of feafling.
Dckker's Honeft Whore.

" To DEAL. v. a.

'

4. To diftribute the cards." This fenfe fhould liave

been ranked with thofe of the verb neuter.

Sal found her deep-laid fchemes were vain;
The cards are cut come deal again. Shenflonf.

DEA'RLY. adv. - - -"

3. EarnefHy.
Her fea-god fire flie dearly did perfuade
T' endow her fonne with treafure and rich (lore.

Sf . F.%_. B.III. C.IV. ft.zt.

DEA'TH-MARKED. fart. adj. Made famous by
deaths.

The fearful paflage of their death-mark'd love.

Shak. Prol. to Rom. & Jul.

DEATH-PRACTISED, adj. Intended to be killed.

With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight
Of the death praliifid duke. S/iaffeare's Leare.

To DEBA'TE. v. n. - - -"

3. To fight.
With him in bloody armes they ra(hiy did delate.

Sp. F.'Q. B.II. C.VII1. ft.ii.
" DEBA'TEFUL. adj.
" 2. [Of things.] Occasioning quarrels."

Debatcfull ftrife, and cruel enmitie,
The famous name of knighthood foully fhend.

Sf.P.Q. B.II.C.VI.ft.35.
" DEBASEMENT. . Controverfy.

"

2. Fight.
He with Pyrrochles fharpe delatement made.

Sp. F.%. B.II. C.VI. 0.39.
" DEBA'TER. . A difputant.' Rather,

' One
' who takes part in a debate."

It is only knowledge and experience, that can make
a debater. Giefterfield.

DEBO'SHED. adj. [from debaucht, Fr.]
1. Debauched.

Thou deboJVd fifli ! Shakfptarc's TempeR.
Debo/li'd and daily drunkards.

Beaum. and Flctch,-Monf. Thomas,

2. Spoilt/or fervice.

Laft year his barks and gallics were deloflfd.

Fuitnus Trues*

DEBTEE. n. One to whom a debt is owing.
If a perfon indebted to another makes his creditor

or Jeitee his executor, the law gives him a remedy for

his debt, by allowing him to retain fo much as will pay
himfelf, before any other creditors, whofe debts are of

equal degree. Biackflone.

"DECA'NTER. n. - - - A ;

glafs veflel made for
"

pouring ofF liquor clear from the lees." The
Do6lor feems here to have facrificed common Eng-
lifh to etymological conjecture. Ever body know*,
that a decanter means

A glafs veflel for holding decanted, or other, liquors.
To DECA'RD. v. n. [a term at cards.} To put a

card out of one's hand.
Can you */wt/r Madam. Machines Dumb K/iigkt.

DECA'YEDNESS. . Decayed (late.

A fourth duty to the parent is to aflift, and minifter

to them in all their wants; whether wea-knefs and firk-

nefs of body, decaytdnefs of underftanding or poverty,
or low nefs in eftate. II 'hole Du.y.

DECAYING. . Decay.
Thefe indeed are not

So fu!);eft to decaying:, as the face.

Mnjfinger's City Madam.
" DECE'MVIRATE. n. The dignity and of-

" rice of the ten Governors of Rome, appointed
inftead of Confuls."

To prevent the introduction of any new invented

magif.
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magistracy, fuch as the dccemviratc had been, without

the controul of an appeal to the people. Lyttchon.

DECE'MVIRI. n.pt. [Lat.] Ten fupreme magif-
trates, that were once chofen in ancient Rome to

govern the people for two years, and make laws for

the commonwealth.

Refiraining the power of dictators to fix months, and
that of the decemviri to two years. A. Sidney.

DECE'NNARY. . [from decent, Lat.] A tithing,

confiding of ten freeholders and their families.

No man was fuffered to abide in England above forty

days, unlefs he was enrolled in fome tithing or decennary.

Black/lone.

To DECI'DE. v. a. ......
"2. To -determine a queftion or difpute." In this

fenfe decide is furely a verb neuter, and Johnfon's
inftance makes it fo.

^DECrSlVELY. adv. In a conclufive -man-
" ner."

You will have full two years good, but no more, to

form your character in the world decijivtly. Cheftcrfield.

DE'CKING. n. [from to deck.] Ornament.
Our temples ihall their coftly deckings mifs. Fairfax.

DECLAl'MANT. . [from declaim.] A declaimer.

The company was a little furprifed at the fophiftry of

our declaimant. Shenjlone.
" DECLARA'TION. .

'

3. [In Jaw.j" Johnfon's definition from Cowel not

being clearly exprefled, add the following.
The firft of the pleadings is the declaration, in which

the plaintiff fets forth his caufe of complaint at length.

Black/lone.
' DEC LI'NABLE. adj. Having variety of

*' terminations."

The numbers, cafes, modes, times, and other in-

flexions of the declinable parts of fpeech are alfo

marked. Tyriuhitt.

DECLl'NATORY. adj. [from to
decline.'] An epi-

thet formerly given to certain pleas at law.

Formerly tlie benefit of clergy ufed to be pleaded
before trial or conviction, and was called a declinatory

plea. Black/lone.
f 'To DE'CORATE. v. a. To adorn; to em-

' belliSh."

This eflay is not eActrateJ vrlth many comparifons.
J. ff^at ton's Pope.

Decorated with honour, and fortified with privilege.
Burke.

" DECRE'E. n.

"
3.

The determination of a fuit or litigated caufe."

When all are heard, the court pronounces the decree.

Black/lone.

7o DECRE'W. v. n. [from decrefco, Lat.] To de-

creafe.

Sir Arthegal renew'd

His ftrength ftill more, but She (till more dfcrew'J.

Sp. F.^B.IV. C.VI.ft.iS.

DECRO'WNING. . [from de, Lat. and crown.]
The act of depriving of a crown.

He holds it no more fin the decroiuning of kings,
than our puritans dothe fuppreffion of bimops.

Overbuy.

DEED-ATCHIE'VING. adj. That accomplishes

great deeds.

By deed-atchieving honour newly nara'd.

Shakf. Coriolanus.

DEED-PO'LL. n. [In law.] A deed, defcribed in

the paflage following.
A deed made by one party only is not indented, but

polled, or Shaved quite even ; and is therefore called a

deed-poll. Black/lane.

DEEP. adv. [from the adjective.] Deeply.
Where wounds of deadly hate have pierc'd fo deep.

Milton.

Drink deep, or tafte not the Pierian fpring. Pope.
DEEP-DRAWING, adj. Sinking deep into water.

And the deep-drawing barks do there difgorge
Their warlike fraughtage.

Skakff. Prol. to Trail, and Creff.

DEEP-REVO'LVING. adj. Deeply considering.
The Jeep -revolving witty Buckingham
No more Shall be the neighbour to my counfels.

Shakf. Rich. III.

DEEP-THROA'TED. adj. With deep throats.

Immediate in a flame,
But foon obfcur'd with fmoke, all hcav'o appear'd,
From thole deep -throated engines belch 'd. Miltott.

DEEP-VAULTED, adj. Formed like a deep vault.

And led their march
From hell's deep-vaulted den to dwell in light. Milton.

" To DEFACE, v.a. To disfigure."

2. [Figuratively by Spenfer."] To break, or infringe.
But thou thy treafon's fruit (I hope) fhalt tafte

Right four, and feele the law, the which thou hail

defafte. Sp. F. Q. B.II. C.VIII. ft. 3 i.

jToDEFAl'L. v.a. [from defaulter, Fr. in its old

meaning of fupprimer;] To overcome.
Which to withstand I boldly enter thus,

And will defail, or elfe prove recreant.

Machines Dumb Knight.

[A note to this paSTage (not the editor's own)
conftrues defail here in a fenfe dire&ly oppofite to

the context.]
" DEFATIGATIONT. Wearinefs."

Another reprehenfion of this colour is in refpeft of

defatigatioii, which makes perSeverance of greater dignity
than inception. Bacon.

DEFAU'LT. n. - - -

"
i. Omiffion of that which we ought to do."
Or is guilty of other delays, or defaults. Blackflone.

To DEFAU'LT. v.a. [from the noun.] To commit

inadvertently.
And pardon crav'd for his fo rafh default,

That he gainSt courtefie fo foully did default.

Sp.F.^B.VLC.III.ft.zi.
"DEFEASANCE. .

- - -

" 2. The writing in which a defeafancc is contained."

A defenfance is a collateral deed, made at the fame
time with a feofl'ment or other conveyance, containing
certain conditions, upon the performance of which it

may be defeated, or totally undone. Black/lone,

" DEFE'ATURE. . Change of feature."

2. [From to defeat.] Frustration.

Certes, fome helliSh fury, or fome fiend

This mifchief fram'd for their firft love's defeature.

Sf.F.^E.lV. C.VI. ft. 1 7.

"DEFE'NCE. . ---
'

4. Refiftance."

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence.

Shakfp. K. >&.
"5. [In law.] The defendant's reply."

Defence in its true legal fenfe, Signifies merely an

offojing
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or denial (from the French verb litftnJrc)

of the

truth or validity of the complaint. Black/tone.

7. Military (kill.

lie is (faid he) a man of great defence,

Expert in battles, and in deedes of armes.

Sp. F..B.V.C.II.ft.5." To DEFE'ND. v. a "

6. To keep off.

And all the margent round about was fett

With fhadylaurell trees, thence to defend
The funny beames, which on the billows belt.

Sp. I'. Q. B.II.C.XII.ft.63.
But rather fought

Himfelf to fave, and danger to defend.
Jt. B.IV. C.III. ft\3Z.

But his approach
Darknefs defends between till morning watch. Milton.

" To DEFE'R. v. n.

" 2. To pay a deference."
I certainly defer to Dr. Price's authority a good deal

more in thefe fpeculations, than I do in his general
politics. Burke.

DEFE'RMENT. . [from defer.'] Delay.
But, fir, my grief join'd with the inftant bufinefs.

Begs a defermtnt. Suckling.
DEFE'R RER. . [from defer.] One given to put

thijjgs off.

A great deferrer. B. Jonfon's Horace." To DEFINE, v. a. - - -"

3.
To determine.
Thefe warlike champions, all in armour ftiine,

Aflembled were in field, the challenge to define*.

Sf.F.q. B.IV. C.III. ft. 3.

DEFI'NEMENT. . [a Shakfperian word, formed
for the purpofe of ridiculing affected language.]
Defcription.

Sir, his Jefinement fuffers no perdition in you. Hamlet.
' DKFI'NITIVE. adj.

- - - Determinate; politive;"
exprefs."

2. Denoting one kind of fentence in fome courts
of law.

A fingle judge forms his interlocutory decree, or

definitive ientence, at his own difcretion. Black/lone,
DEFLORATION. .

"
i. The ad of deflouring."

I will not undertake, like Hercules, fifty deflorations
in one nk'ht. Chefterjidd.

To DKFLO'RE. -v. a. [deflorer, Fr.] To fully.
The wondrous pattern, wherefoere it be,
Whether in earth laid up in fecret ftore,
Or elfe in heaven, that no man may it fee
With finful eyes for fear it to deflorc,
Is perfect beauty which all men adore. Spenfer's Hymns.

To DLFO'RCE. v. a. [a law term, from deforces, old
Fr. ] To keep out of the pofTeffion of land by
deforcement.
Deforcement may be grounded on the difability of

the party deforced. Black/lone.
DEFO'RCIANT. n. [a law term.]

In levying a fine of lands, the perfon, againft whom
the h'aitious aftion is brought, is called the dcfordant.

Black/lone.
To DEFOU'L. v. a. [from de, Lat. and fouler, Fr.JTo defile.

All! deareft God, me grant, I dead be not defoufd.

Where when they faw that goodly boy with blood

Defouled. Ib. B.II^ C.V. (1.38.
" To DEFRA'Y. v. a. To bear the charges
" of.

"

2. To fatisfy.
That nought but due revenge his anger mote defray.

Sf.F.q. B.IV. c.v. 11.31.

3. [A Gallicifm.] To fill up.
Here in this bottle, faid the forry mayd,
I put the teares of my contrition,
Till to the brim I have it full defray'd.

Sp. F. Q.'B.VI. C.VIII. 6.24.
" DEGE'NERACY. n. A departure from the
" virtue of our anceftors."

Defcribing no fewer, after the grandfather, than
three fucceflions of degeneracy. Harris's Ph'Mog. Inquiries.

" To DEGE'NERATE. v. n.
"

I. To fall from the virtue of anceftors."

What would the Romans have been, had they dege-
nerated in this proportion for five or fix generations more.

Harris's Philol.
Ittqui.

DEGE'NERATELY. adv. [from degenerate, adj.]
In a bafe manner.
That faw not, how degenerately I ferv'd.

Milton's Samp. Agonijles.

DEGE'NERED, adj. [from dtgener, Lat.] Dege-
nerated.

And if than thofe may any worfe be red,

They into that ere long will be degenered-.

Sp. /".CB.V. Introduaion.
DEHO'RS. prep, [law Fr.] Foreign to.

Caufes of granting a new trial are at prefent wholly
extrinfic, arifing from matter foreign to or dehors the
record.

Black/lone," TiDEIG'N. v.a. To grant; &c."
2. To take delight in.

Thou haft eftrang'd thyfelf
And deignej} not our land. Sfenfer'j TJir/ljli;,

Thy palate then did deign
The rougheft berry on the rudeft hedge.

Shale, utnt- and Cleopatra.

DEI'STIC. adj. Of Deifts.

Which ended, not barely in the confutation of all

dei/lic cavils, but in the enlargement of chriftian know-

ledge. C. Hall's Sermon.

" DELA'TION. n.
"

a. An accufation."

They are clofe delations, working from the heart.

Shak. Otlullo.
" To DELAY, v.a.
" 2. To hinder.

I am but forry, not afeard ; delay'J,

But nothing alter'd. Shakfp. Winter's Tale.

4. To do away.
Thofe dreadful flames fhe alfo found delay'J
And quenched quite. S/>. F. Q. B.III. C.XII. ^.42.

" DE'LKGATES [court of.]" The definition of this

court from Ayliffe is incomplete ; for ic is a court of

appeal from that of the admiralty, as well as from
thofe of ecclefiaftical jurifdiction.

Upon appeal to the chancery [from the admjral-cou>t~\
the Ientence definitive of the delegates appointed by
commiflion fhall be final. Blackjlotte.

"
DE'LEGATIpN. n." To the three unfupported

explanations of this word, add

4. The
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4. The entrufting another with a general power to

aft for the good of thofe that depute him.
Whether when the people have difcharged themfelves

of their original power by an habitual delegation, no
occafion can poffibly occur, which may juftify their re-

fumption of it. Burke.

To DELI'BATE. v. a. [from delibo, Lat.] To take

a tafte of.

When he has travelled, and delibated the French and
the Spanilh. Marm. Antiauaty.

41 DELIBERATIVE, adj Pertaining to de-
" liberation."

That nobler fpecies of eloquence, I mean the popular
and deliberative, was, with all things truly liberal, de-

generated and funk. Harriis P'hilol. Inquiries." DE'LICACY.
"7- Politenefs of manners,"

The more eflential points of delicacy in manners are

truly afccrtained by our internal fenfe. Lancafter." DE'LICATE. adj
44

3. Choice."
A topic, that in former ages was thought too delicate

and facred to be profaned by the pen of the fubjeft.

Black/lone."
4. Pleafing to the fenfes."

O mod dfllcah fiend \

Who.is't can read a woman ! S/iaifteare's Cymbeline.
DELICATE'SSE. . [Fr.J Nicenefs.

Which required abundance of finefle and delicate/e io

manage with advantage. Swift's Tale of a Tub.

DELIG'HTED. 'adj. [Two paflages in SAakfpeart
prove him to have ufed this word for] Full of de-

light.
Whom beft I love, I crofs; to make my gift,
The more delay'd, delighted. Cymbeline. A.V. fc-4-
If virtue no delighted beauty lack,
Your fon-in-law is far more fair than black, Othello.

DELI'VERY. K.

41
i. The aft of delivering."
A deed takes effeft only from the tradition or delivery.

Black/lone.

"DE'LVER. n. - -.- A digger."
Nay, but hear you, goodman dclver.

SAalfptare' i Hamlft.
" DELU'SION. n.
" I. The aft of deluding."

Give thy fond arts, and thy dclufitn: o'er.

Reive's Jane SJtorc.
" DEMA'ND. n
" 2. A queftion."

I perceive by this demand you are not altogether of
his counfel. Shakfp. AlTs Mr

ell.

DEMAY'NE. n. [from dcmaincmcnt, old Fr. etat.J
I. .Behaviour.

The whiles, the Faery knight did entertayn*
Another damlell of that gentle crew,
That was right faire, and modeft of dtmaynt.

Sp. F. Q. B.II. C.IX. 0.40.
Z. Situation.

V/here at his feet with forrowful demayne
And dead.ie hue, an armed corfe did lie.

Sf. f.Q.B.II. C.VIII. ft.23." To DEMEA'N. v. a.
"

3. To treat.

The whiles .that mighty man did her demean
With all the evil termes, and cruel mean
That he could make. Sf. F. '%. B.VI. C.VII. (1.39.

Caufe have I none, quoth he, of cancred will

To quit them ill, that me demean d fo well.

Spaij'tr's
Colin Clout,

DE'MI-GROAT. . Half a groat.
E'en for a demi-gnar this open'd foul,

This boon companion, this elaftic breaft

Re vibrates quick. SJien/lone.
" DEMFSE. . ---- Death; deceafe. It isieldom

41 ufed but in formal and ceremonious language."
This is a very infufficient, and inaccurate definition,

tending to make nothing clear upon the fubjeft,

except the confummate ignorance of the writtr.

The only deceafe exprefled by demlfe
1

is that of a
. crowned head; and the word is much oftener ufed

of the crown
itfelf, which fuffers a demife or transfer

by thedeaih of the wearer of it.

When we fay the demife >f the crorjn, we mean only,
that in confequeuce of the diiunion of the king's body
natural from his body politic, the kingdom is transferred
or demifed to his fucceffor. Blackftone.

DEMI'SSIVE. adj. [demifflts, Lat.] Humble.
The fubjefts very orderly, repentant, and demiffive;

the governefo more rigid and imperious than ever. i>hen/l.

DE'MOCRAT, DEMOCRATiST. n. [new-coined
words from democracy.] A friend to popular govern-
ment.
You will fmile here at the confiftency of thofe demo-

cralifts. Burke.

DEMOCRATIC, adj. [an abbreviation of] Demo-
cratLcal.

Here be it-fhine to calm and guide
The fwelling democratic tide ! Akenfide.

England would have had the honour of leading up the

deatk-dance of democratic revolution. Burke.

DEMOCRATICALLY, adv. In a democratical

manner.
This democratical embaffy was democratically received.

A. Sidney.

DEMO'CRATIE. [coined by Milton for] Demo.
cracy.
Thence to the famous orators repair,
Thole ancient, whofe refiftlefs eloquence
Wielded at will that fierce democratic.

Par. Regained. B.IV. V.z6g,

DEMY-NA'TURED. adj. Of one fame being.
He grew unto his feat;

And to fuch wondrous doing brought hishorfe,
As he had been incorps'd, and dcmy-natur 'd

With the brave beaft. Shakfpeare's Hamlet.

To DENA'Y. v. a. [from denegare, Lat.J To
difavow ; to refufe.

And the fharp fteele doth rive her hart in tway
All for flie Scudamore will not denay.

Sf . F.J9.B.III. C.XI.ft.n.
What were tbofe three

The which thy profTer'd curtefie^cw^y';//
Ib. C.VII. ft-57.

And none be left, that pilgrims might denay
To fee Chrift's tomb, and promis'd vows to pay.

Fairfax. B.I. ft.2J.

To DENAY. v. n. To refufe ; to fay no.

He look'd, he liften'd, yet his thoughts denay'il

To think that true, which he did hear and fee.

But I deitay*J; for what can maids do lefs.

U. B.XIX. ft. 96.

[Had
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[Had yohnfon taken any notice of this old verb,

he could neverhave given lo ridiculous an etymology
of the noun, as he has in his dictionary.]

" DE'NIZEN. *-
"

2. ;!n 1-iw.]

A denizen is an alien born, hut who has obtained

ffx donatione .regis letters patent to make him an Engliih
fiibiva. Black/tone.

" 7i> DKNO'TE. v. a. --. To mark."
That can denote me truly. "Sliakfpeare's Hamlet.

X)ENT. w [perhaps altered from dint lor rhyme's

fake]
j. A fuoke.

Tint all his mail yriv'd, and plates yrent,
Shew'd all his bodv bare unto the cruel r/ent.

Sp. F.^B.IV.C.VLfi.i;.
2. Indentation. This is a common ufe of the word,

as colloquial} hut whether a corruption of -dint,

or a contraction of indenting, is not eafy to fay.

DE'NTlFRtCE-MA'KER. n. One that makes den-

tifrices.

AH the .dentifrice-makers difcover much abfurdity in

the choice of fubftances. Berdmore.

DE'NTIST. . [from dens, Lat.] A furgeotv who
confines his practice to the teeth.

To bring teeth which are ill fet into beautiful order

at any time of life is promifed every day in the public

papers by feveral people, who profefs themfelves dentifts.

Berdmore.

DENTI'TION. n.

"
j. The a<t of breeding the teeth."

The firlt fprouting of the teeth through the gums is

called the firlt dentition. Berdmore.
" DENUNCIATION. . A public me-

" nace."

2- A public fanflion.

She is faft my wife,
Save that we do the denunciation lack

Of outward order. Shakfpcare's Mcafurefor Mcafurc.
" To DEPA'RT. v. n.

"

7. To part.
Which we much rather would depart withal.

Shakf. Love's Lab. LcJ).

I may depart with little, while I live.

Two Noble Kivfmen. A. II. firfl. line.

Faith, I can hardly depart with ready money.
B. Jonfen's Every Man out of his Humour.

" TV DEPA'RT. v. a. To feparate. A chy-
" mical term." This was formerly the moft

general fenfe of the word. [See Gloffary to Hoc-

CLEVE.] In Spenfer it fignifies

To divide; to feparate ; to remove.
Which Severn now from Logris doth depart.

F.Q.B.H. C.X. ft. 1 4.

To whom himfelfe he haftily did draw,
To weet the caufe of fp uncomely fray,
And to depart them, if fo be he may.

Ib. B.VI.C. II.ft.4 .

That nought but death her dolour mote depart.
Ib. B.1II. C.IV. ft.6.

Till death us depart. Matrimonial Servict. 'But altered

to Jo part.

DEPA'RTURE. .

"

4. [In law.] Where one ftage of a party's pleading
varies from another.

-In the feveral flages of pleading it mud be carefully
obierved not to depart or vary from the title or defence
which the party has once infilled on : for this (which
is called a departure in pleading) might occafion endlels
altercation.

Black/lone.
TVDEr-A'STURE. v.a. --- To eat up." Sfnjfir
uies it figuratively.
Or greedily tlepafturing delight.

F.Q.B.UI. C.XII.ft.73.
Ta DEPA'STURE. v. n. To feed.

It a man takes in a horfe or other cattle to graze, and
depajlurem his grounds, &c. Black/lone.

To DEPi'CTURE. v.a. \de, Lat..and/,;t7w^.J To
reprtfcut in painting.

They crackt apieces the glafs-windows, wherein the

effigies of our blelled Saviour hanging on the erode,
or any one of his faints was depiflured. Weeper.

" To DEPLU'ME. v.a. To itrip of its fea-
" thers."

Their wings deplumed for ftarting from them.
B. Jonfins Underwood;.

DEFO'NENT. ad}, \_deponens, Lat.J Denoting par-
ticular verbs in Latin.
A verb deponent endeth in r, like a paffive, and yet in

fignification is but either active or neuter. Lilly.

"DEPO'NENT. .

"
i. One that depofes his teftimony in a court of

"juftice." For a more accurate and technical

explanation, add

Depofition .is ;the teflimony of a witnefs, taken in

writing by way of anfwer to interrogatories exhibited
in chancery, where fuch witnefs is called a deponent.

Termes de la Ley.
To DEPO'PULATE. v. n. [from the verb aftive.J
To become difpeopled.
This is not the place to enter into an enquiry, whe-

ther the country be depopulating or not. Goliifmith.

DEPO'SING.. n. [from depoft.\ The aft of de-

throning.
There 1 fhould'ft ihou find one heinons article

"Containing the dipc/ing of a king. Ithttltfpearls Kick. II.
" DEPaStl E. n.

,
"

i. Anything committed to the truft and care of
" another."
Truftees for the facred depo/it of the monarchy. Burke.

" DEPOSL'TION. n.
"

2. The 3&. of degrading a prince from fovereienty."
The depojition of the king without any appearing op-

pofition was voted by parliament. Hume's Hiftory.
" To DEPRA'VE. v. a. To vitiate ;

to corrupt."
2. To defame; to vilify.

I have heard his doings depraved of fome, whodid ra-

ther of malicious mind, or private grievance, feek to

detract from the honour of his deeds and counfels, than,

of any juft caufe. Spenfer's Ireland.

That lye, and cog, and flout, deprave, and flander.

Shakf. Much Adt.

Some tongues will grutch,
That to the world thoti fhouldft reveal ib much,
And thence deprave thee and thy work.

B. Jonfen's Epigrams.
If affection lead a man to favour the lefs worthy in

defert, let him do it without depraving or difabling the

better delerver. Bacon.

Unjuftly thou depravft it with the name
Of fervitude, to ferye whom God ordains. Milto*.

I DEPRA'VER.
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" DEPRA'VER. . A corrupter."
2. A vilifier.

I am not fo ill bred, as to be a depraver of your wor-

thinefs. B. jonfws Cafe is alter'd.

" DEPRA'VITY. n. ... Corruption."
The caufes of ill fuccefs may not lie altogether in the

dcfravity, perverfenefs, or flupidity of mankind.

Shaftejbury's Pref. to Which.

I believe the inftances of eminent depravity may be as

rare among them; as thofe of tranfcendent goodnefs.
Burke.

" DEPREHE'NSION. .

"
i. A catching or taking unawares."

Dog-draw is an apparent deprehenfan of an offender

againlt venifon in the foreft. Tcrmes de la Ley.
" To DEPRESS, v.a.
"

I. To prefs, or thruft down."
Unlefs an age too late, or cold

Climate, or years, damp my intended wing
Deprcfs'd.

Milton.

BER-DO'ING. adj. [feems to be a word made by
Spenfer (to fuit his metre) from dtrrlng, (which fee)
and do.~\ Adventurous.
Me ill befits, that in der-doing armes
And honour's fuit my wonted dales do fpend,
Unto thy bounteous baits and pleafing charmes,
With which weak men thou witched, to attend.

Sf. F. J^.B.11. C.VII. ft. 10.

" To DERE. v.a. To hurt." This verb does

not feem to have been in ufe fince Chaucer's time.

Johnfon (in his example of it from Spenfer) is obliged
to take derrmg (part of the noun derring-do] for its

participle', which by proper formation would be

derinr.
" DERELICTION, n. ---
"

i. The at of leaving; abandonment."
Lands newly created by \.\\&derelifiion of the fea.

BlacJt/iotit.

The voluntary dereliflion of the owner, and delivering
. the poffeflion to another individual, amount to a transfer

of the property. It.

" DERl'SORY. adj. Ridiculing."
The comic or derifory manner is further ftill from mak-

ing fliew of method. Shaftejlury.

ToDE'RIVE. v. a.

"7. |
In grammar.] To trace a word from its ori-

gin."
I have thought it fufficient to mark mortly the

original language, from which each word is probably to

be derived. Tyhrriuitf* GlrJJ'.
to Chaucer.

"DERN. adj.
....

"
I. Sad; folitary.

"2. Barbarous; cruel. Obfolete." This is the

whole of Johnforis explanation, without any

example of either fenfe. Dern in Chaucer (agreeably
to its Saxon original) means fecret. In any later

writer the compiler has not found this identical ad-

jedlive; but from the fenfe of fome of its derivatives

concludes, that it might have meant_/W. Of bar-

barous or cruel be can find no traces. By a fentence

in Caitwright's Ordinary (put into the mouth of

Muth, who talks nothing but old Englilh) one might
fuppofe one of its old fenfes to be dear,

Hent him, for dern love lient him,

To DERNE. v. n. [from byrnan. Sax. occultare."?

Tofculk.
But look how foon they heard of Holoferne,

Theyr courage quail'd, and they began to derne.

Hudjoa in England's ParnaJTus.
DE'RNFUL. adj. [from dern.'] Sorrowful.

The birds of ill prefage
This lucklels change foretold

By dernful nolle. Spenfer's Tkefylh.
DE'RNLY. adv. [from dern.'Johnfon iuterpretsfcn;/y

by fecretly ; privately ; unfeen : all which fuit much
better with the word's Saxon etymology, than with
its ufe in the extraiSl from Spenjer there adduced.]

1. It may mean either privately, or dearly.

Seeking adventures hard, to exercife

Their puiffance, whilom full dernly tried.

Sf. /.Q.B.III.C.I. ft. 1 4.
2. Anxioufly.

Next ftroke him mould have flain,

Had not the ladie which, by him flood bound

Dernly unto her called, to abftain

From doing him to die. Sp. F.^ B.III. C.XII. (1.34.

DE'ROGATELY. adv. [from derogate.] With, de-

rogation.
That I mould

Once name you Jerogately. Shak. Antony and Cleopatra.

DE'RRING. n. [from beaprtan, Sax. audere.J Con-
tention (of any fort) for fuperiority.
From thence I durft m derring to compare
With Ihepherd's fvvain whatever fed in field.

Spenfer's December..

DE'RRING.DO. . [derring and do.] Adventures.
And foothly it was faid by common fame,
So long as age enabled him thereto,
That he had beene a man of mickle name,
Renowned much in armes and derruir-J*.

Sf>. F.Q.B.IV. c.v. ft. 37.
DERRING-DO'ER. . [from derring-do.] Fighter.

All mightie men and dreadful derring doers.

Sf . F.%.B.1V. C.II. ft. 3 8.

DESCENDIBl'LITY. . [from defcendible.\ Con-

formity to rules of defcent.

He muft neceflarily take the crown fubjeft to thefe

laws, and with all its inherent properties; the firft and

principal of which was its defcendiliiUty. Black/lone.
" To DESCRIBE, v.a.
"

i. To mark out.

Defcribe the fkies,

And where the flars defcend, and where they rife.

Dryd.
"

4. To define in a lax manner."
One out of its many beauties you may fee not ill ile-

fctlbed by Mr. Whately under the name of the New-
Weir. Gray.

TiDESCRI'VE. v.a. [for defer-ibe.] To delineate.

How (hall frail pen dtfcr'me her heav'nly face,

For feare through want of /kill her beautie to difgrace!

^./.^.B.ILC.IIi.ft.25.
" DESECRA'TION. . The abolition of
" confccration."

They fentenced Zoilus tofuft'er by fire, as the due re-

ward of his defecrations. Parttel.

TiDESE'RT. v. n. " To quit the armjv or regiment,
in which one is enlifled."

If any militia man having joined the corps, mall defert

during the time of annual exercife, &c Stat, Militia Aft.

[This
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[This interpretation is by Johnfon (or his editor)

erroneoufly made a 3d fenfe of the verb aflive.]" DESE'RTION. n. ... -"

3. [From defert, v. n.~\ Quitting the army, or regiment
in which one is enlifteu.

Dcfertion from the king's armies in time of war is by
the landing laws of the land made felony. Black/lone.

DESE'RTLESSLY. adv. [from dcJertUfs.} With-
out dtfert.

Now people will call you valiant defertltfily.

Bcaum. & Flctch. king & no King.
DESERVING. . [from define.] Dell-rt.

This feems a fair deferving, and muft draw me
That which my Father lofes. Skakfteare's Lear.

Nor will be given for our own Jefervings.
R. Newton's Sermons.

" DESIDERATUM. . [Lat.] Somewhat which
"

enquiry has not yet been able to fettle or dif-
" cover.

"

There feems to be no remedy for this, unlefs the de-

cifions of common fenfe can be brought into a code, in

which all realbnable men- fliall acquiefce; this would

lupply a defidcratum in Logic. Reid.

A clear explication and enumeration of the principles
of common fenfe is one of the chief dejiderata in Logic.

Reid's Inquiry.
*' DESI'GN. n. An intention ; a purpcfe."

Leave thefe fad defigns

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner.
S/iak. Rid. HI.

-'DESIGNER, n.

*'
3. One that forms an idea of any thing in painting
or fculpture." This limitation topainting andfcu/p-
lure is inaccurate; as the term is equally applicable
to planning architects, and gardeners, and fimilar

artifts.

In purfuance of our prefent tafte in gardening, every
good painter of landfcape appear* to me the moft pro-

per dejigner. Shenjlone.

DE'SOLATE. adj.
.

"
3. Solitary."

Defolatc, defelate will I hence and die. Shak. Rid. II.

DESPISING, n. [from defpife.] Contempt.
All my contempts and defpifingi of thy fpiritual favours

have not yet made thec withdraw them.
Wlidc Duty of Matt.

- DE'SPITE. n.

" 2. Defiance." Dtfpite (or defpirht) in this fenfe is

frequently ufed at (leaft by Shakjpeare} adverbially for

in defpight. The two inftances adduced by Johnfon
from that poet are both of this kind, and alfo the

two following:
I'll keep my own dtfp'tght of all the world.

Taming of the SAiew.

Some good I mean to do

Deffigh of mine own nature. *
Lear,

:< DESPO'NDENCY. n Defpair."
Sol f- condemnation works moft ftrongly on him,
Ev'n to dejpondency. Mafon's ElfriJa.

DESPO'NDINGLY. adv. In a defponding manner.
If I had writ defftoiftngly to him, it is eafy to fee what

turn would have been given to fuch a conduft.

BtKnebreke.
" DE'SPOT. n. An abfolute prince
" This word is not in ufe, except as applied to fome

" Dacian prince." The foregoing remark was true.'

enough at the time it was written
; but the French

icvolutionifts have been very liberal in conferring
this tide.

A proceflion of what his friends call ariflocrates and
defpots. Burke.

DESPOTICALLY, adv. In adefpoticnl manner.
Fortefcue well diftinguifhed between a monarchy

deffotically regal, and a political or civil monarchy.
Rladfivne.

" DE'SPOTISM. n. Abfolute power."
The invention of thefe juvenile pretenders to libertr

was in reality nothing more than a fervile imitation of
one of the pooreft relbnrces of doting ilcjpotiftt. Burke.

DESSE. n. [dcis, old Fr.J A foor-flool, wlu-th ronly
fixt to the front of a chair at bottom, or covering
part of a room.
Ne everduril her eyes from ground up rear,
Ne ever once did looke up from her rirjje .

Sp.F.Q.B.iV.CJL(t.C9.
DESTROYING. . [from deftroy.] Definition.

For only in dtftnying I find eafe. IvnliM.
" to DETAIN. --.-
"

4. To hold in cuftody."
Every confinement of the perfon is an imprifonment,

even by forcibly detaining one in the public Itreets.

Black/lone.
DETA'IN. . [from the verb.] Detainment.

And gan enquire of him with milder mood
The certain caufe of Arthegal's detain.

SP.F.Q.B.V.C.VI. ft. 15." DETATNDER. . The name of a writ for hold-
"

ing one in cuftody."

Johnfon muft have confulted fome very bad law-

yer, or rather no lawyer at all, when he wrote this.

Detainder is only a vulgar corruption of detainer:

nor is there a ivrltoi detainer, but of detinue.

DETAINER. . [In law.] The aft of keeping
unlawful poffeffion of any property belonging to

another.

Deprivation of pofleffion may alfo be by an unjuft
detainer of another's goods. Blackjime..
A forcible entry with ftrong hand on lands or tene-

ments, or a forcible detainer after peaceable entry. ib.

DETA'INMENT. n. [from detain, v.~\ The a<3 of

detaining.

Though the original taking was lawful, my fubfcquent
detainment of them after tender of amends is wrongful.

Black/lone^
" ft DETE'CT. v.a.

"

3. [Formerly.] To fufpect.
I neverheard the abfentDuke much JetefltJfor women.

Sliak. M.for Hf.

[This is fpoken by the Duke himfelf (while dif-

guifed like a frier,) therefore could not have been,

intended for a perverlion of fpeech.]
" To DETHRO'NE. v.a To deprive
" of regal dignity."
In proportion as the Queen became the objecl of

public hatred, the detb wed King was regarded with pity.
Hume's Hiflmy,

DEVASTATION. . [In law.] Wafte of the

goods of the deceafed by an executor or admini-

ftrator.

Neceflary funeral expences are allowed previous to all

1 2 other
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other debts and charges; but if the executor or admini-
'

ftrator be extravagant, it is a fpecies of dt-va/iation, or

wafte of the fubftance of the deafed. Black/lone.

DEVl'CEFUL, adj. [from device.] Full of con-
trivance.

To tell the glorie of the feaft that day,
The goodly fervice, the drvicefitll fights,
The bridegroom's ftate, the bride's molt rich array.

Sp. F.%, B.V. C.III. ft. 3.

Some clarkes doe doubt in their device/till art,

Whether the heav'nly thing whereof I treat,

To weeten Mercie, be of Juftice part. Ib. C.X. ft.i.

DEVIS'ABLE. adj. [from devife.] Capable of being
,devifed.

It feems fufficiently clear, that before the conqueft,
lands were devifable by will. Blackjlone.

" To DEVI'SE. v.n. To confider; to contrive
"

2. To, treat.

There chaunced to the prince's hand to rife

An auncient booke hight Briton Muniments,
That of that land's firft conqueft did devife.

Sp. F.%. B.Il. C.IX. {r.$<).

ft DEVISE, v. a. To grant by will.. A
" law term."

Upon the introduction of the military tenures the

reftraint of dcvijing lands naturally took place. Blaclfionc," DEVISEE', n. He to whom fomething is be-
"
queathed by will."

Creditors may maintain their adions jointly againft
both the heir and the dcvifcc. Blackjlone.

DEVISO'R. . [In law.] He that makes a devife.

In devifes of lands fubfcription is now abfolutcly

neceflary by ftatute, in order to identify a conveyance,
which in its nature can never be fet up till after the

death of the devifor. Blackftone.

[Jo/mfon againft all legal authority makes this

word devifour.]
DEVOI'RE. . [law Fr.] A duty, or tax of cuftom.

Dcvoire is as much as to fay a duty. It is ufed in the

Statute z R. II. ch. 3. where it is provided, that all

weftern merchants fliall pay cuftoms, and fubfidies and
other dcvoires of Calais." Termes dc la Ley.
DEVOTEE', n. - - - - A bigot."

Zealots and devotees, who are fuch mighty advocates for

the fervour of devotion. S)ienjlone.

DEVO'TEMENT. n. [from devote.] Vowed de-

dication.

Thoudoft too haftily
Make this denotement of thy foul to heaven.

Mafon's Argentile.

DEVO'TIONIST. . [from devotion.] A devout

perfon.
Let us behold the truly humble de-votion'i/} going to

addrefs himfelf to his almighty creator.

R. Nektons Sermons.

DE'W-BESPANGLED. adj. Befpangled with dew.
Now the golden morn aloft

Waves her de^-beffang'.ld wing. Gray.

DE'W-SPRINKLED. adj. Sprinkled with dew.
The fweets of a dtm-ffrinkleiftof^. Shenfione.

DEY. n. The fupreme governour in fome of the

Barbary dates.

The income of the Dcy of Algiers amounts to about
i <;o,ooo a year. Gutlirie.

DiACO'DlON. . [Gr.] Syrrup of poppies.

You had bed take a little diocodion and cowflip-water.

Congreve.

[Jo/infon has the Latin word diacodium, but unex-

emplified.]
" Dl ALE'CTICK. n. Logick."

No man pretends to difpute the rules of reafoning
laid down by Aritlotle, and repeated by every writer in

dialettics. Reid.
" DIA'LOGIST. . A fpeaker in a dialogue.

'' A writer of dialogues."
He allures Hylas, his fellow dialogift, &c. Reid.

The characters, or perfonages, employed by our new
orthodox dialogijls carry with them little proportion or

coherence. Shaftejbury.
'< DI'APHRAGM. .

"I. The midriff."

The leaft motion of the mufcles of the thorax and

diaphragm muft change the dimenfions of the cavity of

the thorax. Arbuilmot.

Dt'CING-HOUSE. n. [from dice and hotife.] 'A

gaming-houfe.
As if a privy-counfellor mould at the table take hi*,

metaphor from a dicwf-hnufe. B. Jonfon's Difcowrics,
"DIFFU'SE. adj.
" Not concife."

The reafoning of them is fophiftical and inconclufive,
the ftyle dijfuft and verbofe. J. Warton's EJJay on Pop*.

DIGA'MMA. n^ [from Jif and yaw*, Gr. on account

of its fliape.] A letter (in found like f
}
added-Jo the

Latin alphabet, by Claudius Csefar.

While tow'ring o'er your alphabet, like Saul,
Stands our digamma, and o'ertops them all.

Popes Dunciad.
" To DIGE'ST. v. a.

''i. To range, or difpofe methodically."
An excellent play, well dige/led in the fcenes.

Skak. Hamlet.

\ never found, that a multiplicity of inflanccs and
illuftrations were fo convincing, as a few well digejled

arguments, fairly ftated, and ftrongly enforced. Bryant.
"To D1GHT. v.a.
" i. Todrels; to deck. It feems always to
"

fignify the/)<7/?." This opinion is direUy confuted

by the very rirft paflage (as well as others) where
the word occurs in Spenfer's Fairy )ueen.

Some pranke their rufles, and others trimly dig/it

Their gay attire. B.I. C.IV. ft. 14.

When this maiden faire

\Vas fighting her. Ib. B.VI. C.XII. ft. 1 5.

3. To prepare; to make ready.
With which his hideous club aloft he Jights.

Sp. F.%. B.I. C.VIII-. ft. 18.

DI'GIT. n.
" 2. The twelfth part of the diameter of the fun or

moon."
The apparent diameter of the dilk of the fun or moon .

is by aftronomers divided into 12 equal parts, which are

called digits. Adams. \

DILATA'NTE. n. [Ital.] A promoter of fciencc.

Under this name a refpetable fet of Noblemen and

Gentlemen formed themfclves into a focicty (Mill

flourifhing) about the year 1760.

DILATPBl'LITY. . Capability of being dilated.

By this continual contrac~tibility, and dilatibility byf
different
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different degrees of heat, the air is kept in conftant mo-
tion. Arbutlmtt.

DI'LATORY. adj. [In law.] Denoting a fort of

plea.

Dilatory pleas are fuch as tend merely to delay, or put

off, the fuit, by queftioning the propriety of the remedy.
Blactftme.

DILIGF/NCE. x. [Fr.] One of the names of a ftage-
coach.

I fhall make my lord very merry with our adventures

in the dilisixi. Smollet'j Roderick Random.

To DILU'Tii. v. n. To attenuate itfelf.

When I fee it at a greater diftance, the joinings of the

ftones are lefs diftintt, and the colours of the flone and

of the cement, begin to dilute into one another.

Reufs Inquiry.

Dl'MBLE. . [bim hoi, Sax. antrutn.] A dingle :

which fee in Johnfon.
And in a itimble near, an ivy-ceiled bower. Drayton.

Deep in a gloomy dimble flie doth dwell.

B. Jonf. Sad. ShepherJ.

[Some commentators on meeting with dimble in

our early writers have fuppofed it an erratum for

dingle, merely becaufe AJilton ufes the latter word
and not the former; hut what plaufible reafon

is there to be given againft the exiftence of both

words?]
" DIME'NSION. n It is feldom ufed but in

the plural." Shakfpeare and Milton however ufe it

in the angular. \

And in dimenfan and the fhape of nature

A gracious perfon. Twelfth Niglit.

A dark

Illimitable ocean, without bound,
Without dimenfion. P.L. B.II.

Thefe as a line their long dimenfon drew. Ib. B.V1II.

DI'METER. adj. [from 3ij and ^Tfov, Gr.] Confift-

ing of two poetic meafures.

Inftead of a dimeter Iambic, it is a dimeter Trochaic

cataleftic. TyroJtitt on Chaucer.

DIMINU'TE. adj. Diminutive.

The firft feeds of things are little and diminute.

Sir A. Gorges.

DIMINU'TION [In law] is, where the plaintirfor
defendant in a writ of error alleges, that part of the

record remains in the inferiour court not certified.

Termcs de la Ley.
If the whole record be not certified, or not truly cer-

tified, by the inferiour court, the party injured thereby

may allege a diminution of the record, and cuufe it to be
rectified. Elackjlone.

" To DING. prct. dung." It has alfo pret. and part.

t&nrt'dm& part, d ng .

"Which paunch'dhishorfeand e/ing'dh\m to the ground.
Span. Tragedy.

Is ding\l to hell, and vulture eats his heart.

Marjlon Sat. 5.

Which hath dung me in a manner down to the infer-

nal bottom of defolation. 'Nafli's Lenten Stuff.

[The foregoing are all examples of Joknfon's firft

fenfe of din%, that is,
' to ctaih with violence.']

DIPLOMA'TiC. adj. [from diploma.'] Privileged.
Henceforth we muft confider them as a kind of privi-

leged perfons, as no inconfiderable members in the

diplomatic body. Burke.

Dl'PPER. . [from dip.} A fpoon made in a certain

form. Being a modern invention, it is not often

mentioned in books.

"DIRE'CT. adj.
"

4. Not collateral."

Lineal confanguinity is that, which fubfifts between

perfons, of whom one is defcended in a direfl line from
the other. Black/lane.

DIRF/CTION-GIVER. n. A directer.

Therefore, fweet Proteus, my Jireffion-groer,
Let us into the city. Shakfp. Tico Gen. of fen/ia.

DI'RECTORY. adj. [from to direfi.} Enjoining.
Every law may be faid to confift of feveral parts:

one declaratory, whereby the rights to be obferved, and
the wrongs to be efchewed, are clearly laid down ;

another direfloiy, whereby the fubject is enjoined to

obferve thofe rights, and abftain from the cotnmiffion

of thofe wrongs. Black/lone.

DIRE'CTRESS. . [from direfior.} . A directing
female.

Sweet mufick, founder of delightfome pleafnre,

Earth-fcanning nymph, direflrefs of all meafure.
Storer.

Another now took 'the lead,' and feizing an embroi-
dered handkerchiefcompletely hoodwinked the direflrefs.

S/ienftone.

To DIRKE. v.a. To fpoil ; to ruin.
"
Thy wafte bignefs but cumbers the ground," And flit-lit the beauties of my bloHbnis round.

Spenftr"
'

This example (and Johnfon produces no other

rfiafon of any kind) by no means warrants the in-

terpretation given. To djrke is to obfcure, and is

derived from dirk, adj. ; which is ufed by Spcnfer for

dark in his September a paftoral purpofely filled

with old words. See alfo-gioffary to HOCCLEVE.
To DISACCO'RD. v. n. \_dh and accord ] To re fufe

confent.

But flie did difaccorti. Sp. F. Q. B.VI. C.III. ft./.

To DIS'ADVANCE or DISAVANCE, [from dif-

avanzare, Ital.] To draw back ; to flop the progrefs
of. .

\Vhich th' other feeing gan his courfe relent,
And vaunted fpear eftibons to difadvance.

Sp. F.q. B.IV. C.IV.
ft.;.

Rather let try th' extremities of chance
Then enterprized praife for dread to difaJvance.

It. B.III. C XI. fl.24.
To DISAFFIR'M. v.a. tcKsiT&affim.] To contra-

difl.

Neither doth Glanvil or Braclon dlfajffirm the anti-

quity of the reports of the law.

Dairies Preface to Reports.
To DISALLY', v. a. [dis and ally.} To form wich

mis alliance.

Nor both fo loofely <t!faUy\l
Their nuptials. Milton's Sum/fin JUgmiftei.

"DISARRAY, n
" 2. Undrefs."

And him behind a wicked hag did ftalk

In ragged robes, and filthy difarmv.

Sp. 1;.^, B.II. C.IV. ft.4 .

To DISBO'WEL. v. a. [dis and bo-iuel.} To gut.
But half dijbmitlti lies above the ground,

Spfn/er's Ruins of Rone.

To DISBURDEN, v. . To eafe the mind.
la
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Mil'.o

In a troubled fea of paffion tofl,

Thus to dijluidcn fought with fad complaint
a. To throw off a loud.

Where nature multiplies
Her fertile growth, and by dijliwdming grows
More fruitful. Milton.

DISCERNING. . [from difeern.] Faculty.
Either his notion weakens, or his tttfcemaigs
Are lethargied. Skakjpeare's Lear.

" To DISCHA'RGE. v. a. ......"

15. To give an account of.

Or come before high Jove her doings to Jjfthrgti

Sf. F.q.B.Vll. C.VI. ft if.
" DISCHA'RGE. n. ......"

"
9.

An acquittance.
Of what's paft, is, and to come, the difcliargc.

Sfiakfp, Cymteltne.

To DISCI'DE. v.a. [difeinda, Lat.] To fiit'in two.

And as her tongue, fo was her heart difcided;

That never thoughtone thing, but doubly Kill wasguided.
Sp.F.Q. B.IV. CJ. ft.2 7 .

" r*DISCI'PLE. v. a.
-_- r

--
" 2. Topunifh; to difcipline." So far Johnfon is

right; but by way of example mis-quotes a line

from Spenfer, and in it turns dlfple into
difciple.' The

real paflfage will occur under DIS'PLE: but to fup-

,ply the deficiendy of an authentic example here,
add

By which frail youth is oft to follie led,

Through falfe allurement of that pleafing bait ;

That better were in virtues difcipled,

Than with vainepoeme's weedes to have their fancies fed.

Sf. F.q. B.IV. Introduc.
" To DISCIPLINE. v.a. -----
"

3. To punifli ; to correct; to chad ife."

Has he not difciplMd Aufidius foundry ?

Shakfp. Cffiolanus.

To DISCLA'IM. v. n. To difavow all part.
Nature difclaims in thee. Za6/pcare'j Lear.

Thus to difclaim in all th' effefts of pleaiure.
B. Jonfon's Cafe is altered.

" DISCLA'IMER. n. .----
" 2. [In law.] A plea containing an exprefs denial or

" refufal.

"

Cowel"
This is not the full kgal meaning of the word* add

therefore

Equivalent, both in its nature and its confequences, to

an illegal alienation by the particular tenant, is the civil

crime of difclalmer i as where a tenant, who holds of any
lord, negleh to render him the due fr.rvices, and upon
an aftion brought to recover them, difclaims to hold of
bis lord. Which difclaimer of tenure iu any court of
record is a forfeiture of lands to the lord. Black/lone.

" To DISCLO'SE. v.a. -----"

4. To unfaften. A latinifm.

Full oft about her wade "flie it enclos'd ;

And it as oft was from about her wafte difclos'J.

Sf.F.q. B.IV. C.V. ft.i6.

XJISCO'LOURED. adj. [ from difcolonus, Lat. ]

Variegated.
JBeikew'd with fragrant flowers all along,
And diapred like the difeolour 'd mead.

Spenfer's Epithalamion.
So fair a church as this had Venus none,
The walles were of di/iouler'd jafp&[ done. Mailow.

And deck thy flatues in difeolour 'd flowers.

B. jfonfon's Cynthia's Revels.

Ta DISCO'MPANY. v. a. To clear of company.
This is, if me be alone now and difcompanted.

J3. yon/oil's Cynthia's Reveli.

DISCONNE'CTED. adj. [from dis and connefi.]

Diifolved.

The commonwealth itfelf would in a few genera-
tions be difconnefted into the duft and powder of indi-

viduals. Burke.

DISCONNECTION, n. \_dis znAconnefiion.] Want
of union.

Nothing was therefore to be left in all the fubordinate

members, but weaknefs, difconnefHon, and confufion.

Burke.

DISCONTE'NT. n. [from the adj.] A difcontented

perfon.
Of fickle changelings, and poor difctmtntts.

"S/iat. Hen. JT. P.I.

"What! play I well the free-breath'd difcontent \

Mar/Ion's Malcontent.

DISCONTENTEDLY, adv. In a difcontented
mood.

Chloris in defpair drowns herfelf ; and Prince Pretty-
man difcontentedly walks by the river-fide. Rchcarj'al.

DlbCO'RDFUL. adj. Full ot dlfcord.

And rather ftirr'd by his difcardfull dame.
Sf . F.Q. B.IV. C.IV. ft. 3.

DISCO'VERMENT. n. [from difiover.'] Difcovery.
.Nor the fix'd time hath Titan's gliding fire

Forth meted yet for this difcavermcnt.

Fairfax. B.XV. 6.39." DI'SCOUNT, The fum refunded in a
"

bargairu"
2. A deduction (according to the rate of intereft) from

money advanced beforehand.
" To DI'SCOUNT. v.a. To pay back again."
2. To pay beforehand, deducting an equivalent for-

doing to.

To DIS'COUNT. v. n. [from the noun.] To make
a pradtice of advancing money upon diicount.

To DISCOU'R. v. a. [ufed by Sptnfcr for rhyme's
fake indead of] To difcover.

There Merlin ftay'd,
As overcomen of the fpirit's powre,
Or other ghafily fpedacle difmay'd,
That fecretly he law, yet n'ote difcoure.

F.%. B.III. C.III. ft.c.
" DIS'.COURSE. n.

"

5^ \_DiJcorfo, Ital.] Traverfing to and fro.

At laft the caitive, after long difcourfe
When all his llrokes he law avoided quite,
Refolv'd in one t' ailemble all his force.

Sp. F.S^. B.VT. C.VIII. ft. 1 4.

"ToDISCU'SS. v.a. "

4. To fhake off. A latinifm.

That all regard of fliame {he had difcaft.

Sp.F.% B.III. C.I. ft. 48." To DISDA'IN. v. a. To deem unworthy of
" one's character." Spenjer ufes this verb for to deem

unworthy, without any limitation of that fenfe.

God hath dijdeignrd the world of that noble fpirit,
which was the hope of all learned men, and the patron
of my young mules. Dedication of the Raines cf Time.

To DiSDA'IN. v. n. To think it an indignity.
That to be lefs than gods

DifJaind. Mlton'i Par. Loft, B.VI. V.~367.

Difdain'd
Not to be trufled. Ib. B.X. v. 876.

DISDATNED.
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DISDAINED, part, adj. Difdainful.

Revenge the jeering and difdain'd contempt
Of this pioud king. . Sliakfpeare 'j Hen. IV. P.I.

[This is the fame kind of Shaklperian language,
as delighted forfull of dellght.~\

"DISEA'SE. .
--- Sicknefs."

2. Uneafmefs.
So all that night they part in great difrafe,

Till that the morning, bringing early light
To guide men's labours, brought them alfo eafe.

Sf. F..B.VI. C.V.ft-40.
"> DISEMBODIED, adj. Diverted of the

"
body."

2. [Of a collective body of perfons.] Difcharged
from keeping together.
And if the fame [corps] fliall be embodied,, then

within two months after it fliall be difembodied^ and re-

turned to the refpeftive counties.

Militia Afi, 2 Geo. III. ch. 2O.

To DISENTRA'IL. v. a. [dis and entrail.] To ex-

tradt from the vitals.
'

And all the while the difentrayled blood

Adown their fides like little rivers ftream'd.

Sf. F.Q.B.IV.C.III.fUS.
As if he thought her foul to difcntrayle.

v. a. --- To deprive of7i DISFRANCHISE
"

privileges.
"

Any particular member may be disfranckifej, or lofe

his place in the corporation, by'acling contrary to the

laws of his fpciety, or laws of the land. Black/lone.

To DISGA'VEL. v. a. [In. law.] To exempt from
the tenure of gavelkind.
'By ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. c. 3. for difgavelling the lands

of divers lords and gentlemen in the county of Kent,

they are directed to be defcendible for the future like

other lands. Black/lone.

DISH. . - - -"

3. Once a fafhionable term for a cup of tea, coffee,

or chocolate.

Firft ferv'd though in a dijh of coffee. Shenflone.
" DISHE'RISON. .

---- The aft of debarring" from inheritance."

Not tending to the dijlsrifon of the rightful heir.

Black/lone.

DISHONOURABLY, adv. [from honourable.]
Shamefully.
Ten times more dijlianowably ragged than an old faced

ancient. Shakfp. Hen. IV. P. I.

To DISINTHRO'NE. v. a. \_dis and inthrone.] To
unthrone.
Either to JifntJmne the king of heaven,
We war, if war be beft, or to regain
Our own loft right. Milton.

DISLE'AL adj. [Ital.] Diflionourable.

Difieal knight, whofe cowheard corage chofe

To wreck itlelfe on bead all innocent

And fliun'd the marke at which it fliould be ment.

Sf.F.q.E.ll. C.V. ft.c.

TiDISLl'KE. v. a. ---- To difapprove."
2. To diforder.

I'll do it ; but it diJlHes me. Shakfpeare's Othello.

DISLOI'GNED. part. adj. [from defloier,
old Fr.

defunir, feparer.] Secluded.

Low looking dales, dijkign'd from common gaze.

D I S

" DISLO'YAL. adj.
- - -

"
4. Falfe in love ; not conftant."
The lady is Jiflyal. SltaJifpearc't Mud Ado.

To DISMA'IL. V. a. To ilrip of maiL
Their mightie ftrokes their habergeons difmayl'd.........

DISMAY'FULLY. adv. In great difmay.
From which, like mazed deer, difmayfully they flew

Sf.F.Q.K.V. C.VIII.ft. 3 8.

DISME'MBRING. ft. [from difmcmbcr.-} The aft
of cutting off a limb.

Some, though rarely, occafion a mutilation, or Jlfmem-
iriag, by cutting oft" the hand or ear. Black/tone." To DISMOU'NT. v.n. ----
" 2. To defcend from any elevation."

Now the bright fun ginneth to tlifmount. Sfen/er's May.
To DISPA'CE. v. a. [from dis Sindjpanor, Lat.] To

beftir.

Thus-wife long time he did himfelf Jifface

There round about.
Spenfer's Gnat.

DISPARA'GE. n. [abbreviated for metre's fake fromj
Difparagement.

Her friends with counfel fage
Diffuaded her from fuch a difparage.

Sp.F.Q.B.lV.C.Vin. ft. 50." DISPE'NSE. n. ..... Expence; coft
; charge;"

profuiion." John/on produces but one example to
vouch this quadruple interpretation. There wants
at leaft one more to exemplify the fenfe of profujfon.
Dealing his dreadful blows with large difpenfe.

DISPLA'NTING. . [from difplant.] Removal.
Even out of that will I caufe thele of Cyprus to

mutiny; whofe qualification fliall come into no true
tafte again j but by the difplanting of Caflio.

Shakfptare's Othello.
" To DISPLA'Y. v. a. ......"
6. To uifcover.

But kept their forward way
Through many covert groves, and thickets clofe,

'

In which they creeping did at laft difplay
That wanton ladie with her lover loole.

ty. /... B.III.C.XII.fi. 76.
To DIS'PLE. if. a. [contracted from

difciple, v.] To
chaftife.

And bitter Penance with an iron whip
Was wont him once to

flifple ev'ry day.

Sf. F.q. B.I. C.X. fL2 7.

DISPLU'MED. adj. Stript of plumes.
You have fent them to us with their arms reverfed,

their fliields broken, their imprefles defaced : and fo

difplumed, degraded, and metamorphofed, fuch un-
feathered two-legged things, that we no longer know
them. Burke.

To DISPROFE'SS. v. a. To give over the profdfiou
of.

His armes which he had vow'd todifprofefs,

She gather'd up, and did about him tlrrl's.

Sf . F.q. B.III.C.XI. ft.ao.

" DISPROPO'RTIONAL. adj.
----

Difpropor-
" tionable."

Taken altogether, it is \trjdifproportional to the un-

derftandingof childhood. Lode.

To DISPUNGE. v. a. [from dis and ffunge.] Tq
Ihed, as from a full fpunge fqueez'J,

O ibv'reiga
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O fov'reign miflrefs of true melancholy,

, The pois'nous damp of night difpunge upon me.
Sliak. Ant. and Cleopatra.

DISPURVE'YANCE. . \dn ^purveyance.] Want
of proviiion.
;No fortfo fencible, no walls fo ftrong,
But that continual battery will rive,

Or daily fiege through difpurveyance long,
And lack of relkewes, will to parley drive.

Sj>.F.Q. B.III. C.X. ft.io.

DISPUTABLE, adj. [Of pJrfons.] Fond of dif-

putation.
He is too difputable for me. Shakfpcare's Asyou Like it.

" ToDISRA'NK. v. a. To degrade from his

"rank. Difi." In the only place where the com-

piler lias met with this word, it liquifies

To put out of order.

And not Jifiank one hair of your phyfiognomy.
Green's Tu Quoyte.

"DISSATISFACTORY.^//. That which
"is unable to give content."

There muft be fo much the more fubjecl: for Jiffat'n-

fafloty reflection, the more any falfe principle of honour,

any falle religion, or fuperflition prevails. Uliafte/iuy,

Tff.DlSSE'AT. v. a. [dii nad feat.] To diflodge from

a. feat of any kind.

This pufli
Will cheer me ever, or dijjfeat

me now.

Shakfpeare's Macbeth.

Seeks all foul means .

Of boift'rous and rough jad'ry, to difjtat

His lord, that kept it bravely. Two Nolle Kinfmcn.

'DISSEISSE'E (n.) is he that is put put of his land.

fermcs de la Ley.
DISSE'MBLING. n. [from diffimble.'] Diffimula-

tion.

Play one fcene

Of excellent diffembling ;
and let it look

Like perfedt honour. Shak/pearc's Ant. and Cleopatra.
* DISSE'NTER. n.

* 2. One who refufes the communion of the Church
" of England."
On the anniverfary of the revolution in 1688 a club of

diffevters have long had the cullom of hearing a fermon
in one of their churches. Burke.

"DISSE'RVICEABLE. adj. --- Hurtful."

If there be any one fupefnumerary, or weak, orany-
wife dijfen'iceaile. Shaftcfbury.

To DISSI'MULE. v. a. [from dijjimttlo, Lat.] To
diffemble.

In the church, fome errors maybe diffimided with lefs

inconvenience, than they can be difcovered.

B. Jonfon's Difcovetics.

DISSO'CIABLE. adj. \_dis w&fvciable.] Difuniting.
It mull be of all other affe&ions the moft dijfjocialle,

and deftru&ive of the enjoyments of fociety. Shaftcjbvty.

DISSOCIA'TION. n. [from dijfociate.\ Difunion of

a focietv.

It will add infinitely to the Jlffociatim, diftradtion, and
confufion of thefe confederate republics. Burke.

"DISSOLUTION. .

tl
9. The aft of breaking up an affembly."
A dij/ilution is the civil death of a Parliament.

Black/lone.
" DI'STANT. adj. .....
"

y.. Remote in time."

At once fhall rife,

Whom diftftnt ages to each other's fight
Had long denied. Glynn's Dai of" DISTE'MPERATE. adj., Immoderate."

2. Vitiated.

Is itpollible there can be (even to the moft aificmperatc

pnlate) any fuch fweetnefs in it. IJ'iiole Duty of Man.
" DISTE'NT. fart. pa/. - - -

Spread."
2. Swoln.

Th' eftufive fouth
Warms the wide air, and o'er the void of heaven
Breaths the big clouds, with vernal fliowers diflent.

T/tomfon's Spring.
" DISTINCTION. .

"
3. Honourable note of fuperiorlty."
The fubjeift turned upon the nature of focieties,

ranks, orders, and dijlinftions amongll men. Shcnjlate.

DISTO'RT. adj. [from the verb.] Diftorted.

Her face was ugly, and her mouth diftort.

^../.^.B.V.C.XII. ft. 36.
TVDISTRA'IN. v. a . ...

" 2. To rend ; to tear. Sfenfer."
.For that fame net fo cunningly was wound,
That neither guile nor force might it dijiraine.

Sf . F.%. B.II. C.XII. ft.Sa.

3.
To embrace.
Thus fpake the prince, and gently 'gan di/lrain

Now him, now her, between his friendly arms.

Fairfax.
DISTRA'IT. adj. [Kp] Abfent in thought.

He told me then, tl|at-in company you were frequently
moft provokingly inattentive, abfent, and diftrait.

ChefterfielJ.
" DISTRA'UGHTED. part. adj.

- - - Drafted."
Which in my weak diftraughtcd mind I fee.

Sfenf. Hymns.
To DISTREA'M. v. n.

[a^ poetical word.] To make
a fpreading ftream.

Yet o'er that virtuous blufil diftrcami a tear. Shin/lone.
" DISTRE'SS. n.

"
3.

The thing feized by law."
A diflfffs of houfehold goods ought to be impounded

in a pound-covert. Black/lone.

DISTRI'NGAS [Lat.] is a writ direded to the

fheriff, or any other officer commanding him to

diftrain for a debt to the king, &c. or for his appear-

ing at a day. fertnes de la Ley.
DISTROU'BLED. part. adj.\d'u and trouble.} Va-

rioufly agitated.
Both coofen paflious of dijlroutted fpright.

Sf.F.QB.III. C.IV. ft. 1 2.
" DISTRUSTFULLY, adv In a diftruftful
" manner."

Many are they
That of my life diflruflfully thus fay,
No help for him in God there lies. Milton's Pfalms.

DISTRU'STLESS. adj. Void of diftruft.

Poets ever kind,

Guilefs, dijlrujllffs, fcorn the treafured gold. ShenJImt.
" DISTU'RBANCE. .

"

4. [In law.]
Difiurbanct is a wrong done to fome incorporeal heredi-

tament, by hindering or difquieting the owners in their

regular, and lawful enjoyment of it. Blacl/linc.

"DITHYRA'MBIC. n.

"
j. A fong in honour of Bacchus. -"

ITymu
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Hymns nnd ilitlyramlics were for Gods. Rtfcammon.

' 2. Any poem written with wildnefs a^d enthuliafm."

Pindar and other writers of dithyrambict. Waljh.

"DIVA'N. .
--

"
i. The council of the oriental pfinces." This in-

terpretation would more properly {land firit in

Johnfon's fenfe No. 2, of this word: its primary
meaning feeins to be council-room.

Six other vifiers, grave men, that have perhaps had

charges and offices, and are knowing in the laws, (it

together with the h'rft vizier in the'divan, or court where
caufes are tried. Rycaut.

TiDIVE'RSE. v. n. [from diverse, Lat.] To turn

aiide.

The red-crofs kniaht diverft, but forth rode Britomart.

ty. F.Q.B.III. C.1II. 11.63.

TiDIVl'DE. v. a. -.-
"

5.
To diffufe.

And all the while mod heavenly melody
About the bed fweet muficke did divide,

Him to beguile of grief and agony.

Sf.F.q.E.I.C.V.&.i'j.
" To DIVIDE, v. n.

"
i. To part; to funder."

To right and left the front

Divided, and to either flank retir'd. Milton.
" DIVI'SION. .

"
i. The at of dividing any thing into parts.

'

My having is not much
;

I'll make divijtoa of my prefent with you.

Shakf. Twelfth Right.
.

" DIVO'RCE. n.

"
3. The fentence by which a marriage is diflblved."

Mark your divorce, young fir. Sliakf. Winter's Tale.

No alimony will be alligned in cafe of a divorce for

adultery on her part. Black/lone.
" To Dl VO'RCE. v. a. To feparate hufband or wife

from the other."

I here divorce myfelf
Both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed.

Mink/'. Hen. FI. P. III.

" DI'ZZARD. n. A blockhead; a fool."

What a revengeful Jizzardls this! Brewer's Lingua.

DIZZY-EYED, adj. Making eyes dizzy.
Dizzy eyed fury, and great rage of heart

Suddenly made him from my fide to Mart

Into the clutl'ring battle of the French.

Shakff.
Hen. FI. P. I.

To DO rig/it, v. a. To pledge in drinking.
Do me rig/;t, and dub me knight. Shnkfpeare.

Have you done me right, gentlemen ? Ji. Jonfons Eficane.
I'll be your taftcr,

For I know the fafhion now you mull do me
rig/it.

MaJJinger'f D. of Flor.

To DO'CKET. v. a. [from the noun.j" To mark by
a docket.

Whatever letters and papers you kerp, docket and tie

them up in their refpedive claries.
Cltrflerfield.

DO'G-HOUSE. n. A kennel for dogs.
Not only thole curs at the dag-lxnfe, but thofe within

then-:,!:-, are to ferve in their places at their fevcral

huntings. Overbury.
DO'G-WHIP. n. A whip for whipping dogs with.

Let him blood with a ..'OJ-T^/O,

Bcaum. &1

Fielder's Philafier.

DO'GGEDLY. adv. Sourly.'',

'

He pincheth moft doggedly. Overbuy.
" DO'GMA. n. [Latin.]" Johnfon's example from

Dryden makes the plural dogmas ; but the Latin

plural is alfo ufed.

In fuch a hiftory what would be of the greateft mo-
ment is not fo much a minute detail of the dogmata of each

feft, as ajuft delineation of the fpirit of the fed. Reid
DOGMA'TICALNESS. n. The quality of

being dogmatical.''
Inltead of faying

' this is my opinion,' wrjich has the

air of dogmaticalnefs, we fay,
* I conceive it to be thus.'

Reid.

DOGMATISM, n. [from dogmatize.} Dogmatical
aflertions.

They will not now alter it from a pious implicit faith

in the dogmatif/nof philolbphers. Burke.

DOG'S-EAR. n. The create of a leaf in a book by
being thumbed, or turned down.
Books of a lighter digeftion have the dog's ears.

M. of Halifax.
Under a tea-cup he might lie

Or creas'd like dog's ears in a folio. Gray's Long Story.
" DO'ILY. n. &c."
2. Linen made into a fmall napkin.
DOLPHINE'T. n. The female dolphin.

The lion chofe his mate, the turtle-dove

Her dear, the dolphin his own dolphinet.

Spcafir's Colin Clout.

To DOLT. i'. n. [from the noun.] To wafte time
fool i

(lily.

Than in thefe trifles to have dtlted fo much.
New Cuftom.

DO'MAGE. n. [from domare, Lat.] Subjugation.
Every man naturally endeavours, as far as he dares,

to extort a greater value from his contemners by damage.
HMes.

" DOMAIN. .

"
3. The land about a manfion-houfe occupied by the

lord."

But now nor lhaggy hill, nor pathlefs plain,
Forms the lone refuge of the fylvan game;

Since Lyttelton has crown'd the fweet domain

With loiter pleafures, and will) fairer fanv.

Shen/lone.
" DOME. n.
"

2. A cupola."
And urns, and domes, and cells, and grottoes. Skenjioni.
His honour pofts o'er Italy and France,
Meafures St. Peter's dome, and learns to dance.

Soame Jcnyns.
DOME'STICALLY. adv. [from dameftical.'] Re-

latively to domefHc matters.

Makeyourfelf familiarly zv&dinttffiically ufeful to them,

by offering yourfelf for all their little commiflious, and

alfifting in doing the honours of their houfes.

ChefterfidJ." To DOME'STICATE. v. a.
"

2. To make as familiar as if of the family.
Domejlicate yourfelf there, while you ftav at Naples.

CktfterftU.
DOMICI'LIARY. adj. [from domicile, Fr.J In-

truding into private houfes.

Supcrvifors of domiciliary violation. Burke.

[This word is a new offspring of the French

republican tyranny.]
K . DO'MI-
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" DOMI'NANT. adj. Predominant; afcend-
" ant."

There are different orders of monads, fome higher,

and others lower: the higher orders Leibnitz calls domi-

nant ; fuch is the human ibul. Reid.

DOMI'NICAN. n . A friar of the order of Dominic.

Their rule, and habit was much-what like that of the

Dominicans. IVccwr.

DONE. The old infinitive of do.

Ne to your lady will I iervice done.

Sp. F.Q. B.II. C.I.fUS.

As Maydens ufed to done.
"

ll>. C.II. ft.2j.

DONE'E. n. [from dona, Lat.] One to whom a gift

is made.

Touching the parties unto deeds and charters, we are

to conlider as well the donors and grantors, as the donees

or grantees. Spelmen.

DO'NZEL. n. [Ital.]
A young attendant.

No you mall fpare his dowcets, my dear donzels.

Beaum. and Flelch. Philajler.

He is efquire to a knight-errant, donzel to the damfels.

Butler's Cliaraft.

DOOLE. n. [deuil, Fr.] Sorrow.
That angry foole

Which follow'd her, with curfed hands uncleane

Whipping her horfe, did with his fmarting toole

Oft whip her dainty felfe, and much augment her Joole.

Sp.F.SUB.\l.C.Vll. ft.39-

DO'PPER. n. [from dap, old Eng. for dip,] An ana-

baptift.
Ha' you dappers ? A world of doppers : but they are

there as lunatic perfons, walkers only, that have leave

only to hum and ha, not daring to prophecy, or ftart

tip upon ftools to raife doclrine. B. Jonfon's Mafques.

JDO'RIC. adj. [from Dorh.] Denoting the moft

flmple of the three Grecian orders of archite&ure.

Where pilafters round

Were fet, and Doric pillars overlaid

With golden architrave. Milton.
" DO'RMANT. adj.

"5. Leaning; not perpendicular." Joknfon thought,
he had fufficiendy illuftrated this interpretation by
a paffage from Cleveland, which mentions dormant

windows; as if fuch windows were not upright

themfelves, though belonging to a leaning roof.

Thefe windows were probably called dormant from

being fupported by abeam formerly fo named.
DO'RMANT. ;/. A large beam.

For in that place the Painims rear'd a poft,

Which late had ferv'd fome gallant fhip for maft,
And over it another beam they crofs'd,

Pointed with iron fliarp to it made fail

With ropes, which, as men would, the dormant tofs'd

Now out, now in ;
now back, now forward caft.

Fairfax. B.XVIII. ft. So.

DO'RMAR. . [the common name, perhaps by cor-

ruption, for]
1. A dormant window.
2. A beam.

In a parlour belonging to a farm-houfe there was a

remarkably large dormar of chefnut. Clulb's Whcatftcld.

DO'RVHTIVh. n. [from dormio, Lat.] A medicine
to promote fleep.

. Does any diftrefs'd patient want an ensetick, a fiidori-

fick, an anti-hyp, a diuretick, a purge, or a doimitl-e.

Arbutl-.wt.

DO'SSER. . [dy/ier, Fr.] A panier.
The inilk-ruaids' cuts fh all turn the wenches off,

And lay their do/en tumbling in the duft.

Merry Dev. of Edmonton,

[Johnfon has made a deal of confufion with DOR-
SEL, DORSER, and DOSSEL : he interprets the two
firft by pannier, but fuppofes them both con upted
into the lalt. Yet he has properly explained DOS-
SEL by pledget.]

"DOTATION. . The aa of giving a dowry
or portion. Difl." Here Je/mfc/ris authority feems
to have mifled him. Blackftone ufes the word in

the general fenfe of endowment.

As to eleemofynary corporations, by the dotation the
founder and his heirs are of common right the legal
vifiters. Commentaries, B.I. ch. j-8.

DOTES, n. pi. [Lat.] Natural endowments.
I mule a miftrefs can be fo filent to the dotes of fuch a

fervant. B. Johnfon's Epicene.
DOU'BLE-FACED. adj. With two faces.

Fame, if not double -fac'd, is double-mouthed.
Milton's Samp. Agonlllei,

DOU'BLE-FORMED. adj. Of mixt form.
Till firft I know of thee,

What tiling thou art, thus doublerform'd. Milton.

DOU'BLE-MOUTHED. adj. With two different

mouths. See the example in DOUBLE-FACED.
DOUBLETS, n. pi. [from double.] The fame
number on both dice ; thence alfo, a double

meaning.
He commonly :(lurs every fourth or fifth word, and

feldotn fails to throw doublets.

Butler's Charafter of a guMler.
"DOUBT. .

"

7. Peril.

However ftrong and flout

They were, as well approv'd in many a doubt.

ty./^B.V.C.XI.n
1

.*;.
DOU'BTFULLY. adv "

3. Fearfully.
With that fhe waked, full of fearfull fright,

And doubtfully dil'may'd through that fo uncouth fight.

Sf. F.q. B.V.C.VII. rt.i6.

DO'VE-DRAWN. part. adj. Drawn by doves.

I met her deity,

Cutting the clouds tow'rds Paphos, and her fon

Dove-drawn with her. Shakfpearc's Temfeft.

DO'VE-LIKE. adj. Like a dove.

Dove-lite fatft brooding on the vaft abyfs. Milton.

DOU'GKTY-HANDLD. adj. [-from doughty and

hand.] Powerful.
I thank you all,

For doughty-handed are you. Shakfp. Ant. and Cleopatra.

DOU'ZEPERE, n. [old Fr.] One of the twelve

peers of France.

Big looking like a doughty duuzepe<-e.

ty.-F.Q.B.III.C.X.ft. sr*

DO'WABLE. adj. Entitled to dower.
A feifin in law of the hulband will be as efFe&ual a

a feifin in deed, in order to render the wife dnuatk.

Blackfttme.

DO'WCETS. n. pi. The
te/les

of deer.

I gave them
All the fweet morfels, call'd tongue, ears, and doiacds.

B. Jonfon's Sad Shepherd.
" DOWER.
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DOWER, n.

" 2. That which the widow poffefles." This is a

very imperfect definition of this legal dower.

Tenant in dower is, where the hufband of a woman is

feifed of an eftate of inheritance and dies: the wife

fliall have the third part of all lands and tenements

whereof he was feifed during the coverture, to hold to

herfelf for the term of her natural life. Elackflone.

DOWL. . A downy particle of a feather.

As diminish

One dowl that's in my plume. S/ialfp. Tempt/I.

DOWN. adv.
" 2. Tending towards the ground."

From his llack hand the garland wreath'd for Eve
Down dropt.

Milton.

"
3. From tormer to latter times."

Defcribed ourpre-exifting ftation

Before this vile terrene creation;

And left I fhould be wearied, Madam
To cut things Ihort came down' to Adam. Prior's Alma.

DO'WN-BED. n. Bed of down,
'If he loved too much to- lie upon his own down-bed of

eafe, his fubjsfls had the pleafure, during his reign, of

lolling and ftretching upon theirs. Marq. of Halifax.

DO'WN-TROD. part. adj. Trodden down.
But I will lift the dman-trtd Mortimer

As high in th' air as this ungrateful king.

Shakfp. Hen. IF. P. I.

DO'ZING. n [from doze.'} Sluggiilmels.

Six, or at moft feven hours fleep is, for a conftancy,
as much as any body can want: more is only lazinefs and

dozing. Chefterfield.

DRA'BBING. . Aflbciating with drabs.

Drinking, fencing, fwearing,

Quarrelling, drabbing. Hhakfpeare's Hamlet.

" DRACHM, n.

" 2. The eighth part of an ounce."

The rogue has not a drachm of generous love about

him. Congreve.

DRA'CHMA. . [Lat.] A Roman coin of fmall

value.

To ev'ry Roman citizen he gives,

To ev'ry fev'ral man feventy- five drachmas.

Shak. Jul. Co-far.

DRAD, pret. of drtad, v. a.

She weakly ftarted, yet (he nothing drad.

Sf . F.%. B.II. C.I. ft.45-

DRAFT. .- [ufed hy Spenfer for] Drift.

And by his falfe allurements' wily draft
Had thoufand women of their love beraft.

Sp. /'.J^.B.IV.C.IL ft.io.

DRAUGHT. K. [In commerce.] A bill drawn for

payment of money.
In common fpeech fuch a bill is frequently called a

draught. Blackftone.

DRAV/E'E. n. The perfon on whom a bill of ex-

change is drawn.

DRAWE'R. n. He that draws a bill of exchange.
The perfon who writes this letter is called in law the

drawer, and he to whom it is written the drawee.

Bladjionc." DR A'WING- ROOM. .

" 2. The company aflembled there."

In winter they are an incumbrance to the playhoufe,
and the ballaft of the drawing-nun, Mary, of Halifax.

Oft had your drawing-room been fadly thin.

Town Eclogues,
DRAY. n. The nefl of a fquirrel.

Whilft he from tree to tree, from fpray to fpray,
Gets to the wood, and hides him in his dray.

W. Browne.

DREAD-BO'LTED. adj. Having a dreadful bolt.

To ftand againft the deep dread-bolted thunder.

Shak. Lear.

DREA'DFUL. adj.
- - -"

3. Full of fear.

Dreadfull of danger that mote him betyde.

This to me
In dreadful fecrecy impart they did. Shakfp. Hamlet.

DREA'RILY. adv. [horn drear.] Difmally.
Comes the breme winter with chamfred brows,
Full of wrinkles and frofty furrows,

Drerily mooting his llormy dart,
Which cruddles the blood and pricks the heart.

Speafer's February.
DRE'ARING. n. [from drear.} Difmalnefs.

All were myfelf through grief in deadly drearing.

Sp. Daplmaida*
" DREGS. . - - -

" i. The fediment of liquors." An editor of Shak-

fpeare fhould have known, that dreg in the Angular
number occurs in 'Trotlus and

CreJJida.
What too curious dreg efpies my fweet lady in the

fountain of our love? A.-III. fc.a.

"DRENT. participle. Probably corrupted -from
" drenched, to make a proverbial rhyme to brent.'* 7

This is very idle fluff indeed. Spenfer frequently
ufes drent without brent, and for drmvned.
But nought that falles into this direfull deepe,
Ne that approacheth nigh the wyde defcent;

May backe retourne, but is condemned to be drent.

Nor fo great wonder and aftonifliment

Did the moft chafte Penelope poflefle,
To fee her lord, that was reported drent.

/i.B.V.C.VII.ft.sg.

[Jahnfon has made an egregious blunder in de-

riving drench from the Saxon bpencan (to drink)
inftead of bjiencean, to immcrfe.}

To DRESS, v. n. To be over attentive to drefs; to

pay a due regard to drefs.

My hair I'd powder in the women's way,
And drefs, and talk of drejjing more than they.

Bramjlon.

Dance, drefs, prefent yourfelf habitually well now,
that you may have none of thefe things to think of
hereafter. Ckcflerfield.

DRE'SSING. n. [from drefs.'] Outward appearance.
Even fo may Angelo,

In all his drejjmgs, charafts, titles, forms,
Be an arch villain. Shakf. Meafurefor meafure.

DRE'SSY. adj. [a colloquial word.] Shevvy in drefs.
" To DRINK, v.n. ---
"

3. To be an habitual drunkard. A colloquial"
phrafe." Yet this colloquial fcnfe might have

been exemplified from POPE'S Ethic Ept/iles.
Firft for his fon a gay commiffion buys ;

Who drinks, whores, lights, and in a duel dies.

DRI'NKJNG. n. [from drink, v.n.] The habit of

drinking ftrong liquors to exccfs.

Ka I then
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I then confidered drinking as a neceflary qualification
for a fine gentleman and a man of faftiicm. Chtfterjield.

" To DRIVE. V.H.

".3. To pafs in a carriage." Itfliould rather have

been (even according to the paffages adduced)
' to

regulate the courfe of a carriage ;' and much more

fo, to fuit the following:
And if Hippolitus can but contrive

To buy the gilded chariot, John can drive. Prior.

"DRO'LLERY. n.
"

2. A puppet-lhew. To which alludes the following

expreffion in Shakfpcarc.
A living drollny. Tanpeft. A. III. fc.J.

DRO'VER. n. A boat driven by a current.

At lad when droncke with drovvfinefs he woke
And faw his drover drive along the ftrearr.e,

He was difmay'd. Sp. F. %. B.I1I. C. VIII. ft.22.

[This word feems to have'been fabricated only for

the occofion.]
DRO'WSY-FLIGHTED. adj. Moving drowfily.

Gave refpite to the drotufy-flighted fteeds

That draw the litter of clofe curtaiu'd fleep.
Milton i Camus.

DRU'G-DAMNED. adj. Infamous for poifons.
That drug-damn'J Italy hath out-crafted him.

Shakfp. Cymbclinc,

DRU'ID. n. [from ?fu?,
Gr. or fome Britilh word of

the fame import.] A prieft of ancient Britain.

Where your old bards, the famous druids, lie.

Milton's Lycidas.

DRUI'DICAL. adj. Relating to the Druids.

Any druidical anecdotes I can meet with I will be fure

to fend you. Gray's Letters.

DRU'IDISM. tt. The religion of the Druids.

It was referved for Dr. Borlafe to lay open the whole
'

fyftem of druidifm. Gough.
DRUM. n. [a word once in vogue for] A large af-

fembly of vifiters.

From the Dutchefs at her drum to the landlady behind

her bar. Fielding''s .Tom Jones.

And oft though Juno beg'd flie'd come
To Mount Olympus to her drum
Yet-fhe refus'd. Mafon's Poems.

"DRU'NKEN. adj." 2. Given to habitual ebriety."
Is not this Stephano, my drunken butler ?

Shakff. Tempf/l.
'* To DRY. v. n. To grow dry.

The fountain, from the which my current runs,

Or elfe dries up. S/iakfpeare's Othello.

DRY'-FOOT. .~[a term of thechace.] Hunting
by the fct-ntof the foot.

A hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot well.

Shak. Com. of Errors.

I care not for his dryfoot hunting.
Machines Dumb Knight.

To DRY-RU'B. v. a. To rub clean without wetting.
At twelve years old the fprightly youth is able

To turn a pancake, or dry-rub a table. Anon, in
Dotljley.

DRY'AD. . [from fyi/j, Gr.] A wood-nymph.
What though nor fabled dryad haunt their grove,
Nor naiad near their fountains rove, Shenflone.

" DUBl'OUS. adj.
"

i. Doubting; not fettled in an opinion."

' Dubious he ftray'd, with wav'ring thoughts pofleft,

Alternate paflious ilruggling lhar'd his breaft.

SJtenftane.

" D,U'CAL. adj.
- . - -

Pertaining to a duke.

He then made himfelf hereditary duke of that

country, which is thence called Ducal Prullia.

Chejlerfteld.

Lofing the ducal in the royal dignity. Black/tone.
" To DUCK. v. a. To put under watex."

Cucking Itool is now corrupted into dueling (tool, be-

caufe ihe Ib placed therein fhall be plunged into the

water for her punifhmeht. Blackjlonc.

DU'EFUL. adj. [from due, adj.] Fit.

All which that day in order feemly good
Did on the Thames attend, and waited well

To doe their duefull fervice, as to them befell.

Sp. /^ B IV. C.XI.ft.44.
" DU'EL. . ---- A combat between two."
2. Any contention between two.

Viclofy and triumph to the Son of God
Now entring his great duel, not of arms,
But to vanquiih by wifdom helliih wiles.

Milton's Par. Reg.

DUE'TTE. . [from due, Ital.] A fong or air in-two

parts.
" DU'KEDOM. n. - - - -

"
2. The title or quality of a duke."

Is not a dukedom, fir, a goodly gift.

Shak. Hen. VI. P. III.

To DUMB. v. a. [from the adjedtive.] To filence.

Deep clerks flie dumis. Pericle+

DUMB-DISCO'URSIVE. adj. [from dumb and
dif-

courfe.'] Silently pleading.
There lurks a flill and dumb-difcourjive devil, .

That tempts moft cuningly. Shak. Troilus and CreJJida.

" ToDU'MB-FOUND. v. a. --- To ftrike dumb.
" A low phrafe." Yet Johnfon quotes the Spefiator
for it, and Lord Chcjierfield ufes it.

All his friends are ftupified and dumb-founded.
Letter 117.

"DUMP. .--...
3. A ditty, or other fong.

To their inftruments

Tune a deploring dump. S/takf. T-.uo Gent, of Plrona.

Flay me fome merry dump to comfort me.
Romeo and "Juliet.

DU'MPLING EATER, n. One that eats dump-
lings.
Nor can he fail of cuftom, who has hung out a fign

to all true dumpling -eaters. Arbulhnot.

To DUP. v . a. To do up : thence to open by lifting up
any thing.

Will they not dup the gate to day? Damon and Pythias.
Then up he rofe, and don'd his cloths,
And iJnpt the chamber-door;

Let in the maid, that out a maid
Never departed more. Shakfp. Hamlet.

" DU'RESSE. . ----
" I. Imprisonment."

Right feeble through the evill rate

Of food, which in her durejje flie had found.

DU'SKINESS
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DU'SKINESS. . [from du/ky.} Tendency to dark-

nefs.

The dujkittefs and dews of the evening had rendered

his walk'uncomfortable. Shenftonc.

DUTCH, n. [the adjeclive, by ellipfis, for] The
Dutch language, or language of the Seven Provinces,

Thy plays are fuch

I'd fwear, they were translated out of Dutch. Dorfct.

"DUTCHESS. n.

"2. A lady, who has the fovereignty of a duke-
" dora."

D Y N
The only remedy for thefe evils, was concluded to be

the efpoufals of the DutcJicft of Eritanny and the King
of France. Hume's Hi/lory.

3.
A title of dignity for a female.

What think you of a Jutchrfs f have you limbs
To bear that load of title? Shakfpeare's Hen. nil.

DYNA'STICAL. adj. [from dynajly.] Relative to

mode of government.
The Hiftory and Antiquities of Harwich and Dover-

court, topographical, Jynaftical, and political.

Title to Dale's Harwich,

ERRATA in D.

DILATIBILITY. n. An erratum for dilatalllity; but the article fhould be expunged, being already in

John/on with the fame example from Arbuthnat.
u DISH." 3. an erratum for 5.
" DISPENSE, an erratum for difpence.
" DISTRAUGHTED" fliould not be marked with inverted commas, not being quoted from Johnfon.

EA'GLE
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EA'GLE-SIGHTED.
adj. With a fight like

an eagle's.
What peremptory eagle-Jighted eye

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,
That is not blinded by her Majefty ?

Shakf. Love's Labour Loft.

EA'GLE-WINGED. adj. With the wings of an

eagle.
At his right hand Victory-

Sat eagle-ming'd. Milton.
" EA'LDERMAN. . The name of a Saxon Ma-

giitrate."
Ealderman among the Saxons was as much as Earl

among the Danes. Termes de la Ley.
20EAN. v. n. [from eanian, Sax. eniti.J To lamb.

He ftuck them up before the fulfome ewes,
Who, then conceiving, did in eaning time
Fall party-colour'd lambs. Shakf. Merchant of Venice.

EA'NLING. n. [from tan.~\ A lamb juft dropt.
That all the eanlings, that were ftreak'd and py'd
Should fall as Jacob's hire. Skajtf. Merchant of Venice.

EAR-Kl'SSING. adj. Heard in a whifper.
You have heard of the news abroad ; I mean, the

whifpered ones ; for they are yet but ear-kiffing arguments.
Skakfpeare's Lear.

EAR-PIERCING, adj. Having a fhrill found.
Th' ear-piercing fife. Shakefpeare 's Othello.

To EARNE. v. n. [from jyrinan, Sax.
geilire.j

1. To have a great longing.
Als Una earn'd her traveill to renew.

Sf . F.Q. B.I. C.IX. ft. 1 8.

And ever his faint hart much turned at the fight.
^.B.III. C.X.ft.zi.

2. To feel great anxiety.
Then gan her heart to faint, and quake, and earne,
And inly troubled was the truth to learne.

Sf . F.%. B.IV. C.XII. ft.2 4 .

EA'SEL. n. The frame on which artifts place their
canvas to paint on.

EBON, adj [from the noun.] Made of Ebony.
And from the golden quiver at her fide

Rattles the ebon arrow's feather'd pride. Prior.
" EDDER. . Such fence-wood as is commonly put"

upon the top of fences. Not in uTe." It is fuch
wood as is worked along the top of the hedge-flakes
to keep the whole tight. The word too muft ne-

cefTarily be in
ufe, where hedging itfelf is. But Lon-

doners are amazingly ignorant of country terms
Not many years ago a King's Counfel at Hertfon

, Affizes thought a witnefs crazy, for talking of ftake
and edders.

E'DILESHIP. n . The office of Edile in ancien
Rome,

E L A

Haply eyed at difiance

Some edilejhip, ambitious of the power
To judge of weights and meafures. Gray's

' To EEK. v. a. - - -

'
I. To make bigger by the addition of another piece."
Or how their lives were eekt, me did not tell.

Sp.F.%.. B.IV. C.II.ft.Cj.

EE'LSKIN. n. The {kin of an eel.

My arms fuch eel-Jkins ftuft. Shakf. K. John.
When he's drunk, you may thruftyour hand into him

like an eel-Jkin and ftrip him infide outwards. Ovcrbury.
EFFE'MINATELY. adv. [from effeminate.} By
means of a woman.
What boots it at one gate to make defenfe,
And at another to let in the foe,

Effeminately vanquifhed ? Milton's Samfon Agoniftes.
EFF1ERCED. adj. [from fierce.} Made furious.

That with fell woodnefs he ejjierced was.

Sf. F.%.E.lll. C.XI. ft.2;-.

EFFRA'ID. part. adj. [from effrayer, Fr.] Frightened.
Their dam upftart out of her den effraide.

Sf. F.Z.E.I. C.I. ft.i6.
" EFT. adv. Quickly ; fhordy."
2. Again.

Eft looking back would faine have runne away.
Sf. F.%.E.I. C.lX.ft.2$.

3. Afterwards.

Eft, when yea res
More rype as reafon lent to chofe our peares,
Ourfelvesin league ofvowed love we knitt.

Sf. F.Q. B.II. C.IV. ft. 18,

4. Likewife.
Yet feem'd the foyle both fayre and frutefull -eft.

sp.F.q.v.vi. c.ix.ft.i.
E'GG-BIRD. . A hird of the Pacific Ocean.

Under the low trees fat infinite numbers of a new
fpecies of tern or egg-bird. Cook and King's Voyage.

EGOIST, n. [from ego} Lat.J A peculiar kind of
Carcelian.

Hithe; to Des Cartes was uncertain of every thing but
his own exiftence, and the exiftence of the operations
and ideas of his own mind. Some of his difciples, it is

faid, remained at this ftage of his lyflem, and got the
name of Egoijii. ,,/,/.

EiGHT. . [more properly eyott, which fee.]
Some do alib plant ofiers on their

eig/its, like quick
f'
J
' ts -

Evelyn.
E1LD. n. [eld, Sax. aetas.] Age in its general

meaning.
His crown, and me (poor orphan) left alone

My uncle governed in my tender eilJ.

Fairfax. B.IV. ft.Ai.

TiELA'TE. v.a.---
"

i. To elevate with fuccefs."

Though
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Though dated by his victory, he dill maintained the

appearance of moderation. Hume's Hijimy.
ELt>ER-G'UN. n. A pop-gun made of elder.

Who difinberited one ion

For firing off an eUer-gun. Churchill's Ghoft.

ELECTIONEERING, n. Concern in Parliamentary
elections.

Adieu, fay I, to all eleflioneerlng. Soame Jetyns.
ELECTOR. .

" 2. A prince who has a voice in the choice of the
" German Emperour."
The Eleftors of tfee empire are nine in number.

Gutlirie.

ELECTORAL, adj. Having the dignity of an
" Elector." Rather "

Belonging to an Elector
" or to the body of Electors of Germany."
The Emperor gave the folemn inveftiture of the Elec-

toral dignity to the plenipotentiary of Erneft Auguftus.
Colliai 's Peerage.

Of the three Colleges of the empire the firft is the

Elcfioral. Guthi it.

ELE'CTRAL. adj. [for electric or electrical] occurs

in a poem of Shenflone's, publiihed after his death,
but is an unneceffary and a misformed word.

What elefiral fire

Shall folve the froily gripe, and bid it flow ?

Oeconomy, P.I.

ELE'CTRESS. . The wife or widow of a German
Eleftor.

The Eleftrefs Palatine has feutme fix wild boars' heads.

Ckefterfidd.

The A& of Parliament fettled the crown on the Elec-

trtft Sophia and her defcendants, being proteftants.
Burke.

ELEEMCXSYNARY. adj.
" 2. Given in charity. This is the prefent ufe." But

Johnjon produces no example of fuch ufe, and has

confounded the true meaning of the word by his

definition of it ; which ought to have been

2. Relative to charitable donations.

Which your Majefty muft entertain in the higheft de-

gree for thofe great perfonages, whofe refpectable names
lland upon your eleemojynary lift. Chefterfield.

The eleemofynary fort [of corporations] are fuch as are

conflituted for the perpetual diftribution of tree alms.

Blackjione.
" ELEGI'AC. adj
"

I. Ufed in elegies."
The pentameter verfe is the elegiac, Rofctmmon.

" 2. Pertaining to elegies."
The true elegiac dignity and fimplicity are preferved.

Preface to Hammond's Elegies.

ELE'GIT. n. [Lat.] A certain kind of title to an
cftate.

Another conditional eftate, created by operation of

law, for fecurity and fatisfadion of debts, is called an
eftate by elegit. Black/lone.

E'LEGY. .

"
3. A fliort poem without points or affected ele-

gancies."
A verification is defirable, which, by indulging a

free and unconllrained exprelfion, may admit of that

fimplicity, which
elegy requires. Shcnjimc.

" ELEME'NTARY, adj
"2. Initial; rude." P'or rude fubftitute ntdimcntal.

It is probable, that before the time of Arillotle

were elementary treatifes of geometry, which are now loft.

ReiJ.
Neither are they confonant to the defign of thefe ele-

mentary difquifitions. Black/lone.
" To ELEVATE, v. a. ----
"

2. To exalt."

A gentleman of the popular faclion had been long de-

claiming againft any kind of honours, that tended to

elevate a body of people into a diftinft fpecies from the
reft of the nation. Shtnft t>ne.

ELE'VE. n. [Fr.] Difciple.
He attached himfelf to Sir Robert Walpole, and wa

one of his ableft eleves. Che/lerfield's Charaflett.
" ELF. n. ----"

3. [Figuratively.] A diminutive perfon.

Though now he crawl along the ground fo low,
Nor weeting how the Mule fhould (bar on high,

Wiflieth, poor ftarv'ling elf, his paper-kite may fly.

Shenjlone,
E'LFIN. n. [from the adj.] Little urchin.

And in thofe elfins' ears would oft deplore
The times, when truth by popifli rage did bleed.

Sken/lone.

E'LFISH. adj. [from xlp, Sax. larva.] Clad in dif-

guife.
Thou talk'st it fmoothly, (tripling ; yet we fear,
Thou art fome elfjh truant. Mafon's Argentile.

ELI'SORS. n. pi. [law Fr.J Two perfons appoint-
ed by a Court of judicature, and fworn, to return a

jury, where both the (heritF and coroners are held

legally unfit to do fo. .

Thefe two, who are called Elifors, or eleftors, fliall

indifferently name the jury, and their return fliall be
final. Blackftone.

ELLI'PSE. n. [See ELLIPSIS 2 in Johnfon^] An
oval figure.
A circle feen obliquely will appear an

ellipje. Rtid.

ELLFPTICAL. adj. According to elliplis the rhe-

torical figure.
See where this elliptical phrafe is exprefled at length.

ELOI'GNMENT. . [from to eloign.~\ Remotion.
He difcovers an elvignment from vulgar phrafes much

becoming a perfon of quality. Slicn/lone.

"ELSE. adv. ----"

4. Elfewhere.
But if thee lift to fee thy courfer ronne,
Or prove thyfelfe, this fad encounter flionne,

And feeke els without hazard of thy hede.

Sp. F.^B.III.C.VIII.ft.i;.
" To E'MANATE. v. ... - To iflue, or flow from

fomething elfe."

They have their refidence in a city, whofe conftitution

has emanated, neither from the charter of their king, nor

from their legiflative power. Burke.

EMBA'RQUEMENT. . [Fr.] Embargo or obfta-

cle.

Embarquements all of fury. SJtak/pearc'i Corulanus.

EMBA'SSADE. . [Fr.] Embafly.
But when her words embaffitdc forth fhe fends,

Lord ! how fwect mufie that unto them lends !

Spenfer's Hymn;.
" EMBA'SSADRESS. n. A woman fcnt on a public

"
meflage,"

2. The
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a. The wife of an Embaflador.

Do you frequent the Dutch Embaflador or Embaffa-

drefs. CheJlerfieU.

EMBA'SSAGE. n. [accented on the fecund fyllable.]

Conveyance of thoughts.
And ever and anone, when none was ware,
With (peaking looks, that clofe tmbajfage bore,

He rov'd at her, and told his fecret care.

S/>. F.^ B.III. C IX. ft.28.

EMBA'TTILED. part. adj. [in heraldry.] Indented

like battlements.

Wearing a diadeine wafow/'/Wwide
With hundred turrets, like a turribant.

5/>. F.S^ B.IV. C.XI. ft.28.

E'MBLEMENTS. . [in law.] The profits of lands

fowed.
If a tenant for his own life fows the lands, and dies

before harvert, his executors mall have the entitlements, or

profit of the crop. Biackflone.

The doctrine of cmblements extends not only to corn

fown, but to. roots planted, or other annual artificial

profit. Ib.

" To E'MBOWEL. v. a. To evifcerate."

2. To bury within any folid fubftance.

His dreadfull hand he heaved up aloft,

And with his dreadfull inftrument of yre

Thought fure have pownded him to powder foft,

Or deepe embowel 'd in the earth entyre.

Sp. F.%. B.VI. C.VIII. ft. 1 5.

To E'MBOWER. v. n. To bower.
But the fmaU birds in their wide boughs emlo-wenng
Chaunted their fundry tunes with fweet concent.

Sfenjer'f Gnat,
" To EMBRA'CE. v. a.

"

8. [From imbracciarc, Ital.] To put on.

Who feeing him from far fo fierce to pricke,
His warlike armes about him gan embrace.

So. F.%. B.II. C.I. ft 26.

EMBRA'CEMENT. .
-"

6. Willing acceptance.
Both of them being God's inftruments for the con-

verfion of .the Northumbrians to the embracement of

Chriftian religion. Wetver.

EMBRA'CERY. . [in law.] An offence of the

kind following :

Embracery is an attempt to influence a jury corruptly to

one fide by promifes, perluafions, entreaties, money, en-

tertainments and the like. Blackftone.
" EMBRA'SURE. . An aperture in the wall

"
through which the cannon is planted."
This fort, which is faced with ftone, has eighteen or

twenty tmbrafitrtt, Carie'ret's Voyage in Hawkefaortk-
2. [In Shakfptarc.~\ Embrace.

Beguiles our lips t

Of all rejoindnre, forcibly prevents
Our lock'd cmbrafuret. Tioilm a" Ctjjida., A.IV. fc-4-

" EMENDA'TION. n.
"

"2. An alteration made in the text by verbal criti-
" cifm." .

Who, in his emendations upon Suidas has fliewn a criti-

cal acumen. Harris's Philological Inquiries.
E'MIGRANT. . One that emigrates.

All thefe emigrants were to receive pay and fubfiifrnce

for fome years at the public expence. Rotcrtfon.
E'iVlIR. n. [among the Turks.] A title given to thofe

who claim to be of the race of Mohammed.

We may here bring in the Emirs into the number of

religious men, becaufe they are of the race of Mahomet,
who for diftinftion fake wear about their heads turbants

of a deep fea-green. Rycaut.

EMOLUME'NTAL. adj. [from emolument.] Ule-

tul.

Who receive and promote his dictates in all that is

laudable, and truly emolumental of this nature.

E reiyn's Preface.

EMPA'RLANCE. n. &c."

2. A parley in the midfV of a conflict.

Full often times did Britomart allay

To fpeak to them, and fome cmparlaxct move.

Sf.F.q. B.IV. C.IX. ft.jr.

EMPA'SSIONATE. adj. [fromfrnfaffwa.'] Strongly
afteded.
With the neare touch whereof in tender hart

The Briton Prince was fore empaffionate,

And woxe inclined much unto her part.

Sf. F.Q_. B.V. C.IX. fi.46.
" EMPERESS. "

"2. The queen of an emperour." A ftrange jumble
of titles.

EMPE'RISHT. part. adj. [from penJJt.'] Perilled.

That his fad mother feeing his fore plight
Was greatly woe-begon, and gan to feare

Leaft his fraile fenfes were emperijkt quight.

Sp. F.'^. B.Iil. C.VII. ft.20.

" EMPHA'TICALLY. adv.
"

3.
With emphafis.
This introduced pretty generally the right of difpofing

one's property by tetlarnent, according' to the pleafure of

the deceaitd ; which we therefore emphatically ftile his

will. Blackfione.
" EMPLO'YMENT. n. -"

5. Implement.
My flay hath been prolongued

Witli hunting obfcure nooks for thefe employments*

[* An iron crow and a halter.] C/iapm. W~tdtna's Tears.
" To EMPOl'SON. v. a. - - - -

" 2. To taint with poifon. This is the more ufual
" fenfe." It frequently occurs with a metaphorical

meaning in poetry.
One doth not know,

How much an ill word may emfoifin liking.
Shak, Much ado.

Or want's empoifaii'ii arrow, ridicule. S/tcnJlone.

To E'MP I Y. v. n. To become empty.
The chapel empties ; and thou mny'lt be gone
Now, Sun. B. Jonfon'i Underwood*.

ENA'CTURE. n. [from enafi.] Effect.

The violence of eitlier grief or j< y
Their own enafiurcs with thernfelves deilroy.

Shah. Hamlet.
' To ENCHA'SE. v. a -"

4. To mark by inciljon.

They took their fwords again, and each encliatd

Deep wounds in the foft rleih of his Itrong foe.

Fahfax,

5. To delineate.

My ragged rimes are all ton rude and bafe,

Her heavenly lineaments for toencliafe.

Sf.F.t^. B.I. C.XII. (1.2 3 .

EN'CLOU'DED. adj. Covered with clouds.

The heavens on ev'ry lide encloudcd be.

Sfenfer
1

! Gnat.

ENCOFTINED.
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ENCO'FFINED adj. Entlofed hi n coffin.

His body relied herein quietnelle until the dilfolution,

when for the gain of the lead in which it was eucoffined,

it \vas-taken up and thrown into the next water.

Weever.

ENCO'MBERMENT. . fFr.] Moleflation.

The beft advizt-iuent was of bad. to let her

Sleepe out her fill without encomberment.

sf . F.q. B.VI. c.vm. 1.38.

ENCRADLKD. adj. Put into a cradle.

Bfgui we firft. where he encradlcd was
In limple cratch. Spenfer's Hymns.

END-ALL. . Abfolute conclufion.

That but this blow

Might be the be-all, and the end all, here.

Skakf. Macbeth.

END VNGERMENT. ._ ffrom endanger.} Peril.

And bad his fervant Talus to invent

Which way he enter might without endangerment.

Sp. F.q. B.V. C. II. ft.20.

To ENDEA'VOUR. v. a. To attempt, to affay."
2. To try at getting.

I'll endeavour his acquaintance. Congreve.

ENDEA'VOURMENT. . [from endeavour.} La-
bour.

The hufband-man was meanly well content,

Tryal to make of his endeavourment. Spenfer's Hubberd.

To ENDE'NIZEN. v. a. [from denizen.] To na-
turalize.

It is virtue that gives glory ; that will endenizen a man
every where. It is only that can naturalize him.

B. Jonfon's Difcoveries.

To ENDE'W. v. a. [ufed by Spenfer tor] Endow.
Returne from whence ye came, and reft a while

Till morrow next that I the elfe fubdew,
And with Sansfoy's dead dowry you em/f-i:

/. Q.B.I. C.IV. ft.ji.

KN'DING. n. [from end, -j. n.} Termination.
The fight was deep imprinted in their hearts,

"U'ho law this bloody fray to ending brought. Fairfax.

7? ENDO'SS'. v. a. [endoffer, Fr.J To mark by in-

ciiion.

Her name in every tree I will endafs,
1

That, as the trees do grow, her name may grow.
Sf. Colin Clout.

To ENDU'RE. v. a. [a latinifm, from induro.} To
harden.

And manly limbs endur'J with little care

Againlt all hard milliaps, and fortunelefs misfare.

Sf. F.^B.IV. C.VIII. (l.a;.

> 7'oJ/NERGIZE. v. n. [from energy.] To adl with

energy.
Tliefe heroic virtues could never have had exigence,

had not thole things called evils firft eftabliflied them
into habits, and afterwards given occafion for them to

eiirrpize. J. Harris in J. Warton's Pofe.

:- ENERVA'TION. .

*'2. The ftate of being weakened."
This colour of meliority and preheminenceisa fign of

enervation and weaknefs. Bacon.

ENFA'MOUSED. adj. Made famous.

To Padus' (ilver dream then glides Ihe on,

Ettfamouffd by recklefs Phaeton. //". Brotane.

ENFE'LONED. adj. [from felony.] Full of feloni-

Wlth that, like one, enfcloiid or diftraught,
She forth did roam. St. F.%.. B.V. C.VIII. (l.^S.

' ENF"EO'FFMENT. ." Jihnfon gives this word
two fenfes, and exemplifies neither. The word
ulf-d in the beft law books \%ftoffment.

ENFIE'RCED. adj. Made fierce.

But, more eitficrceil, by his currifli play,
Him Itrongly grip'd. Sf. F.%. 13.11. C.IV. ft. 8.

To ENFREE'DOM. v. a. To make liee.

I mean fctting thee at liberty, cnfre -<lw: .
'> thyperfon.

S/iakf Love's Lab ur Loft.

[This unufual word (being put into the mouth of

Annado) is probably meant for the coinage of af-

fedlation.]
To ENGl'LD. v.-a. [from gild.]

' To illuminate.

Fair Helena, who more engildi the night
Then all yon fiery o's and eyes of light.

Sliatf. Mid. Nithfs Dream.

"E'NGINE. n. ---
" i. Any mechanical complication, in which various

" movements and parts concur to one eftedt."

In all engines it muft be confidered, what weight eve'ry
beam is to carry. Adams.

" L'NGINERY. n. - - -"

3. Machination in general.
Imbibe the novel daylight, and expofe
Obvious the fraudful engin'ty of Rome. Slim/lone.

To ENGI'RT. v. a. To engird.
That gold muft round engiit thefe brows of mine.

Shakf. Hex.Vl. P.II.

[Johnfon has produced this paflage tor an example
of engird.]

ENGLE'SHERIE. n. fin law.] The being Englifli.

EnghJIierie is an old word, which fignifies the being an

Engliflimao. Termes de la Ley.
E'NGLISH. . [the adj., by ellipGs, for] The Englilh

language.
I can fpeak Englijh, Lord, as well as you.

Sha.kf.Hen. IV. P.I.

There are in EngliJ/i twenty fix letters. Lowtli.

"7o ENGROSS, v.a.
"

5. To purchafe the whole of any commodity for the
" fake of felling it at a high, price." In this definition

of the legal term, the whole of are fuperfluous wordsl
This fenfe may be exemplified (in Johnfon's own
method) by the following palTage; fmce

engfajfing
there is rather a verbal noun, than a participle.

EngroJJing is the getting into one's polleffion, or buying
up, of corn, or other dead victuals, with intent to fell

them aejain. Black/lone.

To ENHA'RBOUR. v. n. To harbour in.

O true delight, ennarbourlng the brefts

Of thofe fweet creatures with the plumy crefls.

W.
To ENLA'RD. v. a. \tnz.\Alartl\\ To pamper.

'

That were to enlard his fat-already pride.

Sliakf. Troiltn and CreffiJa.
" To ENLL'VEN. v. a. - - - -

"
i. To make alive."

There warm'd alike by Sol's enlivening power,
The weed, afpiring, emulates the flower.

ENNUI, n. [Fr.] The lanitude of faflidioufnefs.

The only fault of it is infipidity; which is apt now
and then to give a fort of ennui, which makes one form
certain little wifhes, that fignify nothing. Cray's Letters.

L ENO'RM.
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ENO'RM. adj. [tnormis, Lat.] Wicked beyond

meafure.
I will, I will, if your courageous force

Dareth fo much as it can well perform,
Tear out his curfed heart without remorfe,
The neft of treafon falfe, and guile enorm. Fairfax.

To ENOU'NCE. v. a. [enuticio, Lat.] Todeclare.
Liften to your Maker's voice

Mellifluous, which aloud the mild award
Enounces through your regions.

Sally's Day of Judgment.
He does not fear to enounce himfelf with fhouts of ex-

ultation. A. Smith.

Writ of ENQUI'RY. . This is a writ, by which
a jury is fummoned for the fole purpofe of afcertain

ing damages.
The entry of the judgment is, that the plaintiff ought

to recover his damages (indefinitely), but, becaufe the

court know not what damages the faid plaintiff hath fuf-

tained, therefore the meriff is commanded, that by the

oaths of twelve honeft and lawful men, he enquire into

the faid damages, and return fuch inquifition, when
taken, into court. This procefs is called a writ ofenquiry.

Blackjlone.

TiENRA'CE. v. a. [enraciner, Fr.] To root.

Whence he it fetchtout of her native place,
And did in ftocke of earthly flefh enrace.

Sf. F.%. B.III. C.V. ft.C2.

To ENR'A'NGE. v. n. To range.
Where, as this day I was enraunging it,

I chaunft to meet this knight. Sf.F.Q.B.VI. C.II. ft.Q.
" To ENRA'PTURE. v. a. To tranfport with
"

pleafure." v

Oft gazing on her fhade, th' enraptured fair

Decreed the fubftance well deferv'd her care. Shenftone,

To ENRE'GISTER. v. a. To regifter.
And in the fame, as in a brafen book,
To read earegi/ier'J in ev'ry nook
His goodnefs, which his beauty doth declare.

Spcnfer's Hymns,
ToENRI'VE. v. a. [from rhc.] To force afunder.

And made a griefly wound in his enrivtn fide.

Sf. F.q. B.V. aVIII.ft.34.
" To ENSE'AM. v. a To few up."
2. To contain.

And bounteous Trent, that in himfelfe enfeamet
Both thirty forts of fifii, and thirty fundry ftreams.

Sf. F.Q.B.IV. C.XI.ft-35.

[Upton's gloflary interprets enfeam here byfatten '>

which interpretation or the reafons of the gloflarilr.

the compiler can by no means adopt.]
ENSEl'NT. adj. [law Fr.] With child.

_

A. died without iffue born, but leaving his wife

erifcint, or big with child. Blackftonc.

" E'NSIGN. n.

"
4. The officer of foot who carries the flag."

Young Pain, whom I have made an Enfign, was here

upon the fpot. Chfflerfield,

ENSKY'ED. part. adj. [en and Jky.] Carried to

heaven.
I hold you as a thing enfly'd and fainted.

Shakf. Meafurefor Meafure.

To ENSNA'RE. v. a. [See INSNARE in JOHN-
SON, who there fays,

'

Enfnare is more frequent ;'

yet entirely omits it in its place.]

To ENSNA'RLE. v, a. [en zn&fnarl.] Toentangle.
They in awayt would clofely him enfnarle.

Kp, F.q. B.V. C.IX.ft.g.

To ENSTY'LE. v. a. [en and
Jiyle.'} To denominate.

High on the plains of that renowned ile,

Which all men Beauty's garden-plot enftyle.

W. Browne,
" ENSU'RANCE. Exemption from hazard."

There will be no enfurance here to make you amends,
as there is in the cafe of fire. Marq. of Halifax.

"ENTAIL. .

" 2. The rule of defcent fettled for any eftate."

Which declares a fine duly levied by tenant in tail to

be a complete bar to him and his heirs, and all other

perfons claiming under fuch entail. Black/lone." To ENTA'IL. v. a.
"

4. .To carve for ornament.
All bar'd with golden bendes, which were cntaj'lJ
With curious antickes, and full fayre aumayld.

S/>./7.Q.B.II.C.Hl.ft.27.
" To ENTERTA'JN. v.a.

"

8. To make choice of.

But when he lookt'about on every fyde,
To vve.et which way were beft to entertaine,

To bring him to the place where he would faine,
He could no path nor trat of foot defcry.

Sp. F. %. B.VI. C.IV. &.24>

ENTERTA'IN. . Entertainment.
But neede, that anfwers not to all requefls,
Bad them not looke for better entertaine.

Sf. F.^E.IV. C.VIIL ft.a?.
" ENTERTAINMENT. .

"
I. Converfation."
The queen defires you to ufe fome gentle entertainment?

to Laertes, before you fall to play. Shakf, Hamlet.
"

3. Hofpitable reception."
His office was to give entertainment,

And lodging unto all that came and went.

Sp. F.q. B.I. C.X.ft.s;.
To ENTERTA'KE. v. a. To entertain

;
to receive.

And with more rayld afpet thofe two to entertaie.

Sp. F.Q. B.V. C.IX.ft.3j.

To ENTHRO'NIZE. v. a. To enthrone.

Bight princely virtue, fit to reign,
EntlironizJi'u her fpirit remain. Davit's Aflrtga,

" ENTl'RE. adj.
"

9. Inward.

Deep in the clofet of my parts entire

Her worth is written with a golden quill.

Sp, Sonnet 34.

ENTI'RETY. . [from entire.'] Completenefs.
This is the naturaf and regular confequence of the

union and entirety of their interetl. Blackjiont.

ENTRA'IL. n. [from entrelas, Fr.] A knot.

Whofe folds difplaid
Were ftretcht now forth at length without entraile.

Sp. F.S^B.l. C.I. ft. 1 6.

To ENTRA'IL. v. a. [from the noun.J To twift to-

gether.
Before they fattened were under her knee
In a rich Jewell, and therein tntrayTd
The ends of all the knots. Sp.F.^E.lI. C. III. ft.tj.

" ENTRE'ATY. 'Petition, &c."
2. Treatment.

Yet
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Yet if tbofecunnina palates hither come,

They fl>all find guetli' entiea/y, and good room.
. jfonf. Epicene

E'NTRY. n.

*'
3.

The al of taking pofTeffion of any eftate."

Entry is, where a man enters into any lands or tene-

ment.' or takes polR-ilion of them. Termes di la Ley,

6. A inuiual air.

Among the different airs (fuchasfonatas,M^ryj, andfara-

bands/ there are different and difti;.Ct fpecies. Shaftejbttry.
To ENVE'RMEIL. v. a. [*,om vermeil, Fr.J To

colour as with vermillion.

That lovely dye
That did thy cheek enver/ncil. Milton.

"ENVl'RONS. n. -- .The neighbourhood." [This
word (thoroughly /Ingiicijed) might have its accent, as

put bjjfoAnfm,
but is always pronounced as French in

polite lociety.]
When you go to Genoa, pray obferve carefully all the

cn-.'irons of it. Ckeftcrfield." ENUNCIATION. .

"
3. Expreffion ;" manner of utterance.

Without a graceful and pleafing enunciation all your

elegancy of -ftyle in fpeaking is not worth one farthing.

Chcjterfield.

To ENU'RE. v. a. [en and ure,"\ To put in practice ;

to promote habitually.
The wanton boy was fhortly well recured

Of this his malady;
But he foon after frefh again enured

His former cruelty. Sf>eir/ir'i Sonnets.

Necertes can that friendship long endure,
However gay and goodly be the flyle,

That doth ill caufe orevill end enure.

^'.Q.B.IV.C.II. ft.ao.

"TiE'NVY. v. a.
"

4. [According to Spcnfer, who (for rhyme's fake) lays
the accent on the lajl fyllable] To emulate.

Let later age that noble ufe envy,

Vyle rancor to avoid and cruel furquedry-

Sp.F.^'B.Ill. C.I.ft.ij." To E'NVY. v. n. - - - To feel envy."
a. Tofhew ill will.

For that he has from time to time
Envied againft the people. Shakfp. Coriolanus.

ENWA'LLOWED. part. adj. [from en and wallow.']
Wallowing.

EnTuallew 'd \n his own blacke bloody gore.

_ Sp. F. i^B.V.C.XI. ft.i 4 .

EPAULE'T. n. fFr.] A military ihoulder-ornament.
Their old vanity was dazzled and feduced by military

liveries, cockades, and epaulets. Burke.

E'PHORI. n. pi. [ffofoi, Gr.] Magiftrates (five in

number) of ancient Sparta, that inipe&ed over their

kings and people.
The fecond Agis was moft unjuflly put to death by the

/**"' A. Sidney.
It does not appear, by whom the Ephori were created.

E'PICED. n. [fcwiSjw, Gr.] A funeral fong.

'

And on the banks each Cyprefs bow'd his he'ad,
To

healths
fwan fing her own tficeJ. W. Br/mne.

EPICURE'AN. adj. Containing, or attached to, the
do&rines of Epicurus.
The Epicurean doftrine, as explained by Lucretius,

though widely different from the Peripatetic in many
things, is almolt the fame in this.

E QJJ
Whilft fome fe&s joined in with the luperftition and

enthufiafm of the times, the Epicurean and others were
allowed to ufe all the force of wit and raillery againft
them. Shaftejlury.

EPICURE'AN. n. One of the Epicurean left.

Thus the atomift or Epicurean pleading for a vacuum.

Shaftf/buiy.

EPICURE'ANISM. . An attachment to Epicurean
doctrines.

Thefe lines can never be tortured into Eplcureanifm.

jfa, Harris.

EPICU'RISM. n. [accented on the third fyllable.J
The principles of Epicurus.
The firft book of the Enquiry ends with a fentence

far remote from irreligion and Epicurifm. J. Ifarton's Pope.

EPIGLO'TTIS. n. [Gr.] The 1km that covers the

windpipe.
As yet the epiglottis is unperfe<5t. Albumazar.

To EPIXOGUlZti. v. n. [from epilogue.'] To fpeak
Cometh ing by way of epilogue.
The dances ended, the fpirit epiloguizes.

Stage-dirsfiion in Milton's Camus.

EPINI'CION. . [Gr.] A triumphal fong.
A dancing mafk of fix enters, then the efinicim is

fung by two bards. Stage dircRitn in Fuimus Tract.

EPISTOLARY, adj. - - -

"
i. Suitable to letters."

Replete with delicate feeling, manly fenfe, and,

epiftolary eafe. Majons Life of Gray.

EPi'THETON. n. [the Greek original of e. ithet, put

by Shakfpeare (wherever he got it)
into the mouth of

Armado.]
I fpoke it, tender Juvenal, as a congruent epitneton.

'

, Love's La. Loft.
" E'PODE. K. - - The ftanza following the ftrophe

and antiftrophe."
The fecond antiftrophe and epoJe, with a few lines of

the third ftrophe of his ode, entitled the Bards, was
here inferted. Maftn's Life of Gray.

E'PYTHITE. n. [from Iw/Srnu, Gr.] A l.izy vagrant.
A perfect efythite, h'e feeds on draff,

And wallows in die mire. Miferies of Infarced Marriage*

E'QUALL. . Equality.
Thou, that prefum'ft to weigh the world anew,
And all things to an equall to reftore,

Inftead of right, me leemes, great wrong doft fliew,

And far above thy force's pitch to fore.

Sp. F.q. B.V. CMI.ft.j4.
" EQUANIMITY. Evennefs of mind."

Religion and Philofophy taught him to maintain a due

equanimity, W'olla/ion's Life.

People of this ftamp, together with the foundeft

health, often enjoy the greateft equanimity. Skenjione.
" EQUESTRIAN, adj
"

3. Belonging to the fecond rank in Rome."
It had always been his favourite fyftem, to ftrengthen

the power of the Senate by a clofe union with the

equeflrian order. Lyttellctt.

A fort of tquejlrian order, who by the fpirit of that

middle fituation, are the fitted for preventing things
from running to excefs. Burke.

' EQUIDISTANT, adj.
- - At the fame diftance."

Several ladders put in juxta petition afford by their

parallel and equidiflant rounds, ajull refemblance of the

difpolition, in which the mips were drawn up.
B<yant on Try.

' EQUI'PAGE. .

'

4. Accoutrements."
La A huge
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A huge neat's tongue he in his right hand held,
His left was with a good black pudding fill'd :

With a grave look, in this odd equipage
The clownifli mimic traverfes the ftage. Prior.

E'QUITABLENESS. n. [from equitable.'] Juftneis.

Demonftrating both the equitablcnefs and praclicable-
nefs of the thing. Locke.

"E'QUITY. .

"
3. [In law J The rules of decifion obfcrvecl by the

Court ot Chancery."
In the Court of Chancery there are two diftihcl: tribu-

nals
; the one ordinary, being a court of common law;

the other extraordinary, being a courtof equity. Blackflont.

E'KEBUS. n. [Lat.] The- moll profound depth of hell.

Not Erebus itfelf were dim enough,
To hide thee from pri-vent ion. Sliakfpeare's Julius-Cajar.

That the loweft bottom fhook

Of Erebus. Milton.

E'RIACH. n. [Irilh.'J Recompence for murder.
The Rrchon. that if their judge, will compound be-

tween the murderer and the friends of the party mur-

dered, which profecute the action, that the malefadtor

fliall give unto them, or to the child, or wife of him
that is flain, a recompence. which they call an Eriaclt.

Spenfer
1

! Ireland nearly copied into Blqckftonc.
" ERI'NGO. n. Si-a-hblly."

Whofe root th' Eriago is, the reins that doth inflame.

Draytm.
ERO'TIC. adj. [ifBTUMj, Gr.] Treating of love.

This word is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of Greek
novels, and their authors.

ERRA'TUM. . The iingular number of ERRATA
in Johnfon.

ERSE. adj. Old Scotch!

Have you feen the Erfe fragments, fince they were

printed? Gray's Letters.

E'RUDITE. adj. [cruditus, Lat.] Learned. It often

conveys a fneer..

Your Latin lecture is as good Latin, as the erudite

Germans fpeak or write. CkeftrfeU.
ERY'NNIS. n.

| Lat.] Fury.
And teach Erynnis fvvim, which crawl 'd before.

Fuimus Trues.

ESCRO'W. . [law Fr.] A deed delivered to a third

perfon, to be the deed of the party upon a future

condition. Tcrmes de la Ley.
ES'CUAGE. . [law Fr.] A compofition in money

for military fcrvice due by tenure.

Tenant by homage, fealty, and efcuage was tenant by
knight-fervice. Black/lone.

ESPLE'ES. ;;. flaw Fr.] The profit or commodity,
which is tn be taken of a thing. Vtrjna de la Ley." ESQUi'KE. n. -

"
i. '1 h< armc r-1 carer or attendant on a knight."

It is fomewhat difficult to account for the original o)

the word tjijMi-i; which formerly fignified a perfor

bearing the arm 1
, of a nobleman or knight ; and they were

therefore called armigai. Gathrie,

E'b'-AYl T. n. The writer of an
effay.

They are very grave authors.

Grave affes! mere
ej/ctyijls\

a few loofe fentences

and that's all. B. Jo'ifon's Epicene

Montagne thef^yj/?feems to havebeen a little warmec
with wine, or naturally hot-headed. Butler's Charatfers

" ESSE'NTIAL. n.

"
3. The. chief point.".

Since numbers of men can never think entirely alike,

they may differ in little things, even when they agree
in effentiah. S/iipley.

< E'bTlMABLENESS. . - - - The quality of de-
!

"
ferving regard."
The eflimabltne/i

of the benefits' we receive is beft

known to the giver of them. R. Newton's Sermons.
< ESTOPEL. n. [law term.] Such an aft as bars

'

any legal procefs."

Ejlopfcl is, when one is concluded and forbidden in

law to fpeak againft his own at or deed.

Tcrmes de la Ley.
'ESTOVERS, n. -- Neceflfaries allowed bylaw.

1 '

The Saxon word bate is of the fame fignification with
the French (ftovers ; and therefore houfe bote is a fuf-

ricient allowance of wood, to repair, or burn in, the
huule. Black/tone.

EaTRA'Y. . [from ejiraier, old Fr.]

Eftrays are fuch valuable animals, as are found wan-

dering in any manor or lordfhip, and no man knoweth
the owner of them. Blackftone.

To ESTREAT, v. a, [a law term, from the noun.]
To extra&.
The recognisance becomes forfeited ; and being

tftrcated or extracted (taken out from among the other

records) and fent up to the exchequer, the party and
his fureties become the king's abiolute debtors. Black/tone.

" E'STUARY. . An arm of the lea; the ;

mouth of a river, 8cc."

Soon after which the river fwells into a great tfiuary,
and in fight forms the Briftol channel.

Skrine's Tour of &. Wales. \

" ETCH. n. A country word, ot which I know not
" the meaning." It means land which has had a

crop taken off of it.

ETCHING, n. [from the verb etch.'] An imprefllon
of a copper-plate, taken after the manner cited from
Harris by Johnjon under ETCH. v. a.

ETEO'STICK. Lfrwf svxof, Gr.
j

A fhorr com-

pofition, wherein are contained foirte letters, which
in their numeral capacity mark the date of the year.
Or pump'd for thofe hard trifles, anagrams,
Or eteoflicks. B. jfonjon's Underiuwdj. ';

" ETHICAL, adj. Treating on morality."
The connections and dependencies of its fevera! parts, <i

whether logical, ethical, or phyfical. Harris's Hermes.

ETIQUE'TTE . tFr.] Ceremonial.
Without hefitation kifs the flipper, or whatever clfe

the etiquette of that court requires. ChrftcrfielJ.
>

ETUI', n. [Fr.] A cafe lor tweezers and fuch in-

ftruments.

The gold etui

With all its bright inhabitants. S/:en/?one.
" ETYMO'LOGIST. .

- One who fearches out!
" the original of words."

Etymologies are wonderfully curious in their conjectures I

concerning its derivation. Evelyn. (

E'VARGY. n. [from tufpyo;, Gr. facilis.] Facility.
In plainer cvargy, what are, they ?

Mi/cries of Inftrctd Marriage. ?
' EVA'SIVELY. adv. --- Ey evafion."

I anfwer'd cvafacly, or at leaft indeterminately. BijantA
EVEN-HAND. . Equality.

Whofo is out of hope to attain to another's virtue,^
will feek to come at even-hand by depreffing another's;;

fortune. Bacon.

E'VENING-
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E'VENING-STAR. . [inaftronomv.] Hefperus.
And now of love they treat, till th' tvenitg-Jlar,

Love's harbinger, appear'd. Milton.

Ta EVE'NT. v. n. [from evenio, Lat.] To come

forth.

that thou faw'ft my heart, or didfl behold

The place, from whence that fcalding figh evented.

B. Jonf. Cafe is altered.

" EVE'NTUAL. adj. Confequencial.
'

Creating a new paper currency, founded on an even-

tual fale of the church lands. Burke.

EVERLA'STING. . Eternity."
2. Eternal being.

Or that the Everlajling had not fix'd

His cannon 'gainft felf-flaughter. Shakfp. Hamlet.

EVERLA'STING-PEA. n. [lathyrus.] A flower.

\Vitnefs the everlafting-peafe and fcarlet bean.

Tale's Coialey.

E'VERY-DAY. adj. Ufual.

1 love evcry-day fenfes, cvery-day wit and entertain-

ment; a man who is only good on holydays, is good for

very little. CheJlerfieLl.

Men of genius forget things of common concern,
which make no flight impreffion in every-day minds.

SJienRmfc.

E'VIL-EYED. adj. Looking with an evil eye.
Thou fhalt not find me, daughter,

After the (lander of mod ftep-mothers,
7-yWunto you. Shatfpeare's Cymbeline.

To EVI'TE. v. a. [evito, Lat.] To avoid.

Gainft open fliame no text can well be cited,

The blow once given cannot be evited. Drayton.

EUPETT1C. adj. [wron-mof, Gr.] Of eafy digef-
tion.

Thofe that are eufeftic, and promote concoflion.

Evelyn's Acetaria.

EURI'PUS. n. [from Euripus Euboicus^ the narrow

fen, that ebbs and flows feven times in a day.] Per-

petual fluctuation.

They ha.ve ordained, that the provifion of this efta-

blifhment might be as ftable as the earth on which it

ftands, and mould not fluctuate with the Euripus of

funds and aftions. Burke.

EWFT. n. An eft, or water-newt.

Onely thefe marifhes and myrie bogs,
In which the fearfull eiofts do build their bowres,

Yeel'd me an hoftry 'mongft the croking frogs.

Sf. F.&. B.V. C.X. ft.23.

EXA'LTEDNESS. . [from exalted ] Conceited

dignity.
The txalt&fae/j of fome minds may make him infen-

fible to thefe light things. Gray's Letters.

EXA'LTER. . He that exalts.

Thou, Lord, art my ftiield, my glory,
Thee through my ftory

Th' txaltcr of my head I count. Milton s Pfalms.

EXA'MPLESS. adj. Without example.
That durft to ftrike

At fo examflcfs and unblam'd a life.

S. Jtrifoifs Sejanus,
" EXA'NIMATE. adj.
"

i. Li/eleCs."

And fliiver'd fliips which had been wrecked late

Yet ftuck, with carcafes exanimate

Of fuch as, having all their fubftance fpent
Jn wanton joyes and lufles intemperate,

Did afterwards make fliipwrack violent

Both of their life and fame for ever fowly blent.

Sft. F.q. B.II. C.XII. fl.;.

EXCE'EDINGS. n. [from exceed: .ftill in ufe at the

Middle Temple, and fignifying] An extraordinary
difh, in addition to the ftated dinner.

The Sheriff's balket, and his broken meat
Were your feftival exceeding!. Ma/finger's Cily Madam.
Who, finding themfelves unfatisfied with the brevity

of the Gazette, defire to have exceeding! of news, btfides

their ordinary commons. Butler's Characters.
" EXCE'PTION. n.

"

[In law.] Exception is a bar or flay to an action,
and is divided into exception dilatory and peremptory.

Termcs de la Ley.
"EXCESSIVELY, adv. --- Exceedingly."
2. Voracioufly.

Which having fwallow'd up excejfivcly,

He foone in vomit up againe doth lay.
St. F.Q. B.II. C.XII. fl.3." EXCHA'NGE. n.
"

8. [In law..] A mode of conveyance.
An exchange is a mutual grant of equal interefls, the

one in confideration of the other. The eftates ex-

changed mud be equal in quantity of intereft; as fee

fimple for fee fimple, &c. Black/lone:
The Court of EXCHE'QUER. CHAMBER hath

original jurifdi&ion, but is only a court of ap-

peal. Into this court (which then confifts of all

the judges of the three fupenor courts, and now
and then the Lord Chancellor alfo) are Comet! mes

adjourned from the other courts fuch cauCes, as the

judges upon argument find to be of great weight
and difficulty. Blackjlone.

EXECUTORY, adj. [from execute.'}

1. Performing official duties.

What perlbn is-a king to command executoty fervice,
who has no means whatfoever to reward it? Burke.

2. [Jn law. j To lake efFeft on a future contingency.
Contingent or executory remainders are, where the

eftate is limited to take effect, either to a dubious and
uncertain perfou, or upon a dubious and uncertain

event. Blackjlone.

By executory devife, a fee, or other lefs eftate, may be
limited after a fee. lb.

EXHI'BIT. n. [from the verb.] Any paper exhibited

in a court of law or equity.
File is a thread or wire, upon which writs or other

exhibits in courts are put. Termes de la Ley.
E'XIGENTER. (.) is a law officer (of which

there are four) in the Court of Common Pleas,
whofe bulinefs it is to make out exigents.

Termes de la Ley.
EX-MI'NISTER. . [ufed of late for] One out of

place, who has been a rniniller of Mate.

Here has been a congrefs of mod of the ex-minijlen.

Chtfterfidd.

E'XODE. n. [Gr.] A fatyric farce.

The Romans had three plays aftecl, one afteranothtr,
on the fame fubjeft; the firft a real tragedy, the fecond
the Atellane, the third a fatyr or exode, a kind of farce of
one aft. Rqfcomnion,

" E'XORABLE. adj. To be moved by in-
"

treaty."
I doubt too many of you will be too exwalle in this

point. Harrington's Apalo^ic of Poetrlf.

EXO'RDIUM.
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"EXO'RDIUM. . [Lat.] A proemial part
" of a compofition." The Latin plural exordia is

fometiines ufecl.

Obferve their choice of words, their harmony of dic-

tion, their method, their diflribution, their exordia.

ChefteifieU.

To EXPE'DITATE. v. a. [from ex ptJe, Lat.]

ExfeJitale is a word often ufed in the foreft, fignify-

ing to cut out the balls of great dogs feet for the prefer-
vation of the king's game. Termes de la Ley.

EXPLAINER. . Expofitor."
Here we behold the rife of a fecond race of critics,

the tribe of Scholiafts, Commentators, and Explainers.
Harris's Philological Inquiries.

" E'XPORT. . Commodity carried out in

" traffick."

This revenue (or the more ancient part of it which

arofe from exports) was invefled in the king. Black/tone.
" EXPRESSION, n.

"
3.
A phrafe, or mode of fpeech."

Shakfpeare's energy does not arife fo much from thefe

old expreflions (moft of which were not old in his time)
but from his artificial management of them.

Mafon's Life of Gray.

EXPRO'BRATIVE. adj. [from txprotratt.] Up-
braiding.

All benefits lofing much of their fplendor, both in

the giver and .receiver, that do beare with them an ex-

probrative terme of neceffitie. Sir A. Sherley's Travels.

EXPU'GN. v.a. To take by aflault."

Without much trouble heexpugntJ the fort atlfpahan.
Sir A. Snerley.

To EXSCRI'BE. v. a. [cxferifa, Lat.] To write

out. .

I that have been a lover, and could ftiew it,

Though not in thefe, in rhimes not wholly dumb,
Since I exfcribe your fonnets, arrr become
A better lover, and much better poet.

B. Jonfan's Underiuoods.
' To EXSU'FFOLATE. v. a." Johnfon here makes
a verb of what feems to be only an adjeflivc.

" EXTEMPORA'NEOUS. adj. Without pre-
meditation."
An extemporaneous poet is to be judged, as we judge

a race horfe; not by the gracefulnefs of his motion,
but by the time he takes to finifh his courfe. Shenflone.

EXTE'MPORE. . [from the adverb.] A compo-
fition made extempore.

I was debarred of the acumen requifite for an extern-

fore. SJienJiene." EXTENUA'TION. n.
"

i. Palliation."

Other artifts have fubftituted the practice of apology
or extenuation. Shaftejiury.

EXTE'RIORS. n. pi. [from the adjeaive.] Ex-
terior parts.
O file did fo courfe o'er m'y exteriors with fuch a

greedy intention. Shatfp. Merry Wives of Windfor.
EXTERMINATORY, adj. [ from exterminate. ]

Tending to extermination.

We fliould be mutually juftified in this exterminatory
war upon each other. Burke.

To EXTI'NCT. v. a. [from the adjective.] To
extinguifli.
Give renew'd fire to our extinfted fpirits.

Shakfpeare's Othello.

Time will extlnft love's flames. W. Browne.

EXTO'LMENT. . [from extol.'] Panegyric. A
word meant for affected, yet by no means a bad one
in itfelf.

In verity of extolment. Shakfp. Hamlet.

EXTO'RT. part, [abbreviated from] Extorted.

They came unto a Citie farre up land,
The which whylome that Ladle's owne had bene,
But now by force extort'o\\t of her hand

By her ftrong foe. Sp.F.%.. B.V. C.X. (1.2$.

EXTRA'CT. part, [abbreviation of extraled.~\
Descended.

From whofe race of old

She heard that file was lineally cxtraft.

Sf. F.%. B.III. C.IX. ft. 38.
" EXTRAPARO'CHIAL. adj. Not compie-

" hended within any parifh."
Some lands were never united to any parifh, and there-

fore continue to this day extraparochial. Black/lone.

"EXTRAVAGANCE, n.
"

3. Irregularity ; wildnefs."

Something there will be of extravagance and furv,
when the ideas or images received are too big for the
narrow human vefTel to contain.

Shaftejlury.

EXTRA'VAGANTS. . pi. \extravagantes, Lat.]
One portion of the Cnnon Law.

Gralian's decree, Gregory's decretals, the fixth decre-

tal, the Clementine con dilutions, and the extravagant!
of John and his fucceflbrs, torni the corpusjuris canonici.

Black/lone.
EXTRE'AT. . '[extrait, Fr.] Extraction or defccnt.

Some clarkes doe doubt in their devicefull art,
Whether this heavenly thing whereof I treat,
To weeten Mercie, be of juftice part,
Or drawne forth from her by divine extreate.

Sf. F.$_. B.V. C.X.
" EY'E-BRIGHT. n A plant."

Thus lying on the grafs and fad, pray'd I,

Whilft nimble Eycbright came and flood juft by.

Cmcley Enpli/ae*.

EY'LIAD. n. [a-illade, Fr.] Glance of the eye.

*

Who examined my parts with moft judicious eyHasls.

Shakfp. Merry W~iWofWMhr.
E'YOTT. . [Fr.] A little ifland.

It feems jult, that the eyctts or little iflands, arifing in

any part of the river, fhall be the property of him who
owneth the pifcary and the foil. Bladtflone.

" EY'RY. n The place where birds of prey" build their nefts." Johnfons firft example (from
Shakfpeare) is mifapplied: for the word there is

aerie, and its fenfe not exactly fimilar to tliat of this

artick-. See AtRiE in Johnfon, and alfo in this

Supplement.

FA'CES.
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ABOUT, [a phrafe ufed in military ex-

ercifes, and metaphorically ] Change the fubjecl.

Good captain, faces about ; to fome other difcourfai

B. Jotifons Every Man in his Humour.

Sweet virgin,

Faces about, to fome other difcourfe,

I cannot relifh this. Marmion's Antiquary.

"FACINE'RIOUS. adj. [corrupted by Shakjpeare

fromfacinorous."]
Whether this corruption did not originate with

the printer, commentators differ.
" FACI'NOROUS. adj Wicked."

And magnified for high facinorous deeds.

T. Hfytu. Englijk Traveller.

FA'CTORY. it

" 2. The traders embodied in one place."
Dr. Shaw refided 12 years in quality of chaplain to

the Britifli faflory.
. Guthrie.

FADING. . An old Irifh dance.

I will have him dancefading; fading is a fine jig.

Beaum. & Fletch. Knight of the Burning Peftle.

See you yond" motion ? not the o\A fa-ding,
Nor captain Pod, nor yet the Eltham thing.

B. Jonfon's Epigrams.
"FAIL. .---
"

3. Deficience."

Goodly and gallant fhall be falfe and perjur'd
From thy great/o//. Shakf. Cymbelinc.

" FAIR. .

"

3. The beauty of a woman.
Then tell me, love, fhall I have all ihyfair f

George a green.

My decayed fair
A funny look of his would foon repair.

Kliakf. Comedy of Errors.

FA'IR-FACED. adj. Having a fair appearance.
And I fhall fhew you peace andfair-fac'd league.

Shakf. K. John.

FAKE'ER. n. An Indian felf-mortifying hermit.

Afakecr, a religious well known in the Eaft.

Not much like a parfon, ftill lefs like a prieft.

Cambridge.
FALL. n. Something which ladies at one period wore

about their necks, inftead of ruffs. It is fuppofed
to be not unlike a falling band.
There is fuch a deal of pinning thefe ruffs, when the

fine clean/a// is worth all. Mar/Ion's Malcontent.

FA'LLAX. n. [Lat.] Fallacy. A philofophical
term.

_

This appearance, though it feem of ftrength rather lo-

gical, than rhetorical, yet is very oft a fallax. Bacon.

FAR
FA'LSING. part. adj. [from tofalft.] FaHe.

Nay, not fure in a ihingfalfag. Sliakf. Com. of Ernrr.

FA'ME-GIVING. adj. Bellowing lame.
In retirement he figh'd for thefame-giving chair.

Cambridge." To FAMI'LIARIZE. v. a. To make eafy by habi-
" tud.-."

Beingfamiliarized to it, men are not fhocked with it.

Sutler's Analogy.
I would have you familiarize yourfelf with, and learn

the interior and domeltic manners of people of that rank
and fortune. CheJlerfielJ.

FA'MOSED. adj. Famous.
About his fide a thoufand feaguls bred,
The mevy and the l\a.\cjonfamofed
For colours rare. W. Browne.

FANATICAL, adj. Fanatic.

They would fhed thenfanatical lugs.
Hind &3" Panther tranfuerfed.

FA'N-PALM. n. A tree in the ifland of Savu.
The fan-palm requires more particular notice, for at

certain times it is a fuccedaneum for all-other food both
to man and beaft. HatutefuiortVs Voyages.

FANTA'STICO. n. [Ital.J One full of whims.
The pox of fuch antick, lifping, affe&ingfanta/ticort.

Shakf. Romeo and Juliet.
I have danced with queens, dallied with ladies,

Worn ftrange attires,
feen

fantajlicoes.
Decker's Fortwiatus,

FA'RFET. part. adj. [old word iorfar-fetched.}
1. Brought from a diftance.

Whofe pains have earn'd \\wfar-fet fpoil.
Milton's P. Reg.

And nat'ral hiftory a gazette,
Of tales ftupendous and far-fet. Butler's Remains.

2. Strained.

Metaphorsfar-fet hinder to be underftood.

]i. Jonfon's Difcoveries.

For metaphors he ufes to choofe the hardeft and moft

far-fet he can light upon. Butler's CharaHen'.

FA'RDED. part. adj. [from forder, Fr.] Painted.

There of the fardedivp and effenc'd beau,
Ferocious with a ftoic's frown difclofe

Thy manly Icorn. Sbfjwu,
" FARE. n.

"

3. Expedition.
That nought the morrow next mote May \mfare.

Sp.F.^KV, C.IX. ft. 1 6.

FA'RFORTH. adj. [far and/or?//.] In a great inea-

fure.

That now the hurried wight wus farforth fpent.

B.III.C.IX.lt.n-
" FA RMER.
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FA'RMER. .

"

3. One who rents at a certain rate an uncertain re-

venue.
To fide with the farmers againft the improvement of

the revenue. Mara, of Halifax.
FASHION-.MONGER, n. A ftudier of fafhions.

That we fliouhl be thus afllifted with thefe Itrange

flies, thefe fajhion-niongers. Shakfp. Romeo and Juliet.

FA'SHION-MONGERING. adj. Behaving like a

fafhion-monger^
Scambling, out- facing, fafliion-mong'ring boys.

Shak. Mud Mo.
"FATl'GUE. .

"
I. Wearineis.

All day the vacant eye \vithout/a//fe
Strays o'er the heaven and earth. JSrmftreng.

PATT (n.) is a meafure mentioned in the ftatutes to

contain eight buihels. Tcrmcs de la Lev.
" FAU'LTILY. adv. - - - Improperly.

"

Wherein they had not fo faultily deviated from their

predeceflbrs. .Mafon.
FAUN. n. [Faunas, Lat.] A kind of rural deity.

Here ban the holy Fauns recourfe. Sfenfer's July.

Hough fatyrs danc'd, anil fauns with cloven heel

From the glad found would not be abfent long.
Milton's Lycirlas.

Ye Farms, and virgin Dryads, hither hafte;
Ye deities, who aid Lnduftrious fwains.

Warton's Flrgil." FA'VOURAELENESS. . Klndnefs ; benignity."
No example is produced. The word's more com-
mon fenfe is

Conducivenefs.
I mean the consideration of the favourablenefi of the

prefent times to the caufe of Liberty.
Burke from Price's Sermon.

FA'WNING. n. [from to fawn.] Cringing fer-

vility.
Low-crooked curt'fies, and bafe fpaniel_/Vm-/f.

Slat. Jul. Cttfar.

To FEAT. v. a. [from the adjective.] To fafhion.

To the more mature
A glafs thatfeated them. Shalff. Cymbeline.

FEA'THER-GINCTURED. adj. Girt round with

feathers.

Their /tatAer-einffur'J chiefs and dufky loves. Gray.
" To FEA . URE. v a. To refemble in counte-

" nance." For an -example of this interpretation

Johnfon adduqes the paflage cited in this fupplement
under FEAT; but firft altering featcd into featured.
As a c mmentntor on Shakfpeare he has himlelt re-

jeiSled thi^ featured ;
vvliich indeed (fuppoiirig it the

true reading; would not convey the fenfe affigned to

it in the dictionary. There is no -rectifying fuch

articles as th. fe, but by totally expunging them.

FEATURED, adj. Graced with good features.

How wife, how noble, young, how rarely f<atur'd.

Shak Much Ado,

FEERI'FIC. adj. [fromfebns and facio, Lat.] Fe-

verifh.

Thefetiifc humour fell into my legs. Chefisrjtdd,

FEDERA'TJON. n. [(rom federate.} A league.
Is lie obliged to keep any terms with thofe clubs and

federations, who hold out to us as a pattern for imiminn,
ihe proceedings in France? Burke.

FE'EBLESSE. . [from /*/*.] Feebleneft.

They paffing forth kept on their ready way,
With eafy fteps fo foft as foot could ftryde',
Both for great feeble/,: which did oft a flay
Fair Amoret, &c. Sp. F. Q. B.IV/C.VIII. (1.37.

FE'EDING. n. [from feed. \

Rich pafture.
He boafts himfelf

To have a worthy feeding. Shakfpearc's Witner's Tale.

That do rely

Upon theirfeedings, flocCs, and their fertility.

Draytm.
FEI'GNEDNESS. n. [from feigned.] Igfincerity.

As felfiflmefs increafes in us, fo muft a certain fub-

tlety and feignedtiefs of carriage which generally accom-

panies it.
Siiafle/burj.

FELL. n. [Sax. bills.] Spleen.
Sweet love, that doth his golden wings embay
In blefled neftar and pure pleafure's well

Untroubled of vile feare or bitter fell.

FELL. n. [a Northumbrian word.J A barren and

ftony'hrll. -Camden's Remains.
Fanners and their families, efquires and their daughters

haftening up from the dales, and down the/c///.

Gray't Letters.

Grey (lock town and caftle lie about three miles from
Ulfwater over the/e//j-. It.

~ We ring you no knells

With our Ptolemy bells,

Though we come from thefells.
B. Jon/on'sMnJques.

" FE'LLOW. n......
"'6. One like to another."

My young remembrance cannot parallel
Afellow to it. S/iakfpeare's Mucbf.tli.

FE'LLOW-MEMBER. n. Member of the fame

body or fociety.
We fignify our beino united, and knit not only to

Chrift our head, but alfo to each other, wfeUttt^nuitittrh
Whole Duty.

FE'LLOW-RAKE. n. Aflbciate in raking.
Once fellow-rakes perhaps, now rural friends.

Afmjirottr.

FE'LLOW-STREAM. n. A ni-eatn in the vicinity.
Should the fedgy power

Vain-glorious empty his penurious urn

O'er the rough rock, how rnuft hisfellow-ftreams
Deride thetinklings of the boaftive rill. Shen/lcn,.

FE'LLY. adv. [from the adjective.] Fiercely
And charging him afrefh thus felly him befpake.

ty./'.^.B.IV.C.III.ft.ic,
" FELON, adj.

- - - Cruel."

2. :Refolute.

\Vhylome, as antique ftories tellen us,

Thofe two were iocs the fellanejt on ground.

Sp. f.J^-B.IV. C.TI.ft.32.
" FELUCCA, n. --- A fmall open boat with fix

" oars."

His other improvements have only been, to run

through all forts of learning in a waggon, and found all

depths of arts in afelucca. Butler's Characters.

FEMI'NITY. [from femhta, Lat.] Womanhood.
And unto Pfyche with great truft and care

Committed her, yfoflered to bee,

And trained up in tiewfemiititee.

Sf. /?.;?. B.III.C.Vl.fl.jr."
FE'NCIBLE.
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' FE'NCIBLE. adj.

- - - Capable of defence. Ad-
"

di/'on." Jolinfon produces no other voucher than

Addifon's name :- lie might have found one in

Spenfer.
No fort fafenjible, no walls fo ftrong,
But that continual! battery will rive.

F.%. B.III. C.X. ft. 10.
" FE'NCING-MASTER. n. One who teaches

" the fcience of defence."

A fencing-mnfter named /Emilius Lepidus -kept his

gladiators there. Rofcommon.
" FE'NNEL-FLOWER. n. - - - A plant."

'Ihefeniiel-Jiower does next our fong invite,

Dreadful at once and lovely to the fight.
Tale's Cou'lej.

" FEOD. n. Tenure."
Feod is a right which the vaflal hath in land, or fome

immoveable thing of his Lord's, to ufe the fame and
take the profits thereof, rendering unto his lord fuch

feodal duties and iervices, as belong to military tenures.

Termes de la Lty.
" FE'ODAL. adj. Held from another." Rather

' relative to feuds.'

It is impoffible to underftand the laws which regulate
landed property, without fome general acquaintance
with the doftrineof feuds, or the feudal law. Black/tone.

FEODA'LITY. . Feodal fyftem.
The leaders teach the people to reject all feudality as

the barbarifm of tyranny. Burke.

" FE'ODARY.' n. One who holds his eftate of
" a fuperior lord. Hanmer." This interpretation
feems a millake tor that of feodatary ; at leaft, if the

word really exifts at all, Shakfpeare ufes it for ' eon-
1 federate.'

Art thou zfeodary for this aGt, and look'ft

So virgin like without? C.ymbeline, A.III. fc.2.

[But whether the proper reading here is not fed'rary

(conformable lofederary in the Winter's Tale) let

the poet's commentators determine.]

FE'ODATARY. (.) is a tenant who holds his eftate

by feodal fervice. Tcrmcs de la Ley.

FE'OFFER. (.) is he that infeoffs, or makes a feoff-

ment to another of lands or tenements in fee

fimple. Termes de la Ley.
In FERE. adv. [old Eng.] In company.

What lucklefs planet-frowns
Have drawn him and his hogs in fere
To root our daified downs ? W. Browne.

FERME. . [peojim, Sax. hofpitum.j Lodging.
His finfull foule with defperate difdaine

Out of her flefllly/enw (led to the place of paine.

S/>.F.%. B.III. C.V.ft.2 3 .

[Spcnfer's commentators (Upton and Church)
were ftrangely puzzled with this paflage for want
of that information which has been fince afforded

by Mr. Manning's edition of Lye.]

FE'RMIER. n. [Fr.] One who farms any public
revenue of France.
No cups neftareous fliall their toils repay,
The priefl's, the foldier's, and thefciraier's prey.

"Jo. Hrafttn,
FE'RN-SEED. . The feed of fern.

We have the receipt offernfeed: we walk invifible.

S/uiL Hen. IT. r.

I had
No medicine, Sir, to go invifible

c^^/'"1 '" my P cketl B - >>
1 rE RRY. ft. - - - -

'
2. The paflage over which the ferry-boat paflcs."

Juft above the ferry is the feat of Mr. Vernon,
fituated on an elevation, in the centre of this enchant-

1
I. Hot; burning."

The mounted fun
Shot down direft h\sfervid rays: to warm
Earth's ininoft womb. Milton.
Firft through the flioulders, or whatever part

^

Was feiz'd the firft, afervid vapour fprung. Armfirotig.FE'RULE. n. {ferula, L.U.] A little wooden pallet
to chaftife fchoolboys with.
From the rod or ferule, I would have them free, as

from the menace of them. B. Jonfoit's Difcoveriej
FES'CENNINE.' adj. [from Fefcennium, in oici

Italy,where licentious fongs came firft in vogue. J Li-
centious.

Such a race

We pray may grace
Your fruitful fpreading vine,

But dare not afk our wifh in language Fefeennine.
B. Jonfon'i Undersoils.

Their Fefcenntnc znQ Atellan way of wit was in early
days prohibited. SAafieJtury.

FES'CENNINE. n. [the adjeftive by eliiplis.] A
nuptial fong.

Mr. Hearfav
Told us, that Mr. Meanwel! was new married,
And thought it good, that we ftiould gratify him,
And fhew ourfelves to him in a F^ennine.

Carfzutif/it'j Ordinary.
FE'STAL. adj. [Fe/lalis, Barb. Lat.J Feftivc.

Take great care, that no complaiiance, no good hu-
mour, no warmth of fefial mirth, ever make you feem

'

even to acquiefce. diejlerfiM." FESTOO'N. n. &c."
The mere flower painter is, we fee, obliged to fludy

the form of fejltm. Sltafttjlwy.
FEU'D. [from fcodum, Barb. Lat.j A conditional

allotment of land.

The conflitution of feuds had its original from the

military policy of the northern nations. Blactfione.
" FEU'UAL. 77. A dependance, fomething held by

"tenure; a fee; a feu." The compiler of thele
fheets apprehends, that all this (however got in)
fhould be totally expunged; for it only feparatcs
the following example from Hale from the pre-
ceding adjefiive, to which it belongs. Neither does
there appear to be any fuch fubflantlve as feudal

FEU'DIST. T/. A waiter on' feuds.

Cujacius and the fcudijis make ptoprielas, altoJiun, and
Ixreditm to be all in one feodal fenfe. Siclman

" FE'VERISHNESS. n." is ufed metaphorically.
Satiety, perpetual clifguft, and

feverijlinefs of
defire,

perpetually atteud thofe, who paffionately ftudy pleafure.

SAaftfJbury.
.TbFEU'TER. v.a. [from feulrer, old Fr.] To pre-

pare.
His fpear \\tfcutrcil, and at him it bore.

Sf>. F.%.. B.IV. C.IV. ft.4 r.
" FEU'TERER. . ---- A dog-keeper."M

Perhaps
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Perhaps (tumble upon a yeoman ffuttrer, as I do now.

B. Jonfon's Every Man out of his /tumour.

E'WMET. n. [Johnfin has FUMET, but without

an example.] Dung of a deer.

By his flot, his entries and his port,

His frayings, feiumcts, hs doth promife fport,
B. Jonferis Sad Sheplw d.

FI'AT. [Lat.] A decree.

The fire, that rules the thunder with a nod,

Declar'd the/n/, and dil'mifs'd the god. Garth'sOvid.

FI'AUNT. n. [fiant. Lat.] Warrant.

Nought fuffer'd he the ape to give or graunt,
But through his hand alone muft pafs the fiaunt.

Sfcnfei'i Hubbcrd.

FIDEJU'SSOR. . [Lat.] A furety.

Ti)ey alfo take recognilance.s, or ftipulation of certain

fiJejuJfirs in the nature of bail. B'.ackfttnt.

Fl'DGET. n. [a cant word, from the veib.] Reft-

lefs agitation. .

Cried the fquare-hoods in woeful fidget.

Gray's L. Story.

FIDU'CIARY. adj.
"

3.
In the nature of a truft.

The High Admiral.himfelf cannot grant it for longer
than his own time, being but a trait and jG&ermpower.

Spclman.
' FIELD-MA'RSHAL. n. Commander of an army
" in the field." It is a rank of great eminence in

the army, and does not at all depend on actual com-
mand in the field.

FlELD-PRli'ACHING. . Preaching a fermon in

a field or open place.
No canting, no fly jefuitical arts,

Field-preaching, hypocrify, learning or parts.

Cambridge.
FIELD-SPORTS. . Diverfions of {hooting and

hunting.
All gaming, fieid-fports, and fuch fort of amufements

I look upon-as frivolous. Cheflerficld.

FIFTEE'NTH. n. An old tax, being the fifteenth

part of all the moveables belonging to a fubjeft.
When of later years the commons granted the king a

fifteenth, every parifli in England immediately knew their

proportion of it. Blackftme.

FI'GENT. adj. [from figo, Lat.] Retentive.

What kind of figent memory have you?
Eajlward Hoe.

FI'G-LEAF. n. Leaf of the fig-tree.

They fewed fig-leaves together. Gen. Ch.III. v.?.
When drefs was monftrous, and fig-leaves the mode.

Garih.

FI'G-TREE. . [ficus, Lat.] The tree that bears

figs.

Although the fig-tree fliall not bloflbm, neither fliall

fruit be in the vines. Habbakuk.
There foon they chofe

The fig-tree. Milton.

FINA'NCIAL. adj. Relative to finance.

It remains only to confider the proofs of financial abi-

lity furnilhed by the prefent French managers. Burke.

"FINA'NCIER. n. One who uuderftands the
"

public revenue."
A pious and venerable prelate to take upon himfelf

the place of grand financier of confifcation, and comp-
troller general of facrilege. Gmrtc'.

F I N
" To FIND. v. a.

" 18. To approve; as to find a bill."

To find a bill there mult at leaft twelve of the Jury
agree. Blackftme.

"
19. To determine."

The whole petit jury finding him guilty on his trial.

Blackftme.

Spenfer ufesj?W alfo in another fenfe of determine,
that is to refofoe.

.

For in the fea to drowne herfelfe (hefont/,
Rather than of the tyrant to be caught,

Sf. F.Q. B.1II. C.VII. ft.26.

[Fond is here put forfound.]
" FINE. ndj.
" ii. Applied to perfoii, it means beautiful with dig-"

nity."
. Guido has been rather too lavim in beftowing thU

beauty on almoft all hisjiiie women. Sfeace'i C>itc.

15. Taper.
And like a crane his necke was long and fyne.

S/>.F.Q. IU.C.1V. ft.ai.

No longer fliall the boddice aptly Jac'd

From thy full bofom to thy flender wafte
That air and harmony of lhape exprefs,
Fine by degrees, and beautifully lefs. Prior,

" FINE. n.

"
4. The end. It is feldom ufed but adverbially, in

"fnt.
'

Johnfon has produced one paifage himfelf
from Shakfpeare, vvliere fne is ufetl in this fenfe,
not

adverbially
and whhjut In. fie might have

added more of the feme kind irom the fame author,
as well as from Sjn-n'-i and Fairfax.
The fine is, I will live a bachelor. Shak. Much ado.

Js this the.fine of his fines, and the recovery of his re-

coveries? Shak. Hamlet.

And all men's eyes and hearts, which there among
Stood gazing, filled were with rufull tine

And fecret feare to fee their fatall_y5f.

Sp.F.q. B.IV. C.III. ft.j;.
Whence barons bold, and worthies fhall defcend,
Who many great exploits fliall bring to fine.

Fairfax. B.XIV. ft. 19.
FINE. n. [In law.] A final agreement, fometimes

called a feoffment of record, of which there are di-

vers kinds,

A fine is fo called, becaufe it puts an end, not only to

the fuit commenced, but alfo to all other fuils and con-

troverfies concerning the fame matter. Blaciflone.

FINE-DRE'SSED. cdj. Dreft in fine cloaths.

Be cautioufly upon your guard againft the infinite

number of fiae-drej/ed an&fiuefpoken c/tcvaliers d"mduftrie.

CiiefterfieU.

FINE-SPO'KEN. adj. Affe<Stedly polite. SeeFiKE-
DRESSED.

FI'NELESS. adj. Unlimited.
But richesfinekfs is as poor as winter,
To him that ever feares he lhall be poor,

Shdkfp. Othclk.

To FI'NISH. v. n. [from finis, Lat.] To come to an
end ; to die.

I had you down, and might have made youfinijJi.
Shak. Cyinbdme.

FI'NISHING. n. [from Juiijh.] The laft touch of a

compofition either of artift or penman.
When fome rough ft rotas' of the pencil have made

the
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the feveral parts of the pifture look a little hard, it is a

juftice to reconcile men to it by the laft finijhing.

M. of Halifax.
FI'R-CROWNED. adj. Covered with firs.

Nojir-cmuned hills could give delight,
No palace pleafe mine eye. Shenfitmc.

FI'R-TREE. n. The tree called Fir.

Yea, the fir-trees rejoice at thee, and the cedars of Le-
banon. Ifaiah. C.XIV.

FFRE-BOTE. n. [fire and bote, Sax. compenlatio.]
Sufficient filing.

Fire-6ete\s neceflary wood to burn, which by the com-
mon law leflee for-years or for life may rake in his

ground. Tei'mcs de la Ley
FI'RE-DRAKE. . - -- A fiery ferpent."

2. Ignis fatuus or Will a' wifp.
Who (hould be lamps to comfort out our way.
And not like fire-drakes to lead men ailray.

Miferies of Inferced Marriage
FIRE-O'RDEAL. . Trial by fire.

Ordeal was of two forts, either fire-ordeal or water-or-

deal, the former being confined to perfons of high rank,
the latter to common people. Black/lone.

FIRM. n. [from the adj.] The 'name or names
under which any houfe of trade is eftablifhed. A
commercial word.
The agents for the GLOBE DEPOSIT BANK at Liver-

pool, Leeds, Glafgow, Halifax, Hull, and fifty other great

tracing t,owns, would become the fubftitutes for the re-

fpectable Firms, who are now found to be the fitted depo-
fitaries of the furpluscafli of the fi'rrounding diftrifls.

Stoaeflreet 's Portentous Globe.

FI'RMAN. n. A declaration in writing iflued by
Afiatic potentates. They are moftly grants of pri-

vileges.
FFRMLESS. adj. [the noun/ra and left.] Detached

from fubftance.

Does p.iffion flill the firmlefs mind controul. Pope.
FIRST-FRUITS [in law] are the profits of every

fpiritual living for a year, which were anciently

given to the pope, but are now transferred to the

king. Tcrmes de la Ley.
FJSC. n. [fifcus, Lat.] Public treafury.

They had refolved to appropriate to the^i- a certain

portiort of the landed property of their conquered
country. Burke.

FIS'CAL. -adj. [from fife.] Concerning the public
revenue.

We proceed now to examine the king's^S/^j/ preroga-
tives, or fuch as regard his revenue. Black/lone.

"51) FISH. v. n. ---
' To be employed in catching fifhes."

Common of pifcary is a liberty of fijhing in another

man's waters. Black/lone.

Fl'SHGARTH. n. [from//?/ and jeapb. Sax. fepes.]

Flfhgarih is a dam or wear in a river, made for the

taking of fifh. Tcrmes de la Leye.

FFSHWOMAN. n. A woman that fells fifh about
the ftreets.

In the other kind of burlefque, that of Scarron,
Dido and ./Eneas fpoke likefijliwomen and porters.

J. barton's EJJay on Pope.
" FIT. ...-
"

6, It was anciently ufed for any recommencement
after intermifiion."

Come to the bride ; anotherfit
Yet fhow, firs, of your country wit.

B. Jonfen's Undcr-xttds.

FI'VE-FOLD. adj. Five in one.
"

And bids his men bring out \.^five-fold twift.

W. Br/nvne.
" FIVES, n

I. A kind of play with a bowl." Did "Johnfan or his

editor really not know the difference between a

a ball ?

FI'XURE. . [from/*.] Stable flate.

Rend and deracinate

The unity and married calm of ftates

Quite from their/.vr*. S/iakf. Troilus and Creffiiia.

\~Johnfon has arbitrarily altered this word into

fixture, in order to produce this paffage as an ex-

ample of a third meaning of that word.]
FLA'GELL ANTS. n. pi. [flagellants, Lat.] A feft

of Chrirtians that ufed to fcourge themfclves.
" To FLAME, v.n
"

3.
To burft out in violence of pafllon."
Much was he moved at that rueful fight ;

And, flam'd with zeal of vengeance inwardly,
He afkt, who had that dame fo fouly dight.

Sp. F.q.B.V.C.I. ft.i 4 .

FLA'ME-COLOUR. . The colour of flame
The firft was Splendor in a robe offlame colour.

B. Jonfon's Mafques at Court.

FLAP-JACK. n. [a provincial term for] An apple-
puff.

We'll have flefh for holy-days, fifh for fafling-days,
and moreover puddings znA flap-jacks.

Pericles. A. II. fc. I.

Cream and Cuftards, flap-jacks and pan-puddings.
Jovial Crew.

FLA'PPER. n. One employed to flap another.
I will pofitively not keep you a flapper. You may read

in Dr. Swift the defcription oftitekjlappers, and the ufe

they were of.
CheflerfitlJ.

" FLASKET. .

"

2. A long fhallow bafket. Ray, This indeed is the

moft common ufage of the word.

FLA'T-CAP. n. fat one time, from their wearing
flat caps.] A London fliopkeeper.

Wcalthyjlat'-eapj pay for their pleafure the beft of any
men in Europe. Mar/Ion's Dutch Courtezan.

FLA'TLING. adv. Flatly.
Tho with herfword on him toe flatting ftrooke.

Sp. F.%_. B.V. C.V. ft. 18.

FLA'X-WENCH. . [poffi.bly for fome reafon no

longer exifting.] An incontinent female.
. . My wife's a hobby horfe, deferveo a name

As rank as myJlax-vametj that puts to

Before her troth-plight. Skakf. Winter's Tale.

To FLE'CKER. v. a." The exigence of this

word refts folely on a mif-quotation -of jfi/infon's

from Romeo and Juliet ; where the editions which
bear his own name jointly with that of Sttevtttshwtt

flecked and t\o\.flecker'd.

" To FLEET, v. n. - - -"

To. Float.

Which did a heap of ftately flones uprear,
That feemed amid the furges for \ofleet.

Spenfefi Colin Chut.

Ma re
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Ere my fweet Gavefton (hall part from me,

'

This ifle fhallj?ff/ upon the ocean,
And wander to the unfrequented Inde.

Marlow's EJvarJ If.

FLE'SH-BRUSH. . A foft brufh to rubthe-flcfh

with.
The flrjk-lrujh us'd with decent ftate

To make the fpirits circulate. Churchill's Chjl." FLIGHT, n.
"

II. A fleet arrow.
Here be of all forts

; flights, rovers, and butfhafts.

B. Jon/on s Cyih. Revels.

FLI'MZINESS. . [fromfimfy.'] Eafy texture.

There is a certain ftlmzincfi in poetry, that feetns'ex-

pedient in a fong. Shenf.one.
" To FLIRT. y.n.

"

3. To engage in amorous converfation. Such either

is, or was once a fafhionable fenfe of the word.
" FLIR'TATION. .

"

2. A kind of amorous parley. Such ivas at leaft fome

years ago the word's colloquial meaning.
"FLIT. adj. Nimble."
2. Unfubftantial.

That on the rocks he fell {oflit and light,
That he thereby received no hurt at all.

Sp. F.q. B.III. C.X. (1.57.

FLORA'LIA. n. pi [Lat.] Public exhibitions (among
the old Romans) in honour of the Goddefs Flora.

The face of greatnefs would affright them, as Cato
did the Floralia from the theatre. Marmion's Antiquary.

" FLO'REN. . A gold coin of Edward 111."

The right word is Florence.

The king anno 1344 commanded Florences of gold lobe
made at the tower of London. Leake from Stow.

" FLORENCE, n. [from the city Florence.] A kind

of cloth, Difi."
a. A kind of wine imported thence in flafks.

FLOTE. n. (fit, Fr.] Wave.
For the reft o'the fleet

Which I difpers'd, they all hSve met again.
And are upon the Mediterranean flote

Bound fadly home for Naples. SltaJtf. Tempeft.

FLOTSAM, n. [from foot.} Wreck floating on the

ft a.

1'lotftm is, where wrecked goods continue fwimming
on the furface of the waves. Black/lone.

FLOWER-DELI'CE. n. [which Spenfer's notes to

his Shepherd's Calender, makes a tranflation of flos

dclitiarum.] The flower-de-luce.

And all emboft with lyons, and with Flourdellce.

S
f,.F.q. t.V. C1X. ft.z;.

FLOWER-GE'NTLE. . The amaranthus.

Flower-gentle laft on lofty flem did rife. Tale's Cowlcy.

FLOWER-INWOVEN, part. adj. Stuck with
flowers.

Wftlifower-iniuirven treffes torn

The Nymphs in twilight fliade of tangled thickets

mourn. Milton.

FLO'WER-SOFT. adj. Soft as a flower.

The filken tackles

Swell with the touches of tbofejfi-xer-fcft hands,
That yarely frame the office.

Sfiakf. Antony and Cleopatra.

FLO'WERY-KIRTLED. adj. \J3KC,-y
and kirtle.]

Robed in flowers.

Amidft tiatfiraeiyJirtLui Xaiades. Milton's Conns.

\JJolinj
r
j>i feparates this compound word, to make

the line an example offlowery, and by fuch feparati-
on entirely alters the fenfe of the paflage.]

" FLU'ENfLY. adv. - - -
Readily."

Mr. Pclrram told me, that you fpeak German and

French as fluently and correctly, as a Saxon or a Parifian.

Cheflcrjicld.
" FLU'iD. .

- - -

"
Any thing not folid."

All the fubftances in nature are either folid, fluid, or

in the form of expanfible_/?a;W.f. Mams.
"FLUSH, n.

"

3. [From_fluxio, Lat.] A flight of fowls.

As when a faulcon hath with nimble flight

Flowne at zfluj/i of ducks. Sp. F.Q B.V. C.II. (1.54.

FLU'TTERING. [from /utter.] Agitation.
And all the horrors that the guilty feel,

With anxious fiun'rings wake the guiltlefs bread.

FLU'XIVE. adj. rfromjto*.] Void of folidity!

"

Their arguments are as Jluxivc as liquor fpilt upon a

table, which with your finger you may drain as you will.

B. Jonfons Difcovcrics.

FLY-FLAP, n. Any thing to flap Hies with.

I have z. fly-flap here. Congreae.
To FOE. v . a. [from the noun.] To be a foe to.

Sith in his powre (he was to foe or friend.

Sp. F., B.VI C.XI.ft.6.
" FOG. . -

Aftergrafs." If aftergraft is ever

meant by this word, fuch is not the ufual icnfeof it,

but '

long grafs remaining in pafture till winter.'

Ray's North Country Words.
" FO1N. n. [from the verb.'} A thruft ; a pufh."

They move their hands, ftedfatt their feet remain,
Nor blow, norfoin, they firuck or thruft, in vain.

Fairfax.
To 'FOLIAGE. 11. a. [from the noun.] To manufac-

ture like foliage.

Replete with duft

The/W/V/ velvet. Slicnflmc.

FOLK-LAND, n. [In law.]
The other fpecies was called folk-land; which was

held by no allurance in writing, but distributed among',
the common folk or people at the pleafure of the lord,
and refumed at his difcretion. Black/lone.

FO'L LIFUL. adj. Full of folly.
The common people call wit, mirth; and fancy, folly ;

fancifnPand folliful they life indifcriminately. Shea/lone.
" 'fo FO'LLOW. v.a.
"

5. To go after, as a teacher." The words as a
teacher fhould be expunged, as contradictory to the!

examples of this fenfe.
" To FO'LLOW. v.n.
"

3.
To be pofteriour in time."

Living carcafles defign'd
For death, \\iefollcrjing day, in bloody light. Milton.

FOOL. n. [probably horn fattier, Fr.J A liquid made
of goofebeirics fcakk-d and pounded, and of cream.
Thou full difh of fool. Sliakf. Troilus anil CrcJJida.
Fall to your cheefe cakes, curds, and clouted cream,
Your/ie/, your flaunes. B. Joifin's Sail Shepherd.

" FOPPERY.' .

"
Shewy folly."

And as my fatire burfts amain,
See feather'd //>/>'?> drew the plain. Shenjlonc.

Cambrics,
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Cambrics, lace, velvets, and many other prohibited

fopperies.
Gulhie.

"'FO'PPISHLY. adv. Oftentatiouny.
Then rarely approach, and refpeftfully bovr,

But not fulfoiiieiy pert, norfopp'Jltly low.

Lady M. W. M.
- FO'PPISHNESS. n Oftentatious vanity.

I have feen parts of drefs, in themfelves extremely

beautiful, which at the fame time fubjeft the wearer to

the charafter offoppijhnefs and affectation. Shenflone.
" FOR why. Bccaufe."

2. Wherefore. [For this and other old fenfes of this

double word, fee GloJJary to HOCCLEVE.]
Retourned home the royall infant fell

Into her former fitt ; for why no powre
Nor guidance of herielf in her did dwell.

Sf.F.q. B.III. OIL ft.49-

FO'RAGER. . Any living creature thai forages.
Down fo fmooth a (lope

The fieecyfoiagcrs will gladly browfe.

Mafnifs Englijh Garden.
" To FORBE'AR. v. a.

"

5. To part with.

My wombe her burdein would /or&arf,
And bad me call Lucina to me neare.

S/>. F.Q_. B.H. C.I. (1.53.

But why have ye (faid A.rthega\\.) forborne

Your owne good fliield in dangerous difmay ?

Ib. B.V. C.XI. (1.54.

FOR'BY. prep* [the/or being an expletive] BV.

He took her upforty the lilly hand,
And her recomforted the beft he might.

Sf.F.S^ B.V. C.XI. (1.17.

"FORCE. .

" 6. fatal compulfion."
What you will have, I'll give, and willing too

;

For do we muft, \vhal force will have us do.

Shakf. Rich. II.

" To FORCE, v. n. To lay flrefs upon. This word
"

I have only found in the following paffnge."
Which palTsge is from Camdcri's Remains. Camden's

\ifnge of the word was not quite fo fingular, as John-
fon imagined.

I force, not I, fo ihe villaine were dead. New Cuflom.

2. To ftrive.

Forcing to doe that did him fowle mifleeme.

Sf. F.%. B.III. C.VIII. ft.26.

Farcing with gifts to win his wanton heart.

Spertfcr't April.

FORDO'NNE. . ffrom the participle of fordo.

inilprinted in Johnfon foredo.~\ Destruction.

The foco-.id was to Triamond behight,
For that he fav'd the viclour frorAforJoitne.

S/>. F.V; B.IV. C.V. ft.;.
" To FORECLO'SE a

mortgage
is to cut offthe power

" of redemption." -This is nottechnically Itated.

The mwtager (not the mortgage) is properly faid to be

fbreclt/ed.
The mortg.igne may call upon the mortgager to redeem

his ertate preiently, or in default thereof to be for ever

forfcloftd from redeeming the fame. Black/lone.

FORECLOSURE. . The ad of foreclofuig. A
common legal word.

To FORECONCE'lVE. v. n. To preconceive.
Expecting or

ftrettneeiviag, that Nemefis snd retribu-

tion will taie hold of the authors of our hurt. Bacon.

" FOREGO'ER. n. Anceflor."

2. One that goes before another.

And ail the followers their heads do lay
On their fort-goers' backs. Davles on dancing.

FO'REHORSE. n. The horfe in harnefs that goes-
foremoft:.

I (hall ftay here \\\tfmehmfe to a fmock.

S>ilf. M'i IK-ll.

FOREJU'DGMENT. n. Judgment formed before-

hand.
But fcldom feen, ftrejudgmcnt proveth true.

Sptnjtr'i Mttiofolmis.

To FO'RELEND. v. a. [fore and lend.] Previoufly
to confign.
As if that life to loffe they hzdfcrelent.

S/>. F.q. B.IV. C.III. (1.6.

FORE'MEANT. adj. Meant beforehand.

As being the place by deftiny fvremeant.
B. Jonfon'f Mafques at Court.

FORE'MOTHER. . A female anceftor.

He honours his forefathers and foremothers, but con-

demns his parents as too modern. Butler's Characters.

FORENli'NST. prep, [fore and anenjl.] Oppofite to.

The \nnfaforateajl the Greekifli fhore he, held,

From Sangar's mouth to crook'd Meander's fall.

Fairfax.
To FORE-RE'AD. v. a. To foretoken.

Which his young toward years
Did largely promife, and to l\\m fare-red.

Spenfer's Muiopotmos.
FORESE'ER. n. One that forcfees things.

There are fome fuch very great forcfeert, that they

grow into the vanity of pretending to fee, where nothing
is to be feen. M. of Halifax.

FORESHE'W. n. \fore w&Jliew.} Sign.
With vermil drops at e'en his treffes bleed,

Fojejhe~.us of future heat. Fairfax. B.XIII. (1.54.

FO'RESIDE. n. [fore and fide,} Specious outfide.

Thefe counterfeits were thus uncafed

Out of theforejliic of their forgerie.

Sf. F.%. B.V. C.III. ft 39.
" To FORESLA'CK. v. a. To neglet by idle-

nefs." The exirtence of this verb depends entirely
on the accuracy of the printer of Sptnfer's Ireland :

whereas what occurs twice in the fame ienfe in the

Fairy >ucen is in all the editions for/Jack." To FO'RE-SPEAK. v. a

"2. To forbid. [From/or anA /peak.]" Thisderiva-

tion, and
jfn/i>ijon's

own note to the paflf.ige here

brought from Sfiatfpeari, make the word (in this

fen ft) to he forfpeaf.
"FORE-SPENT, adj.
"

i. Wafted; tired." In this fenfe it fhouhl clcnlr
be for[pent.

" FO'RESTER. n.

" 2. An inhabitant of the wild country."
Do you hear, forejler ? Shakf. As you lilte it.

3. A foreft-tree.

This nicenefs is more cotifpicuous in flowers, and the

hwbaceous offspring, than mfnefitri, Evelyn.
" To FORE! ELL. v. a.

" To foretoken."

Thefe ills prophetic figns have oft fore/il,/.

7. H'arton's n,'il.
" FORETHOUGHT. .

" 2. Provident
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" 2. Provident care."

Devifes by laft will and teftament are always more fa-

voured in confbruftion, than formal deeds, which are

prefumed to be made with great caution ,foretlwugkt, and
advice. Black/lone.

To FO'REWASTE, v. a. - To defolate."

Johnfon muft have tranfcribed this verb from fome

very bad edition of Spenfer, fince all the good ones

concur in reading forwafted, which is certainly-
more conformable to "Johnfon's interpretation.
To FO'REWEARY. v. a. [for and votary.'] To
"

difpirit with labour." Here is the fame kind of

blunder, as in FOREWASTE, and the more inex-

cufable, becaufe the derivation is given right.
FO'RE-WIND. . A wind that blows a veffel right

forward in its courfe.

A fort -wind is the fubftance of his creede, and frefh

water the burden of his prayers. Overbuy.
" FORFEITURE. .

"
i. The aa of forfeiting."
If there be two joint-tenants for life, and one grants

away his part for the life of his companion, it is a for-

feiture. Black/lone*

To FORGO, v. a. This (and notforego) was the word
firft ufed in the fenfes of give up and of

/off,
which

make the ift and 3d of FOREGO in
Jo'titifin. Forgo

is the conftant orthography in Spenfer, where it once
bears a peculiar fignification of lofe.

Strongly either ftrooke,
And brake their fpeares; yet neither hasfargon
His horfe's back. F.%.. B.V. C.VIIJ. ft.g.

To FORHEN7 D. v. a. [for and henbe, Sax. prchen-

dere.] To lay hold on.

Like as a feareful dove, which through the raine

Of the wide ayre her way does cut amaine,

Having farre offefpyde a taffell gent,
Which after her his nimble winges doth ftraine,

Doubleth her haft for feare to be fw-lunt.

'Sp. F.. B.III. C.IV. ft.49 .

FORISFAMI'LIATED. adj. [a term in civil law

fromforis and familia, Lat.] Put in pofleflion of

land in a father's life-time.

Provided the eldeft fon had not received a provifion in

Jandsfrom his-father (or, as the civil law would call it,

had not beenforiifamiliateJ) in his life-time.

Black/lout.

To FORLE'ND. v. a. [for and lend.] To reilgn.
But Timias, the prince's gentle fquyre.
That ladie's love unto his lord fcrletit.

Sf . F.q. B.III. C.IV. ft.47 .

" FORM. ." Se'nfes 9, 10, 11, ought to have
made a feparate article, the found of the word in

thefe three differing, (by o long) from that of the

reft.

" FO'RMALIST. . One who praaifes exter-

nal ceremony."
2. An advocate for form in difputations.

It may be objected by certain formalins, that we can

prove nothing duly without proving it in form.

Shaftejlwy," FO'RMALLY. adv.
"

5. In proper form.
A fubtile net, which only for that fame
The Ikilfull nzlmerformally did frame.

Sf . F.^ B.II. C.XII. ft.Si.

FOR
The very devil afium'd theeformally.

MMleton'j Mad World.

FO'RMEDON. n. [forma dam, Lat.J A writ to

ground an aaion on for the recovery of an entailed

eftate in certain cafes.

Where a Tenant in tail infeoffs a ftranger, or is

difleifed and dies, his heir fhall have a writ of forme-
don to recover the land. Tames de la Lcj.

" FO'RMER. adj
"

4. Firft.

And humbly gan that mightie Queene entreat

To graunt him that adventure for his former feat.

Sf. F.q. B.V. C.X. ft.i;.

5. Fore ; anterior. [This fenfe contradias Johnfon's al-

fertion,
' that this word never relates to place,']

Yet did her face andformer parts profelle
A faire young mayden. Sp. F.Q. B.VI.C.VI. ft.io.

FCXRMERLY. adv. - -^ In times part."
2. Firft of the two.

But Calidore, that was more quick of fight
And nimbler- handed than his enemie
Prevented him before his ftroke could light,

And on the helmet fmote him formerlie.

Sf. F.Q.E.VI. C.I. ft. 38.

FO'RMULA. . [Lat.] A fet order.

They never depart an iota from jthe authentic formula'
of tyranny and uturpation. Burke.

FORN. prep. Before.

"Where/crar the wondring bench
The lifping gallant might enjoy his wench.

Riturnfrom Parnaffls.
To FORPA'SS. v. a. [for and pafs.~] To efcape

wholly.
Scarce can a bifhoprickycr/><j/} them by,
But that it muft be gelt in privity. Spnjer's Hulterif,-

FORPI'NED. part. adj. [
from for and to pine ]

Wafted away.
But through longanguifh and felf-murdering thought,
He was fo wafted and ferpineJ quight,
That all hisfubftance was confum'd to nought.

5>.F.^.B.III.C.X. ft. 57.
To FO'RRAY. v . a. [from pori-hjiabian, Sax. pra:-

occupare. ]
To pillage, to forage.

For dead now was their foe which them /orraycit late.

Sf. /'.. B.I. C.XII. ft-3.

For they that morn had/ia/V all the land.

Fairfax. B.III. ft. 14.

FORRA'Y. . [from the verb.] The aa of foraging;
the aft of plundering.
A band of Brytons, ryding onfarray
Few dayes before, had gotten a great pray.

Sp.F. Q. B. III. C.III. ft.jS.

In dead of night, when all the theeves did reft

After a late foirav, and flept full found.

Ib. B.VI. C.XI. ft. 42.
To FORSA'Y. v. a. [for and fay.']

1. To renounce.
But fhepherd muft walk another way,
Sike wordly fovenance he \OK& ftrfay. Spenfer't May.

2. To forbid.

And fithence fhepherds beeafoifaid
From places of delight. Sfenfer'j July.

To FORSLA'CK. v. a. [for m& flack.] To put ofF.

For dread of daunger not to be redreft,

If he for Qouthfor/Jach fo famous gueft.

-I.C.IX.ft.j.
Te
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To FORSPE'AK. v. a [for and fpeat."] To forbid,

Or our ill fortunes, or the world's ill eye

Fcrfpeake our good. Returnfrom Parnaffiii.

FORSPE'NT. fart. adj. [for andfpait.]
I. Wafted.

Who \vas to weet a wretched wearifh elfe,

With hollow eyes and rawbone cheekesforffent,

As if he had in prifon long bene pent.
-

2. Wearied.

Fat/feat with toil, as runners at a race,

I lay me down a little while to breathe.

Shakf. Hen VI. P. HI.

FORSWO'NK. pan.pafs. of forfainck. Worn with

toil.

She is my goddefs plain,

And I her fhepherd's twain,

Albe forfwonk and forlVat I am. Spenfer's April.

To FORTH1NK. v. a. I for and think.} To re-

linquifh the thoughts of.

But foon he gau fuch folly to forthinke -againe.

FO'RTHY. tidv. [from pojifan, Sax. ideo.] There-

fore.

Forth-/ appeafe your griefe and heavy plight.

Sf. F.2-E.U. C.I. ft. 1 4.

FO'RTUNE-TELLING. n. The praftice of tel-

ling fortunes.

We do not know what's brought to pafs under the pro-

feflion of forttine-felling. Shakf. Merry Wives cf Windfor.

FO'RTUNELESS. adj. {fortune and lefs.} Unlucky.
Agaiuft all hard miiliaps and fortunelcjje misfare.

Sf. F.q. B.IV.C.VIII. ft.27.

To FO'RTUNIZE. v. a. To regulate the fortune of.

Fooles therefore

They are, which fortunes doe by vows devize,

Sith each unto himfelfe his life may fortunize.

Sp. /'.^.K.VI. C.IX.ft-30.

[This is a very expreflive word, though fallen in-

to difufe.]
To FORWA'RN.t'. a. [for and papnian, Sax. vitare.]

To keep off.

Dead long ygoe I wote thou haddeft bin,

Had not that charm from thee foriuarntd itt.

Sf. F.q. B.I. C.II. ft.iS.

FORWE'ARIED. pan. adj. Much wearied.

Fonoeaneti with my fports I did alight
From loftie fteed and downe to fleepe me layd.

Sf.F.Q.'B.I.ClX.. ft. 13.

P.nt for the captain hath no reft to ftay

His Yttad/arvxarieJvihh the windy way,
He back retires. Da-cics on dancing.

Wliofebbour'd fpirits

Forvvearicil in this acYion of fwift fpeed,
Crave harbourage within your city walls.

Shakf. King 'Jolin.

FO STER. n. [contracted hornforefter.} A rude in-

habitant of a foreft.

So as they gazed after her a whyle,
Lo ! where a grielly //?> forth did nifh,

Breathing out beaftly luft her to defyle.

Sf. F.QK.IU.C.l. ft.:?.

To FO'STER. v.n. To. be foftcred.

Other great houfes there be of the Englifh in Ireland,

which through licentious converting with the Irifh, or

marrying, or/o/?7j with them, have degenerated.

Spai/a'i Ireland'

FO'STRESS. n. [from to fojler.} A female that rears

up and fupports any body.
Glory of knights, and hope of all the earth,
Come forth, yomfoftrefs bids ; who from your birth

Hath bred you to this hour.

B. Jonfon's Mafjues at Court.

FO'THER. . [Sax. maflaplumbi.J A carriage- load

of lead, not every where the fame in quantity.
FO'ULDERING. fart. adj. [from foudroler^ old Fr.

epbuvanter.] Terrifying.
Seem'd that owde thunder with amazement great

Did rend the ratt'ling fkyes with flames of fouldring
heat. Sf. F.%. B.II.C.II. ft.2O.

FOUL-SPO'KEN. adj. Scurrilous in fpeech.

Foulfpoken coward! Tifxs Andrtmicus.
" To FO'UNDER. v.n
"2. To fail; to mifcarry." By this interpretation,

nnd the example i'rom S/takfpeare, Johnjon gives only
the metaphorical fenfe, and pafles over the literal

from which it is taken. Founder properly relates to

horfes.

It chaunft Sir Satyrane, his fteed at laft,

Whether through/0</Y/ or through fuddein frare,
To ftumble. Sp. F.. B.IV. C.1V. tl.jo.

FOU'NDRESS. .

"2. A woman that eftablifiies any charitable revenue."

Here Johnfen has altered the real word founderefs;
and in order to fupport his alteration, mifquotes an
Alexandrine verfe from Spenfer, by putting chief'Jl

found'refs, for chiefeft founderefs. Found'rejs in the.

example from Drydcn is only a poetical contrac-

tion.
" To FOWL. v.n. To kill birds for food or
"

game."
Such perfons as may lawfully hunt, fifli, orfowl, have

only a qualified property iu thefe animals. Black/lane.
" FOX- .

" 2. By way of reproach to a knave."
how the old fox flunk, I warrant thee,

When the rank fit was on him.

Ottvaj's ftnice Prcfer-vert.

3. [In old plays.] A fword: poflibly from fome fvvord-

. cutler's name.
1 had a fword, ay the flower of Smithfield for a fword,

a right fox i' faith. Porter's Two angry Women.
What blade is't ?

A Toledo, or an Englifli Fox. Wthfier's White Devil.

A cowardly flave, that darns as foon eat his fox, as

draw it in earneft. Killigre^i'i Paifon's ^'editing.

To FOX. v. a. [dill in life for one mode of rifhing.J
To intoxicate.

As much bread as would dine a fparrow, or as much
drink as wouldyi.* a fly. Rowley's Match at Midnight.
The captain fox'd him rarelv. Maine's City-match.

" FO'X-GLOVE. . - -'A plant."
"Thefox-glove on fair Flora's hand is worn.

Tale's Cmulty.

FO'X-HOUND. n. A hound for a fox-chafe.

Who laviflics his wealth,
On racer, fox-hound^ hawk, or fpaniel. ShenJIont.

FO'X-HUNTING. n. The diverlion of hunting
foxes.

Hence a tranfition tofix-tattling, which ndefcribed in

all its parts. Argument to Komerville'j C/iace, B.I11.

To FOYLE. v, a. [hornfouler, Fr.] To trample on.

Whom
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Whom he did all to pieces breake and foyle

In tikhy duft, and left fo in the loathely foyle.

Sp.F.q.RV. CXI. ft. 3 3.

FRA'NCHISEMLNT. n. [from francfiife, Fr.]
Freedom.

To work Irena'sfrane/ifcmeHt,
And eke Grantorto's worthy punilhment.

Sf. F.%. B.V. C.XI. ft.36.

FRANCFSCAN. . A monk of the order of Saint

Francis.

Many other reformations have been from time to time

of the Francifcam. JFeever.

FRANCL'SCAN. adj. Belonging to Francifcans.

Dying put on the weeds of Dominic,
Or in Francifcan think to pals difguis'd. Milton.

" FRANK, adj.
----

" z. Open."
Bearing wilhfranl appearance

Their purpofes towards Cyprus. S&atrfpeare's Othello.

Now I mall have reafon

To mew the love and duty, that I bear you,
With franker fpirit. It.

You muft be/rant, but without indifcretion.

CJie/lerfield.

"FRANK. . ----
"

I. A place to feed hogs in : fo called from liberality
" of food." Had Johnfon known that franc in old

French meant etable a porceau, [See CARPENTIER.]
he need not have had recourfe to fo ingenious a rea-

fon for this appellation.
"

3.
A French coin."

K frank, or livre, is twenty fols. Leait.
" FRANKALMO'IGNE. .

----"

Tenure mfrankalmoign, or free alms, is that, whereby
a religious corporation, aggregate or fole, holdeth lands

of the donor to them and their fucceffbrs for ever.

Eladflone.

FRANKiYIA'RRIAGE. . A peculiar kind of te-

nure.

Where tenements are given by one man to another,

together with a wife, who is the daughter or coufin of

the donor, to hold infrankmarriage, the donees fliall have

the tenements to them and the heirs of their two bodies

begotten. Blactjlone.

FRANKTE'NEMENT. . [law Fr.] Freehold.

Franktenement or freehold is applicable not only to

lands, and other folid objects, but alfo to offices, rents,

commons, and the like. Black/lone.
" FRAUD, n. ---- Deceit."

2. Harm, [a latinifm. Quis deus in fravcfttn, &c.
-

To all his angels he propos'd
To draw the prond king Ahab into fraud,
That he might fall in Ramoth.- Milton's Par, Regained.
'So glifler'd the dire fnake, and into fraud
Led Eve. Par. Lojl, B. IX. v.643-

" To FRAY. v. a. - - - -

"
2. To rub."

A deer is faid to fray her head, when fhe nibs it

againft a tree. Hr

halleys Notes on K. Jonfon.

FRA'YING. n. [from fray, v.] Peel of a deer's

horn.
For by his flot, his entries, and his port,
Hisframings, fewmets, he doth promife fport.

B. jfonfon'j Sad Sfitphcrd.
" To FREAK, v. a. [A word, I luppofe, Scotch,

"
brought into England by T/iotnfon.] To variegate."

Though John/on knew it not, the word is in Milton.
The white pink, and the panfy Jrcakt with jet.

Lycidas.
" FREE. adj.

"

15. [Applied to a horfe.] Willing to move.

Raunging the forelt wide on courfer free.

Sp. F.q. 13 I. C.IX. ft.i2.

FREEBE'NCH. n. [In law.] A widow's dower on
a copyhold.
Copyhold eftates are not liable to dower, unlefs by the

fpecial cullom of the manor, in which cafe it is ufually
called the widow's freelicnc/i. Blackfloue.

" FREEDOM, n.
"

8. [In colloquial language.] Any mark of affumed

familiarity. In this fenfe the word has a plural.
FREEMA'SON. . One of a numerous fociety who

profefs having a fecret to keep.
1 reckon, next week we mail hear you are a free-

mafott. Gray to Walpole.
FRKEWA'RREN. n. [from free and papeman, Sax.

defendere.] A privilege of preferving and killing

game.
Freewarren is a franchife ere&ed for prefervation of

beafts and fowls of warren. Black/lone.
" To FREEZE, v. a.

" I. To congeal with cold."

O'er many a frozen, many a fiery alp. Milton.

FRE'NCH. n. [the adjeftive, by ellipfis, for) The
French language.
Speak Italian to thofe very few Italians, that fpeak no

French. Chtftcrficld.

FRENCH-HO'RN. . [a French improvement on
the horn.] An inftrument of wind-in u-lic made of
metal.

A flute, a violin, a hautboy, and a French-horn^ may all

found the fame tone, and be eafily dirlinguHbable.
ReitTi Inquiry.

FREQUENTA'TION. . [frojuentatio, Lat.] Ha-
bit of frequenting.
The frequentation of Courts checks this petulancy of

manner. Chfjlerfxld.
" 1-RKSH. adj.

"

13. Unpraftifed.
How green and/r^ you are in this old world!

>V/;,^. K. John.

[Ill this fenfe of the word members of the Uni-

verlity of Oxford for a fhort period after their en-

trance are nick-named frejhmen.~\
To FRESH, v. a. [from the adjective.] To refrcfli.

But quickly flie it overpafl, fo foone

As fhe her face had wypt iafrj/i her blood.

S?. F.q. B.V. C.V. 6.45.
To FRI'CASEE. v. a. [from the noun.] To drefs

in fricaflee.

Sir-loins and rumps of beef offend my eyes,
Pleas'd with frogsfricafeed. BramJIon.

FRIE'NDING. . [trom/;/>W.] Friendlinefs.

And what fo poore a man as Hamlet is

May do, to exprefs his love andfriendixg to you,
( >.d willing, iliall not lack. Sliakfpeare's Hamlet.

FR1LI,. . An edging of fine linen on the bofom
of a fhirt.

FRIM. adj. [from ppemian, Sax. proficere.] In good
cafe. Ray's North Country Wt>rds.

Though
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Though not to be met with in books, this is a

common word with country-folks in general.

Ti FRISE. v. a. [frifer, Fr.] To drefs by crifping.
This is confined to the hair of the head.

FRI'SEUR. H. [Fr.] Hair-dreffer.

Let your man learn of the befi.fi Ifeur to do your hair

well, for that is a very material part of your drefs.

Cliejlerfttld.
" FRI'SKY. adj. Gay ; airy. A low word."

Why this Ihould be called a law word, though cer-

tainly a familiar one, is not fo evident.

Everybody will call you Colas, which is much vorfe

than frijky. Chijlerfidd.

FRIVO'LITY. n. [from frivolous.} Infignificancy.
The admiral was no (iranger to the

frivolity, as well

as fallehood of what he urged in his defence. Robert/on.

" FRI'VOLOUSLY. adv. Triflingly."
Such a fellow is troublefomely a6ttve, frivoloufly bufy,

foolifhly lively- Cheflerfidd.

" FRl'VOLOUSNESS. n. Triflingnefs."

Xothing can prove more fully the innocence of Suf-

folk, than thefrivoloufrieft of the articles, which his ene-

mies thought proper to object againft him. .

Humei Hi/lory.
" ERONT. n. - - -

" 2. The face, in a fenfe of cenfure or diflike."

That dar'ft, though grim and terrible, advance

Thy mis-created/ron/ athwart my way. Mi/ton.
"

j. The moft conspicuous part."
The very head andfront of my offending
Hath this extent, no more. Shakfp. Othello.

FRO'NTIERED. adj. Guarded on the frontier.

Now that is no more a border, norfrontiered with ene-

mies. Spenfer.

FRONTl'NIAC. adj. [a town in France.] .De-

noting a kind of grape.
Miftrefs and woman differ no otherwife, than Frm-

tiniac and ordinary grapes. Suckling.

FRONTISTE'RIUM. . [Lat. from Qfomnpav, Gr.]
Learned feminary.
'Twill be the great gymnafium of the realm,
The fronti/fcrium of Great Brittany.

Randolph's Muje's Looting- flafs.
FRO'RY. adj. [from/ror*.]
1. Frozen.

Her up betwixt his rugged hands he rear'd,

And with his frory lips full foftly kift.

i>. F.%. B.III. C.VIII. (1.35.

2. Covered with a froth refembling hoar troft.

She ufed with tender hand
The foaming ftced with frory bit to fteer.

Fairfax. B.II. 0.40.
To FRY. v. a. To drefs food by roafting it

" in a pan on the fire." From thisjumble of culinary
terms Jtihnfon's readers will hardly confider him as a

clafTic in cookery. Afli however has literally copied
the definition.

FRYTH. (.) fignifies n plain between woods.

Tcrmes de la Ley and Camdens Remains.
" FUGA'CIOUS. adj. Volatile."

Its beauties are not of the fugacious kind.

J. H 'arion on Pope.

FULI'GIXOUSLY. adv. [from fuliginous.'} By
being footy.

Or whence the joy 'mid columns, tow
'Midft all the city's artful trim,

To rearfome breathlefs vapid dowers,
Or fhrubs/%/Wv/Zy grim. none,

FULL-ACORN ED. adj. Fed full with acorns.

Like afull-acoin'J boar. ^l;fi>ijpearc': Cymbtline.

FULL-BO'TTOM. . A full-bottomed wig.
Adiwi, ye bobs ! ye bags, give place,

Full-bottoms come inftead. Shenftont.

FULL-HE'ARTED. adj. Full of courage.
The enemy full-hearted. Shakfpcarc's Cynbclini.

FU'LL-ORBED. adj. [full and orb.] Like a full

moon.
Twelve tlioufand crefcents all fhall fwell

Tofull-orb'd pride, and fading die. Mafia's Caraftafus.

FU'LL-WINGED. adj. Having full wings.
And often to our comfort fhall we find

The fharded beetle in a fafer hold,
Than is thefull-wing'd eagle. Sholfpcarcs CymleVme.

" To FU'LMINATE. v. n.

"
3. To iffue out ecclefiaftical cenfures."

All things in this hisfulminating bull are not of fo in-

noxious a tendency. . Buike.
" FU'LSOMELY. adv. *--- Naufeoufly."

Then rarely approach, and refpeQfully bow,
But not fulfomely pert, nor fopplmly low.

Lady M. ff~. M.
" FU'NDAMENT. The back part of the

".body."
They threw him on the bed, thruft into hisfundament

a red hot iron . Hume's Hiftory in Ed-ward II.

To FUNK. v. n. [from the noun.] To (link through
fear.

The beft part of the veal, and the Greek for Aunc,
Is the name of a man that makes \3sfunk.

Epigram on J, Burton^ "when Pro&or at Oxford.
FU'RNACE-BURNLNG. adj. Burning like a fur-

nace.

I cannot weep; for all my body's moifture

Scarce ferves to quench my furnace-burning heart.

Shak. Heu.y-i. P.III.

FU'RNIMENT. . [from/wVc, Barb. Lat.] Fur-
niture.

Lo! where they fpyde with fpeedie whirling pace
One in a charet of ftraungey~Hrn/f/
Towards them driving'. -S>. F.q. B.IV. C.III. ft.jS.

FU'RNISHING. . [from funiifi.} External pre'
. tencc.

Something deeper
Whereof perchance thefe are but furnifliings.

Shatfp. Lear.

[This interpretation is exa&ly conformable to

Johnftiis. own note on the paflage, in Lear ; yet
with his ufual conGilency he brings this fatne

paflage for an example of the verb fumljli in a dif-

ferent fenfe.]
" FU'RTHER. adj.
"

3. Further has in fome fort the force of a fubflan-
" live in the phrafe no futther" And in other

phrafes too.

And now what further flinll enfue, behold. AT;

FU'RTHEST. a<b. The fuperlative of forth : as

makes it under that word.
N The
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The furtheft a prudent man fhould proceed in general
is to laugh at fome of his own foibles. Klicuftonc.

" FU'RY. . - - - -

" I. Madnefs.
It is a tale

Told by an ideot ; full of found andfuiy,

Signifying nothing. Shakfpeare's Macbeth.

" To FUST. v. n To grow mouldy."

F U T
Sure he, that made us with fuch large difcourfe

Looking before and after, gave us not
That capability of godlike reafon

Tofu/l in us unus'd.' Shalfp. Hamlet.
" FU'TILE. adj
" 2. Of no weight.

Scarce a fouthern gale
Warm'd our chill air, unloaded with the threats

Of tyrant Rome, but-////c all. Shenjlone.

CORRECTION in F.

[In FLAX-WENCH.] Expunge [poffibly for fome reafon no longer exlfting] and infert inftead [literally

a female who fpins flax, but once a kind of proverbial phrafe for]

GA'BLE,
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/^1 A'BLE. n. An excife ; a tax." In law

\J~ it has rather a more extenlive fignification.
iiaile is an old word, that fignifies a rent, duty, cuf-

tom, or fervice, yielded or done to the king, or any
other lord. Tennis de la Ley.

.

"
GA'BLE.^. The Hoping roof of a building."
This definition is quite foreign to the thing, and
fhould (land thus : a triangular end of a building
carried up (perpendicularly in front) to the ridge
of the roof.

" GAIN, n
"

4. Overplus in a comparative computation."
Yet who knows

Exaft the balance of our lofs and gain f

Who knows, how far a rattle may outweigh
The mace or fceptre? Sncyd Davies.

?o GAINSTRI'VE. v, n. ['galnft and Jlrivt.] To
refift.

Whofe bodies chaft, whenever in his powre
He may them catch unable to gainftrive,
He with his ftiamefull luft doth firft deflowre,

And afterwards themfelves doth cruelly devoure.

Sp. F.q. B.IV. C.VII. ft.iz.

<;ALLEY-FOIST, n. The London City barge,
which conveys the new Lord Mayor to Weft-
minfler.

When thegaHjfoiJ? is afloat to Weftminfter.
B. %nfta's Epicctne." GA'LLOWAY. n. A horfe, &c."

'

The horfes are fmall, never exceeding in fize what
we call a flout galtcnvay. Hawkenuorlh's fiyages.

GA'LLOWS-MAKER, n. One that makes a gal-
lows.

What is he that builds ftronger than the mafon, the

fliipwright and the carpenter?
The GaUtnus-maker, Shakfp. Hamlet.

.GALO'CHE. . [Fr.] A man's fhoe (without
ftraps or other fastening) made to wear over ano-

ther fhoe.

t

*' GAMBA'DO. n. Boots worn upon the legs above
the fhoe," being made partly open and fixt to the

faddle.

"GAME. n.

"
4. A tingle match at

play."
Methioks, old friend, tis wondrous true,
That verfe is but a game at loo. Sken/lone.

GA'ME-KEEPER. n. A perfon who looks
" after game."
A man that has the franchife of warren is in reality

no more th.:n a royal gamekeeper. Black/lone.

G E A

GA'MING-HOUSE, n. A houfe where gaming is

carried on.

All diforderly inns or alehoufes, bawdy-houfes,
gaming- houefes, llage-plays unlicenfed, booths and ftages
for ropedancers, and the like, are public nufances.

Blackfimc.

GA'MING-TABLE. n. A table appropriated to

gaming.
They frequent plays, operas, and taverns, and at

home have their routs and their gaming-tables.

The^rU.No. 157.
GA'RDEN-PLOT. n. Plot in a garden.

In tower and field he fought, where any tuft

Of grove, or garden-flat, more pleafant lay.

"GA'RTER. . .....
"

3. The principal king at arms."
As vvorfliipful as are the perfons of the illuftrious

heralds, Clarencieux, Garter, and the reft. ShafteJ&ury.

GASTRI'LOQUIST. n. [from yamf, Gr. and loqui,

Lat.]

Gaflrihqiiifls are perfons, who have acquired the art of

modifying their voice, fo that it affefts the ear of the

hearers, as if it came from another perfon, or from the

clouds, or from under the earth. Reid.

GAUR. n. A Pel fian prieft.
The comparifon between the bratninsand the Perfian

gaurs, who pretend to be the difciples and fucceflbrs

of the ancient magi the followers of -Zoroafter may be

thought worth a learned difquifition. Gut/trie.

GA'WDED. adj. [from gaude.} Fluflied.

.Our veil'd dames
Commit the war of white and damafk in

Their nicely gawdeJ cheeks. Shakfp, Coriolanus.

GA'ZEMENT. n. [from gaze.] View.
Then forth he brought his fnowy Florimele

Cover'd from people's gazement with a vele.

Sp. F.q. B.V. C.III.ft.i 7 .

GA'ZET. . A fmall Venetian coin.

A gazet is almoij a penny, whereof ten do make a

livre, that is, nine pence. Coivat's C-vtlitlcs.

Not a fol
; not a gazet. ATarnuon's Antl^uari.

" GAZETTE'ER. n. ----"

3. A title for a newfpaper.
Glafles and bottles, pipes and gazetteers,

As if the table even itfelf was drunk,
Lie a wet broken fcene. Tkontfon*

"GEAR. n. ----"

6. [jeapa, Sax. proviho.] Employment.
That to Sir Calidore was eafie gearc.

Sp. F.Si B.VI. C.III. ft. 6.

N 2 Such
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[Such is alfo the plain fenfe of the word in that

paflage of Milton's Comus, which Johnfon has

grievoufly mis-joined to fenfe i.]

"GE'ASON. adj. [A word which I find only in

"
Spenfcr.~\ Wonderful." Ray has it among South

and Eaft country words; and it is derived from

jsj-ne, Sax. rarus.

GE'MINI. . [Lat. for twins.] The third fign in

the Zodiac.

\ngemini that noble power is (hewn,
That twins their hearts, and doth of two make one.

B. Jonfon's Mafques.
She is young and fanguine, has a wanton hazel eye,

and was born under Gemini. Congrcve,
" GE'NDER. n.
" 2. A fex."

Things are frequently confidered with relation to the

diftinclion of fex or gender. Lowtk.

" GENEALO'GICAL. adj.
----- Pertaining to

" defcents or families."

Among the reft was the room in which James I.

died, and a portico with a genealogical tree of the Houfe
of Cecil painted on the walls.

GougKs Tofog. under Theobalds.
" GENEA'LOGIST. n. He who traces def-
" cents."

Confidering what trafh is thought worthy "to be

hoarded by genealogies, the following may not be a defpi-
cable addition to thofe repofitories. Walpole.

To GENERALISE, v. a. [from generalis, Lat.]
To reduce to a genus.
Sometimes the name of an individual is given to a

general conception, and thereby the individual in a

manner generalifeii. Reid.

" GE'NEROUS. adj.
"

i. Not of mean birth."

Your dinner, and the generous inlanders

By you invited, do attend your perfon. Shakf. Olliello.

" GE'NITIVE. adj.
- - - In grammar, the name

" of a cafe-, which, among other relations, fignifies
" one begotten." This literal argument for the

word's etymology is left to fupport itfelf ; but its

meaning Ihould be fliewn by an example.
The relation of pofleffion, or belonging, is often ex-

prefled by a cafe, or different ending of the fubftantive.

The cafe anfwers to the genitive caie in the Latin, and

may dill be fo called, though perhaps more properly the

pofleffive cafe.
,

Lowth.

" GENTI'LITY. .

"
I. Dignity of birth."

Tis meet a gentle heart fliould ever fliew

By courtefie the fruit of true gentility. Harrington.
" 2. Elegance of behaviour."

All the men of quality [began] to fpeak the Gallic

idiom in their houfes, as a high ftrain of gentility.

Harris's Philological Inquiries.

GENTLEMAN-U'SHER, . One who holds a port
at Court to ufher others to the prefence.
His tongue goes always before his wit, like gentleman-

vjhcr, but fomewhat fafter. Overbuy.

GE'NTLEMANSHIP. n. [from gentleman.] Ele-

gance of manners.
His fine

gentlemauJliip-d.\A him no good. Marq. of Halifax.

GE'NTLESSE- n. [from gentle.] Courtefy.

The falvage man, that never till this houre

Did tafte of pittie, neither gcntlejje knew,

Seeing his (harp aflault, and cruel ftoure,
'

Was much emmoved at his peril's vew.

Sf. /-.Q.B.VI.C.IV. ft. 3.
" GEOGRA'PHICAL. adj.

--- Relating to Geo-

"graphy."
I fend you an hiflorical, chronological, and geographi-

cal dictionary.
- - - As Geographical, it defcribes the fitu-

ation of countries and cities. CliffterfielJ.

GEORGE NO'BLE. n. A gold coin of Hen. VIII.

George- nobles at fix {hillings and ight-pence. Leake.

The gold coins of Henry the Eighth, were Sove-

reigns, half-fovereigns, Rials, half and quarter-rials, An-

gels, angelets, and quarter-angels, George-nobles, forty-

penny pieces, Crowns of the double rofe, and half.

crowns. Ib.

GEORGIUM SIDUS. . [Lat. called after his ma-

jefty King George III.] One of the planets.
The Gcorgium Sidas is attended by two moons. Adams.
The Georgium Stilus was difcovered by Dr. Herfchel

in the year 1781. Ib.

GE'RMAN. adj. Spoken in Germany.
I alfo expedl that, you make yourfelf perfect matter

of the Gennan language. Chejleifield.

GE'RMAN. . [the adj., meaning by ellipfis] The
German language.
Do you learn German yet, to read, write, and fpeak it.

Chejlerfield.

GE'RMANISM. n. [from German.] An idiom of the

German language.
It is full of Latinifms, Gallicifins, Germanifms, and

all ifms but Anglicifms. CAeftetfield.

To GERN. v. n. [from jipnan Sax. ofcitare. [To
yawn.
And gaped like a gulf, when he did gerne.

Sf . F.J^B.V. C. XII. ft. 1 5.
" GE'RUND. n. --- In the Latin grammar a kind

" of verbal noun which governs cafes Hke a verb."

Lilly's definition is fomewhat different.

There be belonging to the infinitive mood of verbs
certain voices called Gerunds; which have both the aclive

and paffive lignification. Lilly.

The participle with the prepofition before it, and
ftiil retaining its government, anfwers to what is called

in I/itin \\\z gerund. Lowl/i.

GESTICULATION, n. --- Various poftures."
One who pretended to -exprefs the fame fentence as

many ways by gcjliculation, as even Cicero himfelf could

by his eloquence. li'ollajlon.

v.n.
"

1 1, .To GF.T over" is afllve, and therefore out of its

place.
GE'TPENNY. n. [an old term for] A theatrical

piece, that lucceeded.

The gunpowder plot, there was a getfenny ! I have

prefented that to an eighteen or twenty-pence audience
nine times in an afternoon. B. Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair,

" To GHESS. i'. n.
[

-
(jhejs is by critics con-

" fidered as the true orthography.
---

] To con-

jecture."
It feem'd a fecond paradife, I gliejje.

Sf. F.%.B.IV. C.X.ft.23-
GI'BBET-MAKER. . One that makes gibbets.

Ho ! the gibbet-maker \ he fays, that he hath taken them
down again. Titus Andronlcus.

GI'LBERTJN,
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GI'LBERTIN. adj. [from Gilbert Lord of Sein-

pringham in Lincoln/hire.] Of a certain monadic

order.

Thirteen religious houfes of the fame order had in

them feven hundred Gilbertin brethren, and eleven hun-

dred fitters. Wcc-ctr.

"GILL. n. ----
8. - --- Ground-ivy."
The lowly gill,

that never dares to climb.

Shenjlone's Schoolmi/lrefs.

GILL. n. A place hemm'd in with two fleep brows

or banks, a rivulet running between them. Ray-.
You may continue along tliis^///, and pafling by one

end of the village and its church for half a mile, it leads

to an opening between two hills covered with fir woods.

Gray's Letters,

" GILT. H. ..... Golden fhcw."

2. Gold money.
Have for the gilt of France (O guilt indeed !)

Confirmed confpiracy with fearful France.

Shakff. Hen. V.

Though guilt condemns, tisji'A muft make us glad.
Middkton's Mad World.

GI'MMAL. adj. [from the noun] Confiding of

links.

In their pale dull mouths the gimmal bit

Lies foul with chew'd grafs, ftilland motionlefs.

Shakff. Hen. V.

Agimmalr'ing with one link hanging. Brewer's Lingua.
To GIN. v. n. [ufed in poetry for] To begin.

Ginning in the middle. Sliafr. Pro/, to Troilus & CreJ/ida.

GI'N-DRINKING. adj. Addicted to drinking gin.
The common foldier can delight himfelf with hisgin-

drinkinir trull. Spenfers Crito.

Gl'RDER. n. [from gird, v.] A fatirift.

We great girders, call it a fhort faying of fnarp wit,

with a bitter fenfe in a fweet word.

Lilly's Alexan. and Campafpc.
Gl'RDLE-STEAD. n. [girdle and Jlead.} That

part of the body where the girdle was worn.
Divide yourfelf into two halfs juft by the girdle-Jltad.

Eaftivard Hoe.

GIRN. n. [a tranfpofition of letters for] Grin.
This is at leaft a gim of fortune, if

Not a fair fmile. . Davenant's Wits.

GITE. . [called by Tyriv/iitt Fr.] A robe.

When Phoebus rofe, he left his golden weed,
And donn'd a gift in deepeft purple dy'd. Fairfax.

GIUST. n. [from gioftra, Ital.] A tilting with

fpears. .

Full jolly knight he feem'd and faire did fitt,

As one for knightly giu/is and fierce encounters fitt.

Sf . F.^E. I. C.I. ft. i.'

To GIUST. v. n. [from the noun.] To tilt with

fpears.
So foorth they went, and both together giufted.

GLA'DFULL. adj. Full of gladnefs.
There leave we them in pleafure and repaft

Spending their joyous dayes and gladful nights.

Sf. F.q.E.V. C.III. ft. 40.

GLADIATO'RIAN. adj. Of Gladiators.

The glatliatorian and other fanguinary fports, which
we allow our people, difcover fufficientty our national

tafte. Shafle/bury.

"GLEEK. n. ..... Mufick."

2. A fcoir'.

Now here's the baftard's braves and Charles his

glcckst Ghalf?.He*P'LP.L

3. A game at cards.

Penny glcel I hope's
In fafliion yet. Davenant's Wits.

4. [Becaufe three knaves (in the game) are a gleet.]
A triplet.

We'll celebrate

A glc-ek
of marriages. Altumazar.

GLEE'SOME. adj. [from glee.'] Joyous
That gleefome hunters pleafed with their fport
With facrifices due have thank'd me for't.

W. Browne.

GLI'BBERY . adj. [from glib.']
Smooth-faced.

Milk, milk, ye glittery urchin, is food for infants.

Marftm,
Have each meal an orphan

Served to your table, or n glibbeiy heir

With all his lands melted into a mortgage. Randolph.
"GLI'TTERAND. Shining. A participle ufcd ly

" Chaucer." It is alfo ufed by Spcnfer.
Eftfoones himfelf \ri gtttteranel armes he dlght.

F.Q. B.II. C.XI.'ft. i 7.

GLODE. [old preterite of glide.] Glanced.
Like fparke of fire that from the andvile glode.

Sf. F.^.B.IV.C.lV.ft.S3-
" GLOOM, a.
" 2. Cloudinefs of afpecV'

At the bright'ning orient beam

Purge off this gloom. Milton.
" To GLOOM, v. n.

"
3. To be melancholy."
A glooming peace this morning with ifbrings.

Shakffeare's Rom. and Juliet.
" GLO-OMY. adj.
"

3. Cloudy of look."

He on his impious foes right onward drove

Gloomy as night. Milton.

GLO'SSARIST. n. The writer of a glbflary.

Etymology is fo clearly not a neceflary branch of the

duty of a glojjarift, that I truft I fliall be eafiiy excuied
for not having troubled the reader with longer or more

frequent digreffions of that fort. Tyraihitt.

GNO'STIC. n. [from yv <rn-ji, Gr.] One of a pe-
culiar fe6l among the early Chriftians.

The earliert and worft of heretics were thofe calletl

Gnoftia, who took their name from an aiulncious pre-
tence to certain knowledge and comprehenfion of the

greater myfteries of faith. Skaftejluiy*

GO'GGLE. n.

1. A.ftrained motion of the eyes.
Others will have fuch a divided face between a de-

vout goggle and an inviting glance, that the unnatural
mixture will make the beft look to be at that time ridi-

culous. Alarq. f Halifax.
2. Ufed adjecYively by B. Jonfon.

Give him admonition to forfake his fawcy glavering
grace, and his goggle eye. Poet,rfter.

3. The fenfe of this noun may ferve to correct 'John-

fan's interpretation cf the 'vcrb^ ill-fuited to his ex-

amples from Hudibras and Dryr.ni.
"GO'LDNEY. n. AkindofriHi, othcrwiie called

Gllthead. Dirt."
B. Jonfon ufes the word for a trapflation of fcarut-

in Horace.

Nor*
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Nor Lucrine oyfters I could then more prize,
Nor turbot, nor bright goLlentyes.

" GO'LDY-LOCKS. . A phnt."
Fair ox eye, goLtylocks, and columbine.

7?. jfonfon's Mafques.
GO'NDELAY fliould have been joined by John/on

to Gondola, under which article he has cited the paf-

fagc where Spsnfcr ules Gondelay.
To GONE. v. n. [the old word for] To go.

Down from the hill defcended moft and lead,

And to the Chriftian Duke by heaps they gone.

Fairfax.
" GOOD. .

-- -"

6. Proper behaviour.
' In word and dcede that fliew'd great moileflee,

And knew his goad to all of each degree.

Sp. f.%. B.I. C.X. ft.;.

GOOD-BRE'EDING. . [See GOOD. adj. 21 in

Johnfon.~\
GOOD CHE'AP. adj. Reafonably cheap.

I wonder
That we fliould wifli more rivers in the city,

YN hen they fell water to good- cheap.

Webfter"s IMiite Devil.

GOO'D FELLOW, n. A joUy companion.
Shall the king of gods turn the king ofgood-fellows t

B. Jonfm's Poeta/ler.

GOOD-FE'LLOWSHIP. . [from good -fellow.']

Jolly fociety.
The firft and mod owned is that which they call good-

fello'xjltip
: one man drinks to keep another company at

/it. Wilde Duty of Man,
" GO'ODMAN. .

"

3. Mafler.

If the goodman of the houfe ['ouoJlpsrwnf] had known
what hour the thief would come, he would have watched.

Luke. Ch.XII.v.39.
The gofJiaaii of this houfe was Dolon Hight,
A man of fubtill wit and wicked minde.

Sp. F.%. B.V. C.VI. (1.32.

GOOD-MA'NNERS. . Polite behaviour.

Good-manners is fuch a part of good fenfe, that they
cannot be divided; but that which a fool calleth good-

breeding is the moft unmannerly thing in the world.

Mara, of Halifax.

GOOD-NATURE. . [See. GOOD. adj. 25 in

Johnfon, ]

Good-breeding and good-nature do incline us rather to

help and raife people unto ourfelves, than to mortify and

deprefs them. Cheftttfield.

GOOD-NATURED, adj. [from good-nature.} Be-

nevolently difpofed.
In all domeftic relations he was good-natured.

Che/lerfield.
" GO'ODNESS. n." The following example may

ferve to eularge Johnfon s expolition.
I take goodnefs in this fenfe,

' the affecting of the weal
' of men,' which is that the Grecians call philanthropia.

Bacon.

GO'OD-WIFE. n. Mittrefs of a houfe, but below

a gentlewoman.
By this had chanticleer the village cocke

Bidden the good-wife for her maids to knocke.
W. Eroiant.

It ferves the maiden female crew,
The ladies and the good-wives too. Suckling.

Such as the honed induftrious countryman's field, or

good-wife's garden feafonably produce. Evelyn." GO'RBkLLY. n. ---- A term of reproach for a

fat nun."
The belching gcrbelty hath well-nigh killed me

Brewer's Lingua.

GO'RDIAN. adj. [from the Gordlan knot.] Intricate.
Clofe the ferpent fly

Insinuating, wove with Gotdian twine
His braided train. Milton,

GORGO'NIAN. adj. As if proceeding from Gorgon.
The reft his look

Bound with Gorgonian rigour not to move. Milton.

GO'RKEM. n. A fmall kind of cucumber.
Take the Goikems orfmaller cucumbers, &c. Evelyn." GO'RMAND. n. --- A greedy eater."

Many are made gormands and gluttons by cuttom, that
were not fo by nature. Locke,'

" To GO'RMANDIZE. v. n. To feed ravt-noufly."
Thou (halt not gormandize,

As thou haft done with me.

Shakfpcare'i Merchant of fenice.
" GORSE. n. --- Furze."

And for fair corn-ground are our fields furcloy'd
With wofthlefs eorfc. Kyd's Cornelia.

" GO'SPEL. n. ---- .

"
Divinity ; theology.''

Help us to fave free con fcience from the paw
Of hireling wolves, whofe^j/J*/ is their maw. Milton,

3. Any general doilrine.

The propagators of this political gofpel are in hopes,
their abflracl principle would be overlooked. Burkt.

GOSS. . [the fame as] Gorfe.

They my lowings follow'd through
Tooth'd briers, fliarp furzes, pricking gofs and thorns.

S/iakf. Temfeji.
GO'TER. n. A large fwelling in the neck.

One of our countrymen in travelling over the Alps
was detained by a fever in one of thofe villages, where

ever)' grown perfon has that fort of fwellings in the neck;
which they call gofers. Spence's Ciite.

GOTHIC, adj. [from Goth.}
1. Spoken by the Goths.

They are to be found with little variation in the otHer

collateral languages defcended from the Gothic. Tyrioh'ut.

2. Uncivilized.

Ah ! rnftic ruder than Gothic. Congrcve'.

GOTHIC1SM. . [from Gothic.]
1. Gothic architecture.

I am glad you enter into the fpirit of Strawberry Caf-

tle, it has a purity and propriety of Gothicifm in it.

Gray's Letters.

2. The (late of barbarians.

Night, Gothicifm, confufion, and abfolute Chaos are

come again. Shcnftone.

GOTHS, n, pi. Any nation deficient in general

knowledge.
What do you think of the late extraordinary event in

Spain r Could you haven-er imagined, that thofe igno-
rant Got/is would have dared to banifh the J\

GO'VERNALL. n. [from govern.] Governance.
He of this gardin had the go-vernall.

"Sf. F.^, B.II. C.XII. ft. 48.

[The old word is go-i-ernciil (fez Glolfary to Hoc-

CLEVE,) but altered by Spenfcr to make it rhvme.]V

GO'ULAND.
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GO'ULAND. n. A flower.

Pinks, goulands, king- cups, and fweet fops-in-wine.
B. Jonfon's Mafqucs.

GO'URMANDIZE. n. [from the verb.] Voraci-

oufnefs.

A tigre forth out of the wood did rife,

That with fell claws, full of fierce gourmandw,
And greedy mouth wide gaping like hell gate,
Did run at Paftorell, her to furprize.

Sf. F.q. B.VI. C.X. (1.34.

"GRA'CIOUS. adj
" 6. Graceful." This fenfe was extended to perfons.

There was not fuch a gracious creature born.

Shakf. K. John.

That ever made an old lady gracious by torch light.

Marflm's Malcontent.

GRA'INING. n. [from grain^\ Indentation.
It is called byfome the unmilled guinea, as having no

graining upon the rim. Leake.

GRAME'RCIES. interj. [fcems to have a different

meaning from what yohn/on has given to gramercy,
and to fignify from the French] Great thanks to

you.
Gramercies, Tranio, well doft thou advife.

Shakf. Taming of the Shrew.

Gramercies, my deare Devill r weele put it ferioufly

in'pra&ice, yfaith. B. Jonfon's Cynthia Revels.
" GRAMMAR. .

" The book that treats of the various relations of words
to each other."

I will not take upon me to fay, whether we have any
grammar that fufficiently inftrufts us by rule and example.

Lvwt/i.

GRA'NAM. n. fa ludicrous word for] Grandam.
Where with my granam I have gone. Prior.

GRA'ND-ASSISE. . [in law.] A mode of trial by
jur on a writ of right.
The firft fpecies of an extraordinary trial by jury is

that of the grand-affife, which was inftituted by King
Henry the Second in Parliament. Black/lone.

GRA'NDAUGHTER. .-'-- The daughter of a

fon or daughter."
This graiielaughter of a man, who will be an everlafting

glory IB the nation, has now for Tome years with her
hufband kept a little chandler's or grocer's fliop for their

fubfiftence. Newton's Life of Milton.

GRAND-JU'ROR. . One of a grand jury.
You are grand-jurors, are ye ? Shakf. Hen.1V. P.'I.

GRAND-MA'STER. n. The diief of the Teuto-
nic order of knighthood.
The firft GranJ-mafter of the order was Henry Wallpot.

Chefierjield.

GRAND-MA'STERSHIP. n. Dignity of Grand-
mafter.

He then quitted his grand mc.fterjnip. Chefierfield.

GRATHICK. adj. [thefame'as] Graphical.
He can

Find all our atoms from a point t' a fpan ;

Our clofeft creeks and corners; and can trace

Each line, as it weregrafAid, in the face.

B. Jonfon'i Untler-VioiJs.

GRA'SS-GREEN. adj. Green with grafs.
Ah ! not the nymph fo blooming and fo gay,
That led the dance beneath the fcftive ihade :

But me, that in the morning of her day
Intomb'd beneath the grafs-green fod was laid.

Shenjione,

GR'AVE-DIGGER. . One who digs graves.
Grave-Jiggers. Dramatis Perfonce to Hamlet.

GRA'VE-MAKER. . A grave-digger.
When you are aflced this queftion next, fay a grave-

maker; the houfes that he makes laft till doomfday.

Shakf. Hamlet.

GRA'Y-EYED. adj. Having gray eyes.
The gray-eyed morn fmiles on the frowning night.

Shakf. Romeo and Juliet.

GRA'Y-HAIRED. adj. Having gray hairs.

In giey-fra:r'J Coelia's wither'd arms
As mighty Lewis lay,

She cry'd, if I have any charms,

My deareft, let's away. Dorfet.

GRAY-HE'ADED. adj. With a gray head of hair.

Gray headed men and grave, with warriors mix'd,
Afiemble. Milton.

GRE'AT-HOUSE. . A cant term'among country
folks for the principal houfe in the parifti.

That, will he, nill he, to the Great-houfe
He went, as if the devil drove him. Gray's Lonp Story.

GREAT-Sl'ZED. adj. Of a great fize.

Thou great-Jized coward,
No fpace of earth fhall funder our two hates.

Shakf. Troilm and Creffida*
" GREAVE. .

--- A grove. Spenfer." The ex-

ample from Drayton does not make good this af-

fertion : therefore add

Yet, when fhe fled into that covert greave,

He, her not finding, both them thus nigh dead did

leave. F.^E.VL C.II. 1.43.

2. Groove.
Either fail clofed in fome hollow greave,
Or buried in the ground from jeopardy.

Sf. ^.Q.B.III.C.X. ft.42.
" GRE'CISM. n. ..... An idiom of the Greek lan-

guage."
A violent Grecifm, that would flartle a Roman at the

reading of it, founds more natural to us. Addifm.
GRE'DALINE. adj. [from gns de I'm, Fr. confe-

quently the fame as gridelin in Joknfon but whe-
ther there rightly explained is more than the compi-
ler of this fuppleinent can fay.]
His love fades, like my gredaline pettycoat.

Killigrew's Parjoii's Jl
r
eJJi>tg,

"GREE'DILY. adv. ---
Eagerly, voracioufly."

'

2. With avidity of fpirit.

Unto his relkew ran, and grcedlly him fpedd.

Sf.F.q. Bill. C.VII. ft.jo.

GREEK, adj. Peculiar to ancient Greece.
Technical words mean fuch particular words as relate

to any art or fcience, from the Greek word

.

GREEK. . [The adjcaivc, by ellipfis] The Greek

language.
Did Cicero fay any thing? Ay, he fpoke Greek,

Skakf. Julius C,rfar.

When thou taught'ft Cambridge, aiid King ivlward

Gretk. Milieu's Swnets.

GREE'KLING. n. [A farcaftical diminutive of

Greek.] An inferior Greek writer.

Which of the GrceUings durft ever give precepts to De-

mofthencs? B. Jonfon's Dijco-eiics.

GREEK-
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GREEK-RO'SE. . [Lychnis.] The flower cam-

pion.

Thy beauty, Campion, very much may claim ;

But of Greek-raff how didft thou gain thy name?
Tale's Cfftaly.

GRE'EN-HAIRED. adj. Having green locks.

Ye green fiair'ei nymphs, whom Pan's decrees

Have giv'n to guard this folemu wood. Mafmf.i Odes.

'GRE'ENLY. adv.
"
Immaturely." If this explanatory word mean
' without mature deliberation,' the expoiition may-
be exemplified from Shakfpeare.

We have done but greenly,
In hugger mugger to inter him. Hamlet.

To GREET, v. n. [from jrieran, Sax. clamare.J To
wail.

Tell me, good Hobbinoll, what gars thee greet.

Spetifer's dpril.

GREGO'RIAN. n. [at one time a cant term for]
A perriwig.
He cannot be a cuckold, that wears a Gregorian ; for

a perriwig cannot fit fuch a head. Overbuy.

CRESS. -w. [See John/on in] Jets.
- Soar ye ne'er fo high,

I have thegrejfes that will pull yon down.
Marlinv's Edioard II.

GRI'EF-FULL. adj. Full of grief
Which when fh.e fees with $&&\p grieffull eyes

Her heart does quake. Sf>. F. ^B.VI. C.VIII. 11.40.

GRIEF-SHO'T. part. adj. Pierced with grief.
But as a difcontented friend, grief"Jliot

With his unkindnefs. Shakfpeare's Coriolanus.

GRIM-VISAG'D. adj. Of grim appearance.

Grim-vifag'J war hath fmooth'd his wrinkled front.

Shakf. Rldardlll.

Gom-tii/afVcomforflefsdefpair.
*

Gray.

"'GRIP. n. Afmallditch. Ainfworth."

Grif or gripe [5n3ep, Sax. foffula.] A little ditch or

trench. This word is of general ufe all over England.
Ray's Noit/i County H

r
orils.

GRIPE, n. [An old name for] A vulture.

Titius hath his lot

To feed the gripe, that gnaws his growing heart.

Tanc. and Gifm." GRI'PLE. . A greedy fnatcher, a griping mifer.
"

Spcnfer." From the loofe wording of this article in

'Httghes's Gloflary, Johnfon without further examina-
tion has taken it for afub/iantive ; whereas its ufage
in Sfenfer, plainly proves it an adjeflive.

He gnafht his teeth, to fee

Thofe heaps of gold vt\\.\\ gritle Covetife.

F.Z.B.I. c.iv. ft.ji.
Tho on his lliield he griplc hold did lay.

/^.'B.VLC.IV.ft.6.
" GRI'SKIN. n. The vertebra; of a hog

" broiled." By this definition Johnfon feems to have

thought that the broiling conferred the name
; but it

is ftill grljkin when either roaftedor raw.

GROG. n. [A fea term for] Gin and Water.

Accordingly we ftopt ferving^roj-, except on Saturday
nights. Cook and King's l^oyage.

GROSS, adv. [from the adjc6tive] Palpably.
To be received plain, I'll fpeak more /}.

Shakf. Mcafurefor Meafure.

G U A
' GROVE, n. [from grave.] A walk covered

liy
" trees meeting above."

It may he difficult to fay of this derivation and

definition, which is the more abiurd of the two.

Grove is Saxon as well as Lnglifh ;
and confequently

the Englilh word ftands in no need of fuch a fan-

ciful original. But for definition, hiftead of ' a

cluftered aflemblage of trees,' we find them con-

verted into an avenue.

GRO'VELLER. . [from grovel.] A pcrfon of a

grovelling difpoiition.
The man of a towering ambition, or a well regulated

tafte, has fewer objefts to envy or to covet than the

grovellers. Shtnflone.

"GROUND ..
"

6. Land occupied.
" The fea o'erflow'd my ground,

" And my bed Flanders mare, was drown'd. Milton."

It iurcly muft have been the lajJ editor, that has

here changed rains into fea, and given Prior's

Dutch Proverb to Milton.
" 8. Dregs ;

lees ; laces.
"

13: The firft principles of knowledge." Both thefc

fenfes fhould have been fpecified as confined to the

plural number.
" To GROUND. K. ." A plain erratum for v. a.

4. To let in the ground.
Andfriendfliip, which a faint affedtion breeds

Without regard of good, dies like ill grounded feeds.

Sf . F.q. B.1V. C.IV.fr.r.

GROU'NDAGE. . [from grtuud.] Permiffion to

ground a veffel on a (here.

it is ordinary to take toll and cuftom for anchorage,

groundage, fjc Stclmqti.
" GROWN. The participle paffive of grow. - - -

4. Become prevalent.
This is now fo grown a vice, and has Ib great fupports,

that I know not whether it do not put in for the name
of a virtue. Locke.

To GROYNE, v. n. [jyionman, Sax: grunnirc.] To
grunt.
Some were of cats, that wrawling ftill did cry,

Aud fome of beafts, that gnjn'J continually.

Sp. F.q. B.VI.C.XII. it. 2;.
GRUM'MEL-SEED. n. The feeds of Cromwell.

Their cakes of prummtlfeed they did preferre,
And pailes of milke in lacrifice to her. W.'BrraMt*

GUA'NICO. H. A kind of deer in South America.
We believed them to tie guanicoes, many of which af-

terwards came down to the water-fide. They referable

our deer, but are much larger. 'BceoAefiaarlVs Voyages.
The quanico has a hump on its back and no horns. Ib.

" TiGUA'RANTY. v.a. To undertake to fe-
" cure the performance of any articles."
- France hath always profited fkilfully of its having

guarantied the treaty of Munfter. Chejlerjield.

GUA'RANTY. n. [from the verb.] Engagement to

fecure the performance of articles.

It
ras made in contradiction to the engagements that

the crown of England had taken, when King William

gave his guaranty to the treaty of Travendhal. Belingbroke',
" To GUARD, v. a. - - -

"
i. To watch by way of defence."

'

Who by Health

Had from Ivy wakeful cuftody purloin'd
The guarded gold. ZliL'on.



G U L GYP
' GUARD, n.

"4. An ornamental hem."
1\\z guards are but flightly bafiedon.

Shakfp. MuckdJo.
6. Any thing that guards fomething elfe: as a guard,

that keeps drefs from dirt.

GUARDANT. adj. [old participle of guard.} Keep-
ing gunrd.
You fhall perceive, that a Jack guarJant cannot office

me from my fon Coriolanus.

To GU'ARiSH. v. a. [from guerir, Fr."| To heal.

Daily flie drefled him, and did the bed
His grievous hurt to guarijh that (he might.

Sf . F.%. B.III.C.V.ft.4i.
And all his wounds, and all his brufes guanjht.

Ib. B IV. C.I1I. ft. 29.

\llpton (in his gloflary to Spenfer) makes ftrange
'.vork with this word, by confounding it with the

adjedtive garijh.~\

GU'ELDER-ROSE. n. A fpecies of Viburnum, a

flowering (hrub.

GU'E5T-WISE. adv. In the manner of a gueft.

My heart with her, but as gueft-iuife, fojourn'd.

Sliakf. Mil/. Night Dream.

GUl'DON. . A ftandard bearer ; a ftandard."
Be thine the guidon, I the men at arms.

T. Hcy-wood's Four Prentifes.
" GUl'LELESS. adj. Free from deceit."

'Poets ever kind,

Gulklffs, diftruftlefs, fcorn the treafur'd gold.

Shenjlmc." GUILER. n. One that betrays into danger."

Johnfon has contra&ed the fenfe of this word by con-

sidering it only in one paflage. It was ufed for

cheat in general.
Where thofe two gutters with Malbecco Were.

fy.F.^B.III.C.X. ft-37-
GUI'LTY-LIKE. adv. Guiltily.

Caffio, my lord ! No Cure I cannot think it,

That he would fteal away fo guilly-like

Seeing you corning. Shakffeare's Otlidk.

"GUTNEA-HEN. n. A fowl, fuppofed to be of
x~ >

Guinea.

Ere I would fay, I would drown myfelf for the love of
a Guinea-hen, I would change my humanity with a

baboon. Shakfpcare's Othello.
" GULCH, n. A little glutton. Skinner." Why

little is not fo clear ; but glutton feems warranted by

BREWER'S Lingua, where dppetitus fays to Cra-

pula'.
You muddy gulch, dar'ft look me in the face,
While mine eyes fparkle with revengeful fire?

" GULLET. n
" 2. A fmall ftream or lake." The blundering editor

has inferted this.fecund fenfe before two examples be-

longing to the_^r/?.

GU'LLY. n. Any hollow worn by water.

The violent rain which had fallen in the night had

fuddenly brought down fuch torrents of water through
the hollow or gully where they had taken up their flation,

that they were in the utmoft danger of being fwept away
before it. Haiukefauo'th's Voyages.

GUM-CI'STUS. n. A fpecies of rock-rofe, of

which there are feveral diilindt forts. AJdlcr.

GU'NARCHY. n. [ywwjxw, Gr.J A female govern-
ment.

I have always fome hopes of change under a gunarcJy.

Ctie/lerfielJ.

[This word does not feem rightly formed, it being
ufual to change the Greek /into ^.]

"GUNNERY, n. The art of managing can-
" non."

In the art ofgunnery aberrations will take place from a

variety of caufes, which can by no means be forefeen or

prevented. Adams.

"GUST. n.
" 6. It is written in Spenfer vitioufly for jujlsor fports."

"Johnfon muft have read Spenfer very vitioufly to fay
this. The word there is giufts, which is more con-

formable to its origin thznjujls.
fo GUST. v. a. [from the noun.] To tafle.

Tis far gone,
When I (hall guft it laft. Shalf. Winter's Tale.

To GUY. v. a. [formerly] To guide.
He follow'd him, that did him lead and guy.

Fairfax.'E.X.. ft-33.

To GUYLE. v. a. To beguile,
For who wotes not, that woman's fubtiltyes

'

Can guyhn Argus. Sp. /'.Q. B.III. C.IX. ft.;.

GYMNO'SOPHIST. n. [Wvo; and mftns, Gr.] Aa
Indian philofopher of old times.

Examine we the prefent ufage of the Indian Bramins,
reliiSts of the ancient Gymnofofhifls. Evelyn.

GY'PSISM. n. The profeflion of a gypfie.
The companion of his travels is fome foule funne-burnt

queane, that fince the terrible ftatute recanted gyfjifme.

Overburj.

" GRAME'RCY. interj An obfolete expreffion" of furprife,"

2. [The fame as Gramercies.] Great thanks.

ADDENDUM in G.

Gramercy, Mammon, (faid the gentle knight)
For fo great grace and ofter'd high eftate.

Sf.F.Q. B.II. C.VII. ft.so.

" HA'BILITY.
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TTABI'LITY. n. - - -

Faculty ; power." John-
JL~JL ./ gives no example ; and by the ufage of the

word in Spenfer, it rather feems to mean
poffeffions.

But lov'd this frefh young knight, that dwelt her ny,
The lufty Aladine, though meaner borne,
And of lefle livelood and liability.

/>./. Q.B.VI.C.III. ft. 7.

HA'BLE. adj. [from habilis, Lat.] Proper.
As hagard hauke, prefuming to contend
With hardy fowle above his hable might.

Sp. F.%. B.I.C.XI. ft. 1 9.
HACK. . [from the verb.] A violent cut or frac-

ture.

Look you, what hacks are on his helmet.

Skakf. Tro. and CreflMa.
HACK. n. ["contracted from hackney.] A horfe much

ufed, or let out for hire.

HA'CKNE Y. adj. [from the noun.] Let out for hire.

The feventh branch of the extraordinary perpetual re-

venue is the duty arifing from licenfes to hackney coaches
and chairs in London, and the parts adjacent. Black/tone.

' HA'CQUETON. . ---- Some piece of armour."
This interpretation may be doubted. Tyrwhitt in his

jtloflary to Chaucer calls it a caflbck without fleeves.

Johnfon feems to have taken it for granted, that

hacqueton muft have been a piece of armour, be-
cauie in the paflage produced from Spenfer's Ireland
it is coupled with habergeon ; but in Chaucer's Sir

Topaz the habergeon was worn over the hacqueton.
It feems pretty clear, that the hacqueton fat clofe to

the body : pollibly it might be of fuch materials as

in fome degree would ferve the purpofe of armour.
But th' other did upon his truncheon fmyte ;

Which hewing quite afunder, further way
It made, and on his haqueton did lyte,
The which dividing with importune (way

It feiz'd in his right fide, and there the dint did ftay.

Sf. F.q. B.II. C.VIII. ft. 38.HAD Y-WIST. n. [a compound of words meaning,
had I known.] Vain purfuits ; vain

afterthought.
Moil miferable man, whom wicked fate

Hath brought to court, to fue for had-y-tvifi.

Spenfer's Hubberd.
His pallid fears, his forrows, his affrigh tings,
His late wiflit had-i-wifls, remorceful bitings.

W". Browne.
HAEMOSTATICS, n. [K/JM and ranon, Gr.J The

fcience of weighing blood.
I think, they are naturally accounted for by the inge-"""" Vf-

Hale, hi his appendix to his treatifenious Mr.

HAL
HAG. K. [from havjgh, old Eng. in Ceke upon Lyttel-

ton."\ A dale.

This faid, he led me over holts and tags.

Fairfax. B. VIII. ft-4t.

[This is not given as a general interpretation of

the old Englifti hag, which feems to have had other

meanings ;
but if Fairfax has faithfully tranflated

his original [TaflbJ in this line, holts and hags mud
mean hills and hollows.]

HA'G-SEED. n. Offspring of a hag.
Hagfccd, hence ! Skakf. Tempeji.

HA'IR-BELL. . --- The hyacinth."
I feldom have met with a lofs,

Such health do my fountains beftow ;

My fountains all border'd with mofs,
Where the hair-bells and violets grow. Shnflone,

HA'LBERTED. adj. Armed with a halberd.

But if in this reign
The lialberted train

Or conftable fhould rebel. Loyal Songs.

HALE. n. [hale, Sax. fains.] Welfare.
Eftfoones all heedlefs of his deareft hale

Full greedily into the herd he thruft.

Sfaifer's Aftroflitl.

HA'LFEN. adj. Wanting half its due qualities.
So perfeft in that art was Paridel,

That he Malbecco's halfen eye did wil,
His halfen eye he wiled wondrous well.

Sf. F.q. B.III. C.X.Q.$.
" HALFENDE'AL. n. Part. Spenfer." By the

ufage of this word in
'

Spenfer one ihould rather call

it an adverb, fignifying half.
And hevenly lampes were halfendeal ybrent.

moftaticki. Arbuthnot.

HALF-HO'RSIE. adj. Formed half like a horfe.
'

Nor how th' half-horfa people, Centaures hight,
Fought with the bloody Lapithaes at bord.

Sfenfer'i Gnat.

HA'LF-SUPT. part. adj. Fed with half a fupper.
My hnlf-Jupt fword, that frankly would have fed,
Pleas'd with this dainty bit thus goes to bed.

Shakf. Tro. and Crtffida.

HALF-WO'RKER. n. Joint worker.
Is there no way for men to be, but women
Muft be half-workers t

Skakf. Cymbeline.
" HA'LIBUT. . A fore of fifli."

In the afternoon, having three hours calm, our peo-
ple caught upwards ol a hundred halibut!, fomeof which

weighed a hundred pounds, aud none lefs than twenty
pounds. Cook and Kings Voyage.

"HALL. n. ----"

5- [Ufed
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f. [Ufcd by Spcnfer for] Chamber.
She heard a wondrous noife below the halls

All fodainly the bed, where (he fliould be,

By a falfe trap was let adowne to fall

Into a lower roomc. F.%. B.V. C.VI. ft.a;.

A HALL, a HALL, interj. Room for to dance.

A hall, a hall! give room ! and foot it, girls.

Shakf. Rom. and Juliet.

Then cry, a hall, a hall!

Come, father Rofin, with your fiddle now.
B. Jonfons Tale of a Tub.

" HA'LLOO. inter/." The accent fhould be on the

lajl fy II able. The fame remark holds good in

HALLOO, v. a.

HAMADRY'ADES. n. pi. [fromVT and J
? *, Gr.]

Wood-nymphs.
The woody Nymphes, faire Hamadryades,
Her to behold do thether runne apace.

S/>. F.q. B.I. C.VI. ft.iS.

" HA'MPER. . A large bafket."

2. [From the verb.] Some iron inftrument by way of

{hackle.

The fwarthy frnith fpits in his buckshorne fift,

And bids the men bring out the five-fold twilt,

His {hackles, fliacklockes, hampers, gives, and chains.

W. Browne.

"HANforAaw, in the plural. Spcnfer."
It was upon a holy-day,
When (hepherd's grooms han leave to play. March.

HA'NDliLlNG. n. [from to handle.} Dexterity.
The heavens and your faire handeling

Have made you matter of the field this day.

Sf.F.q. B.I. C. VIII. ft.28.

Through his fine hami'liiig and his cleanly play
He all thofe royal figns had ftoln away.

Spenfer's Humbert/.

To HA'NDFAST. v. a. To join two perfons by

joining their hands.

Aufpices were thofe that handfafted the married couple.

Whallefs Note to It. Jotifcn's Majques.

"HA'NDINESS. n. Dexterity."'

Ungraceful attitudes and actions, and a certain left-

handinefs (if I may ufe that word) loudly proclaim low

education, and low company. Chejierfald.

HA'NDKERCHER. . [a corruption of] Handker-

chief.

Handles no point fo evident and clear,

(Befides his white gloves) as his handkcrcher.

Butler's Remains.

HANDMA'IDEN. n. Handmaid.'

For he hath regarded the low eflate of his handmaiden.

Luke. Ch. I. v. 48.

HANDS, n. [becaufe both hands hold the bat.] An in-

ning at cricket.

HANG. n. [a colloquial phrafe with landfcape gar-

deners.] A iliarp declivity.
' H-VNGER. n. - - A fliort'broad fword," incurvated

towards the poirtt.

I cloathed myfelf in my beft apparel, girded on my
kanger, (tuck my piltols loaded in my belt.

Smoilet's Roderick Random.

'HA'NGING. ..--"

3.
Death by n halter.

Slander or poifon dread from Delia's rage,
Hard words or hanging, if your judge be Page. Pope.

HA'NGING-SLEEVES. n. Two (trips of the fame

ftuft with a girl's gown, which, hanging down the
back from the fhoulders, ufed to be worn by girls
under twelve years old.

Thefe miftakes are to be left off with your hanging-
fleeves. Mara, of Halifax.

HANKERING. . [from /tanker.'] A longing.We are oftentimes in fufpenfe betwixt the choice of
different purfuits. We choofe one at !;ift doubtingly
with an unconquered hankering after the other. Shenfione.
Some ftrange hankerings after the flefli pots of Egypt-

have led thefe pious good people a little afide from the

right way. Stone/lreet's Portentous Gloir.
" To HARA'NGUE. v. n. To make a fpeech."

The Houfe impeach him ; Coningiby harangues. Pofe.
HA'RBOROUGH. for harbour. Spenfer."

Leave me thofe lulls, where harbrough iiis to fee.

Sfenfer'i June.
" HARD. adj.

- - -

"
i"j.

Avaricious."

Lord, I know thee, that thou art an iard man reaping
where then haft not fown. Matt. Ch. XXV. v. 14..

HA'KEFINDER. n. One that finds a hare.

Cupid is a good harefinder. S/iakf. Much Ad.
HA'RE-HUNTING.". The diverfion of hunting

the hare.

Defcription of the harehunting in all its parts.

Argument to Sometville's Chace.

HA'RE-PIPE. n. A fnare to catch hares.

Any perfon who mall take or deftroy any hare with

liarepipes, fliall forfeit for every hare twenty millings.
Stat. James I.

HA'RICOT. n. [Fr.] A kind of ragout, generally
made of meat fteaks and cut roots.

I have ordered a haricot, to which you will be very
welcome about four o'clock. Chefterfield.

To HAR'KEN. v. a. [from freojician, Sax. aulcultare.]
To hear by liftening.
Thence forth {he paft into his dreadful! den,
Where nought but darkfome drerinefle (he found,
Ne creature faw, but hark'ned now and then
Some litle, wlnijp'ring, and foft groning found.

Sp. F.q. B.1V. C.VII.ft.3j.
HARM-D'OING. . The ad of injuring another.

By my life

She never knew harm-doing. Shakf. Hen. I'lII.
" To HARP. v.n.
" 2. To touch any paflion, as the hnrper touches a

"
firing." To anfwer Jahnf'jifs fccond example

of this fenfe (from Macbeth) he fliould have made
another article of this verb, as aflive.

" HA'RPSICHORD. H. A mufkal inftrument."
It was Mr. Weftern's cuftom erery afternoon, as foon

as he was drunk, to hear his daughter play on the

harpfichord. Fielding's Tom Jones.
HA'TTED. adj. Wearing a hat formerly (among

females) the mark of a low condition.

It is as eafy way unto a dutchefs,
As to a hatted dame. Revenger's TragcJy.

To HAVE after, v. n. To make purfuit.
Have after. Shakf. Hamlet. A. I. fc. 4.

To HAULSE. v. a. [from haljr, Sax. cervix.] To
embrace about the neck.

Each other kifled glad,
And lovely havlft. Sp. F. %. B.IV. C.I II. (1.49.

HA'UT-GOUT. n. [Fr.] Any thing with a ftrong
fcent.

O z He
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He depraves his appetite with haut-gouts.

flu/la's Charaflers.

They made ufe of both the leaves, ftalk, and extradt

efpecially [of Silphium] as we now dogarlick, and other

haut-gout!, as naufeous altogether. Evelyn.

HAY. n. [Fr.] A hedge.

Hay-botc or hedge-bote, is wood for repairing /toys,

hedges, or fences. B ackjlone.

HA'Y-BOTE. n. [from hale, Fr. and bote, Sax. com-

penfatio.] Allowance of wood for hedging. See

the preceding example.
HA'Y -COCK. n. A fmall heap of frefh hay.

Or if the earlier feafon lead

To the tann'd haycock in the mead. Milton.

HA'Y-LOFT. n. A loft to put hay in.

HA'Y-RICK. n. A rick of hay.
HA'Y-STACK. n. A mow of' hay.
" HA'ZARDRY. n. - - -

Temerity."
2. Playing at hazard.

Some fell to daunce ; fome fell to hazardry;
Some to make love; fome to make meryment.

Sf. F.S^E.Ul. CJ. ft.c;.
" HAZE. .

- - - Fog."
In the fog and haze of confufion all is enlarged and

appears without any limit. Burke.

To HAZE. v. n. To be mifty."
Ittazes; it mifles, or rains fmall rain.

Ray's North Country Words.

" HE'ADBOROUGH. .
- - - A confteble." What

kind of conftable may be bed feen by what follows:

King Alfred inftituted tithings, fo called from the

Saxon, becaiife ten freeholders and their families com-

pofed one. Thefe all dwelt together, and were fureties

or free pledges to the king for the good behaviour of

each other. One of the tithing is annually appointed
to prefide over the reft, being called the tithing man or

tieadtorough. Black/lane.

"HE'ALING. participal adj. Mollifying."
To whom with healing words Adam replied. Milton.

" HEARSE, n.

" i. A carriage in which the dead are conveyed to the
"

grave." 'Johnfon has given examples of thisfenfe

under HERSE, No. 2.

" 2. A temporary monument fet over a grave."
" To add to your laments,
" Wherewith ye now bedew King Henry's hearft,
" I muft inform you of adifmal fight. Shakfpcare.

There does not feem the leaft reafon in the world

for fuppofmg hear/tin this paflage to mean a tempo-

rary monument. It is fpoken at the actual interment

of Henry V. which interment is fpecified by the word

hearfe. Johnfon however was right in his definition,

thcugh wrong in his authority.

A cenotaph is an emptv funeral monument or tombe,
creeled for the honour of the dead ; in imitation of

which our hearfes here in England are fet up in churches,

during the continuance of a yeare, or the fpace of cer-

taine monthes. lifeevcr.

3. The repofitory for a dead body.
Befide the Jiearfe a fruitfull Palmtree grows

(Ennobled fince by this great funeral)

Where Dudon's corpfe they foftly laid in ground;
The priefts fung hymns, the foluiers wept around.

Fairfax.

HE'ART-BLOOD. n.

H E B

1. Heart's blood.

Thy heartblotd will I have for this day's work.

Shakf. Hen. /'/. P. /.

2. Eflcnce.

The mortal Venus, the hearttlood of beauty.

Shakf. Tro. and CreJRJa.
HEART-HE'AVINESS. . Heaviuefs of heart.

By fo much the more (hall I tomorrow be at the

height of heart hea-uinefs. Shakfpeare's As you like it*

HEART-SO'RROWING. adj. Sorrowing at heart,
You cloudy princes, and

heart-farrowing peers,Now cheer each other in each other's love.

Shakf. Rich. III.
" HEA'RTED. adj. It is only ufed in compofition."
That an editor of Shakfpeare fhould affert this ! The
word is ufed in Othello twice, not compounded, and
in two different fenfes.

1. Taken to heart.

My cafe is hearted. A& I. fc. 3.
2. Compofed of hearts.

Yield up, O love, thy crown and hearted throne
To tyrannous hate. Al III. fc. .

HE'ARTH-MONEY. A tax upon hearths.

Upon the revolution hearth-money was declared to be
not only a great oppreffion to the poorer fort, but a

badge of flavery upon the whole people. Black/ionc.

To HE'ART-STRIKE. v. a. [heart zn&Jirikc.'} To
atfed at heart.

If they feek.to heart-Jirike us,
That are fpetators, with their mifery.

B. Jonfon's Horace.
HEAT. fart. adj. [ufed by old poets for] Heated.

As a herdefTe in a fummer'sday,
Heat with the glorious fun's all purging ray.

W. Browne.
HE'AVEN-FALLEN. adj. Fallen from heaven.

Where all yet left of that revolted root

Hea-ven-falfn in flation Hood. Miltcn.

HEAVEN-WA'RRING. adj. Warring againft
heaven.

None among the choice and prime
Of thofe

keai'en-'uiarring champions could be found
So hardy, as to proffer or accept
Alone the dreadful voyage. Milton.

HE'AVENLINhSS. n. Heavenly perfonage.
Goddcfs of women, fith your keavenliiief!
Hath no- vouchlaf'd itfelf to reprcfent

'

To our dim eyes, &c. Davits en dancing.

HE'BENL adj. [ufed by Spenfer for] Ebon.
A gentle youth, his dearly loved fquire,
His i'peare of hclien wood behind him bare.

F.%, B.I. C. VII. ft. 3 7.

HE'BENON. n. [ufed by Shakfpcare for] Henbane, i
With juice of curfed hcbenm in a vul. Hamlet.

HE'BON. . [ufed by Marlow for] Henbane.
The juice of Helon, and Cocytus' breath

And all the poilons of the Stygian pool.

yew of Malta.

HE'BREW. adj. [Wfsj, Gr.] In the language of]
the Jews.

I have heard them fay, Sir, they read hard Hearem

books V>ack ward's. Congreoe.

HE'BREW. n. [the national adj. by cllipfis, for]

The H-.nrew language.
Sme write n: Hebrew, fome in Greek,
And foaie more wife in Arabic. Butler's Remains.

HE'BREW



Prior.

Dlfi"

HEN
HE'BREW-WISE. adv. After the manner of He-

brew, that is, backwards.

The thefis vieeveifa put
Should Hf&rew-tvi/'e be underftood;

And means, the Poet makes the god.

" HE'EDINESS. . Caution; vigilance.

And evermore that craven cowherd knight

Was at his backe with heartlefTe teeJiarJe,

Wavtinaii he unwares him murther might.

Sf. F.%.. B.VI. C.VI. fU6.

.HE'EL-PIECE. n. Armour for the heel.

Courts are to be the theatres of your wars, where you

fliould always be as completely armed [as Achilles] and

even with the addition of a heel-piece. C/iefterfeld.

HEFT. fret, of heave [ufed by Spenfer for] Thre\v.

The other part behind yet (licking faft

Out of his headpiece Cambell fiercely reft,

And with fuch furie backe at him it heft,

That making way unto his deareft life

His weafand-pipe it through his gorget cleft.

J-.^-B.lV. C.III.ft.12.

" HEINOUSLY, adv. Atrocioufly."
There fcarcely is, or can be, anjrcreature, whom con-

fcioufnefs of villany does not at all offend ; nor any thing

opprobrious, or Iteinoujty imputable, move or effeft.

Shaftijbury.

HEl'RDOM. n. [from heir.} Succeffion by inheri-

tance.

The heirdom perftirpes took place. Burte.

To HELE. v. a. [hzlan, Sax. celare.] To cover. Ray's

Sufffx Words. Probably this is the fame verb which

Spenfer (according to all the editions) has written

hell: this conjedhire is ftrengthened by hellier in the

next article.

Elfe would the waters overflow the lands

And fire devoure the ayre, and hell them quight.

F.%. B.IV. C.X. ft-35

[Upton is for altering hell into hele
; but if hell wil

bear the fame interpretation, the text may {land a

it does.

HELER. :i.. [from to hele.] A tiler, tharchcr, o

(later.

In the weft he that covers a houfe with dates is called

a hfler or kellier. Ray,
HEM for them-\\zs certainly antiquated before Jthnfon's

period of language commences, yet Ihould confid-

ently h ve had a place in his dictionary, being ufed

by Sfxnfer..
And fuch end perdv does all hem remain,
That of fuch falfers' friendfhip been fain.

Pafloral for May.
HE'MPSEED. n. The feed of hemp. Shakfpeare puts

t!

'

\v >rd into Mrs. Quickly's mouth as a term of

reproach.
Do, do, thou rogue ! do, thou hempfecd. Hen. IV.P.I1.

"HEN. .-- -

"
i. Thr female of a houfe-cock."
One ancient hen (lie took delight to feed,
The plodding pattern of the bufy dame:
\\ hich ever and anon impell'd tay need,
Into her fchoolj begirt with chickens, came.

Shcnflcnc.

HENCEFO'RWARDS. adv.. [the fame as] Hence-
forward.

HER
As your journey to Paris approaches, my letters will

hcnctfoi wards be principally calculated for that Meridian.

CheflerfitlJ.

HE'NCH BOY. [Its diverfity of derivation is un-

der HENCH MAN, in Johnjon.'] A kind of page.
He faid grace as prettily as any of the (henff's hetich-

toys.
B.

Jotifori'f Chriftmas Mafquc.
Thefe proftors of Belzebub, Lucifer's hench

boys.

Randolph's Mufrs Looiing-glafi .

HENDECASY'LLABLE. adj. \
nt* and ^wafor,

Gr.] Condlling of eleven fyllables.

Both written in the common Italian hcndccafyllable
verfe. Tyiivhitt.

I'D HENT. v. a. [henran, Sax. prehendere.] To
take hold of.

Jog on, jog on, the foot-path way.
And merrily lient the ftile-a. Shakf. Wmttr't Talt.

[Steei'fns's note to this paffage plainly (hews, that

there is fuch a verb as hent
;
but by no means proves,

that there is not alfo hend from the Saxon hende,

prehendere.]
HERA'LDIC. adj. Relating to heraldry.

From Rowley's pretended parchments he produced
feveral heralrlic delineations,. T. Hrarton.

HE'RBAGED. adj. [Irom herbage.} Covered wiih

grafs.
Delicious is your (belter to the fovrl,

As to the hunted hart the fallying fpring,
Of ftream full flowing, that his {'welling (ides

Laves, as he floats along the lierbag'd brink. T7tor/on.-

HERCU'LEAN. adj. [from Hercules.} Of extraor-

dinary ftrength.
So rofe the Danite flrong

(.Herculean Samfon) from the harlot lap.
Of Philiftean Dalilah. . Milton,

" HERD. n.

"
3.

It anciently fignified a keeper of cattle."

From thence into the open field he fled,

\Yhereas the herds were keeping of their neat.

i>. F.S.. B.VI. C.IX. ft. 4.

HE'RDESSE. . [from herd according to its meaning
in the foregoing article.] A female tending a herd.

As a ktrdejje in a fummer'i day,
Heat with the glorious fun's all purging ray,.

In the calm evening leaving her faire flocke.

W. Brmuae.
" HEREDITAMENT. . A law term denoting

"
inheritance, or hereditary eftate." Readers can

be little the wifer for this explanation.
Hereditament^ fays Sir Edward Coke,, includes not ou-

.

ly lands andteneme'nts, but whatfoever may be inherited,

be it corporeal or incorporeal, real, perfoual, or mwed.
Sladflmc,

HF'RETABLE. adj. [a law term in Scotland.] An-
nexed to eftates of inheritance.

He had formed a fcheme, and began to put it i:x ex-

ecution, for removing the feodal grievance of Itrctabk

jurifdiflions in Scotland. Black/lone.

HE'RETOCH. n. [Teutonic.] A leader of an army.
In the time of our Saxon ancellors, as appears .from

Edward the Confeflbr's laws, the military force of this

kingdom was in the hands of the dokcs or hcretoch'*

Black/lone,

HERNSHA'W, HE'RNSHEW. n, [probably con-

trailed from hcronjliaw, which Jt/hnfon (without au-

thxirity) couples with heronry.] A heron,
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As when a caft of faulcons make their flight

At whernejkdio, that lies aloft on wing,
The wliyles they ftrike at him with heedlefle might
The warie foule his bill doth backward wring.

Sf. F.q. B.VI.C.VII.ft.g.

Upon whofe tops the hcrnjkew bred her young,
And hoary raofle upon their branches hung.

V". Browne.
" HERO'IC. adj.

- - -

"3. -Relating the ats of heroes. Ufed of poetry."

Hence,

4. Ufed in heroic poetry.
In this contemplation they found the heroic foot (which

includes the fpondee, the daftyle, and the anapasft; to

be inajeftic and grave. Harris's Pkilolog. lajuiriej.

Thefe verfes are all long or heroic verfes, that is, often

fyllables.
C

HE'RSAL. n. [ufed liy Spenfe* for] Reherfal.

With this fad her/all'of his heavy ftrefTe

The warlike damzell was empaffioned fore.

Sf.F.Q. B.III. C.XI. ft.iS.

"HERSE. .

"

3. A funeral eulogy.
What mufe, what powre, or what thrice facred herfc

That lives immortal in a well tun'd verfe

Can lend me fuch a fight, that I might fee

A guiltie confcience true anatomy. If. Browne.

The word in this fonfe was ufed as a title to any

literary competition in memory of the dead ; as, to

the funeral Sermon on the Earl of Effex, who was

the Long Parliament's General.

4. [Ufed by Spcnfer for] Herfal or Reherfal.

For the faire damzell from the holy herfc

Her love-ficke hart to other thoughts did fteale.

Sf. .F.3.. B.III. C.1I. 6.48.
" HETERO'CLITE. n. - - -

" 2 Any thing or perfon deviating from the common
rule."

He is a heteroclite, for he wants the plural number, ha-

ving only the fingle quality of words. Overbuy.

HETERO'CLITE 'adj. [from the noun.] Singular.
It is

impoffible
for a man of fenfe to guard againit the

mortification that may be given him by fools, or heteroclite

characters, becaufe he cannot forefee them. Shetipone.

HEW. v. [from the verb.] Hewing.
Then to the reft his wrathfull hand he bends ;

Of whom he makes fuch havock and fuch Ativ,

That fwarms of damned foules to hell he fends.

Sf . F.^B.VI.C.VIII. 1*49.

HEXA'METER. adj. [from the noun.] Confiding
of fix feet.

Like Ovid's Fafli, in luxametcr and pentameter verfe.

J. Ifarlon's Pope.

HEXA'STICON. . [Gr.] A poem confuting of

fix lines.

Of all which, reade, if you pleafe, tbbikMtfMttfa
Jf^ecver.

HI'DEOUSNESS. . Horriblenefs ; dreadful-
" nefs ; terrour."

That lye and cog, and flout, deprave, and flander,

Go antickly, and (hew outward hideaufne/s.

Shakf. Much Ado.

HIERA'RCHAL. adj. Of an hierarch.

The great hieranhal ftandard was to move. Milton.

On HIGH, on HIGHT. adv. [See GlofTary to Hoc-
CLEVE.] Aloud.

Fiercely that liraunger forward came, and nigh
Approaching, with bold words and bitter threat

Bad that fame boafter, as he mote on hig/i,

To leave to him that lady.

Sf.F.Q. B.III. C. VIII. ft. t6.

He woxenigh mad with wrath and fell defpight,
And with reprochfull words him thus befpake on hlght.

tt. B.VI. C.VI. 11.24.
" HIGH is much ufed in compoiition with variety of
"
meaning." The number of thefe compoiitions

would be much diminiihed, if high were conlidered

as an adverb, which it really is, and were for that

icafon printed as a feparate word. Its variety of

meaning (as an adverb] is here further illuftrated.

i. Aloft.

That have with two pernicious daughters join'd
Your high engender'd battles. Shakf. Lear.

Now maves with level wing the deep, then foars

Up to the fiery concave, tow'ring high. Milton,

I. Eminently.
For which both heav'n and earth fliall//^ extol

Thy praifes. Milton.

3. Supremely.
Nor tell tales of thee to ^//judging Jove. Sialf. Lear.

Had not th' eternal king omnipotent,
From his ftrong hold of heav'n, high over-rul'd,
And limited their might. Milton.

4. With deep thought.
Others apart fat on a hill retir'd

In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high
Of providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate.

HIGH-RE'ACHING. adj. Afpiring
High-reaching Buckingham grows circumfpe^r.

Shakf. Rich. III.

HIGH-RE'SOLVED. adj. Refolute.
\\ ith a power

Of higli-refol-vcd men, bent to the fpoil,

They hither march amain. Titus Aadrtnicu'.

" HIGHT. [This is an imperfect verb, ufed only in
" the preterite tenfe with a paffive fjgnification.]
" Was named; was called." This is one of thofc

negative aflertions, which Johnfon fo frequently
makes out of place, for want of due diligence in

fearching for authorities. Ahnoft all his remarks of

this kind upon old words are diredtly refuted in this

Supplement. His confining the fenfe of this verb to

the preterite (or pall; tenfe is contradicted by a paffage
in Fairjax.
Ifmen \hight. [for am called.] B. X.ft. iq.

To HIGHT. v. a. pa: t. paff. hight. [ufed by Spcnfer
in fome of the fenfes of] Behight.

1. To eutrufl ;
to commit.

The gates flood open wide,
Yet charge of them was to a porter hivht.

F.q.B.l. C.I V.ft.6.

2. To direfl ; to intend.

But the fad fteele feiz'd not where it was hight

Upon the childe, but fomewhat fliort did fall.

B.V. C.XI. ft.8.

She could or fave or fpill whom fhe would flight.

B.VJ. C.VII. ft.3i.
" HIM.
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HIM. - - -"

3. Ufed by Shakfpeare for he.

I am appointed Aimlo murder you. Winter's Tale.

To HING. "J.a. [formerly fometimes ufed for] To
hang. The following perhaps is its lateft authority
in any Englifi writer

; though the word is {till a

colloquial one in Scotland.

Heaven in thy palm this day the balance kings
Which makes kings gods, or men more great than

kings. Machin's Dumb Knight.

HITPOCAMP. . [mraw/Mrof, Gr.J A fea horfe.

Jove's bright lamps

Guiding from rocks her chariot's hifpocamfs.
W. Browne.

HI'PPODAME. H. \inm7fc-ToiiMc,, Gr.] A fea-horfe.

That his fwift charet might have paflage wyde,
Which foure great hipfoilames did draw, in teme-wife

tyde. Sf . F.%. B. III. C. XI.ft.4o.
" HIT. n. - - -"

4. A portion of a game at Backgammon. Three hits

amount to a gammon.
HITCH, n. [a colloquial word.] A catch, caufed by

fome impediment. If one limps through lamenefs,
he is faid to have a hitch in his gait. If a tranfa6tion

meets with a ftoppage, that is alfo called a hitch,

HO. n. Moderation ; bounds.
There is no ha with them ; they are madder than

march-hares. Dekker's Honejl Whore.

He once loved the fair maid ofFrefing field out of all

hi. Green's Fryer Bacon.

"HOAR. adj.
---

"
3. White with frofl."

Low the woods
Bow their hoar head. Thomfon's Winter.

To HOAR. v. a. [from the adj.] To make hoar.
Hoar the flamen,

That fcolds againft the quality of flefh,

And not believes himfelf. S/ialf. Timon.
" HOBBY, n." Here two articles are confounded,

as if they were one. Senfes 3, and 4 belong to hob-

byhorfe.

HO'BBYHORSE, [figuratively] The perfon, thing,
or occupation that pleafes one moft.

Give it your hobbyliorft. Shakf. Othello.
" To HO'CKl.E. v. a. - - - To hamftring."
a. [Applied onlv to ftubble.] To mow.
" HO'CUS POCUS. n. - - - A juggler."

As Hocus Pocus conjures to amufe
The rabble from obferving what he does.

Sutler's Remains.
" IIO'G-HERD. .

- - - A keeper of hogs." The terms %/Wand cowkeeper are not to be ufed
" in our poetry. Brome."P d however was ufed by an elegant poet in

the reig . of James the rh ft.

Noli.liy neat- herd thither drove his kine,
Nor ooorifh hog Afidfed his rooting fvvine.

Ur. Rrmune

HO ITY-TOTTY. inttrj. An exclamation of con-
tempt.

Hoity-toity ! what have I to do with dreams !

Coagie-ve's Lovefor Love.

HO'LD-DOOR. adj. Afiifting amorous intercourfc.

H O N
Brethren and fitters of the hold-door trade !

Shakf. Tro. and CrrJRJa.
"HOLE, n. ...
"

6. Some fubterfuge or fhift. A'mfworth." To this

fenfe may be referred the proverbial expreflion of
'
finding a hale to creep out at."

HO'LLOWNESS. n.
"

3. Concave form.

Nought is thereunder heav'ns wide holh-Mneffe^
That moves more deare companion of mind
Than beautie brought t'unworthie wretchednefle,

Through envie's fnares, or fortune's freaks unkind.

Sp. F.Z.%. I.C. III. ft. i.

"H'OLLY-ROSE. .

"

Why, holly rofe, doft thou of (lender frame,
And without fcent aflume a rofe's name ?

Tale's Criuley.

HOLT. n. [Sax.] Woodland. It feems more parti-

cularly to mean '

woody hi^h land.'

O'er holt and heath

We went, through deferts wafte, and forefts wide.

/Wr/ax.B.VIII.ft.lZ.

Rough hills, and foreft holts were fadly feen to weep.
Drqyton,

About the rivers, vallies, holts and crags,

Among the ozyers and the waving flags

They neerely pry. W. Browne,

HO'LY-CRUEL. adj. Cruel through holinefs.

Be not ^holy-cruel. Shakf. All's Well.
' HO'LY-DAY. n,

"
3. A day of gait ty and joy." As in Johnfons ex.

ample of this fenfe from Shakfpeare the word is ufed

as an adjeflive, it may not be amifs to add another

authority.
When my approach has made a little holy-Jay,

And ev'ryt
face was drefs'd in fmilrs to meet me.

Rowe's jfane Shore.

"
4. A time that comes felclom." In this fenfe

(rti-
aid

have been obferved, that) it is always an adjcdlive.

5. A day of reft from ordinary occupation.

Suppofeyou had a m.ind to perfuarie Mr. Maittaire to

give you a holy-day, would you bluntly fay to him, Give
me a holy-day. Cliefleffell.

HO'LY-GRAYLE. . [a femi-literal tranflation of

the French Saint Graal, which is a literal variation
of Sang real.} The true blood of Chrifl.

Hither came Jofeph of Arimathy,
Who brought with him the Holy Grayle.

Sf.f.^E.lI. C.K.ft.53.
"HOME. adv.
" 2. To one's own country."

When Mr. Gray left Venice, which he did the middle

of July following, he returned home.

]\Ta/r>ti's Life of Gray.

HOME-KEE'PING. adj. Staying at home.

Hcme-keep'mg youth have ever homely wits.

Shakf. Titm Gentlemen of P"criia.

HO'MESTALL. . [Acme and /?*//.] An inclofcd

yard to fodder cattle in near a houfe.

through ev'ry homeftall and through ev'ry yard

(His midnight walks) printing, forlorn he flies.

Somerville,

HO'NEY-HhAVY. adj.' Clammy.
nioy the Innej-heavy dew of flumber.

Shakf. Julius C<tfat.
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HO'NEY-MOUTHED. adj. Soft in fpeeJi.
If I prove honey-mouth'J, let my tongue blifter.

Shakf. Hunter's Tale.

HO'NEY-STALK. n. Clover-flower according to

yohnforis note on the paflage where it occurs ; who

yet gives the word no place in his dictionary.
With words more fvveet, and yet more dangerous,
Than baits to fifli, or honey-fialks to Sheep.

Titus AnJronicus.

HONOUR, n. - - -

"
i. Dignity; High rank."
Didft thou not .tell me, Griffith, as thou led'ft me,
That the great child of honour, Cardinal Wolfey,
Was dead ? Sliakf. Hen. VHI.

HO'P-BIND. n. The plant on which hop grows.
It is made felony without benefit of clergy, malicioufly

,*o cut any hop-binds growing in a plantation of hops.

Black/lone

HO'PELESSLY. adv. [from hopelefs.'] Without hope.
Is your laft hope paft to mollify Morecraft's heart

about your mortgage ?

Hopeleffly paft. Beau, and Fletch. Scornful Laity.
" HO'RNWORK. . A kind of angular fortihcation."

View with care the real fortifications of fome ftrong

place, and you will get .a clearer idea of baftions, half-

moons, hvtituorts, &c. than all the matters in the world

could give you upon paper. Qieflerjidd." 3e HORSE, v. a. ---
" 2. To carry one on the back." [In this interpreta-

tion one lliouid be expunged, as it tends to turn the

verb aflive into neuter. Such kind of ungrainmatical

expositions are not peculiar to the confufed Johnfvn:
commentators of much clearer heads frequently

adopt the fame unfatisfa&ory mode of interpreting.]
That treat of the difcomfiting of keepers, horfm* the

deer on his own back, and making oft" with equal refo-

lution and fuccefs. Butler's Charaflers.

"HORTICULTURE, n..... The art of culti-
"
vating gardens."

difpeciaily -the learned favourers of the more refined

parts of horticulture. Evelyn.

HO'SPITAGE. n. [from fafpitium., Lit.] The duty
of a gueft to his hoft.

That his ungentle hoft n'ote him appeadh
Of vile ungentleneis or hofpitage's breach.

" HOST. .n. ---
"

5 The confecrated wa-fer."

When I was in Catholic countries, I never declined

kneeling in their churches at the elevation, nor elfewhere

when the hoft went by. Chefterfield.

To HOST. v. a. [from the noun.] To give enter-

tainment to.

Such was that hag, unmeet to hojl fuch guefts.

Sp. /'._. B.1V. C.VIII. ft.a;

HO'STLESS. adj. \hojl and /*/}.] Inhofpitablc.
Who with Sir Satyrane, as earft ye red,

Forth ryding from Malbeccoes liojllefs hous,
Far off afpyde a young man, the which fled

From an huge geaunt. Sp. F.% B.III. C.XI. ft. 3
" HO'STRY. n. --- A place where the horfcs o
"

guefts are kept." This interpretation fcems to

merely conjectural from a fimilitude of found an(

letters. Spenfer ufes the word for a mean lodging.

.Only thefe marifhes and myrie bogs,

In which the fearfull ewftes do build their bowres,
Yield me an hoflry mongft the croking frogs.

Sp. F.q. B.V. C.X. ft. 23.

HOT, HOTE. prct. of the verb hight, both afiive

and paffive.

. Named.
A fhepherd true, yet not fo true,

As he that earft I hole. Spenfer's July.

\. Was called.

It rightly hot

The well of life. Sp. F.q. B. 1. C XI. ft. 29.
And after him another knight, that hole

Sir Brianor. Ib. B.1V. C.IV. ft. 40.
' HOT-HOU^E. .

"

3.
A place enclofrd, ;md covered, and kept hot, for

rearing tender "plants, and ripening fruits.

To HOVE. v. n. 'I o hover.

Ne joy of ought that under heaven doth hme,
Can comfort me. Sffnfer's 8S//; Sonnet.

HO'VIA. n. Once the name of fome fruit-bearing
exotic.

Thus fpake the Goddefs (on her painted fkin

Were figures wrought) and next calls hovia'm ;

That for its ftony fruit may be defpis'd,

But for its virtue next to coca priz'd. Tate's
Coraley.

' HO'ULET. n. The vulgar name for an owl."

Adder's fork, and blind worm's fting,

Lizaid's leg, and houlet's wing. Shakf. Macbeth.

Out, thou houlct,

Thou fhould'ft ha' given her a aiadge-owl, and then

Th' hadft made a prefent o' thyfelf.
B. Jonfon's Sad Shepherd.

Thou may'ft be taken for fome far-country howlei.

Shirley's Bird in a Cage.
HOURS, n.jtl. [heures, Fr.] Prayers for ftated times

of the day.
The kermite, which his life here led .

In ftreight obtervaunce of religious vow
Was wont \i\s.Jtmores and holy things to * bed.

[* fay over.] Sp. F.%. B.VI. C. V. ft. 3 C.

" To HOUSE, v.a.- "

3. To drive to flicker.

E'en now we AowVhim in the abbey here.

Sliakf. Com. of Errors.

HO'USE-BOTE. n.
[heufe and bore, Sax. compen-

fatio.
]

Houfekoti is a fufficient allowance of wood to repair,
or to burn in, the houfe. Blackjlone.

HOU'SEWIFELY. adj. [This word was poffihly
meant to be inferted by Johnfon ; but in the firlt

quarto pofthumous edition (with which this Sup-
plement accords) it is printed htufewtftry.'\ Taken
from houfewifery.
By this hoiife-jafely metaphor our anceftors ineatit to in-

form us, that die lands fhould be mixed and blended to-

gether, and then divided in equal portions. Blackfionc.
HOU'SLING. adj. [trom houfe.']

- -
Houfe-warming,

&c." This article is a mod egregious blunder

throughout, and fuch as could hardly have been ex-

pefted from a learned commentator: indeed it

favours of downright ftupidity. The word is de-
rived from houfel, and meansfacramental alluding to
the Roman Catholic facrament of marriage. The
paffage adduced from Spenfer manifefUy relates to a

marriage-ceremony. It is here fubjoined more at

length, than in Jolmfon.
His
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His owne two hands the holy knott? did knitt,
That none but death for ever can divide;
His owne two lia-d^, for fuch a turne luoft fitt,

The koujling fire did kindle and provide,
And holy water thereon fprinc-klt-d wide;
At which thebufliy teade a groorae did light,
And facred lamp in fi'cret chamber hide.

F.Q. I'.T. C XII. ft-37.

HO'YDENING. n. [from to hoyden ] 'Ron-ping free-

doms.
Primnefs and affeftation of ftyle, like the good-breed*

ing of Queen Anne's Court, has turned to hiydeniug and
rude familiarity.

'

Grays Letters.
" HU'DDLE. n. Crowd ; tumult ; confuiion."

In fome of our TDld dram'atic authors tliis word feems
to be ufed for

2. A perfon of confufed understanding.
It was fport enough for me to fee thefe old huddles hit

borne. Lilly's Alexander and Campafpe.
How does thy young wife, old huddle ?

Mat-Jim's Malcontent.
< HUMA'NIST. n. Philologer.'

1-

2. One verfed in human nature.

A jutt natural!!}, or /mmanift, who knows the creature

MAN, and judges of his growth and improvement in

fociety. Shoftijbury.
" HUMA'NITY. n.
"

4. Philology."
''

. If then we may fpend fome of yong yeares in ftudies

of humanity ; what better and more fweet ftudy is there

fora yong man than Poetrie? Harrington's Apology of Poetry." HU'MBLES. n. The entrails of a deer." See UM-
BLES.

HU'MMOCK. n. [afea term for] A little hill.

Point Pofleffion bore N. N. E. about three miles dif-

tance, and fome remarkable hummocks on the north.

Hawkefwvrth's Voyages.

|>
HU'MOURSOME. adj.

- - -

**
i. Petulant."

The Commons do not abet humeurfome factious arms ;

they aver them to be rebellious. Burke.

HUNDRED-COURT. (.) is only a larger court-

baron, being held for all the inhabitants of a parti-
cular hundred inftead of a manor. Black/Jane.

HUNDRE'DOR. n. A perfon of the fame hundred.

Some of the jury were obliged to be returned fnom the

hundred in which fuch vill lay; and, if none were re-

turned, the array might be challenged for defect of

luuidrcdors. Blackflone.

HUNTING. . [from hunt. v. n.] The diverfion

of the chace.

Hunting was the exercife of the greatefl heroes of an-

tiquity. Preface to Somervilles Chace.

HU'N TING-NAG, n. A horfe to hunt on.

He makes his ignorance pafs for refolve, and, like a

hunting-nag, leaps over what he cannot get through.
Butler's Charaflers.

HU'NTING-SEAT. n. A temporary relidence for

the pupofe of hunting.
Near it [is] a houfe built by one of the Grand Dukes

for a hunting-feat, but now converted into an inn.

Gray's Letters.

HU'NTS-UP. . [probably derived from the firft

words of an old ballad,
' The Hunt is up.'] The

, name of a tune.

No fooner doth the earth her flow'ry bofom brave

At fuch time as the year brings on the pleafant fpring
But Aunts up to the morn the feather'd fylvans ring.

Drayton.

HU'RDEN. n. [from being made of i:urds, or coarfe

flax.J A coarle kind of linen. It is ufed adjeflL
as linen, woollen, and words of that kind very fre-

quently are.

It is, when he is reaping, making hay, or when he i;

hedging in his huruen frock. Shtnjifnr.

HU'RRY-SKU'RRY. adv. [a word formed to ex-

prefs its own meaning.] Wildly.
Each hole and cupboard they explore,
Each creek and cranny of his chamber,
Run hurry-Jkurry round the floor,

And o'er the bed and tefter clamber.

Gray's Long Sit".'.

HUSSA'R. n. A foldier in German cavalry : thence
u(ed by the French, and iince by the Englilh.
You cry it down as bafe money, and tell them you will

pay for the future with French guards and dragoons, and

hujfars. Burke.
" HUNTINGS, n A court held."

From the Sheriff's Court in the City of London, a
writ of error lies to the Court of Hujiings before the

Mayor, Recorder, and Sheriffs. Blackfltr.e.
2. The place where any election for a member of par-

liament is carrying on.

To HUTCH, v. a. [from the noun.] To lay up in

ftore.

In her own loins

She hutclit th' all-worfhipt ore. Milton's Comus.
" HYACI'NTHIN. adj. Refembling hyacinths.

'

Hyacinthin locks

Round from his parted forelock manly hung. Milton.

HYBERNA'TION. n. [from Mtenure, Lat.] Pe-
riod of winter.
As fhould be very agreeable to the nature and condi-

tion of the feveral plants, that were to pafs their hyber-
aation in the green-houfe. Evelyn.

HY'DAGE. n. A tax upon lands according to thofe

portions of them which were called hydes.
Of the fame nature with fculages upon knight's-fees

were the afleffments of hydage upon all other lands.

Blackflone.

HY'DRA-HEADED. adj. [from hydra and head.]

Encreafing in means of flrength.
Nor ever kjJra-heatted

1

wilfulnefs,
So fobn did lofe his feat. SliakfpcaiJ's Hen. V.

" HYDRAU'LICKS. n. The fcience of con-
"
veying water through pipes or conduits." This

definition feems rather too confined.

Hydraulics has for its objefit the motion of fluids.

Adams.
" HYDRO'METER. . An inftrument to mea-

" fure the extent or profundity of water." This
definition is unphilofophical, the ufe of an hydrome-
ter being to meafure the fpecific gravities of fluids.

Though the hydroflatic balance be the moft general in-

ftrument for finding the fpecific gravities of all forts of

fubflances, yet the hydrometer is better to difcover with
eafe and expedition thofe of fluids. Adams.

" HYDROSTA'TICS. . The fcience ofweigh
"

fluids.''

P Hydr
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HyJrtJlatics is now ufed by us to denote the fcience de-

fcribing the properties of all fluids, but principally thofe

of water. Adams.

The fame happens in Mechanicks, //y</n>/??;V&r, Pneu-

maticks, &c. when from poftulata afcertained by experi-
ence the whole theory relating to thefa branches ofknow-

ledge follows in a way of drift demonstration.

Duncan's Logicl:.

HY'DRUS. K. [from i/J
? , Gr.] A water-fnake.

Ceraftes horn'd, lyJrus, and elops drear. Milton.

HYEMA'TION. a. [from hyems, Lat.] Shelter from

winter's cold.

Where we fet them [exotic plants] in for hyemation.

JLvelyn.

HY'EMS. n. [Lat.] Winter.
And on old hyems

1

chin and icy crown
An odorous chaplet of fweet fummer buds

Is, as in mockery, fet. Shakf. Mid. N. Dream.

HYGROSCO'PIC. adj. [from hygrofcope.~] Having
affinity to water.

Hygrtfcafic fubftances have their humidity always pro-

portionable to the places they are in. Adams.

HYGROSTA'TICS. n. ['wgos and raw, Gr.] The
fcience of comparing degrees of moifture.

Mea fares and equationsof time by accurate pendulums,
and other motions ; Hydro- and Hygroftatlcs ; divers en-

gines, powers, and automata. Evelyn,

"HY'MEN. n. ---

11
i. The God of marriage."

Therefore take heed

As Hymen's lamps (hall light you. Shakf. Tempcfi.
" HYPERBO'REAN. adj. [Hfterborau, Lat.] Mod

" northern."
'

.

The body moulded by the clime endures
Th" Equator heats and ffyperioreea froft. Aimflnng.
The Hyperborean ice he wandcr'd o'er

And folitary roam'd round Tanais' fliore.

J. Warton's nrgll.
HYPE'RICUM. n. The botanical name for St.

John's wort. But the hypericum frutex is a fpecies
of Spireea.
Th' Hyfericum and Ciftus fpotted flower. Anon.

HYPE'RION. n. [Lat.l The fun.

Whereon Hyperion's quick'ning fire doth fliine.

Slialf. TimoH.

Till down the eaftern cliffs afar

Hyperions march they fpy, and glitt'ring fhafts of war.

Gray's OcU-r.

" HY'PHEN. . &c."
What a fight it is to fee writers committed together by

the ears for ceremonies, fyllables, points, colons, com-

mas, .hyphens, and the like. B. Jonfons Difcweries.

HYPO'STASIS. n. [Gr.J The fediment of the

urine. \

Here's an typojlajis argues a very bad fiomach.

Nabbes's Micronfntxs.

JACK.
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a'the clock, n. An im<ige that ftrikes the hour :

like tliofe at St. Dunfhm's Church in Fleet Street.

My time

Runs porting on in Boliugbroke's proud joy.
While 1 uaud fouling here, his Ja*k o'flie clock.

Sliakf. Rich. II.

JA'COBINE. n.

I. A monk of a particular order.

He employed in it Father Andrew a Jacobinc.

Robcrtfon.

a. [So called nom meeting at a monaftery that had be-

longed to yactb'ute Fri.-.rs.] One of a faction in

Fiance that holds diabolical principles, and thinks it

meritorious to murder any one, whofe political opi-
nions do not perfectly co-incide with their own.
To be permitted to do this with impunity is their

idea of liberty.

They have, it feems, found out in the academies of
the Palais Royal and the Jacoitines, that certain men have
no right to the pofleffions which they hold under law.

Burke.

JA'COBINISM. . The principles of a Jacobine.

May the more recent fpirit of Jacob'mtfm have a ftill

quicker termination. Mafia's Note to I/is.

To- JACOBINI'ZE. v. a. To taint with Jacobiiiifin.
France was not then JacoiinixeJ. Burke.

JA'COBITE. n. [from Jacobus, Lat.] Apartifanof
King James the fccond, after his abdication, and of
his fuppofed male defcendants.
The fum of all his policy had been to amufe the whigs,

Ihetories, and the Jacobites. B&ingbrtke.
No Jacobite was ever a philofopher. Shipley.

JA'COBITE. adj. [from the noun.] Of the principles
of Jacobites.
The whole tory party was become avowedly Jacobite.

Bolinrbroke.

JA'COBITISM. . The principles of a Jacobite.
The fpirit of yacobitifm, which had obtained in both our
Univerfities before the year 1745, was far from being
quite extinguished in 1748. Mafon's Note to I/is.

JA'DERY. n. [fromjadr.] Jadifli tricks.

Seeks all foul means .

Of boidrous and rough jail'rv, to difleat

His Lord, that kept it bravely. Two noble Kinfmen.
lA'MBIC. adj. [from the noun.J Conlifting of a

lliort and a long fyllable.
An intermixture of thofe different feet (Iambic, and

trochaic particularly) into which our language naturally
Mis- y. Barton's Pope.

JANE. . A finall coin of Genoa.

J E A

The firft which then refufed me (faid he)
Certes was but a common courtifane;
Yet me refus'd to have adoe with mu,
Becaufe I could not give her many' a Jane.

"JA'NGLER. n. [from the verb.] A. wrangling,"
chattering noify fellow."

News-carriers, janglers, and fuch like idle companions.
Brewer's Lingua.

JANIVE'FR. . [the old name for] January.
I will fing what I did leere

Long ago in Janivecre. W. Browne's
SJief>lierifs Pipe.

To JAUNCE. v. n. [the old word for] To jaunt.
I was not made a horfe,

And yet I bear a burden like an afs,

Spur-gall'd and tir'd by jauncin, BiMingbroke.

Shabf, Richard
1

II.

Jo/infen produces this (and no other) p.itfage, as

his authority for jaunt, having firfi arbitrarily and

filently altered jouncing \nto jaunting.]
I'BIS. n. The name of a bird.

He (hall not, Ibis like, purge upward here.

RanMph's Hiu/e's Looliinf-elafs.

I'CE-BUILT. adj. Heaped with ice.

Where fliaggy forms o'er ice-built mountains roam.

Gray.
ICY-PE'ARLED. adj. Studded with pearls of ice.

So mounting up in icy-pearled car,

Through middle empire of the freezing air

He wander'd long. Milton.

To IDLE. v. a [from the adj.] To wafte idly.
Jf you have but an hour, will you improve that hour

inftead of idling it away ? Chtfterfield.

IDO'LATRESS. . [from idolater.} A female who
worships idols.

Whofe heart, though large,

Beguil'd by fair iMatreJ/es, fell

To idols foul. Milton\
" To IDO'LATRIZE. v. n. - - -"

2. To pay idolatrous worship.
The Perfians did iJolatrize

Unto the funne. W. Bravini.

I'DOLISM. n. [fronv/Wo/.j The worrtiip of idols.

How wilt thou reafon with them, how refute

Their Mifmsf Milton.
" JEALOUSY, n. ---
"

3. Sufpicious caution ; rivalry."
O how haft thou \v\thjcalouj)! infected

The fweetnefs of affiance! Skak. Hen. y.
ii the fear or apprehenfion of fuperiority.

Shenjlmc.
P 2 JEHOVAH.
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JEHO'VAH. n. [Hcb.] The Almighty.
Great are thy works, Jehovah, infinite

Thy power. Milton.

JE'OFAIL. . [law Fr.] The term by which an

oversight in pleading is acknowledged.
Miftakes are effectually helped by the flatutes of

amendment and jeofaih : fo called, becaufe when a plea-
der perceives any flip in the form of his proceedings,
and acknowledges fuch error

(jeofaille) he is at liberty

by thofe ftatutes to amend it. Blackflone.

JE'SUIT. n. [from Jefus.] One of a famous religious

fociety of the Church of Rome.
As jfffuifs write, who never lie. Prior.

JESUI'TICAL. adj. [from Jefuit.] Deceitful.

With no canting, no Hy jejuitical arts,

Field-preaching, bypocrify, learning, or parts.

Cambridge.
2. [Mod commonly in colloquial dialogue] Full of

prevarication.

JE'SUIT1SM... The principles of Jefuits.
As he feems to have laid the foundation of his dif-

courfe op _fuch common notions as were afiented to by
all mankind, thole who follow the fame method have
no more regard to jrfuitifm and popery, than thofe who
agree with other jefuits in the principles of geometry.

A. Sidney.
" JE'TSAM.

"

Jetfam is where goods are caft into the fea, and there

fink, and remain under water. Black/lone.
I'FAITH. [an oath for] In faith.

Your gown's a moft rare fafhion i'faith.

S/iak. Mitch ado.

But i'fait/t-I fliould have been a woman by rights.
Ib. Asyou like it.

I'GNOMY. . [a contraction of] Ignominy.
Thy ignony fleep with thee in the grave.

SAak.Hen.ir.P.I.
I blufli to think upon tilts igntmy. Titus Andronicus.

"
JIG. n. - - A light dance or tune."

2. A ballad.

The fleering Scots

To England's high difgrace have made this jig,
' Maids of England, &c." Marions Eil. IT.

\*Jchnjon's example of this noun from B. "Jonfon
anfwers alfo to this fecond fenfe, and not to the only
one given of it in his dictionary.

"
JIG-MAKER.' . One that dances and plays"

merrily."
2. A ballad-maker.

Jigmakcrs and chroniclers fliall pick fometbing out of

you. Deleter's Hoac/l H'tiore.

Jl'LL-FLIRT. . [a name of reproach ro] A pert

young woman.
Well, JiR.JKrt, you are very pert. Congreve.,

"ILL, fubfiantivc or adverb, is ufed in compofuion" to ex]irefs any bad quality or condition." When
the fubftantive is compounded, the compound word

mofrly wants explanation; besaufe the two words
when feparated, fcldom retain the fame meaning,
which they have when joined. But this is not the
cafe with compounds of the adverb ; they only re-

quire explanation, when the fenfe happens to be al-

tered by the compofition.

ILL-DOING. . Doing ill.

We knew not
The doctrine ef ill-Joins Shakf. Winter''s Tale.

" ILLE'GALLY. adv. In a manner contrary
to law."

The baftard fliall be fettled in the parifli, from whence
the mother was illegally removed. Blackftons.

" ILLEGITIMACY. . -. State of baftardy."
Abftraftedly from any religious view, which has no-

thing to do with the legitimacy, or illegitimacy of the

children. Blackftmr.

IMBO'AGED. part. adj. [from imbogare. Barb. Lat.]

Clofe-pent.
All the vacation he lies imboaged behind the lattice

of fome blind alehoufe. O-jerbnry,

IMME'ASURED. adj. Out of meafure.

Bright Scolopendraes arm'd with filver fcales,

Mighty Monoceros with immcafurcd tayles.
Sf . F.S^E.ll. C.XII. ft. 2 j.

IMMI'TIGABLE. adj. Not to be mitigated.
Did flte mitigate thefe immitigable, thefe iron -hearted

men. Hants from hicetas.

I'MPACABLE. adj> [from impacatus, Lat.] Not to be

appeafed.
That freed from bands of impacablc fate

And powre of death, they live for ay above.

Sf. Ruin ef Time,

IMPA'IRER. n. What impairs.
Immoderate labour and immoderate fludy are equal!

the impairers of health. Warburtoit

IMPA'RTMENT. n. The aft of imparting.
As if it fome impartment did defire

To you alone. Shakfpeare's Hamle,
" IMPA'TIENCE.K
"

i. Inability to fuffer pain."
" 2. Vehemence of temper; heat of paflion."

Fie ! how impatience, lowreth in your face !

S/tak. Com. of Error.
"

3. Inability to fufFer delay ; eagernefs."
No further with your din

Exprefs impatience. Shakfpeare's" IMPATIENT, adj.
"

6. Not to be borne.

Ay me! dearelady, which the ymage art

Of ruefull pit}
1 and impatient fmart.

Sp.F.%. B.H. C.I. ft-4

To IMPE'RIL. v. a. [from peril.'} To endanger.
He never thought

For fuch a hag, (hit feemed worfe than naught,
His perfon to imperil fo in fight.

Sf . F.q. B.IV. C.IY. ft. i

IMPERSE'VF.RANT. adj. Perf.-verant.

This i.t.pcT/e'verant thing loves him in my defpighfc
&hak. Cy,

IMPERSONATED, part. ad). Made perfons of.

In which the ittiperfinated vices and virtues appeared;
T. f/

r
artt

IMPI'CTURED. adj. [from/-;V/.] Painted.

His pallid face, impifiuied with death,

She bathed oft with tears, and dried oft. Sp.JflrophM
IMPLE'ASING. adj. Difpleafing.

Imflcnjing to all, as all to him. Overbuy*

IMPLORA'TOR. . One that implores any thing.
Mere imflorators of unholy fuits.

Shakfp. Hamlet. A.I. fc.J.

\Johnfon, filently altering this word to implorcrs, ad-

Uuces the paflagc for an e;ii;apls &f tliat UQUU-]
" T
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fa IMPLY', v. a. - - -

"
j. To unfold." This is an erratum for infold;

as Johnfon's citations plainly fliew : which does

alfo the following, ftill more to the point.
Ne doe they need with water of the ford,

Or of the clouds, to moyften their roots dry ;

For in themfelves eternall moitfure they imply.
Sf . F.Z.E.11I. C.VI. ft-34-

IMPOLl'TENESS. n. Want of politenefs.
The imfolitenrfs of his manners feemed to atteft his

fincerity. Che/tAirfield's Charaflers.

To IMPO'NE. v. a. [from imfaao, Lat.] To put
down by way of flaking a wager.
The King, Sir, hath wagered with him fix Barbary

horfes ; againft which he has imported, as I take it, fix

French rapiers and poniards. , Shakfpear's Hamlet.

[This word is put into the mouth of Ofrick, and there-

fore probably meant only for an afFesSted one.]

To IMPO'OR. v. a. To make poor.
Neither waves, nor thieves, nor fire,

Nor have rots impoor'd this fire.

W, Browne's SJief. Fife.
" I'MPORT. n.

"
3. Any thing imported from abroad." In this fenfe

it is accented on the firft fyllable.
With regard to the general account of England's

foreign balance, the exports have been computed at feven

millions Oerling, and its imparts at five. Gutlirie.

IMPORTU'NACY. n. The aft of importuning.
Art thou not aiham'd

To wrong him with thy importunacy ?

Sliak, TILO Gent, of Verona.

Your importunacy ceafe till after dinner. Shah. Timon.

*' To IMPORTU'NE. v. n.
"

3. [Accented on the fecond fyllable, and ufed by

Spenfer for] To import.
But the fage wizard telles, as he has redd,

That it importunes death and dolefull dreryhedd.

/.Q.B.III.C.I. ft.i6.

4. [Accented on the lad fyllable.] To require.
We fliall write to you

As time and onr concerns fhall importune,
How it goes with us.

Sliakfp. Meaf.for Meafure,
" IMPOSITION.*.
"

5. Cheat."

Being well acquainted with this hand I had no reafon
to fufpeft an iwpojition in this letter.

Smol.'et's Roderick Random.

FMPOTENT. n. [from the adj.J One that lan-

guifhes under difeafe.

Yonrtafk (hall be
With all the fierce endeavour of your wit,
To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

S/iak. Love's Lai. Loft.

IMPRT'MERIE. . FFr.] A prmting-houfe.
Yon have thofe rnnveniencies for a great imprimerie,

which other Univerfities cannot boaft of.

Lord Arlington to Oxford Unii'cr/ity.

IMPROMPTU', n. [Fr.] A fliort extemporaneous
compofition.
Far different is the cafe with a writer of /m[ omptus.

Slienflonc.

IMPRO'SPEROUSNESS. . [from imtrafferous.l 111

fortune.

The effect of thefe threatnings of God we daily fee in

the ftrange improfperoufnefs of ill gotten eftates.

Whole Duty of Man.
" IMPRU'DENCE. . --- Want of prudence."

Where good with bad were match'd, who of themfelves
Abhor to join ; and by imprudence mix'd,
Produce prodigious births of body and mind. Milton.

" To IMPU'GN. v. a____ To attack."

2. To tranfgrefs the rules of.

Why hath thy hand too bold itfelfe embrewed
In blood of knight, the which by thee is flaine,

By thee no knight; which armes impugned plaine.
Sf . F.q. B.VI. C.II. ft. 7.

IMPU'LSIVE. . [from the adjective.] Motive.
I was conducted from thence to another enquiry,

namely, to what end, and upon what impuljives, when all

was equally every man's in common, men did rather

think it fitting, that every man Ihould have his inclofure.

Hobbes.
" INA'CCURACY. . . - - Want of exadnefs."

It does not then proceed from any peculiar irregu-
larity, or difficulty of our language, that the general
practice, both of fpeaking and writing it, is chargeable
with inaccuracy. Ltrdtth.

" INA'CCURATE. adj.
- - - Not exaft."

Leland is alfo inaccurate at leaft, in reprefenting the
edition by Thynne, as coming next after that by Caxton.

Tymihitt on Chaucer.
" INA'CTIVE. adj. - - - Idle."

Benalcazar, governor of St. Michael, an able and en-

terprifing officer, was afhamed ofremaining inaffive.

Roberlfin.
t. Unfavourable to activity.

Not the vain vifions of inaflive fchools;
Not fancy's maxims, not opinion's rules,
E'er form'd the man, whofe gen'rous warmth extends
T' enrich his country. Shenftonc.

INA'IDABLE. adj. [from In and ald.\ Not to be
aflifted.

Labouring art can never anfwer nature
From bcrinaitkile eftate. Shakfp. All's If'ell.

INA'PTITUDE. . [in and aptitude.'] Unfitnefs.
The evil of a moral and almoft phyfical inaptitude of

the man to the function mutt be the greateft we can
conceive to happen in the management of human affairs.

Buike.
I'NCA. n. The title of the native fovercigns of Peru.

Thus, according to the Indian tradition, was founded
the empire of the fncas, or Lords of Peru. Roiertfnt." INCE'NDIARY. . ---

"
i. One who fets houfes or towns on fire."

Fire too frequently involves in the common calamity
perfons unknown to the incendiary. BLr.kftone.

INCE'RTAIN. adj. [from incertns, Lat.] Pull of

uncertainty.
With words confus'd incertain tales they told.

r/DT- Fairfax. R.XIII.
PAINTY, n. [from incertain.'] Uncertainty.

otwithftanding. that vulgar imputation of incertoiniie.

Davies's Prrfacc to hh Refn,, ts.

INCFSOR. n. --- Tooth in the forepart ot the" mouth."
The incifon of the upper jaw arc larger and. broader

than thole of the lower.
" To INCLU'DE; v. a. - -

'

V-J ! !.

nclofe -" This fenfe may perhaps he exem-
plified by the following citation though it is by no

means
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means clear, that Shakfpeart has not there ufetl the

word for exclude.
We will include all iars

\\ith triumphs, mirth, and we lolemnity.
Shak. Ms Well

" INCOMMENSURABILITY. .
- - The itate of

" one tiling with refpedt to another, when they
" cannot be compared by any common meafure."

Ariflotle mentions the incommenfurability of the dingo
nal of a fquare to its fide. Reid.

INCONSEQUENTIAL, adj. Not leading to con-

fequence?.
She has fenfe and ambition ; but it is ftill the fenfe

and atnbition of a woman, that is, incwfequential.

Chejleifidd.

INCONSI'DERACY. n. [ from incoH/tderatt. ]

ThoughtleiThefs.
This is the common effeft of the iaconjideracy of youth.

Chtfttrjfcld.

'INCONTE'STABLY. adv. - -
Indubitably."

Locke faw clearly and proved incontejiatly, that the

fenfatioiis we have by tafte, f'mell, and hearing, are not

refemblances of any thing in bodies. Reid.
" INCONTINENT, adj. ---
" 2. Immediate." In this fenfe the word is always an

adverb, and ihould be explained by immediately ; as

may be feen in the callages cited by Jo/inftn from

Sbetiferynd Shakfpcare, and by the following.
\\ herein were clos'd few drops of liquor pore,
Of wondrous worth and vertue excellent,

That any wownd could heale incontinent.

F.Q. B.I. C.IX. ft.ig.

He call'd for armour, which incontinent

Was brought him. Fairfax. B.VII. ft. 51.
" IN'CONY. adj. &c." It is very difficult to afcer-

tain the exaft meaning of this word from the paf*
. fnges where it occurs : the following feems rather

repugnant to y/jhnfon't idea of it,

While I in thy incony lap do tumble.
Mat-low's Jew of Malta.

" INCORRE'CTLY. adv. -- Inaccurately."
Even in common converfation, a man, who fpeaks

properly and accurately, will have a great advantage
over thofe who fpeak incotreflly. Chefterfteld.

" INCREA'SER. -- He who increafes." It is alfo

uled of things.
Whether civil government be fuch a nurfe and increa-

fcrot blefiings. Burke''s Finiiication of Natural Society.

INCURIOUSNESS. n. Want of curiofity.

Young people have frequently an incurioufnffi about
them.

'

Chefterfald.
" INDE'CENTLY. adv. - - Without decency."

He was the eafy and proflife dupe of women, and in

fome inftances indecently fo. Cheflcrficld's Charaffers.

INDECI'SION. n. [in and declfion.'} Want of deter-

mination.

The term Indecifan in a man's chara&ei- implies an

idea very nicely different from irrefolution ; yet it has

a tendency to produce it. Sften/ime.

Iittlecifan is the natural accomplice of violence. Burke.

JNDEFA'TIGABLENESS. n. [from 'indefatigable.'}

Perti ftcncy.
Bccaufe they come fliort of his indefatigablenefs.

Parnel.

INDE'LICATE. adj.
- - Wanting decency."

Nothing but firft or fecond nature could continue
cuftoms fo apparently indelicate. CluWs H'heatfald.

INDEMO'NSTRABLE. adj. [indcmoiftrabili,, Barb.
Lat.] Not capable of being demonllrated.
We find fome of the axioms of geometry mentioned

by Ariftotle as axioms and indemonflrable principles of
mathematical reafoning. e;j

INDEPE'NDENCY. . The fhte of a religious feci
which is called .independent. This meaning of the
word is exemplified in the title of Walker's Hiftoryof

Independency." I'NDIAN Crcfs. .-- A plant."
The Indian Crefs our climate now does bear.

" I'NDIAN Fig. n." Rather fig-tree.
The Indian figtree next did much furprife
With her ftrange figure all our deities. Tate't Cmdey

To I'NDICATE. v.a. --To point our."
The nature of the difeafe is to indicate the remsdy.

I'NDICE. ft. [indicium, Lat.] A fign.
Too much talking is ever the Mice of a fool.

B. Jonfoii's Dtfcvotries,
" To INDI'CT. See INDITE and its derivatives."
This fliort fentence is a firing of blunders through-
out. INDITE (as an article) is not in Jo/infon, but
ENDICT ; and of its derivatives he has but one in any
orthography. The verb (hi its legal fenfe) is al-

ways indifi.

Hold up your head ; hold up your hand :

Would it were not my lot to fhew ye
This cruel writ, wherein you (land

. Indifled by the name of Chloe ! Pricr
INDI'CTABLE. adj. Liable to be indidted.

Anciently where a man was wounded in one county
and died in another, the offender was indiflatle in nri- '

ther-
Black/line.

I'NDIGENE. . [/<%, Lat.] A native.

Thealaternus, which we have lately received from tjie

hotteft parts of Languedoc, thrives with us, as if it were
an indigene. Evelyn.
NDIGE'ST. n. Any thing indigefled, or not (haped.

Be of good comfort, prince; for you are born
To fet a form upon that indigeji,

Which he hath left fo fhapelefs and fo rnrfe.

Shak. K. JoJin,

'Johnfon, or the editor of the' poflhumaus edition,

gives part of this pafTage for an example of
indlgcjl,

as an adjeflive ; which he does by foiftingin the won]
proieft after it.]

INDI'GNANCE. n. [a poetical word for] Indig-
nation.

With great indignaunce iie that fight forfook.

To INDI'GNIFY: v. a. [from Indign.]
I. To treat unwoithily.

Where that discourteous dame with fcornfull prvile
And lowie entreaty tivc&ituligiiifyJe.

Sp. f.Q.Bjfl.C.I. ft-so.
1. To treat of unwoithily.

Therefore in clofure of a thankful! mind
I deem it beft to hold eternally
Their bounteous deeds and noble favours fluin'd,
Than by difcourfe them to/WjijA. Stenfers Colin Clout

INDI LICENCE'
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INDULGENCE, n. [in and diligence.] Want of

exertion.

Is it not as great an indignity, that an excellent con-

ceit and capacity by the atdiligenet of an idle tongue
flioukl be difrraced ? B. Jonfon's Difcoverles.

" ]NDISCE'RPTIBLE. adj.
- - Incapable of being

"
defuroyed by diflblution ofparts."
There is no fort of reafon to think death to be the dif-

folution of the living being, even though it fliould not

be abfolutely indifcerptille.
Butler's Analogy.

INDISCRIMINATE, adj.
- -

Undiftinguifhable."
Rather, undijltnguijliing.
A mail may with decency have a diflinguifhing palate;

but hidifmminate voracioufnels degrades him toa glutton.

Chefterfitld.

INDISCRI'MINATING. adj. [from In and Jifcrimi-

aate, v.] Making ro diminutions.

That indifci initiating
floods fhould fpare

A chofen few, to Hock the defert world! Bally.
" INDU'CTION. n.

"
3. The aft or (late of taking pofieflion of an eccle-
" fiaftical living."
In dignities potfeffion is given by inftalment, in rec-

tori .--s and vicarages by induction. Black/lone.

To INDULGE, v.n. To be favourable, with
"

ta."

2. To indulge one's felf in any thing. This is a col-

loquial phrafe.
INDU'MENT. n. "the old word for] Endowment.

Words importing iiidumcnt of any quality or property,
&c. Introduftiin to Lilly's Grammar.

IN-DWE'LLER. n. [from in and dwell.'] Inhabitant.
Which too too true that land's ia-dwellers fince have

found. ty..F.j.B.VILC.VI.ft.ee.
INEFFICIENT, adj. Ineffective.

He is as infipid in his pleafures, as inefficient in every

thing elfe. Chefterfield.

\jfohnfon ufes this word to explain another by, and yet
affords it no place of its own.]

INE'LEGANTLY. adv. [from inelegant.] Without

elegance.
Nor will he, if he has the leaft tafte or application,

talk inelegantly. C/ieflerfieU.
" INE'LOQUF.NT. adj.

--- Oppofite to eloquent."
Nor are thy lips ungraceful, fire of men,
Nor tongue inchquent. Milton.

' INE'VIDENT. adj. - - - Not in ufe." It is ufecl

however by fo modem an author of eminence as

Bifiiop Conybeare.
Faith is the evidence of tilings notjeen ; by which words,

I conceive we may underfttind ' an undoubting afient

to thofe things which are of themfelves ine-vident.'

S(nons,vo\.z, fer.8.

INEXHAU'STIVE. adj. Not to be exhaufted.

Thofe aromatic gales
That

inexlta-ujl'me flow continual round. T/amfoii.

INEXHAtrSl LESS. adj. Inexhauftible.
The facred blaze of inexhauftlejs day. Boyfe." I'NFAMOUS. adj." By old writers it was fome-

times accented on the middle fyllable.
Yet let me _vou of courtee requeft,
Said Bourbon, to affift me now at need

Againft thefe pefants, which have me oppreft,
And forced me to fo infamous deed.

I'NFANT. . --
" 2. [In law.] A young perfon to the age of one and
"

twenty."
Male or female till twenty-one years is an infant, and

fo ftyled in law. Black/lone.

3. The title of a prince. [Still ufed in Spain and

given by Spenfer to Arthur.]
To whom the Infant thus. F.Q. B.II.C.VIII. ft.j6.
The Infant hearkned wifely to her tale.

..B.VI.C.VIILft.2$.
'< INFA'NTA. n. - - A princefs of Spain."

The Infanta was only fllewn to her lover in public.
Hume's Hijlory.

I'NFANTINE. adj. Suitable to an infant, ^in/worth.
I'NFANTLIKE. adj. Like an infant's.

Your abilities are too infantlike for doing much alone.

Shakffcare's Coriolanus.

" I'NFANTRY. n. - - The foot foldiers of an
"
army."

2. [In fome early poets] An Infant.

No carefull nurfe would wet her watchfull eye,
When any pangs fliould gripe her infantry. W~.Br<nunc.

" INFELI'CITY. n. - - Unhappinefs."
2. Unlucky choice.

They may poflibly correct that curious infelicity of

diction, which you acquired at Weftminiter. Chejleificld.

I'NFERABLE. adj. To be inferred.

Mr. Burke does not allow, that a fufficient argument
ad hominem is inferable from thefe premifes. Burke.

INFE'ST. adj. \infejlus, Lat.] Hoftile.

But with fierce fury and with force infcfl

Upon him ran. Sp. /'.Q.B.VI.C.IV. ft.j.

I'NFINITE. n. [from the adjeftive.] Unbounded
reach.

It is paft the infinite of thought.' Shak. Much ado.

" INFINITE'SIMAL. adj.
-
-Infinitely divided."

, Neither the motions of animal fpirits, nor the vibra-

tions of tlaftic chords, or of elaftic ether, or of tht-iuf-

nitejlmal particles of the nerves, can be fuppofed to re.

femble the objeis, by which they are excited. Reid.

" INFO'RMAL. adj. Irregular. A word not ufed."

The word is in very common ufe among lawyers,
and with regard to official proceedings of any kind.

" INFORMATION, n.

" 2. Charge or accufation exhibited." In this fenfe

it is a legal term, and- relates to a peculiar mode of

exhibiting a charge > for the particulars of which
the reader is referred to Blackftone's Commentaries."

INFU'SE. ;/. Infufion.

Vouchfafe to filed into my barren fpright
Some little drop of thy celeftial dew,
That may my rimes with fweet iofufe embrew.

Spencer's Hymns." INGE'NIOUS. adj.
---"

3. [In fome early dramatic authors] Ingenuous.
A right ingenious fpirit, veiled merely with the vanity

of youth. Royalty's Match at Midnight.
" IN.GE'NIOUSLY. adv. - - Wittily."
2. [Iii fome early dramatic authors] Ingenuouilv.

Deal zff//7y, fweet lady. BJiirley 's Bird in a Cage.
I'NGLE. . A paramour.

C'all me your love, your ingle, your coufin, or fo
;
but

fitter at no hand. Detka-'s Honeft Whore.

I'NGOE. n. (an old word for] Ingot.
Some
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Some others were new driven, and diftent

Into great ingoes, and to wedges fquare.

S>. .F.^B.JI.C.VIII. ft.
5.

[This paflage is taken by "John/on as an example of in-

got, when all editions of Spenferhave ingoes.]
IN-GROSS, adj. [In law.] Annexed to the owner

perfonally.

In-grofs is that which is abfolute and independing, be-

longing to the perfon, and not to the manor or lands.

Termes de laLey.
INHO'LDER. n. [from in and hold.} Inhabitant.

As if ye pleafe it into parts divide ;

And every part's inholders to convent,
Shall to your eyes appeare incontinent.

fy. F..B.VII. C.Vll.ft. 17.

To INHO'OP. v . a. [in and hoop.} To confine in an

enclosure.

His quails ever

Beat mine, in/looted, at odds. Shalt. Antony and Cleopatra.
" INHOSPITA'JLITY. . - - - Want of courtefy to

ftrangers."
This noife againft the Jew-bill proceeds from that

narrow mob-fpirit of intoleration in religious, and in-

Imj'fitallty in civil matters. <lufleijicld.

INl'QUOUS. adj. [iniquus, Lat.] Unjuft.
Whatfoever is done through any unequal affe&ion is

iniquous. Shaftejbury.
To INJURY, v. a. [formerly ufed in poetry for] To

injure.
Sure I mould injury my .own content,
Or wrong thy love, to ftand on compliment.

//". Broiune.

I'NK GLASS, n. [ink and glafs.} A fmall glafs to

hold ink for ufe.

I'NK-STAND. n. [ink znAJiand.} An utenfil for hold-

ing an ink-glafs and appendages.
J'NNING. n. [a term at cricket.] The turn for ufmg

the bat.

For why, my inning's at an end ;

The Earl has caught my ball. Dunconibe.

To INO'CULATE. v. a. To infed with the fmall-

pox by inotu'tation.

The Child once burnt dreads the fire ;
he runs away

from the furgeon by whom he was inoculated. Reiil.

" INOFFl'CTOUS. adj.
.- Not civil ; not attentive

" to the accommodation of others." This interpreta-
tion was rnoft probably framed, as an oppofite to the

meaning of officious, and not upon any other autho-

rity whatfoever. Both the fenfes in which the

word is adually ufed are latinifms.

I. \_lnofficiofus, Lat.J .Unfit for any office.

Thou drown'ft thyfelf in inofficious deep.
B. Jonfon's Coronation Entertainment.

1. 'Regardlefs of natural obligation.

Suggcfting, that the parent had loft the ufe of his

reafon, when he made the inofficious teftament. Elackftone.

INO'PULENT. adj. [in and opulent.} Not wealthy.
That reft being ever falfe, which is taken amongft

inopulcnt and Itroiig neighbours. Sir A. Shirley's Travels.

INSA'NITY. K. [from infane.} Want of found

mind.
There is a partial infanity, and a total infanity. Hale.

[This common word, happening to be omitted by

Am/worth, is alfo omitted by John/on.}
.INSECU'RELY. adv. [from infecurt.] Without

certainty.

When I fay featreJ, I mean it in the fenfe, in which

the word flioiild always be understood at Courts, that is,

infccurcly. Chejlerf.cld.

INSE'NTIENT. adj. [in and fcntier.s, Lat.J Not

having perception.
The diflimihtude between the fenfations of our miivds,

and the qualities and attributes of an infsntient inert fub-

ftance. SeiJ.

INSHA'DED. part. adj. [from / and //*<&.] Blended

in hue.
Whofe lilly white in/haded with the rofe

Had that man feen, whofung th'j'Eneidos,

Dido had in oblivion flept.
W. Browne.

" INSOLA'TION. n. - - Expofition to the Sun."

2. [In medicine] The influence of a fcorching fun on
the brain.

One cafe of confequcntial madnefs is an effeft of in-

folation, or what the French c<1! coup ile /oleil. An in-

flance of which I lately met with in a failor, who be-

came raving mad in a moment, while the fun-beams

darted perpendicularly on his head. Battle on Madnefs,
" To INSPl'RE. v. n. - - To draw in the breath; op-
"

pofed to expire."
2. To blow, as a gentle wind does.

Her yellow lockes, crifped like golden wyre,
About her flioufders weren loofely flied,

And, when the winde emongft them did
irrffire,

They waved like a penon wyde difpred.

Sf>. F.%. B.IJ.C.IIUt.so.
INSTANTANE'ITY. . [from injiantaneous.} Un-

premeditated production.
Which have no fort of claim to be called verfes, be-

flde their inftantaneity. Shenfttne.

" I'NSTANTLY. adv.
" 2. With urgent importunity."

He meant to make them know their follie's prife,

Had not.thofe two him In/latitly
defired

'T'afluaee his wrath, and" pardon their mefprife.

ty.^B.IV.C.lX. ft. 35.

MNSTE'AD of. prep.
----

"
3. Sometimes ufed without of." This is an infuf-

ficient an'd ungrammatical ftate of the matter.

When in/lead is ufed without of, it is no longer a

prepo/ition, but an adverb. The paflage adduced by

ffshnfon
from Milton proves it to be fuch.

To 1'NSTIGATE. v. a. --- To incite to a crime."

.If a fervant injligates a ftranger to kill his matter, this

being murder in the Itranger as principal, of courfe the

fervant is acceflary only to the crime of murder, though
he woutd have been guilty, as principal, of petty treafon.

Blaci/lone.

INSTITUTION [in law] is a faculty made'by the

Ordinary, by which a Vicar or Reftor is approved
to be induced to a re&ory or vicarage.

Termes dc la Ley.

INSTRU'CTRESS. . An inftruain^ female, r.eaJ,

Ak(nf.de.

or imaginary.
To hear the fweet infiruelrefi tell,

How life its nobleft ufe may find,

How well for freedom be refign'd.

I'NSUIT. n. [poffibly] Strong felicitation.

In fine,

Her infuit coming with her modern grace

Subdued me to her rate. Shakfp. All's Well. A.V. fc. 3.

[This is the only paflage where the compiler has met
with
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with this word ;
and the whole fcntence is fo ob-

fcure, that he cannot help fufpe&ing there muft be

an erratum in it.

INSULTA'TION. . The aa of infuhing.
When he lookes upon his enemy's dead body, 'tis a

kind of noble heavinefs, no infuhation. Overbuy.

INSUPPRE'SSIVE. adj. Not to be fupprefled.
Do not ftain

The even virtue of our enterprife,
Nor th' infufpiefli've mettle of our fpirits.

Shak. Julius Crfar.
. JNSURRE'CTIONARY. adj. Suitable to infurrec-

tions.

True democratic, explofive, infurreflionary, nitre.

liurte.
' INTEGRANT, adj. NccefTarjr for making up an

integer,
A^rue natural ariftocracy is not a feparate mtereft in

the ftate, or Separable from -it. It is an ellential inte-

grant part of any large people rightly conftituted. Burke.

INTE'LLIGENCING. adj. Conveying intelligence.
A inoft inttlligtriciiig

bawd ! 'Shakfp. Vl
r
inter': Tale.

INTE'NDANT. n. [Fr.] The civil governour of a

province or city.
I hope you go into the beft company there is at Mont-

pelier; there is always Come at the Ititendant's. C/ieJlerfieU.

INTE'NSITY. n. [from intenfc.] Excefs.

The number engaged in crimes, inftead of turning
-them into laudable acls, only augments the quantity and
the intenjity of the guiit. Burke.

INTENTIONA'LITY. n. [from 'intentional.'} Some-

thing only in intention.

Entity, intentionality, quiddity, and other infignificant
words of the fchool. Holies.

" 1NTETSTT1VELY. adv. ---Clofely."
And will fo moll intentively retain

Their fcopes appointed. Chapman's Oifyjfy.
Whereof by parcels (he had fomething heard,
But not intentively. Shakfpeare's Othelh.

I'NTERACT. n. [inter, Lat. and aft.] Short employ-
ment of time between doing other things which take

up more.
It is onlv the interaflt of other amufements.

Chefttrftld.

INTERCE'PTER. . He that intercepts.

Thy intei-cepter, full of defpight, bloody as the liunter,

attends thee at the orchard's end. Shak. Twelfth Nig/it.

TilNTERCO'MMON. v.n. [In law.] To ufe

each other's common.
Common becaufe of vicinage, or neighbourhood,

is where the inhabitants of two townlhips, which lie

contiguous to each other, have ufually intercommoned

with one another. Blackftonc.

J'NTERESS. n. [the old word for! Interest.

Rut wote thou this, thou hardy TitanefTe,
That not the worth of any living wight
May challenge ought in heaven's intereffe.

-V- F.^B.VII. C.VI. ft. 33.

INTERFERENCE, n. [from interfere.} Intcrpoii-
tion.

What I have here faid of the interference of foreign

princes is only the opinion of a private individual.

Burke.

INTERFE'RING. , [from interfere.] Oppofitioh.
A being who can have no competition or interfering

of interefts with his creatures and his fubjefls.
% Butler's Analogy.

INTE'RIORLY. adv. [from interior.] Internally.

Inteiiorly moft people enjoy the inferiority of their heft

friends.
'

CluftcrfitU.

INTERLI'NEAR. adj. linterlincaris,Di&. Lat.] In-

ferted between lines of fomething elfe.

At Trinity College in Cambridge there is an Hebrew
Pfalter with a Normanno-Galhc interlinear verfion.

T. Watton.
" INTERLO'CUTORY. adj.
" 2. Preparatory to deciiion." This unexemplified

fenfe relates to the practice of EcclelialUcal Courts,

and that of Chancery.
A fingle [ecclefiaftical] judge forms his interlocutory

decree, or definitive lenience, at his own difcretion.

Black/font.

The Chancellor's decree is either interlocutory <x final.

Ib.

" INTE'RMENT. n. - - - Buiial."

Here in England the intetmenti of the dead were an-

ciently farre out of all townes or cities. Weevtr.

INTERMITTENT. . [the acljetSlive, by ellipfis,

for] An intermittent fever.

Mr. Sporing, and a feaman w.ho had atteoxied Mr.
Banks were alfo feized with intermittent!.

Ha-xkefiuoi tit's Voyagei.
To INTERPE'L. v. a. [intcrpello, Lat. ] To let

forth.

This 'being thus, why fhould my tongue or pea
Prefume to interpel that fulnefs, when

Nothing can more adorn it than the feat

That (lie is in, or make- it more complete ?

fi. jon/on's Underwoods.

fo INTERPLE'AD. v. n. [a term in Chancery.]
To put in a bill of interpleader. .See Example to

INTERPLEADER.
INTERPLEADER. . A peculiar kind of Bill in

Chancery.
There is likewife a bill of interpleader; where a perfon

who owes a debt, or rent, to one of the parties in -fn.it,

but till the determination of it he knows not to which,
defires that they may iaicrfleaJ, that he may be fafe in
the payment. Elackftont.

" INTERRO'GATIVE. n. A prtmoun ufed in

.

"
afkiug queftions."
Who, which, what, are called interrogative!, when they

are ufed in afking queftions. Loivt/i.

INTERSPACE. . [inter w\fpatium, Lat.] Space
between.
The interfpqcc and fides of many of the rifing grounds

were clear. Cook and King's Voyage;.
To INTERTE'X. v. a. \intertexo, Barb. Lat.] To

interweave. This pedantic word may be found
in a very embarrafled paflage of B. "Jonforis

Under-

woods.

INTERVE'INED. part, adj. [inter,
Lat. and veined. \

Interfedled as with veins.

From his fide two rivers flow'd,
Th' one winding, th' other ftrait, and left between
Fair champain with lefs rivers iatervtined. Milton.

INTHRONIZA'TION. n. The being enthroned.

Who, as then, was Adrian the fourth, called before

his inthionization Nicholas Breakefpeare. Weevcf.
" To I'NTIMATE. v. a. - - - To hint."

2. [Formerly] To take part in.

Q So
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So both confpiring gan to intimatt

Each other's griefs with zeale affeflionate.

Sf. ^.^.B.VI. C.III. ft. 1 2.

INTO'LERANCE. . [from intolerant.'] Want of
toleration.

It unites the oppofite evils of intolerance and indiffer-
ence. Burke.

INTO'LERATED. fart. adj. Refufed toleration.

[See next article.]

INTOLERA'TION. n. Want of toleration.
I would have all intolcrathn intolerated in its turn.

ClieBerfcll.

INTRANSITIVELY, adv. [In grammar.] Ac-
cording to the nature of an intranjitiveverb.
The difference between verbs abfolutely neuter, and

intransitively aftive is not always clear. Lowlt.

INTRE'AT. . [a poetical word for] Entreaty.
At my Intreat they will vouchfafe to fend
To thefe wijjl deferts that unthankfull knight.

Fairfax. B.V1I.
INTRE'ATFUL. adj. Full of entreaty.

There came two fpringals of full tender yeares
(Farre thence from foreign land where they did dwell)
To feeke for fuccour of her and her Peares
With humble prayers and intreatfull teares.

Sf.F.QB.V.C.TL. ft.6." To INVA'DE. v.a. -'--"

4. [A latinifm.] To go into.

That fame his fea-marke made
And nam'd it Albion : but later day
Finding in it fit ports for fiflier's trade,

Gan more the fame frequent and farther to invade.

Sf. F.^E.Il. C.X.ft.6.
All things from thence doe their firft being fetch,
And borrow matter, whereof they are made ;

Which, when as forme and feature it does ketch,
Becomes a body, and doth then invade
The Hate of life out of the griefly fhade.

U. B III. C.VI. 0.37.
INVE'ILED. part. adj. [from in audt>7.] Covered,

as with a veil.

Her eyes invayTd with forrowe's clouds

Scarce fee the light;
Difdaine hath wrapt her in the flirowds

Of loathed night. W, Browne.

INVE'NTIOUS. adj. [from invention.'] Ingenious.
Thou art a fine invcntious rogue.

B. Jonfm\ Cynthia's Revels.
" To INVE'ST. v.a.

"

6. To put on.

Alas for pittie, tliat fo faire a crew,
As like cannot be feen from Eaft to Weft,
Cannot find one this girdle to iwotft.

Sf.F.q. B.IV, C.V. ft.iS.

INVI'LLAGED. part. adj. [from in and
village.']

Turned into a village.
There on a goodly plaine (by time throvvne downe)
Lies buried in his duft fome auncient towne ;

Who now inviUagcd, there's only feene

In his walte mines what his (late has beenc.

W. Browne.
" INVITATION. . The ad of inviting with

ceremony."
2. Allurement.

She gives the leer of invitation.

k. Alery Wives

1 R R

INVI'TING. n. [from invite.'] Invitation.

He hath lent me an earneft inviting. Shak. Timm.

JOBA'TION. n. [a cant term at our univerfities for]
A reprimanding lecture.

JOI'NDER. n. [a law term.] Joining.
Upon either a general, or a fpecial demurrer, the op-

pofite party avers it [the plea] to be furficient, which U
called 3. joinder in demurrer. Blackftom.

JOINT-TE'NANCY. n. [In law.] A mode oi

jointly poffefling land or chattels under certain re-

gulations.
Eftates may be held in feveralty, in joint-tenancy, in

coparcenary, and in common. Black/ltne.

Things perfonal may belong to their owners, not only
in feveralty, but alfo \njoint-tenancy. ]fr.

JOINT-TE'NANT. .

1. [In law.] One who holds any thing \n joint-tenancy.
One joint-tenant cannot be entitled to one period of

duration or quantity of intereft, and the other to a dif-

ferent. Black/lone.
2. One who enjoys any thing equally with another.

Man walk'd with btafi, joint-tenant of the fhade. ~Pofe.
Li JOI'NTURE. adv. [A law phrafe.] Jointly.

Such eflate is called fometimes an eftate in jointure.

Black/tone.
"
JO'LLY. adj.

- - - -"

3. Perfonable.

Full
Jolly knight hefeera'd, and faire did fitt.

Sf. F.Q.V.I. C.I. ft.r.

JO'LLYHEAD. n. [jolty and head in its fcnfe, as a

terminating fyllable.] Feflivity.

Defpoyled of thofe joyes and jolly-head,
Which with thofe gentle fhepherds here I wont to lead.

Sp. F.q. B.VI.C.XI. ft. 32 .

lO'NIC. adj. [from Ionia.~\ Denoting one of the
three Grecian orders of architecture.

The Ionic [order] partakes of the Doric Strength, and
Corinthian ornaments. Cat/hrfieU,

JOVE. . Another name for the planet 'Jupiter.
Or afk. of yonder argent fields above,

\Vhy Jove's fatellites are lefs than Jwe. Pope." JOU'RNALIST. . A writer of journals."
It muft be owned, thofe jownali/is have treated him

with fufficient candor. Shaftejlury.
ITOCRAS. n. A made wine. [The receipt for

making it is in Arnold's Qirouicle, or Cuftoms of
London.]

Sirrah, fet down the candle, and fetch us a quart of

ifocras. Green's Tu quoque," 1'RKSOMENESS. n. - - - Wearifomenefs."
That buy the merry madnefs of one hour
With the long irkftmeaefs of following time.

B. Jonfon's Cynthia's Revels.

I'RON-HEARTED. adj. Hard-hearted.
Did flie mitigate thefe immitigable, thefe inn-Learte/t

men ! Harris from Nicetas.

I'RON-WITTED. adj. Hard of undemanding.
I will converfe with iron-fitted fools. Sial . Rich. III.

"IRRECONCI'LEABLENESS. . Impoffi-

bility to be reconciled."

What muft it be to live in this difagreement with every
thing, this irreconcdeablenefs and opposition to the order

and government of nature ? ShafttJBury.

IRRE'GULOUS. adj. [in and re ula, Lat.] Licen-
tious.

Thou,
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Thoa,

Confpir'd with that irregulotts devil Cloten,
Halt here cut off my lord. Shakfp. Cymbeline.

IRRELEVANT, adj. [a law word in Scotland.]
Not to the point.

" IRRELl'GIOUSLY. adv. With irre-

"
ligion."
If they keep any inmate thus irreligioujly difpofed in

their houfes, they forfeit ten pounds per month.

Black/ione.

IRREPRO'VEABLY. adv. [from irrepraveable.]

Beyond reproach.
To live chaftly, irrcprtveably, and in word and deed to

{hew themfelves worthy of fuch a dignity. Weevcr.

"IRRETRIEVABLE, adj. Irreparable."
The eftedts of vice in the prefent world are often ex-

treme miiery, irretrievable ruin, and even death.

Butler's Analogy.

IRRETU'RNABLE. adj. Not to return.

Forth it-returnable flies the fpoken word,
Bee it in fcofle, in earneft, or in bord.

Shak. in England's Parnaffus.

I'RRITABLE. adj. [from irritate.] Eafily irritated.

The wife will determine from the gravity of the cafe,

the irritable horn their Ienfibility to oppreflion. Suite.

TSSUABLE. adj. [from an iffue at law.]

Hilary and Trinity terms, from the making up of the

iffues therein, are ufually called ijfuable terms. Blackji.

1'SSUED. part. adj. [from tffue.] Defcended.
His only heir

And princefs: no worfe IJ/ued. SJialfp. Temtr/l.

ITA'LIAN. . [the adj. pofleffive, by ellipfis, for]
The Italian language.

Speak Italian, right or wrong, to every body; and if

you do but laugh at yourfelf firlt for your bad Italian,

nobody elfe will laugh at you for it. Chcjleifield.

ITALIAN, adj. [from the noun.] Written in

Italian ; ikiiled in Italian.

Tell me what Italian books you have read, and whe-
ther that language is become familiar to you. Take a

good Italian matter to read Italian with you.
Cheflei field..

ITA'LIC. adj. The epithet given to a peculiar fort

of type, firlt ufed by Italian printers.

ITA'LIC. . [the adjedtive, by ellipfis, for] Italic

type. Thus we fay
'

printed in Italics.'

JU'DAISM. . [from Judah.'} The religion of the

Jews.
Neither his be.ing a public profelyte to JuJaifm, nor

his /.eal againft Catholic priefts, have preferved to him
a liberty, of which he did not render himfelf worthy by
a virtuous ufe of it. Burke.

JU'DGMENT-SEAT. . Seat of judgment.
Then (hall th' affembled nations of this earth
From ev'ry quarter at \\-\c. judgment -feat

Unite. Glyn's Day of Judgment.

"JUJU'BE. n. [ziziphus.] A plant, &c."
With her the jujube- tree, a milder plant,
Which (though offenfive thorns fhe does not want)
In peace and mirth alone does pleafure take?
Her rlov/'rs at feafts the genial garlands make,
Her wood the harp, that keeps the guens awafte.

Tatt's Coivlcy.

JU'LY-FLOWER. n. [CarlophylKi or dianthus: com-

monly called] Gilly-flower.
You are a lovely July flower,
Yet one rude wind or wiffling (liower

Will force you hence, and in an hour.

Herrick.

Then divers more, who though to fields remov'd,
From garden July-flewer their lineage prov'd.

Tale's Cmvlej.

JUMP. adj. [from the adverb.] Tallying exadly.
Acroftics and teleftics on jump names.

B. Jonftn's Unilerwwds.
" To JUMP. v. a. To pafs by a leap."
2. To put in commotion.

And wifh,
Tojump a body with a dangerous phyfic,
That's fure of death without it. Shakfp. Coriolanm.

"JUNK, n
" 2. Pieces of old cable."

I reprciented my want of junk.

Haiukeftuortl's fiyagfl,

JU'PITER. n. One of the planets.

Jupiter revolves round the fun between Mars and
Saturn. Mann.

"
JU'RAT. n. - - - A magiiVrate in folne corpora-
" tions."

Jurats are in the nature of Aldermen.
Tennes de la Lfy.

" JURISPRUDENCE. . The fcience of
" law."

Ariftotle himfelf has faid, fpeaking of the laws of his

own country, that jurifprudence, or the knowledge of
thofe laws, is the principal, and moft perfect branch of
ethics. Black/long.

Tin Court of JUSTICE-SE'AT. . The principal
court of the foieft.

Jufticefcat is the higheft court that is held in a foreft,
and it is always held before the Lord Chief Juftice in

Eyre of the forelt. Termes dc la Ley,

JUSTICIARY. . [jujliclanus, Barb. Lat. ] A
chief juftice.

Formerly the Court of Common Pleas, in coniunftion
with all the other fuperior courts, was held before the

king's capital jujliciary of England, in the aula regis, or
fuch of his palaces, wherein his royal perfon refided.

Black/lone.

JUSTI'CIES. n. [ In law. ] A particular kind of
writ.

Jujlicies is a writ directed to the Sheriff for the dif-

patch of juftice in fome fpecial cafes in his county
court, of which he cannot by his ordinary power hold

plea there. Termes Je lit Ly.

JU'T-WINDOW. . [>randw;Wiw.] A window
jutting from a building.

I fancied her like the front of her father's hall; her

eyes were the t\0oy'/-zyiWcmr, and her mouth the great
door.

Congreve.

JUXTAPO'SITED. adj. [ from juxtafofition. ]
Placed near each other.

Thofe particles are by fuel) preflure differently juxt<i-

pofited. Battle on Muilnfji

0.2 KA'LMIA,
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KA'LMIA.
. An elegant evergreen plant, of

which one kind has been called, the dwarf laurel,

with a tinu* leaf. The leaf of another fort is

larger.

KANGARO'O. n. An animal of South Wales.
The head, neck and {boulders are very fhiall in pro-

portion ; the tail is nearly as long as the body, thick

near the rump, and tapering towards the end : the fore

legs of this were only eight inches long, the hind ones

two and twenty; its progrefs is by fucceffive leaps of

great length in an erect poflure. The (kin iscovered by
a fhort fur, moufe colour. This animal is called by the

natives Kangaroo. HatukefiuortVs Voyages.

KA'STRIL. n. A kind of baftard hawk, more com-

monly called
kejlr-el.

What a caft of kajlrils are thefe to hawk after la-

dies thus? B. Jonfoa's Epica-nc.

KEECH. n. A folid lump or mafs, probably of

tallow.

I wonder,
,
That fuch a ketch can with his very bulk
Take up the rays o' th' beneficial fun,
And keep it from the earth. Skak. Hen. fill.

[yohnfon is amazingly ineonfiftent with himfelf.

The foregoing explanation of keech is taken from

Ins own note on Shakfpeare, wlrich vindicates this

old reading againft Pope's alteration of it into ketch.

Yet kecch is emitted in his dictionary; and this

pnffage (with the very reading he has reprobated)
is made an example of ketch. What credit can be

due to fuch a compilation ?

7* KEEL. v. a. [celan, Sax. algere.] To cool.

While greafy Joan dodi keel the pot.
Shak. Love's Lab. Lojt, laft fong.

KEE'LAGE (n. from keel) is a cuflom paid at Har-

nepool in Durham for every fliip coming into that

port. Termes de la Ley.

To take KEEP. To take heed ; to obferve.

And unto Morpheus comes, whom drowned deepe
In drowfy fit he findes ;

of nothing he takes keepe.

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.I. ft.4.o.

Sir knight, take keep,

How all thefe fliores are fpread with fquadrons brave.

Fairfax. 15.XV. ft.12.

KEE'PING.-w. [from keep.] Gunrd.
Therefore henceforth be at your keeping well,
And ever ready for your foeman fell.

Sf. F.^. B.I. C.XI. ft.a.

KEIGHT. for caught, pret. of catch.

K I N
Her aged nourfe, whofe name was Glauct highf,

Feeling her leape out of her loathed neft,

Betwixt her feeble armes her quickly keight.

Sf. F.^.B. III. C.II. (1.30.

KE'NDAL^GRE'EN. n. [kexdal and green.] A bright-

green colour.

Three mis-begotten knaves in Kendal-green came at

my back. Shakfp. Hen. IT. P.I.

To KER.VE. v. a. [cenpan, Sax. fecare.] To cut.
,

That elfe was like to fterve

Through cruell knife, that her deare hart did kerve..
-

KE'SAR. n. [CK^r.] An emperour.
Whilell kings and kefars at her feet did them proftrate.

Sf. F.q. B.V.C.IX. ft. 29.

Fayre fell good Orpheus, that would rather be

King of a mole-hill, than a kfvfar's Have.

Returnfrom ParnaJJiis.

KE'TTLE. n. [ufed by Shakfpeare for] Ketile-drura.

And let the kettle to the trumpet fpeak,
The trumpet to the cannoneer without. Skak. Hamlet.

KEX. n. [Cicitta, Lat.] Hemlock.
Kex, dried kex. Miferie; of inforced marriage.

KEY.w. fin botany.] The hufk containing the feed

of an afli.

Afli, elm, tiliaj poplar, hornbeam, &c. are diftin-

guiflied by their keys, tongues, &c. fmall,nat, and hu(ky
Ikins including the feeds. Evelyn.

" To KID. v.a.-- To bring forth kids." With this,

interpretation, the verb is certainly neuter ; as which
it is ult d, and perhaps never otherwile.

The fhe-goat was not with kid, having kidJed but a

few days before. Cook's Vcyage..
Kl'DLING. n. A young kid.

Clrmb'd mountains where the wanton Idiltlling dallies.

W. Browne.
" To KI'DNAP. v. a. ---"

The other remaining offence, that- of kidnapping (being
.the ftealing away) man, woman, or child, from their

bwn country, and felling them into another, was ca-

pital by the lewifli liiw. Blackflone.

KIL'L-CO'URTESY. . Killer of courtefy.

Pretty foul, (he durft-not lye
Kear this lack-love, this kill-court'(y.

Shot. Mid. N. Dream.
" KILT for killed. Spcnfer."

But what art thou, that tells of nephews lilt ?

F.Q.B.I.C.V.&.26.
To KI'NDLE. v.n

" 2. To bring forth." Claffing this fenfe with thofe

of the verb neuter inftead of the afllvc, is certainly a

blunder, whether Jo/infon's. or his editor's.

KI'NDED,
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KI'NDED. part.pafs. [of a loft verb, tokind."] Begotten.
She yet forgets, that flie of men was kynded.

Sp.F.q. B.V.C.V. ft. 40.

KI'NDLESS. adj. {kind and
lefe.] Unnatural.

Remorfelefs, ireach'rous, lech'rous, kindlefs villain.

S/iak. Hamlet.

KI'NGDOMED. adj. [from kingdom.} Proud of

kingly power.
Kingdom d Achilles in commotion rages,
And batters down himfelf. ~Shak. Troilus 2* Creffida,

Kl'NGSPEAR. n. - - - A plant."

Bring crown imperial, ling/pear, holyhocks.
B. "Jonjoni Mafqucs.

Kl'TCAT. n. A technical term with painters of

portraits, for that fize of canvas, which is between

one fervin^ for a mere head, and what is appropri-
ated to a half-length.

*' To Kl'TTEN. ?'. - - To bring forth young cats."

AJli
more properly explains it by

' To bring forth

young, as a cat ;' becaufe fome other animals, par-

ticularly ferrets, are faid to kitten, when they bring
forth their young.

KNAT. n. [more commonly knot.] A delicious bird

nearly of the fame kind with a ruff.

Of partridge, pheafant, woodcock, of which fome

May yet be there; and godwit, if we can,

Kaatt rail, and rutf too. B. Jtnfon's Epigrams.

KNEt-CRO'OKING. adj. [knee and crook, w.J Ob-

fequious.
Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave. S/iakf. Othello.

" KNIFE, n. ---"

a. [From |i<pcj, Gr.] A fword.

Forthy (he oft him counfel'd to forbeare

The bloody batteil and to ftirre up ftrife ;

But after all bis warre to rtft his wearie knife.

Sp. f.^BJII. C.IV.ft. 24.

KNI'GHTLINESS. n. [horn knightly.] Duties of a

knight.
The prince did wonder much, yet could not ghefle
The caufe of that his forrowfull conftraint;
Yet would by fecret fignes of manlmefTe,
Which clofe appear'd in that rude brutilhnefle,
That he whilome fome gentle fwaine had beene,
Train'd up in feats of armes and knightlineffe.

Sp. F.&E.IV. C.VII.ft.45.
" KNOLL. . A little hill." [From cnolle, Sax. ca-

cumen, glomus.] A little round hill. Ray.
The mountains, the river Neath, and its fliady banks,

form a beautiful back ground and contrail to the bold

craggy fliore, and the broken peninfulated tnoHs, which
not unfrequenlly projeft from it. H"jnaham'i Tour.

KNOT. n. (the bird.] SeeKNATT.
My foot-boy (hall eat pheafants, calver'd falmons,

Kncts, godwits, lampreys. B. Jonfoiis Alckea:t/:.

KNOT. . [A nautical term from the knots made in a

cord, belonging to the machine called a fea-log.]
A certain diftance failed over, anfwcring to a mile

by land.

A frefli gale from the North-Eaft, five knots per hour.

Portion's Voyage
KNO'W-NOT-WHAT. . [nefai quoi, Fr.] Som-

thing inexpredlble.
Of thee, kind boy, I afk no red and white

To make up my delight,
No odd becoming graces,

Black eyes, and little kno-.u rrot-u-/ints in faces.

" KO'NED for knew. Spenfir." This is

different orthography of conned.

KSAR. n. [Milton's word for] C/.ar.

The Ruffian Kjar
In ^lofco. Far. Loft. B.XLv.394,

Suckling.

only a
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" T AT the end of a monofyllablc is always dou-
" I ^ bled, excep tafter a diphthong." This remark

is not univerfally true ; though it inuft be acknow-

ledged, that the exceptions to it can hardly be con-

fidered as genuine words : fuch as Dot, Fat, Hal, &c.

It may be further obferved, that the rule is merely an

offspring of refined orthography, and no fundamental

principle of our language. Al and ffel were true

members of old Englifh.
LA'BOROUS. adj. [a poetical word for] Laborious.

For hulband's life is latarttitmd hard. Spenf. Hubberd,

tABU'RNUM. . A fluub [of the cytifus kind] that

grows to the fize of a tree.

The pale Laburnum grac'd with yellow plumes. Anon.

LA'CHES. . [law Fr.J Negligence.
Laches is an old French word fignifying flacknefs or

negligence. Termes de la Ley.

LA'CHRYM^E. . [Lat.j The name of a doleful

note in mulic.
Is your theorbo

Turn'd to a diftaff, fignior ? and your voice

With which you chanted ' roomfar a lufty galant'
Turn'd to the note of lachrynue t Majinger's PieJure.

LA'CK-LOVE. . One that is indifferent to love.

She durft not lye
Near this lack-love, this kill-courtfy.

SMaL Mid."N. Dream.

LACC7NICAL. adj. [the fame as]
" Laconick."

The learned Plutarch in his Laconical apothegms tels

of a fophifter, that made a long and tedious oration in

praife of Hercules. Harrington 's Apohgic of Poetrie.

LAD. Old preterite of lead.

And by her in a line a milk-white lamb flie lad.

Sf. /
t

.^.B.I.C.I.fl.4.
" LAIR. n. - - The couch of a wild beaft."

a. [From lea, Sax. pafcuum, campus.] Pafture ; the

ground.
More hard for hungry deed t'abftaine from pleafant lore.

Sf>. F.v, B.IV. e.VIII. ft. 49.
This Gyant's fonne that lies there on the laire

An headlefle heap. lb. ft. 51.
Have the winters been fo fet

To raine and fnow, they have wet
All his dried laire ? If, Broivne.

L-ANDA'W. . [from the town of that name in Bava-

ria.] A coach, whofe top may be occalionally

open.
LA'NDHERD. n. Cattle grazing on land.

Thefe fame, the fbepherd told me, were the fields,

In which Dame Cynthia her lanJ/iertis fed.

Sf. Colin Clout.

LAPIDE'SCENT.#. Growing or turning
to ftone."

LAS
Hardened by the air, or a certain lapidefcent fuccus

or fpirit, which it meets with. Evelyn.
" To LAPSE. V.M. - - -

"
5. To fall by negligence of one proprietor to ano-
ther." Not only by negligence, but alfo by event,
as in the -cafe of legacies.

If the legatee dies before the teftator, the legacy is a

lolt, or lapfed legacy. Blackfionc.
LAR. n, [Lat] An houfliold God.

In confecrated earth,
And on the holy hearth,
The Lars and Lemures moan with midnight plaint.

Milton.
" LA'RCENY. .

- -
Petty theft." This a very in-

fufficient definition.

Larciny, or theft, is diftinguimed by the ls\v into two
forts; the one called Jimfile larciny, unaccompanied with

any other atrocious circumftance ; and mixt or compound

larciry, which alfo includes in it the aggravation of

taking from one's houfe or perfon. Simple larciry, when
it is the ftealing of goods above the value of twelve-

pence is called grand larciny ; when of goods to that va-

lue, or under, petty larciny. Blackjlonc.

LA'RGE-HANDED. adj. [large and hand.] Rapa-
rious.

Large-handed robbers your grave mafters are,

And pill by law. Sliakfpeare's Timm.
" LA'RGESS. . - - A prefent." Its common mean-

ing now is almoft confined to ' a prefent to harvefl

labourers.'

LA'RKS-HEEL. . [a name for the flower called]
Indian-crefs.

The Indian-crefs our climate now does bear,
Call'd larks-hctl 'caufe he wears a horfeman's fpur.

Tale's Copley,
" LA'RKSPUR. . --

Ajplant."
With the fame weapon, Larkfpur, thou doft mount

Amongft the flowers, a knight of high account.

Tale's Couifey.
" LASCl'VIOUSLY. adv. - - Lewdly."

I would defire her love

Lafcivioufly. Beaum. ts" Fletcher's King & no King." To LASH. v. n. To ply the whip." It is not con-

fined. to the ivhip, at leaft not in early authors, but

%vas u fed of any weapon held in the hand.
.He through long fufferance growing now more great,
Rofe in his ftrength, and gan her frefh aflayle

Heaping huge llrokes as thicke as fliowre of hayle,
And lajhing dreadfully at ev'ry part,
As if he thought her foule to difentrayle.

Sf. F.q. B.IV. C.VI. it. 16.

" LAST. n. A certain weight or meafure."
A laji of herrings is ten thoufand. Termes ikla Lev.

" LA'STAGE.
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" LA'STAGE.*. . --
" i. Cuftom paid for freightage." The legal expla-

nation of this word is fomewhat different.

Lafiagc is, to be quit of a certain cuflom exafied in

fairs and markets for carrying things where a man will.

Ttrntfi tie la Ley.
" To LATCH, v. a.

"
i. To fatten with a latch." Spcnfer ufes it for to

faften, generally.
He popt him in, and his bafket did latch,

Shtp. Kaleniinr in May.

3. [From Ixccan, Sax. prehendere.] T catch.

Pumy ftones I haitily bent,

And threw; but nought availed:

He was fo wimble and io wight,
From bough to bough he leaped light.

And oft the pinnies latched. Spcnfer's March.
" LATE. adj.

- -

"
3. The deceafed : as the works of the late Mr.
"

Pope." Here there wants fome addition after the

word deceafed: as 'within a moderate period.'
For nobody fpeaks of the late Shakfpeare, or the late

Milton ; nor now of the latt Mr. Pope.
" LATH. .

- - A finall long piece of wood, &c."
a. [Formerly a contemptuous appellation for] A

fword.
Have your lath glue'd within your (heath,

Till you know better how to handle it.

Titus S/ndr'onict,}.

" LATH. n. - - A part of a county." Johnjon'^ots
on, and makes a puzzle about this word, from a paf-

fage in Spenfer which relates merely to Ireland: iis

Engliih meaning is fufficiently clear.

In fome counties there is an intermediate divifion

between the (hire and the hundred, as latin in Kent,
and rapes in Suflex ; each of them containing three or

four hundreds apiece. Black/lone.

L A'TIN. n. [the adjedive, by ellipfis, for] The Latin

language.
Of fuch deep learning little had he need,
Ne yet of Latin, ne of Greek. Spcnfcr's Hubberrl.

O, good rny lord, no Latin. SJiakf. Henry P'JIl.

If you attend to the thoughts and images in French
and Englifh poetry, they will be of ufe to you, when you
compofe in Latin or Greek. Chefterfield.

LA'TITAT. n. [Lat.] A writ, by which all men in

perfonal a&ions are called in the King's Bench to

anfwer. 'Tcrmcs de la Ley.
A latitat may be called a firft procefs in the Court of

King's Bench. Rlackjlont.
11 LATITUDINA'RIAN. w. One that departs from
"
orthodoxy."
Tis to them doubtlefs that we owe the opprobriouf-

nefs and abufe of thofe naturally honed appellations
of Freelivers, Freethinkers, Latitudinarians. Shaftcjbttry.

LATRO'CINY. n. [a literal verfion of the Latin

latroclnium, which is afterwards contracted into]

Larciny.. Black/lone.
" LA'TTEN. n: Brafs." This expofition is

generally exploded as a piece of ignorance ;
but

what fhould be fubftituted in its room, is not fo

generally agreed upon. Some make latten an ori-

ginal metal found in the mountains of Italy ; others

take it for thin plates of iron tinned over. The for-

mer of thefe two opinions feems to be fupported by
the following paflage.

Congealing Englifh tin, Grecian gold, and Roman
lattrn all in a lump. Brewer's Lingua,

" LA'TTER. adj.
--

"
1. Happening after fomething elfe."

Thus will this latter, as the former world,
Still tend from bad to worfe. Milton,

LAU'DATIVE. n. [from laudativus, Lat.] Pane-

gyric.
Funeral laudativet, and monuments for thofe that died

in the wars. Bacon.

LAUGH AND LIE DOWN. . The name of a

certain game at cards, alluded to in the following

paflage :

As apt to laugh, as we to lie down. Broome's Jovial Crew.

LAUNCE. n [from lanx. Lat. J Balance.

That fortune all in equall launce doth i'way,
And mortall miferies doth make her play.

Sf.F.q. B.III.C.VH.ft.4.
LAU'NDERER. n. [from laundry.] A man that fol-

lows the bufinefs of warning.
He is a lattndercr of fouls, and tries them, as men do

witches, by water. Butler's Charafiers.

To LAU'N DRESS, v. a. [from the noun.] To top-

ply with laundrefles.

Did I want
Ten leafii of courtezans, it would furnifh me;
Nay laundrefs three armies. Wether's Wliite Devil.

LAURUSTl'NUS. n. An evergreen fhrub, which
flowers about Michaelmas, and holds its flowers

through the winter.

The du(ky bay, and laurufiinus bright. dnenymcus.
" LAW. . --
" io. The books in which the Jewifh religion is de-

" delivered : diilinguiihed from tiie propliets."
VVhatioever ye would that men fhould do to you, do

ye even fo to them ; for this is the law and the prophets.
Matt. Ch VII. v. Ja

LA'WDAY. n. fignifiesa leet or fberirFs tourn.

Ttrmes de la Ley.

Keep leets and lawtiajs, and in feffions fit.

Sliakf. Othello.

LA'WING (of dogs.) n. Expeditation.
The court of regard, or furvey of dogs, is to be

holden every third year,forthe laiuin? or expedilation of

maftiffs; which is doive by cutting off the claws of the
forefeet io prevent them from running after deer.

Blactylone.

LAWLESSNESS. . [from Iaw
Iff,.'] Diforder.

Gluttony, malice, pride, and covetife,
And lawlefsnefs reigning with riotife. Spenter'i HuiterJ,

" LAWN.K. - -

"
i. An open fpace between woods." Between woods
limits this fenfe of the word in contradiction to a
more general meaning. Ray (in his South and Eafl

country words) ftyles it
'

plain untilled ground ;'

to which however fhould be added, to make it ac-

cord with common acceptation,
' covered with her-

bage.'
LA'WNY. adj. [from lawn.] Confifting of lawn ;

refembling a lawa.

Through
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Through forrefb, mountains, or the la-jcny grounds.

IV. Browne.

That from the fun-redoubling valley lift.

Cool to the middle air, their laiuny tops. Thamf.Summer.

LAYE. n. [ley, old Fr. Ufed by Spcnfer for] Law.
A woman worthy of immortal praife,
Which for this realme found many goodley layei,

And wholefome ftattites to her hufband brought.

Sf. F.^E.ll. C.X. ft. 42.

.LA'ZARET. . [the. fame as]
" La/.aretto."

The fame penalty alfo attends perfons efcaping from

the lazarets. Blackflvne.

LA'ZARLIKE. adj. \lazar and like.} Leprous.
A mod inflant tetter bark'd about ;

Moft laxarlilr, with vile and loathfome cruft,

All my fmooth body. Slaijfetre's Hamlet.

LA'-ZY-PACING. adj. Pacing flowly.
When he beftrides the lazy-facing clouds.

Snakf. Romeo & Juliet.
" LEA. it. - - Enclofed ground." Enclofure feems

by no means effential to the meaning of this word.

Its Saxon original fignifies both a pa/lure and zplain ;

and in allufion to the latter fenfe Spenfcr ufes it for

the furface of water.

As when two warlike brigantines at fea,

With murd'rous weapons arm'd to cruell fight,

Doe meete together on the watry lea.

" To LEAD. v. .---"

4..
To exercife dominion.
For fliepherds, faid he, there doen lead

As lords done otherwhere. Spenftr's July,

LE'ADEN-STEPPING, adj. Slowly moving.
Call on the- lazy leaden-flepping hours.

Whofe fpeed is but the heavy plummet's pace. Milton.

"LE'AGUER. n____ Siege/' Rather ' a befieging
'

army,' according to Johnfons own example Irom

Shakfpeare ; and clearly fo in the following paf-

lage of Fairfax.
And hading forward up the banks they pafs,
Till far behind the Chriftian leaguer was. B.X. ft. 27.

LEAKE. adj. [hlece, Sax. rimofus.] Leaky.
And fifty' fitters water in leake veflels draw.

.Sf. F.2..B.I.C.V. ft. 55.

Yet is the bottle Itakc, and bag fo torn,
That all which I put in fals out anon.

J6. F.q. B.VI. C.VIII. ft. 14.

LEAN-/0. . [ In architecture. ] A low (hallow

building joining to a higher.
LEAN-Wl'TTED. adj. [lean and wit.} Of (hal-

low underflanding.
And thou a lunatic lean-fitted fool. Shakf. Rich. II.

To LEAR. v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To learn.

On that fame hook his fliame and lofs he Irar'J.

Fairfax. B.X.

I will fing what I did leere,

Long ago in Janiveere. Jf.Brttont.

2. To teach.

Becaufe I did thee lear

A lore repugnant to thy parents' faith.

Fanfax. B.X II.

LEARE. n. [laepe, Sax. doctrina.] Skill.

From his mother's womb, which him did bear,
He was invulnerable made by magicke leare.

Sf.F.%. B.VI. C.IV: ft-4.

LE'ARNEDISH. adj. As if learned.

And feem more learnedijh than thofe,
Tint at a greater charge compofe. Butler's Remains.

LE'A IHER-JACKET. n. A fifli of the pacinc
ocean.

Some beautifully fpotted foles, leattier-jaclett, &c.
Coot y King's Vojhge.

" To LECH. v.a. To lick over."
" Haft thou yet lechett the Athenian's eves? Sliakfp."

This is a ftrong fpccimen of John/ion's inconiift-

ency. Under the verb latch, this paffage is given
for. an example of it, the word being filently altered

to latched. Such wilful impoiitions on the public
would be enough to ruin any literary character what-

foever.

LE'DDEN. n. [leben, Sax. Lingua latina.J

1. Language.
Thereto he was expert in prophecies
A:id could the leJden of the Gods unfold.

Sf. F.%. B.IV. C.XI. ft.-ig.

Her ltdden was like Jiuman language true.

Fairfax. B.XVI. ft. I 3.

2. True meaning.
And thofe that do-to Cynthia expound
The ledden of ftrange languages in charge.

Spenftr'i Colin Clout.

LEER. n. [hleon, Sax. facies] Countenance.
He hath a Rofalind of a better her than you.

Shakf. Asyou like it.

Here's a young lad fram'd of another leer.

Titus AnJranicui.
" LEFT-HANDED, adj.

"

2. [Alatinifm.j In'aufpicious.
That would not be put off with left-handed cries.

B. Jonfon'i Epictene.

LEFT-HA'NDINESS. . [from left hand.} Awk-
ward manner.
An awkward addrefs, ungraceful attitudes, and ac-

tions, and a certain left-handinefs (if I may ufe the ex-

preffion) proclaim lo'w education. Chejlerfield.

LEFT-WI'TTED. adj. [left
and wit.} Miftaken.

O I leftvslted, that purge ev'ry fpring
For choler ! B. Jonfon's Horace.

" LE'GAL. adj.
- - -

"2. Lawful."

Affigning to every thing capable of ownerfliip a legal
and determinate owner. Blackftonc.

LE'GER-BOOK. . A hook that lies ready for en-

tering articles of account in.

This Icgtr-bmk lies in the brain behind,
Like Janus' eye, which in his poll was fet,

The layman's tables, Itorehaufe of the mind,
Which doth remember much, and much forget.

Damei.
Thefe are fupplied from a cotemporary entry in the

le%er-b<K,k of the chapter. Slats/line's ^lagna Charta.
" LE'GGED. adj. Having legs.

And all to leave what with his toil he won
To that unfeathered two-lffg'J thing, a fon. Diyden.

i EGISLA'TORSHJP. n. [from Ugiflator.} Power
of making laws.

There ought to be a difference made between coming
out of pupilage, and leaping into legtjlatorjliip.

M. <f Halifax;
" LE'MMA. . - - A propofition previoully af-

fumed."
2. A
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a. A fub;et prnpofed, or title.

That's th.
'

>>:m,i, mark it. B. Jiti/on's Pottajier.

LE'MON-PEEL. . The peel of lemon whether plaia
or candied for fweetmeat.

But tulip-leaves, and lemon-peel
S-rve only to adorn tiie meal. Prior's Alma.

LE'MURES. n. pi. \ Lat.] Evil fpirits.

In confecrated earth,

And on the holy he.uth,
The Lars and Lemurs moan with midnight plaint.

Milan.

L'E'NVOY. n. [Fr.J An old title for a few detached

verfes at the concluiionof a poem.
Is not I'mmy a falve ?

No, page, it is an epilogue, or difcourfe to make plain
Some oblcure precedence, that hath tofore been fain.

Shakf. Ltrve'i Lab. Loft.

LE'O. n. [Lat. for
lion.]

The fifth fign of the Zodiac.

By LCD, and the Virgin, and the Scales. Milan.

LER.E. adj. [from kojian, Sax. tranfire.J Kept ready
for occalion.

He had rather have words bear two fenfes imperti-

nently, than one to the purpofe ;
and never fpeaks

without a lere fenfe. Butl. Cliaraflcrs.

A led horfe was formerly called a lere horfe.

Thyer'i Note to the foregoing Example.
To LEST. v. n. [ufed by Spenfer for] To liften.

Tho' looking up unto the cry to left

They faw that carle from farre with hand unbleft

Hayling that mavden by the yellow heare.

F.Q.B.VI. C.I. ft. 1 7.
" To LET. v. a.

"
9. To leave : in this fenfe it is commonly followed by
aionc." But was not always lo.

Yet nether fpinnes nor cards, ne cares nor frets,

But to her mother nature all her care me leits.

Sf. F.Q. B.II. C.VI. ft. 17.

LE'THEED. adj. [from Lethe.] Oblivious.

Epicurean cooks,

Sharpen with cloylefs fauce his appetite ;

That deep and feeding may prorogue his honour,
Kven till a Lctheed dulnefs How nowVarius?

Stiak.Jnt. & Cleopatra. A.1L fc.l.

LE'TTER-FOUNDER. n. [from letter Aid found.]
One who cafls types for printing.

LETTER-GO'*(from to let go.] A fquandcrer.
A carelefs letter-go

Of money. B. Jotifoii's
Horace.

LETTERS-PA'TENT. n.
[literal patentes, Lat.]

A written inftrument, containing a royal grant.
The king's grants are contained in letters-fattat, fo

called, becaufe they are not fealed up, but expofed to open

view, with the great feal pendant at the bottom.

Blacltjlont.

Call in his lettei s-f>atent, that he hath

By his attornies-general to fue. Shakf. Rich. II.

< " To LE'VEL. v.
"

6. To accord.

With fucli accommodation and before,

AsJei'els with ber breeding. Shalfpcare''s OlJtello.

LE'VER. adv. [ufed by Spenfer for
liefer,

the compa-
rntive of lief.]

I. Rather.

Die had flie lever with enchanter's kniff,
Than to be falfe in love. F.%. B.I. C.IV. ft. 6.

2. [Prefixt to were it makes an iir.perfonal verb] Ra-
ther let.

Me lever were with point of foeman's fpeare be dead.

/.^.B.III. C.V.ft. 7.

LE'VIN. n. [Tyrwhitt calls it Sax.] Lightning.
As when the flafliing levin haps to light

Upon two flubborn oaks.

Sp. r.&. B.V. C VI. ft 40.

LEVIN-BR'OND. n. [levin and brand.] Thunder-
bolt.

And eft his burning Itvin-krmd in hand he took.

Sf .^ B.VII.C.VI.ft. 3o.
"

2. LEWDLY, adv.
"

3. In a ftate of ignorance.
All which my daies I have not /rav//y fpent,
Nor fpilt the bloflbin of my tender yc..ns .

In ydlefle. 'Sp. F.%. B.VI. C.II. (1.31.
" LEWIS-D'O'R. . A golden French coin, in va-

" lue twelve livrcs, now fettled at 17 millings."

Johnfon has given this article nearer the truth under

its proper orthography Louis D'oR. As to its value

of 17 (hillings, that can only relate to a temporary
order of council for the rate of its currency in Eng-
land.

In 1700 the Council made an order and a proclama-
tion, that the Louis D'Or fliould not go for above feven-

teen {hillings. Leake.

LI'ABLENESS. n. The being liable.

Every one obferves our liablenefs to be deceived by
the falfehood of men. Butler's Analogy.

He has a fcale in his mir.d, by which he eftiinates

his liablenefs to err. Reid.

To LIB. v. a. [in Ray's North Country words.] To
geld.

The next fow-gelder,

(O
1

my life) fliould //* me, rather than embrace thee.

Mafflng. City Mat/am.

LI'BBARDS-BANE. n. A poifonous plant.

Nightfhade, moonwort, libliarifs-bane.

B. Jwfvns Mafyues.
" LI'BERAL. adj.

- - -

" i. Not low in mind."
Where gentle court and gracious delight

She to them made, "with mildnefle virginall

Shewing herfelfe both wife and literal!.

Sp.F.q. B.II.C.IX. ft. 20.

5. [Sometimes in Shakfpeare and his cotemporaries]

Licentious.

Is he not a moft profane and literal counfellor ?

Ot/tell,.

I might, if it pleas'd me, ftand ftill, and hear .

My lifter made a may-game, might 1 not?

And give allowance to your liberal jefts

Upon his perfon, whofe le.aft anger wouJd

Confume a legion of fuch wretched people.
Beau, and Fl. Captain. A.II. fc. 2.

TiLI'BERALIZE. v. a. To make liberal.

Such habits, as enlarge and liberalize the underftanding.
Burke.

" Ll'BERALLY. adv. [from literal.]"

3. Lir.entioufly.
Had mine own brotla-r fpoke thus l-ieraUv,

My fury ihould have, taught him better m.umer;.

Greens Tit autquc.

R To
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'To LI'BERATE. v. a. [from Kberart, Lat.] To free

from confinement. Though this verb and its deri-

vative noun are now frequent in periodical publica-
tions of news, they are too modern to be found in

any dictionary ; nor has the compiler met with either

(to the beft of his recollection) in any writer, he

would pfoduce for an authority.
LIBERATION. .

\_liberatis, Lat.]
1. The act of delivering.
2. The being delivered.

LI'BRA. . [Lat. forfcalfs.] The feventh Cgn in

the Zodiac.
From eaftern point

Of Libra, to the fleecy ftar. Milton.

"LIBRA'RIAN. n. - - -

"
i. One who has the care of a library."

It was bis inconceivable knowledge of books, that in-

duced the' great Duke Cofmo the third to do him the

honour of making him his librarian.

Spenfer's Life of Magliabechi.
" LI'BRARY. n. A colleaion of hooks."

2. A place furniflied with books, or adapted to receive

them,

Magliabechi had a local memory of the places where

every book ftood ; as in his matter's fhop at firft, and in

feveral other libraries afterwards. Sfence.

[The denomination of the Radcliffe library at Ox-
ford is a ftill ftronger proof, that the fignitication of

this word is not limited to a collcfiion of books, fince

that edifice had the fame title from its conftruction,

before there was a fingle book in it.]

LICH. adj. [lie, Sax. fimilis.J Like or alike.

For both to be, and feeme, to him was labor llch.

Sp. F. .. B.III. C.VII. ft.29'.

LI'CHEN. . Liverwort. Miller.

I obferved nothing but feveral curious lichens, and

plenty of gale (or Dutch myrtle) perfuming the borders

of the lake. Gray's Letters.

LIEUTE'NANTRY. n. [from lieutenant.] A word
which feems as if ufed by Shalcfpeare, to denote either

fome fubordinate, or fome over-cautious military
(kill.

He alone

Dealt on lieutenanty, and no pradlice had

In the brave fquares of war.

Ant. and Cleopatra. A. III. fc. 9.

LI'FE-FUL. adj. {life and full.] Invigorating.
Fair fun, fliew forth thy favourable ray,

And let thy llfeful heat not fervent be.

Spenfer's Epithalamion.

LIFE-HA'RMING. adj. Prejudicial to life.

You promis'd, when you parted with the king, .

To lay afide life-lia\ mlng heavinefs. Shakf. Rich. II.

Ll'GAN. n. [from ligare, Lat.] Goods faved from

a wreck, when treated as follows :

Ligan is where goods are funk in the fea, but tied to a

cork or buoy, in order to be found again. Black/lone.
" LIGHT-HEA'DED. adj'.---
" 2. Delirious ;

difordered in the mind by difeafe."

This would be more diftinct, if the words fome
temporary were inferted before difeafe.

When Belvidera talks of

Lutes, laurels, feas of milk, and
fliips of amber,

file is not mad, but liglit-headed. Walpole.

L I N
' To LIKE. v. .

"

4. To liken.

And lite me to the peafant bovs of France.

Shakf. Hen. VI. P. I.

"LIKELY, adj.

i. Such as may be liked. Obfolete.'' Whoever is

in any degree habituated to general converfation,
muft wonder exceedingly to find this adjective
termed obfolete. Nor need Johnfon have confined

his written authorities for it to fo early a period as-

Shakfpeare's days, fince Milton ufes it.

Thofe argent fields more likely habitants,
Tranflated faints, and middle fpirits hold

Betwixt th' angelical and human kind.

P. L. B.III. v.46o.
To LILL. v. a. [ufed by Spenfer for] To loll.

And tilled forth his flaming bloody tong.

F.q. B. I. C.V. (1.34.

Ll'MBMEAL. adv. [limb and meal.] In pieces.
! that I had her here to tear her limbmeal.

Shakf. Cymbdine.
Tears cards limbmeal without regard to age, fex,.ot

quality. Bi/tlt r'j Chat afieri.

LI'ME-HOUND. n. [Whatever may be the right ety-

mology of this word (which feems by no means

agreed upon) its meaning isprobably] A bloodhound.
But Talus, that could like a llmehound wind her,
And all things fecrete wiftly could bewray,
At length found out, whereas fhe hidden lay.

Sp. /-.Q.B.V. C.II. ft.sj.
All the limehounds in the city fhould have "drawn afte

you by the fcent. B. Jcnfon's Bart/iol. Fair. A. I.fc.J
I have feen him fmell out

Her footing like a lime-hound, and know it

From all the reft of her train.

Majfinger's Bajtiful Lover. A. I. fc.l.

LI'ME-TWIG. . A twig fmeared with bird-lime.
It (lands upright

Like lime-twigs fet to catch my winged foul.

Shakf. Hen. VI. P.IL

By this means
1 knew the foul enchanter though difguis'd,

Enter'd the very lime- twigs of his fpells,

And yet came off. Milton's Comus.
" LIMITATION, n.

"

3. Limited time.

You have ftood your limitation, and the tribunes

Endue you with the people's voice. Shatf. Coriolanus.

L'IMITER. n. A friar licenfed to beg within certain

limits. Tyrwhitt.
I mean me todifguize

In fome flrange habit after uncouth wize,
Or like a pilgrim, or a limiter. Sptnfer's Htibberd.

L'IMITLESS. adj. [limit and
/,/!.] Boundlefs.

To your divining tongue is given a power
Of Uttering lecrets large and

limiilej's. Da-vies.
'

Never ayme
A limitlefs defire to what may maime
The fettled quiet of a peaceful iiate. IF. Browne.

" Ll'NCHPIN. n. An iron pin that keeps the wheel
" on the axle-tree."

Through which fomething of a lace or bobbin might
be drawn, as a nail through the linchpin of an axletree

to keep the wheel on. Clubb's Wheatfield.

LITsCOLN-GREEN. n. A particular colour, for-

merly ufed at Lincoln for dying garments.
All
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All in a woodman's jacket he was clad

Of Lincolne-green. Sf. F.Q. B.VI. C.II. ft

Who fees fo pleafant plains, or is of fairer feen,
VV'hofe fwains in fhepherd's gray, and girls in Lin-

coln-green. Draytcn

LINE. K.
" 16. [in the plural.] Aletter."

I receive your lines, my dear princefs. Suckling."
17. Lint of flax."

In diaper, in damafk, or in lyne. Sfenfer's Muiopotmos.

LI'NENER. n. [from linen.] One that makes up
linen into drcfs.

If fhe love good clothes or drefling, have your learned

council about you every morning, your French taylor,

barber, linener, &C. B- Jonfon's Eficiene.

Ll'NEN-MAN. n. [the fame as] Linener.
I have in a table

With curious punctuality fet down
To a hair's breadth, how low a new-ffarnp'd courtier

May vail to a country gentleman, and, by
Gradation, to his merchant, mercer, draper,
His linen-man and taylor.

Malinger
1
s Emperor of the Eaft.

LI'ON-METTLED. adj. [lion
and mettle.] Fierce

as a lion.

Be lion-mettled, proud ; and take no care.

Who chafes, who frets, or who confpirers are.

Shak. Macbeth.

LI'ON'S-MOUTH. n. --- The name of a herb."
Antirrhinum more modeft takes the name
Of lioti'i-mouth. Tote's Qrwley.

LIQUEU'R. n. [Fr.] A flavoured drnm.
Know what conferves they choofe to eat,

And what
liqueurs

to tipple. Shcnftone,

To LI'QUIDATE. v. a. To clear.

If our epiftolary accounts were fairly liquidated, I be-
'

lieve, you would be brought in confiderably debtor.

CheJierfieU.

Ll'SBON. n. [from the city.]

1. A kind of white wine.

2. A kind of foft fugar.
LIST. pret. Imferfonal [from the v. n.] Pleafed.

And when him
lift

the ralkall routes appall,
Men into ftones therewith he could tranfmew,
And ftones toduft, and duft to nought at all ;

And when him lift the prouder lookes fubdew,
He would them gazing blind, orturne to other hew.

Sp. F.q. B.I. C.VII.ft-35.
Her lift in ftryfuH termes with him to balke.

16. B.IV. C.II. ft. 1 2.

LI'STFUL. adj. [from ///?, v. in its fenfe of lift
en^

Attentive.
Thereto they both did franckly condifcend

And to his doome with Uf.full cares did both attend.

SP . F.q. B.V. C.I. ft.25-

LITE. adj. [the old word for] Little.

From this exploit he fpar'd not great nor lite.

Fairfax. B. XI.
" LI'TERARY. adj. Refpeding letters ; regard-
"

ing learning." Neither of thefe expofttions, if fub-

ftituted in the place of literary^ would make any
tolerable fenfe in moft of the places where that word
occurs. The fame objection doe* not lie againft.

Of Letters.

L O L
The former of thefe appears with too much diftinc-

tion in the literary as well asfafhionable world, to make
it neceflary I fliould enlarge upon his fubjecl.

Mafon's Life of Gray.
" To LITIGATE, v. a To conteft in law ; to

" debate by judicial procefs ;" to bring into litiga-
tion.

What fcruples, left fome future birth

Shoifld litigate a fpan of earth. Shenftone.

LrVELYHEAD. n. {lively and head in the fenfe it

moftly bears as a termination of a noun.] Living
form.

If in that pifture dead
Such life ye tod and virtue in vaine fliew:

What mote ye wcene, if the trew livelyheaJ
Of that molt glorious vifage ye did vew.

Sf. .F.Q.B.II.C.IX. ft. 3.

[In Hug/ics's edition the word is feparated into

lively bead, which would make a flrange phrafe in

the conftruclion.]
"LI'VERY. n.
" i. The giving or taking pofleffion." This definition

is inaccurate. Livery does not mean taking poffcffion.
The whole term is livery of feijin ;

in which littry
means delivery, and feijin implies poffeffion taken.

7. fin London.] The collective body ot liverymen.
" LOCK. .-----
7. A fluice, or floodgate on a river.

To deftroy any fluice or lock on a navigable river is

made felony, to be punifhed with tranfportation for fe-

ven years. Blackftone.

LOCOMOTI'VITY. . [from locomotive.'] Power
of changing place.
The moft fuperb edifice, that ever was conceived or

conftru&ed, would not equal the fmalleft infeft, bleft

with fight, feeling, and locomotivity. Bryant.

LO'DAM. n. A game at cards.

She and I will take you at hdam.

T. Heywcod's Woman killed with kindnefs.
" LOG. .

"

3. A machine, by which a fhip's progrefs is com-

puted.

Log is a machine ufed to meafure the fhip's head way,
or the rate of her velocity as fhe advances through the

fea. It is coinpofed by a reel and line, to which is

fixed a fmall piece of wood forming the quadrant of a

circle. Ha-Akefii:orth's foyages.

LO'GOGRIPHE. . [*cyoj
and y?*pos , Gr.] Verbal

intricacy.
And weav'd fifty tomes

Of
logogrifhesy and curious palindromes.

B. Jonfon's Underwoods.
' LOIN. n.

'
i. The back of an animal carved out by the butcher."

So have I feen in larder dark

Of veal a lucid lota,

Replete with many a brilliant fpark,
As wife philofophers remark,

At once both ftink and fliine. Dorfet.

LO'LLARD. n. Tfrom Lalhard a German.") A name

given to the rii ft reformers of the Roman Catholic

religion in England.
TheLoIlarJs were everyday encrcafing in the kingdom.

Hume's Hijioty.

R 2 LO'LLARDY.
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LO'LLARDY. . The dodrine of Lollards.

Lollaray was made a temporal offence, and indictable

in the king's courts. Blackjlwe.
STcLONG. v. n. To belong.

But he me firft through pride and poiflance ftrong.

Aflayl'd, not knowing what to armes doth long.

Sf>. F. J^B.VI. C.H. ft.8.

But wit's ambition kngeth to the beft. Dailies.

LONGE'E. n. [Fr.] A thruft at fencing.
When he accofts a lady he ftamps with his foot, like

a French fencer, and makes a longee at her.

Butler"i Charalters.

LO'NG-TONGUED. adj. [long and tongue.} Lo-

quacious.
A long-tongued babbling goflip 1 Titus Andrtniuu .

" LOOKER, n. One that looks."

For through infufion of celeftial powre
The duller earth it quickneth with delight,
And Hfefull fpirits privily doth poure
Through all the parts, that to the lookers' fight

They feem to pleafe. Spenfer's Hymns." LOOP. . A double through which a firing or
" lace is drawn."

2. [Formerly alfo] A loop hole.

Some dy'd, feme at the loofs durft fcant out-peep.

Fairfax, B.XI. ft. 32.
LOOS. n. [hi, old Fr.] Glory.

That much he feared, leaft reprochfull blame
With foule difhonour him mote blot therefore;
Befides the loffe of fo much lots and fame,

As through the world thereby fliould glorifie his name

Sp.F. Q.B.VI. C.XII.ft.ia.

To LOOSE, v. a.
"

9. To folve.

Much like in foulnefle and deformity
Unto tha-t Monfter, whom the Theban knight
(The father of the fatal progeny)
Made kill herfelfe for very heart's defpight
That he had red her riddle, which no wight
Could ever loofe. Sf. F.S.. B.V. C.XI. ft.2$

" LOO'SK-STRIFE. . - - - An herb.

The royal loofe-Jlrife, royal gentian, grace
Our gardens. Talc's Cowly

' LO'KDING. n. - - - A little lord ; a lord in con
"

tempt." Not neceflarily either : both Spenfcr
and Fairfax ufe the word as a general appellation, o

people above the vulgar.
Then liften, Lordings, if ye lift to weet
The caufe, why Satyrane and ParideM
Mote not be entertayn'd, as feemed meet,
Into that cattle, (as tliat Squyre does tell.)

^.Q.B.IILC.IX. fl. 3
He call'd the worthies then, and fpake them fo :

Lordings, you know, I yielded to your will,

And gave you licenfe with this dame to go,
To win her kingdom, and that tyrant kill.

Fairfax. B.V. ft. 3
" LORE. . Lefion ; doftrine ; inftruiStioa."

2; Workmanfhip.
In her right hand a rod of pence fhe bore,

About the which two ferpents wcren wound,
Entrayled mutually in lovely lore.

Sf. F.2.. B.IV. C.IIF. ft. 42
" LORE. - - - Loft. Not in ufe." It was ufol by

Spcnfer for the preterite
Left.

Neither of them flie found, where (he them lore.

Sf . F.q. B.V. C.VII. ft-4*-

.O'RING. n. [from /or*.] Infinitive difcouife.

That all they, as a goddcfs her adoring,
Her wifdome did admire, and hearkned to her bring.

Sf. F.$_ B.V. C. VII. ft-4*.
' LO'TE-TREE. n. --- A plant." (John/on gives a ;

defcrlptiin
of it from Miller.

~\

Next comes the Lote-trce, in whofe duflcy hue,

Her black and fun-burnt country you might view.

Tale's Cvxley. \

" LOVE. .

"

15. [Ufed poetically by Spenjer for] Lover.

He. unto her a penance did impofe,
Which was, that through the world's v.-yde wildernes

She wander fliould in companie of thofe,

Till the had fav'd fo many loves as flie did lofe.

/.Q.B.VI. C.VII. ft-37. I

LOVE-'AFFA'MISHT. adj. Famiflied through love.

With light thereof I do myfelf fuftain,

And thereon feed my love-ajfamijht heart.

Sfenfer's Sonnets.
.

LOVE-ATPLE. . A plant.

Love-afplt, though its flower lefs fair appears,

Its golden fruit deferves the name it bears.

Talc's C<rs:Je\'.

LOVE-BRO'KER. . A go-between in matters of

love.

There is no love-broker in the world can more prevail

in man's commendation with woman, than report of

valour. Shakf. Twelfth Nig/itJ

LO'VE-CHILD. . [a low phrafe f6rj A ballard.

LO'VE-DARTING. adj. Darting love.

What need a vermeil-tindtur'd lip for that,

Love-darting'eyts, and trefles like the morn ?

Milton's Com-us,

LO'VE-JUICE, n. Juice to create love.

Thou haft miftaken quite,

And laid the love-juice on feme true love's fight.

Shakf. Mid. N. Dream;

LO'VE-LABOURED. adj^ Laboured through love..

Where filence yields

To the night-warbling bird, that now awake

Tunes fw eeteft his love-labour'd long. Milton.

LO'VE-PINED. adj. Wafted by love.

Unquiet thought ! whom at the rirft I bred

Of th' inward bale of my love-pintd heart,

And fithence have with fighs and furrows fed,

Till greater than my womb thou woxen art.

Sfe/ifer's
Sonnet IT.

" LO'VE R. [misprinted LOUVER.] n An open-'
"

ing in the roof of a cottage. Sfeujfr."

But darkneffe dred and daily night did hover

Through all the inner parte wherein they dwelt,

Ne lightned was with window, nor with lover,

But with continual! candle light, which delt

A doubtfull fcnfe of things. F. Q. B.VI. C.X. ft^a;,

LO'VE-SHAFT. . Cupid's arrow.

A certain aim he took

At a fair Veftal throned by the weft,
_

And loos'd hL> lavc-jhaft fmartly from his bow.

Shakf. Mid. N. Dream.

" LOY'ALTY. n. ---
" 2. Fidelity to a lady or lover."

And then end life, when I end lyalty.

Shakf. Ma, N. Dream,
LU'-
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LU'CERNE. . [in Latin medica.] A peculiar kind

of grafs. Harte's En~ays in hufbandry treat fully of

it.

Harte has been much out of order thefe laft three or

four months, but is not the lefs intent upon lowing his

Lucerne. Clifjlerfeld.
" LU'DICROUSLY. adv. In a manner to ex-
" cite laughter."
Cicero ludicrwjly defcribes Cato as endeavouring to aft

in the commonwealth upon the fchool paradoxes, which

exercifed the wits of the junior fludents in the Stoic

philofophy.
Burke.

LU'MBER-ROOM. n. A room to put lumber in.

Many great readers load their memories, and make
lua-.L-cr -roams of their heads inflead of furnifliing them

ufefully. Chefterfield.

LU'MINOUSNESS. n. [from luminous.] Luftre.

That lumiaoujiteft that appears in fome eyes.
Sfence's Ctilo.

LUNA'RIAN. n. [from lunar.'] An inhabitant of

the moon.
The Lunarians in the oppofite hemifphere never fee

our earth. Adams on Gloies.

LU'PERCAL. n. [Lat.] A feaft kept at the place,

where Romulus and Remus were fuppofed to have

been foftered by [Lupa] a (he wolf.

It is the feaft of Lupercat. Shakf. Jutius Cofar.

"LUSK. #.--- Lazy."'
Up, you lift. Brewer's Lingua.

" LU'SK-ISHNESS. n. A difpofition to lazinefs.

"
Spcnfer."
He mooke off lufiijlnefs ; and courage chill

Kindling airem, gan battell to renew.
/.<. B.VI. C.I. ft. 25.

LU'ST-DIETED. adj. [lujl
and dieted.] Pampered.

But the fupeifluous, and iuft-J:eted man.
That flaves your ordinance, that will not fee

Eecaufe he doth not feel, feel your power quickly.

Shakf. Lear.

" LU'STLESS. adj. Not vigorous ; weak. Spen-
"

fer." Johnfon gives no extradl ; and, from not

having one before his eyes, feems to have wanted

precifion in denning Spen/er's ufage of the word. Its

proper fcnfe is probably
Liftlefs.

Nath'leffe at length himfelfe he did upreare

Inlu/ilefle wife, as if againft his will

Ere he had flept his fill he. waken'd were.

F. ^.B. VI. C.I. ft:35-

"LU'STRING. n. - - Commonly pronounced lute-

ftnng," It is not only pronounced, but written fo.

Charles Townfliend calls theprefent a lute-firing minif-

try. CheJIctfield.

LU ST-STAINED. adj. Stained by loft.

Thy bed luft-flain'd fliall with luft's blood be fpotted.

Shakf. Olhellt.

LUST-WEA'RIED. adj. Satiated with luft.

Our ftirring
Can from the lap of Egypt's widow pluck,
The ne'er luji-tuearitd Antony.

S/takf. Ant, and Cleopatra.

LU'TE-CASE. n. A cafe for a late.

Bardolph flole a lute-cafe, bore it twelve leagues, and
fold it for three halfpence. Shakf. Hen. V.

LU'TE-STRING. n. The firing of a lute.

Nay, but his jefting fpirit ; which is now crept into

a lute-jfring, and now governed by flops. Shakf. Much Ada.

LU'THEKAN. . One who proteffes the chriftian

religion as reformed by Luther.

I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran. S'naJif. Htn. J'llf.

LU'THERAN. adj. According to the doctrine of

Luther.

Their religion is Lutheran, which was propagated
among them by Guflavus Vafa, about the year 1523-

Guthrie.

LU'THERANISM. n. The religion of Lutherans.
Proteflantifm is divided into Luthcranifm and Calvinifm,

fo called from Luther and Calvin, the two diflinguifhed
reformers of the fixteenth century. Guthric*

LU'XUR. . [from luxure, Fr.] A letcher.

A parch'd and juicekfs luxur. Re^'stiger's Tragedy^

LY'AM. n. [poliibly from hjan, Sax. ducerc.] A
thong for holding a greyhound in hand.

My dog-hook at my belt to which my fyam's ty'd,

My flieaf of arrows by, my wood-knife by my fide,

My hound then in my lyam. Drayton't Mufe's Elizium.

LYM. n. [limier, Fr.] A bloodhound.

MaOirT, greyhound, mungril grim,
Hound or fpaniel, brache, or lym. Siatf.'Lear.

LYMPHATIC, adj. [lymphatktis, Lat.] Enthu-
fiaftical.

Horace either is, or feigns himfelf tymfliatic. Shaftejlury.

LYMPHATIC. .. [the a.ljedive, byellipfis.] A
mad enthufiaft

;
a lunatic.

All nations haye their lymphatics of fcme kind or other.

Shaftefbuiy.
From Belhlem's walls the poor Lymphatic flray'd.

Skenjlnt,
LY'RICISM. . A lyric compofition.

Which indeed to do. they muA have our l\ricijrns at

tlitir-finger-ends. Grafs Letters,

MACARONI.
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MAG
MACARO'NI.

. [Ital.] An egregious fop. This
word has not been anglicifed much above 30

years. Birtiop Shipley ufes it as an adjective.
It is a new fpurious kind of macaroni common law,

crept of late years into Weftminfter-hall.

Speech OH Literaty Property.
" MACA'VV. n. A bird in the Weft Indies." Jt is

more properly an Eaft India bird.

Where Pheafants, Parrots, and Macaws unfold
Their many-'colour'd plumes fuffus'd with gold. Anon.

MA'CE-PROOF. adj. [mace zndproof.] Secure againft
arreft.

You fliall come up to the face of a ferjeant and be

mace-proof. Shirley's Bird in a cage." MACHl'NE. .---"
4. One name fora ftage-coach.
MA'CULATE. adj. [maculatus, Lat.] Tainted.

Mod maculate thoughts, mafter, are malkcd under
fuch colours. Shaltfp. Love's Labour Loft.

MADETRA. . A rich wine made at the ifland of

Madeira.
T'other glafs of Madeira, and I durfthave attacked

them in my own proper perfon. -Congrerjc.

MADO'NNA. K. [Ital.J
j. A name generally given to pictures of the Virgin
Mary.
Madonna, Titian.

Madonna, Schidoni.

Catalogue of Prflures in Devorfiire-noufe.

2. [Ufed by Shakfpeare for] Madam.
Two faults, Madonna, that drink and good connfel

will amend. Twelfth bight." MAGE. . A magician. Spenfer."
The hardy Mayd (with love to frend)

Firft entering, the dreadful mage there fownd

Deep buficd 'bout worke of wondrous end.

F.Q.B.1I1. C.IH.ft.t4.
MAGISTE'RIUM. n. [Lat.] Magiftery : which is

in yohnfon..
This is the day I am to perfeft for him
The magtfttrium, our great work, the ftone.

B. Jonfon's Alcnemift.

MA'GNES. n. [Lat.] Magnet. Spenfcr ufes it as an

adjeftive.
On th' other fyde an hideous rock is pight
Of mighty Magnes none. F.^ B.II. C.X1I. ^.4.

'< MA'GNETISM. n. ---
"

i. Power of the loadftone." yohnfon here (contrary
to his more ulual and properer mode of explication)

jumbles two lenfes into one.

M A H
Magnctifm fignifies both the tendency of the iron to-

wards the magnet, and the power of the magnet to pro-
duce that tendency. Reid'i Inquiry.

MA'GNIFIER. n. ---
"

2. A glafb that incicafes the bulk of any objeft." ,

The imagination is a greater magnifier than a micro-

fcopic glafs. Shenftone."

MA'GNIFYING-GLASS. n. A glafs that magnifies
obje6ls.
Malice is a greater magnifjing-glafi than kindnefs.

Marq. of Halifax.

MAGNO'LIA. n. An exotic plant, commonly called,
the laurel-leaved tulip-tree. Miller fpecihes four
kinds of it.

The rich magnolias claim

The ftation. Mafon's Englijh Garden.

MA'GOT-PIE. . [ perhaps a compound of the

French word, magot and pit. ] A magpie.

Augurs, and underftood relations, have

By magot-pies, and choughs, and rooks, brought forth

The fecret'ft man of blood. Shakfptare's Macbttli.

MAHO'GANY. n. A wood brought from fome of

the Weft India iflands.

Say thou, that doll thy father's table praife,

Was there mahogena in former days? Bramfton.

[This couplet is taken from the Man of tafte ; in the

original edition of which poem (by the author him-

felf) the word mahogena is printed in italics, in order

to point it out as a corruption of the perfon fuppofed
to fpeak it. But in the republication of this poem
in Dodiley's Collection, the word is printed without

any peculiar mark; and cohfequently mahoroM
left to pafs for B> am/ion's own orthography. Thus
is the littrary world frequently mis-led by the infide-

lity or infufficiency of editors.]

MAHO'METAN. adj. [For a rectification of this

w rd, fee MOHAMMEDAK.] Of the religion ih-

ftituted by Mahomet.
The Mahometan clergy feem to have a different policy.

Sliaftf/bury.

MAHO'METAN. n. A worfliipper of Mahomet.
Mecca and Medina are curiofities only through the

fuperftition of the Mahometans. Guthtie.

MAHO'METANISM. n. The religion of Maho-
metans.

This fuperftition is named Mahomctamfm. Rycaut.

MA'HOMETISM. n. [from Mahomet.} Mahome-
tanifm.

Mahome-
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t) Paganifm, Judaifm, or any other belief,

tnay ftand, ~as well as the trueft, upon this foundation.

Shaftejbury.
" MAID-MA'RIAN. n. A dance fo called from

" a buffoon drert like a man, who pbys tricks to the

"
populace." To make any fenfe of this one muft

fuppofe man an erratum for woman ;
and then it

agrees with Johnfon's note on Hen. IV. P.I. A. III.

(0.3. But all the other commentators make Maid-

Marian really a woman ; which accords with the

following paffjge :

Yet old Queen Madge,
Though things do not fadge,

Will ferve to be Queen of a May-pole,
Two princes of Wales
For Whitfun-ales,
And her grace MaiJ-marion Claypole. Butler's Remains.

MAI'NOUR. n. [law Fr.j A thing ftolen and found

on the thief.

The remaining methods of profecution are without

any previous finding by a jury. One of thefe, by the

common law, was when a thief was taken with the

mainuur; that is with the thing ftolen upon him, in

maun. For he might, when fo detected, *be brought
into court, arraigned, and tried without indi&ment.

Black/lone.

*[Bt (to make grammatical EngliflO foould be altered into hxve tctn,

as this part ofthe law was changed in Edward the third's time.]
" MAINPE'RNABLE. adj. Bailable."

Mainpernatle, that may be maiuprifed, or delivered to

mainpernors.
Tenties de la Ley.

" MAINPE'RNOR. .

Surety;
hail."

Mainpernors differ from bail, in that a man's bail may
imprifon or furrender him before the ftipulated day of

appearance; mainpernors can do neither. Blackftone.

MAINTENANCE. n. [In law.] Affiftancc afford-

ed to another to carry on a law fuit.

Maintenance is an officious intermeddling
in a fuit,

which no way belongs to one, by maintaining or affift-

ing either party to profecute or defend it. Blackjtme.

MAl'STRY. . [Fr.] Myftery; art.

In the difference of wits I have obferved there are

many notes ; and it is a little mai/liy to know them.
B. Jonfon'i Difcovcriej,

[For a dill older fenfe 'of this word, nearly iimilar,

fee Gloffary to HOCCLEVE.
j

To MAKE. v. n. [a Grecifm.j Tocompofe verfos.

Pull many maidens often did him woo
Them to vouchfafe emongft his rimes to name,
Or make for them, as he was wont to do

For her, that did his heart with love inflame.

SfeaJ. Aftnphel.

Befides her peerlefs fkill in making well,

And all the ornaments of wondrous wit

Such as all womankind did far excel.

Spenf. Colin Clout.

MA'KER. . [from the verb explained in laft article.]

A poet.
\Ye require in our poet, or maker (for that title our

language affords him elegantly with the Greek) a good-
neis of natural wit. B. Jonfon's Difcowriej.

Such a poet is indeed a fecond maker. Shafttjbuty.

MA'KING. n. [from mate.] A poem.
For fro' thy makings milke and molly flowes,

To feed the fongfterfwaines with art's foot-meats.

Davics of Hereford.

MALECOTOO'N, MELICO'TTON. . [Tnis is

fuppofed (in a note to the colle&ion of old plays

publifhcd 1780) to mean 'a late kind of peach;'
but, as peaches occur before in the fame enumera-

tion, and as mala cotanca is one botanical name for

quince, it may perhaps be more properly ftyled] A
quince.

Peaches, apricots,
And malecotoom, with other choicer plumbs,
Will ferve for large fiz'd bullets.

Cartwrigb'i Ordinary,

A wife here with a firawberry breath, cherry lip?,

apricot cheeks, and a foft velvet head like a melicotton.

B. Jonfon's Bartkol. Fair.

[Should the two words which form this article not

be abfolutely fynonymes, there appears no objection
to fuppofing melicotton a peach. J

MA'LEFICE. n. [Fr.J An evil deed.

He crammed them with crums of benefices,

And fill'd their mouths with meeds of makfaes.

Spenftr's Hulberd,

MALE'NGIN. . [Fr.] Evil artifice.

But the chafte Damzell, that had never priefe
Of fuch malcngine and fine forgerye,
Did ealely beleeve her firong extremitye.

Sf. /-.^.B.III. C.I.fi.J3.

MA'LTALENT. n. [Fr.] Spleen.
So forth he went

With heavy looke and lumpifh pace, that plaiue
In him bewrai'd great grudge and maltalent.

Sf.F.^B.lll. C.IV. ft.6i.

To MA'MMER. v. n. To hefitate.

,1 wonder in my foul

What you could afk me, that I fliould deny,
Or ftand fo mammering on. Shakfpcarc's Othello.

" M VMMON. n. - - - Riches."
Jf therefore ye have not been, faithful in the unrighte-

ous mammon, who will commit to your truft the true

riches . Ch. XVI. v.li.

MA'N-CHILD. n. A male child.

Bring forth men-cJMren only,
For thy undaunted mettle fhould compofe
Nothing but males. Sfatjftare'i

" MANDA'MUS. n. A writ granted bv the

king." More properly 'by the Court of King's
Bench.'
A mandamus is in general, a writ ifluing in the King's

name from the Court of King's Bench. Black/lone.
" MANDARl'N. . A Chincfe nobleman or magi-" ftrate."

Out of thefe are chofen all their chief officers,

and mandarines both civil and military. Temple.
" MA'NDRAKE. ." Among the examples of this

word is filently foined in one (from Othello) of

MANDRAGORA. That both names have the fame

meaning feems to be agreed on ;
but the manner' of

introducing this fingle example of mandragora be-

trays a manifeft ovgrfight, either in Johnfon or the

editor.

MA'NEGE. n. [Fr.] A rkling-fchool.
If the weather is very hot, you may leave your rid-

ing at the manege till your return to Paris. Clieficrfitld.

MA'NGLE. . fpoffibly from manivelle, Fr.] A ma.
chine to fmooth linen with.

7i MA'N-
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fo MA'NGLE. v. a. [from the noun.] To fmooth

\vith a mangle.
fo MA'NGONIZE. v. n. [from mango, Lat.J To deal

in buying and felling human beings.
You niangoni~,ing (lave, I will not part from them.

B. Jonfon's Poetafter.
" MAN-HA'TER. n. Mifanthrope, one that
" hati-s mankind.''
The Hift'ory of Timon of Athens, the man-liater, made

into a play (arf the alterer modettly phrafes it) by Tho-
mas Shadwell. Biografhia Dramatica.

MA'NIAC. n. [from the adjcllive, if fuch exifts, for

John/on's example to the coupled words readies only
to maniacal : but the root is/wawa, Gr.

]
A mad per {on.

Scornful Ihe fpokei and heedlefs of reply
The lovely maniac bounded o'er the plain. Slicnjlone.

Awhile each dazled maniac roves

By faphire lakes through em'rald groves. It.

MANICHE'AN. . [from a Perfian, who affumed the

name of Manes, and founded a remarkable feet of
incoherent religion.] A believer in two equipollent
deities, one good, the other evil.

Could the wild Manicliean own that guide,
The good would triumph, and the ill fubfidc ! Sovfe.

MANICHE'AN. adj. Of Manicheans.
What has beenMaid is methinks fufficient to ruin the

Mn-nichean caufe, and exclude the independent prin-

ciple of evil. IVolla/lon's Religion of Nature.

MA'NIOC. . [called manihot by Miller, and treated

. of under iatropha.'] A plant in the Weft Indies.

The Manioc grows to the fize of a large flirnb, or finall

tree, and produces roots fomewhat refembling parfnips.
After carefully fqueezing out the juice, theie roots are

grated lown lo a fine powder, and formed into cakes,
called Coffin/a bread. One fpecies of manioc is alto-

gether free of any poilbnous quality, and may be eaten

without any preparation, but that of roafiing it in the

embers. Rebertfon.

MA'NLIKE. adj. Of man's nature.

He fifties, drinks, and tvafr.3

The lamp of night in revels: is not more manlike

Than Cleopatra. Shalfp. Antony and Cleopatra.
Under his forming hand a creature grew,
Manlike, but different fex. Milton.

MA'NLING. '. A diminutive of Man.
Auguftus often called him his witty mauling from the

litllenefs of his Mature. li.Jonfon's Difco-cerics.

MA'NNERIST. n. Any artift who performs all his

works in one unvaried manner.

Not fuch a likenefs, as, through Hayman's works,
(Dull n:annerifl) in Chriftians, Jews, and Turks,

Cloys with a famenefs. Churchill's Gotham,

MA'NSIQN-HOUSE.H. [Inlaw.] An inhabited houfe.

Nor is the breaking open of houfcs wherein no man
refides, which therefore for the time are not maajion-

lioufes, attended with the fame circumftance of midnight
terror. Blacft/loi.e.

MAN ITCHORA.n. An Indian wild beaft. defcribed

by P%, / VIII.

YV hut are they ? fpeak.
Miviiichorai, monlirous beafls, enemies to mankind,

that have double rows of teeth, in- their heads.

Mi/cries of Inf. Marriage.
MANTO'LOGY. n. [from luenao; teyo; , Gr.] Gift of

prophecy.
Th reader would not pardon an author, who, treat-

ing of this fubjecl., fliould omit that remarkable

or gift of prophecy, which diftinguiflies the inhabitants

of the Hebrides. Guthrie.

MANUFACTORY, n. A place where a manufac-
ture is carried on.

There are fundry manufafiories in Berlin. GutJirie.

MANU'RAGE. n. [from manure.
~\

Cultivation,
This ille had Brutaine unto name.

And with his Trojans. Brute b, t,an ir.amira^e of the fame.

ll^arner'i Alston's England.

[Johnfon thought manurance worthy of revival : he

might have looked upon mamtrage as ftill more fo,

had he been acquainted with the word.]
MAN-WOO'D. adj. \rnan and wind, old adj.] Mad

after men.
The cocklings cocker'd we, bewail too late,

When that we fee onr offspring gaily bent,
Women m^H-'ueoJ and men effeminate. Sidney.

" MA'NY. n
"

i. A multitude, a company, a great number, peo-
"

pie." Spenfer in one place ufes it for afmall com-

pany of high rank.

That this faife many were compel'd at laft

To fly for fncceur to a little filed.

F.J^. B.I1I. C.IX. ft.n.

MANY-TWIT^KLING. adj. Gleaming varioufly.
To bri(k notes in cadfnce beating,

-

Glance their many-twinkling feet. Guy.
" To MAR. v. a. Oblblete." Why this verb

fhould be termed obfolete is difficult to conceive.

Jobnfon himfelf has brought examples of it from
Waller and Drydcn; and it is fUll intelligible to all

ranks of people.
MARAUDER, n. [maraudeur, Fr.J A foldier that

roves in queft of plunder.

MA'RBLE-BREASTED.a^'. Proof againft court rtiip.

Live you the marble-breafteJ tyrant Hill ?

Shak. Txelftl A'/: .! .

MA'RBLE-CONSTANT. adj. As impenetrable as

marble.
Now from head to foot

I am martle-conftant. Shakfpcaris Antony and Cleofalra.
" MA'RCHIONESS. n. - - - The wife of a marquis.!'
This definition is very incomplete; and the pal-

fage, which Johnfon would illuftrate it by from

Shakfpeare, might have {hewn him that it was fo.

For \.\\e marchionefs of Pembroke was created fuch in

her own right, when ihe was
iu'<fe

to nobody.
Therefore in the room of Johnfcrfs expedition fub-

Aitute 'A dignity in a female, anfwerable to that

of Marquefs in a male, conferred either by creation

or by marriage with a marqucfs .'

" MA'RGRAVE. w. A title of fovereignty in

"
Germany."
Three fuch mill-ftones mud fooner or later grind his

Pruliian Maielly to a mere Margrave of Brandsuburgh.

MARGRAVl'NE. . A female title acquired by

marrying a Margrave.
" MA'RKER. .

" 2. One that notes."

Mathematicians are the fame thing to mechanics, as

marktrs at t Minis-courts are to gamellers.
Butler' f CharacJer;.

MAROO'NiNG. K. The barbarous acl offettinga
i
on ihore where there arc no inhabitants.

M's Difl.

MA'R-
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MARQUESS, n. [the right word for what is now

ufually written and called]
I. Marquis.

The tirft Marquefs was John de Beaufort, Ion of John
of Gaunt, whom Richard II. (in the zift year of his

reign) made Marquefs of Dorfet. Spelman.
A marquef; is the next degree of nobility. Black/lone.

1. A Marchionefs.

The firft and latt woman that was created a marquefs
was the Lady Ann Bolein. Sfelmaa.

[Thus we fee, that this laft fenfe of Marquefs was not

peculiar to Sliakfpeare, Kjohnfin (under MARQUIS,
2d fenfe) appears to have imagined. He has there

alfo, by giving that zd fenfe to the wrong word,
made his word and example difagree with each

other.]
' MA'RQUISATE. n. - - The figniory of a Mar-
"

quis."
The moderation of the Dukes of Savoy towards the

Vaudois in the marquifate of Saluz, &c. A. Sidney.
MARS. n. One of the planets.

Mars his true moving, even as in the heavens,
So in the earth to this day is not known.

Shak. Hen. VI. P.I.

Mars is the leaft bright and elegant of all the planets ;

its orbit lies between that of the Earth and Jupiter, but

very dillant from both. Adams.

MA'R-SHAL. n. [an abbreviation, of Field-marihal.]
A military officer of very high rank.

We ferried over the Tummel, in order to get into

Marjhal Wade's road, which leads from Dunkeld to In-

vernefs. Gray's Letters.

" MA'RSHALSEA. n. - - The prifon in Southwark."

2. A court of judicature.
The Court of the Marjhalfea was originally holden be-

fore the Steward and Marfhal of the king's houfe.

Black/lone.

%"o MA'RTEL. v. a. [martelcr, Fr.] To hammer.
Her dreadfull weapon (he to himaddreft,
Which on his helmet martclleri fo hard,
That made him low incline his lofty creft,

And bow'd his battred vifour to his breft.

Sf.F.q. B.1II.C.VI1. ft.42.

To MA'RTYRIZE. v. a. [martynfer, Fr.] To offer

as a facrifice.

To her my heart I nightly martyrize. Spenf. Colin Clout.

" MA'RVEL/P<r. . A flower."

The marvel of the world comes next in view,
At home, but flil'd the Marvel of Peru. Tales Cv&ley.

" MA'SCULINE. *dj
"

3. [In grammar.] It denotes the gender appro-
"

priated to the male kind in any word, though not
"

always exprefling fex."

The Englifli language with fingular propriety follow-

ing nature alone, applies the diftin&ion of mafeuline and
feminine only to the names of animals j

all the reft are

neuter. Ltmth.

MA'SS. . A ftick of a certain form to play at billiards

with.
" MA'STER. .

"

14. An official title in the Law : as mafier of the Rolls,
a mafter in Chancery.

MASTER-LEA'VER. n. One that leaves or dcferts

his mafter.

Let the world rank me in regifler
A mafter-leaver aud a fugitive.

Shak, Antony and Cleopatra,
" MA'STICK. . - - "

3. \_Pijlacla.'}
A tree in the ifland of Chio.

The Chian Maflick thus began. Cnuley EnglfiicJ.
" MA'STLIN. n.--. Mixed corn."
2. A mixed metal.

Nor brafs,. nor copper, nor /?//', nor mineral.

Brewer's Lingua.
" MA'TCHLESS.---"
2. Not matched as a pair of any fort fhould be.

With matchleffe eares deformed and diilort.

Sp. F.q. B.1V. C.I. iU8.
To MATERIALIZE, v. a. [from material.] To re-

gard as matter.

Thele analogies will be apt to impofe upon philofo-

phers, as well as upon the vulgar, and to lead tht;in to

materialize the mind and its faculties. Reid's Inquiry." MA'TRIMONY.w. ---"
2. [Sometimes in old plays.] A wife.

Rellore my matrimony undented.
Beau, and Fl. Little Fr. Lattycr.

MA'TTERLESS. adj. Void of matter.

All fine noife

Of verfe, mere matterltfs, and tinkling toys.
B. jtMs Horace.

" MATTOCK, n.
" i. A kind of toothed inftrument to pull up weeds
" with."
" Give me that mattock, and the wrenching iron.

"
Shak/ptare." 2. A Pickax." Whoever reads fo much of this ar-

ticle will be apt to take Dr. Johnfon for no better

than an ideot. Did he fuppofe that Romeo was to

break open a tomb with a weeding-hook ? And h.id

he known as much as a common labourer, he
would not have imagined a pickax to be exactly the

fame tool as a mattock. Mattock does not bear t'jut

different fenfes : it nearly refembles a pickax, but has

both ends of the iron part of it broad inftead of

picked.

MAULGRE', MAUGRE'. adv. fmalfri, Fr.] With
ill will.

Ne would for ought obay as did become,
To beare that ladie's head before his breaft,
Until that Talus had his pride repreft
And forced him, maulgre, it up to reare.

Sp. F.^ B.V. C.I. ft.2 9 .

On the cold ground maugre himfelfe he threw,
For fell defpight to be fo forcly croft.

Ib. B.VI. C.IV. fl-40.

MA'UNDER. n. [from matind.] A beggar.

My noble Springlore, the great commander of the

maun<lers. Broomft Jovial Crew.
" MAUSOLE'UM. n. - - A pompous funeral monu-

' mem."
The tomb or maufoleum of Teuthras is feigned with a

brilliancy of imagination and rxpreffion. T. Hrarton.
MA'UTHER. . [fee Johnfon under MOTHER 8.] A

young girl.

You talk like a foolifli maullitr. B. Jonfon's AlchcmS/l.

MAW. . [formerly] A game at cards.

Prijnero, faint, na~jj. and fuch like. Brewer's Linrua.
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" MA'WMET. . A puppet."

That ever any roan ftiould look

Upon this maivntet, and not laugh at him.
Machines Dumb Knight.

MA'XIM-MONGER. n. One that deals in maxims.
Mod maxim-mcngers have preferred the prettinefs to

the juftnefsof a thought. Chefterfield.

" MA'Y be. Perhaps." John/on gives infbnces of this

double word, which make it adverb, adjeflive, and

fubftantive : in the lafl capacity it has a plural.
You have your may-bcs. jHbumazar.

We leave thefe myfterious may-lies to them that have
faith to receive them. Reid.

MA'YHEM. n. [In law.] The a& of maiming.
Mayhem confifts in violently depriving another of the

ufe of a member proper for his defence in tight.

Btackflone.

M'AY-MORN. n. [may and morn.] Frefhnefs.

My thrice-puifiant liege
Is in the very wayworn of his youth. Shit. Hen. f.

To MA'ZARD. v. a. [from the noun.] To knock on
the head.

If I had not been a fpirit, I had been maznrdcd.

B. Jonfan's Mafquei." ME'ACOCK. n. - -, An uxorious or effeminate
' man."

A woman's well help'd up with fuch a meacock.

Dekker't Haneft Wkore.

MEA'DOW'S-QUEEN. n. [dlmaria.] A flower.

Bring too fome branches forth of Daphne's hair,
And gladdeft myrtle for thefe pofts to wear,
With fpikenard weav'd, and marjoram between,
And llarr'd with yellow golds, and meadow's

-queen.
B. Janfons Mafques.

TeMEA'NDER. v. n. [from the noun.J To run

winding; to he intricate.

Whether we fringe the Hoping hill,

Or fmoothe below the verdant mead;
Whether we break the falling rill,

Or through meandering mazes lead. SJunflone.
Thou only know'ft

That dark mean<fring maze,
Where wayward Falfhood ftrays. Mafon's Caraflacus.

To MEA'S'URE. v. a.
"

7. To repeat according to mcafure.
Full dreadfull things out of that balefull booke
He red, and meafur'd many a fad verfe.

ty. F.q. B.1II.C.XII. ft. 3 6.

ME'CHLIN. adj. [the epithet given to lace.J Made at

Mechlin.
With eager beats his mecJilin cravat moves.

Town Eclogues.

ME'DAWART. M. [from medico, Lat. anil ivorf.]
The iiuVb mcdlca.

The metall firft he mixt with mcJiftvart,
That no enchaun.trr.ent from his dint might fave.

.S>. F.q. B II. C.VIII. ft.io.
" ME'DIUM. . [Latin.]" In all Jofafin'i exam-

ples of this word, wherever the plural occurs, it is

mediums. But the Latin plural media is alfo ufed ;

as,
" a. Any thing ufed in ratiocination in order to a

11 conclufton."

Having explained the ufe of general principles, fhewn
them to be the great media, of certainty, found &e.

Duncan i Logick.

MEE'K-EYED.#. Looking meekly.
But he, her fears to ceafe,

Sent down the meek-ey'd Peace. Milton s Pcemi.

To MEER. v. a. [from the noun.] To limit
;

to

bound.
When that brave honour of the Latine name
(Which meer'il her rule with Africa and Byze,
With Thames' inhabitants of noble fame,
And they which lee the dawning day arile)

Her nourflings did with mutinous uprore
Hearten againft herfelf. Sfetifer'i Ruitxs ofRome.

" MEE'TLY. adv. Fitly ; properly."
You can do better yet ; but this is meetly.

Sl:ak. Ant. an
" 7MEI'NE. v. a. To mingle. Ain

In which that boy thee plonged, for defpight
That thou bewray'dft his Mother's wantonerle
When {he with Mars was mynt in joyfulnefs.

Sf. F.q. B.III. C.XI. ft. 3 6.
" MELANCHO'LY. n." Spenfer accents this word

on the.fecund fyllable.
As he on his way did ride,

Full of melancholic and fad misfare

Through mifconceipt. F.q. B.IV. C.VI. ft.2.

"
MELLI'FLUENT.\fl^'. -- Flowing with honey,

" MELLITLUOUS. / flowing with fweetnefs"."

All Jc/infon's examples are of mellifluous, none of

mellifluent.
The freely flowing verfe

In thy immortal praife, O form divine,
Smooths her mellifluent ftream. Akettfide.

ME'LLY. n. [a poetical word from mil, Lat. ]

Honey.
For fro' thy makings milkc and

tr.elly
flows.

Dcrvies ofHtreforJ.
" MEMORA'NDUM. n. [Lat.] A note to help

" the memory." Of this word the Latin plural me-

moranda is fometiines ufed.

The advice here given to the curious traveller of

making all his memoramla on the fpot, and the reafons

for it, deferve our notice.

Mafia in a note t>> Gray's Letters.

To ME'NAGE. v. a. [the old word (according to its

Fr. original) for] To manage.
Proud Rome beheld

The forward young men menage fpear and fhield.

, Fairfax. B.VI. (1.22.

MENA'GERIE. w. [Fr.] A place for keeping fo-

reign birds, or other cuiious animals.

The national mmagrrieiscotieGted by the firft phyfiolo-

gifts of the times; and it is defective in no defcription
of favage nature. Burke.

" To MEND. v. a. To grow better."

Mend, when thou canli ; be better at thy leifure.

Skak. Lear,

ME'iNDICANCY. n. [from mendicant.] Beggary.
Nothing, I am credibly informed, can exceed the

Shocking and difgufting fpeftacle of mendicancy difplayed
in thnt capital. Burke.

" ME'NDICANT. n. --One of fome begging fra-
"

ternity in the Romifh Church."
Molt of the theological profeflbrs in the univerfityof

Naples were taken from the mendicants. T. IVarton.

" ME'NIAL. n. One of the train of fervants."

Menials are thofc fervants, which live within their

matter's walls. Termes de la Ley.
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MENT. One of the participles pajjlve of t meine.

Mingled.
Bufie bent

To fight with many foes about him tnent.

Sp. F.Q..B. VI. C.VI. &.2J.

MEPHI'TIC. adj. [fee Jolmfon in] Mephitical.
Thefe philofophers conlider men in their experiment's,

no more than they do mice in an air pump, or in a re-

cipient of mcphltic gas.
Burke.

" ME'RCHANT. . --- One who trafficks to rc-
" mote countries."

2. Formerly, fynonymous to the vulgar word chap.
"What l:iiu-y merchant was this ? Shakf. Romeo and Juliet.

To Mh'RCIFY. v. a. [from mercy.] To pity.
But loe ! the Gods, that mortal follies vew,
Did worthily revenge this mayden's pride ;

And nought regarding her l"o goodly hew,
Did laugh at ker that many did deride,

Wliileft ihe did weepe of no man mercif.de.

Sp. F.S^E.VLC.VII. ft. 32.

ME'RCURY. One of the
planets.

Of all the planets Mercury is the lead, at the fame time

it is that which is nearefl the fun. Mams.
" ME'RELY. adv. --- Simply; only; thus and no

" other way."
2. Abfolutely.

'Tis an unweeded garden,
That grows to feed ; tilings rank and grofs in nature

PolFefs it merely. S/iakffcare's Hamlet,

I am as happy
In my friend's good, as if 'twere merely mine.

Beau, and Flctch. Haneft Man's Fortune.

To MERGE, v. a, [a law word from meigo, Lai.]
to link.

Whenever a greater eftate and a lefn coincide in one

and the fame perfon, the lefs is annihilated, or in the

law phrafe, is laid to be merged, that is, funk or drowned
in the greater. Blackftone.

ME'RGER. . [from to merge.] The aft of merging.
Eftates tail are protected and preferved from merger.

Black/lone.

MESNE. adj. [Fr. a law word for] Middle ; Interme-
diate. Blackftone.

" ME'SPISE. n. [probably mifprinted for mefprife.]'
So it certainly is (in fome editions, but not in all) in

that paffage only which Johnfon here produces from

Spenjer ; but the word is rightly printed (in all the

editions) in various other paffages of the fame author,
and (hould therefore form an article of an Englifh

vocabulary.
MESPRl'SE. n. [from mefprifer, Fr.] Contemptuous

flight.

Then, if all fayle, we will by force it win,
And eke reward the wretch for his mefprife,
As may be worthy of his hainous fin.

And Ate eke provokt him privily
With love of her, and fhame of fuch me/prize.

Ib. B.1V.C.IV. ft.u.
" ME'SSUAGE. n. ---- The houfe, and ground fet

"
apart for houfehold ufes."

By the name of mejfuage the garden and curtilage rhall

pafs- Termes de la Ley.
" METALLURGY. ..... The aft of working" metals."

In fpeaking of the
metallurgy of the Arabians, I tn tilt-

not omit the fublime imagination of Spenfer, or rather
of fome Britifh bard, who feigns, that the magician
Merlin intended to build a wall of brafs about Cairmadin.

F. Warton.

METAPHORICALLY, adv. [from metaphorical.]
Figuratively.
The vulgar give the name of perception to that im-

mediate knowledge of external objefts, which we have

by our external fenfes : this is its proper meaning in our

language, though fometimes it may be applied to other

things metafJitricalfy. Reid
METAPHYSICALLY. adv. In a metaphyfical
way.

Political reafon is a computing principle, adding, fub-

tra&ing, multiplying, and dividing, morally, and not

mcinfhyjitally or mathematically, true moral denomina-
tions. Burke.

METAPHYSFCIAN. . One verft-d in mctaphtfcks.
Anfelm, an acute metapjyjlcian and theologift, was called

from the government of the abbey of Bec^in Normandy.
T. Ifarton.

METEOROSCOPE. n. [Or.] An inftrumcnt for

taking the magnitude and diflances of heavenly
bodies.

With aflrolabe and meteorefcoff. Albumnzar.
METHO'DIC. adj. [from method.] Methodical.

The mod methodic and accurate of them all.

Harris's Philological Inquiries,

METHODIST. . ----
" 2. One of a new kind of puritans."

The methodijls are a fet of a late inftitution, and their

founder is generally looked upon to be Mr. George
Whitfield, a divine ef the Church of England : but it is

difficult to defcribe the tenets of this numerous fed.

METHOU'GHT. the preterite of methints. Sec
" METHINKS, andMESEEMs. --- I know not, that
"
any author has mefeemed." This remark is certainly

out of its place being put to a different article from
that to which it belongs. But indeed, the more it

is concealed, the better for the credit of its author,
who has given a flat contradiction to it himfelf in an

example to MESEEMS :

"
Meftemed by my fide a royal maid

" Her dainty limbs full foftly down did lay. Fairy J^."
How are we to account for fuch grofs overfights as
thefe ?

ME'TLA. n. An American plant.
He that has the metla, may fupply
Himfelf with almoft all things he can want
From metla's almoll alM'ufficient plant. Tale's Cvwley.

" ME'TRICAL. adj.
----"

3. Compofed in metre.
The Latin rythmical verfes refembled the metrical in

the number of fyllables only without any regard to

quantity. Tjr-xhitt.
ME-'VY. n. [a word formerly ufed for

ufavli.J The
thrufh.

About his fides a thoufand fcaguls bred,
The mevy and the halcyon. Jf. Brvxne,

To M1EVE. v. a. [the old verb for] To move.
But afterwards fhe gan him foft to flirieve,
And wooe with faire intreatic, todifclofe

Which of the N7ymphes his he-art fo fore did mieve.

Sp.F.%. B.IV. C.XII. ft.26.

S 2 MIFF.
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MIFF. n. [a colloquial word, chiefly in ufe among

females.] A flight degree of refentment.

Ml'FFED. adj. [from miff'.] Slightly offended.

MI'GNONETTE. . [Fr. a fpecies of rrfeda.~\ An
annual flower, with a flrong fweet fcent like that of

rafpberries.
To Ml'GRATE. v. n. [migrare, Lat.] To change

refidence from one country to another.

This territory was (as it were) newly peopled in the

fourth century by a colony or army of the Welch, who

migrated thither. T. IVarton,

MILK-PO'RRIDGE. . [called by Johnfon} Milk-

pottage.
MI'LLENARY. n. [what Johnfon calls] Millenarian.

Papift, proteftant, puritan, brownilt, anabaptift,

millenary. , Eajhoanl Hoe.
" MIME. it. A Buffoon, &c."
a. A kind of dramatic farce, in vogue with the old

Romans.
It afpires to dialogue ;

and carries with it not only
thofe poetic features of the pieces anciently called

mimci; but it attempts to unite the feveral perfonages or

charafters in one aftion or ftory. Shafteftwy.

Ml'NARET. n. A final 1 fpire-like ornament in Sa-

racen architecture.

I do not fee any thing but the (lender fpires, that

ferve for fteeples, which may perhaps be borrowed from

the Saracen minarets on their mofques. Grafs Letters.

" MINE, n
"

3. [Formerly fometimes ufed for] Magnet.T1
L

1 he mine

Which doth attract my fpirit to run this martial courfe,
Is the fair guard of a diftrefled queen.

Machins Dumb Knight.

MI-'NE'VER. . A Ikin with fpecks of white.
"

din/worth."
A velvet hood, rich borders, and fometimes

A dainty minfver cap. Manager's City Madam.
Ml'NIATURE. n.

V Gay has improperly made it an adjective." Gay
does not make it an adjective, any more than Maf-
Jingcr makes minever an adjective in the laft article ;

,and the word miniature in particular is ufed adjec-

tively hy all ranks of people in fpeaking of miniature

pifiurcs. It is well known, that fubftantives (efpe-

cially fuch as denote things in common ufe) are per-
.

petuallv prefixt to other nouns in the fame way,
without being for that reafon turned into adjefiives.

A iimilar conftrudtion may be obferved in number-
Jefs examples of nouns produced by Johnfon, none
of which he has taxed with impropriety: but he had

the moft confufed recollection of any body that ever

wrote a book.

Mt'NIM. . One of a certain reformed order of

Francifcans.

Many other reformations have been from time to

time of the Francifcans ;
as by the Minims, &c. JTeever.

Ml'NlM. . [from minim, the mufical note, which

Johtifon changes to miiium, and in the fame way mis-

ijuotes Romeo and Juliet to get an example for his

own falfe word.] A ihort poetical encomium.
Pardon thy fhepheard, 'mongft fo many layes
As he hath fung of thee in all his dayes
To make one miniaie of thy poore handmnyd.

Sf. F.%. B.VI. C.X. ft.sS.

M I R
MI'NIMENT. . [Church (in his gloffary to the

Fairy Queen) derives this word, by a far-fetched

conjecture, frorn an old law term muniment ; but it

is much more probably a literal variation of mtmi-

mcnt, which Spenfer more than once (though un-
noticed by Church) ufes for memorial.] A fmall

token of kindnefs.

By chance he certain" mtnimint; forth drew,
Which yet with him as relickes did abide,
Of all the bounty which Belphoebe threw
On him, whilfi. goodly grace flie did him ftiew.

F.q. B.IV. C.VIII. ft. 6.

MI'NIONING. n. [from minion.] Kind treatment.
Sooner hard fteel will melt with fouthern winds,
Than woman vow'd to blufhlefs impudence,
With fweet behaviour, and foft miaimixg,
Will turn from that where appetite is fixed.

Martian's Malcontent,
"
MINISTERIAL, adj.

"
4. Pertaining to miniflers of ftate."

Very folid and very brilliant talents diftinguifh the

mini/Ifrial benches. Burke.

MI'NISTRESS. n. [from te minijler.} A female dif-

penfer.
Thus was beauty fent from heaven,

The lovely miniflreft of truth and good
In this dark world. dloifiJe.

MINOR. . [Lat. It is another appellation for] A
Francifcan.

The Minors (faith Stow) firft arrived in England at

Dover, nine in number; five ofthem remained at Can-
terbury, and did there build the firft convent of Friers

Minors that ever was in England. Wecvcr.

Ml'NORlTE. adj. [from Minor.'} The epithet given
to Francifcans.
He ordained, that his Friers mould be called Fratres

Minores or Minorite Friers. Wtever.
Ml'NORlTE. . [the adjedive, by ellipfis, for] A

Minorite Frier.

Here in this towne was another monaftery of Friers,
Minorites and aliens, founded by King Edward the third.

Wccver*
" Ml'NUTE. n.

*'
3-The firft draught of any agreement in writing ; this
"

is common in the Scottiih law." Neither fuch

practice, nor this fenfe of the word, are hy any
means confined to Scotland. Its meaning, here re-

corded, is fo general as tofignify
' a fhort note of

'

any thing done or to be done.'

Ml'NUTE-JACK. . [the fame as] Jack of the

clock : which fe.

Cap and knee-flaves, vapours, and minute-jacks.

Shakf. Tirrtoit.

Ml'RABLE. adj. [mirabilis, Lat. ufed by Shakfpcarc

for] Admirable.
Not Neoptolemus fo mirable

(On whole bright creft Fame with her loud'ft Oyes
Cries, This is he) could promife to hirr.ftlf

A thought of added honour torn from He&or.

Shakf. Trail, and Crefidtt.

To MIRA'CULIZE. v. a. [from miraculous.'} To
conflrue into a miracle.

You are fearching heaven and earth for prodigies, and

fhidying to miraculize every thing. Shaft(JKury.

MI'RKriST. adj. [the fuperlative ofan old word mirk,

anfwering to the more modern murky.} Darkeft.

A fliadow,
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A flindow, blacker than i\\e mirke/l night,
Inviron'd all the place with darknefs fad.

Fairfax. B. XVI. ft.68.

MIRTH-MO'VING. adj. Exciting mirth.

His eye begets occafion for his wit:

For every ofojefr, that the one doth catch,
The other turns to a miith-moving\eK.

Shakf. Love's Lab. Loft.

MI'S-ALLIED. adj. [from mis and ally.} Ill aflbciated.

They are a mif allied and difparaged branch of the

Houfe of Nimrod. Suite.

MISAVl'SED. adj. Ill advifed.

Certes ye mifaviftJbeenc t'upbrayd
A gentle knight with fo uuknightly blame.

Sf. F.2.B.11I. C.II.ft.Q.

MISBELIE'VING. adj. [from mis and believe.] Ir-

religious.
And hither hale that mijbclieving moor.

Titus Anaronicus.

MI'SBORN. adj. born to ill.

Ah ! mi/born elf,

In evil houre thy foes thee hither fent.

Sf>.
/.. B.I. C.VI. ft.4.

MISCELLANA'RIAN. adj. Of Mifcellanies.

Tis in the fame view, that we mifcellanarian authors,

being fearful of the natural laffitude and fatiety of our

indolent reader, have prudently betaken ourfelves to the

way of chapters and contents; that, as the reader pro-

ceeds, by frequent intervals of repofe contrived on pur-

pofe for him he may from time to time be advertifcd of

what is yet to come, and be tempted thus to renew his

application. Shaftcjltny.

MISCELLANA'RIAN. . [the adj. by ellipfis for]
A mifcellanarian writer.

I (hall no way confine myfelf to the precife contents

of thefe treatifes ; but, like my Mlovt-mifcellaitarians,

flnll take occafion to vary often from my propofed

fubjeft. Shaftejbury,
" Ml'SCHIEVOUS. adj." Formerly accented on

the middle fvllable.

That feem'd he was full bent to fome mrfciitvtufdetd,

Sf. F.%. B.IV. C.VI. ft.a.

MISDEEMING, n. [from mifdeem.} Miftakc.
To wre.ike on worthlefle wight

Your high difuieafure through mtfdeeminr bred.

Sf . F.q. B.IV.C.VIII. ft. 17.

MISDESE'RT. . Ill deferving.

My haplefs cafe

Is not occafioned through my mifdefert.
'Sf . F.. B.VI. C.I. ft. i a.

JvIISDI'GHT. part. adj. [mis and tight.] Ill decked

out.

Her heart gan grudge for very deepe defpight
Of fo unmanly mafk in mifcry inflight.

Sf. F.^.B.V.C.Vil. ft.37.

MISDIRE'CTED. fart. adj. Wrong turned.

Till paffioti mifdircflfd fighs
For -weeds, or ihelU, or grubs, or flies. Shfnjjoi^.

MISDOU'BTFUL. adj. [from /;>;/>/.] Mifgiving.
She gan to caft in her mifttultfid mynde
A thoufand feares. Sf. F.S^B.V. C.VI. ft. 3.

" MISE. n. [Fr.j Iffue. Law term. Ditf."

Joining of the mife upon the meer right is putting it to

iflne. Tcrmcs de la Ley.

2. Coft.

Mtfe fignifies as much as expcnfum : in the entries for

judgments the entry is pro mifis and for colts.

Tcrmes de la Lt\

TaMISFA'LL. v.n. To befall unluckily.
Thereat Ihe gan to triumph with great boaft,

And to upbrayd that chaunce which him mlsftll.

Sp. F.%.B.V. C.V.ft.to

MISFA'RE. n. [from miy parian, Sax. errare.] Mis-
fortune.

Of whom Sir Arthegall gan then enquire
The whole occafion of his bte airfare.

5>.^.Q.B.V.C.XI. ft. 4 8.

To MISFEIGN. v. n. To feign with an ill-defign.
Who all this while

Amszed (lands herfelfe fo mockt to fee

By him, who has the guerdon of his guile
For fo misfeigning her true knight to bee.

Sp.F.q. B.I.C.III. ft. 40.

MISGO'TTEN. part. adj. Gotten unjuftly.
Leave, faytor, quickcly that mifgotten weft.

Sf. F.q. B.VI. C.I. ft.: 8.

To MISHA'PPEN. v. n. To happen ill.

Atfraid leaft to themfelves the like mijkappen might.
Sf. ^.3. B.I. C.III. &.2o.

MI'S-HAVED. adj. Mifbehaved.
But like a mis-Aav'J and a fullen wench
Thou pout'ft upon thy fortunes and thy lore.

Shalf. Romeo and Juliet.
" MISH-MASH. . Ainfworth. A low word. A

"
mingle or hotch-potch."
This low word is put by Lee, into the mouth of

the Duke of Nemours in the tragedy of the Princefs

of Cleves.

I know the ingredients jufl that make them up
All to loofe grains, the fubtleft volatile atoms,
With the whole mijk-majh of their compofition.

Sc. laft.

To MISLEE'KE. v. a. [feems for rhyme's fake put

for] Miflike.

But he the right from thence did thruft away ;

For it was not the right which he did feek;
But rather ftrove extremities to way,
Th'one todiminifh, th' other for toeeke:

For of the meane he greatly did m'Jleeke.

Sf. F.%. B.V. C.II. ft.W .

" MISNO'SMER. [Fr.] In law an indictment, or
"

any other a6l vacated by a wrong name." That
indictments and other legal adls may he vacated by a

wrong name, is certain ; but fuch are the confequences
of a mifnofmer,

not the thing itfelf ; which is better

explained as follows :

A plea 'in abatement is principally for a mijmfmert
a

wrong name or falfe addition to the prifoner.

Blackflone.
" TV MISS, v.n
"

3.
To fail ; to miftake."
What wonder then, if one, of women all, did mis f

Sf. f.^.B.III.C.IX.fl.a.
MISSE'MBLANCE. n. Falfe rcfemblance.

From furh mffimblances rile many errors. Spcltnan.

MIS-SHK'ATHl'.D. part. adj. Wrongly fheathed.

This dagger hath miftaen (for lo! his houfe

Lies empty on the back of Montague)
And is piis-Jheatkcd'm my daughter's bofom.

Shakf. Rtmto axJ Juliet,

MI'S-
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MrSSINGLY. adv. [from miffing.'] After intervals.

I have mijjingly noted, he is of late much retired from
court. Shitty. Winter's Tale.

MJSTA'KENLY. adv. In a raiftakcn manner.
Our Saviour's words have been mijlakenly quoted.

Bryant.

MISTHOU'GHT. . [w and *&:] Falfecon-

ception.
And fliexv'd him how through error and m'uthougkt
Of our like perfons eath to be difguis'd
Or his exchange or freedome might l>e wrought.

Sp.F.q. B.IV. C.V1II. ft.
58.

" To Ml'S-TIME. v. a. Not to time right."
It would be ail uncharitable objection, and very much

mijlimed. Mary, of Halifax.

To MI'S-TRAIN, v. a. [mis and to train.] To educate

amifs.

For fhe by force is {till fro me detayned.
And with corruptfull bribes is to untruth mis-traintJ.

SP . /-..B.V. C.XI. ft.$4 .

MI'STRESS. n.

"
7. A concubine."
He had more properly a good ftornach to his miflreffes,

than any great paflion for them. Marq, of Halifax.
It MI'STRETH. v. imferf. [probably, with a flight

iletortion of meaning, from mat/frier, old Fr.J It

matters.

As for my name, it miflretli not to tell.

Sf.F.^B.m. C.VII. ft.ci.

MISU'SAGE. . ---
*'

i. Jll ufe."

For Palinode (if thou him ken)
Yode late on pilgrimage

To Rome, if fuch be Rome, and then

He faw tliilk mifufage. Sfenfer's July.
MI'SUSER. . [a law term.] Abufe.

An office either public or private may be forfeited by
mifttfer or abufe : as if a judge takes a bribe, or a park-

keeper kills deer without authority. Blackfttme.

MISWEE'NED. part.paff. of mtfwtcn [but fignifying]
Miftaken.
Whom me had caus'd be kept as prifonere

By Arthegall, mif-iueen'd for her own knight
That brought her back. Sf. F.%. B.VI. C.VIII. (1.46.

MISWEE'NING. n. [from mi/ween.] Wrong no-

tion.

Beware of fraud, beware of ficklenefle

In choice and chaunge of thy deare loved dame,
Left thou of her believe too lightly blame,
And rafti mifvccning doe thy hart remove.

Sp.F.q.E.l.C.IV. ft. i.

" MITTIMUS, n. [Lat.] A warrant, by which a
"

juflice commits an offender to prifon."
He is to be committed to the county goal by the mitti-

mus of the juftice, or warrant under his hand and leal,

containing the caufe of his commitment. Blackjlone.

MIXTILI'NEAR. adj. [from mixtus and linearis,

Lat.] Confifting of a line, or lines, part, ftraight
and part curved.

We fall into fubdivifion of plain figure, diftinguiflied

by the names of reftilinear, curvilinear, and mixtillmar.

. Duncan's Logick.
" To MOAN. v. a. To lament ; to deplore."

Ye flood, ye woods, ye echoes, moan

My dear Columbo dead and gone. Prior.

MO'CKABLE. adj. Subjed to be mocked.
The behaviour of the country is moft mockalle at the

court. Shakf. Asyou like it.

MO'CKING. n. [from to mod.] Deriiion.

Nay, but the devil take mocking, Shakf. Asyou like it.

MO'CK-PATRIOT. . A pretender to patriotifm.
What a dcfpicable figure muft the prefent moil-patriots

make in the eyes of porlerity '.

" To MODERNIZE. v. a---- To change ancient
" to modern language." This definition would
make it a verb neuter. It ought to be ' To change
'

(from) ancient into modern language.'
Pope and Dryden have modernized the two laft mentioned

poems. T. {fatten.

MOGU'L. . The title of the Emperor of Indoftan.
The emperor of Indoftan, or Great Mogul [is] fo called

from being defceuded from Tamerlane the Mongul or

Morul Tartar. Gutkrie.

MOHA'MMEDAN. adj. [from Mohammed, the true

name of the impoftor, commonly called Afa/iomet.]
Of Mohammed.

All other religions upon earth are idolatrous, except-
ing the Msk/tmmtttan: Bryant.

MOHA'MMEDAN. n. A follower of Mohammed.
Upon Mohammed's own principles nobody can be a

rational Mohammedan. Bryant.

n. ---
"- From milkfop he flails up Mofitck. Prior."

This is one of thofe unaccountable inconfiftencies,
which prevail in Johnjon's dictionary. The word
in Prior is mohack, rhymes to fack, and the whole

couplet is rightly quoted by Jahnjan (but a few pages

before) as an example of MILKSOP : yet now this

half of it comes again, for no vifible inducement,
with a word purpofely falfified.

MOILE. n. [formerly, though not originally, the

word for] Mule. The following examples allude

to a cuftoin, at one time adopted by Cardinals, of

riding upon mules.

Let him make
Vallance for his bed on 't, or demy foot-cloth

For his moft reverend moile. W~cl>jler's White Devil.

I fee he never was borne to ride upon a moyl.

B. yonjon's Every man out of his humour.

MOLA'RES. n. pi. [Lat.] The grinding teeth.

The other ten [teeth], five on each fide [are] named

molares, or grinders. Bcrdmore.
" MOLA'SSES. n. --- Treacle."

They compute, that, when things are well managed,
the rum and molaj/es pay the charge of the plantation,
and the fugars are clear gain.

Guthrie.

MO'NASTERE. . [Fr.J A monaftery.
The elfin knight,

Who now no place befides unfoughttad left,

At length into a mona/icrc did light.

Sp.F.%.. B.VI. C.X1I. ft.23.
" MO'NIMENT. . -'--It feems here to fignify in-

"
fcription.
" Some others were new driven, and diftent
" Into great ingoes, and to wedges fquare;
" Some in round plates withouten monimcnt.

Fairy queen." B.II. C.VII. ft. 5.

Now though infcription may be here ultimately in-

tended, it is only fo far as an infcription may ferve for

a me-
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A memorial, memorial being the proper interpretation
for monimcnt.

That as a facred fymbole it may dwell

In her fonne's flefli,to mind revengement,
And be for all chafte dames an endlefs moniment.

F.^.B.ll.C.U. ft.io.

So was this Souldan rapt, and all to-rent,

That of his fhape appear'd no little moniment.

Ib. B.V. C.VIII. ft. 4 j.

" MO'NODY. n. [/wvaJw, monodie, Fr. ] A poem
"

fung by one perfon."
It is called a montxly from a Greek word fignifying a

mournful or funeral long, fung by a fingle perfon.
Nc~uton's note to Milton's LyciJas.

" MO'NOGRAM. . A cypher."
Sometimes a monogram, a fcrowl, or other poor device.

Leah.

MONOSTRO'PHIC. adj. [fwoj and rpfr, Gr. ]

Written in unvaried metre.

Had Mr. Gray completed this fine lyrical fragment,
I fliould have introduced it into the text of his- poems,
as the fifth and laft of his monojlrofhic odes.

Mafia's Life of Cray.

MONOTO'NICAL. adj. Spoken with monotony.
We fliould not be lulled to fleep by the length of a

minotontcat declamation. Chejlerfield.
' MO'NTHLY. adv. Once in a month."

2. [As if under the influence of the moon.] In the

manner of a lunatic.

The man talks monthly.

I fee he'll be (lark mad at our next meeting.
Middleton and Dei. Roaring Girl.

MO'NTURE. n. [Fr.] A riding-horfe.
While thus his thought? debated on the cafe,

The hilts Argantes hurled at his face,

And forward fpurr'd his Monture fierce withal.

Fairfax. B.VII. (1.95,96.

MOO'DY-MAD. adj. Mad with anger.
If we be Englifli deer, be then in blood :

Not rafcal-like, to fall down with a pinch ;

But rather moody-mad and defperate Hags,
Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of fteel.

Shak. Hen. VI. PJ.

MOO'NED. adj. Taken for the Moon.
Peor and Baalim
Forfake their temples dim,
With that twice batter'd God of Paleftine,

And mooned Aditaroth,

Heav'n's queen and mother both

'Now fits not girt with tapers holy (hine.

Milton's Hymn on the Nativity.

MOO'NISH. adj. [from moon.'] Flighty.
At which time would I, being but a moinijh youth,

grieve, be effeminate, changeable, longing, and liking.

Sliak. As you like it.

MOO'NLING. n. [from moon.] A fimpleton.
I have a hufband, and a two Icgg'd one ;

But fuch a moonling, as no wit of man,
Or rofes can redeem from being an afs.

B. Jolnifon's Devil is av Afs.

MOO'N-LOYED. adj. Loved when the moon

Jhines.

And the yellow-lkirted Fayes

Fly after the night-fteeds, leaving their moon.lov'Jmaze.

Milton's Hymn on the 'Nativity.

MOO'NWORT. .
-- Station-flower, honefty."

And I ha' been plucking (plants among)
Hemlock, henbane, adders tongue,
Night (hade, mwnwort, libbards-bane.

B. Jonfon'.' Mafqvet.
MO'RALER. n. [from moral.'] One that pays ftri&

regard to morality.
Come you are too fevere a moraler. Shalfp. Othelh.

MORALISA'TION. . [from to moralize.] Moral
reflections:

In this mixture of moralifation and narrative the

GESI'A UOMANORUM fomewhat refembles the plan of
Gower's poem. T. Wartm.

MQ'RRIS-PIKE. n. A pike iifed by the Maori.

He that fets up his relt, to do more exploits with hi*

mace, than a mmris-pite. Shakfp. Comedy of Error- .

" MO'RROW. n. The original meaning of
" morrow feeins to have been morning." jfc/infon

might have made this aflertion more politively, had

he been better acquainted with the writings of

Spenfer and Fairfax.
Tho when appeared the third morrow bright

Upon the waves to fpread her trembling light,
An hideous roring far away they heard.

.F.Q.B.II. C.XII. ft.a.

As the pale rofe her colour loft renews
With the frefli drops fall'n from the filver marrm,
So flie revives, and cheeks impurpled (hews

Moift with their own tears. Fairfax. B XX. ft. 129.

MORT d' A/NCESTOR. n. [law Fr.] The title of

a writ which (hould be fued out in certain cafes.

If an abatement happened on the death of the deman-
dant's father or mother, brother or filter, uncle .>r aunt,

nephew or niece, the remedy is by an afiize of Mart

d'anctfttr. Elackj}onc.
" MO'RTUARY. ." The fenfe of this w id, as

given by .Jthnfon from Harris, certainly does not

quite agree with the following from Blackjione : but

it may have both meanings.
Mortuaries are a kind of ecclefiaftical heriots, being a

cuftomary gift claimed by, and due to the minifter in

very many parifhes on the death of his parifliioners.

They feem to have been originally, like lay lieriots, only
a voluntary bequeft to the church.

ComiiWitariti, B II. ch.zS,

[Thus Harris feeins to have given the original fenfe

of the word, inftead of the modern.}

MOSA'ICAL. adj. [the fame as] Mofaic.

The trees were to the flowers a pavilion, and they

to the trees a mofaicalfioore. Sidney.

MOSS. n. [ufed in the Southern borders of Scotland

for] A marfti. It occurs in a paffage of an Eng-
lifli Statute, which ferves here to exemplify MOSS-

TROOPER.
MO'SS-CLAD. part. adj. Clad (as ic were) with

mofs.
For whom fo oft in thefe infphing flwdes,

Or under Campden's mcfi-claJ mountains hoar,

You open'd all your facred (lore. Lyttthm.

MO'SS-GROWN. fart. adj. Grown over with

mofs.
Where'er the oak's thick branches ftretch

A broader browner (hade;

Where'er the rude and mfft-grma beech

O'er-canopies the glade,
BcndC
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feefide Tome water's rufliy brink
With me the mufe ftiall fit. Gray.

MOSS-TROOTER. . The appellation given to thole

robbers, that intefted the northern borders of Eng-
land before its union with Scotland.

The juftices of Northumberland and Cumberland may
make order in feflions for charging the refpe&ive coun-
ties fur fecuring the fame againft the mo/i-troofers ; that

is, thieves and robbers, who after having committed
oftences in the borders do efcape through the wattes arid

moj/es. Statutes 13 and 14 C.II. ch,22.
" MOTE for might or muj}." Johnfon's example

goes only to might, the following to muji.
However loth he were his way to flake,
Yet mote he algates now abide.

Sf. P.O. B.V. C.VIII. ft.?." MO'TION. n.
" 12. [In old language] A puppet-ihew." Not a

puppet-JJicw only, but alfo 'a iingle puppet;' and
thence ' n infignificant perfon.
If he be that motion, that you tell me of,

And make no more noife, I (hall entertain him.
ficaitm. and Ft. Rule a wife, &c.

This travelling motion has been abroad in queft of

ftrange fafliions. Marmions Antiyuaty.

MOTLEY-MINDED, adj. Fond of imitating a

profeffed fool.

This is the motley -minded
1

gentleman, whom I have fo

often met in the forett. Shakf. Atyou like it.

11 MOUGHT for might."
Godfrido this both heard, and faw, and knew,
Yet nould with death them chaflife, though he mouglit.

Fairfax. B.XIII. ft. 70.

MOUNT-SAI'NT. . [formerly] A game at cards.

Here are cards.

At what game will your majefly play?
At Mount-faint. Machines Dumb Knight.

MOUSE. ."
'

2. [Formerly] A word of endearment.
God blefs thee, moufe, the bridegroom faid. Warner.

Let the bloat king tempt you again to bed;
Pinch wanton on your cheek ; call you bis moufe.

ftliak. Hamlet.

Why miufe, thy mind is nibbling at fomething;
Mid. end Dek. Roaring Girl.

MOUSE-EAR, n. ---A plant."

Moufe-ear, like to itsnamefake, loves t' abide

In places out o' th* way. Tate's Cowley.

MU'DDY-METTLED. adj. {muddy and math.}
Tardily incenfed.

A dull and muddy-mettled rafcal. Shakfp. Hamlet.
" MU'FTI. . The High-pried of the Maho-

metans."
I tell thee, Mufti,

Good feafting is devout : and thou, our head,
Haft a religious ruddy countenance. Dryden.

MU'GIL. . [mugilis, Lat.] Mullet.
It is thought wonderful among the feamen, that .ugi'!,

of all fifties the fwifteft, is found in the belly of the.Bret,
of all thefloweft.

Lilly's Camta/pe.
MU'LCTUARY. adj. [from muff?.] Impofmg a

pecuniary penalty.
He wiflies fewer laws, fo they were better obferved ;

and for thofe that are mulfluarie, he understands their

M U S

inftitution not to be like briers and fpringes to catck

every tiling they lay hold of, but like feamarks.

Overbuy.
MU'IJERPUI'SNE. n. [Lat. and Fr.]

When a man has a baftard Con, and afterwards marries

the Mother, and by her has a legitimate fon, the eldeft

fon is baflard eigne, and the younger fon is mulier fuijtie.

Black/lone.
" MULTILATERAL, adj- Having many
" fides."

He will perceive, that there may be vifible, as well as

tangible circles, triangles, quadrilateral, and multilateral

figures. Reiii's Inquiry.

MbMCHA'NCE. n. [formerly] A game at cards.

Marqueffeof mumchance, and fole regent over a bale of

falfedice. Matron's Whatyou will.

I have known him cry, when he has loft but three

{hillings at mumchancc. Broome'i Jovial Crew.
" MU'MMY. . ---
"

i. A dead body preferved by the Egyptian art of
"

embalming."
This mummy was formerly taken as a medicine.

Your followers
Have fwaUow'd you like mummy, and being fick

Vomit you up in th' kennel. Webfter's White Devil.

MUNICIPA'LITY. . [from municipal.] The peo-
ple of a diftriA in the divilion of republican
France.
Do you ferioufly think, that the territory of France,

upon the fyftem of eighty-three independent municipali-

ties, can ever be governed as one body ? Burke.
" MU'NIMENT. n. ---
"

3. Record ; writing upon which claims and rights" are founded."
Muniment includes all manner of evidences, viz. char-

ters, releafes, and others. Termes de la Ley.
" MU'RAGE. n. - - Money paid to keep walls in

repair."

Murage is a toll or tribute levied for the repairing or

building of publick walls. Term.es <le la Ley.
" To MURE. v. a. To inclofe in walls."

2. To confine by any ftrongfaftening.
He tooke a muzzell ftrong

Of fureft iron made, with many a lincke;
Therewith he mwcd up his mouth.

Sf. F.%; B.VI. C.XII. 11.34.

MU'SCADINE. . [the adj. by ellipfis, which Jo/m-
fon couples with mufcadel."\ A wine made of mufca-
del grapes.

I'll undertake to fleep fi*teen [hours] on the receipt
oftwo cups of mufcndine. Jhe Hog hath

loft
hit pearl.

MU'SCLING. n. [from mufclf.] A term in painting.
A good 'piece, the painters fay, muft have a good muf-

clittv, as well as colouring. Shaftejbury.

M.U'SE RID. adj. Poffeft by the Mufe>
Pale, meagre, mufe-rid wight! SJiinftane.

MU'SSER. n. [from the Fr. verb. A term of hunt-

ing.] A hiding-place.
We can find

Your wildeft parts, your turnings and returns,

Your traces, fquats, the makers, forms and holes

You young men ufc, if once our fagefl wits

Be fet a hunting. Raw
Alley.

" MU'SSULMAN. n. A Mahometan believer."

The
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The chief duty of a mujjulman confifts in external ablu-

tions, and fined repetitious of prayer. Bryant.
" MU'T 1 OX. "

3.
A courtezan: fometimes with laced prefixt to it.

The old lecher hath gotten holy mutton to him, a

nunne, my lord. Green's Filar Bacon.

I have a piece of mutton and a feather-bed for you at

all times. Marjlons Dutch Courtezan.

Cupid hath got me a ftomach, and I long for laced

mutton. MidJleton's BLr/, Mr. Conftakle.

MUTTON-MONGER. . [from mutton in ics
loft

fenfe.] A wencher.
Is 't poffible the Lord Hipolito fhould be a muttoa-mon-

ge , f Dekko's H-mefi Iflie, e, P. II.

MY'OPES. .//. [from /Mi*l>, Gr.j Short-fightc-d per-

fons.

M Y S

Upon the fame principle we may account for the

fhort-fighted fo often rarely Ihutting their eye-lids, from
whence they were formerly denominated mjcfis.

Adams on PIfox,

[This word does not feem to have an Englifh fmgu-
lar, but is itfelf familiar to ftudents in Optics; but

Jo/infen's
MYOPY founds more like a creation of his

own.J
MY'STIC. . [from the adj.] One of an entliufi-

aflic fedt of Chriftians that prevailed in the firft ages
of chriftianity.

This mod excellent principle had been ftretched too

far, perhaps even tocnthufiafmj as fprmerly among the

of the ancient Church.

NA'AM
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NAY

NA'AM.
n. [a law term from nam, Sax. ca-

pere. ]

Naam is the attaching or taking the moveable goods
of another man. Termes de la Ley.

" To NAB. v. a. - - - To catch."
Old caflbck, we'll nab you. Seng by Duke Wharton.

NA'BOB. . A kind of Sovereign in India ; thence

alfo, one who has enriched himfelf in the Eaft

Indies.

NAI'AD. n. [naias, Lat. from the Gr.] A water

nymph.
You nymphs, call'd naiads, of the wand'ring brooks,
With your fedg'd crowns, and ever harmlefs looks,

Leave yourcrifp channels. Shakfpeare's Tcmpeft.
What though nor fabled Dryad haunt their grove,
Nor naiad near their fountains rove. Shenftone.

NAl'ADES. n.pl. of Naias, Lat. Naiads.
Amidft the flowry-kirtled Naiadis. Milton's Comus.

70 NAKE. v. a. [from naked-~\ To unfheath.

Come, be ready, nake your fwords. Revenger's Tragedy.
" NA'PERY. n. ... Table Linen." It was ufed

for linen in general.
Prithee put me into wholefome nnpery.

Dekker's Honejl Whore.

In a ferving-man's frefh napery. Overbury.
*' NA'PHTHA. n. - - - A very pure, clear, thin,

" mineral fluid. - Hill."

From the arched roof

Pendant by fubtle magic, many a row
Of ftarry lamps and burning creflets, fed

With naphtha and afphaltus, yielded light
As from a fky. Milton.

NAR. adv. [an old word for] Nearer.
To kirk the nar, to God more far,

Has been an oldfcidfaw. Sfenfer's July.

NA'THEMOE. adv.
[
from nathmore. ] Never the

more.
His rude aflault and rugged handeling
Straunge feemed to the knight, that aye with fo

In fayie defence and goodly menaging
Ofarmes was wont to fi^ht, yet nathemoe

Was heabafhed now. Sp. ^.^.B.II. C.IV. <L8.

NA'VELSTRING. n. [wel and.firing.} The liga-

ment, by which an embryo communicates with the

mother.

They ufe it as a kind of navelflring to nouridi their

unnatural offspring from the bowels of royalty itfelf.

Burke.

NAY. . [an abbreviation of denay.] Denial.

N E I

There was no nay, but I muft in,

And take a cup of ale. Jf. Browne.

[Nayward occurs in SMAKSPEARE'S Winter's Tale,
but ought to be printed in two words, as thus :

However you lean to the nay ward ^

that is toward the nay, or denial. More inftances of

fcparating/awar^ in this way may befeen here under
that article. But Johnfon with his ufual want of fide-

lity has mif-quotcd thispaflage in Shakffeare, to make
an example for nay-word.]

''' NE. adv. Neither, and not." Its fenfe of not

occurs but rarely, and is left unexemplified by

Johnfon.
Yet who was that Belphcebe, he ne wift.

Sp. f.q. B.IV. C.VII. ft.46.

But when fhe faw at laft, that he Me would
For ought or nought be wonne unto her will,

She turn'd her love to hatredtnanifold.

J6.E.V. C.IV. ft. 3 o.

NE'CK-VERSE. . [formerly] A verfein the Tefta-

ment to be read by thofe who claimed benefit of

clergy.
And where didft meet him ?

Upon mine own freehold, within forty yards of

the gallows, conning his neck-verfe.
Marina's Jew of Malta.

NECROMA'NTICAL. adj. Skilled in necromancy.
Mod necromantical aftrologer ! Albumazar.

NE'CTAR. n. [Gr.]
1. The fuppofed drink of celeftial beings*

In heaven the trees

Of life ambrofial fruitage bear, and vines

Yield neflar. Milton.

Thus having fpoke, the Nymph the table fpread,
Ambrofial cates with ncflar roly-red. Pope's OdyJ/ey.

2. Any real, or figurative, draught, delicious to the

fenfual appetite.
. What will it be,

When that the watry palate taftes indeed

Love's thrice reputed neflar, Shak. Tro. and CreJJida.

NEGLIGE'E. n.
[ Fr.] A fort of gown once in

falhion for a female's drefs.

The (lorv is nn antique ftatue painted white and red,

fringed add drtffed in a negligee made by a Yorkshire

mantua-maker. Grey's Letters.

NE1FE. n. [1-iwFr.] A woman born in villenage.

Neife is a woman that is bound, or a vilhin woman :

but if Ihe marry a freeman, fhe is thereby made free.

Termes ds la Ley.

fe
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To NEIGHBOUR, v. . [from the noun.] To in-

habit the vicinity.
As a king's daughter being in parfon fought
Of divers princes who do neighbour near,

On none of them can fix a conllant thought. Davicr.

NELD. . [perhaps a poetical contraction of] Needle.
For thee fit weapons \vere

Thy ndaand fpindle, not a fword and fpear.

Fairfax B.XX. ft.gj.

NEMPT. part, [of an old verb ncmpnc.} Named.
As much difdeigning to be fo mifdempt,
Or a warmonger to be bafely ncmft.

Sf . F.%. B.III. C.X. ft.ag.

NE'RE, for ne were. Were not.

He trembled fo, that ae're his fquires befide

To hold him up, he had funk down to ground.

Fairfax. E. XIV.
' NESH. adj. Soft; tender." This word is ftill

ufed in the Weft of England to fignify
' not grown

to maturity :' perhaps it is not to be found in any
author much more modern than Chaucer.

NETT. adj. [Fr.] Pure ; genuine.
Her breaft all naked (as nett ivory
Without adorne of gold or filver bright
Wherewith the craltman wonts it beautify)
Of her dew honour was defpoyled quight.

Sf. F.%. B.IH. C.XI. ft.20.
" NE'WEL. *.

'

' 2. Novelty. Spcnfer."
Hewas fo enamoured with the newel,

That nought he deemed dear for the jewel.

Shep. Kal, in May.
NI'GARDISE. n. Niggardlinefs.

For he whofe daies in wilfull woe are worne
The grace of his Creator doth defpife

That will not ufe his gifts for thanklelfe nigariiife.

Sf. F.Q. B.IV. C.VIII.ft.ic-

ffNIGH. v.n. .

" Now day is done and night is nighing faft. Hubbird."

Nothing requires rectifying more than a falfe re-

ference ; as it leads the reader into a fruitlefs fearch.
' The line, here quoted, is not in Spenfer's Hubhcrd,

, but Epithalamlon.
Nl'GHT-SHADE. . - - - A plant."

And I ha' been plucking (plants among)
Hemlock, henbane, adder's tongue,

Higktjliade, moonwort, libbards-baue.

/>'. Jtnjtufs jbltifques.

'

NIGHT-WA'NDERER. . One that zanders by
'

night.
A wand'ring fire

T"ompaft of unduous vapour, which the night
Condaufea, and the, cold environs round,
Kindled through agitation to aflame

(Which oft, they fay, fome evil Spir't attend-.)

ITov'ring flnd blazing with delufive light
MTfleads th' amaz'd nig&t-wand'rer from his way.

Milton.

NI'MBLE.FOOTED, adj. [from nimble and foot,}

Scampering.
Where's his fon

'L'hr.aimilefixUfJ madcap Prince of Wales ?

Shakf. Hen. If. P. 1.

"NI'MBLESSE. n. Nimblenefs.
Spenfer."

Seemed thole little Angels did uphold

N O M
The cloth of (late, and on their purpled wings
Did bearc the pendants through their nimbltffe bold.

/.^.B.V.C.lX.lt.zo.
NFNE-MEN'S MO'RKJS. n. A fort of game played

at by the midland ruftics, and accurately defciibed

by Mr. Alchorne in a note to the following line.

The nine-men's morris is fill'd up with mud.

Shakf. MM. N. Dream.
NIS. [<] Is not.

Leave me thofe hills where harbrough nis to fee.

Spr.t. SA. Kalcnda*.
Of all my flock there nis fike another. Ik.

" NO. adj.
- - -"

4. In old plays, it was often ufed ironically to poi'
out an excefs.

You are no pure rogues.
Miiidlelm and DeUer's Roaring Girl.

O, here's no foppery. Death ! I can endure the flocks

Better. B. Jonfon'i Eiiery man in histiummtr.
" NO'BLESS. n. It is not now ufed in any fenfe."
A general negative is generally a mod hazardous atfer-

tion. At the very time that Johnfon wrote tliis, and
ever fince, the word has been current in polite con-

veifation, and fupported by the firft
literary autho-

rities.

The Inteudant of Gafcony, among other magnificent
feflivities, treated thenailr/e of the province with a din-
ner and defert. H. Wal^le in the World, No. 6.

My enquiries and obfervation did not prcfeut to me
any incorrigible vices in the

noblejje of France. Butkt,
" NODDY. . A iimpleton."
2. [Becaufe the knave is called noddy at that game.]

Cribbage.
He reckons fo many poflures of the pike and mu/ket,

as if he were counting at noddy. Overkury.
NO'GGING. n.

\
In building.] A partition framed

of timber fcantlings, with the interftices filled up
by bricks.

"NOISE, n
"

4. A concert ;" a fet of muficians.
There will be good company, a mi/e of choice fidlers ;

a fine boy with an exc.llent voice. Green's Tu qucque,
See if thou canftfind out Sneak's noife Mrs. Tearflieet

would fain hear fome mufic. Slmkf. Hen. If. P.II.

NOLI . [Though this word occurs in Fairfax, it feeins

likely to be an error of the prefs for n'otc, the con-
traction of ne

ivott.~\ Know not.

But lo ! (from -vhence I nolt) z falcon came.
Ji.XVIII. ft.jo.

NOMINALIST, n. One of a certain left of fcho-
liftic philofophers.

Rofcelinus introduced a new doftrine,
' that there is

'

nothing univtrfal, but words and names.' By his elo-

qut nee and abilities, and thofe of his difciple Abelard,
the doftrine fprtad, and thofe who followed it were call-

ed Nominali/ls. Reid.

NO'MINATELY. adv. [from nominate.} Particu-

larly.
LOCKS religious is that which is alligned to fome offices

of religion, and ntrinatef wlure the body of a dead

ptrfon hath been buried. Sfelman.
NO'Al I NATIVE, adj. [from naminatif, Fr.] De-

noting (in grammar) the principal cafe.

The i.*-ninat:ve cafe cometh before the verb. Lilly.
He dares not thinke a thought, that the itoitiinativecafc

governes not the verb. Overkury.
T 2 NO-MINATIVE.
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NON-

" NO'MINATIVE. n. [in grammar, &c. ]"
Wherever this word occurs as a fubftantive, cafe is

evidently underflood.

NON-ATTENDANCE. n. The not giving per-
fonal attendance.

Non at/fnJance in former parliaments ought to be a bar_

againft the choice of men who have been guilty of it.

Mary, of Halifax.
XON-CLAI'M. . [in law.]

Non-claim is the oraiflion or neglect of him that ought
to challenge his right within a time limited.

Termes lie la Ley.

-COMPLI'ANCE. n. Refufal to comply with

any reijueft.
The iirft aft of non-compliance fendcth you to gaol again.

Marq. of Halifax.

NON-CO'N. n. [abbreviation of] Non-conformift.
So at pure barn of loud Non-con,

(Where with my granam I have gone)
When Lobb had fifted all his text,

And I well hop'd the pudding next,

AW to appfy has plagu'd me more,
Than all his villain cant before. Prior.

NON-CONFO'RMING. adj. Not conforming.
A nm conforming minifter of eminence. Burke.

NON-DESCRl'PT. n. [from nan dcfiriptus, Lat.]

Any natural production that has not been dcicribcd.
" NON-EXI'STENCE. - - -

"
i. Inexirtenee."

When non-exiftence burfts its clofc difguife,
Hov blind are mortals not to own the ikies '

Btyfc.

NONES, n. [from nonus, Lat.J A certain day in each

month of the old Roman Calendar.

The Nones were fo called, becaufe they reckoned nine

days from them to the Ides. Kennet's Roman Antiquities.

NO'NE-SUCH. n. The name of an apple.
" NON-JU'ROR. n, --- One who --- refufes to

" fwear allegiance
--- ."

A non-juror fliall be adjudged a popi(h recufant convift.

Black/lone.

NON-RE'SIDENT. adj. Not rcfiding in the moft-

requilite place.
Her houftiold is her charge ; her care to that makes

her feldom nan rejiilent. Overbuy.
" NON-RESI'STANCE. ---- The principle of

" not oppofmg the king."
If the docW had pretended to have dated the particu-

lar bounds and limits of ncn-rf/ijlaiice, he would have been

much to blame. Sir JJ*ph Jekyll at SachevcrelTs trial.

NO'N-RESl'STANT. adj. Not refifting oppreffion.
This is that CEdipus, whofe wifdom can reconcile in-

confiftent oppofites, and teach pnffive obedience, and

non-ic/ijiani principles to delpife government, and to fly

in die face of fovereign authority. Arbuthnot.

NONSA'NE. adj. \_nonjanusi Lat.] Unfound.

Perfons of nonfane memory are not totally prohibited
either to convey or purchafe, b(.\lfui> motto only.

Blacltjione.

NO'NSUIT. . [law term.] A ftoppage of a fuit at

law.
If the plaintiff is guilty of delays againft the rules of

law in any ftage of the action, anonfuit is entered.

Black/lone.

NO'N-USER. . [a law term.] Negleft of official

duty.

An office may be forfeited either for mrf-ufer, or nun.

t'fer. Black/lone.
NOO'NSHUN. n. A fliady place to retire to at noon.

That harveft folkes (with curds and clouted cream,
"With cheefe and butter, cakes and catts ynow
That are the yoeman's from the yoake or co\ve)
On Iheafts of corne were at their mo>ijJtitnsc\oe,

H'. Brown.'/

NOO'N-STEAD. . The fun's fUtion at noon.
Whilfl the main tree, ftill found

Upright and found,

By this fun's noon/lea's made
So great, his body now alone proj<:6ts the fliade.

B. Jon

Long on the fliore diftreft Marina lay :

For he that opes the pleafant fweels of May
Beyond the noonfiead fo farre drove his team,
That harveil folkes, &c. [as under NOON-'SHUN.]

ff
r
. Browne.

NO'RROY. n. [nordzn&roy, Fr.] The title ofo
of the heralds.

Prouder by far than all the Garters, Non-yi, and Cla
rericieux. Burke.

" NORTH-EAST, n." Johnfon puts this word down
as A fu&Jiantive, and produces two examples, in both
of which it is ufed as an adjeflive: indeed it is one

properly, and made afibftantive only by eliifjis.

Can tluy refill

The parching dog-ftar and the bleak Nortli-eafl.

Prior's Hen. ami Em\
" NOSCCLOGY. .

- - - Dodrinc of difeafes."

Medical writers have endeavoured to enumerate the
difeafes of the body, and to reduce them to a fyftem uiv*

der the name ofno/okgy; and it were to be: wiflied, that
we had alfo a no/ologyoi the human nuderftanding. Reid,

" N'OTE. [for ne wote.'\ May not." It may he doubt-

ed whether it ever has this meaning. In Johnforrm
example from Spcnfer

f could not" makes better ienfl

than may not." it clearly iignihes
1. Know not.

Deare fonne, great beene the evils which ye bore
From fir 11 to laft in your late enterprife,
That I no'te, whether praife or pitty more.

&f. F.q.E.l. C.XII.ft.i

2. Could not.

But he that laft left helpe away did take,
And both her hands faft bound unto a flake,

That Ihe nrfre ftirre. fy. F.^ B II. C.IV.

NOTE-WO'Rl HY. adj. Worthy to be noted.

Think on thy Protheus, when thou haply feeft

Some rare note-worthy object in thy travel.

Sttakf. 7u' Ger.l. of f^

NO'T-HEADED. adj. [from the hair bein

Ihm ] With a head like a nut.

Your not-headed country gentlemen.

Chapman 'i IfiJj-S

To NOTICE, v. a. [from the noun.] To obfervfc

A word imported intoEnglifh converlation from Iri

land.
" NOTO'RIOUSNESS. . - - -

Notoriety."
His actions are ftrong encounters, and for their nctori-

wfnej/e always upon record. Overbuy*
' NO'VELLIST. : - - -

A writer of novels."

cropt

Teari,

2.
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As no-velli/lj generally delight in even numbers, it is

not improbable, that the hoft was intended to be the

thirtieth. Tjruihin.
" NO'VICE. .

"
2. Probationer."

Helpe then, O holy virgin, chiefe of nyne,
Thy weaker ntrvice to perform thy will.

Sf. Q.F. Introd. ft.a.

NO'VICE. adj. [from the noun, or more properly
the noun itfelf ufed as an adje&ive.] Suitable to a

novice.

The wifeft, unexperienced will be ever

Timorous and loath, with novice modefty. Milton.

" NOUL. The crown of the head. See NOLL.
Spenjer." The crown of the head may be the primary
fenie of the word ; but Spenfer ufes it for naddle, as

Johnfon has interpreted it under Noll.

Then came OSober full of merry glee,
For yet his nouk was tottie of the muft,
Which he was treading in the winefat's fee.

/.^.B.VII.C.VII. fl.39.
" NOULD. Ne would, would not.

Spenfer."
And how he flew with glauncing dart amifle

A gentle hynd, the which the lovely boy
Did love as life, above all worldly blifle :

For enefe whereof the lad wuU after joy.

F.S.. B.I. C.VI. ft.i;.

But that, which yet I KWhave further blaz'd,

To thee in fecret fhall be told and fpoken.

FairJ'ax. B.VI. ft.ic.

NOU'RTCE. . [Fr.] Nourfe.

Camd^n, thou nourice of antiquity.

Sfenfer's Ruines of Time.

NOU'RISH. n. [a mere orthographical variation of

the foregoing article.}
Our ifle be made znoiirijiof fait tears.

Shakf. Hin. n.P.I.

To NOU'RSLE. v. a. [from nourir, Fr.] To breed ;

to educate.

Whether ye lift him traine in chivalry,
Or v<.urjlt up in lore of learn'd philofophy.

Sf, F.%1 B.VI. C.IV. 0.35.

" NOU'RSLING. n. The creature nurfed. Spenfer."
A little nouifling of the humid air. Fttpft Gnat.

NO'VUM. n. [probably corrupted from novem, Lat. ;

fo called becauie it required nine to play at it. There
are nine perfons on the flage when the following ex-

ample is fpoken.] A game at dice.

Change your game for dice ;

We are a full number for nwum. Green's Tu quoqut.
A bare throw at novutn. Shakfp. Love's Labcur Loft.

NUDE. adj. [a law term, from nudus, Lat.] Not
covered by. compenfation.

Any degree of reciprocity will prevent the pat from

being nude. Blackfione.

NU'MBERS. . The title of the fourth book in the

Old Teflament.
NU'MERAL. n. [the adjeftive, by ellipfis, for] A

numeral letter; that is, any letter of the alphabet
that denotes a certain number: as L fifty,

Ca hun-
dred.

Mabillon and Voffius were too good judges to be im-

pofed upon in the ra of Numerals. Clubb.

NUMPS. n. [a cant word for] A filly perfon.
There is a certain creature called a grave hobbyhorfe,

a kind of a fhe tiumfi, that pretendeth to be pulled to a

play, and muft needs go to Bartholomew-fair, to look

after the young folks. Mara, of Halifax.
" NUNCUPATIVE, adj. - - -

"2. Verbally pronounced, not written." This fenfe is

chiefly legal, and almoil confined to wills.

Teftaments are divided into two forts; written and
nuncufati've : the latter dependi merely upon oral evi-

dence, being declared by the teftator in extremis before

a fufficient number of witneffes, and afterwards reduced

to writing. Blackftone.

NUP. . [feemingly a contraction of] Numps.
'Tis he indeed ; the vileft nuf>, yet the fool loves me

exceedingly. Bre^cer's Lingua.

NU'PSON. n. A kind of diminutive of NUP.
I fay Phantaftes is a foolifh tranfparent gull, a mere

fanatic nupfen. Brimer's Lingua.

NY'MPH-LIKE. adj. Like that of a nymph.
If chance with tymfh-like ftfp fair virgin pafs.

OAK.
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OAK-CLEA'VING.
adj. That cleaves oaks.

You fulphurous, and thought-executing fires,

Vaunt-couriers to oak deeming thunderbolts,

Singe my white head. Shakffeare's Lear.
" OBE'ISANCE. n. An aft of reverence."

2. [Formerly] Obedience, in general.
Not content with loyal ob'cyfancc,

Some gaii to gape for greedy governance.

Spcnfcr's May.
OBFU'SCATED. pan: adj. [from offufcatus, Med.

Lat.] Darkened in colour.

The fprightly green is then obfufcated. Shcnjitne.
" OBJECTIVE, adj.

---"

3. [A new term in grammar, befl explained by the

example.]
A cafe which follows the verb acHve, or the prepofi-

tion, anfwers to the oblique cafes in Latin, and may be

properly enough called the Objective cafe. Lo-wth.

" O'BiT. Funeral obfequies. jfinfanrth"
Obit is a funeral folemnity, or office for the dead,

rooft commonly performed at the funeral, when the

corps lies in the church uninterred. Tomes de la Ley.

" OBLIGE'E. - - The perfon bound by a legal or
' written contract." Poor Johnfon feem's to have

met with the vileft poflible afliftance towards ex-

plaining terms of law. Obligee is not the perfon

bound, but he to whom another is bound.

If the obligation be to do a thing that is malum infe,

the obligee fhall take no advantage from fuch a tranfac-

tion. Blackftone.
" OBLFGER. n. He who binds by contract."

What is the exa6t meaning of this definition may
be difficult to fay ; but it is totally immaterial, fince

there is no fuch legal word as ohliger.

OBLIGC/R. a. [a law term.] He that binds himfelf

by contract.

An obligation, or bond, is a deed whereby the obligor

obliges himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators,

to pay a certain fum of money to another at a day ap-

pointed. Black/lone.

OBLI'QUID. adj. [a word which feems coined by

Spenfer to fuit his verfe.] Oblique.
Bcfides, that power and virtue which ye'fpake,

Ischeckt and changed from his nature trew,

By other's oppoiition or tbliqu'id view.

F.%; B.VII. C.VII. 6.54..

OBSE'RVANCY. n. [from ebfcrvancc.] Attention..

We muft think, men are not gods ;

Nor of them look for fuch obfervoncy,

As fits the bridal. . Sbaifrtart's Othello.

OBSE'RVANT. adj. An epithet given to an order

of Francifcan Friers inftituted by Bernard.

O L L
Here fometime flood an houfe of Obfervattt Friers,

which came hither about the latter end of the reigne of

King Edward the fourth. JFeever.

OCCU'LTED. adj. [from occult.'] Secret.

If his occulted guilt
Do not itfclf unkennel in one fpeech,
It is a datnued ghoft that we have feen. Shak. Hamlet.

" OCEA'NICK, adj.
- -

Pertaining to the Ocean."
No one yet knows, to what diftance any of the oceanic

birds go to fea. Cook's Voyage.
OCTOSY'LLABLE. adj. [from afio, Lat. wAfyUa-

ble.~\ Confiding of eight fyllables.
He has imitated not unfuccefsfully the regular oflo-

Jyllable meafure of his French original. Tyrtuhitt.

(SCONO'MICALLY. adv. In an ceconomical

way.
The objects of a financier are, to fecure an ample reve-

nue; to impofe it with judgement and equality; to em-

ploy it (Economically. Burke.
" OZCONO'MICKS. n. OZconomy and its

" derivatives are under (economy." The laft word
muft be a mifprint for economy ;

otherwife it tends

to a total mis-information.
<l O'FFING. n. The aft of fleering to a dif-

' tance from land." Whoever adheres literally to

this definition may find fome difficulty to make
clear fenfe of the word where it occurs in voyages.

Offing implies out at fea, or at a competent diftance

from the fhore. Ua-wiefivoit/i in nautical terms.

We had by noon a pretty good offing .

Ib. Carterct's favagr.

O'FTEST. adv. Superlative of
tft.

Mod often.

[Though this is a regular fuperlative, and conle-

quently need not have been Iptcified. yet its being

rarely ufed, and rwving fo high an authority, were

the inducements for inierting it.]

Difcourfe

Is oftefl yours. Milton's ParaJife LoK. B.V. v.43^.

OGDOA'STICON. n. [from cytioot and nx, !

A poem -conlifting of eight lines.

W.ill it pleafe you read this ogdoafiicon out of a Tiip.ni!-

fcript penned by John Johnfton of Aberdeen? H'OK-H:

OI'L-DRYED. adj. Dried of oil.

My oil- rliy'd lamp, and time-bewafled light,
Shall be extinft with age. Shakff. Rich. 11.

O'LIVE. n. [in cookery] A kind of collop.
Mrs. G/afs.

O'LIVED. adj. Dred in olives, or collops.

SpHtted, fpitchcockt, aliv'd, haQit.

CartwrigJit'i Ordinary.

O'LLA PODRIDA. . [Span.] A medley dilh of

cookery.
Bring
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Bring forth the pot. It is an Olla podriaa,

But I have perfons, to prefect the meats.

B. Jonfon's Mafques.
He brings you

No plot at all, but a mere Olla Podrida.

Randolph's Mufc's Looking-glafs.

OM'LAND. n. A deputy of the Dutch province
Friefland.

This aft was figned by the deputies of Guelderland,

Zutphen, Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, and the Omlanctt

of Fries. Temfle.
O'MNIUM. . [Lat.] The aggregate of certain

portions of different flocks in the public funds.

'You are my omnium. Cokman's Polly Honeycomb.
" OMNI'VOROUS. adj.

- - - All devouring."
He has not obferved on the nature of vanity, who

does not know, that it is omnivorous. Burke.

11 ONE. n.
" In all the examples of this ncoin in its

various fenfes 'Johnfon has neglected to produce any
with the p.-micle a prefixt to it : fuch however were

formerly pot unufual,
There 's not a one of them, but in his houfe

I keep a fervant feed. Sliakfpearii Macletk,

Not a one

Shakes his tail, but I figh out a paffion. Albumazar.

ON'JON-EYED. adj. [from the erFeft of an onion

to make eyes water.] Given to weep.
Look, they weep ;

And I, an afs, am onion-eyed. S/iak. Ant. and Cleopatra.
" O'NLY. adj.

- - -

'

3.
Above all other."

In which him chaunced fal'fe Duefla meete,
Mine oncly foe, mine onely deadly dread.

Sp. F.^E.l. C.VII. ft. 50.

ON'WARD. adj. [from the adverb.] Propitious.
In agonies of grief they curfe the hour,
When firft they left religion's omuard way.

Glya's Day of Judgment.
OPINIA'STER. .. [from opmiaftne.} One fond of

his own opinions.

OfiniaJItrs have a kindnefs for all thofe, whom they
find to agree with themfelves in judgement.

Butler't Characters.

OPINIA'STRIE- n. [Fr.] An obftinate adherence to

wrong opinions.

Opiniaflrie is a fullen porter, and fhuts out fometimes

better things than it lets in- Suckling.
" OPI'NION. n. --"
4. Reputation.

Thou haft redeem'd- thy loft opinion.

\ Shak, Hen. TV. P. 1.

To a have the opinion

Of a valiant gentleman, one that dares

Fight, and maintain your honour againft odds.

Shirley's Gamefler.

OPI'NIONATED. adj. Attached to certain opini-
ons.

People of clear heads are what the world calls opinion-

ated. S/ienJlone.

OPO'SSUM. n. A quadruped of Van Diemen's

Land, and other iflands of the fame fen.

The only animal of the quadruped kind we got, was
a fort of OpoJ/iim, about twice the fize of a large rat.

Cook and King's Voyage.

OPPIDAN, n. &c." This is aJfo the local appel-

lation of all the boys at Eton fchool, that are not

collegers.
" OPPOSI'TION
''

6. Inconfiftency." If you were to fubftitute incon-

jijlency for oppojition in the palTage adduced from
Lecke to exemplify this meaning, it would make
no fenfe at all. The explanatory word fhould be

contradiflion.

7. The collective hody of Members of both Houfes of

Parliament who oppofe the miniftry.
He has never omitted a fair occafion, with whatever

detriment to his intereft as a member of oppojition, to

affert the very fame doftrines which appear in that book.

Burke.
" OPTI'CIAN. n. --- One {killed in opticks."

By a lens opticians mean a tranfparent body of a dif-

ferent denfity from the furrounding medium, and ter-

minated by two lurfaces, either both fpherical, or one

plane, and the other fpherical. Mams.
2. One who makes and fells optic glafles.

Opticians have daily experience of the truth of thefe

obfervations. /Mams on vt/ion.

O'PTIMISM. n. [from optimtts, Lat ] Thedodrine,
that every thing in nature is ordered for the beft.

He feized every opportunity of combating and ex-

poring the opinion of optimifm. Jof. tParton't Pope.

[Inftead of this omitted word Johnfon has optimity,

which he might well leave unexemplified.]

O'PTIONAL. adj. [from option.'} Leaving fome-

thing to choice.

Original writs are either optional or peremptory.
Bladjiene.

O'PULUS. n. The guelder-rofe.
Th' Althea, opulus, and Virgin's bower. Anonym.

OPITNCTLY. adv. [feems to be a mere corruption
of dialedt for] Opportunely.
And you mail march a whole day, till you come

opunfiiy to your miftrefs. Greta's Tu ytoyte.
" OR. conjunc.

J - -

"
5. Before ; or ever is before ever. Obfokte." This

is not perfeHv accurate. Or in this fenfe, and or

ever have exactly the fame meaning, which is mere-

ly, before.
The fhepherds on the lawn
Or e'er the point of dawn

Sat fimply chatting in a ruflie row. Milton's Poem:.

O'RANGE-PEEL. . The peel of oranges, whether

plain, or candied for fweetmeat.

O'RANGE-TREE. n. The tree that bears oranges.
Flora herfelf to th' Orange tree lays claim,

Calls it her own ; Pomona does the fame.

Tale's Coialey.

O'RATRFSS. . A female orator.

Had fuch an erntrejje been heard to plead
For faire Polixena, the niurth'rer's head

Had been her'pardon. W. Browne.

O'RDER. H. - "

15. Cuflom.
Thereto they ufde one moft accurfed order,

To eate the fleih of men.

Sp. F.q. B.VI. C.VIII. ft, 3 6.

O'RDINANT. adj. Ordaining.
Even in that was heaven ordinant. Shalfp. Hamlet.

O'READ. n. ['ocas, Gr.] A mountain nymph.
Thus
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Thus faying from her hiifbaud's hand her hand
Soft ftie withdrew, and like a wood-nymph light,

Oread, or Dryad, or of Delia's train,

Betook her to the grove. MJton.

ORGEAT, n. [Fr.J A liquor extracted from barky
and fweet almonds.

ORIGIN A'LITY. n. The quality of being original.
The owners really believed thefe pictures to be origi-

nal, and among the beft of the refpeftive matters, to

whom they were attributed; and it would have been
the highelt affront to have exprefied a doubt of their

originality. Gough.
To ORI'GlNATE. v. n. To take exigence."

I confider the addrefs ----- as originating in the

principles of the fermon. Burke.

To OR'NAMENT. -j. a. [from the noun. J To
adorn.

This ftudy will go hand in hand with their other pur-
fuits: it will obftruot none of them; it will ornament

and aflift them all. Black/lane.

OR'PHANAGE. adj. [a London law term, from

orphan.] Belonging to orphans.
In London the fliare of the children (or orphanage part)

is not fully vefted in them till the age of twenty-one.
Black/lone.

ORTHO'EPY, . [from 'cjflof
and ETC;, Gr.] Right

fpeaking. This word is in Aflvs Supplement.
The compiler has not met with orthoepy himfelf any

where elTe, but inferts k on the authority of a friend,

who minuted the word down when 'he read it fome-

where, but cannot recollect either the paffage or

author.

O'STIARY. n. [from oftium, Lar.] An officer be-

longing formerly to churches.
The office of the ojtiarie was to open and fliut the

.church doors, to look to the decent keeping of the

church, and the holy ornaments laid up in the veftrie.

O'STMEN. n. pi. [from eaftmen, as coming from a

country eajl of Ireland.] Danifli fettlers in Ireland.

Anlave was chief of the Ojlmen in that iiland and
fliled King of Dublin.

Lyttelton.

OTACOU'STICON. n. [See "OTACOUSTICK" in

yohnfon.]
" An inftrument to facilitate hearing."

Sir, this is called an otacoujlicon. Albumazar.
" OTHER, pron.........

"

9. [Ufed in Sfcnjer for] Left, in oppofition to right.
Their feet unfliod, their bodies wrapt in rags,
And both as fwift on foot as chafed flags;
And yet the one her other legge had lame.

F.q.'B.ll. C.XL-fl.23.
A diftaffe in her other hand fhe had.

Ib, B.V. C.XII. ft. 36.

[In thishft example (any more than in the preced-

ing one) the word other cannot pofiibly be conftrued in

its ufusl way, as no hand at all is previoufly mention-
ed

;
but the fenfe Ifft equally accords with both paf-

iages, and makes each an explanation of each.]

O'VER-BUILT. part adj. Built over.

On either fide

Difparted Chaos over-built exclaim'd. Milton.

fr OVER-CA'NOPY. v. a. To cover aswich a ca-

nopy.
I know a bank, whereon the wild thyme blows,
Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows ;

Quite over-cantplfj with lufcious woodbine,
With fweet mulk-rofes, and with eglantine.

Shak. Mia. N. Dream.
Where'er the rude and mofs-grown beech

O'er-canopies the glade. Gray.

71?O'VERCATCH, v. a. [perhaps only in Spenfer ]

To overtake.

She lent an arrow forth with mightie draught,
That in die very dore him wercaught.

F.%. B.IV. C.VII. ft-3r.

To OVER-CRA'W. v. a. [an old word for] To
over-crow.
So fpake this bold breere with great difda'm :

Little him anfwer'd the oak again,
But yielded with fliame'and grief adaw'd,
That of a weed he was over-cratu'd. Spen/er's February,
Then gan the villein him to wei-craw.

F.%^ B.I. C.IX. ft.jo.

O'VERDARING. adj. Toovrnturefome.

Ova-daring Talbot

Hath fullied all his glofs of former honour

By this unheedful, defperate, wild adventure.

Shak. Hen. PI. P.I.

O'VER-DIGHT. part. adj. [fee TiDiGHT.J Mantled
over.

Tho foon as day diicover'd heaven'sface

To-finfull men with darknes over-Jiglit,

The gentle crew gan from their eyelids chace
The drowfie humour of the dampifh night.

Sp. F.q.E.lV. C.VIII. ft. 34 .

fa O'VERDO. v. n. To do top much.
This made him overdo in .point of nourrfliment.

Marq. of Halifax.
OVERGO'NE. .part. pa/. Afflifted.

Sad-hearted men much overgone with care.

Shak. Hen. VI. P. IIJ.

OVER-KE'ST. pret. [ufed by Spenfer for] Overcaft.
There a fad cloude of fleepe her ovcrkeft.

F.%. B.IJI. C.VI. ft. 10.

To OVERLEA'VEN. v. a. To conftrain by preva-

lency.
Some habit, that too much o'erleavfns

The form of plaufi-ve manners. Shakfpcare's Hamlet.

To OVER-MU'LTiTUJDE. v. a. To overpower by
multitude.

The herds would ever-multiluJe.tbnr lords.

Milton's Camus.

ToOVERPO'ST. v. a. To get quickly over.

You may thank the unquiet time for your quiet Jtrpojl-

ing that aclion. Skatfpea're's Hen, If. P. //.

OVER-SCUTCHT. part. adj. [ from over and

fctic/!.] Flogged with a whip.
Sung thofe tunes to the ovtifcutc/it hufwives, that Jie

heard 4he carmen whidle. Sfiakffcare's Hen. ly. P. II.

TiO'VERSTRIKE. v. a. To ftrike beyond.
For as hu in his rage him overJlrcoke,

He, ere he could his weapon backe rep.nir,

His fide all bare and naked overt ooke.

Sp. F.q. B.V.C.XI. ft. 1 3.

OVER-TEE'MED. a^)f.,Wprn.down with teeming.
A clout upon that head,

Where late the diadem flood; and for a robe,
About her lank and all o'er teemed loins,

A blanket, in th' alarm of fear caught up.

Shaljpearc 's Hamlet.

O'VER-WENT. [ufed by Spenfer for] Overthrown.
But
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But he like hound full greedy of his pray,

Being impatient of impediment,
Continued flill his courfe, and by the way,
Thought with his fpeare him quight have overwent.

.F.Q.B.V. C.VJ1I. ft.y.

" OUGHT, -vert." Johnfon properly makes this verb

have the fenfe of owe, and gives owe an old fenle

of own ;
but he fhould likewife have {hewn that

ought fignirled owned.

Thereof the knight, the which that caftle ought,

To make abode that night he greatly was befought.

Sp. F.Q. B.VI C.ill. ft.z.

OU'STER. . [law Fr. for] Difpofleflion.

Oufler, or dilpofleflion, is a wrong or injury that car-

ries with it the amotion of porTeflion. Black/lone.

OU'STERLEMAIN. . [old law Fr.] Livery.
When the male heir arrives at the age of twenty-one,

or the heir female to the age of fixteeu, they might iue

out their livery or oufterlemain, that is, the delivery of

their lands out of their guardian's hands. Black/lone.

OUT-CL'PT. adv. [by change of ex Lat. into out

Eng.] Except.
Look notfo near, with hope tounderfland,

Gut-ccft, Sir, you can read with ths left hand.

B. Jen/. Underi'joods.

OU'TCRY. n. - -

"
3.
A public fale ;

an auction. Ainfw."
That my lords, the fenators,

Are fold for Haves, their wives for bondwomen,
Their houfes and fine gardens given away,

And all their goods under the fpearat outcry.

B. Jonfon's Catiline.

Can you think, Sir,

In your unqueftion'd wifdom, I befeech you,

(The goods of this poor man ibid at an outcry,

His wife turn'd out of doors, his children iore'd

To beg their bread) this gentleman's eflate

By wrong extorted can advantage you ?

Maffinger's City Mtuiam,

To OUTLA'NCE. v. a. To pufh out.

Therein two deadly weapons fixt he bore,

Strongly outlawed towards either fide.

Speiif. Muiopotmos.

'To OUTLl'E. v. a. To exceed in lying.

He outfwears an exorcift, andca//M the legend.
Butler's Cha''afiers .

OU'TLIER. . One neither refident, nor pofleffing

property in the diftricl: with which his dety con-

nects him.

The outliers are not fo eafily held within the pale of the

laws. Mara, of Halifax.

To OUTPA'RAMOUR. v. a. To exceed in whore-

dom.
Wine loved I deeply ; dice dearly ;

and in woman,

eut-paramour'd the Turk. Shakfpeare's Lear.

O Y E

To OUTPEE'R. v, . [from out and pier.] Tofurpafs
in noblene'fs.

Great men,
That had a court no bigger than this cave,

Could not outpcer thefe twain. Shakfp. Cymbeline.

OUTRECUl'DANCE. n. [Fr.] Preemption.
God doth often punilh fuch pride and outrecuiJance

with fcorn and infamy.
Eajliuai d Hoe by E. Jon/on, Chapman, and Marfioti.

To OUTREl'GN .v. .To reign through the wholeof.
In wretched prifon long he did remaine,
Till they oulreigned had their utmoft date.

5>. F.S... B.II. C.X.ft.4<.
OUT-TE'RM. n. [out and terming. Lat.-]' Outward

figure.
Not to bear cold forms, nor men's out-tenfm

Without the inward fires and lives of men.
B. Jduifui'i Ptetafter.

To OUT-WI'N. v.a. To get out of.

It is a darkfome delve far under ground,
With thorns and barren brakes environd round,
That none the fame may eafily out-win

;

Yet many waies to enter may be found,
But none to iilue forth when one is in.

Sf. F.%. B IV. C.I. ft.so.

OWCHE. w. [derived by Tyrwhitt from nufca, Barb.
Lat. for fibula, and fuppofed to be corrupted from

nvMche.~\ A jewel, properly fet.

And on her head flie wore a tyre of gold
Adern'd with gemmes and owcbes wondrous fayre,
Whole palSng price uueath was to be told.

Sf. F.Q.B.L C.X. ft.3i.

O'WLING. n. A particular offence againft public
trade.

Offences againll public trade are felonious, or not
felonious. Of the nrft fort is mvling, lo called from its

being ufually carried on in the night, which is the of

fence of Irani-porting wool or Iheep out of the kingdom.
Blackftotte.

" O'X-EYE. . ---A plant."

Bring corn-flag, tulips, and Adonis flower,
Fair ox-eye, goldy-locks, and columbine.

B. Jonfon's Mafques.
" OXGANG of land. n. Twenty acres, dinjworih."

A bovate, or oxgang of land contains generally only
about fifteen acres in the county of York, but varies ac-

cording to the difference of foil, Beckviith on Tenures.

O'XHEAD. n. The head of an ox.

I'd fet an ox/tend to your lion's hide,
And make a monfier of you. Shakfpeare's K. John.

O YES. K. [from thefe words being ufed by public
criers before any proclamation or advertiferpent.J
The crier of a court-

Good faith ! he looks lik an O Tes. Suckling's Goblins*

U
'

PACK,.
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" TJACK. n -"

7, [Formerly] A name of reproach for a lewd

male or female.

She's a varlet. A naughty pack.
Mid. and Deli. Roaring Girl.

Hence, you whore-mafter knave,

God's my paffion, get a wench with childe,

Thou naughty fatke, thou haft undone thyfelfe for

ever. Rowley's Skoomaker a gentleman.
** PA'DDOCK. . A fmall inclofure for deer or other

" animals."

Delectable country feats and villas en-vironed with

parks, paddocks, plantations, &c. Evelyn.
" P^E'AN. n A fong of triumph."

3. [In Gr. and Lat.] A metrical foot.

The foot thus described is no other than the P<ean,

confifling either of one long fyllable and three fhort, or

three fhort and one long. Harris's Philological Inquiries.

" PAI'GLES. n Flowers, called alfo cowllips."

Blue harebells, faghs, panfies, calaminth,

Flower-gentle and the fair-hair'd hyacinth.
B. Jtnfon's Mafques.

" PAINSTA'KING. adj.
- - - Laborious ; induftri-

" ous."

All thefe painftaking men, confidered together, may
be faid to have completed another fpecies of criticifm.

Harris's Philological Inquiries.

PAI'NTER. n. [a fea term.]
Painter is a rope employed to faften a boat either along-

fide of the fhip to which fhe belongs, or to fome wharf

or key. Nautical terms in Hawhfwertk's Vyagts.

PAI'NTED-CLOTH, n. [an old word for] tapeftry.
I bethink myfelf,

That I have feen in Mother Redcap's hall,

In painted-cloth
the flory of the prodigal.

Randolph's Mufe's Looking-glafs .

PAIR of cards, [an old name for] A pack of cards.

A pair of cards, Nic'las, and a carpet to cover the ta-

ble. Where's Sis'ly with her counters and her box.

T. Hcy'uiood's Woman killed "with kindnefs.

PAIR-ROY'AL. n. [at fome games at cards] Three

of a fort.

Each one prov'd a fool,

Yet three knaves in the whole,

And that made up a pair-royal. Butler's Remains,

To PAIRE. v. a. [for empaire.] To impair.

No faith fo faft, quoth fhe, but flefh does paire,

Flefli may empaire, quoth he, but reafon can repaire.

Sp. f.Q.B.I. C.VII. ft.4 i.

PAIS. n. [Fr.] The people out of whom a jury is

taken.

PAL
The fubjeft of our next enquiries will be the nature

and method of the trial by jury ; called alfo the trial per
pals, or by the country. Black/lone.

PA'LACE-COURT. '. A court of legal jurifdidion,
now held once a week (together with the court of

Marfhalfea) in the borough of Southwark.
Charles I. in the fixth year of his reign by his letters

patent erected a new court of record, called the curia

palatii, or palace-court, to be held before the Steward of
the houfhold, and Knight-marfhal, and the Steward of
the court, or his deputy, with jurifdidiou to hold pleas
of all manner of perional actions whatfoever, which fliall

arife between any parties within twelve miles of his Ma-
jefty's palace at Whitehall. Black/tone.

PA'LADINE. adj. [Paladinus, Barb. Lat.] An epi-
thet for a Noble of eminent rank in the time of

Charlemagne.
Such hath Orlando, Countie Palad'me. Harrington.

"PALANQUI'N. n." [In Johnfon this word is ac-

cented on the middle fyllable ;
which accent is here

regarded as a mere erratum of the prcfs, and recti-

fied accordingly.]
" A kind of covered carriage" ufed in the eaftern countries, that is fupported on

" the fhoulders of flaves, and wherein perfons of
' diftindlion are carried."

He appeared with all the pomp known among a fim-

ple people, being carried in a fort of palanquin upon the
fhoulders of four men.

Robenfon.

To PA'LATE. -u. a. [from the noun.] To difcover

by the palate.
He merits well to have her, that doth feek her

(Not making any fcruple of her foylure)
With fuch a hell of pain, and world of charge;
And you as well to keep her, that defend her

(Not palating the tafte of her difhonour)
With fuch a cofily lofs of wealth and friends.

Shakf. Trail. and CreflJa.

PA'LED. ad}, [frompa/t, n. in heraldry-] Markt with
bars-

Bufkins he wore of coftlieft cordwayne,
Pinckt upon gold, and paled part by part,

As then the guize was for each gentle fwayne.
Sp. F.q. B.VI. C.II. ft.6.

To PA'LESATE. v. a. [from palefemcnt, old Fr. a

decouvert.] To manifeft.

The counfell of the Turke had not pakfateJ itfelf

openly. Sir A. Slierley.

PA'LIN7DROME, n. ---A word or fentence," which is the fame read backwards or forwards."
Had I compil'd from Amadis de Gaul,
Th' Efplandians, Arthurs, Palmerins, and all

Thfr
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The learned library of Don Quixote,
And fo fome goodlier monfter had begot;
Or fpun out riddles, and weav'd fifty tomes

Of Logogriphes, and curious Palindnmes, &c.
B. Jonfons Underwoods.

" To PALL. v. n. [Of this word the etymologifts give
" no reafonable account.]" This remark muft he

meant of the original \erbappall, of which this verb

neuter (for a in jvhnfon is an erratum,) is certainly
an abbreviation. See Gloflary to HOCCLEVE.

"PA'MPHLET. n. [par tin Jilet, Fr. Whence this

' word is written anciently, and by Caxton,paunjlet.~\"
For a full anfwer to this idle conceit, founded mere-

ly on the vague orthography of Caxton, fee Gloflary
to HOCCLEVE.

* PANACE'A. K. An herb." It is named (from the

Greek) all heal,

There, whether it divine tobacco-were,
Or Panaclixa, or Polygony,
She found, and brought it to her patient deare.

Sf. F.q. B.I1I. C.V. ft.ja.

"PA'NDECT. n. ---
' 2. The digeft of the civil law." With this fenfe

the word generally occurs in the plural.
A copy of Juftinian's pandcflt being newly difcovered

at Amalfi, foon brought the civil law into vogue all over

the weft of Europe. Blackflone.

PANDO'RE. n. [Pandora, Lat.J A woman endowed
with all perfections.

To frame the like Pandore

The gods repine, and nature would grow poor.
Fuimus Tives.

PA'NELESS. adj. Wanting panes of glafs.
Who can paint

The fliifts enormous, that in vain he forms
To patch his panelefs window ? Sfienftone.

" PA'NICK A fudden fright without caufe."

There are nany panicks in mankind, befides merely
that of fear. Shaftejbury.

PA'NNAGE. n. [pannaglum, Barb. Lat.j The
inafts that fall from oak and beech.

Acorns, which are included in the name of matt, are

the chief of thofe things which the ancient laws call

pannage, GiA/on's Codex.

PA'NNIKELL. n. [pamcule, Fr.] The brain pan.
To him he turned, and with rigor fell

Smote him fo rudely on the pannikell,

That to the chin he cleft his head in twaine.

Sf. F.q. B.III. C.V. ft.*3.

PANTHE'ON. .-- - A temple of all the gods."
Mark, how the dread Pantheon ftands

Amid the domes of modern hands !

" To PA'PER. v. a. Toregifler."
2. To furnifh with paper hangings.
PA'PERKITE. n. A coinpagination of paper, fo form-

ed as to foar in the air like a kite.

Though now he crawl along the ground fo low,
Nor weeting how the mufe fliould foar on high,

Wiflieth, poor ftarv'ling elf! his paperkite may fly.

Slien/lone.
" PA'RADIGM. n Example."

Your Greek too, I dare fay, keeps pace with your
Latin ; and you have all your paradigm* ad unguem.

CkefltrfieU.

PARADi'SIAN. adj. Of Paradife

What the heathen poets recount of the happinefs of

the golden age, fprungfrom fometradition they received

of the Paradi/ian fare. Evelyn.

"PA'RAGON. . ---"

3. Emulation. x
Bards tell of many wemen valorous,
Which have full many feats adventurous

Perform'd, in paragone of proudell men.

Sf. ..B.III.C.III.fts4-

4. A match for trial of excellence.

Minerva did the challenge not
refufe^

But deign'd with her the paragon to make.

Sfcnf. M'liofolmti.

Then did he fet her by that fnowy one,
Like the true faint befide the image fet,

Of both their beauties to aakc-peragone,
And trial, whether fliould the honor get.

Sf . F.q. B.V.C.III.ft. n.
PA'RALLELESS. adj. Without parallel.

Is flle not parallelefs f Beaum. & Flctch. P/tila/tcr.

"PA'RAMOUR. .---"

3. A rival.

And ever, when lie came in companie
Where Calidore was prefent, he would loure
And byte his lip, and even for gealoufie
Was readie oft his owne hart to devoure,

Impatient of any paramourc.

.

" PARAPHERNA'LIA. . [Lzt. paraf/ia naux, Fr.J" Goods in the wife's difpofal." The very great in-

fufFiciency of what is here cited from Johnfon is rca-

fon enough for making the word a new article.

PARAPHERNA'LIA. n. [from irapa, prseter, and ppj,
dos.] Goods, which a wife has a legal property in,
befides her dower.

In one particular inftance the wife may acquire a pro-
perty in fome of her hulband's goods, which {hall remain
to her after his death, and (hall not go to his executors.
Thefe are called her paraphernalia; which is a term bor-
rowed from the civil law, and is derived from the Greek
language, fignifyingfomething overand above her dower.
Our law ufes it to fignify the apparel and ornaments of
the wife, fuitable to her rank and degree : the jewels of
a peerefs ufually worn by her, have been held to be fa.
raphcrtialia. Blackflone.

PARAPHRA'STICALLY. adv. In a paraphraftical
way.
Some copies of verfes tranflated

paraphrajlically out of
Anacreon. Title to Copley's Imitations of Anacreon.

"
PARAQJJI'TO. . A little parrot."
Come, come, you paraquito, anfwer me
Direftly to this queftion that I afk.

Shakf. Hen. IP'. P. I.
" PA'RASOL: n. A fmall canopy or umbrella carried
" over the head to flicker from rain, and the heat of
" the fun. Difi." Umbrellas againft rain are of
different materials and fize from mere parafils, whofe
ufe (according to their name) is only againit \.}\cf:m.
Their French name for umbrellas againft rain

(though not Anglicifed) Kparap(uif,
PARAVAl'L. adj. [law Fr.] The epithet for the

lowefl tenant of a fee.

.'. The king was filled lord paramount; A was both te-

nant and lord, or was a mefne lord
; and B was called

tenant paravail, or the loweft tenant; being he who is

fuppofed to make avail or profit of the land. Blactflonr.
U 2 PARAVAU'NT.
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PARA'VAUNT. adv. [par avant, Fr.] In front ; in

the face of the world.
Tell me fome marke, by which he may appeare,
If chauncc I him encounter para-vaunt.

Sp. F.q. B.III.C.II.fl.i6.

That fair One,
That in the midft was placed para-vaunt,
Was (he to whom that Shepheard pypt alone.

/4.B.VI.C.X.ft.i S .

1

Yet fo much grace let her vouchfafe to grant
To fimple fwaine, fith her I may not love,
Yet that I may her honour para-van/,

And praife her worth, though far my wit nbove.

Sp. Colin Clout.

[Upton's interpretation of this word byperadventure

by no means well -accords with the foregoing ufages
of

it.]

PA'RCENER. . &c." The definition of this

law word in Jo/infon is faulty, by being confined to

daughters or Jljlen; as will dppear by the following
example of it.

Where a perfon feifed in fee-fitnple (or fee-tail) dies,
and his next heirs are two or more females, his daughters,
lifters, aunts, coulins, or their reprefentatives; in this

cafe they fliall all inherit, . - - - and thefe coheirs are

then called coparceners ; or, for brevity, parceners only.
Parceners by particular cuflom are where lands defcend,
as in gavelkind, to all the males in equal degree, as fons,

brother, uncles, &c. In either of thefe Cafe?, all the

parceners put together make but one heir. Blackftone.

"PA'RDONER. .
---

" a. One of the fellows, that carried about the Pope's
"

indulgencies, and fold them." The compiler de-

fpairsof producing an example equally elegant with
this definition ; but hopes his readers will accept of
the following.

"The pardoner was an itinerant ecclefiaflick. Tyf.uJntt.

To PA'RGET. v. n. [from the noun : formerly a cant

term for] To paint the face.

She's above fifty too, and pargets. B. Joknfon's Epiatne.
70 PARLE. v. n. [from the noun.] To converfe.

Their purpofe is to paile, to, court, and dance.

f SAaJt. Love's Labour
L.o/1.

PA'RMASENT. n. Parmafan cheefe, or cheefe of

Parma.

My mafterfaid, he loved -her almoftas well as helored

farmajent. Fours 'Tis Pityjlie's a v;Lore.

PAROCHE, n. [paroch'a, Barb. Lat.] A parish.
Saint Peter is patron of the paroche and dedication of

Weftminfter. Spelman.
PARO'L. adj. [from the noun.] By word of mouth.

Proofs (to which in common fpeech the name of evi-

dence is ufually confined) are either written, or panl,
that is, by word of mouth. Blatlfone.
He is tenant by cuftom to the planets, of whom he

holds the twelve houfe by leafe pn>vll. Overbury.
PARONOMASY. a. [paronomafia, Lat. from the

Gr. ; which Latin word Johnfen has inferted iA his

dictionary inflead of the Ehglill), but rightly defines

it]
" A rhetorical figure, in which by the change

' of a letter- or fyllable, feveral things are alluded
" to."

Some words are to be called out for ornamervt or co-

lour, as we gather flowers to make garlands; but we
muft not play or riot too much with them, as in paroinma-

fct, B- Jwfon's Difctveriei.

PA'RROT-FISH. n. A fifh of the pacific ocean,
The other forts were chiefly parrot-fi/h.

Cook and King's J^oyage.
" PA'RSONAGE. n. The benefice of a parilh."
2. The houfe appropriated to the refidence of the par-

fon.

In a garden of modern difpofition belonging to the

farfonage, formerly called the orchard, (lands a Grecian

temple. CluWs Jriteatfiefd.

Dined by two o'clock at the Queen's Head, and
then ftraggled out alone to foeparfonage.

Journal in Gray's Letter).

PA'RTED. adj. Endowed with parts.

He is a gentleman, and has fomewhat to take to; a

youth of good hope: well friended, well parted.

EafliuarJ Hofi

PARTHE'NIAD. . [from wafpwof, Gr.] A poem
in honour of a virgin.

Divers pieces of partheniaJs, and hymnes in praife of

the moft praife-worthy. Harrington's Apologie of Poetrie.

" PARTICl'PIAL. adj. Having the nature of a
"

participle."
That thefe participial words are fometimes real nouns

is undeniable; for they have a plural number as fuch.

Lo-wth.

PA'RTITIVE. adj. [a term in grammar, from par-

titio, Lat.] Diftributive.

Sometime of a noun partitive, or distributive. LiUy\
PA'RTITIVELY. adv. In a partitive way.

Nouns of the comparative and the fuperlative degree,

being put partiiiivly, that is to fay, having after them,

this Englifh of or among, require a genitive cafe. Lilly,

PA'RTURE. . [for] Departure.
The tydings bad,

AVhich now in Faery Court all men do tell,

Which turned hath great mirth to mourning fad,

Is the late ruine of proud Marinell,

And fudden pat tare of faire Florimell

To find him forth. Sf. F.^ B.III. C.VIII. ft. 46.

" PA'RTY. .
- - -"

9. [An ufage perhaps peculiar to Spenfer.] Oppoiitc

party.
It o/ten fals in eourfe of common life,

That right long-time is overborne ot wrong,

Through avarice or powre, or guile, or flrife,

That weakens her, and makes her party ftrong.

Sf.F.Q.E.V. C.XI.

" PARTY-CO'LOURED. adj. Having divcrfity
" of colours."

2. Motley in a figurative fenfe-.

The mixture of fool and knave maketh up the parti*,

coloured creatures that make all the bullle in the world.

Marq. of Halifax,

PAC.E. n. [fals, -Fr.] Country; diflria.

Faire Britomart, whofe conftant mind
Would not fo Itghtly follow beautie's chace,

Ne reckt of ladle's love, did flay behind;

And them awayted there a certaine fpace,
To weet if they woultl turne back to that place :

But, when file faw them gone, (lie forward went,
As lav

1 her journey through that perlous pace^

S/.F.Q.B.III.C.Lft.T?,
"PA'SSAGE. n.

"

ii. A game at dice, to be played V but by two, and

performed with three dice.
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tool, a year: but let it pafs, for pa/age carried away

the moftpartof it, a plague of fortune.

The Hog hath loft his pearl.

PA'SSING-MEASURES. . A flow Spanifh dance.

Pry'thee fit ftill ; thou mud dance nothing but the

pajfing-meafurcs. Brewer's Lingua.
"PA'SSION. n.

"

9. A plaintive love fong.
My meditations are loaded with metaphors, fongs,

and fonuets; not a one (hakes hit tail, but I figh out a

pajjion. AHiumazar.
" PASSION-FLOWER. * A flower."

The pajfion-jlffwer, or Virginian climber. The firft of

thefe names was given it by the Jefuits, who pretended
to find in it all the inftruments of our Lord's paffion.

Nott to Comity.

PA'SSIONED. adj. Expreffing pafllon.

By lively actions he gan bewray
Some argument of matter paffloned.

Sp. F.S.. B.III.C.XII. ft.4 .

" PA'SSIVELY. adv..
"

3- [I*1 grammar.] According to the form of a verb

paffive.
A verb neuter is engliflied fometimes actively (as

eurro, Iran) and fometimes pajpvely, as tegroto, lamji^k.

Lilly.

PA'TER-NOSTER. n. [Lat.] The Lord's Prayer."
Nine hundred Pater-nojlcrs every day,

And thrife nine hundred Aves (he was wont to fay.

$>./.. B.I. C.III.ft.i 3.

In the like language are all the coMeds, epiftles, and

gofpels, for the whole yeare, much-what as we have them

in our Church,.as alfo the Pater-noftcr, and the creed.

Weever.

T-o PATH. v. n. [from the noun.] To walk abroad.

If thou path, thy native femblance on,
Not Erebus itfelt were dim enough
To hide tliee from prevention. Shakf. Julius Cafar.

PATRIA'RCHICAL. adj. Patriarchal.

By difcovering- the vanity of our author's whimfical

patriarchical kingdom I am led to a certain concltifion.

A. Sitlney.

"PATRIOT, n.

"2. It is fometimes ufeil for a factious difturber of the

"government." This ufage is merely ironical; and

no writer, except the lateSoame Jenyns, hasferiyufly
taken patriot in an ill fenfe, if he can be considered

as feriom,
when perverting the meaning of words

from their univerfally acknowledge! fignifications.

To make pints mean hypocritical would bejuft as good
Englilh.

PA' 1 RIOT, adj- [from the noun.J Animated With
the love of one's country.

If time and books my ling'ring pain can heal,

And rcafon fix its empire- o'er my heart,

My patriot bread a nobler warmth (hall feel,

Ami glow with love where weakoefs has no part.
Hammond.

Ah let not Britons doubt their focial aim,
Whofe ardent bofoms catch this ancient fire!

Cold intereft melts before the vivid flame,
And patriot ardours, but with life, expire. Shenjlone.

PATRIOTIC, adj. [horn patriot.] Full of patriotifm.
The latter declares with great patriotic vehemence, that

he, who allows Sliakfpeare had learning, ought to be

lopked upon as a detractor from the glory of Great

Britain. Farmer.

Our people will find employment enough for a truly

patristic, free, and independent fpirit, in guarding what

they poflefs from violation. Burke.

" PATRIOTISM. . Love of one's country."
I would not endeavour to defend my native country

prepofteroufly, nor to contradift the fenfes of mankind
out of flark good patriotifm.

H. Walpoh in the World, No. 103.
" PATRONAGE, n.

"
3- R'ght of conferring a benefice."

Advowfon Cgnifies the taking into prote&ion, and

therefore isfynonymous with patronage. Bfack/lonc.
" PATRONESS, n.

" 2. A female guardian faint.
'

If anfwerable flile I can obtain

Of my celeftial patroaefi, who deigns
Her nightly vifitation unimplor'd. Milton.

" PA'VAN.\. A kind of light tripping dance." The
" PA'VIN. / epithets here beflowed on this danca

by no means agree with fome other arcounts of it.

The pa-van .(from favo, a peacock) is a grave and majeftic.

dance; the method of performing it was anciently by
gentlemen drefTed with a cap and fword

; by thofe of the.

long robe in their gowns; by princes in their mantles;
and by ladies in gowns with long trains, the motion
whereof in the dance refembled that of a peacock's
tail. Sir John Hawkins,

Who doth not-fee the meafure of the moon,
Which thirteen times fliedanceth ev'ry year ?'

And ends her ftwin thirteen, times as foon,
As doth her brother. Davief;

Your Spanifh ruffs are the beft wear, your Spanifh

/uiv/Vthe beft dauce. B. Jonfan's Aldumift.

I have feen an afs and a mule trot the Spanifh paviri
with better grace. Ford's 'Tis pityjles a whore.

PAUNCE. n. A panfv.
Yet both in flowres do live, and love thee beare,

The one a pounce,, the other a fweet breare.

Sp. F.Q.B.III. C.XI. 1.37.
The fliining meads

Do boaft the paunce, the lilly, and the rofe;

And every flower doth laugh as Zephyr blows.

B. Jonftn's Mafquci.
PAVO'NE. rt. [Ital.] A peacock.

Aqd wings it Irad with fondry colours dight,
More fondry colour.* than the proud Pavone

Beares in his boafted fan, or Iris bright
When" her difoolour'd bow fhe fpreds through heren

bright. Sp. F.q. B.FII. C.XJ. (1.47.
" PAU'PER. n. [Lr.t.] A poor perfon." Though

this word ieems anghcifed as a colloquial one, it is

fcarcely to be met with in books, except as a
lrga.1

term.

Pditfris, that is fuch a* will f-ear thcmfclves not

worth five Pound*,.nre to have original writ, and- fub-

poenas gratis, and conn fel and attorney affigned them
without fee. Black/lone.

No Court allows thofe partial interlopers

Of Law and Equity, two fingle paupin,
T' encounter hand to hand at bars, and trounce

Each other gratis iu a fuit at once. Butler's Remains

PEAZE. n. [an old word for] Poize, or weight.
Great Ptolerae it for his leman's fake

Ybuilded all of glafib bymagicke powre,
And alfo it impregnable did make;

Yet, when his love was fulfe, he with a peaxt it brake.

% F.q. B.1II, C.U, ft.2<v.
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" PE'CTORAL. n. A bread plate."
2. A medicine for the ftomach.

In your common diet they recommend an attention

to pcfiorals, fuch as fago, barley, turnips, &c. Chejlerfield.

PE'CTORALLY. adv. In the habit of ufing pec-
torals.

Be regular, and
\\ve,pefti>rally. Clifflerftld.

PECULATION. . --- Theft of public money."
No corruption, no peculation, hardly any direft hofli-

lity which we have feen in the modern world, could

in lo fhort a time have made fo complete an overthrow
of the finances of a great kingdom. Burke.

PECU'LIARS is the name of one of the Eccleliafti-

cat Courts.

The Court of Peculiars is a branch of, and annexed to

the Court of Arches. It has a jurifdicYion over all thofe

pariflies difperfed through the province of Canterbury
in the midft of other diocefes. Black/lone.

PE'DLERESS. n. A female pedler.
The companion of his travels is fome foule funne-

burnt queane, that lince the terrible ftatute recanted

gypfifme, and is turned Pedlerejfe. Overbuty.

PEECE. n. [feems to have been formerly ufed for]

Any work of architecture or machinery. [This

ufage has been partly revived of late in the word

time-piece. To what other parts of this extenfive

definition it once applied, the following enumera-

tion will (hew.]
1. A capital city.

Yet is Cleopolisfor earthly frame

The faireft peece that eye beholden can.

Sp. F.^. B.I. C.X. ft.jg.

2. A fortified caftle.

And evermore their wicked Capitayn
Provoked them the breaches to aflay,

Sometimes with threats, fometimcs with hope of gayn,
Which by the ranfack ofthai Peece they fhould attayn.

X&B.ILC.XL&I4.
3. A fhip.

The wondred Argo, which in venturous peece

Firft through theEuxine leas bore all the Flow'rof Greece.

F.q. B.II.C.XII. 11.44.

4. A tower that ferved for a moveable battery.
Such hap befell that tower; for on that fide

Gainft which the Pagans force and batt'ry bend
Two wheels were broke, whereon the piece fhould ride ;

The maimed engine could no further wend.

Fairfax. B.XI. (1.85.

Difguis'd fhe fireth Godfrey's rolling Fort,

The burned piece falls fmoakingon the fand.

It, Argument to B.XII.

5. A building.
'

Yet ftill he bet and bound upon the dore,
_

And thund'red ftrokes thereon fo hideouflie,

That all the peece he fhaked from the flore,

And filled all thehoufe with fear and great uprore.

Sp. F.q. B.V.C.II. ft.ai.

He is an ill-defigned Piece, built after the ruftic order,

and all his parts look too big for their height.
Sutler's Characters.

PEGM. n. [pegma, Barb. Lat.] A wooden machine
to hold ftatues.

In the centre or midft of the pegm there was an aback

or fquare, wherein this elogy was written.

. Jonfon's Coronation Entertainment.

PE'GMA. . [Barb. Lat.] A written explanation of

a pageant.
What preferments are towards; and who. penned the

pegmas ; and lo forth. Chapman s Widaoft Tears.

To PEISE. v. a. [pffer, Fr.] To balance ; to over-

balance.

So firft the right he put into one fcale ;

And then the Gyant drove with puiffaunce ftrong
To fill the other fcale with fo much wrong :

But all the ivrongj that hee therein could lay,

Might not it peife. Sp. F. Q. B.V. B.II. 11.46.

Commodity, the bias of the world ;

The world, who of itfelf is peifcd well,
Made to run even upon even ground. Slak. K. John.
I'll ftrive with troubled thoughts to take a nap,
Left leaden flumber peije me down tomorrow.

It. Rich. III.

PELA'GIANISM. n. The doarine of the followers

of Pdagius.
To aflert antipodes might become once more as hereti-

cal, as Arianifm or Pelagtanifm. Boligloke to Pope.
" PE'LLITORY. n. An herb.

'

"The-pellitoiy healing lire contains,

That from a raging tooth the humour drains.'

Tale's Cewlry,
" PELT. .

---
" i. Hide." Thence ufed for a fhield.

Under the conduit of Demetia's prince
March twice three thoufand, arm'd with pel/sanA glaves.

Fuimus Trots*

PE'NDICE. n. [Ital.] A covering in the form of a

Hoping roof.

And o'er their heads an iron pendicc vaft

They built, by joining many a Ihield and targe.

Fairfax.
B. XI. ft.JJ.

He on his throne was fet (to which in height
Who clomb, an hundred iv'ry flairs firft told)

Under a pendice wrought of filver bright.
/(5.B.XVII. ft. i,

PENI'NSULATED. adj. . - - Almoft furrounded
" with water."

The bold craggy fliore, and the broken peniiifulateJ

knoles, which not unfrequently project from it.

Jfyndham's Tour.

PENITE'NTIARY. n. ---"

4. One kind of Francifcan.

Many other reformations have been from time to time

of the Francifcans, as by the Minims, Recolleds, Peniten-

tiaries, Capuchins, &c. Werner.

" PEN'MAN. . ---
"

i. One who profeffes the a6t of writing." Johnfon
was fo fond of af} for an explanatory term, that

either he, or his fubftitute has made it ferve for

art.

PE'NNING. K. [ from to pen. ] Literary compofi-

tion.

How fhall he be thought wife, whofe penning is thin

and (hallow ? B. Jonfon's Difcoveries.

" PE'NNYROYAL. . A plant."

Firft Pennynyal, to advance, her fame

(And from her mouth a grateful odour came)

Tells 'em, they fay, how many ills that fource

Threatens, whene'er &c. Coioley EngliJJietf.

PENTA'METER. adj. [ w/raturfot, Gr. ] Confift-

ing of live metrical feet.
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Like Ovid's Fafti in hexameter and pentameter verfes.

Jo. IVarton'sPopt,

PE'NTICLE. n. [another name for] A Pendice.

Their targets hard above their heads they threw,
Which join'd in one an iron pendice make,
That from the dreadfull llorm preferv'd the crew :

Defended thus, their fpeedy courfe they take,

And to the wall without refiftance drew ;

For that ftrong pcnticle protected well

The knights, from all that flew, and all that fell.

Fairfax. B.XVIII. ft-74-

PERDIE". adv. [par dieu, Fr. It is ufed fometimes

for verily, but often without any apparent meaning
at all.]

That redcrofie knight, perdle, I never flew.

Sp. F.Q. B.I. C.VI. ft. 4z.

She wift not, filly Mayd, what (he did aile,

Yet wilt, me was not well at eafe perdy ;

Yet thought it was not love, but fome melancholy.
Ib. B.III. C.II. (ha?.

So me, not having yet forgot perdy

Her wonted (hifts and Heights in Cupid's toys,

A fequence firft of fighs and fobs forth caft,

To breed companion dear, then fpake at laft.

Fairfax. B.VI. 6.43.

Perdy your doors were lock'd, and you fhut out.

Shak. Com. of Errors.

The knave turns fool, that runs away,
The fool no knave, perdy. Ib. Lear.

PE'RDU. n. [Fr. It was fometimes accented on the

bit fyllable.]

1. One that keeps watch by night.
To watch (poor perdu?)

With this thin helm. Shakfpcare's Lear.

I am fet here like a perdu,

To watch a fellow that has wrong'd my miftrefs.

Beaum. and Fl. Little Fr. Lawyer.
Call in our perdues. Suckling's Goblins,

As for pirdues,

Some choice fous'd fifli brought couchant in a dim,

Among fome fennel or fome other grafs,

Shews how they lie i' th* field. Cartwright's Ordinary.

2. One of ruined fortunes.

I know him for a wild corrupted youth,
Whom profane ruffians, fquires to bawds, and ftrumpets,
Drunkards fpew'd out of taverns into th' finks

Of tap-houfes and ftews, revolts from manhood,
Debauch'd perdues, have by their companies
Turn'd devil like themfelves.

Chapman's Widow's Tears.

[With all thefe various authorities for this noun

Johnfon knew fo little of any of them, as to ftyle the

word in general terms,
"
among us adverbially

"
taken."]

PERFE'CTIONIST. n. One who thinks perfeflion
attainable by man.
The perfeclionifts may be refuted in their pretenfions

from their own avowed principles. Cotybeare.
" PE'RFECTNESS. .

- -

" i. Completenefs ; confummate excellence."
How then can mortal tongue hope to exprefs
The image of fuch endlefs perftfinefi ! Spenf. Hymns.

PERFL'CIENT. adj. [perficiens, Lat.] Effedual.
The king being the fole founder of all civil corpora-

tions, and the endower the perficient founder of all

eleemofynary ones, the right of vifitation of the former

refults to the king, and of the latter to the patron or eiv-

dower.
Blaci/lcnt..

" PE'RFIDY. --- Treachery."
The magician Merlin intended to build a wall of brafs

about Cairmardin ; but being haftily called away by the

Lady of the Lake, and flain by her pofidv, he left his

friends (till at work on this mighty flrufture. T. t?~arton.

" PERFO'RCE. adv. By violence."

2. Ofneceffity.
But patience perforce ; he mufl abie

What fortune and his fate on him will by.
Sp. ^.B.lil.C.X. ft.j.

Meantime have patience.
I mutt perforce. Shall. Rich. III.

To PERFU'ME. v. a. Johnfon fhould have remark-

ed, that Shakfptarc fometimes accented this verb on
the firft fyllable ; this is the cafe in one of thofe

very examples of the word he lias taken from that

author.

Than in the pirfum'd chambers of the great.
Hen. If. P.IT.

To PERGE. v. n. [from pergo, Lat. A vitious and

pedantic fabrication, too near in found to purge, and
not follow'd (to the beft of the compiler's know-
ledge) by any other author.] To go on.
Thou art a good Frank, if thou pergeft thus.

Miferies of Inforced Marriage,

PERIPATETIC. . [fo called from vt^emuawf,
Gr. becaufe the ftudents in this fchool imbibed their

inftru&ions walking about.] A follower of Ariitotle.

The Peripatetics adopted two errors; but the laft

ferved as a corrective to the firft. Reid's Inquiry.

PERIPATETIC, adj. [from the noun.] Of the

Peripatetics.
After the Peripatetic fyftem had reigned above a thou-

fand years in the fchools of Europe almoft without a

rival, it funk before that of Defcartes. Reid's Inquiry.

PE'RLING. adj. [from pearl.] Pearly:

Though plaine flie faw, by all that flie did heare,
That (he of death was guiltie found by right,
Yet would not let juft vengeance on her light ;

But rather let, inftead thereof, to fall

Few perling drops from her faire lampes of light.

Sp. F.Q.B.V. C.IX. ft. 50.
Her long loofe yellow locks like golden wire,

Sprinkled with pearl, and perling flowres atween,
Did like a golden mantle her attire. Spenf. EpitJialamion.

[That in the latter of thefe foregoing citations

the word perling could never mean purling is felf-evi-

dent : whence it feems probable, that the ingenious
Upton was miftaken, when he gave it that fenfo

in the former.']
PERSEE'. n. [See GAUR.]

The Perfees of Indoftan are originally the Gaurs, but
are a moft induftrious people, particularly in weaving
and architecture of every kind. Guthrii.

T^PERSE'VER. v.a. [per/merer, Fr. ] To con-
tinue.

And though in vain thy love thou do fcr/cvcr,

Yet all in vain do thon adore her ever. Britain's Ida

PE'RSONATER. n. One who perfonates any cha-
racter.

Exprefling a moft real affecYion in the perfonaters.
B. Jonfon't Mafques at Court.

PERSON-
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" PERSON IFICA'TION. . The change of

"
things to perfons : as

" Confufion heard his voice. Milton."

JoJmfon feems here to have ftrayed a little from
the nature of his work, by exemplifying his own
explanation, but giving no example at all of the

actual ufage of the word explained.
When words naturally neuter are converted into

mafculine and feminine, the perfonificalion is more

diftinclly and forcibly marked. Lo-wth.
" To PERSO'NIFY. v. a. To change from a *hing

to a perfon.
The poets take the liberty ofpcifonifjing rnanimatethings.

Chefterfield.

To PE'RSONIZE. v. a. To perfonify.
Milton has pcrfoniztd them and put them into the

Court of Chaos. Richard/on on Milton,

PURSUE, n. [ufed by Spenfer for'] Purfuit.

By tract of blood, which me had freflily feene

To have befprinkled all the graffy greene ;

By the great petfue which flie there perceav'd
Well hoped me, the beaft engor'd had beene,
And made more hafte the life to have bereav'd.

Sf.F.q.B.Ul. C.V.ft.28.
" P'ESTLE effort, n. A gammon of bacon,"

With fliaving you mine like a
fejlle of porkc.

Damon and Pythias.

PE'TEREL. n. A kind of fea bird.

The feteie/s, to which failors have given the name of

mother Carey's chickens. Ha-jikefworlVs Veyages.

PE'TERMAN. n. [from St. Peter. It once meant]
Any fifherman poaching in the Thames.

His ikin is too thick to make parchment ;

1twould
make good boots for a peterma* to catch falnion in.

Eajlioard Hoe.

PE'TERPENCE. n. A tax formerly paid by Eng-
land to the Pope.
Edward the third in the jgth yea re of his raigne or-

dained, that the tribute of Peter-pence ihould not be from
thenceforth any more gathered within this realme.

Wee-aer.

PE'TER-SA-MEE'NE. . A kind of Spanish wine.
A pottle of Greek wine, a pottle of Pettr.fa-mcenc, a

pottle of Gharnico, and a pottle of Ziatticae.

Dek. Hon. ff
r
hore

t
P.JI.

" PE'TITORY. adj.
--- Petitioning."

And oft perfum'd my petitory fiile

With civet-fpeech. Bivwer's Lingua.
To PE'TTIFOG. v. n. To do bufmefs like a "fctti-

ftntr*
He is a common barreter for his pleafure, that takes

no money, but pettifogs gratis. Butler s Characters.

" PE'TTITOES. n. --
"

1. The feet of a fucking pig."
Giblets and pettitoei to fill up room.

Beaum. anil Flelofi. Hr
omen-}iater.

In PETTO, adv. [Ital.] In referve.

The employments of treafurer of the navy, and fecre-

tary at war were to be kept in petto till the dilTolution of

Parliament. ChtflcrfelJ.

[This Italian phrafe has been adopted into the

F.rench language as well as the Englifh :
'

Je me
relerve in petto' is a fentence in Lcs AJccurtJ\

PHA'ETQN. n. [from the fictitious perfon of that

namc.J A high opui-chaife on luur wheels.

" PHA'LANX. ti. This word retains its Latin

plural.
I'll fpeak nothing but guns, and glaves, and ftaves,

and phalanges, and fquadrons. Brewer's Lingua.
PHA'RISEE. . One of a noted feCt among the Jews

in the time of Our Saviour.
Then the Phari/ees went out and held a counfel

againft him, how they might deftroy him.

Matth. Ch.XII. v.14.
" PHEER. n. A companion. See FEER. Spenfer.'"
Whoever loo'ks for FEER as an article in Jorinfin
will look in vain; but he may find FFAR in the

fame general fenfe. The particular kinds of com-

panion, which this word (in its various orthography)
was formerly ufed for, are

1. Friend.

Such were great Hercules and Hyllus deare ;

Trew Jonathan, and David truftie tryde ;

Stout Thefeus and Pirithoiis his Feare.

St. F.Q. B.IV.C.X.ft.s?.
l. Wife.

For Triamond had Canace to wife,
AYith whom he led a long and happie life ;

And Cambel tooke Cambina to his Fere.

F.^B.IV. C.III.ft.52-.

3.
Hufband.
Bat flie thereof grew proud and infolent,

That none flie \vorthie thought to be "hetfcri,
But fcorn'd them all that love unto her merit.

F.%. B.VI. C.VII. ft.sg.

This paragon fliould Queen Armida wed
;

A goodly fwain to be a 1'rincefs' fheer!

Fairfax. B.IV. ft. 47.

PHE'NTERER. n. [This word occurs in MASSIN-
GER'S Piflure; but from the paflage, the compiler
conceives it a mifprint for Pheuterer or FEUTERER,
which makes an article in this Supplement: he

gives the extract from MASSINGER as he finds it.]
If you will be

An honeft Yeoman Pkenterer, feed us firft,

And walk us after. Yeoman Phtnterer ! A.V. fc.r.

To PHFLIPPIZE. v. n. [from Philippic.'] To write

or fpeak inveftives.

With the bed intentions in the world he naturally

philifpizes. Burkf.

PHILLYRE'A. . [Botan. Lat. ] An evergreen

plant.
The Plrillyrca, of which there are five or fix forts, and

fome variegated, are fufficiently hardy. Evelyn.
" PHILO'LOGIST. n. ---A cfitick ; a gramma-

<l rian."

A Memnder had not as yet appeared ; who arofe foon

after to accomplifli the prophecy of our grand Mafter of

Art, and confummate P/iilologiJl. Shaftejbury.

PHI'LOMATH. n. [p.to/mft,?, Gr.] A lover of learn-

ing.
Alk my friend LvAbbe Sallier to recommend to you

fome meagre philomath to teach you a little geometry and

aftronpmy. diejltrfielj.

Are there not philomath; of high degree,
Who always dumb before, fhall fpeak for thee?

Clmrchilfi Candidate.

PHLOGI'STIC. adj. Partaking of Phlogijlon.
Thefe bodies are called pLlogif.ic bodies. Mams.

" PHLOGI'STON. n. ---
" a. The inflammable part of any body."

The
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The dodrine of phlogijlon, as understood by modern

chemifts, implies, that a quantity of fire, or the matter

of light and heat, is occafionally contained in bodies, as

part of their compofition. Attains.

PHRA'MPEL. adj. Mettlefome.
Are we fitted with good phramptl jades ?

Mid. and Dek. Roaring Girl.

PHRONTISTE'RION. . [Gr.] Seminary of learn-

ing.
'Tis the learn'd plirontijleiion

Of moft divine Albumazar. Alluateatar.

" PHYSIO'LOGIST. . One verfed in phy-"
fiology."
We lee fuch actions no lefs Ikilfully and regularly per-

formed in children, and in thofe who know not that they
have fuch mufcles, than in the moll ikilful anatomilt and

pJtyfakgtft. Reid's Inquiry.

PHY'SNOMY. K. [contracted from] Phyfiognomy.
Yet certes by her face and phf/iomy,
Whether me man or woman inly were,
That could not any creature well defcry.

Sf . F.q. B.VII. C.VII.ft.j.

Faith, Sir, he has an Englifli name ; but his phifnomy
is more hotter in France, than there. Shakfp. All's Well.

PHYTO'LOGIST. n. [from <f>urov and toyo?, Gr.]
One {killed in plants.

As our learned phytolegift Mr. Ray lias done. Evelyn.

PICKARDI'LL. . [formerly] An upright collar on

a coat.

Ready to caft at one whofe band fits ill,

And then leap mad on a neat pickardill.
B. Jo'tfon's Underwoods.

PI'CKED. adj. Spruce in drefs.

He is too picked, too fpruce, too affecled, too odd.

Shakf. Love's Lab. Lojl.

'Tis fuch a picked fellow, not a haire

About his whole bulk, but it ftands in print.

Chapman's All Fools.

PI'CKEDNESS. n. [from picked.} Finical fprucenefs.
Too much pickednefs is not manly.

B. Jonfon's Difcoiteries.

PI'CTURAL. n. [fromplflure.] A reprefentation.
Whofe wals

Were painted faire with memorable geftes

Of famous wifards ; and with piflurals

Of magift rates, of courts, of tribunals.

Sp.F.^B.Il. C.IX. (1.53.

Pl'CTURE-LIKE. adj. Like a picfture.

I (confidering, how honour would become fuch a per-
fon ; that it was no better than pifiure-like to hang by the

wall, if renown made it not ftir) was pleafed to let him
feek danger where he was like to find nun*.

SAai/peart'i Coriolanus.

PICTURE'SQUE. adj. [pittorefco, Ital.]

1. What pleafes the eye.
You cannot pals along a flreet, but you have views of

forae palace, or church, or fquare, or fountain, the moft

piflurejque and noble one can imagine. Gray's Letters.

The piclarcfque fpire of Mitchel Dean attracted our no-

tice. Skrinc's Tour in South If^ales .

2. Remarkable for fmgularity.
That I have a pifiurefque countenance, rather than one

that is cfteemed of regular features. Shenf.one.

I think it would be ftill better to graft any wild pic-

turefijue fable, abfolutely of one's o\v invention, on the

Druid- ftock. Gray's Letters.

3. Striking the imagination with the force of painting.
Ifaiah adds a circumftance inimitably pifiurefque that

the fucking child (hail play on the hole of the afp.

Jo. Wailon's Virgil.

4. To be expreft in painting.
Thefe three capital defcriptions abound with ideas,

which aftecl the ear more than the eye, and therefore

are beyond the powers of pifiurefque imitation.

Mafon on Gray.

5. Affording a good fubjedt for a landfcape.
Mona is Anglefey, a tract of plain country, very fer-

tile, but piMure/que.Qidy from the view it has of Caernar-
vonthire. Gray's Letters.

6. Proper to take a landfcape/Vaw.
The pifturifque point is always thus low in all profpefts.

Mafon on Gray.

[Though this word (of fo extenfive a meaning)
has no place ot its own in

Jo/ixfe>t f he was not un-

acquainted with it : for he ufes it in his 5th inter-

pretation of prolpe&. So inadequate was his me-
morial faculty to the due performance of his under-

taking.
"PIE'-POWDER court, n. [from plea

1

, foot, and
"

pouldre, dufly.]" Such certainly was the old deriva-

tion of this word
; but the late Daines Harrington,

and Elackftone after him, derive it with much more

probability from pied puldreattx, a pedler.
" A

" court held in fairs for redrels of all diibrders cotn-
" mitted therein."

The lowed, and at the fame time the moft expeditious
court of juftice known to the law of England is the court

of picpoudre.

Many are the yearly enormities of this Fair, in whofe
courts of pic-poudcrs I have had the honour during the three

dajs fometimes to fit as judge.
B. Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair.

PI'GEON-LIVERED. adj. Having a liver without

gall, like a pigeon's; unnaturally mild.

But I am pigeon-liver'a", and lack gall
To make oppreflion bitter. Shakfpearc 's Hamlet.

PINA'STER. n. One fpecies of the tree called pint.
The holly arm'd with gold and filverfpines,
The branch'd pina/la; and the fir that fhines. Anonym.

PINE. n. [from the verb, n.} Pining away; woe.
But they were forft through penurie and pyne
To doe thofe workes to them appointed dew ;

For nought was given them to fup or dyne,
But what their hands could earne by twitting linnen,

twyne. Sp.F.%, B.V. C.V. ft.za.

The woful Virgin tarry'd, and gave heed
To the fierce looks of that proud Saracen
Till Vafrine's cry, full of lad fear and dread,
Pierc'd through h*r heart with forrow, grief, and

pine. Fairfax. B.XIX.

PI'NIONIST. n. [horn pinion.} Any bird that flies.

That all the flitting pinionijls of ayre ,

Attentive fate. IV. Browrit.

PI'NMONEY. n. [ pin zn& money.} A certain annuity-
fettled on a wife to defray her own charges.

In England the hufband fettles upon the wife a prop-

pinmoney as it is called. Cliejlerjicld,

Pl'NNACLED. adj. Adorned with pinnacles.
Or fonie old fane, whole ikepletl Gothic pride,
Or pinnacled, or fpir'd, would bo! Jly rife. Mafon,

PI'NNER. n. The keeper of a pound or pinfold.
X Now
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Now let him tell his lord,

That he hath fpoke with George a greene, right pinner

Of merry Wakefield town. George a greene.

PINTA'DO-BIRD. . A bird of South America.
We faw a great many pintado-birds, which are prettily

fpotted with black and white, and conftantly on the

wing, though they frequently appear, as if they were

walking on the water. Hamktjiottth',) y<yages.
" Pi'QNING. n. Works of pioneers. Spenfer."

With painefull pyonings

From fea to fea he heap'd a mighty mound.

F.QB.1L C.X.ft.6 3 .

PIRA'TICALLY. adv. [from piratical.} After the

manner of pirates.
Thofe to whom I allude were of earlier date, and fuch

as had been piratically taken and fold. Bryant on Troy.
" PI'SCARY. n. A privilege of nfhing.""

Pfiary is a liberty of fifliing in any other man's waters,

or his own. Termes de la Ley.

PI'SCES. . [Lat, for fifh.es.] The twelfth fign in the

Zodiac.
The planets run fucceflively through Aries, Taurus,

Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagit-

tarius, Capricornus, Aquarius, Pifccs. Adams.

PITCH-FA'RTHING. n. A play (otherwife tailed

chuck) of pitching copper money into a round

hole.

Your various occupations of Greek and cricket, Latin

and pitch-farthing, may poffibly divert your attention from

this objcft. Ckefierfield.

PITU'ITARY. adj. ^itmtanut,Lt.} Thatconduds
the phlegm.
When a body emits no effluvia, or when they do not

enter into the nofe, or when the pituitary membrane, or

olfaftory nerves are rendered unfit to perform their office,

it cannot be fmelled. Reid's Inquiry.

FIX. . A little cheft or box in which the
" confecrated hoft is kept."

2. A box ufed for the trial of gold and filvercoin.

By this indenture the trial or aflay of the fix was efta-

bliflied, as a check upon the matter of the mint. Lea/te.

PLA'INANT. n. [from to plain.'] Plaintiff.

The
plainant^

is eldeft hand, and has not only that ad-

vantage, but is underftood to be the better friend to the

court. Butler's Charaflers.

PLAl'NSONG. n. A term in mufic.
Our life is a plaync-fong with cunning pend,
Whofe higheft pitch in loweft bafe doth end.

Returnfrom PafnaJJus.

Thy tedious plain-fang grates my tender ears.

Brewer's Lingua,
PLA'NCHEN. . [the old word for] Plank.

The prince an hundred pounds hath fent,

To mend the leads, and planchtns wrent
Within this living tomb. W. Browne.

" PLANT, n. - -

"
3. [Ptanta, Lat.] The fole of the foot. Ainfworth."
Knptty legs and plants of clay
Seek foreafe, and love delay. B.Jonf.Mafquesat Court.

PLATO'NIC. *. [(rom Plato.] One who profefles

great fanflity of love.

The Platonic is ever fo
; they are as tedious

Before they come to the point, as an old man
Fallen into the ftories of his youth. Suckling's Aglaura.

PLA'TONIST. n. One who adopts the fentiments of
Plato.

It feems probable, that the Pythagoreans, and Platonifi:

agreed with the Peripatetics in this general theory of per.

ception. Reid1

.

PLAY'SE-MOUTH. n. [ftompkyfe.] A wry mouth.
That would (land with her hands thus, and a playfe-

mouth, and look upon you. B. Jnnjou's Epictfnt.
Bate one at that ftakc, my plavfc-mouth yelpers.

Dekkir's Satyroma/lixr
PLE'NARTY. . [from plows, Lat. A law term

applied to a benefice.] The ftate of being oc-

cupied.
Which feifin or pofleffi-on it was impoffible for the true

patron to remove by any pofleffbry aflion, or other means,

during the plenary or fulnefs of the church. Black/lone.

PLE'NILUNE. n. \Plemlunium, Lat.} A full moon.
Whofe glory (like a lading plenilune)

Seems ignorant of what it is to wane.
B. Joafon's Cynthia's Revels.

PLENITUDINA'RIAN. . [from plenitude.] One
who allows no vacuum to exift in nature.

The PlenituJinarian on the other fide brings his fluid in

play. Shaftejburj,

PLI'GHTER. n. What plights.
To let a fellow that will take rewards,
And fay, Gad quityou, be familiar with

My playfellow, your hand; this kingly fea!,

Andfijehtr of high hearts ! Shakfp. Antony and Cleopatra,

PLOT-PROOT. adj. Proof againft plots.
The harlot king

Is quite beyond mine arm, out of the blank

And level of my brain, plot-proof.

S/iatfpeare's Winter's Tale.

PLO'UGH-BOTE. n. [plough and bo r Sax. com-

penfatio.] Allowance of wood fufficient for making
or repairing a plough.

Plough-tote and cart-bote are wood to be employed in

making and repairing all inftruments of hufbandry.
Black/lone.

" PLUMP, n. A knot, a clufler. I believe
"

it is now corrupted to clump."

[This is one of thofe words, that the vulgar con-

tinue to fpeak right, and for which they are laught at

by politer corrupters of language.]
" PLURA'LITY. n.

"
3.

More cures of fouls than one,"
You have thrown off your Prelate Lord,
And with ftifF vows renounc'd his liturgy,
To feife the widow'd whore Plurality
From them whofe fin ye copied, not abhorr'd.

MUtaf'i Sonnets.

PLU'RIES. n. [law Lat.] A writ of capias, when
iffued a third time.

If the flieriff cannot find the defendant upon the firft

writ of capias, there iffnes out an alias writ, and after

that a pluries, and this claiife i inferted '

ficut pluries
'

prtecipimus," Black/lone.

PLU'RISY. n. [from pluris, Lat. genitive cafe of

plus.] Superabundance.
'fheplurijy of goodnefs is thy ill.

Majjingcr's Unnatural Comlat.
" PNEUMATO'LOGY. n. - - - The dodrine of
"

fpiritual exigence."

The branch which treats of the nature and operations
of minds has by fome been called Pnetimaiology. Reid.

foPOACH.'v. n. (in fenfe 2.) POACHY, and
POACH1NESS" are all (Tiled by JOHNSON

(without reafon) cant words. Nor does he feem to

have perfectly underftood their meaning. They
are
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are derived from the verb afiive in its 3<1 fenfe (to

pierce'), a ftate of moifture making grounds the more
liable to be pierced by the 'tread of cattle.

POE'TESS. . - -'- A flie poet." . A very good
fpecimen this of the Doctor's polite phrafeology !

Is there a parfon much be-mui'd in beer,
A maudlin poctefs, a rhyming peer? Pofe.

POINA'DO. n. [formerly] A poniard.
J, there is one that backesa paper deed,
And manageth a pen-knife gallantly ;

Strikes his poinado at a button's breadth.

Return from Paruafliis.

To POINT, v.'a.
"

7. [By contraction.] To appoint.
For he, the tyrant, which her hath in ward

By ftrong enchauntments and blacke magicke leare,
Hath in a dungeon cleepe her clofeembard,

And many clreadtull feends hath/M>inW to her gard.
Sf . /\j. B.III.C.XI. ft. 16.

This to be, if you do not point any of the lower
rooms for a dining-place of fervants. Bacon.

POl'SONING. n. [from to
potfon.] The aft of

poifoning.
Sorceries,

AfTaffinations, poifonings the deeper
My guilt, the blacker his ingratitude. Gray's Agripplna.

PO'LICE. K. [Fr.] The regulation and govern-" ment of a city or country."
By the public police and ceconomy I mean the due re-

gulations, and domeftic order of the kingdom.
Black/lone.

v" PO'LICY. K. - -

*'
3. [Polica. Span.] A warrant for money in the
"

publick funds ; a ticket." Neither of thefe de-
finitions extend to the moft ufual meaning of this

word policy of infurance.' The interpretation
fhould have been

A warrant for fome peculiar kinds of claim.
h policy of infurance is a contract between A and B,

that upon A's paying a premium equivalent to the

hazard run, B will indemnify, or infurc, him againfl a

particular event. Black/lone.

^'POLITELY, adv. - -- Genteely."
With the ufe of which I have been politely favoured-

71 tfarton.

A man in company, without uttering an articulate

found may behave himfelf civilly, politely. Reid's Inquiry.
fOLITE'SSE. n. [Fr.] Politenefs: ufed ludicroufly.

Mine are the gallant fchemes of politeffe
For books and buildings, politics and drefs. Bramflon.

POLI'TICAL. adj. [from ^OXIT/XOJ, Gr. becaufe

adapted to the vulgar,] Denoting a kind of Greek
accentual verfe.

There are political veffes of the fame barbarous cha-
racler by Conftantinus ManafTes, John Tzetses, and
others of that period. Harris's Philological Inquiries." POLITICALLY, adv. - -

"
i. With relation to publick adminiftration."
In the midft of either yopr ftudies or your pleafures,

pray never lofe view of the objeft of your deftination :

I mean the political affairs of Europe. Follow them po-
litically> chronologically, and geographically, through
the news- papers, and trace up the fa&s which you meet
with there to their fources. ChefterfieU.

PO'LITICK. n. [from the adj.] A politician.

I could never think the fludy of wifdom confined

only to the philofopher; or of poetry to the divine; or

of ftate to the politick. B. Jonfon's Difcoveries.
It ts the weaker fort of politicks, that are the great

diflemblers. Bacon.
" PO'LLARD. n.

"

4. A flag that has caft his horns.
He had no horns, fir, had he?

No, he's a pollard. Beatim. and Fletcher's Phila/ler.

5. A mixture of bran and meal. Ainfworth.

[Pollard is the word in common ufage to exprefs
this laft fenfe j though Johnfon, after Bailey, has only
POLLEN.]

PO'LT-FOOT. n. A foot diftorted.

You come a little too tardy; but we remit that, to

your polt foot ; we know you are lame.

B. Jmfon'i Underwoods.

My eldeft fon had a poll-foot, crooked legs, a verjuice

face, and a pear-colour'd beard. Dekker'iHoneft Wlunc.

POLY'GONY. n. [Gr. importing that it has many
angles.] Knot-grafs.
There, whether it divine tobacco were,
Or Panacha;a, or Polygoty,
She fownd, and brought it to her patient deare.

Sf. jF.^.B.111. C.V. ft. 3 a,

POLYHEDRON. K. [Gr. from its many fides.] A
multiply ing-glafs.
We have inftances, wherein the fame objeA may ap-

pear double, triple, or quadruple, to one eye, without

the help of a polyhedron or multiply ing-glafs.
Rsiefs Inquiry.

PO'MEWATER. . [malus carbonaria.] A kind of

apple.

Ripe as a pomeiuater, who nowhangeth like a jewel in

the car of Casio, - - -and anon falleth like a crab on
the face of Terra. Shakf. Love's Labour Loft.

PO'NE. . [Lat.] A particular kind of writ fo

called, becaufe pone, (now tranflated into put) ufed

to be inferted therein.

Pone is a writ, whereby a caufe depending in the

County-court is removed into the Common-pleas.
Termes de la Ley,

" PO'NTLFF. . - - -

2. The Pope."
The then reigning Pontif, having favoured Duke

William in his projefted invafion, took that opportunity
alfo of eftablifhing hisfpiritual encroachments.

Black/lone.

The Pontiff, to whom this application was made,

eagerly feifed the opportunity, that now prefented itfelf.

Robertfan.

PONTI'FIC. adj. Of pontiffs.
Nor yet furceas'd with John's difaflrous fate

Pentific fury. Sfienjlone.

PONTIFI'CIAL. adj. Proceeding from Pontiffs or

Popes.
Befides thefe pontificial collections, there is alfo a kind

of a national canon law. Blackjlone.

" PO'NY. n. A fmall horfe."

But who is that fo lank, fo lean, fo bony,
That comes a riding on a little^on>

? Anonym.

POORJO'HN. n. A coarfe kind of fifh.

I warrant now, he'd rather eat apheafant than a piece

of pooriahn. Congreve.

X 2 PO'R-
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PO'RPENTINE. n. [Such is the word in Shalfpeart,
both in the paffage of Hen. IV. P. 1 1. which Jtthnfon
has taken for an example of PORCUPINE, and alfo

in the more famous fpeech of the Ghoft in Hamlet.
~\

I could a tale unfold, whofe lighteft word
Would harrow up thy foul, freeze thy young blood ;

Make thy two eyes, like ttars, ftart from their fpheres ;

Thy knotty and combined locks to part,
And each particular haii'toftand on end,
Like quills upon the fretful porpentinc. A.I. fc.J.

' PORRIDGE-POT. . -- The pot in which meat
"

is boiled for a family."
A proud man is a fool in fermentation, that fwells,

and boils over like a porridge-fat. Butler'f Characters.

PORTCA'NNON. . [probably] A kind of high
boot.

He walks in his port-cannons, like one that flalks in

long grafs. Butler's Charaftets.

PORT-FEU1LLE. . [Fr. Oftener PORT-FOLIO. ]

An empty binding of the fize of a large book, to

keep loofe papers in.

This you fhould lay in a portcfeuille. Cliefterjield.

" PO'RTER. n. - - -"

4. A kind of beer, almoft peculiar to the breweries of

London.
PO'RTION. n. ...

"
4. A wife's portion."

Dos among the Romans fignified the marriage portion
which the wife brought to the hufband. Black/lone.

I give my daughter to him, and will make
tier portion equal his.

, Skakfp. IFlnter's Tale.

POR'TMOTE. n. [port and meal.] A court of law
in a haven town. Tcrtncs de la Ley.

Thefe legal ports were undoubtedly at firlt afligned

by the erown ; lince to each of them a court of portmote

is incident. Black/lone.

PORTREE'VE n. [pop*, Sax. civitas, and reve old

Eng. ballivus.J The chief magiflrate of a corpora-
tion in former times.

Portreeves^ fince changed into mayors and bailiffs.

Blaclijlone.
" PO'SSESSIVE. adj.

- - - Having poffeflion."
This word is chiefly ufed in grammar, where its

meaning is

Denoting poffeflion.
This cafe anfwers to the genitive cafe in Latin, and

may llill be fo called; though perhaps more properly
the pojjeflrve cafe. Loivth.

POST AND PAIR. . A game at cards not unlike

bS- .

,

If you cannot agree upon the game, to pe/l and pair.
T. Hey.uood's ll^oman killed with kindnefi.

Now Poft and Pair, old Chriftmas's heir,
Doth make and a gingling fally :

And wot you who, 'tis one of my two
Sons, cardmakers in Pur ally. B. Jonfon's Mafques.

POSTCHAI'SE. K. A carriage refembling n chariot

without a box. [At the firft appearance of tliefe

carriages (rather before the middle of the eighteenth

century) they had only two wheels and the front

opened by way of door.]
In the afternoon we took a PoJI-cJiaife (it frill fnowing

very hard) for Boulogne. This chaife is a ftrange fort

</f conveyance, of much greater ufe than beauty, re-

fembllng an ill-fnaped chariot, only with the door open-

ing before inftead of the fide.

Grey's Letters, April ift, 1739.
PO'STEA. . [a Latin law term.]

Whatever is done fubfequent to the joining of iffue

and awarding the trial, is entered on record, and cal-

led a pojiea. Black/lone.

PO'STULANT. n. [pq/lulans,Lat.'] A candidate.

I hear nothing more of Prince Ferdinand's garter r

that he will have one is very certain ; but when I be-

lieve, is very uncertain ; all the other pojiulants wanting
to be dubbed at the fame time

; which cannot be, as

there is not ribband enough for them. Cheftcrjield.

" POSTULATUM. n. [Lat.]" This word is de-

truded out of its alphabetical order below POSTURE.
In Johnfens example from Addijon the plural is

anglicifed, but its Latin plural is alfo in ufe.

We proceed next to e'ftablifli thefe as pojlulata in philo-

fophy. Duncan's Logic.

POU'LTER. n. [formerly] A poulterer.
We muft have our tables furnifht like poulten' flails.

Naft.

Hang me up by the heels for a rabbit-fucker, or a(

foulter's hare. Shakfpeare's Hen. IV. P. I.

He flecps a horfeback like a poulter.

Webfltr's White Devil.

POUND. . ---"

4. [Ufed by Spenfer for] Scales.

And 'mongft them all no change hath yetbeene found

But if thou now fhouldft weigh them new in pound,
We are not fure they would fo long remaine.

Sp. F.^E.V. C.II. ft-36
" To PO'WDER. v. a. ...
"

i. To reduce to duft." In this fenfe (with a variec

orthography) it occurs in Spenfer..
The Geaunt ftrooke fo maynly mercileffe,

That could have overthrowne a ftony towre ;.

And were not hevenly grace that him did blefle,

He had beenpouUted all as thin as flowre.

F.Q. B.I. C.VII. ft. 12

PO'WDIKE. n. A dike formed of earth pounded o

rammed.

Malicioufly to deflroy the pvwdike in the fens of Nor
folk and Ely is felony. Blackjione

PO'Y-BIRD. n. A bird ofNew Zealand.

The poy-bird is lefs than the wattle-bird: the feather

of a fine mazarine blue, except thofe of its neck, wliicl

are of a moft beautiful (liver-grey.
Cook's l'oyagc\

PO'YNANT. adj. [poignant, Fr.] Piercing. Though,
this word is but an orthographical variation of POIG-

NANT (alrendy in John/on,) there is no example of

this its literal meaning.
His poynant fpeare he thruft with puitfimt fway
At proud Cymochles. Sp. F. Q. B.II. C.VIII. ft. 3 6.

PRACTICABILITY, n. [from prafJicable.} The
poffibility of being put in praflice.

It would be an eafy matter to make a fettlement of

this kind ;
and the thinnefs of the inhabitants will

make it a matter of eafy practicability. Portion's Voyage*
" PRA'CTICABLENESS. n. Poffibility to be

"
performed."
Demonftrating both the equitablenefs, and practicable*

titfs of the thing. Locks*
' PRA'CTICE. n. ...
"

i. The habit of doing any thing."
It
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It would be endlefs for me to enumerate all the par-
ticular inftances in which a well-bred man Ihews his

good-breeding in good company; your own good fenfe

will point them out to you, and then your own good-
nature will recommend, and your own felf-intereft en-

force the practice. Cktjletfield.
" PRA'CTICK. adj.

---"

3. Skilful.

Right praflich was Sir Friamond in fight,
And throughly fldl'd in ule of ihield and fpeare.

Sf. F.Q.B.IV. C.III.ft.;.
PR^E'CIPE. . [Lat.] A fpecies of writ.

The prtecipe is in the alternative, commanding the de-

fendant to do the thing required, or mew the reafon

wherefore he hath not done it. Blactfionc.

PR^EMUNi'RE. TI. [Barb. Lat.] A writ fo called.

Prtemuuire is a writ, that lies, where any man fues

another in the Spiritual Court for any. thing that is

determinable in the King's Court; for which great pu-
nifliment is ordained by divers ftatutes. -.----- Upon
divers other offences is impofed by ftatutes the penalty
that they incur who are attainted in pramunirc.

Tcrmes de la Ley.
Lord Cardinal, the king's further pleafure is,

Becaufe all thofe things you have done of late

By your power legatine within this kingdom
Fall into the compafs of a prttmunire
That therefore fuch a writ be fu'd againft you.

Shift. Hen. VIII.

[PREMUNIRE is in yohnfon, but appeared to the

compiler to want this additional illuflration.J

PR^STFGIATORY. adj. [from praflig'iator, Lat.]

Wc have an art is call'd pr&ftigiatory,
That deals with fpirits, and intelligences
Of meaner office and condition. Albumazar.

PRjE'TORSHIP. n. The office of Prator'm old Rome.
He engaged in the profecution of Verres, who during

his pratorjkip in Sicily had drawn uponhimfelf an univer-

fal hatred. Lyttelton.

PRAISEWO'RTHILY. adv. In a manner worthy
of praife.
Her name was Envie, knowen well thereby ;

Whofe nature is, to grieve and grudge at all

That ever me fees doenprays-iaortfiily.

Sf. F.%. B.V.C.XII.ft.3i.
PRANK, adj. [from the verb.] Neatly drefled.

If I do not feem prattler now, than I did in thofe

days, I'll be hanged. Brewer's Lingua.
PRE-AU'DIENCE. . The right of being heard

firft.

A cuftom has of late years prevailed of granting let-

ters patent of precedence to fuch barrifters, as the crown
thinks proper to honour with that mark of diftinttion :

whereby they are intitled to fuch rank and pre-audience-,
as are affigned in their refpeftive patents. Blackf.one.

PREBE'NDAL. adj. Appertaining to a Prebend.

Mr Harte is returned in perfect health from Corn-

wall, and has takn poffeffion of his prebendal houfe at

Windfor. Cltejlerfidd.

PRECETTORY. a. [from preceptor.] A feminary
of inftruftion.

Here was a religious foundation called a prettptsritt

I fhould thinke it to have been a free-fchoole. IVtcvcr.

PR-EClPl'TIOUS. adj. [from precipice.] Dangerous.
As to underftand no way to be fo pucifitious

for him-,

ftlf. Sa- A. SAerley.
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[In this cited paffage the word isufed figuratively;
but the compiler of thefe (heels (preferring it to pre-

cipitous] applies it, in the fenfe of Jlecp, to the banks
of the Wye in his EJJay en Defign in Gardening.']

PRECFSIANISM. n. [from frecifian.] A ftretch of

rigour.
It is precijianifm to alter that

With auilere judgment, that is given by nature.

B. Jonforti Cafe is altered.'

PREDICABI'LITY. n. [from the logical term^-
dicable, and interpreted in the example.]
Their exiftence is nothing but prcdica&ility, or the

capacity of being attributed to a fubjeft. Reid.'

PREDILE'CTION. n. [
from pra and -dilefiio,

Lat. ]. Preference of attachment.
To thefe he applied with fuch ardour and predilefHon,

that he advanced with rapid proficiency in the ftudy of

them. Roiettfon.

PREDOMINATION, n. [from predominate.] Supe-
rior influence.

Quoth th' other, have thy ftarres maligne beene fuch >

That their preJomitiaiims fway fo much
Over the reft, that with amildeafpedt
The lives and loves of fhepheards doe affeft ?

W. Rro-.une.
" 7a PRE-ESTA'BLISH. v. a. --- To fettle, be.

forehand.'*

The operations of one correfpond exactly with thofe

of the other by a pre-eftablijlied harmony.. Rtiii;

PRE'JUDIZE. n. [prxjudicium, Lat.] Forefight..
Forthy the firft did in the forepart fit

That noughtmote hinder his cydicke prejudice}-
He had a fliarpe forefight and working wit

That never idle was, ne once would reft a whit.'

Sf.F.^E.lI. C.IX. ft4g.
" PRELA'TICAL. adj'. Relating to prelates or
"

prelacy-"
We hold it no more to be the hedge and bulwark of

religion, than the Popifti and Prelatical courts, or the

Spanilh Inquifition. Milton..

To PRELU'DE. v.n. [praludo, Lat.] To play pre-

vioufly-
Sa love prchiding plays at firft with hearts,

And after wounds with deeper piercing darts.

Gmgrevn

\_Johnfrtn call this verb affive, and has framed his

interpretation of it accordingly; but his only exam--

pie (from Dryden) proves it to be neuter.]

PREMATU'RITY. . [from premature.] The flat*

of coming to maturity unufually foo.n.

He will appear to have been a fingulnr inftance of
'

frtmatmiiy of abilities. T. ffarJca.

" PRE'MISES. n. ---
" 2. In low language, htouftfs or lands : as, 7 was upon thi
"

premiies." If Jo/wfin had not added this exam-

ple of his own making., one fliould naturally have

fuppofed low a mifprint for law. For, notwith-

ftanding the ftigma caQr upon this ufage of the

word 'by fo confummate an arbiter of elegante in dic-

tion, premifcs (in that fenfe) is a comprehenfive term

which our language would mifs, and fo far from.

low as to be ufed by the mod eminent legal author:

of modern times.

Poffeffion could. not be acquired without both ar*.

afiuai.
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aflual intention to poflefs, and an aual feifin or entr>
into the piemifcs, or part of them in the name of th

whole.
Black/lont

To PREPE'NSE. v. rt. [pr<e and pendo, Lat.] To
coniider beforehand.

And ever in your noble hart prepenfe,
That all the forrow in the world is lefle

Than vertue's might and value's confidence.

Sp. F.Q. B.IU. C.XI. ft. 14

PREPONDERANT, part. adj. [preponderant, Lat/
Out-weigh ing.
The preponderant fcale muft determine. ReiJ.

" PR/PO'SITOR. n. --- A fcholar appointed by" the mafter to overlook the reft." At the great

feminary of Eton, where this word is moft in ufe,
it is always contracted \Ktopreepofior.

PRESA'GEFUL. adj. [from prefage.] Foreknow-

ing.
For garrets him and fqualid walls await,
Unlefs prefageful from this friendly ftrain

He glean advice. Shrnjtone.

PRESENSA'TION. n. [pr*, Lat. and fenfatton. J

Preconception.
Their females, newly pregnant, and before they have

bore young, have a clear profped or prefcnfation of their

ftate which is to follow. Sliafte/bury.

PRESE'NTIMENT. n. [presentment, Fr.] t
Previous

idea.

He muft have given us this difcernment and fenfe of

things, as a prcfenlimcnt of what is to be hereafter
; that

is, by way of information beforehand, what we are final-

ly to expect in his world. Sutler's Analogy.

PRESI'DIAL. n. [from prefider, Fr.] A French tri-

bunal or court of judicature.
The firft prefident of every parliament, or pre/idial in

France, &c. A. Sidney.
To PRESI'GNIFY. v.a. [pra, Lat.and/^.] To
mark out beforehand.

What types to be fhewn to correfpond with the

antitypes they prejignify t R. Newton's Sermons.

PRE'SSLY. adv. [from prefs.] Clofely.
No man ever fpoke more neatly, more prejly, more

weightily, or fuffered lefs emptinefs, lefs idlenefs, in

what he uttered. B. %nfon's Difcweiies." PRESUMPTIVE, adj.
---

" 2. Suppofed : at ihtprefianptme\}c\T."
Heirs

presumptive
are fuch, who, if the anceftor mould

die immediately, would in the prefent circumftances of

things be his heirs; but whofe right of inheritance may
be defeated by the contingency of fome nearer heir being
born. BlacMone.

" PRESU'MPTUOUSNESS. . Irreverence."
Who going into extremes on different fides, and ap-

plying this truth in conformity to their own wrong dif-

pofitions, have run themfelves either into prefump-
tuoufnefs of finning on the one hand, or defpair of per-
forming any acceptable duty on the other. Conybearc." PRETERPLU'PERFECT. adj. The gramma-"

tical epithet for the tenfe denoting time
relatively"

part, or part before fome other pad time."
The auxiliary To HAVEK was a complete verb, and

being prefixt to the participle of the paft time was ufed
to exprefs the preterperfect, and preterplufcrfefl tenfes.

P R I

PRETE'XTA. n. [Lat.] The robe that was worn
by the youths of old Rome under feventeen years of

age.
'Tis the pretexta's utmoft bound,
With radiant purple edg'd around,
To pleafe the child.

Skmflme.
TiPREY. v.a. ...

" 2. To plunder, to rob : with on." It is ufed in this
fenfe by Spenfer without on.

Amongft the reft, the which they then did prey',

They fpoird old Melibee of all he had.

F.%. B.VI. C.X. ft.4o.And though my land he firft did winne away,
And then my Love (though now it little Ikill)
Yet my good lucke he mail not likewife pray.

It. B.V. C.IV. ft. 14.

PRI'CEMENT. . [from price.] Valuation.
Her yearly revenues did amount to 8;/. 31. $J. accord-

ing to thepticcment at the fuppreHion. Wecver.
"

PRIEFfor/>ro/. Spenfer."
Good growes of evils priefe. F.Q. B.I. C.VIII. ft.4?;

2. "Trial.

Tell then, O Lady, tell what fatal priefe
Hath with fo huge misfortune you oppreft.

F.%. B.II. C.I. ft.48.

PRIE'STLIKE. adj. Like a prieft.
I have trufted thee, Camillo,

With all things neareft to my heart, as well

My chamber-councils :
vihe.re\<n,priej}like, thou

Haft cleans'd my bofom. Skakfpeare's Winter's Tale.
'' PRIEVE, for prove. Spenfer."

Befides her countenance and her likely hew,
Matched with equall yeares, do furely prieve,

That yond fame is your daughter fure which yet doth live

-F.J^B.VI. C.XII. ft., 8.
' PRI'MER. n." This word was .formerly fpelt

primer and primmer indifferently; whence it Hill

retains the found of the latter.

PRIMI'TLE. n.pl. [Lat.] Firft fruits. %/-has
anglicifed this word in a peculiar way by ufing its

Latin accufative cafe.

The courtier next muft recompenfed be
With a benevolence, or have in gage
The primitias of yonr perfonage. HutbcrtTs Tale.

'RIMOGE'NITIVE. . [the fame as] PrJmoge-" niture."

How could communities,
The primogenitive and due of birth,

Prerogative of age, crowns, fcepters, laurels,
But by degree, fland in authentic place ?

Shak. Tr. andCic/id*.

PRI'MY. adj. In its prime.
For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour,
Hold it a fafhion and a toy in blood;
A violet in the youth ofprimy nature,

Forward, not permanent. SAab/pearc's Hamlet.
" PRt'NCIPAL. . ---
"

4. PrelJdent or governour." This title at prefent
is chiefly confined (with very few exceptions) to the

heads of final! focieties ; as Halls in the Univerfity
of Oxford, and Inns of Chancery in London. Pro-

bably it once appertained toibme rich dignitaries of

the Church.
How



PRO PRO
How many honeft men fee ye arlfe

Daily thereby, and grow to goodly prife?
To Deans, to Archdeacons, to Commiffaries,
To Lords, to Principals, to Prebendaries ;

All jolly Prelates, worthy rule to bear?

Spenfer's Hublerd.
" PRINT. .

"
8. Formal method. A low word." Whenever

Johnfon vilified any word, he made no fcruplepf fup-

porting his reprobation by a fallacy. His example
from Suckling to the 6th fenfe of print ftands thus

in the Poet.

It is fo rare to fee

Ought that belongs to young nobility

Jnprint (but their own cloat/ii) that we muft praife.

Now the words in the parenthefis plainly allude

to that fenfe of print, which jfo/infon calls law
;

therefore they ure lilently left out of his quotation.

PRISE, n. [Fr.] Difcomfiture. A Gallicifm.

Then fuffred he Difdaine up to arife,

Who was not able up himfelfe to rear^,

By means his L g through his late luck-lefse prife

Was crackt in twaine. Sp. F.q. B.Vt C.VIII. (1.25.

PRI'SER. K. An athletic contender for a prize.

Why would you be fo fond to overcome
The bony prifer of the humorous Duke ?

Shah. Asytu like it,

" PRI'VET. --- A plant."
The hardy thorn,

Holly, or box, privet or pyracanth.
Mafia's Eng. Garden.

PRI'VITY. n.
"

4. Privacy.
For all his dayes he drownes in pri-vitie,

Yet has full large to live and fpend at libertie.

Sf>. F.^ B.III. C.IX. ft.a.

PRI'VY. n. [Offer/ins. A law term.]
Privies to a fine are fuch as are any way related to

the parties who levy the fine, and claim under them by
any fight. Black/lone.

PRO'BATE. n. [probat, Lat.] An official copy of a

will with the certificate of its having been proved.
When the will is fo proved, a copy thereof in parch-

ment is made out under the leal of the ordinary, and
delivered to the executor together with a certificate of
its having been proved before him : all which together
is ufually filled the probate. Black/lone.

PROCEDE'NDO. . [Lat.] A kind of writ.

A writ of procedendo adjudiclum iffues out of the court
of chancery, where judges of any court do delay the

parties; for that they will not give judgement either on
the one fide, or on the other, when they ought fo to do.

Blackjlone.
PRO'CREANT. n. [from the adj.] One in copula-

tion.

Some of your function, millrefs,
Leave frvcreants alone, and fhut the door,

Cough, or cry hem, if any body come.

Shak/peare's Otlielh.

PROCURATION. *..--- The a<2 of procur-" in g-"
2. [

From procurator.] Commiflion for managing
affairs.

The mind is brought far more eafily to acquiefce in

the proceedings of one man, or a few who aft under a

general procuration for the ftate, than in the vote of a
victorious majority. Burke.

PROCURATION-MONEY, n. [In law.] Money
for procuring a loan.

If any fcrivener or broker takes more than five ftu'I-

lings per cent, procuration-money, he fhall forfeit 20 with

cofts, and fufter imprifonment for half a year.

Blackfivnc.
" fo PROCU'RE. v.a. "

5. [Formerly] To folicit.

The famous Briton Prince and Faery Knight,
After long wayes and perilous paines endur'd,
Having their weary limbes to perfect plight
Reftor'd, and fory wounds right well recur'd,
Of the faire Alma greatly were procur'il
To make there lenger fojourne and abode.

Sp.F.^E.Ul. C.I. ft. i.

" fo PROFE'SS. v. a. - - -"

4. [In Spenfcr] To exhibit the appearance of.

S<> hideous is her (hape, fo huge her hed,
That even the hellifti feends affrighted bee
At fight thereof, and from her prefence flee :

Yet did her face and former parts frofejje
A faire young mayden full of comely glee.

/^.B.VI.C.VI. ft. 10.
"
PROHIBITION. . - - -

" 2. A writ iflued by one court to flop the proceeding" of another."

A prohiittion is a writ iffuing, properly, only out of the
court of King's Bench, being the king's prerogative writ,
but it may alfo be had in fome cafes out of the court
of chancery, common pleas, or exchequer, direfted to
the judge, and parties of a fuit in any inferior court,

commanding them to ceafe'from the profecution thereof.

Blackjlone." To PROJE'CT. v. n. To jut out."

The hanging tower in this part of the building projefls
about eleven feet beyond its bafe. ff'jaMam's Tour.

PROl'NER. n. [from the verb proin, which Johnjon
ignorantly calls a corruption of prune, when the

very reverfe is the truth.] A primer.
His father was

An honeft proiiier of our country vines.

Mac/tin's Dutnb Knight.
PRONO'MINAL. adj. [pronominalis, Lat.] Having

the nature of a pronoun.
Some few pronominal adje&ives muft here be excepted,

as having the pofleffive cafe. LovitA.

< To PRONOU'NCE. v. a. - - -

''
4. To utter rhetorically."

I mean, that you fhould deliver, and pronounce what

you fay, gracefully and diftinHy. Chejlerfidd.
" PRO'PERTY. n.
"

7. Something ufeful ; an appendage: a theatrical
" term." That property has a peculiar fenfe as a
theatrical term, is well known ;

but Johnfon is not

very happy in his explanation of it : Stetvtm dckribe*
it much better by 'fome little incidental neceflary.'

No matter for properties

We will imagine, Madam, you 've a beard.

Skirly's Bird in a
cage.

PRO'PHETLIKE. adj. Like a prophet.
Then prop/iettHe

They hail'd him father to a race ef kings.

Shakfp. Maclt'iii.

PRO-
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PROPOS'E. n. [propas, Fr.] Difcourfe.

There will fhe hide her,

To liften our propofe. SAakJfeare's Much ado.

" PROSA'ICK. adj. Belonging to profe ; re-
"

fembling prole."
In modern rhythm, be it profaic or poetic he [the

reader] muft expert to find it governed for the greater

part by accent. Harris's Philalog. Inquiries.

But who (hall fave by tame profaic flrain

That glowing breaft, where wit with youth confpires.

To fweeten luxury. Slienftont.

To PROSE, v. n. [from the noun.] To make tedi-

ous narrations.

Marivaux is now held in fuch contempt that marl-

vaudcr is a fafliionable phrafe among the French,

and fignifies neither morejior lefs than our fafliionable

phrafe of pmfing. Ma/an." To PRO'SECUTE. v. a. ---
"

4. To^fue criminally."
If he made his peace with the king, ftill he might be,

pnfecutedrt. the fuit of the party. Blackftone.

To PROSECUTE. . [made neuter, as many other

verbs are, merely by the elliptical ufage of omitting
the noun after it.] To carry on a legal profecution

againft-a criminal offender.

He is therefore the proper perfon to profecute for all

public offences and breaches of the peace. Blackftone." PRO'SECUTOR. n. - - One who purfues another
-"

'by law in a criminal caufe."

On a convidion of larceny the profeaitot- (hall have
Teftitution of his goods. Blackftone.

PRO'SELYTISM. n. [from profelytc.] The defire of

making converts.

A fpirit of cabal, intrigue, and profelytifm, pervaded
all their thoughts, words, and actions. Burke.

TiPRO'SELYTIZE. v. a. [ from pnfelytt. ] To
convert to one's own opinions.

If his grace be one of thofe whom they endeavour to

profcfytize, he ought to be aware of the character of the

feet, whofe do&rines he is invited to embrace. Burke.

PRO'SER. n. [from to profe.'} A tedious relater of

unintereftingcircumftances. A colloquial word.
*' PRO'SODY. n. The part ofgrammar which

" teaches the found and quantity of fyllables."

Profody and orthography are not farts of grammar,
but diftufed like the blood and fpirits through the whole.

B. Jonfon,

PROTECTORATE, n. Government by zprotefior.

During the continuance of his proteflorale he was per-

petually diftrefied for money to keep the wheels of his

government going. Guthiie.

PROTECTORSHIP, n. The office of Proteaor:
, TbfiJPrttt&qJlif of Somerfet was a plain ufurpation.

Hume.

PROTE'NSE. n. [-from proteneh, Lat.] Extenfion.

Begin, O Clio, and recount from hence

My glorious Soveraine's goodly aunceftrye,
. Tall that by dew degrees and long protenfe.

Thou have it laftly brought unto her Excellence.

Sp. F..B.III. C.III.ft. 4 .

PROTE'ST. n. A folemn declaration of opinion
"

commonly againft fomething."
Each peer has a right, by leave of the houfe, when a

vote pafles contrary to his fentlments, to enter his dif-

fent on the journals of the houfe, with the reafons of

diflent; which is ufually ftiled his /><//>/.

2. [In commercial law.] A notification written upon,
a copy of a bill of exchange for its non-payment or

non-acceptance.
Proteft mull be made in writing, under a copy of fuch

bill of Exchange by fome notary public, or by any other.

fubftantial inhabitant in the prefence of two credible

witneffes; and notice of fuch froteft muft within four-

teen days after be given to the drawer. Black/lone.

PROTESTANTISM. . The proteftari! religion.
It was ftill a line of hereditary defcent, flill an here-

ditary defcent in the fame blood, though an hereditary
defcent qualified with protcftantijm. Bnrke.

" PROTESTA'TION. n. A folemn deelara-
" tion of refolution, fa6t, or opinion."

a. [In law.] A peculiar form of pleading.

Protiflatlon is a form of pleading, when any one will not

directly affirm, nor directly deny any thing that is alledged

by another; or which he himfelf alledges. Terms de la Ley.
PRO'VAND. . [provend, Fr.] Provender.

Who hare their provand
Only for bearing burdens, and fore blows
For finking under them. Sbalifpeare'i Corielanvs*

PROUD-MIN'DED. adj. Proud in mind.
I am as peremptory, as Q\z proud-minded.

-

Sbak. Taming; of the Shrew.
" PROW. adj. Valiant. Spenfer." [From prouer,

old Fr. faire des prouefles.]
Great ayd thereto his mighty puhTaace
And dreaded name ihall give in that fad day :

Where allb proofe of thy from valliance

Thou then (halt make. F.^ B.III. C.III. ft.23.
" PRU'DERY. . Overmuch nicety in con-

' dud."
Wliat \sprudfry f Tis a beldam,
Seen with wit and beauty feldom. Pope.
PSA'LMODY. . --- The aft or practice of
"

finging holy fongs."
Thofe which, where Lady Dulnefs with Lord Mayors
Frefides, difdaining light and trifling airs,

Hallow the feaft with pfalmody. CtiurcLill's Gotham,
" PSALTER, n. The volume of pfalms."

In the year 1640 he published the Saxon P/altcr from
an ancient MS. of Sir Henry's. Giifon's Life of Spdman.

PTI'SICK. n. [a corruption in Shakfpcare for]
"

Phthyfick."
A whorefon ptijick, a whorefon rafcally ptiftk fo troubles

me. Troilus and Crr/ida. A.V. fc-j.
" PUI'SSANCE. K.

[ This word feems to
" have been pronounced with only two fyllables.]"
It undeniably was fo in Shakfpcare and lubfequent
writers. But if Jo/infon had taken the pains of

looking into Speafcr's Fairy Queen, he might have
found very near the beginning of the tirft canto,
that the word was a trijyllable.

And ever, as he rode, his hart did earne

To prove his pittance in battle brave

Upon his foe. ft. 3.

[The fame may be feen here a few articles back,
in the rirfl line of the example to PROW. Yet was
it alfo ufed by Spenfer for a dillyllable, as may be
feen in the firfl line of the example to the verb Ta
LONG in this Supplement, and in other places.]" PU'LLEN. n. [pulaln, old Fr.] Poultry. Bailey."
What, three and twenty years in law ?

I have known thofe that have been five and fifty,
and all

about fallen and pigs. ReviKger'i Tragedy.
PUL-
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PULMO'NIC. . [from the adj.] One affefted with

a. pulmonic diforder.

Pulmonics are fubjeift to confumptions, and the old to

afHimas. Arbutbnot.

PULPATOO'N. . [from pulpamcntum, Lat.J A
delicacy.

I then fent forth a frefli fupply of rabbits, pheafant, kid,

partridge, quail, lark, plover, teal, tarts, &c. with a French

troop of fulfatoani, mackaroons, kickmaws, good and ex-

cellent. Nabbes'i Microcofmus.
PU'MY. adj. Perforated like pumice.

And in the mulu a little river plaide

Emongft i\\epumy (tones. Sf. K4L. B.III. C.V. (1.39.

PU'MY. n. [the adj. by ellipfis.] A pumy {lone.

He was fo wimble and fo wight,
From bough to bough he leaped light,

And oft the paniies latched. Spen. March.

PU'NCH-BOWL. n. A bowl to hold punch.
It a boon companion fliouid enlarge his idea ot a puncb-

ioivl, ornamented with all the romantic fcenery the Chinefe

ever yet deviled, it would perhaps afford him the brightest

idea he could poffibly conceive of earthly happinefs.

Dod/ley's Leafovucs.

PUNCTI'LIOUSLY. adv. [from fMtffiSeia.j In

compliance with punctilio.
The two kinds ot ariilocracy were too punfliUoufly kept

afunder. Burke.

PUNT. n. [Sax. pontonium.] A finall flat-bottom'd

boat. They are common on the Thames, and

worked by a pole puflied upon the bed of the

river.

The carpenter, affilted by the cooper and three other

hands, began to build a punt of twelve feet long, fix feet

wide, and about three feet deep. Portlock's ftyage.

PUR. . [from the verb. J A gentle moan made by a

cat.

Here is a pur of fortune's, Sir, or of fortune's cat (but
not a nuifk-cat) that has fallen into the unclean fifli-pond

of her difpleafure. Sbakfpeare''s All's Well.

To PU'RCHASE. v. a.

"
i. To acquire."
Your accent is fomething finer than you could purcbafe

in fo removed a dwelling. Sbak. Ai you like it.

" PU'RCHASE. .

"

3. The aft of thieving.
For on his back a heavy load he bare,

Of nightly ftelths and pillage feveral,

Which he had got abroad by purcbas criminal!.

Sp.F.%. B.l.C.III. ft.:6.

4. Goods ftolen.

In the mean time

Do you two pack upall the goods and purcbafe,
That we can carry in the two trunks.

B. JonfoH's Akbcmift.
A pox of that young devil of a handful long,
That has fraid many a tall thief from a rich purcbafe.

flit Widow by B. Jonfon, Fletcher and MMlcton.
" PU'RTST. . - - One fuperfluoufly nice in the ufe

" of words."
We muft apply fingly to Englifh, in which you are cer-

tainly no purijlc. Cbcflcrfieltl,

[One might imagine, that Johnftm too here Ihidied

to prove himftlf no punfte by his difcordant phrafe

of-Jiiptrfliioufly
nice. Such a coinpofer muft have

been very untie for defining fynonymes.j

PU'RLING. . [from purl, v. n.] The murmur of a

ftream.
OUT purlings wait upon the fpring. S. Jonforfi Mafquti.

" PU'RPOSE. . - - -"

4. Difcovirfe.

For (he in pleafawnt pnrfofe did abound,
And greatly joyed merry tales to faine,

Of which a llorchoufe did with her remaine,

Sf. F.%. B.1I. C.VI. fl^.

She, travelling with Guyon, by the way
Of fondry things faire purpofe gan to find

T" abridge their journey long and linyring day.
U. 1UII.C.II. ft.^.

5, Witty conceit.

Oft purpofesi oft riddles he devys'd,
With thoufands like, that flowed in his braine,
With which he fed her fancy. Sp.F.^. B.I1I.C.X. ft.8.

He is very induftrious in waiting on the ladies, where
his affairs lie ; among which thofe of greateft concernment

are, questions and commands, purpofcst and other fuch re-

ceived forms of wit and converfation. Sutler's CbaraSltrs.

" To PU'RPOSE. v. n. To have an intention."

2. To difcourfe.

Whom overtaking, me in merry fort

Them gan to borci, and purpofe diverfly.
Sf . F.%. B.1I. C.XII. ft.i6.

PU'RPRESTURE. . [from pourpris, Fr.] A par-
ticular fpecies of common nufance.

When there is an houfe erected, or an inclofure made,

upon any part of the king's demefnes, or of an highway,
or common itreet, or public water, or fuch like public

things, it is properly called a purprcfture. Black/lone,
" To PURR. v. n. To murmur as a cat."

The fawning cats compalfionate his cafe,

And purr around, and gently lick his face. Sbenftone.
" PURVEY'OR. n. ---
"

3.
An officer who exadted provifion for the King's

" followers."

Purveyors were ancient officers to provide victuals for the

king. Tcrmei de la Ley.
" PU'TTOCK. n. --- A buzzard." If there is

any difference between a buzzard and a kite, the

latter is the proper explanatory term for puttsck ;

fince both Spenjer and Shakfpeare have fo taken it

exprefsly :

Like as a puttocke having fpyde in flight

A gentle falcon fitting on an hill,

(Whofe other wing now made unmeet for flight
\Vas lately broken by fome fortune ill)

The foolilh tyte, led with licentious will,

Doth bew upon the gentle bird in vaine.

K^.B.V.C.V.ft.i S.

Who finds the partridge in the puttock't neft,

But may imagine how the bird was dead,

Although the kite foar with unbloody'd beak ?

Hen.Vl. P.II.

[The two firfl lines of this laft palTage make

Jo/infon's example of puttock ; but the third line is

funk whence we may conclude, upon the whole,
kite fynonymous to puttock, and buzzard to Dofior

PYKAMl'DIC. ailj. [the fame as]
"

Pyramidal."
Bur when their gold deprefi'd the yielding fcale,

Their gold in pyramidic plenty pil'd,
He faw th'unuttcrable grief prevail. Sbenftone.

Y PYR-
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PYRRHONE'AN. adj. Embracing the opinion of

Pyrrho.
Nor do we fcruple to aft as regularly upon the mere

fuppofition that we arc, as if we had effeaually proved it a

thoufand times to the full fatisfadtion of our metaphyfical,

or Pyrrbonran antagonift. Sbajtfjbury.

PY'RRHONiSM. . Scepticifm; univerfal doubt."

I cannot help carrying my Pyrrhonifm ttill further, and

extending it often to hiftorical faftsthemfelves. Cbrjitrftld.

PY'RRHONtST. [. from Pyrrho. ~\
A fceptic.

I ftall admire their ftrength, when they have refuted

nthat able metaphytkians objeft, and Pyrrbonijls plead in

their own behalf. Sbafttfbuy.

P Y T
PYTHAGORE'AN. adj. Founded on the opinions of

Pythagoras.
The notion of eternal and immutable ideas, which Plato

borrowed from the Pythagorean fchool, were totally re-

jekd by Ariftotle. Reid,

PYTHAGORE'AN. . [the adj. by ellipfis.] A
Pythagorean philofopher.

No words^ for he's

A Pythagorean, and profefles filence. Davenant's Wits,

It feems probable, that the Pythagoreans and Platonith

agreed with the Peripatetics iu this general theory of per

ception. Reid.

QUAT>RILLE.
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UADRI'LLE. n. A game at cards.

Difi."

(J filthy check on all induftrious fkill

To fpoil the nation's laft great trade quadrille !

Pope,
To QUAIL, v. n.

"
I. ---- To lofe fpirit. Spenfer." Yet no reference

to that author.

For on his (hield as thick as ftormy fhowre

Their ftrokes did raine; yet did he never quallt,
Ne backward fhrinke. fl.3. B.I1. C.VIII. ft.3<;.

QUA'KER. n. One of a peaceable fed of Chriftians,

that originated in the early part of the zyth century.
Alas ! what hope
Of converting the pope

When a quaker turns Italian ! Dcnham.
Is he a churchman? then he's fond of poww :^A quaker ? fly ; a preflwerian

' four.

A (mart freethinker ? all things in an hour, j Pope.

QUA'KERISM. . The modes of a quaker.
Plainnefs, fimplicity, and quakrtifm, either in drefs or

manners, will by no means do. Cljtftcrficld.

QUA'KER-LIKE. adj. Like a quaker's.
I will exprefs ray wiflies with a quaker-litt fimplicity.

CheflerfieU.
" QUA'RTER-DECK. n. --- The fhort- upper

deck."
As I was walking on the quarter-deck all the people upon

the forecaftle called out at once ' land right a-head.'

HenxkcfviortV's f'tyages.

QUARTER-SE'SSIONS. n. One kind ot court of
law.

The court of general quarter -fijfiom of the peace is a

court that muft be held in every county once in every

quarter of a year. Black/lone.
For feldom I with fquires unite,
Who hunt all day and drink all night,
Nor reckon wonderful inviting
A quarter-JeJJions, or cock-fighting. Soame Jenyns.

QUAT. n. A pimple ; thence ufed for, an irritable

perlon.
1 have rubb'd this young quat almoft to the fenfe,

And he grows angry. Sbatffeare 's Othello.

" QUAY. . --- An artificial hank to the fea or
"

river, on which p-oods are conveniently un-
laden."

This occafioned the ftarutes, which enable the crown by
commiffion to afcertainthe limits ot all poris, and to aflign

proper wharfs and
IJH<I\S in each port, for the exclulive

landing and loading ot mcrchandizt. BiattftMU*

QUEA'SINESS. n. The ficknefs of a
" feated ftomach."
And tneydi'd fight with queajiaeft conftrained,
A men drink potions. Sbakfpeare

1

'/ Hcn-IP". P.It.

OJJEINT. part. pajf. of "qiienc/1. [This participle is

formed in the fame way as dreint (in Chaucer] from
drench: Spenfer makes drcnt of it.] Extinguished,

All breathkfs, weary, faint

Him fpying, with freOionfett he afTayld,
And kindling new his corage feeming queini,
Strooke him fo hugely, that through great conftraint

He made him ftoup perforce unto his knee.

Sj>. F.^E.ll. C.V. ft.tr.

" To OJJELL. v. n. To die. Spenfer." This in-

terpretation (unfuppcrted by any extract from tho

poet) feems too ftrong: to quell mod probably

fignifies the fame in Spenfer, as to quail; that is, to

lojeforce.
For winter's wrath begins to quell,

And pleafant fpring appeareth. Sbepb, Kal. in March,

To QUEME. -v. a. [cpsman, Sax. placere.J To
pleale.

Such merrymake holy-feints doth quemt ;

But we here fittcn as drown'd in a dreme. Spenftr's May.

[Jo/infen (or his printer) makes this a verb neuter,

and vouches Spcnfer's name for it; but produces no

paffagc.]

To QU1CH. v. n. [from cucian, Sax. vivificare.] To
flir.

Underneath her feet, there as fhe fate,

An huge great lyon lay (that more appall

An hardy courage) like captived thrall

. With a (irong yron chain and coller bound,
That once he could not move, nor qaicb at all.

Sp.F.% B..V.C.IX. ft. 3 3.
" QUICK, adj.

- - - -"

5. Pregnant with a live child.

Then fliall Hector be whip'd for Jaquenetta that is
q-t'ick

by him. Sbalfpcare'i Love's Labour Loft,

QUICK-WI'TTED. adj. Having ready wit.

How likes Gremio thtfe quick-iKtitcd folks ?

Sbak. Tarn, ofthe Shrew,

QUI'ETIST. n . [from quictfa.] One of a certain

fe6t of religious enthufiafts.

Read fome delicate ftrokes of fat'tre on the myflics and

ijuiftijii
in the twelfth cpiftle of Boileau. Jo, Ifarton's Pope.

QUIE'TUS. n. [a latin word ufed in acquittances

given from the Exchequer.] A final difcharge.
Y 2 Whea
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When he himfelf might his quielui make
With a bare bodkin. Sbakfpcare'i Hamlet,

Some younger brother would ha* thank'd me
1 And given my quietus. Sbirtey's Gamtfter,

QUIGHT. adj. [from to quite.'] Free.

Nought from the Roman empire might be quigbt.

Sp. Ruixa of Rome.

QUINCE-PI'E. . A pie made with quinces.
He difpatches no public att'air till he has thoroughly

dined upon it, and is fully fatisfied with quince-pie
and cuf-

tard. Jiutlcr'i Cbarafters.

* To QUIP. v. a. To rally with bitter farcafms.
"
Ainfworth." Ainfworth bad Spenfer's authority for

-the word.
And ftill, when fl:e complains,

The more he laughes, and does her clofely quip.

F.%. B.VI. C.VIL ft.44.

QTJI'POS. . pi. [a Peruvian wordJ Knots, of va-
rious colours, on cords.

The quifoi feem to have been a device for rendering cal-

culation more expeditious and accurate. Rolertfon.

QUI'T-CLAIM. (.) is a releafe or acquitting of a

man for any ailion that lie hath or might have

again ft him. Termes de la Ley.
To QUITE, v. a. [from quiter, Fr.]
I. To difengage^

QJLJ O

I
His boyftrous club fo buried in the grownd
He could not rearen up again fo light,
But that the knight him at avantage fownd ;

And whiles he drove his combred clubbs to qu
Out of the earth, with blade all burning bright
He fmott off his left arm.

Sf. E.%. B.I. C.VIII. ft.io

2. To requite.
How fhall I quite the paynes ye fuffer for my fake !

Sj>.
/.. B.I. C.VIlI.ft.z6.

QUO-WARRA'NTO. (law Lat.) is a writ, that

lies, where a man ufurps any franchife on the

king- Termes de la Ley." QUO'RUM. n. A bench of juftices." This
requires further explanation.

Formerly it was cuftomary to appoint only a feledY num.
ber of juftices, eminent for their fkill and difcretion, to be
of the quorum ; but now the practice is to advance almoft
all of them to that dignity, naming them over again in the

quorum chafe. Black/lone.
" To QUOTE, v. a To cite."

2. To note.

I have with exaft view perus'd thee, Hedtor,
And quoted joint by joint. Shakfp. Troilus andCrcJpda.
It is reported you poflefs a book,
Wherein you have quoted, by intelligencej
The names of all notorious offenders

Lurking about the city.. Welfler'i Wbltt Dcvifi

RABBI'NICAL.
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RABBTNICAL.
adj. Belonging to the " RAB-

" BINS."

They rejeft the oral law, and all rabbinical literature.

Bolingbroke to Pope.
RA'BBIT-SUCKER. . A fucking rabom

Hang me up by the heels for a ralbiijucker, or a poul-
ter's hare. Sbak. Hcn.IF. P.I.

RA'CE-HORSE. n. A fouth American bird.

Several other Indians came off to the flup, and brought
with them feme of the birds called race-borfes.

HawAr/ivart/j's Ptyaga.
RA'CE-NAG. . A race-horfe.

He is very tender and careful in preferving his credit,

and keeps it as methodically as a race-nag is dieted, that in

the end he may run away with it. flutter's Cbaraflen.

" RAD the olil pret. of read. Spenfer."
Who, when as each of othti had a

figlir,

They knew themfelves, and both their perfons rad.

F.%. B.VI. C.I. ft.4.

Johnfon might have added, that Spenfer alfo ufes it

for the participle pajfivt.
But never let th'enfample of the bad
Offend the good : for good by paragons
Of evil, may more notably be rad.

/.. B.III. C.IX, ft.a.

"RA'DTSH. . ---A root."

If I tought not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of
'

vadiJK. Sbak. Hcn.17. P.L
Yet euphrafy may not be left unfung,
That gives dim eyes to wander leagues around ;

And pungent radijh, biting infant's tongue,
And plantain ribb'd, that heals the reaper's wound.

Sben/lone,
" RAFT. part. paff. of reave or raff. Spenfer. Torn ;

" rent." Had yohnfon fearched his author, he cer-

tainly might have found raft as a piift tenfe ; but as a

participle the prefent compiler has not been able to

mtet with it.

Halfe furious unto his foe he came,- - -

And ftroke at her with more than manly force,
That from her body full of filthie fin,

He raft her hateful! heade without remorfe.

F.%. B.I. C.I. fhi4 .

RAG. n. - - -"

4. People of the lowed clafs.

Upon the proclamation they all came in both tag and rag .

Spenfer's Ireland.

Tag, rag, and bobtail to Sir Harry's run. Bramftonc.
!T RAILE. v, n. [from raier, old Fr. couler.j To

ftream.

RAP
Large floods of blood adowne their tides did raile.

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.VI. (1.43.
Inflead of reft thou lendeft railing tears.

Ib. B.III. C.IV. (1.57.

Light was the wound ; but through her amber hair

The purple drops down railed^ bloody red. Fairfax.

RAI'LING. n. [from to r/7.] Contumelious fpeech.
Sir Guyon, grudging not fo much his might,
As thofe unknightly raylingt which he fpoke,
With wrathful fire his courage kindled bright.

Sf.F.%. B.I I. C.VI. (1.30,
" RAIN-DEER, n A deer with large horns,

" which in the northern regions draws fledges"
through the fnow."
Their rain-Jeer form their riches.

T/.<or>ifon'i ll'iater.

RAIN-RESO'LVING. adj. Pouring forth rain.

The gaudy peacock boafts not in h!s train

So many lights and fliadows, nor the rain-

Rcfolvtng Iris, when the fun doth court her.

L'. Jonfm'i Mnfques.
"RAKE. .---"

3. A trench dug by miners.

They dig the mines orderly in a parallel line, they call

them the rakes. Holies,

[In a fimilar fenfe to this, country people call

cart-ruts rakes.']

RANCK. adv. [Sax. protervus.] Fiercely.
The feely man, feeing him ryde faranck

And ayme at him, fell flat to ground for feare.

f!f.F.^E.U.C.lll.&.6.
Say who is he, fliews fo great worthinefs,

That rides fo raxk, and bends his lance fo fell ? Fairfax,

RANCK-SCE'NTED. adj. Having a rank fcent.

For the mutable rank-fceniedmany, let them

Regard me as I do not flatter, and

Therein behold themfelves. Sljalf/>eart's Coriolaiius.

" RAPE. .

"
5. A diviiion of the county of Suffex anfwering to a
* hundred in other counties." No fuch thing. Suf-

iex has its hundreds as well as other counties
; but

it has alfo an intermediate divifion into Rapes, each

rape containing a final! number of hundreds.

In fome counties there is an intermediate divifion be-

tween the (lure and the hundred, as lathes in Kent, and

rapes in Suflex, each of them containing three or four hun-

dreds a piece. Black/lone.

An accurate furvey of the county of Suflex, divided into

rapes, hundreds, and deanties, &c. Geugb.
RA'SCAL.
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"RA'SCAL.
" 2. Rafcal deer are {till mentioned for lean deer."

The nobleft deer has them as huge as the rafeal.
Shak. Aiyou like it.

To RASH. v. a. [rafcbiare, Ital.] To flice.

There Marinell great deeds of armes did fliew,
And through the thickeft like a lion flew,

Ra/hing off helmes, and ryving plates afonder.

Sp. F.^B.V. C.III.ft.8.

RA'T-CATCHER. . One that catches rats. Ufed
for an appellation of contempt.

Tybalt, you ratcatcher, will you walk ?

Sbat. Romeo and Juliet.

BLATIFI'A. . A liqueur flavoured with fruit-kernels.

The red ratifa does your ladyfliip mean, or the cherry-

brandy ? Congreve.
RA'VENING. n. [from raven, v. .] Third for prey.

He wears the vizor of a man, yet retains his fierceneis,

currifhnefs, and ravening. O-vcrbury.

RA'VIN. adj. [from the noun.] Ravenous.

Better 'twere,
I met the ravin lion, when he roar'd

With (harp conftraint of hunger. Sbat. All's Well.

RAW. adj
"

10. Bare of flefti.

That in fhort fpace his wonted chearefull hew
Gan fade, and lively fpirits deaded quight ;

His cheeke-bones raw, and eye-pits hollow grew.
Sf>. F.q. B.IV. C.XII. ft.zo.

" To RAY. -u.a. Toftreak."
2. To befmear ; to .foil.

From his foft eyes the teares he wypt away,
And from his face the filth that did it ray.

Sf. F..B.VI. CIV. ft.2 3 .

A troup of Satyrs in the place did rout,
Which with their villain feet the Ilream did ray.

Spenfcr's Jfellay." RAY for array. Spenfer."
Then all the people which beheld that day
Gan ftiout aloud, that unto heaven it rong ;

And all the damzels of that towuein ray,
Came dauncing forth, and joyous carols fong.

F.%. B.V. C.XI. ft-34.
Now rife up, Elifa, decked as thou art

In royal ray ;

And now ye dainty damfels may dfpart,
Each one his way, April,

RA'YON. . [Fr.j A ray of light.

Nor brick nor marble was the wall in view-;

But fliining chryilal, which from top to hafe

Out of her womb a thoul'and ray< threw.

Spenfer''i Pijient ofRcllay.
"READ. .

"2. Saying; faw ;'' fntence; motto.

Then, preacing to the pillour, I repeated
The retd thereof, for guerdon of my paine,

And taking downe the fl>idd with me did it retaine.

Sf. F.^ B.IV. C.X. il.ii.

"THREAD, u.a.
"

5. To imagine.
And every body two, and iwo (lie foiire did read.

Sp.F* B.VI. C.V1II. ft.zc.
" To READ. v. .

- - -"

4. [Formerly] To declare.

Therefore, faire Sir, doe comfort to you take,
And freely read, what wicked felon fo

Hath outrag'd you, and thrall'd your gentle make.

Sf. F.% B.III. C.XI. ft.rj.

[The verb read (whether afiive or neuter] is in all

itsljenfes abbreviated from the old AREAD.]
"READER. . ----"

4. An officer annually appointed by the great Inns of
Court out of their barrifters. This poft was former-

ly fo expenfive, that others were folicited to contri-

bute to the charge of it.

We were
Sent for in hade by the benchers, to contribute

To one of them that's reader. Maine's City Matcb^
"TiREAR. v.a. ........"

9. [From jiaepan, Sax. moliri.] To get pofleffioh of.

He in an open turney lately held

Fro me the honour of that game did reare.

Sf. F.%. B.IV. C.1V. ft.6.

REBA'TO. K. [from rebat, Fr.] A kind of rufF for-

merly worn about the neck : k feemsto have required

pinning.
His reafon was, that a rclato was worn out with pinning

fo often. Dehker'i Satyromaftix.
I would not have a bodkin, or a cuff",

A bracelet, necklace, or rcbata wite ;

Nor any thing that ever was call'd hers

Left me, by which I might remember Jicr.

T. Hywootfs Woman killedwith
kinditefs,

To REBLE'SS. v.. a. To blefs again.

Ly by thy hooke, and take thy pleafant reed,
And with thy melodie reliefs mine eare. Chr, Brooke.

To REBRA'CE. v. a. To brace again.
'Tis a caufe

To arm the hand of childhood, and rth-ace

The flacken'd finews of time-wearied age.

Gray's dgrlppina^

To REBUT, v. a. [from remitter, Fr.] To drive back.

But he, not like a weary traveilere,

Their (harp afiault right boldly did rebut.

To REBU'T. v. n. [a law term, exemplified and ex-

plained in the example to next article REBUTTER.]
" RF.BU'TTER. . An anfwer to a rejoinder."

yohnjcn has not here got his law lefibn pel feel ; as

may be fcen by the following extradl.

The plaintiffmay aufwer the rejoindei by a fur-rejoinder ;

upon which the defendant may rebut ; and the plaintiff an-

fwer him by a fur-rebutter. Which pleas, replications,

rejoinders, fur-rejoinders, rebutt,rs, am! fur-rebutters anfwer
to ihe excrpiio. rcfl:catio, duplicatiot triplicatio,

and qutuiru-

fplicatio
of the Roman laws. Ulackftonc.

RECE'SSOR. n. [a term in painting.] The counter-

feiting rccefs.

Thence it took fl>adows, rectffor, light, and hightnings.
B, Jon/art's Difcovcries.

RECIPRO'CITY. n. Reciprocal obligation.

Any degree of reciprocity will prevent ihe paft from

being nu<Je. Bltiikfionf.

r^RECLAl'M. v.a. ----"

5, To recover.

So fhall the Briton-blood their crowne ngayn rrclamt.

Sf.F.%. B.III. C.1II. ft.48.'
RECLAl'M.
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RECLAIM. .' [from the verb.] Recovery.

The loving couple neede no refkew feare,

But leafure had and liberty to frame

Their purport flight, free from all man's reclame.

Sf,. F.^B.lll. C.X. ft.i6.

' To RECLl'NE. v.n. To repofe."

Sheceas'd, and on a lily'd bank rcclin'tf;

Her flowing robe wav'd wanton with the wind. Sbtnflone.

To RECOI'L. v. a. [from the verb n.] To make to

return.

Whofe mariners and merchants with much toyle
Labour'd in vain to have recur'J their prize,
And the rich wares to fave from pitteous fpoyle ;

But neither toyle nor traveil might her back rccoyle.

Sf. F.^. B.U. C XII. ft. 19.

RE'COLLECT. n. A monck of a certain reformed

order of Francifcans.'

Many other reformations have been from time to time

of the Francifcans, as by the Minims, Rccollcfls, &c.

Wfvotr.

RECO'MFORTLESS. adj. Without comfort.

There all that night remained Britomart,
Reftleffe, rctomfortltjjt. Sf. F. %. B.V. C.VI. ft. 14.

To RECONCILE, v. a "

5. [A latinifm.] To re-eftablifli.

She them befought, during their quiet treague,
Into her lodging to repaire awhile

To reft themfelves, and grace torecoHcilf.

Sf. F.%.K.1I. C.II. 8.33.
To RECONNOTTRE. v. a. [Fr.] To take a view

of.

Thofe who had reconnoitred the place before chofe their

Rations accordingly. Cook's Voyage.

To RECONSI'DER. v. a. To turn in one's mind over
and over.

Reconjider from time to time, and retain the friendly ad-

vice which I fend you. Cbejlerjield.

RECONVERSION, n. A fecond converfion.

Pope Gregory the firft, being zealoufly moved for the

reconvcrfion of this Engliih nation, fent hither Auft'm the

monke with other his aflbciates. Wcever.

To RECORD, v.a.---"

4. [A latinifm.] To call to mind.

Being returned to his mother's bowre,
In folitary filence far from wight,
He gan record the miferable (rcwre,
In which his wretched love lay day and nigtit
For his deare fake. Sf. F.%. B.IV. C.XII. ft.ig.

To RECOU'RE. v. a. [ufc-d by Spenfer for] To reco-
ver.

Eftfoones the others did the field recourt,

And on their foes did worke full cfuell wrscke.

J.J& B.IV. C.IX. ft. 1
5.No lefs did Daunger threaten me with dread,

When as he faw me, maugre all his powre,
That glorious fpoyle of Beautie with me lead,
Than Cerberus, when Orpheus did recoure

His Leman from the Stygian prince's boure.

Ib. C.X. (1.58.

[Though this verb itfelf is omitted in Johnfon, he

gives RECOURED for recovered. Spenfcr." Re-
tour'd is alfo in Hughes's Gloffary, but has not been
met with by the compiler in Spenfei's own writings.]

RECREMENTITIOUS. adj.
- - Droffy."

As fenfation will be the conlequence of the ideal ali-

ment to the mind, fo mufcular motion will be the ex-

pulfion of the recremcntitious part of it. Reid's Inquiry.

RE'CTOR. n
" 2. Parfon of an unimpropriated parifh."

A parfon is one that hath full pcffcflion of all the rights
of a parochial church. - - - He is fometimes called the

retfor, or governor of the church. Blackflone.

RECTO'RIAL. adj. Belonging to the reffor of a pa-
rifh.

Wood is in fome countries a rcflor:al, and in fome a

vicarial tithe. Blackjlone.

RE'CTRESS. n. [refirix, Lat.] Governefs.

Great moiher Fortune, queen ot human (late,

Reflreji of aftion, arbitrefs of fare,

To whom all fway, all power, all empire bows,
Be prefent and propitious to our vows !

B. jfatfo'i's Sejanvs.
" RECU'LE for RECOIL. - - -

Spenfer'." Spenfer
ufes both recuile, and rcculc.

That oft he made him ftagger as unftay'd,
And oft recuile to fhunne his fharpe defpight.

F.%. B.VI. C.I. ft.2

But that rude rout

Them alfo gan afTaile with outrage bold,
And forced them, however flrong and flout

They were, as well approv'd iu many a doubt,
Back to recule. Ib. B.V. C.XI. 11.47." To RECU'RE. v.a. To recover from ficknefs

" or labour." As comprehenfive as this interpreta-
tion may feein, it is not fuited to all the ufages of
this verb in Spenfer. We fhould add'

2. To find a remedy for.

When thofe gainft ftates ami kingdoms do conjure,
Who then can think their headlong mine to rtcurc ?

/.j^.B.V.e.X. ft.26.

Pleafeth you pond your fuppliant's plaint,

Caufed of wrong and cruel conftraint,

Which I your poor vaflal daily endure ;

And but your goodnefs the fame recure,

Am like for defperate dole to die. February.

[This fenfe is alfo more fuitable to the paffage in

Milton, than that for which Johnfon gives it for an

example.]
RED. n. [the adjective, by ellipfis, for] Red colour.

The George and garter dang'ling from that bed,
Where taudry yellow ftrove with dirty rrd. Pope.

To RE'DISBOURSE. v. a. [re and di/bowfe.] To re-

pay.
Then backe againe

His borrow'd wafers forft to rcdijbourfe

He fends the fea his owne with double gaine.

Sp.F.^. B.IV. C.IIT. ft.27.
REDISSEI'SIN. n. [In lawi ] A writ for a particular

fpecies of injury to the pofleffion of landed property.
Where a man is diffeifed, and recovers by allize of

Hovel Diffcijin, and afterwards is again diffeifed by the
fame difleifor, he fhall have againft him a writ of rcdif.

feijin. Tcrmes tie la Ley,

RE'DOUNDING. part. adj. [in Spenfer} Redundant.

Redounding tears did choke th' end of her plaint.

F.Q. B.I. C.III. ft.8.

To REEF, v- a. [a fea term applied to
fails.] To re-

duce in expanfe.
We
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YVe were obliged to take down our fraall fails, and reef

cur topfails ; and haul clofe to the wind.

Haivkej'ivortb's Voyages.
REEF. v. a. [a fea term.] A chain of rocks lying

near the furface of the water.

Hnukcfiuorth's Nautical 'Terms.

The people told me, that the whole illand was fur-

rounded by a reef, lb, Walliti Voyage.
REEL. . A reeling kind of dance.

Drink thou ; increafe ihe reds. Shah. Ant. and Cleopatra.

[The interpretation of this noun may be fufficiently

jultified by the dance called a Scotch' reel; and the

cited paffage from Shakfpeare is fuppoled to allude, to

fuch motion ; as it is uttered on board a fhip.J
To REEL. -v. a. [in Spenfer.] To roil.

And Sifyphus an huge round ftone did rrth

Againftan hill. J?.$.B.l. CLV. {1.35.

TaREFLE'X. v. a. [in SAakfpean] -To reflect.

May never glorious fun reflex his beams

Upon the country. where you make abode.

Hen. VI. P.I.
" To REFLO'VT., V-. n. To Bow back."

\Vhydonot now

Thy waves rejlovj? IV. Browne.

REFOCiLLA'TION. n. - - Reftoration of ftrength"
by refrelhment."

" Some precious cordial, fome coftly rcfocillation, a com-

pofure comfonable and reftorative. MMLMadWorld.

-REFO'RM. . [Fr.J .Reformation.
The reforms \n reptefentation, and the bills for (hortening

the duration of parliaments, he uniformly and fteadily op-

pofed for many years together. Burke.

REFORMA'DO. n. A monk who adheres to rules

of reform.

Amongft others this was one of Celeftin the Pope's ca-

veats for his new rcformadoei. Wecver.

KEFRI'GERENT. n. [the adj. by ellipfis.] A caolmg
medicine.

In what lonely vale

Of balmy medicine's various field -afpires
The bleft rcfrigertnt ! Shenftonc.

REFU'SE. . [from the verb.] Refufal.

Thisfpoken, ready with a proud rtfufe

Argantf s was his proffer'd aid to fcorn. Fairfax. B.XII.

REFUSE me. [formerly] A kind of oath.

God refufe at,

Might I advife you now, your only courfe
Were to lock up your wife. If'kbjltr'i IVlite Devil.
Thefe wicked elder brothers that fwear refufe them!

Rowley's Match at Midnight.

Refufe me if I did. Shirley's Gamejler.

fo REGA'LE. v.-n. "[from the noun.] To feaft.

See the rich churl, amid the focial fons

Of winejind wit, regaling \ Shenftone,
" REGA'LIA. n. [Lat.] Enfigns of royalty."

The feodal writers diftinguifh the royal prerogatives
into the majora and minora regalia. Blackjlone,
REGA'RD. r,. ...

8. Tiling deferving notice.

Firft was a fage old fire, that had to name
Tlv KiHgJeafi care, with a white filver hed,

That many high regards and reafons 'gainft her red.

Sp. F.q. B.V. C.1X.H.4J.
Court tf REGA'RD. n. One of the Foreft-courts.

The Court of r.-gara
1

, or furvey of dogs, :s to be holdett

every third year, tor the lawiog or expctiitation of maf-
tiffi. Bladjlone.

REGA'RDANT. adj. An epithet that formerly de-

noted a particular iort of villeins,

Thefe villeins; belonging principally to lords of manors;
were either villeins regardant, that is, annexed to his

manor or land ; or elle they were in grofs, or at large,
that is, annexed to the perfon of the lord, and transferable

by deed from one owner to another. Blackjione.
REGA'RDER. n. [from rcgardeur, Fr.] An officer

orf the king's forefr., fworn to take care of the vert

and venifon, and to view and inquire of all the
orfences committed within the foreil, and of all ihe
concealments of them; and if the officers of the

foreA do well execute their offices, or not.

Termes de la Ley.
" REGA'RDLESS. adj.

--- Heedlefs ; negligent."
a. Unheeded.

Yes, traitor, ara, loft, abandoned Zara

Is a regardlefi fuppliant now to Ofmyn. jCongrcvc*
REGHVIE'NTALS. n. The uniform military drefs of

a regiment.
RE'GISTERSHIP. n. The port of regifter.

The regifttrjbipiwt in the gift of the High Admiral.

Spelman,
" RE'GULAR. adj.

-

"
4. Inftituted according to eftabli (hed forms.''

The regular clergy, and particularly the mendicant

freres, affe&rd a total exemption from all ecclefiaftical ju-
rifdiftion, except that of the Pope. Tyrwhiit.

" REGULA'TION. n. . - -

" 2. Method; the effect of being regulated." Of this

. fenfe no example is" given ; nor is it eafy to find any,
\vhefe the word regulation would be perfectly
anfwerable to the meaning of method; which fhould

more properly be rule.

I may fafely affirm, that nothing is, under due regulations,

improper to be taught in this place, which ie proper for a

gentleman to learn. Black/lone,

REIF. n. The female of the bird called a
ruff'.

" RE-IMPRE'SSION. . - - - A fecond or repeated
"

impreflion."
I have caufed a

re-'t>npre]Jion
of this tract. Clem. Spclman.

To RE-IMPRI'NT. v. a. To imprint again.
I have been often folicited within theie two years to re-

imprint this little treatife. Spelman,
RE-INCRE'AST. pan. adj. Increafed again.

Tho when they did perceavc
Their wounds recur'd, and forces re-increaft,

Of that good Hermite both they tooke thrir leave.

S/>. A.Q.B.VI.C.VI. fl.ij.

To RE'JOURN. v. a. To adjourn to a fecond

hearing.
You rejourn a controvetfy of three-pence to a fecond

day of audience. Sbakfpeare's Coriolamis.

" To RELATE, v. a----

"4. To -bring back; to reftore. A latinifm.
Spenfir.''

Abate
Your zealous haft, till morrow next againe
Both light of heven and ftrength of men relate.

RELATIONSHIP. . [from relation.'] The It ate of

being related to another either by kindred, or any
artificial alliance.

Herein
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Herein there is no obje&ion to the fucceffion of a rela-

tion of the half-blood ( that is, where the rtlationjbip pro-
ceeds not from the fame couple of anceftors (which con-

flitutes a kinfman of the whole blood) but from a (ingle
anceftor only. Black/lone.
The only general private relation, now remaining to

be difcuffed, is that of guardian and ward. - - - In ex-

amining this fpecies of
rclatlonjbip, I {hall iirft confider

the different kinds of guardians. III.

RELE'ASE. n. - - -"

5. [In law.] A mode of conveying land.

Rclcafes are a difcharge or conveyance of a man's righfr
in lauds or tenements to another that has fome former
eftate in poffeffion. Blaclftonc.

" To RE'LEGATE. v. a. - - - To banifli."

We have not rclrgatcd religion (like Something we were
aftamed to ftiew) to obfcuie municipalities or luftic vil-

lages. Burke.

RELE'NT. . [from the verb.] Relaxation.

She forward went
To feeke her Love where he was to be fought ;

Ne reiled till file dime without relent

Unto the land of Amazons, as {he was b'nt.

St. F..B.V. C.VII. fi.j 4 -

RELIE'F. .

"

7. [In feoclal hw.] A payment to the fuperior lord by
one coming into poffeffion of an effate held under him.

Relief was before mentioned, as incident to every feodal

tenure, by way of fine or compofition with (he lord for

taking up an cftate, which was hpfed or fallen in by the

death of the laft tenant. Ulatltftoiu.

Relief is due upon focage tenure, as well as upon te-

nure in chivalry : but the manner of taking it is very
different. ll.

RELIE'VEMENT. n. [horn relieve.} Releafe.

He kept his word with the ilate concerning the rclievc-

mcnt of tributes, and never had i'ubfidy that we finde.

Wtvoer.

RF/LIQUARY. n.
[retiyuairc, Fr.] Reliques in rich

cafes nchly adorned.

Stopt at St. Denis, favv all the beautiful monuments of

the kings of France, and the vaft treafures of the abbey,
rubies and emeralds as big as fmall eggs, crucifixes and

vows, crowns and reliquaries, of ineftimable value.

Gray's Letters.

'To RELI'VE. v. a. To reftore to life from faintnefs.

His mother fwooned thrife, and the third time

Could fcarce recovered be out of her paine ;

Had (he not beene devoid of mortal! flime,

She (hould not then have been rtiiv'd againe.

Sf. F.%. B.III. C.1V. 11.35.
" To RELY', v. n.-- -"

2. To affociate one's felf.

There gan they change their fides, and new part take ;

For Paiidel did take to Druon's fide,

For olddefpight which now forth newly brake

Gainft Blandamour whom alwaies he envide ;

And Blantjamour toClaribell rtlide.

SP.F.V.Z.IV. c.ix. ft.j6.

" REMAI'NDER. .---
"

3. [In law.] The lafl chance of inheritance.'' This
is a kind of indefinite definition.

An eftate in remainder may be defined to be an eftate

limited to take effect and be enjoyed after another eflate

K determined. Blacljlone.

" REMO'RSELESS. adj Unpitying."
2. Unpitied.

Be all his days, like winter, comfortlefs ?

Reftlefs his nights, his wants rcmorfeleft!

Milerits of Inforfl Marriage,
" REMO'VE. .

"

II. The name of one of the claffes in the feminary of

Eton.
To REMUE. v. a. [remuer, Fr.] To remove.

But in that faith, wherewith he could rcmue

The ftedfaft hills, and feas dry up to nought,
He prayd the Lord upon his flock to rue. Fairfax.

To RENCOU'NTER. v. a. [from the noun.] To at-

tack perfonally face to face.

He thought attonce him to have fwallowed quite,
And rufh'd upon him with outrageous pryde ;

Who him rencountriasr fierce as hauke in flight.

Perforce rebutted backe. St. F.Q. B.I. C.XI. ft.Jj,
Which Scudamour perceiving forth ilfcwed

To have reaceantrea him in emiall race.

16. B.IV. C.VI. fl.j.

[yohnfon's four nnexemplified fcnl'ei of this word,
as a verb neuter, the compiler can only leave as he
finds them.]
To RENE' W. v.a.-.-'"

5. To relate from the beginning.
Then gan he all his florie to renew,
And tell the courfe of his captivitie.

Sf. P.%. B.IV. C.VIII. ft.64.

To RENFIE'RCE. v. a. [re en and farce.] To make
fierce again.
Whereat rcnfierjl with wrath and fliarp regret,
He flroke fo hugely with his borrow'd blade,

That it eropierft the Pagan's burganet.

Sf. F.Q. B.II. C.VIII. ft. 4 j.

TiRENFO'RCE. v. a. [contraded from re-
enforce.]

To compel a fecond time.

Yet twife they were repulfcd backe againe,
And twife rtnfarft backe to their (hips to fly.

Sf. F.%. B.I I.C. X. (1.48.
To RKNFO'RCE. v. . To exert frefli force.

Oft he rrnforft, and oft his forces fayld ;

Yet yield he would not, nor his rancor flack.

Sf. F.^E.IL C.IV. ft.14.
To RENVE'RSE. v. a. [from re and inverfe.} To turn

upfide down.
Firft he his beard did (have, and fowly flient ;

Then from him reft his fhield, and, it rentier/I,

F.%.B.V. c.iu. ft. 37." RENVE'RSED. adj. [renverse. French.] Over-
" turned. Spcnfir.

n
If Jolnifcn had herg any mean-

ing of his i^wn (and did not barely copy the article

from Hughes's Gloffary, as feems more likely) he
muff, have referred to the following jxiffage: but it

may ftiil be afked, why he ftyled it an adjective, and
not a participle.
Whofe fhield he bears retwerft. F.Q. B.I. C.IV. ft. 4 r.

RE-O'RDERING. . [from re and
order.} Re-ellab-

lifbrncnt.

Yet, thinking they would never be fo bold

To lead their Lord 'many fliameful wife,

But rather would conduct him as their king,
As Peeking but the State's re ordering,
Abtoad fiie looks, and' notes the foremoft train. Daniel.

Z To
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"To REPAIR, v. .----"
4. [A latinifm.J To recover.

He, ere he could his weapon backe rcpaire,
His fide all bare and naked overtooke,

And wiih his mortall fteel quite through the body flrooke.

Sf. F.^B.V.C.XI. ft. i 3.

REPE'NT. n.
[Spenfer's abbreviation of] Repentance.

Behiode him was Keproch, Repentance, Shame;

Reproch (he firft, Shame next, Repent behhide.

F.QB.Ul. C.XII.ft.24-
To REPI'NE. v. a. To repine at.

His foot he fet on his vile necke, in figne
O/ferviie yoke, that nobler harts repine.

S? . F.q. B.VI.C.VII. ft.26.

REPLEA'DER. (.)is where the plea of the plaintilF,

or defendant, or both, are ill, or an impertinent iffue

joined ; then the Court makes void all the pleas that

are ill, and awards the parties to replead.
Termer de la Ley.

REPLE'VIN. n. [from replcvir, law Fr.] A writ to

recover the poiieifion of diftrained goods.
1erm.es de la Ley,

" To REPLE'VIN. \ v. a.
Spenfer.

- - - To take back,
" To REPLE'VY. / " OF fet at liberty, upon fccu-
"

rity, any thing feized." Replcvy is the verb in

Spenfer.
And yet not his, nor his in equitie,
But yours the waift by high prerogative :

Therefore I humbly crave your Majcftie
It to replevie. F.^ B.IV. C.XII. ft. 3 I .

Diftrefles for fuit or fervices mud remain impounded, till

the owner makes fatisfa&ion, or contefh the right of dif-

treimng by rephvying the chatties. Blackftone,

[Turning the noun (replevin) into a verb (notwith-

ftanding John/arts example of it from Hudibras} law-

yers would call as improper, as it is unnecefiary.]
" REPO'Rl ER. n. - -. Relator,"

2. [In law.] One who draws up reports of adjudged
cafes.

James the firft, at the inflanceof Lord Bacon, appointed
two Rftorleri with a handfome (Upend. Blackjl-onc.

" REPRESENTA'TION. n. - - -

" 2. The a<St of fupporting a vicarious character."

Such obfcure explanations can be of little fervice

to the community of readers : fuppofing however,
that a reprefentative of the people in Parliament was

meant to be included in vicarious, the compiler ad-

duces his example:
The reform in rcfrefcntation he uniformly oppofed for

many years together. Burke.
"

4. Pubtick exhibit on.
1 '

Mnny of thefe pafTiges, to the fhame of our national

talle, a'e omitted cqaltantly in the rtf-rrfeniation.

Mafon'i Life of Gray.

The reputation which our favourite author poflefled,

depended in fome degree on the frequent reprefcntation of a

.very few of his plays at the theatre. Preface to Old Plays.

REPRESE'NTATIVELY. adv. In confequence
of reprefcntation.

Every man has many couples of anceftors, the defcen-

dants of all which refpeftive couples are (rrfrtfentativcly)
related to him in the fame degree. Black/lone.

REPRIE'F. . [old Fr.] Reproof.

With wounding words, and terms of foule reprieft
He pluckt from us all hope of dew reltefe.

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.IX. (ha?.
I thee inchanted, and allur'd to love ;

Wicked deceit, craft worthy (harp reprirfe !

My honor gave I thee, all gifts above ;

And of my beauties made thee Lord and Chief.

Fairfax. B.XVI. (1.45.
REPRIE'VAL. n. [from reprieve.] Refpite.

His fteps are but rcprievalsof his dangers. Ovtrtury.
To REPRIE'VE. v. a. [from reprief.] To reprove."

There all that night remained Britomart,

Reftkfle, recomfortlefle, with heart deepe grieved,
Not fuft'ering the leall twinckling fleepe to ftart

Into her eye, which th' heart moie have relieved,
But if the leait appeai'd, her eyes me flreight rttricvej.

Sf. F.q. B.V. C.VI. ft.j4 .

To REPRl'ZE. v. a. [from rcprendre, Fr.] To take

again.

Forthy he gan fome other wayes advize

How to take life from that dead-living fwayne,
Whom (till he marked freflily to arize

From th'Earth, and from her womb new fpirits to rctrize.

Sf. F.q. B.I1. C.XI. 11.44.
He now begonne

To challenge her anew, as hisowne prize,
Whom formerly he had in battel wonne,
And proffer made by force her to refrize.

It. B.IV. C.IV. ft.8.

" REPU'BLICAN. adj. Placing the government in
" the people."
You can better ingraft any defcription of republic on a

monarchy, than any thing of monarchy on the
republican.

forms. Burke.

REPU'BLICAN ISM. . Attachment to a republican

government.
He diftinguifties it with the fame care from the principles

of regicide and republicanifm. Burke.

REPUBLICA'TION. . A fecond publication ; an
avowed renewal.

The rcfublication of a former will revokes one of a later

date, and eftablifties the firft again. Blackftonc,
T'aREPU'GN. v. a. [repugner, Fr.] To refill.

When ftubbotnly he did repugn the truth

About a certain queftion ot the law

Arguedbetwixi the Duke of York and him.
Shak. Hef.ri. P.I.

REQUE'STS is a Court held in the King's Palace,

before the Mafter of the Requefts by petition, and

it feems is a court of equity. Term.es de la Ley.
The Court of Requrfti was virtually aboliftied by the i6th

Car. I. Blackftene.

RESEI'SED. part. adj. [a law word] Reftoicd topoi-
feflion.

In wretched prifon long he did remaine,
Till they outrai^ned

had their utmoft date,

And then therein refelztd was againe,
And ruled long with honorable ftate

Till he furrendered realme and life to fate.

Sf. F.^.B.11. C.X.ft.4j.
"RESISTLESS, adj.

- - - Irrefiftible."

2. Not able to refift.

Like a grim lion rufhing with fierce might
Out of his den ; he feized greedily
On the rcjiftkfi prey. Spenftr's Mniofotmos.

" RESOLUTION, . "_

7. [Formerly]
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y. [Formerly] Confirmed belief.

Ah ! but the rrplution of thy death

Made me to lofe fuch thought.
7*. Hynvood's Faur Prentices*

RESPE'CTLESS. adj. Voidof refpedr.

My maiden-mufe flies the lafcivious fwaines

And fcorns to foyle her lines with luftfull flraines :

Will not dilate (nor on her fore-head bear

Irr.modefiie's abhorred character)
His (hamelefle pryings, his undecent doings;
His curious fearches, his

refffflleffe wooings. Jf, Browne.

RESPONDE'NTIA. . [law Lat.J Security for mo-

ney lent on a cargo of goods exported for fale.

It the loan is upon goods, which muft necrflarily be fold

in the course of the voyage, the borrower in this cafe is

faid to take up money at reffondentia. Black/ton*.

Tofet up a REST. A term at an eld game at cards,

called Primei'd.

The king 5 j eldeft hand fcts up all re/is, and difcarded

flufll. Harrtngtitii Nug<e Jtvtiyute, vol. 2. p. 31.
You that cany?/ up a jeaft at primero, inltead of a reft.

Prologue to Returnfrom Pamaffiis.

RESTO'RE. n. [from .the verb.] Reaitution.
But that fierce tofter, which late fled away,

Stoutly foorth (leppiog on the further fliore,

Him bolcly bad his pafiage there to (lay,
Till he hail made amends and full rejiore

For all the damage which he had him doen afore.

Sf . F.^B.III. C.V. ft.iS.

" RETRAI'T. n
" 2. [rctrait, Fr. ritratto, Ital.] A caft of the counte-
" nance." This expofition is fufficient for the ex-

ample brought to fupport it from Spenfcr ; but not

for 'Spcnjer's ufage of the word (derived from the

fame origin) in another place. Therefore add

3. Portraiture.

She is the mighty Queene of Faery,
Whofe faire retraite I in my ihield doe beare.

F.^B.II. C.IX. ft. 4 .

To RETRANSLATE, v. n. To tranflate one's own
tranflation back into itsfirft language.

Tranflate and rctranjlatc from and to Latin, Greek, snd

Englifh. CbtJlcrfcU.

. RETRA'TE. n. [in Spenfer] A retreat.

Full fayne
And glad he was the (laughter fo to (lay,

And pointed for the combat twixt them twaine

The'morrow next, ne gave him longer day,
So foundid the retraite and drew his folke away.

F.%. B.V. C.XII. (1.9 .

RETRA'XIT. (Lat.J is an open ami voluntary renun-
ciation of a fuit in court. Black/tone.

" To RETREAT, v.n.
" 2. To go to a place of fecurity."

But yet fo faft they could not home retreat,

But that fwift Talus did the foremoft win.

Sf. F.q. B.V. C.VII. fl. 3 ;.

RETRENCHING. . [from retrench.'} A purpofed
omiffion.

All ancient books, having been preferred by tranfcrip-

tion, were liable through ignorance, negligence, or fraud,
to be corrupted in three different ways, that is to fay, by
retrenching!, additions, and alterations.

Harr'n's PbiloL Inquiries.

RETRIEVE. . [from the verb.] Difcovery.

With this they all were fatisfied,

As men are wont o' th' bias'd rule,

Applauded the profound difpute ;

And grew more gay and rel'olute

By having overcome all doubt,
Than if it never had fall'n out ;

And to compleat their narrative

Agreed t'infert this llrange retrieve. Sutler i Remains.
" RETU'RN. n. ----
" 12. Report." To this unexemplihed fenfe perhaps
may be referred the return of Members of Parlia-
ment.
The members returned are the fitting members, until

the houfe of commons upon pediion (hall adjudge the ret
turn to be falfe and illegal. Black/lone,

13. [In law.] A day, of which there are a certain
number in each term.
On feme one of thefe days in bank all original writs are

returnable, and therefore they are generally called the returns

of that term. Black/tone.

REVE'NGELESS adj. Without revenge.
We full of hearty tears

For our good father's lofs,

Cannot fo lightly over-jump his death

. As leave his woes rcvengeleji. Marfloa'i Malcontent,
" To REVE'RSE. v. n. - - - To return. %*>."

Beene they all dead, and laide in dolefull hearfe ?

Oi doen they onely flcepe, and fliall againe rcvcrfc ?

F.^ B.III. C.IV . ft.i.

To REVI'BRATE. v. n. To vibrate back again.
This elaftic bread

Revit/rates quick. Sbenflone.

REVI'LEMENT. . [from revile.} Opprobrious lan-

guage.
Nould (he (rent

Her bitter rayling and fouie rcvilement.

[Though, in this example, the accent, to fuit the

metre, is put on the laft fyllable, fuch can never be
confidered as its proper place.]

" REVl'VAL. n. --- Recall from a ftate of languor,
"oblivion, or obfcurity."
The Revival of learning in moft countries appears to

have owed its firft rife to tranflations. 7". Warttn,

REVI'VOR. . A fpecies of bill occafionally requifite
in the courfe of a Chancery-fuit.
There may be alfo a bill of rcvi-vor, when the fuit is

abated by the death of any of the parties, in order to fet the

proceedings again in motion ; without which they remain
at a (land. Blaclijlone.

TiREVO'LT. v. a. [from rcvolvo, Lat.] To roll

back.
As a thonderbolt

Perceth the yielding ayre, *nd doth difplace
The foring clouds into fad rtiowres ymolt ;

So to her yold the flames, and did their force revolt.

SI>.F.$. B.III. c.xr.ft.z;.
REVOLU'TIONARY. adj. Founded on a revolution.

They purfue even fuch as me into the obfcureft retreats,

and haul them before their revolutionary tribunals. Burke,

REVOLUTIONIST.??. An undiftinguifliing promo-
ter of revolutions in government.

If all revolutionijli
were not proof againft all caution, I

(hould recommend it to their confideration, that no perfons
were ever known in hiftory, either facred or profane, to

vex the fepulchre. Burke,

1 2 REVOLU-
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REVOLUTION MAKER, n. An advocate for a re-

volution in the conftitutionof this kingdom.
No perfons were more fiercely aftive agaioll Mr. Fox,

than feveral of thofe revolution-makers, whom Mr. Burke
condemns alike in his reinotitirqnce and in his book. Burke

R-EW. . [an old poetical word for] Row.
Infinite fliapes of creatures rhere are bred,
And uncouth forms which none yet ever knew ;

And every fort is in a fondry bed

Sett by itfelie, and ranckt in comely rciv.

Sj>. .F.Q.B.III.C.VI. ft.35-

There entred in, he round about him faw

Many brave knights whofe names right well he knew,
There bound t'obey that Amazon's proud law,

Spinning and carding all in comely rc-:v.

/*.B.V.C.V. ft.u.

Gainft him the fccond Azzo flood in rew* Fairfax.
' RHA'PSODIST. . One who writes without regu-
" lar dependance, &c."

a. One who can make and repeat verfes extempore.
Antipater the Sidonian could pour forth hexameters ex-

tempore: we may add to Antipater the antient rhaffodi/ls
of the Greeks. Harris's Philological Inquiries.

RHE'NISH. n. [from the river Rhine.] A German
wine.
Drink the Pyrmont waters, and no wine but Rbcnijh.

Cbeficrfidd.

RHETOR, n. [Lat. from Gr.] A teacher of oratory.
When confuls, cenfors, fenators, and praetors,

With great dictators, us'd t'apply to rbeion.

Butler's Remain!.

"RHETORICALLY, adv. - - - Like an orator."

There is then abfolutely nothing at all in this objection,
which is fo irjctoricaUy urged. Butler's Analogy,

RHINO'CLROTE. n. [B. Jinan's word for] A Rhi-
noceros.

A lion is a perfetft creature in himfeif, though it be lefs

than that of a buff'lo, or a rbii.o^erote. Difcevtrits.

RHQDODE'NDRON. . [Gr.] Dwarf rofe bay.
Miller.

RHO'MBUS. n. [Lat. from Gr.] A figure with

oblique angles, and four
efjual

licks.

A circle feen obliquely will appear an ellipfe j and a

fqnare a rhombus, or an oblong reftjngle. Reid's Inquiry

RHYTHM. . rfi/fy?, Gr.j Harmonious meafuie.

From fuch Lain Rytbms and chiefly thofe of the Iambic

form, the prefent poetical meaf.ircs of all the nations of

Roman Europe are clearly derived. Tyrivbitt.

Rhythm d'fFers ftym metre, in as rauch as rhythm is pro-

portion applied lo any motion whatever.

Harris's Pbilol. Inquiries,
' RHY'THMICAL.. adj.

- - - Harmonica!."
The L'ltiti Ryibmical verfes refembltd the metrical in

the number of fyllables only, without any regard to quan-

tity. Tyrivtiitt.

RHY'THMUS. . [Lat. from' Gr.] Meafured mo
tion.

Who find out the true rhytbmus and harmonious numbers,
which alone can fatisty a jult judgment, and mufe-like ap-

prehenfion. Sbaftrjbury.

"RI'BBED. adj.
" Marked with protuberant lines."

And plantain r.
:

A6'tl, that heals the reaper's wound ;

And niatj'rain (west in fljepherd's pofie found. Sbcnftone.

RI'BIBE. .
[ril/tlia, Ital. originally a guitar, but aj

early as Chaucer's time a cant word for] An old wo-
man.
Or fome good riliie, about Kentifh town
Or Hogfden, you would hang now for a witch.

B. Jonfon's Devil is an Afs+
RICE-BIRD, n. A kind of Baft-India bird.

For a dollar we might have bought two monkies, or a

whole cage of rice-birds. Haivkefwortb'i foyages.
Rl'CHESSE. n. [the old noun, which (by reafon of its

termination) had degenerated even before Spenfer's
time into the irregular plural noun, ricAes. Wealth.

Till that they carrfc unio an yron dore,
Which to them open'd of his owne accord,
And (hewed of ricbcjjc fuch exceeding ftote,

As eie of man did never fee before.

ty. F.Z.B.U. C.VII. ft. jr.

[Shakfpearctoo ufes this word in thefagu/ar num-
ber ; though it is printed richer.

Ricbci, finelefs, is a poor as winter. Olbclh A. III. fc.3-1

RI'DULING- n. [from riddle.] Ambiguous fentences.

That fenfe of worth,
That found out profit, and foretold each thing
Now differed not ftom Delphick riddelin*.

B. Jonfon't Horace.

"RI'DING. n.
" 2. One of the divilions of Yorkfhire, anfwering to

"hundreds in other counties: corrupted from tri-
"

thing." The middle part of this definition is mod
notorioufly falfe, and betrays a wonderful ignorance
of Englifh topography. Every body

knows that the

extenhve county of York is divided into only thret

Ridings, each of which contains a number of hun-

dreds, there called vuapentakes.
Where a county is divided into tb'te of thefe interme-

diate jurifdiclions, they are called tritbings. Thtfe trith-

ings Hill fubfift in the large county of York, where by an

eafy conuptioo they are denominated
riflings. Blaitjione.

Ri'DINGHOUSE. . An edifice in which the art of.

riding is taught.
I hope you apply the time you have faved from the

ridingboujc to ufetul more than to learned purpofes.

CbtJierfeU.
RIDC'TTO. n. [Ital.] A public aflembly of genteel

company.
In lenr, if mafquerades difpleafe the town,
Call 'em Riilottoi, and they ftiH go down. Braiiiflon.
This letter will, I believe, find you at Venice, in ;i!l

the dilfipation of Mafquerades, RiJottos, Operas, Sec.

ChtflerfelJ.

Writ of RIGHT. The pure, proper, or mere -writ of

right lies only to recover lands in fee-limple, unjufUy
withheld from the true proprietor. Blackjlone.

" To RING. v.a.
"

4. To reftrain a hog by a ring in his nofe.'*

But then fome pence 'iwould coll the clowne
To yoke and eke to ring them. If. Browne.

She prays you to
ri>,g

him by this token, and fo you fllall-

be fure his nofe will not be rooting other men's paftures.
Dtkker'i Honefi Whore, P.II.

" RI'NG-TAIL. n. A kind of kite with a whitilh,
"

tail."

Thou royal ring- tail, fit to fly at nothing
But ponr men's poultry. Bcaum, and Fltlcbejr'i Pbilaftcr*

" RI'OTER.a.
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"
2. One who raifes an uproar or feclition."

Any two juftices may come with (he foffe camilatui, if

need be, ami fupprefs any fueh riot, allembly, or rout, and

am- ft the rioters. Blackftone.

"RI'OTOUS. adj.
---

" 2. Seditious; turbulent."

The riotous aflembling of twelre perfons, or more, and

no; difperfing upon proclamation was fiiftmade high treafon

by ftatute. Bladflone.
" RI'OTOUSLY. adv. "~
"

2. Seditioully ; turbulently."
If any perfon fo riotoujly aflembled begin even before

proclamation to pull down any church, chapel, meeting-

houfe, or out-houfes, they mall be felons without benefit

of clergy. Black/lone.

RI'PIER. n. [from ripanus, Barb. Lat.] One who
carries- fifli to the inland parts from the coaft.

I can fend you fpeedier advertifement of her conftancy

by the next rifitr, that rides that way with mackrel.

Chapman's Widow's Tears.

' To RI'PPLE. v. n. To fret on the furface, as water
"

fwiftly running."
Eeman runs rapiJIy on near the way riffling over the

ftones. Gray's Letters.

RI'PPLING. n. [from ripple.} A moving roughnefs
of furface.

We perceived a confiderable rippling on the water, which

I have reafon to think was occafioncd by a current.

Portlcck'i Voyage.

RISE. !.---
'
i. The aft of fifing locally or figuratively."

Sit down, my mafters, he ctied, your rift hath been my
fall. Mallei'i Lift ofBacon.

Thy rife
of fortune did I only wed,

From its decline determin'd to recede? Prior.

RI'SING. n. [dam to rife.] Infurre&ion.

He's follow'd both \vith body and with mind,
And doth enlatge his rijing wiih the blood

Of fair King Richard fcrap'd from Ponifret ftones.

Sbakf. Hen. IV. P. II.

" RIVA'LITY.\ n. [rival!tat, Latin ; from rival."]
" Rl'VALRY. j Competition ; emulation." Jumb-

ling thefe two words together makes a very confufeci

article. Of rivality no example is given ; and (ac-

cording to Johnfon's own note) it means in Shakfpeare,

Equal rank.

Ca:far, having made ufe of him in the wars againft Pom-

pey, prefently denied him rivality. Antony and Cleopatra.
" RIX-DO'LLAR. n. A German coin, worth about
" four fhillings and fixpencc fteiling. Dift."

The Reicki Dollar of Germany is worth foure fhillings

foure pence. Moryfon's Itinerary.
" ROAN. adj. Bay, forrel, or black, with grey
" or white fpots interfperfed very thick. Farrier's
"

Diffionary."
What horfe ? a roan, a crop-ear, is it not ?

Sbatf. Hen. IV. P. I.

RO'BERTIN. n. [from Robert.] One of a certain

order of monks.
One Robert Flower got inftitution and confirmation of an

order about the yeare 1137, which after his owne name he
called Robertini. Wecvcr.

ROBU'STIOUSLY. adv. [from rtbufliuu.] Furi-

oufly.

The mu'titude commend writers, as they do fencers or

wreftlerf, who, if they come in
robii/iioujly, and put for it

with a deal of violence, are received for the braver fellows.

B. Jonfon'i Difcoveria.
RO'CK-FISH. . Afifhin the Pacific Ocean.

The other fifh were chiefly parrot-fifti, fnappers, and a

brown fyotted rock-fjh. Cook & King's Voyage.
" ROI'STER. n. - - - A turbulent Muttering fellow/'

Divers feels of vicious perfons, going under the title of

roaring boys, bravadoes, rtyjlen, &c. commit many info-

lencies. JPilfon's lliflory ofJames I.
" RO'LLING-PRESS. . A cylinder rolling upon
" another cylinder, by which engravers print their
"

plates upon paper."
The rtilingpreft (forfo I think they call the machine with

which thefe prints are taken off) hath of late years pro-
duced more incentives to vice and immorality, and more
infamous libels againft the beft of governments, than have
been ufliered into the world by any oiher means.

Explanation of Oxford Almanack.

ROMAN-CATHOLIC, adj. Profcffing the religion
of the Church of Rome.
When you are in Roman-Call. al:c countries, go to thfir

churches ; fee all their ceremonies. ChefterfeU.
RO'MEKIN. n. [once] A kind of drinking cup.

Wine ever flowing in large Saxon Ramekins

About my hoard. Da-venom's Wits.

RO'MESCOT. n. [Rome and/*/.] Peter-pence.
Ofta, the moft magnificent King of the Mercians, in

great devotion went alfo to Rome, and made every houfe
within his territories fubje<Sl to the payment of Romefcot.

"To ROOK. v. [from the northern word ruck.] To
fquat.
The raven rook'J her on the chimney-top.

Sbak. Hen. VI. P. IIL
ROOM. .

........"

8. An appropriated feat fn a room-
With price whereof they buy a golden bell

And purchafe higheft rooms in boure and hall.

St>. Colin Clout.

To ROOT. -j.n...-~
"

2. To turn up the earth : as, the hog roots the gar-" den." This fenfe is certainly mifplaced among
thoCe of the neuter infteaxl of the afliitf verb-

\\"hat lucklefs planet-frowns
Have drawn him and his hogs in fere

To root our deified downs ? W. Broiune.

ROO'T-BOUND. adj. Fixt to the ground by a

root*

If I but wave this wand,.
1 Your nerves are all chain'd up in alabafter,

And you a ftatue, or, as Dr.phne was,.
Root-lounilt that fled Apollo. Milton's Comus.

ROOT-BUILT, adj. Built of roots.

The rant-built cave by far extended rocks

Around embofom'd how it foothes the foul ! Sbcnflofte.

ROOT-HOUSE. . An edifice of Roots.
Here you are led through a thicket of many forts of wil-

lows to a large rootboufe. Dodjlty's LtafiKv'n.
RO'SARY. n. [rojartumt Lat.} A place abounding

with rofes.

Is there a Hercules, that dares to touch

Or enter the Hefperian rofarla? Maebitft Dxml Knight.
ROSE. n. [formerly] A ribband (fhaped to imicace a

rofe) as an ornameat to a flioe-ftring.

The
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The Provencial rofes on my razed flioes. Slakf. Haml((.

Have not many handfome legs in filk ftockings villainous

fplay feet, for all their great rojetf Roaring Girl.

ROSICRU'CIAN. n. [Of the holy crofs.] A kind

of Hermetic philofopher.
He has as wife difputes about the original of government,

as the Roficruciam had about the beginning of the world.

Butler's Chambers.

RO'SINESS. n. [from rofy.] The colour of rofes.

Some may dtlight themfelvesin a black ikin, and others

in a white ; fome in a gentle natural rofneji of complexion.

Sptnce'i Crito.

RO'SMARINE. . [res marinus, Lat.] Rofxmary.
And here trim rofmarine, that whilom crown'd

The daintieft garden of ihcproudeft peer,

Sbenjione's Scboolmljirtfi,
" ROTATION. n. Viciffitude of fucceffion."

This is all the porlible rotation our fpeculative ftate-botcher

can in reafon promife to himfelf. Butler's Charaflers.

" ROTU'NDO. n. ---A building; formed lound both
" infide and outfide."

On the brink of the precipice ftands the Sibyl's temple,
the remains of a little rotunda furrounded with its portico.

Gray's Letters.

To ROVE. v. n. [form'erly] To aim with an arrow

called a rover.

Faire Venus' fonne, that with thy cruel! dart

At that good knight fo cunningly didft rove

That glorious fire it kindled in hart,

Lay now thy deadly heben bowe apart. Sp. F. Q. ft.j.

Even at the marke-whiteof his hart (he raved,

tt.B.V.C.V. {1.35.

RO'VER. . [formerly] A kind of arrow.

Here be of all forts ; flights, rovers, and buNfhafts.

B. Jon/on's Cynthia's Revels.

ROUGE-DRA'GON. . [Fr.} The title of one of

the heralds.

Prouder by far, than all the Garters, and Norroys, and

Clarencieux, and Rouge-Dragons that ever pranced in a

proceflion.
Burke.

ROUGH-RI'DER. n. One that breaks horfes for

riding.
I would with jockies from Newmarket dine,

And to rough-riders give my choiceft wine. Bramjion,

ROUND, n
"

7. A roundel.

Her plaints were interrupted with a found

That feem'd from thickeft buflies to proceed ;

Some jHy fhepherd fung a lufty round,

And to his voice had tun'd his oaten reed.

Fairfax. B.V1I.

ROU'NDLY. adj. Roundifh.
About the edges of whole roundly form

In order grew fuch trees as doe adorne

The fable hearfe. If. Browne.
" RO'WEL. *. [rouellc, Fr.]
"

i. The points of a fpurturning on an axis." Spen-

fer extends it (according
to its French original) to

the little iron wheels of a bit.

A goodly perfon ! and could menage faire

His ftubborn ftced wi:h curbed canon bitt,

Who under him did trample as the airc,

And chauft that any on his b.itke fhould fitt :

The yroa rowels into frothy fome he bitr.

.l. C.VII.ft .37.

RUN
" To ROYNE. v. a. \_rogner, Fr.] To gnaw; 'Spen-

"Jer." This interpretation is given from Upton,
who corrects his own former one ' to growl ;' but
this former one agrees much better with the context
in Spenfer.
Yet did he murmure with rebellious found,

And foftly royne when falvage choler gan redound.

.f.^B.V. C.IX. ft tt

RU'BRICATE. adj. [from rubrica, Lat.] Marked
with red.

Other feftivals I enquire not after, that (land rubricate

in old kalendars. Spelman.
To RUE. -v. n. To have compaifon.

Full many a one for me deepe groan'd and fight,
And to the dore of death for forrow drew,

Complayning out on me that .would not on them rv.
Sp. F.%. B.VI. C.VIII. ft.jo.

He pray'd the Lord upon his flock to rue. Fairfax.
" RUETULNESS. n. Sorrowfulnefs ;" a plain-

tive manner.
For he was falfe, and fraught with ficklenefle,

And learnedhad to love with fecret lookes,

And well could daunce, and fing with ruefulnejje.

Sp.F.Q.B.1. C.lV.ft. 25.

RUFF. n. A bird much efteem'd for eating in fome of

our Eaftern counties.

Of partridge, pheafant, woodcock, of which fome

May yet be there ; and godwit, if we can,

Knat, rail, and ruff too. B. Jonfon's Epigrams,
RU'FFIN. n. A kind of fifli.

Him follow'd Yar, foft waftiing Norwich wall,
And with him brought a prefent joyfully
Of his owne fifli unto that feftivall,

Whofe like none elfe could (hew, the which they RuffinscM.

Sp.F.q.E.lV.C.Xl. 0.33.

RU'G-HEADED. adj- Whofe head feems covered

with a rug.
We muft fupplant thofe rough rut-headed kerns.

Sbakf. Rich. II.

RtTINATE. part. adj. [from' the verb.] Brought to

ruin.

And that fame city, fo now ruinate,

Had bene the key of all that kingdom's crowne.

Sp. F.%_. B.V. C.X. ft. 26.

"RULE, n
"

5. Realm.
But joy'd to range abroad in frefli attire

Through the wide compafsof the airy coaft,

And with unwearied wing each part t'enquire
Of the wide rule of his renowned fire.

Spcnf. Muiopotmos,
" RUM. n.

" 2. A kind of fpirits (Milled from Molaffes."

Rum finds its market in North America. Gu>thrie.

RUNE. n. A literal mark of the Runic language.
The Runes were for long periods of time in ufe upon

materials more lading than any others employed to the fame

purpofe. Temple.

RUNIC, adj. Denoting the old Scandinavian lan-

guage.
Odin was the full inventor, at leaft trie firft engraver of

the Runic letters or characters. Temple.

There huge Colofles rofe with trophies crown'd,
And Runic characters were grav'd around. Pope.

RUPEE'.
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RUPEE', n. A fllver coin, current through all the

dominions of the Great Mogul : it is worth about

two (hillings and four-pence ; but its valuation in

this country varies. It is called the Sicca rupee, in

contradiftintion to thofe of Bombay, and other

mints, which a litrle differ from it in value. There
is alfo a gold coin in the Eaft Indies, commonly
called a rupee from its fimilarity in value to a Sicca

one; but its proper name is Mohaur,

R Y D
RY'DER. . A claufe added to an Aft of Parliament

at its third reading.
If a new claufe be added, it is done by tacking a feparate

piece of parchment on the bill, which is called a ry-dcr.

"Black/lone.

RYE'-STRAW. adj. Made of rye-ftraw.
"Your ryt-flrain hats put on,

Andthefe frefli nymphs encounter every one
In country footing. Slakf. Temprft.

SA'BLfi
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SA'BLE-STOLED.
adj. Dreft in a

fable-

fide.
In vain with timbrel'J anthems dark

The I'alk-Jlolcd forcerers bear his worftiipt ark. Milton.

SA'CHEM. . The title of fome American chiefs.

In Florida the authority of the Sachems, Caziques, 'or

chiefs, was not only permanent, but hereditary. Robcrtfon.

SA'CRAMENT. n. - - -

" i. An oath; any ceremony producing an obliga-
" tion."

Here I begin the facramtnt to all. B. yoafon's Catiline.
" SA'CRED. adj.

"

7. [A latinifm.] Accurfed,
O facrtd hunger of ambitious minds !

Sf . F.&B.V. C.XII.

To SA'CRIFY. v. a. [in Sfenfer] To facrifke; to

offer iy).-

By his fide

A mighty Mazer bowle of wine was fett,

As if it had to him beoe/acri/iJf.

Sf. F.$_ B.1I. C.XII. ft.49 .

SA'D-HEARTED. adj. Melancholy.
Sad-bcartcd men, much overgone with care.

Sbakf. Htn.n. P.III.

SA'DLY. adv. - - -"

j. In earned 4 truly.
This can be no trick : the conference was_/W/y borne.

Sbakf. Much Ado.
To tell tbeeyidYi', Shepherd, without blame

Or our negleft, we loft her a we came. Milton's Comus.

"SAFE. n. A pantry." Rather ' a moveable
' larder.'

To SAFE. v. a, [from the adj.] To procure fafetyto.
Bsft yovifqfcd the bringer

Out of the hofl. Sbakf. Antony and Cleopatra.
To SAFE-CO'NDUCT. v. a. [from the noun.] To

conduct
1'afely.

Are they not now upon the weftern fiiore

Safe-condufling the rebels from their (hips ?

Sbakf. Richard III.

SA'FE-GUARD. n. An outward petticoat.
On with your cloak and /aft -guard. Ram-Alley.

SAGITTA'RIUS. n. [hat. for, one carrying bow
and quiver.] The ninth fign of the Zodiac.
The planets run fucceflively through Aries, Taurus,

Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sag'tta-
rixi, Capricornus, Aquarius, Pifces. Adams.

" SA'GO. n. A kind of eatable grain. Bailey."

They recommend an atteniion to pcdorals, luch as/.io,

barley, turnip?, &c.

SAM
SAI'L-MAKER. . One that makes fails.

Thy father?

O villain, he' afail-mater in Bergamo.
Sbakf. Tarn, of the Strew.

SAINT-PROTE'CTRICE. . [from faint and />r-
tef}.] A female tutelary faint.

Thefe were the Saint-Protcflrices, to whom the cham-

pions chitfly paid their vows. Sbaftrjbuty.

To SALE'W. v. a. [fromfaleur, Fr.] Tofalute.
But Glauce, feeing all that chaunced there,
Well weeting how their errour toafloyle,
Full glad of fo good end to them drew nere,
And ner_/fl/fwVith feemly bel-accoyle,

Joyous to fee her fafe after long toylc.

Sf. F.%; B.IV. C.VI. ft.aj.

SALOO'N. n. [Fr.] A fpacious parlour.

The principal apartment of thefe buildings confifts of one
or mote large falcons. Chambers.

SALT. n. [faltus, Lat. The a fhould be pronounced
as in fancy.~\ A fkip.

Frilking lambs
Make wantonfahs about their dry-fuck'd dams.

B. Jonfoifs Mafquei.
" SA'LT-CELLAR. . [fait and cellar.} Veflel of

" fait fet on the table." But how came- this fmall

veflVl to be denominated a cellar ? The old Englifli
word was/<j/*r [Premplorium Pari-uloi'um~\ eafily cor-

rupted into cellar : after which, fait was prehxt, to

identify its meaning.^
SA'LVAGE. n. [from fa/vus, Lat.] Recoinpence

for faving goods from a wreck.
If any Ihip be loft on the fhore, and the goods come to

land, they (hall prcfently be delivered to the merchants,

they paying only a reafonable reward to ihofe that favcd and

preserved them, which is iattl\edfalvage. Blackjlene*
" To SALU'TE. v. a. - - -
"

3. To kifs."

You have the prettied tip of a finger I muft take the

freedom tofalute'\t. AcMijoni Drummer,

SA'MITE. . [famy, old Fr.] A kind of filken tex-

ture.

]u filkenfamite (he was light >:ray'd,

And her fayte lockes were woven up in gold.

" SA'MPLE. n.-- -Specimen."
2. Example.

Thus he concludes : and ev'ry hardy knight

llisf.imfic follow'd. Fairfax,

SANG-
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SANCTIMONIOUSLY, adv. With fanaimony.

In fpite of the gravity of my character, and the decency
which I hope I have hitherto moRfantfimoniouJly obferved.

Walpole in the World, No. zS.

SA'NDPIPER. . A kind of fea-bird.

Thefandpipcn of the ftriated fpecies were feen about the

fliip: after flaying near an hour, they flew away.
Par/lock's Voyage,

" SANHE'DRIM. n The chief council among
" the Jews."
The government of the Hebrews, inftituted by God,

had a judge, the great faxbedriu and general aflemblies of

the people. A. Sidney.

SATPH1C. adj. [from Sappho, the inventrefs.] In a

certain meafure of verfe.

I choofe to call this delicate Sapphic Ode the firft original

production of Mr. Gray's Mule. Mafon.

SARSAPARI'LLA. . An American ligneous fhrub.

Jamaica fupplies the Apothecary with guiacum. farfa-

parilla, china, caffia, and tamarinds. Guthrie.

SA'SSAFRAS. n. A tree."

Might we not therefore attempt the more frequent, locuft,

fajjafras, &c. Evelyn.
SATA'NIC. adj. [from Satan.'] Of the Devil.

His weaknefs flftll o'ercome Satanic ftrength. Milton.

SA'TRAP. n. [fatrapa, Lat.] A rich nobleman.
Reflect how few, who charm'd the liftning car

Of fatrap, or of king, her fmiles enjoy 'J ! Sbcnflonc.

SA'TURN. n. One of the planets.
Before the difcoveiy of the Georgium Sidus, Saturn was

reckoned the molt remote planet in our fyftero. Adam.
Saturn and Venus this year in conjunction.

Sbatf. Hen.1V. P.II.

SA'TURNIST. . [from Saturn.] One of a melan-

choly turn.

Such places heavy Saturnijli doe crave. W, Browne.
" SA'VIN. n A plant."

Whilft (harp'ned leaves A\dfavi>i's anger fliow,

As when a lion briftles at his foe. Covoley EngliJJycd.

SAUNT, SAINT, n. [formerly] A game at cards.

Primero, /aunt, maw, or fuch like. Brewer's Lingua.
Hulband, (hall we play at faint ?

My faint's turn'd devil.

T. HevwoatTs Woman killed with Hindncfi.

SAUTSTTERER. n. One that faunters.

A fine lady will feem to have more charms to a man of

ftudy or bufmefs, than to afauntcrtr. Cbefitrftld.
' To SAY. v. a.

"
4. To repeat."
For once file ufed ev'ry day to wend
'Bout her affairs, her fpells and charms to fay. Fairfax.

" SAY. n

"4. Silk.
"

5. A kind of woollen duff." No example of either:

and thefe fenfes feem improperly divided into two.

Say was probably but one kind of fluff, not very dif-

ferent from filk.

His garment neither was of filke nor fay,
But painted plumes in goodly order dight.

Sp. F.^_. B.III. C.XII. ft.S.

fo SCALE, v. a. To difFufe.

I fliall tell you
A pretty tale, it maybe, you have heard it:

But fmce it ferves my purpofe, I will venture

'I'ofcalc 't a little more. Sbakfpeare'i Coriolanui.

" To SCA'LLOP. v. a. To mark on the edge with
"
fegments of circles."

Havel for this with labour drove,
And lavifh'd all my little (lore,

To fence for you my ftiady grove,
And (callof every winding (hore ? Sbcnftottt.

To SCAND. -v. a. [fcando, Lat.] To afcend.

Whofe lilver gates (by which there fat an hory
Old aged fire, with hower-glafs in hand,

Higlit Time) flic entred, were he lief or fory ;

Ne ftaide, till (he the higheft ftage \\zAfiand.

Sp. F.%. B.V1I. C.VI. ft.S.

[Suppofing this participle regularly formed, the

verb would be fcan ; but as it is evidently a creation

of Spenfer's horn fcando, iris apprehended much more

likely, that the participle was meant for a contrac-

tion from foundedJ\

SCA'NDALUM MAGNA'TUM. [Lat.] is an evil

report invented or difperfedto the prejudice or flander

of any great perfonage, or officer of the realm.

Termes de la Ley.
" SCATE. n. --- A kind of wooden Ihoe with a (tec!

"
plate underneath."
It is like fliJing upon Jhales ; no motion fo fmooth of

fwifc, but none gives fo terrible a fitll. Marq. of Halifax.
To SCERN. v. n. [abbreviated from] To difcern.

He clofely nearer crept the truth to weet :

But as he nigher drew, he cahly

Might /iw-w, that it was not his fweeteft fweet.

Sf. F.%. B.III. C.X. ft.z*.

SCHOLA'STICISM. n. Scholaftic learning.
The talents of Abelard were not confined to the thorny

paths of fibolajlicifm. Jo. Warton's Pope.

SCHOO'L-ACQUAINTANCE. n. An acquaintance
made by young people whilfl at fchool.

Lord Huntingdon writes me word that he has feen you,
and that you have renewed your o\&fchool-acquaintance.

Cbjlerfdi.
SCHOO'LERY. n. [from fchool.] Precepts.

To which him needs a guileful hollow heart

Marked with fair diflembling courtefy,
AJiled tongue furnifh'd with termes of art,

Not art of fchool
, but courtier'sJcbaohry. Sf. Col. Clout.

SCHOO'LMAID. a. A girl at fchool.

As fcboolmaidi change their names

By vain, though apr, aftVction. Sbak. Mcas.for Meat.

SCLAVO'NIAN. adj. Ufed by the Sclavi.

If you were to write fo to an antiquarian, he would cer-

tainly try it by the Runic, Celtic, or Slavonian alphaber.

SCLAVO'NI-AN. . [the adj. by cllipfis.] The Scla-
vonian language.

I could ju(t a foon have talked Celtic or Sclat-cmian to

them, as altrnnomy. Cbrftcrfidd.

SCLAVO'NIC. adj. Denoting the language of the
Sclavi.

The languages of Europe are derived from the fix fol-

lowing: the Greek, Latin, Teutonic or old German, ihe

Celiic, Sclavonic, and Gothic. Gutbrie.
" SCOLOPE'NDRA. . - - -

"
i. A fort of .venomous forpent."

More wine, you varlet,
And call your m'tftrefs, yoVLTJcolpptxdra;
If we like her complexion, we may dine here.

Sbirliy'i Gainfftrr.

A a The
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The ScoiafcnJra is noted for the number of its legs

branching out from its body. Hryant on Troy,
" SCORCE. n. .This word isufed by Sfenfer for dif-

" courfe or power of reafon.
44

Lively vigour refted in his mind,
" And reconipenc'd him with a btnerfcorce.Fairy Queen."
Weake body well is chang'J for mind's redoubled force.

This concluding line of the paflage [B.II.C.IX.
0.55.] is here added, to fhew, how much better

reafon Upton and Church had for interpreting this

word by exchange, thaji Johnfon for his expofition
of it.

"
(

To SCORN, v. n." Senfes 3 and 4 are certainly
x

mifplaced (probably by the editoi) as they clearly

belong to the verb aflivc.

To SCORSE. v. a. [from fearfa, Ital.] To chafe.

Him fir It from court he to the citties courfed,
And from the citties to the townes him preft,

And from the townes into the countrie forfed,

And from the country backe to private farmes he fcor/eJ.

Sp.F.Q., B.VI. C.IX. (1.3.

To SCOTH. v. a. [from exirro;, Gr.] To wrap in

darknefs.

Each wight in mantle black the night doth fcoth.

Sidney,
" SCO'TOMY. n. - - - A dizzinefs or fwimming in

" the head."

Oi fir, 'tis paft the/orfoOTji ; he now
Hath loft his feeling.

B. Jonfotfs Fox.
" To SCOURSE. v. a. To exchange one tiling for

"
another;" to performin due turn.

But Paridel fore britifed.with the blow
Could not arife, the counterchange to fctrfe,

Sp. F.^.B.111. C.IX.ft.i6.

To SCOURSE. v. n. To deal for the purchafe of a

horfe.

Will you fcaurfe with him ? you are in Smithfield; you
may fit yourfelf with a, fine eafy going hackney.

B. Jottfon'i Bartholomew Fair.

To SCREECH, v. n. - - -
*
4 2. To cry as a night owl."

Whilft the (creec\\-ow\ fcreecfjiag loud 4

Puts the wretch that lies in woe
In remembrance of a fhroud. Shak. Mid. K. Dream.

SCRI'BBET. . A painter's pencil.
Sallow-coal is the fooneft confumed, but of all others the

moft eafy and accommcdate for painter's feribbets to defign
their work, and firft (ketches on paper with. Evelvii.

To SCRl'BBLE. v. a. [applied to preparing wool.]
To mix and card.

SCRU'PULIST. n. One that entertains fcruples.
Thefe are the fcepticsaadyir^///.., againft whom there

is foch a clamour raifed. Sbjftt/bury.

To SCU'MBER. v. n. [probably from the noun, which

(according to Ainf-worth) means the dung of a fox.]
To dung.

Juft fuch a one r.s you ufe to a brace of greyhounds,
When they are led out of their kennels \ajtumbcr.

Maffing. Piflare.

SCU'TAGE. n. \fcutaglum, law Lat.] An affeff-

ment on knight's fees.

King John was obliged to promife in his Magna Car/a,

that no fcutage fhould be impofed without the confent of

the common council of the rculri. Black/lone.

SCUTE, n. An Italian coin of different value in dif-

ferent places.

And from a pair of gloves of half a crown
To twenty crowns, will to a \eryfeute
Smell out the price. Chapman's All Fouls.

SE'A-BORD. adj. Bordering on the fea.

There mall a lion from ihe/ea-ioni wood
Of Neuftria come roring. Sf. F.%. B.I II. C.I1I. R.tf.
The watry South-winde from \\\zjcabord cufte

Up-blowing doth difperfe the vapour lolte.

II). C.I V. ft. 13.

SEA-ENCI'RCLED. part. adj. Surrounded by the

fea.

They fought, O Albion, next thy/r<i-Mrm-/iv/coaft.

Gray.
SEA-LION. n. A kind of bead.

The coaft abounds with fea-licm.
.-.- They are as

big as a middle-hied mafHff, and iheir fangs are remark-

ably long and fr.arp.
- ... They burrow in t!ie ground

like a fox. HaivktfwtirilSs Pcyaget.

To SEAT. v. n. [from the noun.] To take refting

place.
Him thether eke for all his fearfull threat

He followed faft, and chafed him fo nie,

That to the folds, where (heepe at night doe feat,
And to the litle cots, where (hepherds lie

In winter's wrathful! time, he forced him to flic.

ty.-F.Q.B.VI.C.IX.ft.^.
" SE'CRETARISHIP. .

- - - The office of a fWre-
"

tary."
The Duke of Newcaftle and the Chancellor chofe to

kick him up flairs into \bzfecrttaryjbip of ftate.

Cbtjlcrfitld.

SECT. . [ufed by fome old dramatic authors for]
Sex.

Of thy houfe they mean
To make a nunnery, where none but their own/cJ?
Moil enter in; men generally ban 'd.

Mat-law's yew ofMafia:

SE'DGED. adj. Decked with fedge.
You nymphs, call'd Naiads, of the wandring brooks,
With yoVLtftilg'd

crowns and ever harmlefs looks

Leave your crifp channels. Shakfp. Tempcjl.
" SEE. .

- The feat of epifcopal power."
2. [Formerly] Any dignified leaf.

Jove laught on Venus from his foverayneyv.

S/>. F.%. B.III. C.VI. ft.?.

Nor that, which that wife king of Jurie framed

With endlefle coft to be th' Almightie'syrc.
/^B.IV.C.X,ft. 3 a.

" SEE'LY. adj.-.-
"

i. Lucky ; happy.
" 2. Silly ; foolilh ; fimple." Johnfon has not been

very lucky himfelf in exemplifying either of thofe

two fenfes. The word fee ins to have fometimes had

the latter ; but more ufually that of

Harmlefs.
As when a greedy wulfe through hunger fell

hjcily lamb far from the flock does take.

Sp. F..v. B.I. C.VI. ft.io.

On this poor child thy heav'nly l.ioks down caft,

With gracious eye \\\\s feely babe behold.- Fairfax.

SEE'MLES.5. adj. Unfeemly.
Thence he her drtw

By the faire lockes, and fowly did array
Withouten pity of her goodly hew.

That Attegall himfelfe her fcemlc/e plight did rew.

ty. /... B.VI. C.II. 11.25.

Here
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Here I vow

Never to dream of feemlefs amorous toys.
B. Jonfon's Cafe it altered.

SEE'MLYHED. n. [fromfcemty,] Good appearance.
Yet nathemore his meaning (lie ared,

But wondred much at his fo felcouth cafe ;

And by his perfon'sfecret/enwjfyta/
Well weend, that he had beene fome man of place

Before misfortune did his hew deface.

Sf. F.q. B.lV.C.VIII.ft.i4.
" SEI'GNIOR. . The title of honour given by

" Italians."

My coufiB means Seignor Benedick of Padua.

Sbakf. Much Ado.
" To SEIZE, v.a.

"

6. To fix ; to fallen.

He would no lenger flay bin, to advize,

But open breaks ihe dore in furious wize,

And entring is ; when that difdainfull beaft

Encountring fierce him fuddein doth furprize ;

And /'tizing cruell ctews on trembling breft,

Under his lordly foot him proudly hath fuppreft.

ty. F.. B.I. C.III. ft.ig.

So down he fell before the cruell beaft,

Who on his neck his bloody claws did/f/zf ;

That life nigh crulh'd out of his pantinc; brefr.

Ib. C.VIII. ft. 1 5.

SE'LCOUTH. adj Rarely known ; uncom-
" mon. Spacer."
Yet nathemore his meaning file ared,

But wondred much at his (o/elcoutb cafe.

F.%. B.IV. C.VIII. fl.t 4 .

SELD. adj. [Sax. infolens.] Uncommon.
For honeft women are foy^Wand rare,

'Tis good tochetifli thofe poor few that are.

Revenger's Tragcd)\

SELD. adv. [from the adje&ive.] Rarely.
Drudon he hight, who guideth, as him lilt,

Th' adventrer's troop, whofe prowefs feld doth fall.

Fairfax.

As/fW I have the chance. Sbakf. Trail. & Creffida.

"SELF
"

5. Myfelf, Himfelf, Thcmfelves, and the reft, may
" be ufed, as nominatives." Here fhould follow two

examples from Dryden ; which the blundering editor

has inferted after meaning 6.

"
8. It is mucli ufed in compofition, which it is pro-
"

per to explain by a train of examples." Pt may
be equally proper to encreafe this train by the follow-

ing additions to it.

In fdf-ajjumption greater

Than in the note ofjudgment.
Sbakf. Troilui and Creflija.

And earth felf-ialaac'ii
on her center hung. Milton.

I would not have your free and noble nature

Out of /"elf-bounty be abufed. Sbakf. Otccl.'o.

Thus they in mutual accufation fpent

The fruitlefs hours ; but neitherjflf-conttemnixg, Milton.

But fclf-dcjlruBion, therefore thought, refutes

That excellence thought in thee. Milton.

She cannot love,

Nor take no
ttiape

nor progrefs of affection,

She 19 fufelf-C'iJcarcd. Sbakf. Much Ada.

This may be confidered as the fpring of modern philofo-

phy to allow of no firft principles of contingent truth,

S E R
but this one, that thoughts and operations of our own minds,
of which we are conlcious, are felf- evidently real and true.

Reid.

Thyfelf is felf-mlf-nfcd. Sbalf. Rich. III.

Self love, my liege, is not fo vile a thing,
&.%ftlf-neglftting.

Sbak. Hen. V.
The gate feJf-ofcn'd wide. Milton*

The firft fort by their own fuggellion fell

Self-tempted, felf-iltprav'd. Milton.
" SELL. .

- - - A fuddle."

2. The feat of a throne.

The tyrant proud frown'd from his lofty fell.

Fairfax. B.IV.
" SEMI-COLO'N. n. --- Half a colon, to note a

"
greater paufe, than that of a comma."
'I'hefemi -colon is a lefs conftruclive part, or fubdivifion of

a fentence. Loiulb.

SE'Ml-SCEPTIC. n. One that is half a fceptic.
Of the femi-feeptU-i I fliould beg to know, why they be-

lieve the exigence of their ownimpreffions and ideas.

Reid's Inquiry.

SE'NDAL. n. \zendah) Ital.] A thin (ilk of Cyprus.
And how \afcndal wrapt away he bore

That head with him. Fairfax.
"SE'NESCHAL. n. --- One who had in great

" houfes the care of feafts."

"2. It afterwards came to fignify other offices." Spen-

fer ufes it for a military governor.
There eke he placed a ttrong garrifone
And fet afcnefcballoi dreaded might,
That by his powre opprefled every one,
And vanquiihed all venturous knights in fight.

SENS. adv. [ufed by Spcnfer for] Since.
With boaflfull vain pretence

Slept Braggadochio forth, and as his thrall

Her claim'd, by him mbattell wonne long/fits.
-P.. B.1V.C.V. S.2 3.

"SENSIBLE, adj.
------

"7. Convinced; perfuaded. A low ufe.
" 2. In low converfation it has fometimes the fenfe of

' reafonnble." Both reprobations are groundlefs.

Addifan (from whom both thefe fenfes are exempli-
fied) did not write low language : Alfo in No. VII.
of the Correfpondence laid before Parliament in No-
vember, 1800, is this fentence ; 'He appears fully
'

fenjible of the attention (hewn him ;' and the phrai'e,

of zfenjible man for rcafonable is by no means banilh-

ed good company.
" SENTE'NTIOUSLY. adv. ---- With ftriking

"
brevity."

2. With dictatorial folemnity.
Tell them (not mauifteiially and fcnttntioujl)) that you

will read two or three hours in the morning. C.be/lerfirU,

SENTIMENT-MO'NGER. . A dealer in fcnti-

ments.

Whatever poets, romance and novel-writers, and fuch

fentiment-mongers may be p'cafed to fay. Chtfterfitld.

SEQUE'STER. n. [from the verb.] A difjundion.
This hand of yours requires

hfeque/ler from liberty. if. Othello.

TffSE'RMONIZE. v. n. [from firmon.] To preach
up rigid obfervances.

If you confider them as the dictates of a morofe and

ftrmnnizing father, I atn fure they will bs not only unat-

tended to, but unread. GbeJlcrfclJ.
A a 2 SE'R-
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SE'RVICEAGE. . [from fervtce.] State of fcrvi-

j

tude.

His threats he feareth, and obeys the rein

Of thraldom bafe and ferviccagc, Fairfax.
" SE'SSION. n
"

4. A meeting of juflices."
There is fometimes kept a fpecial or petty fcjjion by a few

ju dices. Biackjlone.

SET-O'FF. n. [a law term.]
To this heid niay be referred the praflice of what is

called a
Jet-off", whereby the defendant acknowledges the

juftice of the plaintiff's demand on the one hand ; but on the

other fets up a demand of his own, to counterbalance that

of the plaintiff, either on the whole or in part. B'ackftonc.
" SETTLEMENT. .

"
6. A colony."
Who commanded for feveral years at Mataeroflb, a fctile-

mcntoi the Portuguefe in the interior parts of Brafil.

Robtrtfun.
SE'TTLIMG. n. [hom fettle.]
1. Sediment.

'Tis but the lees,

Andfi-tt'ings of a melancholy blood. Milton's Cww>.,
2. [In planting] A diminutive of fet.

For
fettling* hey are to beprefered, that grow neareft

the flock. Evelyn.
" To.SEW, for/tie. To follow. Spenfer."

He that made love unto the eldefl dame,
Was hight Sir Huddibras, an hardy man ;

Yet not fo good of deedes, as great of name,
Which he by many rafh adventures wan,
Since errant armes to few he fit ft began.

/',.. B.ll. C.II.ft.iy.
SE'WSTER. w. [fromto/v.] Spinfter.

At ev'ry twilled thrid my rock let fly

Unto the_/fety?cr, that did lit me nigh.
B. "jonfotfs SaJSL-edhr.l.

" SEXE'NNIAL. adj. Happening once in fix
"

years."
This evil wa not fo much the vice of their conftitution

itfelf ; as it mud be in your new contrivance oifextnni.il
elective judicatories. Burke.

" SE'XTAN f. n. The fixth part of a circle."

2. An aftronomical inftrument made in that furm.
At the beginning of the cclipfe the moon was in the

zenith, fo that it was found moll convenient to make ufe or

ihejextant. Cook anJ King's Foyage.

SHA'CKATORY. n. An -Irifli hound.
That Irifh^ac^wry beat the bufti for him.

Dskker's IJoarft Whore. P. II.

SHA'CKLOCK. n. [from /tackle and lock.] Some

ftrong fhackle.

The fvvanhy fmith fprts in his buckehorne fift,

And bids his men bring out the five-fold twift,

His fliackles, Jbackbcki, hampers, gives, and chains.

Hr. Browne.
SHA'DDOCK. n. An inferior kind of orange.

Nor w.is this the time for roots znAJtiijd'ocls.

Coat's Vnyage .

SHA'HSTAH. . A book containing the religious or-

dinances of the Hindoos.

Though the original is loft, they are ftill pofTefTed of a

comn !> it, c.iVtdthe Sbabjlah. Guthrie.

" SHA'MBLING. adj. Moving awkardly. A
" low bad WGICJ." The word is well adapted to the

S H I

purpofes it ferves. "John/on exemplifies it from Dry-
den and Smith ; and Lord Chefterjidd v^c* it.

A common country fellow taken from the plough and

inlifled in an old corps, foon lays afide ^njbaiaiiing gait.
Vol. II. Letter 35.

To SHAPE, v. n. [from v. a.~\ To accord.

Their dear lofs,

The more of you 'twas felt, the more it /bap'J
Unto my end of dealing them. Sbakip. CymMinc*

fg SH'ARPEN. 'V. n. To grow fharp.
Now (hfjbarfens .--.well faid whetftone. Sbak. Tro, & Crrff.

SHA'RP-TOOTHED. adj. Having a (harp tooth.

She hath tied

Sharp-totttfd unkindnefs like a vulture here. Shak. Lear*
" SHAW. n. --- Thicket."

Thither to feek fome flocks or herds we went,
Perchance clofe hid beneath the gieenwoodji&-ti>.

Fairfax.
SHE'BANDER. n. A chief commercial officer in

the Dutch Eaft-India fettlements.

The gentlemen came on board : they proved to be

Mr. Blydenburg the fifcal, Mr. Vail the JhciantJcr, &c.

HatvteJ'tvtrtb'l fayages.
The Jhcbander had orders to fupply me with what money

I fliouUI require out of the company's treafury. Ib. vol. 3.

SHEERWATER. A kind of fea bird.

During our paflage along this coaft, we faw a great
number of fea birds, particularly albatrofles, gannets,j2wr-
<u>aters, Hawkffwor tb's Voyages*

SHELL, n. The name of the head form (or clafs) at

Weftmiofler School.

What you have already acquired will only place you in

the fecond form of this new fchool, inftead of the fuit.

But if you intend, as I fuppofe you do, to get into the

Jhttt, you have very different things to learn from Latin

and Greek. Cbcjlerfitld.

SHE'PHERDLING. . [a diminutive <AJluphcrd.\
Let each young JhcpberJling

Walk by, or flop his eare, the whilil I fiog. W.Brownc.

SHE'.VV-PLACE. . [Jluw and place.] Anyplace of

public exhibition.

I' the common JbfM-place, where they exercife,

His ions he there proclaim'd the kings of kiogs.
Sbak. Ant. and Cleopatra.

SHINE, adj. [altered from Jlietn, for rhyme's lake.]

Shining.
Thefe warlike champions, all in armourJhJae,

Aflembled were^ in field the challenge to define.

Sf. F.^B.IV. C. III. Q. 3 .

SHFNINGNESS. n. [from /lining. This word is

an- attempt to give the force of Horace's tntir in

Englifh : but thefe fabrications in nefs,
w he; ever

they create a diffonant clutter of letters, feldcm gain
a reception in our language.]
The epithets nannorcus, ciurneus, and canrlidus, are all

applied to beauty by the Roman potts, fometimes as to thcit

fhape, and fometimes as to IBej/biningnefs here fpoken of.

Sfc/ice'i Crito.

SHITLESS, adj. Without mips.
It is by no means zjbiflefi fea, but everywhere peojjled

with white fails. Gray's Letters.

SHI'P-MONEY. n. An arbitrary imposition, once

laid upoti this country by Charles the tirfr, and

abolilhed in the f.i: .c reign.
The arbitrary levies ->f tonnage and poundage, Jhip-

ruonty. and other projects. Blacjsftmi.

SHOAL.
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SHOAL, ad). Shallow."

But this Molanna, were (he not hjboal,
Were no lefs faire, ;md beautiful], than fhee.

Fp.F.Q. B.VII.C.VT. fl. 4o.

SHO'CKINGLY. adv. [from//#&.] Offenfm-lv.

It would be Jhockingly ill-bred in that company; and

indeed not extremely wril bred in any other. Cbt/trfirlJ.

SHOO'TERESS. n. [from /loota:] A female that

fhoots.

For that proud Jbcat'rt/s fcorned weaker game. Fairfax.
" SHOP. n. - -"

3. [Ufccl by Spcnfir for] Place of refidence.

Out of her gortd wound (he cruell fteel .

He lightlr fnatchr, and did the flood-gate flop
With his tYire garment: then gan fofily feel

Her feeble imlle, 10 prove if any drop
Of living b.'ioJ yet in her veyoes did hop:
Which when he fell to move, he hoped faire

To call bjc-kc 1th. to her tortiken Jhtp.-
Sf . F.q. B.II. C.I. ft. 43 .

SHORTSIGHTEDNESS, n
" i. Defeft of light from the convexity of the eye."

By otten looking at ternote objects the degree of Jborl-

fofjlijarfi may hf mtuh Icflened. ^t/ams cnf'jion.

SH'OWE'RLESS. adj. Free from fhowers.
Scarce in -*Jhov erlcji day the heav'ns indulge
Our melting clime. Armjlrong.

fa SHRIEVE. v. a.' [an occafional variation of]
Xo ilirive.

But afterwards (lie gan him'foft tojhrieve,
And wooe with faire intreatieto difclofe,

Which of the nymphes his heart fo fore did micve,

ty.F.^B.IV. C.XII. ft.26.

" SHRIGHT. forjfirietej. Spenfer."
Bat when (he looked up, to weet what wight
Had her from fo infamous fadt aflbyld,
For (hamc, but more for feare of his grim fight,

Dowr.e in her lap (lie hid her face, and \o\\A\y j/brigbt.
/-... B.IlKC.VllI. ft-3*.

SHRIGHT. n. [from the pret.] A fhriek.'

That with their piteous cryes and yelling Jbrighies

They made the further Qiore refounden wide.

Sp.F.%. B.II. C.VII. ft.;;.

SHRI'LL-TONGUED, adj. [from Jhrill and tongue.\

Having a fhrill voice.]
Didlt hear her fpeak? is fne Jhrill-tottgued, or low ?

Sbak. Ant. and Cleopatra.

To SHRIVE, v. n. To adminilter confetfion.

Where holy fathers wont lojkrii-e.

Sfotftr's Aiigujl.

SHRI'VING. . [from/,nw.] Shrift.

Better a (liott tale, than a bad longer/way.
Sfeiifcr's Hublcrd.

SI'CKERNESS. . [from/dvr, fecure.J Security.
Lightly fhe leaped, as a wight forlirt,

From her dull horfe, in defpcrate diftnfle,

And to her feet betooke her doubtful Jfcfararft.

tip. F.^E.lll. C.VII. (r.2j.

To SIDE. v. a. [from the noun.] To be at the

fide of.

But his blind eye, thatyMv/ I'aridt-l!,

All hibdemeafnure from his IJgh; ui.l hide.

Sf. F.%. B.IIL C.IX. ft.j
7 .

SI'DERITE. n. [JMentis, Lat.] A lonjftoiu-.

Upon which hs hangs in a cord a fuicrite of Herculean

flone. *\^Srewa>t Lingua.

SIE'STA. . [Span, for the fixth hour of a real day.]

Sleeping-time at noon.

What, fifter, at your Jirjla already ?

Ld. Brad's Elvira.
" STEVE, n. &c."

2. A fruiterer's baiket.

Colon keeps .more noife,

Than mariners at plays, or ;i|>|>!t-wives

That wrangle for aji<vc. Daveuahfi Witt,

SI'FFLEMENT. . [F..] Whiflling.
Like to the winged chanters of the wood,

Utt'ring nought tile but \d\ejtfflfmcr.n.

Jirfiver's Lingua,
SIGHT, forjtgted. Sfienfcr.

Full many a one for me dcf pe groand and
_/?.,'/'/,

And to the dore of death for forrow drew,

Complaynina out on me that would nor on them rew.

Sf>.
/--.. B.VI, C.VII I. ft.zo.

SIGNIFICA'VIT. . [a Lat. law term.] A \viit tor

apprehending an excommunicated perlon.
There iffues out a wtit to the ihriiff of the county, called

from thebifhop's certificate z Jignificavit ; or from its efte6t

a writ tic excommunicate capienJo. Black/lone.

SIKE. adj. [an old word for fuch.]
Sikc one (faid Algrind) Moles was. Spenfers Juk.
S.ks lothed chance by fortune fell. //'. Browne,

" SIKER. adj. and adv. The old word ufed for Jure
" or furely. Spenfer."

Spenft-r frequently ufes Jtker as an adverb in the Shep-
herd's Calendar : that he ever ufes it as an adjcfime,
the compiler doubts, and imagines, that Johiifon was
mif led by the explanatory word Jure in fome glof-
faries to Spenfer, where it was certainly intended

for the adverb.

Silifr thy head very totty is. February.

Sitrr, Willy, thou warned well. March.
" SILVER, adj.
"

4. -Soft of voice." Silver, as expreffive of foftnefs

in its metaphorical fenfe, formerly was ufed for an

epithet to more things, than founds.

The whyles his lord injifoer flombcr lay,

Like as the evenin ftar adorn'd with deawy ray.

Sf. F.%. B.VI. C.VII. ft. 19.
Me no fuch cares nor combrous thoughts offend,
Ne once my mind's unmoved quiet grieve ;

But all the night mfihcr fleepe 1 fpend.
II. C.IX. ft.; i.

SI'LVER-SHAFTED. adj. Provided with filvcr

/hafts.

Hence had the huntrefa Dian her dread bow,

mJikcr-JbaftcJ (\ucen. Mflion's Comus.

SI'MILARLY. a'dv. [trom/^//ar.] Exactly alike.

The two pictures of the lame ohjt-ft are formed upon
points of the retina which are no\ Jimilarlyl 6tppie,

Reid' s Inquiry.
SIMILITU'DINARY. adj. Denoting Similittuic.

Ut \tJimilitiiJinary.
Coke upon Littleton.

SIMl-'LE-Ml'NDE'D. adj. [from Jimple and mind.}
Void of cunning.
The weak and lirnple-mindfd part of mankind (which is

by far the moll numerous) could never be fecure of their

poflVlfior.s. Blai-k/iotie.

To Sl'MPLIFY. v. a. [from fimphx and facig, Lat.]
To reduce to firfl principles.
Let wftmplfy it, and fee what it amounts to.

CbtfterfliU.

SiMUL.
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SIMULTANEOUSLY, adv. [from Jimultaneous.] In

concord.
He introduces the deities of both zKmgJimultaneoufly.

Sbtnjlone.

SI'MULTY. n. [homjimul, Lat.] Connexion.
To enquire after dome file JimuJties, their ("ports

or affec-

tions. B. Johnfon s Dijloverics.
SIN. adv. [abreviated from] Since.

But wlv uas Caiidorr was cuinen in

And gan aloud for Paftorell to call,

Knowing his voice, although not heard long^a,
She fudden ws revived therewithal!.

Sf.F.q. B.VI. C.XJ. ft. 44 .

SI'N-BRED. adj. Produced by fin.

Then was not guiliy (hame, difhoneft fliame

Of nature's works, honour drflionourable,
Sin-brrJ. Milton.

SI'N-WORN. part. adj. Worn by fui, or finful hu-
man race.

But for fuch,

I would not foil thefa pure ambrofial weeds
With the rank vapours of ilusjtn-worn mold.

Milton's Coniut,

SI'NGLE! adj.
........ "

9. [Formerly applied to beer.] Small.

I will drink Jingle beer firft. Shirley's Gamcjter.
' -SI'NGULT. n. [Jingultus, Lat.] Sigh. Sfenfer.".

,
There an huge heape ofJingultct did opprefle
His ftrugling foule, and fwelling throbs impeach
His foltring toung with pangs of drerinefs,

Choking the remnant of his plaintife fpeach.

F.^ B.UI. C.XI. ft. 13.
" SIR. n. ---- "

5. [Formerly] A perfon in holy orders.

But this good Sir did follow the plain word,
,Ne meddled with their controverfies rain ;

All his care was, his fervice well to fain.

Sfenfer's Httbbcrd.

SITED, pan. adj. \Jitus, Lat.] Situated.

It./fWwas in fruitful foyle of old,

And girt in with two walls on either fide,

The one of yron, the other of bright gold,

That none might thorough breake nor over ftride.

Sp. F.2.. B.III.C.VI.ft.Ji.

SITS. v. imperfonal [old word for] Suits.

With ihepherd/>j not follow flying fame. Sfenfer's June.

[See Glotfary to HOCCLEVE,]
SIX. n. [formerly the name of fome drink, probably]

Small beer.

The very fight of him makes me long for a cup ofy?*.

Rovjlry'j Match at Midnight.
70 SKE'LDER. v. n. To wander about begging or

borrowing.
An honeft decayed commander cannot JtclJcr, cheat, nor

'be feen in a bnwdy-houfe, but he fhall be itrait in one of

.their wormwood comedies. B. Johnfon i Poetafter.

Wandering abroad toJtrUtr for a (hilling

Amongft your bowling alleys. Marmio.t't Fine ^Companion.
" SKILL. A. ---"

3.
Reafon.

You have
As littleyfj?/ to fear, as 1 have purpofe
To put you to't. Shakfpeare Winter's Tale.

[JOHNSON'S ftrange defeft of memory in pro-

.ducing the laft cited paflage for an example Q^Jkill

in its modern fenfe is fully fet forth in the Gloflary
to HOCCLEVE.]

" SKILT. n. [a word ufed by Cleveland of which I

" know not either the etymology or meaning.]
*
Smeftymnus ! ha ! what art ?

"
Syriack? or Arabick ? or Welch ? What./W/?"

After this cojifeffion (of not underftanding the

word) Johnfon yet ventures to put it-down foranoun ;

and here ieems to be the foundation of his puzzle.
He has plainly taken it for granted, thatyX-;'// mull
be the fame part of fpeech with drablck am!

Welch ;
whereas What (with a capital initial) might

have made him fufpet otherwife. Would it not

agree bed with the context to take Jkilt for the

fccond .perfon of the verb Jklll formed according to

wilt? fVhat Jklh would then mean what art t/iou

Jkilledin.

SKl'NFUL. . [a failor's phrafe, applied to drink,

for] A full quantity.

They thought it hard not to have an opportunity of

fpending their own money, and therefore determined once
more to get zjkinful of liquor. Haivkcfivcrth'i Voyages.

To SK1NCK. v. a. [fcencaji, Sax. potum admini-

ftrare] To pour out for drinking.
Till my bread burft, O Jove, thy Dt&taJ&alr.

Mjrjlon's Sopbonijla.
Skinkt out the firft glafs ever,' and drink vvith all com-

panies. B. yonfaa's Bartholcmciv Fair.
" SKITPER. n. --- A fliip-mafter or fliip boy."
2. A youngfter.

Skipper ftand back ; 'tis age that uouriflieth.

Shak. Taming of the $!>rnv.

SKITTLES. n. A game of a fimilar kind to that of

nine-pins.
SKY-1TNCTURED. adj. Sky-coloured

The third his feet

Shadow'd from either heel with feathet'd mail,

Sky-tinRurcd grain. Milton.
" SLAB. n. ---
"

r. A puddle."

They mull be diligently cleanfed from mofs, Jlal, and
oofe. EvC}yn%" 2. A plane of done." Not confined tofane.

hjlab. The outiide plank of a piece of timber, when
fawn into boards. It's a word of general ufe. Ray.

SLAM. n. [a term at cards.] Winning all the tricks.

Thus all the while aclub was trump,
There's none could ever beat thejump;
Until a noble general came,
And gave the cheaters a clearj&iw. Loyal Songs.

To SLAT. v.a. To dafli. Roy.
Slatted his brains out, then foufed him in the briny

fea. Mjrfiotts Malcontent.

To.SLATTERN away. v.a. [from the noun.] To lofe

by negligence.
I have known people JIattern away their character, with-

out really polluting it. Cbef.crfclJ.

SLATTERNLY. adv. [ from Jtattcrn.']With extreme

negligence.
A fine fuit ill made, and Jlatternly or

ftiffly worn, far

from adorning, only expofes the awkwardriefs of the

wearer. Chfftcrfcld.

SLEETING. . [from/w/r.] The ftate of not being

agitated.
You
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You ever

H.ive witli'd ihejlcfpivg of this bufinefs, never

D, !iiM it to be itirr'd. Shakffcare's Henry VIII.

" SLEETY, adj-. i\'romf.cep.'] Admitting tardiuefs."

'Tis not Jlifpy bufinefs,

j'iut muft be look'd to fpeedily and ftrongly.
Shalt. Cjmbeline.

SLEI'GHTFUL. ad,. [homj!eisht.] Full of cunning.
AnJ . :'Ter.-. left ihe y\." lins; ri'.ls. W. Browne.

SLEIGHTY. adj l
:

e: formed by Height.
Bslik'c he was ibine ingenious conceited gentleman \vho

tlid dfefuiue fit'gt-y tricks for his own difports. Ifrevcr.

'

Ti'SLJEY.- V..B. [See To SLEAVE.] To part or
" twilt into threads.

'V!. :i t tK-u then exafperate, thou immaterlil fkein

'

c;./7-.V/i!'!;." Sbakfpeare."

Ihe whole of this article is a mere fabrication of

Jc/n;'' full of falfities. The article which he

refers to ['To SLEAVE] is not in his dictionary;
and the word in Shakfpearc [Troilus & Crejjlda

Aft. V. fc. i.j is \\atjlffj, but/leive: it flands fo

in Johnfon's own editions. To fuy what Jlcive pre-

cifely' means in the cited paffbge, the compiler
confeflf s to be beyond liim ;

but has heard, that

Jleive Glk means iilk in a ftate prepared for twitt-

ing.
*

SLI'DING. n. [from Jliclc]
Mifdemeanour.

You feem'd ot late to make the law a tyrant,
And rather prov'd thejliding of your brother

A merriment than a vice. Sbuk. Mcaf.fw Meafure.

'SLIGHT, interj. [probably from God's light.] A kind

of oath.

'Slight, I could beat the rogue. Sba. Twelfth flight.

'Slight will you make an afs of me ! Ib.

" To SLIGHT, v. a.
"

3. To overthrow, to demoHih.

Junius, Skinner-,, dlnfivorth."
The compiler apprehends, that this fenfe of the

word is only applied to dismantling fortified places

by the power that has the actual potfe/fton of them.
" SLIM. adv. [A cant word, as it fcems, &c.]" Slim

is certainly an adjeflive, and perhaps never an ad-

verb, except by competition, as in Leftrange's_/7/z-

gutted. But yohnfon's other example is from Addl~

fan, where the word is lingle ; and Addlfin's nfing
it may be deemed a fufBcient reply to the fuppofition
of its being cant.

" SLIP. n. - - -

7. Apiece of falfe coin.

\V'e have brought you here zjlif, a piece of falfe coin.

Macbin'i Dumb Knight.
But put yourjlip to trial, the flight gold
Is foon rubbed off. Day's L.-nu TrUlts.

SLO'RBERY. adj. [probably what farmers c.z\\fpewy.\
Sodden with wet.

I will fell my dukedom,
To buy aJJo&bcry.and dirty farm

Jn that nook-fliotten ifle of Albion. ShaJk. Hrti. V
[Whoever turns to NOOK in 'Jvhnfon will rln

this palTage mif-quoted by iilently altering SLOB-
BE?< Y into fosgy.]
SLOOP, n. A^fmallfhip.
The Taraar was ajloop mounting fixteen guns

H.tvjkefv.'ortlj'

SNA
' SLOT. n. The track of a deer."

For by hieJJet, his entries, and his port,

Hisfiayings, fevvmets, he doth promife fport.

B. Jonfous SadShepltrJ.
' SLOUCH, n. - - - A downcaft look ;

a depreffion
" of the head. In Scotland an ungainly gait." This

Scotch fenfe (exemplified by Johnfon from Swift)
fcems to he the general and only ulage of the word.

' To SLOUCH, v. n. [from the noun.] To have a

downcaft clownifli look." The fenfe of the noun

(here referred to) is controverted in the article.

Downcaft and clownljh are by no means qualities ne-

ccflarily united in the fame peifon. The mors

common acceptation of the verb is

To have an ungainly gait.

Safe, gracefulnefs,
and dignity compofe the air and

addrefs of a man of fafhion, which is as unlike the aftedted

attitudes and motions of a petit inalirc, as is the awkward,

negligent, clumfy, m&Jloucb\g manner of a booby.-

Cheferfield.

SLOW-GAI'TED. adj. [from Jlow and gait.] Slow-

in motion.
He is veryjlnv-gaitctf. Slat. Lm'e'i Labour Left.

" SLUR. n. Faint reproach.?'

2. Sleighty contrivance.

All the politics of the great
Ate like the cunning of a cheat,-

That lets his falfe dice freely run,

And triifts them to themfelves alone;

But never lets a true one ftlr

Without fome fing'ring" trick orjlur. Butler's Remains.

SMALL BEER. n. The weakeft fort of beer.

1 will make it felony to-drink/Swa// beer.

Shak. Hoi. ri.P.z-

SMIRK, n. [from the verb.] A fettled fmile.

A conftant fmirk upon the face, and a whiffling adlivity

of the body, are ftrong indications of futilicy. Cbtflerfielti.

SMI'THERY. . The fliop of a fmith ;" tlie

work carried on there.

The din of all tbhfm/tliery may fome time or other pof-

fibly wake this noble duke. JSurkt.

SMOO'TH-HAIRED. adj. [from fmooth and hair.]:

Having a fmooth pile.

Milliciu of fpjnning worms
That in their green fliops weave i\\ejmoetb-bair'2 fik.

Milton's Comus,

SMU'GGLING. (n.) or the offence of importing

goods without paying the duties impofed by the laws

of the cuftoms and cxcife, is reftrained by a great
variety of fbtutes. Blackjiane.

SNAI'L'-LIKE. adj. Like that of a fhnil.

And drowfy floth, iTi'at c.;,: --.-r,-. ifrth lame,

V/nbfliail-l'lte motion meafaring th'e ground. Silvrflcr.

SNAl'L-PACED. adj. IVdy as a fnai!.

And bid tbefn>iil-pat?J Ajax arrv for !.virne.

Xbai: frj'i'm t-f CrrJtJa.-

SNAI'L-SLOW. adj. Slow as a !>>ai;.

SnailJlxiv in profit. Shot. Merchant of fatice.

" SNA'KE-ROOT. n A Tpecic , Tiiirtlr-., ort."

Some of them afcended the h'ghcft hills in tin r..-'h-

bourhood, or. t'.jf liJes of which they found uooit i .n-

titie; offnalte root. PortlocKi V<i;.iit*
" SNAPDRA'GON
"

I. Aplant."
Antirthinoi),
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Antirthinon, mofe modeft, takes the (tile

Of Lions-mouth, fometimes of Calf-fnout vile ;

By us fnaf-riragon call'd to make amends.
But fay, what this chimetic name intends ?

SNATPER. . A firti iii the Pacific Ocean
The other Ions were chiefly parrot- fifh, fnappers, &c.

Catk and Kitie'i f-'oyapr.

To SNAR. v. n. [in Spcnfcr.] To fnarl.

Some were of dogs that barked day and night,
And fomeof cats that wrawling Itill did cry,
And tome of" beares that groyn'd coniiuually,
And Come of tygres that did feeme to grin,

Andfnar at all that ever pafled by.

" ToSNARL. v. a. To intangle. 1 know not that it
' is well authorifed." It is authorifed by Sprnfcr.
But Fury was full ill apparelled
In rags, that naked nigh (lie did appeare,
With ghaftly looks and dread full drerihed ;

For from her b;icke her garments fhe did teare

A ad from her head oft rent \\erjnarlcd heare.

F.^.B.III.C.XIII.ft.iy.
To SNUFF pepper, [formerly] To take offence.

I brought them in, becaufe there are fome of other

cities in the room that m\$A fnuffpepper elfe.

J)avcvp0rt's Ci/i Nifbtcap.

SO. adv. - - -

" SO fa.
----

Indifferently." This doubled word is

inore an adjeflive than an adverb : the examples
adduced from Shakfpeare and Felton both make it

fuch ; as does alfo the following from Prior :

The maid ! was fhe handfotne ? why truly fofo.
Do'Mnhall.

SOA'PWORT. n. ---- A fpecies ofcampion."
Soapwort, the ugh coarfe thy name, thou doft excel

In form, and art enriched with fragrant fmell.

Tale's Cowley.
SOAR. adj. The epithet given to hawks in their fir ft

year.
Of ihtfoar falcon fo I learn to flye. Speafer's Hymns,
Stand forth, transform'd Antonio, fully mued
From brown foar feathers. Albumazar

SOCIABI'LITY. . Natural tendency to tefoc'table.
He introduceth the fyftem of

\tum<m/tciabllity, by fhow-
ing it to be the diftate of the Creator. ffar&urfon.

SO'CIABLE. n. [from the adj.] A kind of lefs exalted

Phaeton, with two feats facing each other, and a
box for the driver.

SOCI'NIAN. . One who adopts the .tenets of
Sacinus.
The Sodntam take prefcience from God. Warliirton.

SOCiMAN.. &c."
Socmani are the tenants in ancient demefne, that held

their lands by focage. Tcrmei tie la Ley.A certain number of freejbi-ntcn appears to have been

neceflary to every lord of a manor. Lyttclton.
" SOD. The preterite of feethe." Alfo the parti-

ciple paffive.

Twice_/o</ fimplicity ? Us coflus '.

Shak. Loire's Lalour Lnft.
SO FORTH. This phrafe fervcs to fupply the re-

mainder ofafentence broken off in the middle ; its

ufage is at leaft as old as S/iakfpcarc's time.
Siciliaisa---fo forth. Mln'cr'i Talc.

SOTTLY. adj. [from/5/i.]Gntle.

EAfoons triey pricked forth with forward pryde ;

And ere that little while they ridden had,
The gentle prince not fatawny they fpyde,
Ryding a foftly pace with portance fad.

.

SOIL. n. [a term (in hunting) for a deer's] Taking the

water.
As when a chafed hind her courfe doth bend
To feekbyyW/ to find fome eafe or good,
Wheiher from craggy rock the fpring deicend,
Or fofily glide within the fhady wood,
If there the dogs (lie meet, where late ftie wend
To comfort her weak limbs in cooling flood,

Again file flies. Fairfax.

SO'LDIER-BREEDER. . A female that brings forth

children likely to make goodjbldiers.
You muft -therefore needs prove zvoQ&foldi

Shakf.

SOLECI'STICALLY. adv. [from folecifm.] Not

clearly.
Which I had formerly for my own ufe fet down, fome

of them briefly, and a\moftfoleci/{icaUy. Wellaften.

SO'LEMN-BREATHING. adj. Preferring a fo-.

lemn tone.

O fovereign of the willing foul !

Parent of fweet znAfolemn-brcatblng airs!

Enchanting fhell ! the iullen cares,

And frantic paffions hear thy foft controul. Gray.

SO'LEMNIZE. . [in Spcrifer, for] Solemnization."

Fidelia and Speranza virgins were,

Though fpous'd, yet wanting wedlock's folemn'fzr.

SO'LENESS. . The ftate of being not implicated
with others.

An advantage which France has over and above its abili-

ties in the cabinet ; which is itsfolencfi. Cbc/ierJiclJ.

SO'LIDARE. a. [according to
Shakfpeare']

Some
coin.

Here's threefolldara tor thee. Timon ofAthens. A. III.

" SOLITAI'RE. . - - -

" 2. An ornament for the neck."
Before afolitaire, behind

A twifted ribband. Sbenjlone,
" SO'LO. . --- A tune played by a {ingle inftru-

"ment."
Sola by the DoAor.

SbenJIonc.

"SO'LVENCY. n. ---
Ability to pay."

They fee the debtor prefcribing at the point of the bay-
onet the medium of hisfohemy to the creditor. Burke.

"SO'MERSAUT. . &c. i

As when fome boy trying thefomerfaut
Stands on his head and feet.' W. Browne.
And if at firft he fail, his fecond fomerfaut
Ht; inftantly aflays. Dravton'i Po!yol!iion,^>ong 15.

SO'NNETING. .[from/oww/.].
1. The ;it cf iinging.

Leaty groves now mainly ri:i<r

With each fvveet bird's funnelling. JJ\ Browne.

2. The a6t of writing fongs.
Svveete honey-dropping Demell c'oth wage
Warre with the proudt-ft big ftalian,

That melts his heart in
agt&lfoitt)iitg,

Returnfrom ParnaJTus.
" SOON adv. - - -

4. It



sou
**

.4. It has In Sidney the fignification of an adjeffhe,
** whether licentioufiy or according to the cuftomof
c ' his time." It is allbufed as an adjcfiive by Stiak-

fpeare, though his editor Johnfon did not know it.

Make yourfoortej! hafte. Ant. & Chop. A.III. fc-4-

SOOTE. adv. [fromfotf, old Eng. f\veet.] Sweetly.
They dauncen defHy and fingcajaotc, Spenfcr's April.

SOOTH. adj. [fptt,
Sax. verus.] True.

For in his falt'ring mouth unflable

No word is film or forth. Milton's Pfalms.
SOOTH. . [from the adj.] Augury.

And tried time yet taught me greater things 4

The fuddain riiing of the raging leas,

The_/oo/<6 of birds by beating ot their wingf.

Spenftr'i December.

SOOTHLICH. adv. [footh, adj. and lich, like.] In

truth ; indeed.

TSefootblicb is it eafy for to read,
Where now on earth, or how he may be fownd ;

For he tie wonncth in onecerteine iteaii,

But refllefle walketh all the world arowncL

Sp.f.%. B.II1. C.II. ft.i 4 .

SOOTHSAY, n. [from the verb.] Prediaion;
:maxim.

Phocys, tlie father of that fatall brood,

By whom thofe old Heroes wonnefuch fame ;

And Glaucus, that vi\(tJoottyayes underftood.

Sp.F.%.B.lV. C.XI. ft. 13.
Cambelloes fitter was fayre Canacee,
That was the learnedft ladie in her daye,
Well feen in everie fcience that mote bee,
And every fecret work of nature's wayes,
In wittie riddles, and in \v\fcfootbfaycs. Ib. C.II. ft.lC.

EOP-IN-WINE. n. A flower.

Pinks, goulands, king cups, and tweet fops-i
S. Jonfon's

Sweet-william, fops-in-ivine.

Draytaa's PolyoHion, Song 15.

.SORB. n. [forbus, Lat.] The fervice tree.

The timber of thefort is ufeful to thejoyner. Evelyn.
SORTITION, n. [fonitio, Lat.] Appointment by

lot.

No mode of election operating in the fpirit of fortition
or rotation can be generally good in a government conver-
fant in extenfive obje&s. Burke

SOTE.Wy. [old Eng.l Sweet.
The height was green with herbs and flow rets fate,

Fairfax.
SOU'CHONG. n. The fined fort of bohea tea.

SO'VEREIGN. n. [formerly] A gold coin worth
two nobles.

This king [Hen. VII.] is the firft that coined pieces
called Sovereigns, or, as fome called them double rofe-

nobles. - - - Scvtrcignf were coined in every reign after-

wards to James I. inclufive.
'

Leake.

SOU'LDAN. n. [the old word for] A Turkifh po-
tentate.

So was Msfouldan rapt, and all to rent,
That of his fhape appear'd no little monimenr.

Sp. F.^E.V. C.Vm.ft.43
SOU'L-VEXT./><7>-/. adj. Vextat heart.

One worfe,
And better ufed, would make her fainted fpirit

Again poflefs her corps
- - -

Jaul-vtxt.
Sbak. If'iuter'i Tale.

SPA
SOUNDLESS, adj. Not to befounded or fathomed.

You could make fliift to paint au eye,
An eagle tow'ring in the fky,
The fun, orfea, or foundlrfi pit.

B. Jonfon'i UnJerxoodi.

SOUP-LA'DLE. n. A ladle for taking foup out of a

difh.

Nor piddling wjth a tea-fpoon's flender form
See v/ithjbup-lajies devils gormandize.

SOU'R-EYED. adj. Having a four look.

Barren hate,

Sff&r.yVdifdain, and difcord, (hall beftrow
The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly,
That you fliall hare it both. Shak. Tempcft.

" SOUS. K. [Jol, Fr.J A fmall denomination of mo-
"

ney."
Sixtie Sous make a French crowne. Manfoifi Itinerary.

SOUSE. 77. [from the verb.] The action of any bird

of the hawk kind falling on its prey ; any attack in

the fame way.
Eft fierce fetourning, ns a faulcon fayre,
That once hath failed ofhcrfou/c full neare,
Remounts againe into the open ay re.

Sp.F.q.E.ll. C.XI.ft. 36.
With that his rnurdrous mace he up did reare,
That feemed nought \hefoufc thereofcould beare,
And therewith fmote at him with all his might.

..B.IV.C.VIII.ft.44.
" SO'WBREAD. n____ A plant."

The
fo-iul>rca<i does afford rich food for fwine,

Phyfick for man, and garland for the fhrine.

Tatt's Ce<w!y.
SO*WNE. n. [in Spenferfor] Sound.

And ever-drizzling raine upon the loft,

Mixt with a murmuring winde, much like the fmvnc
Of fwarming bees, did caft him iu. a fwowne.

F.Q. B.I.C.I.ft.4 <.

fo SPACE, v. n. \fpatior, Lat.] to range about.
But (he, as Fayes are wont, in privie place

Did fpend her dayes, and lov'd in forerts wyld to fpact.

Sp. F.%. B.IV^ C,II. 11.44,

SPADI'LIO. n. "
Spadille," or the ace of fpadcs.

Sfadilto firft, unconquerable lord,

Led oft" two captive trumps and Avept the board. Pope,
" SPALL, n. --- Shoulder.

'* Thtir mighty ftrokes their harbegeons difmayl'd," And naked made each other's manly ffallts. Fairfax."

[Thefe lines are not in Fall-fax, but in Sp. F. >r>
.

B.II.C.VI.ft.zg.]
SPA'NISH. . [the adjeaive, by clliplis, for] The

Spanilh language.
Italian and Spanijh will come in their turns ; ard indeed

they are both lo eafy to one who knows Latin and Greek,
that neither of them will coft you much time or trouble.

" SPAR. n. - -

" 2. A fmall beam, the bar of a gate."
The prince ftaid not his aunfwereto devrfe,
But opening Itreight the^M/rcforth to him came,
Full nobly mountsd in right warlike wife.

Sp. F.V.E.V. C.XI.ft.4.
He had loft his main-top gallant-yard, and neither had

another, nor afpar to make one. Cook fs* King's P'oyagc.

SPA'RELY.Wv. [from fpare.] Sparingly.
On whole fiefh lap the fwart ilary#u/T/y lookj. Jlfilreit.

Bb "SPAR-
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f SPA'RROWHAWK. . ...The female of the
" mufket hawk. Hanmcr."
One of our feamen caught a /farro-ivtatvi, which had

fettled on themizen-topmaft-yard. Ponloct't Voyage.
SPECl'FIC. n. [the adj. by cllipfis, for] A fpeciiic
medicine.
That yieldingnefs, whatever foundations it might lay to

the difadvantage of pofterity, \vas afpeclfick to preferve us

in peace for his own time. Mary, of Halifax.
SPECK & SPAN. adv. [a proverbial phrafe, which

the compiler will not attempt giving the etymology
of.] All over ; in every part.

I fliall appear feed and [ban gentleman. Albumazar.
" SPE'CULAR. adj.

- - -

*' 2. Aflifting fight. Improper." This cenfure upon
Philips, (from whom the example is taken) can only
be founded on the fuppoiition, that all fenfes of fpe-
cular muft neceffarily have a reference to fpeculum.
But Milton had alfo ufed this adje&ive as derived

from another fenfe of
fpecularis, (commanding

vifion.)
Look once more ere we leave thlsffitcular mount.

P. Reg.K.lV. v. 236.
SPE'CULATIST. . One fond of (peculation.

As/peculatifts he is a glorious fubjed for their experi-
mental philofophy. Bnrke.

"
SPECULATIVE, adj

"

3. Prying.
Counsellors fhould not be too ffeculativt into their fove-

reign's perfon. Bacon.

SPEECE. n. [fpecies, Lat.] Kind.

Tempefts Ihall grow hoarfe,
Loud thunder dumb, anil everyfpecce of florin

Laid in the lap of lift'ning nature lunV.t.

B. Jovfon's Sad Shepherd.
To SPERRE. v. a. [fpappan, Sax. obdere.] To fhut.

The other, which was entred, laboured fall

Tofferre the gate ; but that fame lumpe of clay,
Whofe grudging ghoft was thereout fled and paft,

Right in the middeft of the threfhold lay,
That it the poflerne did from doling itay.

Sp. -F.3.. B.V.C.X.ft.j;.
Priam's fix-gated city

With correfponfive and
fulfilling bolts,

Sf-ern up the fons of Troy.
Shaft. Trotlui andCrtJpda.

SPHE'RE-BORN. adj. Born of thefpltere of heaven.

Sphere-born harmonious fillers Voice and Verfe.

Milton's Poems,

SPHEROI'DAL. adj. Having the form ofzfp/iereid.
If the furface of the earth was covered with water, it

Would put on ifpberoidal, or egg-like figure.
Adams on doles.

SPHEROI'DITY. n. [fromfphervd.'] Deviation from

a fphere.
The orbit of the earth has an eccentricity more than

double in proportion to thefpheroiiHty of its globe. Adaim,

SPHE'RY. adj. [fromfphere.] Spherical.
What wicked and diflembling glafs of mine

Made me compare with Hermia's^Arry eyne ?

Shalt. M. N. Dream.
' SPICK and SPAN. - - - Quite new." This is only
a modernization offpeck and/pan already inferted in

this Supplement, 'jo/mfon's interpretation of it is

not fupported by the two nrft of his three examples ;

for in both thefe new is added ; and confequently
fpick and fpan fignifies no more than quite. Swift
indeed, in a kind of elliptical phrafe makes ncjj im-

plied in the former words.
" SPIDERWORT. n. --- A plant with a lily.

'< flower."

T'ho\i,fjt>ia'crwt>rt, doft with the monfter drive,
And from the conquered foe thy name derive.

Tate'i Cowly.
SPI'LIKINS. . Afet offmall ivory inftruments of

many kinds refemblingfuch as are ufed in husbandry
and gardening. They fervc for a game to play at,

being thrown on a table in a heap. The player
(with an ivory hook of the fame Cze) is to remove as

many as he can one by one without ftirring any cither
;

for as foon as he does that, he muft refign the hook
to another player; each inflrument reckons for a

certain number ; and the player who thus takes off

the greateft amount, wins the game.
SPILT, part. adj. [in Spenfer] Inlaid.

Though all the piilours of the one were guilt,
And all die other's pavement were with yvory ftlit.

Sf.F.QB.lV.C.X. ft. 5.
" SPI'NDLE-TREE. n. [cuonymus, Lat.] Prickwood.

There is a fhrub called the fpindle-trcc, csmmonly
growing in our hedges, which bears a very hard wood.

Evelyn.
SP'INET. . \fpinetum, Lat.] A coppice of young

wood.
The invention was to have a Satyr lodged in a littleJpinrt.

B. Jonfon's Entertainment at Altlorpe.
SP'INNY. n. [perhaps a corruption of the laft arti-

cle.] A fmall piece of woodland. This word is by
no means uncommon in the midland counties, and
is to be met with in fome part of Dugdale's PVar-

vnck&irt.
" To SPIRE, v. n.
" 2. To breath. Not in ufe. Spcnfer." The com-

piler has fearched in vain for fuch ufage of the word
in Spcnfer, and fufpefts that 'Johnfon had no other

authority for it than Hugbes's Glofiary.
SPi'RED. adj. Having ifpirt.

Or pinnacled, or Jpired. . Mafon.
SPl'RITING. n. The duty of zfpirit.

I will be correfpondent to command,
And do my fpiritlng gently. Shalifpcarc'i Temptft.

" To SPLASH, v. a. To daub with dirt in great"
quantities^"
Then aufwer'd fquire Morley, pray get a calafli,

That in fummer may burn, and in winter mayfpla/b.
Prior,

" To SPLICE, v. a. To join the two ends of a
"

ro])e without a knot."
I caufed preparation to be made for ftriking the top.

mafts, zadjfliced one of the new cables of the beft bower.
Portions Voyage*

" To SPLINT, v. a." To this verb Johnfon tacks

fplintcr, and leavesfplint unexemplified
The broken rancour of your high-fwoln hearts,

But \*ie\yJplintcd, knit, and join'd together,

Muft gently be preferv'd, cheiim'd, and kept.
Shak. Ricl.m.

SPOO'LER. H. One that works with thefpool at the

weaving trade.

The
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The weavers fupply the office of'/fooler and warper.

Hale on the Poor,

SPO'RTLING. n. A poetical diminutive of/port.
The (hepherds* boys with hundred fportlings light
Gave wings unto the time's too fpeedy hafte.

Britain's Ida*

To SPOUSE, v. a. [from the noun.] To marry.
Who being freed from I'roteus cruell band

By Marinellj was unto him affide,

And by him brought againe to faerie land,
Where he \\evfpous'd, and made His joyous bride*

Sp.F.'Q.R.V.C.lll.Q.t.
[Had Jyhnfon been acquainted with this verb, he

would not have claffed ffoufed in Milton for an ad-

S QJJ

SPRAD. an old participle of fprcaci.
All in a woodman's jacket he was clad

Of Lincolne-greene, belay'd with filver lace :

And on his head an hood with agletsy/-fW,
And by his fide his hunter's home he hanging had.

$>./-.. B.VI. C.II.fl.j." SPRING. . ...... "

II. [From Jpringe, old Eng. a young tree. Promp-
torium Parvulorum.] Any afTemblage of living plants
of any age or of any iize.

Whofe eccho made the neighbour groves to ring,
And taught the birds (which in the lower ffriiig
Did fhroud in ftiady leaves from funny rays)
Frame to thy fong their cheerful chirping lays.

Spcnfer't June.
Nor bough, nor branch, the Saracens therefore,

Nortwift, nor twig, cut from that hcrt&fpring.

Fairfax,
If I retire, who (hall cut down t\\\ajpring f Ib,

To dry the old oak's fap, and cherifh firings,
Sbak, Rape of Lucrece.

The time (hall quickly come, thy groves and pleafant

ffringt,

(Where to the mirthful merle the warbling mavis fings)
The painful labourer's hand (hall ftock, the roots to burn.

Drayton's Polyolbion, Song XIV.
Within the gloomy {hades of fome thicke^J>r/^f
Sad Philomel gan on the hawthorne fing. W. Browne.
The gentle neighbourhood of grove zndjprixg
Would foon unbofom all their ecchoes mild.

Milton on tbePaJpon.
From hauntel_$r/aj- and dale

Edg'd with poplar pale
The partinggeniusis with fighing fent. Milion's Poems.

In yonderfpring of rofe intermix'd

With mirtle.
"

Paradife Loft. B.IX. v.2 1 8.

[Though the fore-citpd authorities come no lower
than Milton, fpring to this day is a common appel-
lation for many a piece of woodland.]

SPRING-HEA'D. n.
[firing andkcad,] Source.

Now tMisfpring-bead of fcience is purely fantaftical.

Bolingbrokc to Pope,
SPRI'NG-TIME. . [metaphorically.] Prime feafon.

Who now doth fpend \hefpring-time of her life

In holy pilgrimage. Rcaumont and Fletcher's Pbilajler.

SPRI'NGAL. n. [from j-prunjan, Sax. germinare.]
A youth.

Amongft the reft, which in that fpace befell,

There came ivio/pringals of fulle tender yeares
Farre thence from forreiu land where they did dwell

To fceke for fuccour. Sp. F.%. B.V. C.X. ft.6.

That \\iftyjpringal, Millicent, is no worfe matt
Than the Duke of Milan's fon.

Davenport's City Night-cap.

SPRI'NKLE. . [from the verb.] Anutenfiltofprinkle
with.
She always fmyl'd, and in her hand did hold
An holy waterfprinkle dipt in dewe,
With which (lie fprinckled favours manifold
On whom (he lift. Sp. F.Q. B. II I. C.XII. fl.ij.

SPRI'TSAIL. n. [a nautical word.] A fail attached to

a yard which hangs under the bowfprit.

Haivkefworth's Nautical Terms.

TheRefolution'^5r/(/a/V top-lail-yard fupplied this want.
Cook and King's Voyage.

" SPRUCE, n, A fpecies of fir."

Thofe from 1'rullia (which we cMfpracc) and Norway
are the bed The hemlock-tree (as they call it in.

New England) is a kind offprucc. Ei'thit.

" SPRUCE-BEER." Beer tinaured with the
" branches of fir." No fatisfa<tory defcription.

Spruce-beer is made of the tops of the fpruce fir, with
the addition of a fmall quantity of molaffes. Gutbric.

" SPRU'CENESS. n. Neatnefs without ele.
" eance." Rather ' Neatnefs in drefs.'

Now in the time offprucenffs our plays follow the nice-

oefs ofour garments. Middleton's Prologue to RoaringGirl.
By drefs, I mean your clothes being well made, fitting

you, in the falhion and not above it ; your hair well done,
and a general cleanlinefs and fprucetiefi in yourperfon.

CbefitrfeU*.

SPU'R-RIAL. n. A gold coin (value 15 (hillings) in.

the reign of James the firft.

U\sfpur-rial has his figure like the old rial or noble,,

flanding in a (hip, in armour, and crowned. Lcake*
She has mnejpur-ryals, and the fervants fay (he hoards,

old gold. Btaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady.

Ts SPYRE. v. a. [from fpirare, Ital.J To flioot

forth.

In gentle ladie's brefte, and bounteous race

Of woman-kind, it fay reft flowre doth fpyre,
And beareth fruit of honour and all chaft defyre.

Sp. F.%. B.III. C.V. ft.?2 .
" SQUALL, n. - - -

" 2. A fudden guft of wind. A failor's word."
The wind in a \\zrAfjuall fuddenly fhifted, and took the

veflel right ahead. Hawkefivortb's Voyaget.
" SQUA'LLY. adj. [from/qua!/.] Windy ; gufty."

At noon we had very ftrong gales andfqually weather.

Portloci.
" SQUARE, n. .--
"

4. A rule or inftrument, by which workmen mea-
" fure or form their angles."
Forth to the folemn oak you bring the/quart,
And fpan the mafly trunk before you cry, 'tis fair.

Sbcnjioite.

SQUE'AMISHLY. adv. - -- In a faflidious man-
" uer."

Were thefe exhauftlefs, Nature would grow fick,

And cloy'd with pleafurey^a<
>

a;/;/^/y complain,
That all was vanity. Armfirong*

SQUI'REHOOD. . Dignity of zfquire.
~~To which purpofe he brings M\%fyuirebcod and his groom
to vouch. Butler*'i CbaraSlert,

B b 2 STADT-
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STA'DTHOLDER. .

- - - The chief magistrate
of the United Provinces."

Neither Stallholder or governor, or any perfon in mili-

tary charge, has feilion in the States General. Temple." STAGE, n. ----
'

i. A floor raifed to view, on which any fliew is

" exhibited." -

With a grave look, in this odd equipage,
The clownifh mitnick traverfes the ftage.

Prior'i Merry Andrew*

STALE, n. A particular fituation of a game at chefs.

They ftand at a llay, like a ftalc of chefs, where it is no

mate, but yet the game cannot iHr. Bacon.
" STA'LLWORN. adj. &c." Johnfon is certainly

right in fuppofing this word fhould btjhhvtrtk in the

example, which he produces : indeed it is fo printed
in the laft edition of Fairfax 'for the cited line is

Fairfax's and not Shakfpcare's, as the accurate Dodlor
has called it.

STA'MEL. adj. of a light red colour.

Do you wear iftamcl petticoat with two guards.

Eaftward Hoc.

Is it not
A mifery, and the greateft of our age,
To fee a handfome, young, fair enough, and well-

mounted wench,
Humble herfelf in an o\&Jlammel petticoat.

Beaumont andFletcher't Woman Hater.

STA'NNYEL. n. [from rran5illa, Sax. pelicans.} A
ftone-hawk.
And with what wing ihejlannyd checks at it.

Sbak. 7w. Night.
STA'R-BRIGHT. adj. Bright as a ftar.

At laft, as from a cloud, his fulgent head
And faapejlar-lrigbt appear'd. Milton.

STA'RCROST. adj. \Jlar and croft.] Ill-fated.

From forth the fatal loins of thefe two foes,
A pair di.ftar- croft

lovers take their life.

Sbak. Pro/, to Romeo aati Juliet.

STAH-LED. adj. Guided by zjlar.
See how from far upon theeaftern road,

"TheJl'ar-Ieit wifards hafte. Milton's Poems,
" STAR-RE A'D. n..... Doarihe of the ftars ;

"
Aftronomy. Spenfer."
And if to thofe ./Egyptian wifards old

(Which \njiar-read were wont have beft infight)
Faith may be given, it is by them told

That fince the time they fi'rft tooke the funnes bight,
Foure times his place he fhifted hath in fi^hr.

F.Q. B.V. Intr. fl.S.

STATE-EMPl'RIC. . An empiric in politics.
He is njiate-cmpiric, that has receipts for all the infir-

mities of government, but knows nothing of their confti-

tution, nor how to proportion his dofe.

Butler's Cbaraflcrs.
" STATES, n. pi.

---
Nobility." What is here put

as a general meaning of the word, feems only appli-
cable to a certain number of Dutch nob'iity.

" To STA'TION. v. a. To place in a certain pod."
He gained the brow of the hill, where the Englifh pha-

lanx -wi&ftationtd. lyttclten.

. <?,---"

5. To wait for.

Perdy, faid he, here comes, and is hard by
A knight of wondrous powre and great affay,
Tbat never yet encountred enemy,
But did him deadly daunt, or towledifmay ;

Ne thou for tetter hope, it thou his prefenL-ey?

Sp.F.%. B.1I. C.IV. rt.40,
" STAY. .

"

"
9. Steadinefs of conduct." This is one of thofe inter-

pretations, which might well he deftitute of an ex-

ample.
' Steadinefs of force', (though equally fo-

reign to modern ulage) might perhaps be exempli-
fied by a paflage in the Fairy Queen :

But Thame was itronger, and of betttr^iy ;

Yet feem'd full-aged by his outward fight,
His head all hoary, and his beard all gray.

B.1V. C.XI. ft.Jj,

STAY'MAKER. . One that follows the trade of

makingJiays.
Our laJies choofe to be (haped by thejtay-malcr.

Spence'i Crilo.
" STEAN forjlone." This is tranfcribed from Hughei's

gloffary to Spcnfer ;
as the word ftands in the author,

it may be difficult to fay whether it is ufedasa_/-
Jlantive or an adjefllve.

Upon a huge great earth-pot_/?Mn? he ftood,

From whofe wide mouth there flowed forth the Romane
flood. F.%. B.VIII. C.IV. ft.42 .

STEE'PLED. ^/.'Adorned with forms \\kejleeples.

AJlccflcdtarbmton her head (he wore. Fairfax*

To STE'LLIFY. v. a. [homjiellamfaecre, Lat.] To
convert into a ftar.

Aud therefore now the Thracian Orpheus' lyre,
And Hercules h i infe If areJleUified. David on Dactgr

To STENT. v. a. [ufed once in Spenfcr iorjlmt.] To
flop.
Therewith Sir Guyon left his firft emprife,
And turning to that woman, faft her bent

By the hoare lockes that hong before her eyes,
And to the ground her threw : yet nould faejlenl

Her bitter rayling and foule revilement.

F.%.B.Il. C.IV. R.i 2.

STETSON. . The fon of a .woman's hu/band by his

former wife.

This Queene endured fome troubles in th'e reign of her

ftepfonne King Henry the fifth. Wce^tt.

"
STEPTforJleepeJ. Spenfer."
The varlet faw, when to the flood he came,
How without flop or (lay he ferfly lept,

And deeps himfelte beducked in the fame,
That in the lake his loftie creft was flcpi,

Neof his fafetie feemed care he kept.

F.Q.'B.n. C.VI. ft.42.

STEREOGRA'PHIC. adj. [1romjhrnSrafhy.] Deli,

neated on a plain.
The angles made by the circles of the fphereare equal to

the angles made by their reprefentatives in the Jicrcograpbic

projection.
Reid's Inquiry.

" STE'RLING. .

" 2. Standard rate."

Sterling was the known and approved ftandard in Eng-
land in all probability from the beginning of King Henry
the Second's reign.

Leah'..

To STERVE. v. n. [pxoppn, Sax. perire.j To pe-
ri Hi.

Seven
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Seven moncths he fo her kept in bitter fmart,
Becaufe his finlull lull (he would not ferve,

Untill fuch rime, as noble Britornart

Releafed her, that elfe was like tojlervt

Through cruell kuite that her deare heart- did kerve.

Sf . /-... B.IV. C.I. fl.4
To her came mcffuge of this murderment,
Wherein her guiltlcts friends (hould hopelefs^rw.

Fairfax
STE'WPOT. . A pot with dewed flefb.

Upon one. of the Sheriff's cuftards he is not fo greedy,
nor fo friarpe fet, as at fuch a flewpot. Qvcrbury.

STl'BIUM. . [Lat.] Antimony.
I will compound a medicine out of their two heads,

fironger than garlick, deadlier than flibium.
! If'lnte Devil.

STILL-LIFE, n. [A term in painting.] Things that

have only vegetable life.

Even that, which according to a term of art we com-

monly cal I ft: U-life, muft have its fuperiority and juft pre-
feren'ce in a tablature of its own fpecies. Shaftejburj.

To STIRE. v. a. [in Spenfer.] To itir.

Him a!s accompaoyd upon the way
A comely palmer, clad in blacke attyre,

'

Of ripeft yeares, and heares all hoariegray,
That with a ftaffhis feeble fteps Ai&Jlire,
Leaft his long wav his aged lirnbes fhould tire.

F.QB.II. C.I. ft.;.

His fteed was bloody red, and foamed yre,
When with the maiftring fpur he did him roughlyJtire.

I6.C.V.&.2.
" STI'VER. .

--- A Dutch coin."

Four orkees or doights make zftivcr. Moryfoit's Itinerary.
* STOAT, n. A fmall (linking animal," nearly re-

fembling a weafel.

Ne armed knight ydrad in war
With lyon fierce will I compare :

Ne judge unjuft with furred fox

Harming in lecret guife the flocks :

Ne prieit unworth of Goddes coat

To fwine ydrunk, or filthy^a*. Prior in Chaucer's ftilc.

STOCCA'DE. n. [In fortification. From cflocade, Fr.J
A fence made with pointed flakes.

As round fome citadel the engineer
Direfts his fharp ftuccade. fifa/bu's Eng, Garden.

" STO'CK-FISH. .
-- - Dried cod.''

I'll turn my mercy out of doors, and make zjlockfijh of

thee.. Sbatffeare's Temff/l.

STO'IC. n. [from <rw, Gr.] One who holds the doc-

trines of the heathen philofopher Zeno.
Aft a Stoic, which philofophy ii true, he vriil prefer his

own. Bacon.

Others in virtue plac'd felicity

The Stoic laft in philofophic pride

By him call'd virtue. Milton's Paradifc Regained.
The S/o-ci in particular obfervcd, that there was a fitnefs

and beauty in virtue. Bryant.

STO'IC. adj^ [frorathe noun.] Denoting a Stoic.

O fooliflinels of men ! to lend their eats

To thofe budge doctors of the Stoic fur. Milton's Comui.

Th' exalted Stoic pride. Tboinfon-

STOICAL, adj. [from /we.] Rijid; fevere.

There is a great deal of difference between that purity
of character which I fo earneftty recommend to you, and

the Stoic.il gravity and aufterity of character, which I do

by no means recommend to you. Cbtfttrfitld.

S T O

STOI'CITY. n. The behaviour of a Stole.

Leave thu_/5W//;V alone, till thou m;ik'ft fernTons.

li. Jonfon'i Ep!ent.
STO'MACH-QUALMED. adj. Troubled with

qualms in the tfomach.
If you are fick at fea,

Qvflomacb-qualnid\>y\'&f\& t a liiam ct this

Will drive away diltemper. S/'altf. Cymleline.

STO'iMACHING. . [horn Jiomach.] Refentment.
'Tis not a time for pnv&teJlomaJjing.

Shak. Ant. and Cleopatra*
STONE-BOW, n. A bow which moots iloiies.

O for a ftone-tow to hit him in the eye !

Whoever will hit the mark of profit, muft, like thofe

who fnoot it\thjfw*iawi, wink with one eye.

Mar/Ion's Dutch Courtezan.

STO'VER. n. [from tjzover, law Fr.] Fodder.
The turty mountains, where live nibbling (heep,
And flat meads < hatch 'J with/oivr, them to keep.

S/jak. Tempe/l." To STOUND. v. ,:.

"
i. To be in pain or forrow. Out of ufe." The
difficulty would be, to {hew, when it was in ufc, as

a verb neuter, or in this fenfe.

"2. Yorjlunned. Spenfer."
So was hejiound with ftroke of her huge tatle.

F.Q.B.V.C.XI.ft.j 9 .

[But how comes this to be put down for the fecond
fenfe of a verb neuter ? This is one of thofe many
pieces of confufion, which it is impoflible to- ac-
count for.

" STOUND. . .--
"

3. Hour; time."
O ! who is that, which bringes me happy choice
Of death, that here lye dying everyJlound,
Yet live perforce ift baleful darkneffe bound ?

Sf.F.^ B.I. G. VIII. ft. 3 8.

For till that_/7oTO</ could never wight him harme

By fubtilty, nor flight, nor might, nor mighty charme.
Ib. C.XI. ft. 36.

His legs could bear him but a Iittle,/?<;fli/. Fairfax.

4,,
A fmarting pain.
One day as he was fearching of their wounds,
He found that they had feftred privily ;

And rankling inward with unruly Jiounds
The inner- pans now gan to putrify.

ty.F.Q.B.VI. C.VI.ft.j,
5. A noife,

With that he roared alound, as he were wood,
That all the palace quaked at the_/?oW. Sf. Hutltrd.

6. [By poetical licenfe iorJ1ond.~\ Place.

He lyes, faid he, upon the cold bare ground

Slayne of that errant knight with whom he fought,
Whom afterwards myfelfe with many a wound

Did flay againe, as ye may fee there in they?o//v/.

Sf. /.. B.VI.C.VII.ft.i6.
' STOU'TLY. adv. -- - Luflily."

The general and his wife are talking of it,

And (he fpeaks for yovtjloutly. Sbatf. Otltlla.

TOWP. n. [Jlupa, 'Lat.J A pofl faftcned in the

earth. Ray.
It might be known hard by an ancienryftw^,
Where grew an oak in elder dayt. TattrtdtsS GifmuxJat

STRAIGHT-
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STRAIGHTFO'RTH. adv. [Jlralght and forth.'

Inftantly.
She fmote the ground, the which Jlraigbtfortb did yield
A fruitful olive tree. Spcnfer's Muiopotmos.

STRAIGHT-PIGHT. adj. Straight in fhape.
For feature, laming

The ftitine of Venus, or ftraigbt-pigbt Minerva.

Sbakf. Cymbeline. fc. laft.

STRAINT. . [fron\/?rrt/H.] Strong tendon.
Which oddes whenas Sir Artegall efpide,
He faw no way but clofe with him in haft ;

And to him driving ftrongly downe the tide

Upon his iron coller griped faft,

That with \htjlra\nt his wefand nigh he braft.

Sf. F".%. B.V. C.II.ft.i
" STRANGE, adj.

-"

9. Shy ; coy.
I viv&Jirange ; in the nice timorous temper of a maid.

Rowley's Match at Midnight.
-STRA'NGLEABLE. adj. Liable to be ftrangled.

I own, I am glad, that the capital ftrangler (hould in his

turn bejlraugleable, and now and then ftrangled.

Cbeflcrfitld.
"" STRA'NGURY. A difficulty of urine at-

" tended with pain."
The liquour of the birch is moft powerful for the dif-

folving of the flonc in the bladder, bloody water, and

flraneury. Evelyn,
STRLIGHT. {adj. Jlnftw, Lat.] Reftrained.

Whereas he meant his corrofives t'apply,
And with^r bt diet tame his ftubborne malady.

.<Sp.F.%.K.I. C.X. ft.aj*
STRENE. . [r-tpynb, Sax. ftirps.] Defcent ; gerje-

. iteration.

Thofe did upon Mercillaes throne attend,

Juft Dice, wife Eunornie, myld Eirene ;

And them amongft, her
gjorie

to commend,
Sate goodly Temperance in garments clene,

And facred Reverence yborne of heavenly ftrtne.*

Sp.F.%. B.V. C.IX. (1.3-2.

For that fame beaft was bred of he\l\tojtre*e,
And .long in daikfome Stygian den upbrought,

Begot of foule Echidna, as in bookes is taught.
U. B.VI. C.VI. ft.q.

STRE'WING. . [from>-<w.] Any thing fit 'to be

ftrewed.

Th' herbs, that have on them the cold dew o'rh'night,

Arejtrtwingi fitt'ft for graves. Shakf. Cymbeline." STRICK. n. A bird of bad omen." Jthnfon
exemplifies this word from Spenfer ; but in the cited

lines (F.Q B. II. C. XII.ft. 36.) it is not/nVi, but

ftrick.

STRUCTURE. .---"
4. Stridl demeanour.

A man of Jiriflure and firm abftinence.

Sbakf. Mcafurefor Meafure.

[Some commentators on Shakjpeare have been
ftartled at his fingular ufage of this noun ; and JVar-
burton divides it intojirifi ure with what probabi-

lity of being right, readers will judge for themfelves.J" STRI'KING. fart. adj.
- - -

Affefting."
Though colour be the lowed of all the conftituent parts

of beauty, yet it is vulgarly the mod ftriking.

Spencc't Crito.

"STRO'PHE. n. .-A flanza." [See ANTISTRO-
PHE.]

SUB
The regular fucceflionof_/?;<7/>,6c, antiflrophe, arid epode,

puts fo ftronga curb on the wayward imagination, that when
ihe has been paced in it, flie feldom choofes to fubmit to it

a fecond time. Maftm on Cray's Potms.
" To STROUT. V.H To fwell out."

Whofe cheeks were bloodlefs, and whofe locks were hoar,

Muftachoes_/?n?B// long. Fairfax.
STUD. n. [jtubu, Sax. deftina.] The ftem of a

plant.
Seeft not thilk fame hawthorn Jlud,
How bragly it begins to bud ? Sfenfer'i March.

To STULTIFY, v. a. [fromJlultum facerc,Lztj To
prove void of understanding.
No man fliall be allowed to

fivltify himfelf. Blaclfioae." To STY. v. n. To foar ; to afcend. Spenfer."
The beaft impatient of his fmarting wound,
And of fo fierce and forcible defpight,

Thought with his winges to^yc above the ground.
F.^B.I. C.XI. (1.25.

Yet love can higher_/?yf
Than reafon's reach. Jb. B.III. C.H. 11.36.

STY'CA. n. [Sax.J A fmall copper coin in Saxon
times.

They had copper Jtycas alfo fmaller than the penny, ha-

ving the king's name on one fide, and coiner's on the

other, eight of which made a penny. Leake.

SUBDU'AL. . The aft of fubduing.
Good is not only produced by thefubdual of the paflions,

but by the turbulent exercife of them. Warburton.

SUB-FU'SK. adj. [fubfufcus, Lat.] Of a dark colour.
O'er whofe quiefcent walls

Arachne's unmolcfted care has drawn

Curtains./W//f. Sbenftone.

SUBINFEUDA'TION. . [from ful, Lat. and

feud.] The a<Sl of granting a fief to be held under
one.
The fuperior lords obferved, that by this method ofy6-

inffuttation they loft all iheir feodal profits of wardftiips,

marriages, and efcheats. Blackftonc,
It was unufual for a fief to be held of the crown without

anyfubinfeudation. Lyttelton.
l< SUBPCE'NA. n. - - A writ commanding attendance
" in a court under a penalty."
John Waltham, who was Biftiop of Saliftury, and chan-

cellor to King Richard II. by a ftrained interpretation of
the ftatute of Weftm. 2. devifed the writ of fulpana.

Black/lone.

SU'BSTITUTE. n. ---
" 2. It is ufed likewife for things."

I nil cad of being a futfiitute for money, it only facilitate*

its entry, its exit, its circulation. Burke.

SUBTRACTION, n. [as a law word.] The with-

holding.
Subtrafliott happens, when any perfon who owes any

fuit, duty, cuftom, or fervice to another, withdraws or

neglefts to perform it. Blackftone.

Subtraction, the withholding or detaining of legacies is

apparently injurious. Ib.

SUBTRA'CTOR. n. [As this word only occurs from
the mouth of drunken Sir Toby, it is much to be

doubted whether it was intended for legitimate : if it

has any meaning of its own it muft be that of] An
underhand detractor.

They are fcoundrcls aadfuttrafton, that fay fo of him.

Sbakfpeare's Twelfth Night.
To SUB-
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To SUBVE'RSE. v. a. To fubvcrt. Spetifrr
" ufes Jabvfr/i in the fame fcnfe." Here the reader

is left to find out, whar/nzrf of a verb Spcnfer ufes

Jitbverji for : it is the participle paflivc.

Returning back, thole goodly rowmes, which erft

She faw fo rich and royally array 'd,

Now vaniflit utterly and c\tmtfulver/l
Shefoimd, and all their glory quite decay'd.

f.q. B.I11. C.XII.ft-42.
" SUCCEDA'NEUM. n. [Lat.j That which is put

" to ferve for fomething elfe."

The fan-palm requires more particular notice ; for at

certain times it is zj'ucctdaneum for all other food, both to

man and beaft. Hawktftwtb'l Ftyages.

SUFFRU'TEX. . [Lat.]
Sufruiica are low ihrubs, lignefcent, and approaching

to the ftalky herbs. Evelyn.

SU'GAR-CANE. n. The cane that yields fugar.
There is a great quantity of land, which is fit for pro-

duciugfugar- cane. PortlocKi Vayagt.
"SUIT. .

"

jo. H 11 feodal law.] Perfonal attendance.

This [the feodal fervice] in pure, proper, and original
feuds was only two-fold : to follow, or do fait to the lord

in his courts, and in his armies or warlike retinue.

Elackjione.
Then found he many miffing of his crew,
Which wont doe/uit and fervice to his might.

Sf. F.S^E.VL C.VII. ft.34.

SU'MACH. . A flowering fhrub.

The /umacb, tutfan, and acacia fofr. Anonymous,
SU'MMITY. n. [fromfummit.] The top.

That which is eafily fhaken from the boughs, or gathered
about November immediately upon its fpontaneous fall, or

taken from the tops avdfummities of the faireft and founded

trees, is beft. Evelyn.
- the war above mentioned between the learned

about the higherfummity of Parnaflus. Tale of a tub.

SU'MNER. n. [contra&ed fromfummcner.] An officer

attendant on the fpiritual courts, now called an ap-
paritor,

I'll fet afumtier upon thee. Rewleji's Match at MiJniglt.
This! 'tis a fumxer'} coat. lb.

" SUN-CLAD, fart. adj. Cloathed in radiance."
To him, that dares

Arm his profane tongue with contemptuous words

Ag_ainft they*-rWpow'r of Chattily,
Fain would I fomething fay. Milton'i Comas.

" SU'N-FLOWER. . - - - A plant."

Thefuii-J2o--xer t thinking 'twas for him foule ihame
To nap by day-light, ftrore t'excufe the blame.

Tatc's Cowlcy.
SU'N-LIGHT. . The light of the fun.

Where higheft woods, impenetrable
To (lar O(fun-lig!>t, fpread their umbrage broad. Milton.

" SUPE'RB. adj. Grand ;
... Magnificent."

Thus if you dine with my Lord May'r,
- - -

Tulip leaves and lemon -peel
Serve only to adorn the nieal ;

And painted flags, fuptrb and neaf,
Proclaim you welcome to the treat. Priori Aiwa.
The mo(\fuper& edifice, that ever was conceived or con-

ftrufteJ, would not equal the fmalleft infect, bleft with

fight, feeling, i nd locomotivity. Bryant.
SUPE'RBLY. adv. - - - In a fuperb manner."

With labour'd vifibk defign
ART ftrovetobeyi'fr&yfine. CburclilTiGkn/l,

SUPERFLUITY. . Not in ufe." Thcf*
lart three words could never pofTibly be intended by
Johnfon for this article ; of which he gives a ferics of

examples from Hooker to Pope. They are more like-

ly to belong to SUPERFLUITANCE, and to have
been mifplaced by the very inefficient editor 6f th

pofthumous publication.
" SUPERFLUOUS, adj. Unneceffary."
2. Living in fuperfluity.

Let (he/upcrrfuous, and luft-dieted man,
That ilaves your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he doth not feel, feel your power q-w^kly.

Sbakfp. Lear.

To SU'PER- PRAISE, v. a. [fiper, Lat. and
praije.']

To praife beyond meafure.
To vow, and fwear, and fuper-praift my parts,
When I am fure, you hate me with your hearts.

Sbakf. Midfum. Night's Dream.
" SUPERSTI'TIOUS. adj.

- - - -

"
2. Scrupulous beyond need."
Have I with all my full affeftiong

Still met the king ? lov'd him next heav'n ? obey'd him ?

Been out of iondnefefupcr/Htious to him ?

Sbatf. Hen. fill.

SUPERSU'BTLE. adj. Over fubtle.

If fandlimony and a trail vow betwi.xt an erring Barbarian
and zfupcrfubtle Venetian be not too hard for my wits.

Sbatf. Othello.

SUPERVI'ZE. ..-[from the verb.] Infpeaion.
That on ihtfupervize, no leifure bated,

No, not to ftay the grinding of the axe,

My head fliould be flruck oft". Sbatf. Hamlet.
" SU'PINE. n. In grammar, a term fignifying a
"

particular kind of verbal noun." That is, in
Latin grammar.
There be alfo

pertaining unto verbs two/pinrs. Lilly.
" SU'PPLETORY. adj. Brought in to fill up" deficiencies."

They admit the party himfelf to be examined in his

own behalf, and adminifter to him what is calkd the/4^-
//rforj.oath. Black/tone.

SUPPLI'AL. . The acl of fupplying.
Socieiy is preferved by mutual wants, the.fupplial of

which caufeth mutual happinefs. Warburton.

SUPPLI'ANCE. . [fromfupply.] Continuance.
A violet in the youth of primy nature,

Forward, not permanent, fweet, not lifting,
The perfume zn&fuppliancc of a minute.

Sbakfpeare's Hamlet.

SUPPLICA'VIT. (Lat.) is a writ ilttmig out of

chancery, dire<5ted to the Sheriff and fome juftices
of the peace in the county, or to one or more jufticeS
without the fherirF, for taking furety of fuch a one
as it is prayed againft, that he ihould keep the peace.

Termes de la Ley.

SUPPLY'MENT. n. [from fupply.} Prevention of

deficiency.
I will never fail

Beginning, norfuppljmtnti. Sbalf. CjmtcUne." SUPPO'RT. n.---
"

3. Neceffaries of life."

Theirs be the produce of the foil f

O"may it ftill reward their toil!

Nor
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Nor ever the defencelcfs train

Of clinging infants a&fupport in vain ! Slenftone,
"

4. Maintenance."
Let us next confider the ward, or perfon within age, for

whofe afliftance aadjuffort thefe guardians are conftituted

by law. Blac^fionc.
" SUPPO'RTER. n.

'5. Supporters, n. pi. fJn heraldry.] Beafts that fup-
"

port the arms." Why this limitation to beq/is,

when not only birds but alfo men, maidens, and angels

are ufed for fupportcrs ofarms f " Beafts" fhould be

altered into '

Figures refembling fome live creature.'

To SUPPRESS. ..-, -"

4. To deflower by force.

Even he it was, that eatft would--have_///>r^
Fair Una. Sf. F. . B.I. C.VI/IUo.

SURD. n. A term for particular numbers in Algebra.
The roots of Algebraic cjuantities are either thole of ra-

tionals orjurjs. Hatton's Arithmetic,

SURF. . [a nautical word.] The fwell of the fea

that beats againft: fhoreor rock.

Haufkefworth's terms explained.
There is a rock greatly refembling a fpire, which one

ifiigtit fuppofe could never refift the heavy Jurfs that con-

Itantly beat againft it. Portlock'i Poyage.

SUR'FEIT-SWELLED. part. adj. Swoln with fur-

feits.

I know thee not, old man : Fall to thy prayers ;

.How ill white hairs become a fool and jefter !

I have long dream'd of fuch a kind of man,
Sofur/til fivcU'J, fo old, and fo profane.

bak. Hcn.ir.PJI.
" SURRE'NDER. . - - -*'

3. 'A mode of conveying copyholds.
Surrender (furfum redditio) is the yielding up of the

eftate by the tenant into the hands of the lord for fuch pur.

pofes, as in the furrender are exprefled. Black/lone.
" SUSCETTIBLE. adj. [ Prior has accented
" this word improperly on the firft fyllalile.]'

1

Per-

haps it is Johnfon who has improperly placed the

accent upon ihcfecond fyllable." SUSPECT. . - - -
Sufpicion."

2. A thing to be fufpecled.
There be fo many falfe points of praif?, that a man may

iuftly hold it a fujpetf. Bacon.
" roSUSPlR'E. v..n.
" 2. It feems in Shakfpearc to mean only to begin to
" breathe." Had our editor of Shakfpeare ftudicd his

author with any degree of attention, he muft have

known, that the word is ufed by him for breathe in

its ufual fenfe.

By h:s gates of breath

There lies a downy feather which ftirs not :

Did hefuffire, that light and weighilefs down
Perforce muft move. Hc.i.ir. P.H. A.IV.

SUSTAI'N. n. [from the verb.] What fuftains orfup-
ports.

I lay and flept, I wak'd again,
For my fuflaln

\Vas the Lord. M'llton'i Pfalmt.

To SUSTE'NE. v. a. [See Gloffary to HOCCLEVJ:.]
To fuflain.

This thy demaund, O Lady, doth revive

Frcih memoir in me of that great Q^eene
(G-< .

1
; - u virgin C n live)

That with lier foveraine power at:d fcepter fliene

All faery land does peaceably fujlcne.

SWA'G- BELLIED. adj. Big-hefted?"'
Your Dane, your German, and your Iving-lilticd Hoi-

lander are nothing to your Englifli. Sbakfpe.tre's Otbellt.
" To SWALE, "1 v. n. To wafle or blaze away ;

" To SWEAL, f " to melt." This is to be louiul

among Ray's Nori/i country words.

SWA'N-LIKE. adj. Like tliat of a fvvan.

Let mufic found while he doth make his choice.

Then, if he lofe, he makes a/uian-Uit end.

-Fading in mafic. Sbakjf care's Merchant ofJ
r
enict.

" TiSWASH. v. n. To make a great clatter or noife."

How this interpretation can be made to accord with

the twaeKamples adduced to fupport it (more elpe-

cially with the firft) would be difficult to fay. What
fenfe is there in the phrafe of a clattering outlide ?

To ajjume fierctntft might fuit tolerably well with both

the paffages from Shakfpeare.

SW.ASH-BU'CKLER.V [horn fwajti and to buckle

with.] A furious combatant.
Make thofe {y\\\\.\ia\fiuajb-bucklcri deliver up *heir wea-

pons and keep the peace. Butler's Cbaratfcn.

SWEET-C'JSTUS. n. A fli-rub, called alfo Gum
ciftus.

A better c\zimfweet-cijtus may pretend,
.Whofe fweating leaves a fragrant balfam fend.

fate's Cimaley.

SWEET-MA'RJORAM. n. [origanum.] A fweet

herb.
Give the word. Sweet-marjoram. Sbakf. Lear,

SWEET-SMF/LLING. part. adj. Smelling fweetly.
Here in clofe recefs

With flower?, garlands, yn&fwect-fmcliing herbs

Efpoufed Eve deck'd firft her nuptial bed. Miltax.

" SWEET-WI'LLIAM. \. [arceria, Lat.] Plants.

SWEET-WI'LLOW. /A fpecies of gUly-flow-
" ers." It would puzzle any botanift, to find out,

why thefe two words are coupled together, or how

JweetwWtUtw comes to be a fpecies of
gifly-Jto-uner. The

editor (or his printer) muft hav.e mlide the blunder

from the article beneath. The following may ferve

tor an example of Sweet-william.

Swxt-iuilliam fmJll has form and afpeft bright.
Ta/f'i Cuwlejr.

" To SWELT. v. n. To break out in fweat, if that
" be the meaning.
" Chearful blood in faintnefs chill did melt,
" Which like a fever fit through all his body frvelt.

Spcnfcr's Fairy Queen. B.I. C. VII. ft.6."

Jahnfon might well hefitate with regard to his in-

terpretation of this word, even from the cited paf-

fage ; fincethe breaking out in a. ficeat is rather a

relief than a fymptom of fiver. Conformably to

this idea Upton fuppofes it to mean lurnt^ but without

offering any thing further to Itrengthen this conjec-
ture. The compiler rnth ;;ikcs it for a poetical
variation ofjwettejboth in ihe

r

o'cgoing and the fol-

ing paQage :

With huge impatience
JJ.IH.C.XI. ft.37.

ther /-
. li'.'.-o

1

by Spen-

r SWELT.
fcr ;
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To SWELT. v. . [from aj-peltan, Sax. occumbere.]
To fwoon.
For other nonefuch paflion can contrive

In perfect forme, as this good Lady felt,

When (he fo faire a daughter faw furvive

As Paftorella was, that nigh fhe/iaeli
For palling joy. F. Q. B.VI. C.XII. ft. j i.

[This article is given on the fuppofition that

Spenfcr ufes fwelt for 'fwclted ; but it may be the,

preterite of the old Englifh vcrbfwe/e.'}

SWIFT-WINGED, adj. Supplied with fvvift wings.
If you will live, lament; if die, be brief;
That outfwift-wingcd fouls may catch the king's.

Sbakf. Ricb. III.

SWI'NDLER. n. [a modern colloquial word.] One
well pratifed in fome ingenious mode of cheat-

ing.
" SWI'VEL. n. Something fixed in another body.fo" as to turn round in it."

?. -[From the manner in which it is managed] One
kind of gun on board a fhip.

After drawing out the fhot, we fired fix four-pounders,
and fca fivivels. Portlock'sl'o\a^e.

" SWOM. The preterite of fwirn."

And yet you nevw_/wo< the Hellefpont.

Sbaltf. Two Gntt. off^iroxa.

SYCOPHA'NTICK. adj..-
- - Tale bearing; ; ma-

"
licioufly officious." No example is given of either

of thefe fimilarfenfes ; yet it is not improbable, but

fuch iriay exift.

2. Fawning.
'Tis well known, that in thefe times the illiberal fyco-

fbantifk manner of devotion was- by the wifer fort con-
temned.

Sfbaflejlmy." SYLLA'BICAL. adj Relating to fyllables."
In order to form any judgment of the verification of

Chaucer, it is neceffary that we fliould know the Jjttabical
value of his words, and the accentual value of his fyllables.

Tyrmabitt.
'< SYLLA'BICK. adj Relating to fyllables."

The acsentual quantity in the Greek, as well as in the

Englifh, totally deftroys thejfjrllaiic.

Harris's
Philological Inquiries.

"SY'LLABUS. . iLai.] An abftradt; a compen-" dium."

It appears in a printed fyllalus, publifhed in the laft

fummer for the purpofe of inviting fubfcriptions for (hares
in the globe corporation. Stonc/reet'i Portentous Globe.

SY'MBOL. n. - - -"

3. [In Spenfer.] A memorial.

SYS
That as a hcredjymtolc it may dwell

In her fonne's flefli to mind revengement.

" SYMMETRICAL, adj. Proportionate.''

'

I have known many a woman with an exacl fliape, and a

Jymmctrical aflemblage of beautiful features, pleafe nobody.

CbtfltrfielJ.
To SY'MMETRIZE. v. a. To bring tofymmctry.

He would foon have fupplied every deficiency, and^ffi-
mftrizrri every difproportion. Burke,

SYNECPHONE'SIS. n. [Gr.] A contradion of two

fyllables into one.
It is unneceffary to trouble the reader with an enumera-

tion of fyncope, apoftrophus,_/>Wr/>.6ffflf/f.[, Sic, Tyrwbitt.

SYNO'NYMALLY. adv. As if fynmymv s.

The fifth canon ufes tiuemjyittjymally. SpcIrrraH.
SY'NON YME. . [Fr. from <rw and'aw^j, (Eol. Gr.j
A word of the fame meaning as fome other word.
Moftjynotymes have fome minute diftinflion. ReiJ,

SY'RIAC. adj. Spoken in old Syria.
For the more languages a man ca'n fpeak,
His talent has but fprungthe greater leak ;

The Hebrew, Chaldee, and the Syriac
Do, like their letters, fet men's reafon back.

Sutler's Remains.
SY'RIAC. n. [by ell.pfis.] The Syriac language.

Not Hebrew, Arabic, Svriat, Coptic, nor even the
Chinefe language feems half fo difficult to me as the lan-

guage of refufal.
Sbenftonc.

SYRl'NGA. n. A flowering fhrub.
The fweet^yr/'floa yielding but in fcent

To the rich orange. Mafan'i Eng. Garden.
SY'STASIS. . [Gr.] A political affbciation of the

conftitu'ent parts of government.
It is a worfe prefervative of a general conflitution than

the/iy?rt/fo of Crete, or the confederation of Poland.

Burlf.
To SYSTEMATIZE, v. a. To reduce toijtyltm.

Difeafes were healed, and buildings erefted," before
medicine and architecture were/v/fwaf/sfv/inro arts.

Harris's Philological Inquiries.

SYSTE'MATIZER. . [horn fyjlematize.'} One who
reduces things of any kind to a fyftem.

Ariftotle may be called the fyftematizcr of his mafler'*
doftrines. Harris's Philological Inquiries.

SY'STEM-MAKER. . One who forms fyftems.Wefyfem-maken can fuftain

Thethefis, which you grant was plain. Prior's Alma,
SY'STEM-MONGER. . One fond of framing fyf.

terns.

hfyftcm-monger, who, without knowing any thing of the
world by experience, has formed a fyftem of it in hisdufty
cell, lays it down, that

flattery is pleafing. Chtjltrjield.

C c TA'BERD.
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TAP
*
npA'BERD. n. A heralcFs coat."

Conferver of the records of either foreft, as wit-

neffcth the briel
:

taberd, or coat-armour, he carries.

B. Jonfon'i Undervioodi.

TA'BLATURE. . -Painting on walls or cielings."
This definition ferves only to indicate in its author

a total ignorance of the- thing to be defined. To
fuch expolitions as thefe the following extraft may
appear as a contrail.

By the word tablature we denote (according to the ori-

ginal word tabula) a work not only different from a mere

portraiture, but from all thofe wilder forts of painting, which

are in a manner abfolute and independent . fuch as paint-

ings in frefco upon the walls, the cielings, the flair-cafes,

the cupolas, and other remarkable places either of churches

or palaces. It is not merely the dimenfion of a cloth

or board, which denominates a piece or tablature. "Tis

then, that in painting we may give to any particular work
the name of tablature, when the work is in reality a fingle

piece, comprehended in one view, and formed according to

one fingle intelligence, meaning, ordefign.

Shaflejbury's Introduflion to his Judgment of Hercules.

To TABOO', v. a. [a word imported from the Friend-

ly Iflands, where it has an extenfive ftgnification in

the way of laying an interdifi.~\ To put under a

prohibition.
The topic of France is tabood and forbidden ground to

Mr. Burke. Burke.

TABOO', n. [from the verb.]
1. The pradlice of tabooing.

The taboo alfo prevails in Atooi to its full extent, and

feemingly with more vigour than even at Tongataboo.
Cook & King's Voyage.

2. The prohibition itfelf.

The taboo, which Eappo had laid on it the day before

at our requeft, not being yet taken off.

Cook and King's Voyagt.
TACAMAHA'CA. . A refinous American plant.
" TA'CTION. n. The acl of touching."

They neither can fpcak, or attend to the diicourfes of

others, without being roufed by Come external taftitn.

Chtftcrjidd.
" TA'EN, the poetical contraction of taken."

The Prince hath ta'cn it hence. Sbak. Hen.IV. P.II.

That you have ta'en thefe tenders for true pay
Which are not fterling.

Jb. Hamlet.

Why fiiouldall honour then be ta'cn

From lower parts lo load the brain ? Prior's Alma.

TA'FFAREL. n. The upper part of a (hip's (tern,

being a curved piece of wood, ufually ornamented

with fculpture. Hau.-kcfworth's 'Nautical Terms.

The firft thing he did after coming on board, was to

TAN,
meafure the length of the fliip by fathoming her from the

taffarel to the *J!em. Cook's Voyage.
[* This word is printed/? ; which the compiler has confidered

as an erratum, being aflured by nautical gentlemen, that the paflage
muft be utterly unintelligible without mch a

correction.]

TA'G-RAG. adj. [compofed oftag and rag.~\ Of the
lowed degree.

If the tag-rag people did not clap him and hifs him, I am
no true man. Shakf. Julius Cajar.

" To TAKE. v. a
" 118. I have expanded this word to a wide dif-

" fufion." A very wide one indeed; and perhaps
by that means more calculated to encreafe the labour

of' a fearcher, than to aflift him. Still there is one

ufage of this verb in Shakfpeare which Johnfon's ex-

paniion of it has not extended to :

To inflidl on.

And if he took you a box o'the ear, you might have

your aftion of (lander too. Meafurefor mcajure.
To TAKE with you. v. a. To inform clearly what you

mean.

Soft, take me tvilbycu, take me witbycu, wife.

Shakf. Rom. fcs" Juliet.
Take me with you, Lady. Middleton'iMad.H'orlit

" TA'LBOT. n. - - - A hound."
The bold 7a//Wkind

Of thcfe the prime, as white as Alpine foows. Sontcrville.

"TALL. adj.
---"

4. Courageous.
He's as/c//a man as any's in IHyria. *Sbakf. Tkv. Kigbt.
That has ftaiJ m^ny a tall thief from a rich purchafe.

The WiJvw by B. Joifon, Fletcher & Middleton.

By heaven, as tall a man as ere drew iword. Ram Allsy,

TA'LLOW-FACE. n. Onte of a fickly complexion,
like the colour of talloiv.

Out, you green-fickmfs carrion! out you baggage !

You talfoiv face. Sbakj'. Romeo and Juliet.
" TA'LMUD. n. The book containing the Jevviih
" traditions.''

The Legend, Talmud, nor the Alcoran

Have not fuch doubtful-tales as thefe. Daveaant's Win*

TA'MBOUR. n. [Fr.] Acufhion, in the fhape of a

drum, for facilitating a particular kind of work, re-

fumbling needle-work.
" TA'NSY. n. -- - An odorous plant."

7.//t hot and cleaning ;
bi-i wi'h regard to its domf-

neeiirg relifli, fparingly mixed with our cold fai'et. Evc'.vn.

My winding-fheet of taajta.

Beaumont and Fletcher's Woman-luiHr.

Strong tanfeji, fennel cool, they prodigally wafte.

Draytcn'j Poholbion, Sony 1 5.

TA'NTI.



TEA TEN
TA'NTI. inter}. [Lat.] So much : an cxpreffion of

contempt.
Tanti for all your power. Fttimus Troet.

TANTTVEE. adj. [from the adverb.] Over haily.
This fort however is not in erteein vvtith high tantlvee fcs-

ramouches. Arbutbnot.

TA'PHOUSE. n. [tap and hovfe.] A houfe where
beer is fold in finall quantities,

I never come into any room in a tap-baufe, but I am
drawn in. Shakf. MeaJ'urr for meajurt.

TAT1SHED. adj. [fromtapi, Fr.] Squatted-dbfo.
When the fly beaft, tafijb'd'm bufli or buer,
No art nor pains can roufe out of his place. Fairfax.

TA'RDY-GAITED. adj. [from tardy and gait.]

Moving flowly.
The confident and overlufty French

Do the low-rated Englifli play at dice ;

And chide the cripple taraj-gaittd. night,

Who like a foul and ugly witch, doth limp
So tedioufly away. Sbakf. Hen. f.

" TARE. n. - - - A weed that grows among corn."

2. A name frequently given to the common vetch.

TA'ROC. n. A game at cards, now (or once) in

fafhton at Turin.
One goes to fee people play at ombre and'tarac, a game

with 72 cards, all painted with funs, and moons, and devils,

and monks. Gray'j Letters.

To TATTO'W. v. a. [a word of Otaiheite.] To
mark by itainiiy, or pundlure, or both, on the fkin.

They have a cuftom or liaining their bodies nearly in the

fame manner as is prartifed in many other parts of the

world, which they call tattooing. Haivkefivorit's Voyages.
The men are pun&ured or .curioufly tattoived from head

to foot. The figures are various, and feem to be directed

more by fancy thancuftom. Cook's Poyage.

TAU'RUS. . [Lat. for a bull.] The fecond fign in

the Zodiac.
Thou haft (hot offone of TauruSs horns. Titus AnJron.

Were we not born under Taurus f

Sbalfpeare's Twelfth Night.
" TAUTO'LOGIST. One who repeats tedi-

"
oufly." No example is given ;

nor can the com-

piler recollect having ever met with one of this

word: but according to the common meaning of

tautology, this definition of its derivative does not

feem to be accurate. "
Tedioufly" (hould be alter-

ed into 'the fame thing.'

TA'WNY-FINNED. adj. Having tawny fins.

My mufick playing farr off, I will betray

Taiuny-finn<'d fiftief . Sbakf. Antony and Cleopatra.

TE HE. inter] . A found to exprefs a laugh half (lined.

And all the maids of honour cry te be. Heroic Eptfllc.

TEA'-CUP. n. A fmall cup for drinking tea out of.

Under a tea-cup he might lie,

Or creas'd like dog's-ears in a folio. Gray's Long Story.

TEA'-POT. n. A pot for making tea in.

Or cement

HisbatterM tea-pot,
ill-retentive vafe. Sbenjione.

TEA'-SPOON. n. A fmall fpoon ufed in drinking tea.

Nor piddlirg with a
tta-ipoon' > (lender torm

See wii'ti fo'.p-ladles devils gormandize. Sbenjione.

TEA'-TABI E. .

1. A fmall table, fufficient for holding all the necefla-

ries for drinking tea.

2. The faihion of drir.king tea.

To the dominion of the tca-tatte I fubmit. - - - 1 baniflt

all auxiliaries to the tea-table, as orange-brandy, &c.

Ctfgffvc'l Way oftbe World,
" TEAGUE. n. A name of contempt ufed for an
" Irilhman."

His cafe appears to me like honeft league
1

!,

When he was run away with by his lu^c. Prior,

TEA'R-STAINED. part. adj. Stained with tears.

I'll prepare

My tcar-Jlain'deyt* to fee her miferies.

Sbakf. Htn.ri. P. II.
" To TEASE, v.a
"

i. To comb or unravel wool.
Coarfe complexions,

And checks of forry grain, will ferve to ply

Thefampler, and to teaj'c the hufwife's wool.

Milton's Com-us.
" TEEN, n Sorrow ; grief."
2. Inclemency.

Art aged root

Thicke lynde with moffe, which (though to little boot)
Seem'd as a (helter it had lending beene

Againft cold winter's ftorms and wreakfull teene.

1>V. Browne*

3. [From nop, Sax. largiri.] Allotment.
She both th' extreames hath felt of Fortune's teene:

For never have we heard from times of yore,
One fomerime envy'd and now pitty'd more. W. Brovaae.

" To TEEN. v. a. -'- To excite. - - -
Spcnfer."

Religious reverence doth buriall teene,

Which whofo wants, wants fo much of his reft.

F.%. B.II. C.I. ft. ca.

JELD ufed by Spenfef for told.

Then forth he cald from forrowfull difmay
The fad Briana which all this beheld ,

Who coming forth yet full of late affray,
Sii Calidore up-chear'd, and to her teld

All this accord to which he Cruder had compeld.

F.q. B.VI. C.I. ft.44.

WitneiTe, ye heavens, the truth of all that I have telJ.

/J.B.VII.C.VI.ft.z/.
TE'LEGRAPH. . [from ri-xof and y?afa, Gr.j An

inftrument that anfwers the end of writing by con-

veying intelligence'to a diftance through the means
of fignals.

TELE'STICK. w. [from TfXo; and rtxot,, Gr.] A po-
em, where the final letters of each line make up a

name.
AcrofHcks and tele/licks on jump names.

jB. Jonfon's Underwoods.

To TEMPT, v. a. - - -"

5. To make trial of.

And it came topafs after thefe things, that God did tempt
Abraham. Gen. Ch. XXII.
He ftayde his hand, and gan himfelfeadvife
To prove his fenfe, and tempt her feigned truth.

Sp. F.^.B.I.C.I.n. 5o.

TENA'CIOUSNESS. . Unwillingnefs to

"quit, refignor let go." Refufal feems to he much
more expreffive of this word's meaning than " un-
"

willingnefs.
You mul> by a (ready perfeverance and decent tenadouf-

rt'ft
(hew \^v forliter in re.

Cbejlerfeld,

"TENDER, adj.
" 8. Lxprefllve of the fofter paflions."

Cca , . The



T E R T H A

The tender accent of a woman's cry
Will pafs unheard, will unregarded die.

Prior's Celia to Damon.
Oft would his voice the filent valley charm,
Till lowing oxen broke the tender fong. Hammond.

TETsTDER-MlNDED. adj. [from tender and mind.]

Compaffionate.
To be tender-minded

Does not become a fword. Shakf. Lear.
" TE'NDERNESS. .

"
7. Soft pathos of expreffion."
We muft not expect to trace the flow of Waller, the

landfcape of Thomfon, the fire of Prydeu, the imagery
of Shakfpeare, the fimpliciry of Spenfcr, the courtlinefs

of Prior, the humour of Swift, the wit of Cowley, the

delicacy of Addifon, the tcndcrnefi of Otway, and the in-

vention, the fpirit, and ihe fubliniity of Milton in any (ingle

writer. Sbenfltne.

TE'NDRE. . [Fr.] A tender paflion.
I have a ten/ire for your Ladythip. Congrevc.

TENEME'NTAL. adj. [In law.] To be held by
certain tenure.

The other tenemtnial lands they diftributed among their

tenants. Blackftone.

TENEME'NTARY. adj. [from tenement.} Ufually
let out.

Ceorls among the Saxons were of two forts; one hired

the lord's tcnemeatary land like our farmers. Spelman.

TE'NNTS-BALL, n. The ball ufed to play at tennis

with.
The old ornament of his cheek hath already fluffed ten-

nis-balls. Sbakf. Much Ado.
i< TE'NTER. n. - - -

"
i. A hook on which things are flretched."

Would it not be a good fit of mirth, to make a piece of

Englifh cloth of him, and to ftretch him on the/ca/rrj.

Dekkos litmcfi mare. P.II.
" TENTI'GINOUS. adj.

--- Stretched."

Were you tentigiaous ? ha ? B. 'Jonfotis Devil if an 4fi.
" TE'RMER. n. One who travels up to the term.''

This appellation, which was no very reputable one,
extended to females.

Country ladies twelve; termefs all. Suckling*i Goblim.

TE'RMO'R. . [In raw.] One poffefled of a certain

term in any kind of property.
The termer (that rs, he who is entitled to the term of

years) was protected againft thefe fictitious recoveries.

Black/lone.
TE'RN. n. A bird of the Sandwich iflands.

Under the low trees fat infinite numbers of a new fpecies
of tern. Cook Es? King's f^iyage.

I brought home a fpecimen of the white tern with me.

Porllock'i p'oyage.
" TE'RRACE. -.
" i. A fmall mount of earth covered witli grafs."

Neither fmall nor covered with grafs ouglit to make
any part of this definition. Some terraces are of con-
fiderable extent in length ;

others (particularly that

which adjoins to Windlbr CalUe) are gravelled all

over.

TK'RRAR. n. (from terra, Lat.) is a book orfurvey,
containing the feveral lands, with their bounds and
limits, of any particular perfon, or of a town or
manor, Termei de la Ley.

TERRE'NE. n. [from the adjedive.] The furfacc

of the whole earth.

The teeming rav'nous brutes

Might fill the fcanty ipuce of this terrene. SomcriiUe.

TE'RRETENANT. n. [In law.] The tenant who
occupies the land.

The fuperior lords obferved, that by this method of Cub-

infeudation they loft all their feodal profits of ward/hips,

marriages, and efcheats ; which fell into the hands of thefe

mefne or middle lords, who were the intermediate fuperiors
of the tcrre-teaant, or him who occupied the land.

Elacltflont.

"TE'STAMENT. n.

" 2. The name of each of the volumes of the holy
"

fcriptures."

Jofephus, a learned Jew, who was born about five years
after the death of our Saviour, has given us a lift of the

books of the Old It/lament, as they flood in hit time.

Bryant.
He infifted upon the inutility of the former law : which

was inconfiftent with the gofpel of Chrift, which was ftiled

the Law of the NewTefiament. lb*
" TESTER. K. The cover of a bed."

Each hole and cupboard they explore,
Each creek and cranny of his chamber,
Run hurry-feurry round the floor,

And o'er the bed and tcfler clamber. Gray's Long Story." TE'STIFIER. K One who teftiries."

The belief we give to teftimbny in many cafes is not

folely-grounded upon the veracity of the teftifiir. Reid.

TESTOO'N. K. [Ital.] A {liver coin of King Henry
the Eighth.

His fMUing was called tejloon from the Italian, becaufe it

had the King's head upon it. Leakt.

TETRA'METER. adj. [TET^ET^, Gr.] ConHft-

ing of four meafures.

Every reader whohas an earfor mei..- will eafily perceive,
that it is written very exactly in verfes of fifteen fyllables
without rhyme, in imitation of the moft common fpecies
of ibe Lat'm tetrameter Iambic. Tyrvihitt.

T TE'TTER. v.a. [from the noun.] To infedt with,

a tetter.

As for my country I havefhed my blood,
Not fearing outward force, fo fliall my lungs
Coin words. till their decay, agairft thofe meazels,
Which we difdain fhould tetter us. Shatf. Coriolanus.

TEUTO'NIC. adj. Spoken by the Teutones or ancient

Germans.
The languages of Europe are derived from the fix fol-

lowing: the Greek, Latin, Teutonic or old German, the

Celtic, Sclavonic, and Gothic. Gutbrie.

THAN and THEN (adverbs) have mutually exchanged
their original fignifications. Each in old Englifh had
the meaning which the ether has now. The cafe

however was partially altered before Spcnfer's time ;

and thenceforward to about the middle of the feven-

teenth century, the orthography for both meanings
was then. Spcnfer however (tor rhyme's fake) twice

ufes than in the prefent fenfe of then.

That may not be, faid then the ferryman,
Leaft wee unweeting hap to be fordonne ;

For thofe fame iflands, feeming now and than, .

Are not firm land nor any certein wonne.

F.Z.EII. c.xn.fl.ii.
Whom by his name faluting, thus he gan :

Haile, good Sir Sergis, trueft knight alive,

Well



THE T H O
Well tried in all thy ladies troubles tba t

When her that Tyrant did of crowne deprive.

Sp. F.%. B.V.C.X.fr.. 5 8.

To THEE. "j. n. [from Jiean, Sax. proficerc.J To
thrive.

But you, faire Sir, whofe pageant next enfewes,
Well mote ye tbee, as well can wifli your thought,
That home ye may report thrice happy newes.

Sp. F.q. B.II.C.I.ft. J3-
So taking courteous conge, he behight
Thofe gates to be unbard, and forth he went.

Fayre mote he tbee, the proweft and moft genr,
That ever brandilhed bright fteel on hye./. C.XI. ft. 1 7.

THE'FT-BOTE. . [In law.] The offence of re-

ceiving ftolen goods again from the thief by way of

amends.
Of a nature fomewhat fimilar to the laft is the offence of

tbefibote, which is where the party robbed not only knows

the felon, but alfo takes his goods again, or other amends,

upon agreement not to profecute. Black/lone.

THETSM, . [from thrift.] The belief, that there is

a God.

Thcijm can only be oppofed to polytheifm oratheifm.

Sbaftejbury.

THE'IST. n. [from fcoj, Gr.J One who believes in

God,
To be a fettled chriftian, it is neceflary to be fit ft of all a

good tbei/f. Shafiejbury,

THEI'STICAL. adj.. Pertaining to a theift*

There remains for us to to confider a yet further advan-

tage to virtue in the tbelftical belief above the atheiflical.

Sbaftejbury.

THEN was the prevailing orthography of than till

about the middleofthe iyth century.
He can no more abide to have himfelf concealed, then

hi land. Overbuy, as printed in 1630.

THEO'GONY. n. - - - The generation of the
"

gods."
The theegony of the heathens could admit of fuch differ-

ent turns and figurative expreffions, as fuited the fancy
and judgment of each pbilofopher or poet. Sbaftejbury.

THEORE'TIC. adj. [theerct'tque, Fr.] Speculative.
What had Mr. Burke's opinion of the danger of intro-

ducing new tbeorttic language into a parliamentary pro-

ceeding, to do with the French AiTembly ? Burke*
" THEREA'FTER. adv. According to that."

a. Ufed by Spenfer for] After that.

Herfelfe then tooke he by the flender waft

In vaine loud crying, and into the flood

Over the caftle walle adowne hercaft,
And there her drowned in the dirty mud.- - -

Thereafter all that mucky pelfe he tooke,
The fpoile of people's evil gotten good,
The which her fire had fcrap't by hooke and crooke.

F.q. B.V.C.II.ft.27

THEREBY', adv. - - - By means of that."

a. By that place.
There was an holy chappell edifyde.
Wherein the hermite ikwly went to fay
His holy things each morne and evemyde:
Thereby a chriftall ftreame did gently play,
Which from a facred fountaine welled forth alway.

Sf . F.^.B.1. C.I. ft.34.

Whom he likewife right forely did conftraine

Like fcatter'd fheepe to feeke ior fafetie,

After he gotten had with bufie paine
Some of their weapons which thereby did lie.

Ib. B.VI. C.VI. ft. 3 8.

THEREFO'RE. adv. [as ufed by Sfenfer] For that

purpofe.
So to his deed he got, and gan to ride

As one unfitt therefore, that all might fee

He had not trayned beue in chevalree.

R4JELILC.QLft.46.
THEU'RGIC. adj. [from theurgy.] Imploring fuper-

natural help from a deity.
The moft learned Philofophers and Emperors were ad-

difted to ihe practice of tbeurgicm& diabolical rites.

Lcecbrnan's Sermon.
" THE'URGY. . - - - The power of doing fuperna-

" tural things by prayer to God." This explanation
does not exafity accord with the following :

There were two kinds of magic in the heathen world ;

the one was called Theurgy, and the other Sorcery. The
firft was employed in the vrorfhip of the good and benefi-

cent demons. Note to Lcccbman's Sermon.

THIE'F-STOLEN. adj. Stolen away by a thief.

Had I been tbief-ftolen
'. Like my two brothen, happy! Sba&. CjmbeYine*
" THIE'VERY. .---"

3. Stolen joys.
But to declare the mournful tragedyes,
And fpoyles wherewith he all the ground did ftrew,
More eath to number with how many eyes

High heaven beholdes fad lover's nightly thieveries.

Sf. F.^.E.lll. C.XI. ft. 45," THFRD-BOROUGH. . An under conftable."
'

I muft go fetch the tbira-lorough.
Sbak. In/rod, to Tarn, of the SbrcvJ.

\_Headbwough and thirdiorwrh are two diftindt

perfons of the drama in B. Jwfotfs Talc of a tub.]" THI'STLE. n. A prickly weed growing in
" corn fields." As if thirties did not grow upon land
in general, whether cultivated or wafle, not too

poor to beer them.

THISTLE-CROWN. . \thiftle and crown.] A gold
coin of James I.

Tbijilccroivni at four Jhillings and four-pence three-

farthings. Leake.

The Th:Jlh-cr(n\in has a rofe dipt and crowned between
I. R. #..

" IHO.adv. ---
"

i. Then. Spenfcr."
Tbo (hall we fporten in delight,
And learn with Lettice to wex light,

That fcornfully looks afkaunce ;

Tbo will we little love awake,
That now fk-epeth in Lethe !aker
And pray him leaden our daunce. "March.

THOLE, n. [tholus, Lat.] The centre of the arched
root of a temple.
Let altars fmoke, and tbolcs expect our fpoiles.

Fuimus Trees..
" THORP. . - - - A village."

\\ithin a little thorp I ftay'd at laft. Fairfax.
" To THOU. v. a. To treat with

familiarity ;"
or ' with obloquy.'

I will thou thee, thou falfe traitor.

Sir Edward Coke on Sir W. Raleiglj
1

! Trial,

THOUGHT-E'XECUTING. adj. Executing as

quick as thought conceives.

You
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You fulphurous and thought-executing fires,

Vaunt-couriers to oak-cleaving thunder bolts,

S'' -JS my white head. Shalfpeare't Lear.

THREE'-LEGGED. adj. Having three legs.
Her care lhall be,

To comb your noddle with a three-legged llool

, Shat. Taming of the Shre-iv.

THREE'-NOOKED. adj. [from three and nook]

Triangular.
Be this a profperous day, the threc-nookeJ world

Shall bear the olive freely.
Shak. Antony and Cleopatra.

THRID. n. [ufed by Spenjer for] Thread.
Sad Glut ho held the rockethe whiles the tbrid

By griefly Lachefis was fpun with paioe,

That cruell Atropos eftlbones undid,

With curfed knife cutting the twift in twaine :

Mofl wretched men whofe dayes depend on tbritit fo

vaine. . Sf. f.%.B.\V. C.II. ii.8.
" THRI'FTILY. adv. Frugally."
2. [Formerly] To good purpofe.

How often have we feen (and worthily) thefe cenfors of

the family undertaken by fome honeft ruftick and cudgelled

thriftily.
H. Jonfvn 's Dijcovcries.

THRIST. n. [by tranfpofition of aud r means]
Thirft.

Who fhall him rew, that fwimming in the mains

Will die for thrift, and water doth rerufe ?

Sf.F.%.B.ll. C.VI. ft.i 7.

THRl'STY. adj. [from thrift.} Thirfty.
Not all fo fatiifide, with greedy eye
He fought all round about, his thrifty blade

To bathe in blood of faithlefs enimy,
Who all that while lay hid in fecret fhade.

Sf.F.%.E.J. C.V. ft.i S .

" THROA'TWORT. . [- digitalis, Lat.] A
"

plant." The right botanical name is trachelium :

it is alfo called_/7 car.dinalii.
,

My Mufe grows hoarfe, and can no longer fing,

But tbroatwort hafte her kind relief to bring :

The Colleges with dignity enfial

This flower, at Rome he is a cardinal. late'i Cowly.
THROW, n. [called Sax. by Tyrwhltt.} A fhort pe-

riod of time piefent.
His wearifi.me purfuit perforce he ftay'd,

And from his lofty fteed dismounting low

Did let him forage : dowi c himfelre he layd

Upon the graffy ground to fleepe a tbro--v.

Sp. F.^.B.llI.C.IV. ft.5 3 .

You can fool no more money out ot me at this'i/raw.

Shak. Tw. N>ht.

THRUST. . [ty tranfpofition of u and r for thurji,

which is ihe Saxon or'ginal of] Thirft.

But --ver H 'he countric (he did launge
To fetkcr y>''. me;i to

q-.ie.nch
her flaming thru/I,

And feed her fancy with delightful cliaung: .

Sf. F.%. B.Ilt. C.VII. ft.5o.

To THRUST, v. n. [from the noun in laft article.]

To thirft.

Is ihis the joy of armes ? be thefc the parts

'cfioos knighthood, *(*-' blond to thruj},

And not regard dew rii<h', am! joft dela'ts.

Sf. i'.^ B.II.C.II. ft.jg.

.THU'MB-RING. n. A ring worn on the thumb.

I tuu't! h.ive e r>
;>' into an AJderman*B tbutii

ahaL Hcn.ir. P.I.
" To THU'NDLR. v.a. ---"

3. To urge .noiiily, to inflict with vehemence.
Tho forth the boafter marching brave begonne
His ftolen flced to thunder furioufly.

Sj>.F.%.B.UI. C.X.ft. 3J .

Therewith they gan, both furious and tell,

To thunder blows, and fiercely to afiaile

Each other bent his enimy to quell. Ib. B.I. C.VI. (1.43.
Now at his helm, now at his hawberk bright
He thunder'd blows, now at his face and fight.

Fairfax.
THU'NDER BEARER, n. The fuppofed thunderer

of the H^aihens.
I do not bid the thunder -learer flioot,

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove. Sbak. Lear.

THU'NDER-DARTER. . The fuppofed wielder of
thunder among the heathen deities.

O thou great thunder-darter of Olympus.
Shak. Tro.tsl CreJMa.

THU'NDER-MASTER. . The fiaitious mafter of

thunder, Jupiter.
No more, thou thundcr-majlcr, fliew

Thy fpite on mortal flies :

With Mars fall but, with Juno chide. Sbetk. CjmbeUnt.

THU'YA. n. A plant.

Tbtya, by fome called arlor vitte (brought us from

Canada) is an hardy Green all the winter, though a little

tarnifhed in very fharp weather, Evelyn.

THWART, adv. [fpiri, Sax. oblique.] Obliquely.
Yet whether thwart or flatly it did lyte,

The tempred fteele did not into his braynepan byte.

Sf. F.%. B.VI.C.VLft.30.
THY'MY. adj. Abounding with thyme.

Guide my way
Through fair Lyceum's walk, the green retreats

Of Academus, and the thymy vale,

Where oft inchanted with Socratic founds

IliiTus pure devolv'd his tuneful ftream

In gentler murmurs. Akenfde,
TIB. n. A term in the game of gle'ck.

The welcome^ thing to Mrs. Abigail, but til and torn

in the flocks. Kittigreiv's Parfin's Wedding.
" TICK-TACK, n. [trictrac, r.] A game at tables."

This word may poflibly be a kind of diminutive of

triflrac, as both are games at tables; but it is not

the fame.
As for the enjoying of thy life, who I (liould be forry

ftiould be thus fooliflily loft at a game of ticktack.

Shakjpeare's Mealare Jor Mcafurt.
He'll play

At fayles and // ktack.

B. Jonfon's Every Man in hit Humaur.

\JVhalley in a note on this pailagc erroneoufly fuppofes
ttcktack an error for tricktrack from not knowing
that they are two different games, though both at

tables.]

TIGHT for tied. Spenfer.
And thereunto a grear long chaine he tight,

With which he drew him forth even in his own defpight.
F.v. B.VI. C.XII. 11.34.

" To TILL. v. a. To cultivate."

2. To prepare.
Nor km w< he how to digge a well,

Nor neatly drtfle a fpring:
N')i knows a tr^p nor

(naremfill.fftXrtwrite'lSitph.Prptt
TI'LLER. n. [A 'crhnical word with wood-men.] A

\oung timber-tree in a growing flate.
" TILTH.
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" TILTH, adj. Tilled, I know not how this
" word can be fo ufed.

He beheld a field
' Part arable and tilch, &c."

Here 'Johnfon gets into a puzzle from his own pre-

vipus mifconception of the word in the cited paflage,
where tilth is not an adjcfiive, but means tilled ground,
as it does in one of his examples, of it as a noun in

Shakfpeare's Tempeft.
Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard none.

TI'LT-YARD. n. An area fet apart for tilts.

Becaufe I got it in the tiltyard, there was a herald broke

my pate for taking it up.
.

WtJ'Jlcr's Induction to tie Malcontent.

TI'MBRELED. adj. Accompanied with the found

of timbrels.

In vainwirh tlmbrel^d anthems dark

The fable-doled iorcerers bear his worfhipt ark. _

Mil/en's Potnts.

TIME-BEWA'STED. adj. Wafted by time.

'My oil-dry'd lamp and timc-bewafted light
Shall be extinct with age and endlefs night.

Sbak. Ricb.II.

TIME-HO'NOURED. adj. Honoured with age.
Old John of Gaunt, time-honoured Lancafter.

Sbak. R.H.

TI'ME-KEEPER. . A machine for exaftly marking
the progrefs of time, in.a voyage.
This rate will now be ufed for finding the longitude by

the time-keeper. Cook & King's Voyage,

TI'MELESSLY. adv. [from timelefs.] Immaturely..
faireft flow'r, no fooner blown but blafted,

Soft filken primrofe fading timelefsly. Milton's Poems.

The cruel meed
Of virtuous ardor, timelefsly difplay'd. Sbenftone.

TI'ME-PIECE. n. A machine of the watch kind.

Meflieurs Wales and Bailey made obfervations on

Drake's Ifland to afcertain the latitude, longitude, and

for putting the time-pieces Qr watches in motion.

Cook's P~t>yage,

TIN'DER-LIKE. adj. Inflammable as tinder.

1 am known to be a humorous patrician ;
- - - hafty and

tinder-like upon too trivial motion. Sbakf. Coriolanus.

" To TINE. v. n. To fmart. Spenfcr."
Eden, though but ftr.all

Yet often ftainde with blood of many a band

Of Scots and Englilh both, that tyned on his ftrand.

F.Q. B.IV. C.XI. ft. 3 6,

Ne was there falve, ne was there medicine,

That mote recure their wounds ; fo inly they did tine.

7,5.8.11. C.XI. ft. 21.

" To TIRE. v. n. To fail with wearinefs."

A merry heart goes all the day,
Your fad tires, in a mile-a. Shik. Winter's Tale.

To TIRE. v. a. with on. [trrian, Sax. mordere.] To
prey on.

Whofe haughty fpirit winged with defire

Will coaft my crown, and like an empty eagle
Tire on the flefh of me and of my fotr.

Sbak.Hcn.ri. P.III.

Upon that were my thoughts tiring. Ib. Timon.

VV hat ! and be tired on by yond vulture.

B. Jobnfort's Peetaftcr.

TIRRA-LI'RRA. n. The note of the lark.

The lark, that tir<-a-lirra chauuU
\Vith. hey ! with hey ! the thrufl; and the jay

Are flimsier fongs for me and my aunts,

While we liy rumbling in thehay. S&ak.WtMtaPi -

" TI'TLE. n. r '-"

6. Badge of hr.iovlr. A latinifm.

And everv piu.xr < eked was full deare
With crowties ar.o diademi and ti-les v;iine

Which mortal princes wore, while* they on emh did raine.

Sp.F.%. B.II.C.VII. ft.4 5 .

TITLE-LEAF, n. The leaf containing the title of a

book.

Yes, this man's brow, like to a
title-leaf,

Foretels the nature of a trtigic volume.
'

Sbak.Hen.If.P.lI.

TITTER, n. ---"

3. Joyous fpirits.

It' com forts age for not being able to- take a part In the

joy and titter of youth. Cbefterfield.
" TO. adv "

7. [Formerly ufed in a kind of expletive manner, hut

adding force to the verb that followed it.}

This ugly creature in his annes her fnatcht,

And through the fureft bore her quite away
With briars and bruftes zVtto rent and fcratcht.

Sp. F.%. B.IV. C.VII. fl.3.

Full dreadful wight he was as ever went

Upon the earth, with hollow eyes deep pent,
And Icragcurl'd locks, that downe his (houlders fliagged,
And on his backe an uncouth vetliment

Made of ftraunge ftuffe, but all to worne and ragged,
And underneath his breech was all to torne and jagged.

Ib. B.V. C.IX.ff.iov

TOA'D-SPOTTED. adj. Spotted like a toad.

Thou art a traitor ;

Falfetothy Gods, thy brother, and thy father;

Confpirant 'gainft this high rlluftriou* prince ;

From theextremeft upward of thy head,
To the defcent and duft beneath thy feer,

A mod toad-ffcited traitor. Sbakfyearis Lear.

To TOD. v. n. [from the noun.J To make up ztod of

wool in quantity.

Every 'ieven weather todi ; every tod yields pound odd

(hilling. Shakfpeare's Winter's Tale.

[Such the compiler is convinced muft be. the plain
conftru&ion of this word in.Shakfpeare ; which not

occurring to fome of his commentators has fet them.

upon altering the text.]

TO'DDY. n. A drink extracted from fome trees in

the Eaft Indies.

The date, being grown to about feven or eight feet in

height, they woud for the far>, which they cail todily, a

very famous drink in the E,irt Indite. v

A kind of wine, called toJJv, is procured from this

tree [the fan palm] by cutting the buds which are to pro-
duce flowers foon ;itttr their appeirance, and tying under
them fmvill bafkrts. made of the k-

as to hold liquids withou:

//./

TOFO'RE. prep, [ro-porian, Sa::

Wjth jolly plumes their :

,-y have,
And all tofore their chieftain jnuitejed b-



TOO TOW
K TOFT.. A place where a meffuage has flood."

For fome fuch reafon mod probably the feat of a

very refpe&able family in Chefhire is called Toft.
" TO'KEN. .

4. [Becaufe formerly private coinage, and current by
fufterance.] A farthing.

Maid, fee a fine hobby horfe for your young matter ;

coft you but a token a week his provender.
B. Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair.

Buy a token's worth of great pins. Ib.

TO'LE. n. [a word peculiar to Eaft Kent.] A grove
on an eminence. The following paflage, though
not a fufficient example of the word, may point out

its origin.
The Tac/es are called of the old Britiih word tol, that is

a hill country. Spenfer'i Ireland,

TOLE'DO. . [from the city.] A Spaniih rapier.
You fold rae a rapier : you told me it was a Toledo.

B. John/bit** Every man la hii humour.

TO'LL-BOOK. . A hook kept at fairs' for entering
the fale of horfes.

y
Some that were maids

E'en at fun-fet are now perhaps i' th' toll-look.

Revenger's Tragedy
TO'LL-DISH. .

1. Tlie dilh by which the Miller meafares his toll

for grinding.
2. The certain quantity of grift due to the miller for

grinding.
She rnuft be endowed fpecially of the third prefenfation

to a church, the third tM-dijb of a mill, or the like.

Blackjlone.

TOLT. n. [from tella, Lat.] A writ by which a

caufe is removed from a court-baron into the county-
court. 7'crmes dc la Ley.

TO'NGUE-DOUGHTY. adj. Valiant in tongue.

Tongue-doughty giant, how doft thou prove me thefe ?

Milton's Sanifon Agoniftes.

TO'NIC. adj. [Tovwof, Gr.] Drawn tight.
And foon the tonic irritable nerves

Feel the frefti impulfe. Arniftrong.

TO'NSILE. adj. [tonjilis, Lat.] Patient of being

clipped.
For dwarfe and more tonfile in due place. Evelyn.

The tonfleboK
Wove in Mofaic mode of many a curl.

Mafoa's Eng. Garden.
" To TOOT. v. n." This article feems to want rec-

tifying throughout. Johnfon's derivation of the word
from ropetan, Sax. to know, to examine, is (as the

compiler conceives) grounded on a mifapprehenfion
of this verb's primary meaning. It probably came
from ro-rean, Sax. attrahere ;

for which reafon the

tradefmen of Tunbridge Wells, who do (or did

fome years ago) make a practice of meeting com-

pany whilft on their way thither, to folicit their

cuftom, were called footers. The verb was fometimes

afiive, and fignified

To utter in an alluring ftrain.

Jockie, fay what might he be

That fits on yonder hill,

And tooteth out his notes of glee ? -
W. Browne's Shepherd's Pipe.

Johnfon's examples of the verb certainly make it

neuter; but with no more variation from its afiive

fenfc, than fuch change neceflarily requires. For
the idea of its fignifying

" To pry" arifes only from
the words " in bufties" being falfely quoted

" and
bufhes" in the extract from Spenfer.

" TOTER. . A drunkard.'"

But I no
topers envy ; for my mien

Is always gay, and my complexion green.

Cowley Engl'JheA.

TOTIARY. adj. [topiarim, Lat.] Shaded by ton-

fure.

No
ttipiary hedge of quickfet

Was ere fo neatly cut or thick fet. Butler's Remains,
" TOR. n. ---"
" 2. A high pointed rock or hill."

The Dev'ls power go with thefe tarrs for me.
. Cotton

1
i Peakr.

Thorp cloud, and Mattock high torr were engraved
after Smith by Mafon 1781. Gough.

" TORE. n. [Of this word I cannot guefs the mean-
" nlg-]" Ifjbfafin had not been too indolent to en-

quire, he might eafily have learnt, that tore means
'

tufts of ftrong grafs remaining on the ground in.

winter.'

TORPE'SCENT. adj. [torpefecns, Lat.] Growing
torpid.

Their torpefcent
foul

Clenches their coin. Slicnjiont.
" TOR'TIOUS. adj. Injurious. Spenfer."

'

Ne ought he car'd whom he endamaged
By tortious wrong, or whom bereav'd of right.

.& BJLC4I.ft.it
" TO'RTUOUS. adj.--.
"

I. Wreathed ---
" 2. Mifchievous." This 2d fenfe, with all that

yohnfon fays of it, is much ado about nothing ; for

the word in Spenfer is undoubtedly tortious.

TO'RYISM. . Theprofeffionofa/ary.
The peace was to be the date of a new admiiiiftration,

and the period at which the millenary year of ttryifm, ftiould

begin. Bolingbrokc,
" TOTA'LITY. . A complete fum ; whole
"

quantity."
' A complete whole' would be more

expreffive of this word's proper fignification..
So much for totality, that common, and eiTential cha-

racter to every legitimate compofition.
Harris's Philolog. Inquiries.

To TOTE. v.n. [from ronan, Sax. eminere in fronte.]

To look intentively.
Nor durft Orcano view the Soldan's face,

But flill upon the ground did pore and tote. Fairfax,

TOUPE'E. n. [tcupet, Fr.] An edging of hair grow-
ing next the face, left for the purpofe of being
combed over a periwig.

TOURN. . [In law.] A court leet held by the

Sheriff.

The Sheriff's tourn, or rotation, is a court of record held

twice every year within a month after Eafter and Michael-

mas, before the Sheriff in different parts of the county.

Blackjlone.

TOWA'RD. prep.
"

7. This word ufed fometimes to have its two Syllables

feparated from each other, and the noun governed
put between them.

Whofe
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Whofe ftt-eams run forth there to the fait fea-fide,

Here back return, and to their
fpring~ytf>v/ go.

Fairfax.

JJy our ftate I mean, what our condition is to God ward.
Whole Duly ofMan.

" TO'WARD. adj. Ready to do or learn."

Why, that is fpoken like a toward prince.
Sbak. Hen. VI. P. 111.

TOXICODE'NDRON. n. [Gr. for poifon-tree.] A
North-American plant." To TOY. v.n. To dally amoroufly."

Yield all, my love ; but be wirhall as coy,
As it thou knew 'ft uot hovr to fpcrt and try. Suckling.

" TRACE. .

"

4. Track.
But where ye ended have, now Fbegin
To tread an endlefle trace, withoutten guyde
Or good direction, how to enter in

Or how to iflue forth in waies untryde,
In perils ftraunge, in labours Jung and wide.

Sp. f.^.B.VI.C.I. ft.6.

1 TRACE, v. n. To travel.

Tho wexing weary of that toylefome paine
In travelling on footefolonga fpace,
Not wont on foote with heavy armes to trace,

Downe in a dale forby a rivet's fyde
He chaunft to fpie a faire aod {lately place.

Sp.F.Q.. B.VI.C.III.ft.29 .

TRA'CING. . [from trace.] Regular track.

Not all thefe precious gems in heav'n above
Shall yield a fight more pleafmg to behold
With all their turns and tracing} manifold.

Da-vies on Dancing.
To TRACT, v. a. [from the noun.] To trace out.

Streight gan he him revyle, and bitter rate,

As fhepheardes curre, that in darke eveninges fhade

Hath trailed forth fome falvage beaftes trade.

Sp. F.^ B.II. C.VI. (1.39.

Speak to me, Mufe, the man, who after Troy was

fackt,

Saw many towns and men, and could their manners trafl.

B. Jonf. Horace.

TRACTA'TION. n. [trafiatio, Lat.] Manner of
j

handling a fubjedt.
There is a certain clue of reafon, whofe beginning is in

the dark, but by the benefit of whofe conduct weare led

.as it were by the hand into the cleareft light, fo that the

principle of traflatiaa is to be t;iken from that darknefs,
and then the light to be carried thither for the irradiating
its doubts. Hobbes.

" TRANSCE'NDENCE. n. - - -

*' I. Unufual excellence."

In a moft weak and debile minifter great power, great

tratifcendance. Sbakj'fcarets All's Well.
' TRA'NSIT. .--- Inaftronomy, &c."

He found, that the Endeavour was equipping for a

voyage to the South Seas in order to obferve the tranfit of

Venus. Hawkcfaoortb I Voyaget.

TKA'NSITORY. adj. [In law, as applied to actions.]
Not loail.

In tranjitoiy actions, for injuries that might have hap-

pened any where, as debt, detinue, Gander and the like,

the plaintiff may declare in what county hepleafes.

Klackfltne,

fa TRANSMO'VE. v. a. [tram and mn-et, Lat.] To
transform.

As he did for Erigone it prove,
That to a centaure did himfelf tranfnit>-vt.

Sp. F.^B.III.C.XI. ft-4"

fo TRANSPA'SS. v. n. [tram, Lat. and. fafs.}
To

pafs away.
Which fhall fo foon tranffaft

Though far more fair than is thy looking glafs.

Daniel.
" TiTRANSPrRE.v. n. ---
" 2. To efcape from fecrecy to notice : a fenfe latelv
" innovated from France without ncceflity." [If
ever there is a neceffity

for enriching a language by
foreign importation, it is when that language has

no term of its own to exprefs the fame meaning with

equal elegance and perfpicuity. Such is literally

and iiicontrovertibly the cafe in the prefent in-

flance.]
If they have raifed a battery, as I fuppofe they have, it

is a mafked one, for nothing has tranffired. CbtjLerfield.
" TRANSPORTATION, n. ---
"

3. Baniftiment for felony."
Such tranffortation or banilhment being allowable and

warranted by the Habeas Corpus Aft. Riaclflme.
TRANSVE'RSE. adv. [from the adj.] Tranlverfely.

A violent crofs wind from either coaft

Blows them tran/'-vcrfe, ten thoufand leagues awry
Into the devious air. Mihan.

" TRA'NTERS. n. Men who carry fifli from the
" feacoaft to fell in the inland countries. Bailey."

Country people, amongft whom alone this word is

current, extend its meaning to all thofe who pur-
chafe any kind of provifions in order to fell them
again.

" !TTRA'VAIL. v. n. ---
" I, To labour; to toil."

Obey our will, which travails in thy good.

SbakJ. All'i Well.

TRA'VERSE. n. [In law.] A traverfed indidment.
They ufually give fecurity to the Court, to appear at

the next aflizes or feffions, and then and there try the tra-

vrrfe. Black/lone.
TRA'VESTY. . [from the adj.] A burlefque tranf-

lation.

His moft celebrated poem of this kind is his trave/ly of
the firft and fourth books of the

Biagrapbia Drammatica.
"TREA'CHERY. n. ---Perfidy; breach of faith."

I am juflly kill'd with mine own treachery.

Sbakfpearc's Hamlcl.
His fallhood and treachery were equal to his other vices.

Bryant.
TREAGUE. . [treuga, Barb. Lat.] A truce.

Which to confirme, and fall to bind their league,
After their weary fweat and blodytoile,
She them befought, during their quiet trtagut
Into her lodging to repaire a while,

To reft themlelves, and grace to reconcile.

Sf . F.%. B.II. C.II. {{.33.

TREA'SURESS. n. A female treafurer.

You, Lady Mule, whom Jove the counfellor

Begot of Memory, wifdom's
trcafurefs,

To your divining tongue is given a power
Of uttering fecrets large and limitlefs. David.

TREASURE-TRp'VE. (n. from
treafurc, Eng. and

trove, old FJ.) is when any money, gold, lilver,

D J
plate,
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plate, or bullion, is found in any place, and no man
knows to whom it belongs; then the property there-

of appertains to the king. Termes de la Ley.

There is alfo another kind of negative mifprifion ; name-

ly the concealment of treafure-trovc. Blaclftone.

TRE'BUCHET. . (old Fr.) is a tumbrel or cuck-

ing (tool. Termes de la Ley.
*' TRE'LLIS. n. A ftrudWe of iron, wood, or

oiier, like a lattice."

Nonfuch in gay defcription dill difplays

The falfe magnificence of Tudor's days.
Rich /re///*-work the gardens there unfold. Anonym.

, TRE'NCHER-FRIEND. n. \trnchtr vabfrund.] A
paraiite.
You fools of 'fortune, trencher-friends, time's flies.

Sbakf. Timon.

TRE'NCHMORE. n. The name of an old dance.

Here be fuch youths
Will make you ftart, if they but dance their trend/now.

Beaum. & Fletcher's Pilgrim.

All the windows i'th'town dance a new trenchmore.

Btaum. & Fletcher's I/land Princefs.

I'll make him dance a trenchmore to my fword.

Ram Alley,

" To TREND, v. n. It feems a corruption of

11 tend.'' The word is merely nautical.

To trend, to run off in a certain direction.

Ha-ivkeftvorth's Nautical Terms.

We now found the coafi to trend very much to the weft.

Cook and King's Voyage.

TRE'SAYLE. n. [law Fr.] Grandfather's grandfa-
ther. Blackjlone.

"TRE'SPASS. n. ---
" 2. Unlawful entrance on another's ground."

The fecond fpecies of real injuries, or wrongs that affeft

a man's lands, tenements, or hereditaments is by trrfpaf<.

Elackflone.
" TRE'SSES. n. without a Cngular. A knot or curl

of hair." This noun ^without afingular in meaning,
as well as in grammatical form, and fhould be ex-

plained by locks.

And twin'd of fixty ells of lawn and more

A turban ftrange adorn'd his tnffes hoar. Fairfax.
" TRI'AD. K. Three united." This and other

words limilarly formed feem to retain their Greek

plurals.

Monades, treaties, and decades are with them a kind of

philofophtcal fulhams. Butltr's Charaflers. .

TRl'BUNAL. . [this word differs no otherwife

from the article in yohnfon, tlian by being accented

on the rft fyllable by Spenfer.~\
Whofe wals

Were painted faire with memorable gefles

Ot famous wizards, and with piclurals

Of Magiftrates, of courts, of tribunals.

F.Q.E.U. C.IX.ft.53.

TRI'FOLY. n. [irifslium, Lat.] Sweet trefoil.

She was crowned with a chaptet of trifoly.

E. Jonfon's Coronation Entertainment.

TRI'LLO. [Ital.] Tone of voice.

Began, tranfportcd with the twang
Of his own trillo, thust' harangue. Butler's Remains,

t. TRI'METER. adj. [i^Tfoj, Gr.J Confiding of

three meafures.

T R O
Two refls, a fhort and long, th' iambic frame ;

A foot, whofe fwiftnefs gave the name
Oftrimeter, when yet it was fix-pac'd.

B. Jonfon's Horace.

Though the iambick verfe confifts of fix feet, yet it ii

called trimeter, two feet being joined together in fcanning
it. Rofcommon.

TRINE, n. [homtrinus, Lat.] The Trinity.
Thou, by whofe hand the facred Trine did bring
Us out of bonds. W. Browne.

TRINITA'RIAN. adj. [from Trinity.] Of a certain,

monaftic order.

About the year 1357 the Order of the Trinitarian Friars
came into England. Wcever.

TRl'OR. . [In law.] One appointed to try the va-

lidity of a challenge to a juryman.
The triers are two indifferent perfons named by the

court ; and if they try one man and find him indifferent,
he mail be fworn ; and then he and the two triers fhall

try the next; and when another is found indifferent and
fworn, the two trion fhall be fuperfeded, and the two firft

fworn on the jury fhall try the reft.

BlacJifione,

TRI'PARTITED. adj. Tripartite."
In Britain here we find our Severn, and our Tweed,
The iripartitea'iftcdo generally divide,
To England, Scotland, Wales, as each doth keep her

fide. Drayton's Polyolbion, Song If.

TR1TLE-TURNED. adj. Thrice changed.

Tripjc-tarn'd whore, 'tis thou
Haft fold me. to this novice. Sbak. Antony and Cleopatra^

TRIST. adj. [tri/iis, Lat.] Gloomy.
Amaz'd, afliam'd, difgrac'd, fad, filent, trift,

Alone he would all day in daiknefs fit. Fairfax.
To TRISTFT1ATE. -a. a. [from triflitla, Lat.] To
make forrowful.

Nor is there any, whom
calamity doth fo much triJUt'mle

as that he never fees the flaflies of fome warming jny.
feltham'i Refolves*

TRISY'LLABLE. n. A word coniifting of
" three fyllables,"

Nature fhould perhaps be accented on the laft fyllable,
or rather the laft but one, fuppofing it a

trijyllalile.

Tyrttfljitt.

TRl'THING. n.
f Sax.] The third part of a county.

Where a county is divided into three, thefe intermediate

jurifdiftions are called trithings. Thefe irirhings ftill fubfiit

in the county of York, where by an eafy corruption they
are denominated ridings. Blackftonc.

[Johnfon having heard fomething by halves of

this corruption has made the word tfiding of it.]

TROCHAIC, adj. Of a trochee; chiefly compofed
of trochees.

An intermixture of tbofe different feet (Iambic and
Trochaic particularly) into which our language naturally
falls. Jf. Barton's Pope.
The greateft part of thefe co/npofitions were in imitation

of the Iambic and Trochaic metres. Tyrivhitt.

TROCHAIC, n. [the adj. by ellipfis, for] A tro-

chaic verfe.

The fublime hexameters of Homer were debafed into

miferable trochaics, not even legible as <vcrfcs, but by a

fuppreffion of real quantity. Harris's Pbilolog. Inquiries.

TRO'NAGE. n."

t is a certain toll taken for weighing.
Termes de la Ley.

TRO-
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TROTICALLY. adv. [from tropical.} Figuratively.
The mcufe-trap. Marry how ? Tropically. Sbak. Hamlet.

TROTH-PLIGHT. . [from the adj.] Marriage-
vow.

As rank as any flax-wench that puts to

Before her troth-plight. Sbak. Winter''; Tale.

" TROTTER, n.
"

-< 2. A fheep's foot." \

Now we have fpoken of glewr, I need not tell you it is

made by boiling the finews, inc. of- Iheep's trailers, pa-

rings of raw hides, &c. to a jelly, aud draining it. Evelyn.

TROU'BADOUR. n. [from trouvcr, Fr.'] A general

appellation for any of the early poets of Provence.
About the beginning of the eleventh century, and fora

century or two after, flouriflud the tribe of troubadours, or

Provencal poets.
- - - They were called troitladtun from

trouvtr, to find, or IO invent. Harris's Pbilol. Inquiries.
* To TROW. v. n. To conceive. A word rarely
" ufed even in ancient writers, but in familiar Ian-
"

guagc>
" There are fome fuch ftrong exceptions to

this remark, that one may well queftion the pro-

priety of its having been interred where it ftands.

Live, atid alleagaunce owe
To him, that gives thee life and liberty ;

And henceforth by this dale's enfample trow,
That hafty wroth and heedlefle hazardry

Doe breede repentance late and lafting infamy.

Sp. F.^.B.II. C.V.ft.ij.
Her looks toheav'n (he caft ; their eyes, I troiv,

Downward for pity caft both Heav'n and Sun. Fairfax.

Trmv'Jl thou, that e'er I'll look upon the world,
Or count them happy that enjoy the Sun ?

Sbak. Hen. VI.P.II.

TRU'CHMAN. n. [Fr.] An interpreter.
Then Emyren his hoft put in array,
And rode from band to band, from rank to rank :

His trucbmen now, and now himfelf doth fay,
What fpoil his folk (hall gain, what praife, what thank.

Fairfax.
And after, by the tongue

(Her truckman) (he reports the mind's each throw.

B. jfoafon'i Horace.

Now I have by labour

Attain'd.thy language, I'll thy truckman be ;

Interpret tor thee. Habingtmfs Queea of Arragon.
TRU'EMAN. n. [formerly] An honeft man ; not a

thief.

Now, true/nan, try if thou canft rob a thief.

T. Hcywood's Four Prentices.

TRU'NDLEBED. . A trucklebed.

With a chain and a trundle-bed following at th' heels :

And will they not cry then, the world runs on wheels ?

B. Jonfons f-'ifon of delight.

TRU'STILY. adv. [from trufly.] Faithfully.
Thus having her reftored trvftily

As he had vow'd, fome fmall continuance

He there did make. Sp. F.%. B.VI. C.III. ft. 19.

TUCH. n. A natural production like marble.

The porch was all of porphyry and tucb. Harrington.
Thou art not, Penfhurft, built to envious (how

Of tuch or marble. R. Jon/on's Foreft.

A faire tombe of marble and tuck, inlaid with brafs.

WtfOer,
" TU'FTY. adj. Adorned with tuft* A word of
" no authority." Then follows an example of the

word from T/iomfen ;
whom Jahnfon (as may be feen

under To FREAK) has before charged with uling

wnanthorifed words only to the manifeftation of his

own ignorance in the matter. Such is alfo the pre-
fent cafe.

Two fprirgs arife, aud delicately trill

In gentle chidings thiough an humble dale,
Where tufy dailies nod at ev'ry gale. If, Browne.

" TU'LIP-TREB. n. A tree." It grows in North
- America and was called Tulipifcra, becaufe the fhape
of its tlowtrs in fome degree referable a tulip.
The

tuliptree, that bears its flowers aloft. Anonymous.
To TU'MULT. v. n. [from the noun.] To be agi-

tated tumukuoufly.
Why do the Gentiles tttmult, and the nations

Mufe a vain thing ? Milton's Pfalin;.

TU'NA. a. [not known by this name.] Some exotic

'tree.

The tuna, to the Indian fig akin,

(The glory of Tiafcalla) next came in. Tate't Couiley.
" TUN-DISH, n. A tunnel."

For filling a bottle with a tnn-dijh, Sbak, Mcaf.for Mtat\
" TiTUNE. w. a. ---
"

3. To put into order, fo as to produce the proper" eftefl."

Efpecially he hath incurred the everlafting difpleafiire
of the king, who had even tuned his bounty to fing hap-
pinefs to him. Sbakfpeare'i AWi Well.

TU'NING. . [from to tune.} A mulical drain.

All organs of fweet flop,
-

All founds on fret by ftring or golden wire

Temper'd foft tunings. Milton.
" TU'RBARY. n. The right of digging turf."* Common of turbary is a right of digging turf upon an.

other's ground. Black/lone,
" TU'RFY. adj. Full of turfs." Rather
Covered with turf.

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling fheep.

Sbakfftare's Trmpejl, A.IV. mafque.
" TURGE'SCENCY. .- - The ftate of being fwoln."

This kind of awkwardnefs may be compared to the ftiif-
'

nefs of a fine piece of brocade, whofe turgcfccncy indeed con-

fntutes and is infeparable from its value. Sbenftone,

TU'RNEYING. n. [from turney ] The adt of tilting
with fpears.
Which he to fliun, and (top vile envie's fling,
Hath lately caus'd to be proclaim'd each where
A folemn feaft with publike turneying,

To which all knights with them their ladies are to bring.

ty. f.^B.lV. C.II.ft.j6.
" TU'RNPIKE. n. - - -

"
i. A crofs of two bars armed with pikes at the
"

end, and turning on a pin." This vmexempli-
fied meaning was certainly the original one.

I move upon my axle, like a turnpike.
B. Jonfcn's Staple of A

r w.
" TU'RNSOL. n. --- A

plant.'\
Her chaplet of heliotropium or turnfole.

B. Jon/at?i Coronation Entertainminl.

TU'RRIBANT. w. A turbant.

Like as ihe mother of the g^ds, they fay,
In her great iron charet wonts to ride,

When to Jove's pallace (he 'doth take her way,
Old Cybele, array'd with pompous pride,

Wearing a diadem embattil'd wide

With hundred turrets, like a turribant.

Sp.
/'.< 13.IV. C.XI. ft.aS.

[From thefe lines it ihould feem as if Spenfer had
fjamed this word from turns, Lat.J

D d 2 " TU'RTLE.
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- TU'RTLE. n. ...
*' 2. It is ufcd among failors and gluttons for a tor-

" toife." This affertion is not even true ; for the

appellation of turtle does not extend to tortoifes in

general. If all the land-men who call afca -tortolfe a

turtle are therefore gluttons, every body who un-
derftancls the word muft incur the imputation. So

leaving the Do&or's bad Englijh to itfelf, let us ex-

emplify this ufage.
In the morning of the 27th we made the ifland of Sal,

one of the Cape de Verds, and feeing feveral turtle upon
the water, we hoifted out our jolly boat, and attempted to

ftrike them ; but they all went down before our people
could come within reach of them.

TUS'CAN. adj. [from Tujcany.] Denoting the rudeft
of the five orders of architecture.
The lufcan column is coarfe, clumfy, and unpleafant.

Cbefterfeld.TUTORY. . [from //-.] .Courfe of inftrudlion.
Reafon and refledYion muft fuperadd their tutory in order

to produce a Bacon or a Newton. Reid's Inquiry.
TU'TSAN. n. [afcirum magnojlore.'] A low evergreen

plant, that fpreads by its roots, and bears a large
yellow flower.

The fumach, tutfan, and acacia foft. Anonymous,
TWI'GGY. adj.

--- Fullof twigs."
Though they grow the flowed of all the twiggy trees,

yet do they recompenfe it by the larger crop. Evelyn.
To TWIGHT. 11. a. [from eb-piban, Sax. exprobrarej
To twit.

Oft did ftie blame herfelf, and often rew,
For yielding to a ftraunger's love fo light,
Whofe life and manners firaunge fhe never knew ;

And evermore fhe did him fharpely tvjigbt
For breach of faith to her, which he had firmly plight.

Sf. F.Q.B.V. C.VI. ft., z.

Ti TWINE, v. n. [Sec twynxt in Gloffary to Hoc-
CLEVE.] To depart.

But yet the knight, wife, wary, not unkind,
Drew forth his fword, and from her carelcfs 'twln'J.

Fairfax." TWIST. n.
f
...

"
6. A pliable twig."
Nor bough, nor branch, the Saracens therefore,
Nor

t-ivift, nor twig, cut from that facred fpring.

Fairfax.
TWY'BILLED.

.adj. [from twlKU.] Armed with
halbei ts.

But if in this
reign

The halberttfd train

Or the conllable (hbuld rebel,
And make this twybiirj m\\\\n to fwell, &c.

Loyal Songs.

TWY'FOLD. 'adj. Twofold.
Her tuyfold teme, of which two blacke as pitch,
And two were browne, yet each to each uniich,

Did foftly fwim away.
'

St. F.%. B.I. C.V. ft.zS.

TY'GER-FOOTED. adj. \txtr and foot.] Fierce
and fudden.

This tyger-footed rage, when it mall find

The harm of unfcann'd fwiftnefs, will too late

Tie leaden pounds to his heels. Shakjpearii Corielaaust
" TYPE. . - - -

"
4. A printing letter."

Bafkerville, before he could make ufe of his elegant

types, was obliged to manufacture his own ink. Sbipliy.

5. [Formerly] Loftincfs.

Such be the meedeof all that by fuch mean
Unto the tyteoi kingilomes title clymes.

Sf. F.^K.V. C.lX.ft.4 z.

The high imperial type of this earth's glory.

Sbakf. Ricb.UI.
" TYPOGRAPHICAL, adj.

----
" 2. Belonging to the printer's art."

Mr. Muffendi tie's typographical character was entirely

forgot in the univerfity. Blackjlone.

TYPO'GRAPHY. . ---
"

2. The art of printing."
The overplus of the money collected for the maintenance

and repair of the fchools is to be imployed in fetting up
and maintaining a learned typography. Black/lone-.

" TYRANNICALLY, adv. --- In manner of a
"

tyrant."
When a lady comes tyrannically to infult a ruined lover,

and make manifeft the cruel triumphs of her beauty, the

barbarity of it fomething furprifes me. Cengreve,

They are not
tyrannically

to exat from thofe who officiate

in the llate an abjecl fubmiflion to their occalional will.

Surte.
" TYRA'NNICIDE. . --- The adl of killing ;v

"
tyrant.''
It was in the moft patient period of Roman fervitude,

that themes of tyrannicide made the ordinary exercife of

boys at fchool. Burke-

TY'RANNING./>a>-f. adj. playing the tyrant.
Great God of love, that with thy cruell darts

Doft conquer greateft conquerours on ground,
And fets thy kingdome in the captive harts

Of kings and Keafars to thy fervice bound,
\Vhat glorie or what guerdon haft thou found

In feeble ladies ttranniw fo fore ?

ty. .F.^.B.IV. C.VII. fl.t.

TY'RANNOUSLY. adv. [from tyrannous.] Unmer-

cifully.
Thtre being both together in the flood

They at each other tyrannoujly flew.

Sf.F.Q. B.V. C.II. ft.ij,

' VACANT.
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" T TA'CANT. adj.

- - -"

V 6. Free from function.

The fun to me is dark,

And lilent as the moon,
When fhe deferts the night
Hid in her -vacant interlunar cave. Milton.

*' To VADE. v. n. To pafs away. Sptitfer."
However gay their bloflome or their blade

Doe flouriih now, they into duft fliall voile.

F.%. B.V. C.II. ft.4o.
Her power, difperft through all the world, Aid watte,

To ftiew that all in th" end to nought {hall fade.

Rninfs of Rome.
" VAI'VODE. . A prince of the Dacian pro-
" vinces."

The Vayvod of Wallachia caufed a crofs of oak of a

prodigious bignefs to be planted before his tent at Vienna.

Rjcaut.
VA'LENTIDE. . Valentine's Day.

On a day when Cupid kept his court,
As he is wont at each Saint FalentiJe,

Unto the which all lovers do refort,

Sf.F.S^E.VI. C.VII. (1.32.

VALETU'DINAIRE. n. [Fr.] One that nudes his

bodily confHtution. -

t The gsyeft valetudinaire,

Moft thinking rake alive. Popr.
VALETUDINA'RIAN. n. [the adj. by ellipfis.] A

weakly perfon ;
one remarkably attentive to his

health.

A glafs or two of wine extraordinaiy only raifes a

valetudinarian to that warmth of focial iirYecVion, which
had naturally been- his lot in a better ilue or health.

Sbeiiflonc.

Though I would not have you be a valetudinarian, I

muft tell you, that the moft robuft health requires fome

degree of attention to preferve. Cbcjltrfidd.
" VA'LUABLE. adj.---
"

i. Precious."

Remote countries cannot convey their commodities by
land to thofe places, where on account of their rarity they
are defired and become valuable, Rolcrtfon.
To Mr. Banks the Public is indebted for the defigns of

the engravings, which iiluftrate and adorn the account of

this voyage, all of them (except the maps, charts, and
views of the coaft as they appear at fea) being copied from

his valuable drawings. Hawkefworth's Voyages,
YA'NT. n. [ufed by Shakfpeare for] Van.

Place thofe that have revolted in the vant.

Ant, is" Clcofaira.

V E N
" VA'RLET. .---"

3. [Once a cant term for] A bum-bailirT.

May varlets be your barbers now, and do
The fame to you they have been done unto :

That's law and gofpel too ; may it prove true,
When they (hall do pump-juftice upon you.

Butler'i Remains.

VA'RYING. n. [from vary.] Variation.
Neither king nor people would now like juft the original

conflirution without any varyings. Marq. of Halifax.
To VA'SSAL. v. a. [from the noun.] To maintain

a
fuperiority over.
Some proud hill, whofe flately eminence
^offals the fruitful vale's circumference. IF. Bromnt.

" VA'SSALAGE. ---"
2. State of

inferiority.
Now runs it with fuch fury and fuch rage,
That mighty rockes, oppofing -vofla/age,
Are from the firm earth rent and overborne
In fords where pibbles lay fecure beforne. W. Browne." VA^SSALESS. . A female vaffal.

That man, who doth the whole world's rule polTefs,.
Should to a beaft his noble heart embafe,
And be the vaffal of his -ja/alcfi ! Spenfer's Dapbnaltla.

To VAUNCE. v. n. [ufed by Spenfer for]^To advance.
Then tooke the bold Sir Satyrane in hand
An huge great fpeare, fuch as he wont to wield,
And vaunting forth from all the other band
Of knights, addreft his maiden-headed fliitld.

Sf. ^B.IV.C.IV. ft.i;.

VAUNT-COU'RIER. . [avant- courier, Fr.] Fore-
runner.
.You fulphurous and thought-executing fires,

Faunt-couricn to oak-cleaving thunderbolts,

Singe my white head.
SbaJifpearc'i Lcar .

VE'GET. adj. [vegetus, Lat.] Lively.
In truth, a ftone of lurtre: I aflure you,
It darts a pretty light, a

-vtgtt fpark ;

It feems an eye upon your breaft.
Cartivrigbfs OrJinan.

VE'NEW. n. [venue, Fr. a term in fencing.] A bout.
A fweet touch : a quick vtnnv of wit.

S!>ak. Lovr'i Labour Lrjl-.

\Vcney, in the fame fenfe is in "Joknfon.]

VE'NGEMENT. n. [from "jinge."] Due punifliment.
Witneffe thereof he fhewed his head there lefr,

And wretched life forlorne for wigemcnt of his theft.

Sf. /'., B.VI. C.I1I. fr.iS,

VE'NGER. K. [from vcge.] An avenger.
Him
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' Him bodteth not refift, nor fuccour call,

His bleeding hart is in the vender's hand,
Who ftreight him rent in tlK>u!and peeces fmall.

Sf. F.Q. B.I. C.1II. ft.ao.

VE'NICE-GLASS. n. A drinking-glafs brought from
Venice.

We'll quaff in Venice- fla/Jes. Ram Alley.

VENI'RE FA'CIAS. n. [Lat.]
1. A writ for fummoning a jury to try a civil caufe.

When an ifl'ue is joined, the court awards a writ of venire

facias, commanding the flieriff, 'that he caufe to,come
* here on luch a day twelve free and lawful men, to recog-
' nize the truth of the iffue between the parties.' Black/lone.

2. A fuinmons in certain cafes.

The proper procefs oo an indictment for any petty mif-

demefnor, or any penal (latute, is a writ of venire facias,
which is in the nature of a fummons to caufe the party to

appear. Black/lone.

VE'NOM-MOUTHED. adj. [from venom and month.}

Apt to bite.

This butcher's cur is venom-mouth*W, and I

Have not the power to muzzle him. Shak. Hen. fill.
" ToVENT, v.a.---
"

i'. To let out at a fmall aperture." No example is

given of this fenfe ; but Spenjer ufes it r one iome-

thing fimilar.

To lift up for a vent.

But the brave mayd would not difarmed be,
But only vented up her umbriere,

And fo did let her goodly vtfage to appere.

F.%. B.III. C.I. ft.42.
" To VENT. v. n. To fnuff: as, he ventcih in the
"

air. Spenfer."
The pafiage which Johnfon alludes to is probably

the following.
See how brag yon bullock bears,

So fmirk, fo fmocth, his pricked ears !

His horns been as brade, as rainbow bent,
His dewlap as lythe, as lafs of Kent.
See how he ventetb into the wind. 'February,

2. [From venio. Lat.] To come forth.

As when the morning- ftar, efcap'd and fled

From greedy waves, wiih dewy beams up fl es,

Or as the Queen of love, new-born and bred

Of th,' Ocean's fruitful froth, did firft arife,

So venteti She. Fairfax, B.XV. ft.6o.

VE'NTAGE. n. [from vent.'] One of the fmall holes

of a flute.

Govern thefe ventages with, your finger and thumb.
Shak. Ham.

" VE'NTAIL. n. That part of the helmet made
" to lift up."

Eftfoones they gan their wrothfull hands to hold,
And ventails reare, each other to behold.

Sf. F.%. B.V.C.VIII.ft.ia.
As white as fnow upon the Alpine clift

The virgin (hone in filver arms array'd ;

Her -venial up fo high, that he defcry'd
Her goodly vifage and her beauty's pride.

Fairfax. B.VI. ft. 2 6.

VENTO'SITY. n. [from vento/us,'Lat.] Windinefs.
We have an account in hiftory of a certain nation, who

feem to have been extremely apprehenfive of the eftc<f\s of

this frothinefs or vcnto/ity in fpeech. Sbafltjburt.

VE'NTURING. n. [from venture.'] The" ad of

running rilks.

V/ife venturing is the moft commendaWe part of human,

prudence. Mar,/, of Halifax.
VE'NUE. n. [law Fr. from vicinia, Lat.] The dif-

triiSt in which a caufe is ordered to be tried.

The courts of law will often change the venue, or country
wherein; the caufe is to be tried. Blackjlone.

VE'NUS. One of the planets.
Venui is the brighteft and largefl in appearance of all the

planets, dilUnguifhed from them all by a fuperfluity of

luflre. Adams.
Yet you, the murd'rer, look as bright, as clear,

As yonder fenus in her glimm'ring fphere.

Sliatf. Mid. Night'i Dream.
" VE'NUS' hoKng-glafi. n. A plant."

But fay, Corn-violet, why thou doft claim

Of Menus' looktng-glafi the pompous name?

Thy ftudded purple vies, 1 muft contefs,
With the moft noble and patrician drefs;

Yet wherefore Venui' looking gLifs ? Tate's Cowlry.
VE'NUS' NAVEL. n. [cynoghJJ'um] A flower,

Bring rich carnations, flower-de-luces, lillies

The checqu'd, and purple-ringed daffodillies,

Bright crown-imperial, king-fpear, holy-hocks,
Sweet FcnuS-navel, and foft lady-fmocks.

B. Janfon'i Maffites,
" VERA'CITY. n. - - -

"
i. Moral truth ; honefly of report."
Another objection to- the -veracity of the fcriptures has

been founded upon a notion, that the negroes are a fepa-
rate race of men. Bryant.
And what can we fay ? Even that which the man in Te-

rence faid to a perfon, whok veracity he fufpeired.
16. an Troy.

" VE'RBAL. adj
"

7. [Fr. in grammar.]" Belonging to a "verb.

Here the participle or gerund is deprived of its verbal

regimen. Lcnuth*

"VE'RDERER. n. An officer In the foreit."

The Court of attachments is to be held before the verde-

rorj of the fore ft once in every forty days. Black/lone.

VE'RMEIL-TINCTURED. adj. Tinged (as it were}
with vermeil.

What need a vermeil-tinElur'd lip for that,

Love-darting eyes, and trefles like the morn?
Milton's Comus.

VE'RMILY. n. Vermillion.

The fame (he temper'd with fine Mercury,
And virgin wex that never yet was feald,

And mingled them with perfeft vermi/y,
That like a lively fanguiue it TeemM to the eye.

'

Sf,. F.Q.B.III.C.VIII. ft.6,

"VE'SPERS. it. [without the fingular
- -

*] The
"
evening fervice of the Romifli Church."
When you are in Roman Catholic countries, go to their

churches, fee all their ceremonies, afk the meaning of them,

get the terms explained to you. As for inftance, Prime,

Tierce, Sexte, Nor.es, Mattins, Angelos, High Mafs,

Velperi, Complies, &c, CbcftcrftcM.

VE'STED. adj. [In law.] Not liable to be fet afide by
a contingency.

If a contingent legacy be left to any one, as, when he

strains (he age of twenty one, and he dies before that time,

it is a lapfed legacy. But a legacy to one, to tefaidwbca
he attains the age of twenty one years, is a vefled legacy.

Blackftone.
" VE'STIBULE. - -- The porch or firft entrance of

" a houfe."

Looking
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Looking upon knowledge to pafs into the manfions of

_the
mind through language, they were careful not to offend

in the veftibule. Harris's Pbilolog. Inquiries
Vl'A. inttrj. [Ital.] Away !

yia! to London will we march amain.

Sbakf. Hcn.VI. P.11I.
Then Fia ! for the fpacious bound of France.

Play of Edward III.
" VIA'TICUM. . [Latin.]"

i. Provifion for a journey." 2. The laft rites ufed to prepare the parting foul for
"

its departure-," Neither of thefe fenfes are exem-
plified : in the following paflage the fpeakerfeems to

allude to both.

Ye're heartily welcome,A poor viaticum ! very good gold, Sir ;

But holy men affect a better treafure.

Beaum. and Flttcb. Pilgrim.
VI'BRATORY. adj. [from 'vibrate.] Vibrating con-

tinually.
The continuance of all our fenfations being thus eftablifh-

ed, it follows, that external objects imprefs vibratory mo-
tions on the medullary fubftance of> the nerves and brajn ;

becaufe no motion, befides a vibratory one, can refide in

any part for a moment of time. Reid ftating Hartley.
V-ICA'RIAL. adj. Belonging to a vicar.

Wood is in fome countries a rectorial, and in fome a

vicarial tithe.
Slackflont.

VICE-A'DMIRALTY. adj. [In law.] Denoting
certain courts in the Britifh Plantations.

Appeals from the vice-admiralty courts in America, and
our other plantations and fenlements, may be bronght be-
fore the courts of admiralty in England. Black/tone.

" VICE-CHA'NCELLOR. . - - - The fecond ma-
"giftrate in the univerfities."

This privilege, fo far as it relates to civil caufes, is ex-
ercifed at Oxford in the chancellor's court, the judge of
which is the vice-chancellor, his deputy, or afleffor.

Blaclt/lonc.

"VI'CINAGF. n Neighbourhood."
Common becaufe of vicinage or neighbourhood, is where

the inhabitants of two townfhips, which lie contiguous to
each other, have ufually intercommoned with one another.

Black/lone.

VICO'NTIEL. adj. [law Fr.] Committed to the
Sheriff's management.
This writ of admeafurement is one of the writs, that are

called vicontiel, being directed to the Sheriff, and not to be
icturned to any fuperior court, till

finally executed by him.

Blackjiene.

VI'CTRICE. n. \vifirix, Lar.] A vidrefc.
Tc have her captiv'd fpiiit freed from

flefh,
And on her innocence a garment frefh,
And white as that, put on : and in her hand
With boughs of palm, a crowned uittrice ftand.

B. Jobnjon's Underwood's, elegy on L. V. Digby.
VI'DAME. n. [from vice-dominus, Barb. Lat.] One

next beneath a peer.
The firft name of dignity, next beneath a peer, was

antiently that of Pldamcs, who are mentioned by our antient

lawyers ; and Sir Edward Coke fpeaks highly of them.
Our legal antiquarians ate not fo much as agreed upon their

original or antient office. Blackflom.
VrDAMESHIP. . The office or dignity of Vidamt.

Thefe officers obtained of their lords the bifhops to have

V I R
the office of vidamefbif in fee, arid thereby brought it from
an office to a dignity. Sfelman.

VIEW OF FRANKPLE'DGE is a court of recoid,
held once in the year and not oftener, within a

particular hundred, lordthip, or manor before the

ftcward of the leet. Blackftone.

VILD. adj. [formerly ufed in all the fenfes of] Vile.

Who, after Archimago's fowle defeat,
Led her away into a foreft wilde,
And turning wrathfull fyre to luftful heat.

With beaftly fin thought her to have defiide,

And made the vaffal of his pleafures vlLlr.

Is not enough, that to this lady mild

Thou falfed hath thy faith with perjuree,
And fold thyfelfe to ferve Duefla vildf /AC.IX.ft.46.

The foule being divine alone,

Exempt from grofle and vild corruption. Drayton.
When the world was but in his infancy

Revenge, defires unjuft, vilJe jealoufie,

Hate, envy, murther, all thefe fixe then reign'd.
ff^. Browne,

Vl'LDLY.adv. [fromw7</.] Filthily; hafely.
Which flunk fo vildly, that it forft him flacke

His grafping hold, and from her turne him backe.

Sf. F.^ B.I. C.I. ft.3<3.
He now, lord of the field, his pride to fill,

With foul reproches and difdaineful fpight
Her vildly entertaines. It. C.III.ft. 4 s.

VI'LLAINOUS. adj.
- - -

,

" I. Bafe; vile; wicked."
There is nothing but roguery to be found in villainout

man. Shak. Hcn.IF. P. I.

Wherein crafty, but in villainy ? wherein villainout,

but in all things ? lb.

VI'LLAINOUS Judgement is that which is given
upon an indiiStment of confpiracy ; viz. that the

party found, guilty fhall lofe the'benerit of the law;
fhall nevermore be fworn in juries or affixes, nor
admitted to give any teftimony elfevvhere ; that his

lands, goods, and chattels fhall be feifed in the king's
hands, and his trees digged up, and his body im-

prifoned. Tcrmes de la Ley.
It now is the better opinion, that the villcnous judgment

is by long difufe become obfolete. Blaikftonc.

VIOL Dl GA'MBO. [Ital. It is thought to have

formerly meant] A bafe viol.

O coufin, come, you fhall fit between my legs here.

No indeed, coufin, the audience then will rake me for

a viol di gambe, and think that you play upon me.

Wetfltr't Induflion to Malcontent.

He plays on the viol d! gamlo. Shak. Tiv. Night.

To VI'OLENCE. v. a. [from the noun.] To injure.
Then furely love hath none, nor beauty any,
Nor nature violcncfd in b"'h theft-.

B. Jonfon's Devil is an Jfi. A.II. fc.6.

" \TPERS-GRASS. . ---A plant."

Vipergrafe, Sic. though medicinal and excellent again (I

the palpitation of the heart, &c. are befides a verv (V

and pleaf.uit fallet. /'.'- clyn .

" VIRGE. . A dean's mace." Johnfun iaie

(unlefs it is the fault of his blundering ccino;) run-

culouily repeats what he had given before- under
" VERGE," only altering the orthography ; i me
word in the citation from Swift, 'to make it literally

full
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full, the article. The meaning of vlrgt is ivand,
which teems to be a legal one merely.
Some be called copyholders, fome cuftomary, forpe

tenants by the <virge. Csltborp on Cefiloldi,

ViR'GO. . [Lat. for virgin.] The fixth iign in the

Zodiac.
Good boy ! in Virgo's lap : give it to Pallas.

Titus Andronicus, A.IV. fc.3.

VIRTU'. . [Ital.] A tafte for the elegant arts, and
curiofuies of nature.

Far more elated to purfue
The lowed lalk of dear virtu. Sbrnjlone.
Let his Holinefs's tafte ofvir/u be everfo bad, pray get

fomebody to prefect you to him before you leave Rome.

CbeJlcr&U.
VIRTUO'SOSHIP. n. The tafte ofa

virtuofo.
Let us view philofophy like mere virtuofo/bip in its

ufual career. Shaftefiury.
VIS-A-VIS, n. [Fr. for over againft ; in -which poli-

tion to sach other the pafiengers muft fit.
j
A narrow

coach.

VISCOU'NTESS. ,--- The lady of a vifcount;
" a peerefs of the fourth order."

Jefu-Maria ! Madam Biidget,

Why what can the J-
r
ifceuaitfs mean ?

Gray's Long Story.

[Though Gray, tofuit his verfe, accents this word as

Johnfon does, yet in colloquial language the accent
is on the _/!>/? fyllable.]

Vl'SOUR. n. [from vifus, Lat.] The fore part of the

helmet \vith apertures to fee through.
Which on his helmet martelled fo hard,
That made him low incline his lofty creft,

And bow'd his batter'd -vifour to his breft.

Sp. F.q. B.III.C.VII.ft.4 z.

" VISTA, n. View ; profpefl: through an avenue."
The firfl of thefe definitions is too general, and the

fecond too confined : fo that the examples accord

precifely with neither : perfpefiive would fuit them
better. Whoever would know the compiler's idea

of a vijla more fully, may fee it in his Effay on de-

Jlgn in gardening, p. 55, &c.
" VIVARY. n. A warren." That this is a

very />0rfw/ definition may appear by die following
extract :

Pi-vary is a place on land or water where living crea-

tures are kept. Tcrma tie la Ley.

VIZARD-MA'SQU E. n. [feems an unneceffary com-
pound, meaning no more than vizard alone.] A
maikfor the face.

When he falutesa friend, he pulls off his hat, as women
do their vizard-mafqucs. Butler's Cbaraflers.

Vl'ZOR-LIKE. 'adj. Like a vizor, or mafk.
But that thy face is vizor-like, unchanging,
Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds,
I would aflay, proud queen, to make thee blufli.

Sbal. Hen.ri.P.III,
" U'MBLES. n. --- A. deer's entrails."

Faith, a good well fet fellow, if his fpirit
Be anfwerable to his umblts.

MMcton fei
1

DeMer's Rearing Girl.

UMBRA'NA. n. The name of fome rifh, whofe head
was much efteemed for a di(h at table.

For the duke's own table

The head of an umbrjtna. Beartm. is Flctch. Ifoman-battr.

UMBRATiCAL. adj. \imbraliens, Lat.] Reclufe.

I can fee whole volumes difpatched by the umlratical

doftorson all fides. B. Jehnfons Difcovrries.
" UMBRIE'RE.w. The vifor of the helmet. Spenfer.'\

He at his entrance charg'd his powerfull Ipeare
At Arthegall in middeli of his pryde,
And therewith fmote him on his umbritre

So foie, that tombling backe he downe did flyde.

f.^B.iv. c.iy. (1.44.
" UN a privative or negative particle.

--- It is placed
almoft at will before adjectives and adverbs.

All inftances of this kind of compofuion cannot
therefore be inferted ; but I have collected a

number fufficient, perhaps more than fufficient,

to explain it." Not to load a dictionary with
woids exifting merely in potcntia was undoubt-

edly right ;
but Johnjon ihould have known, that

one uniform efFecl is not always created by un pre-
fixt. Thus the word totexpreflrue (as ufed by both

S/iatff>earea.nd Milttn) is uot barely made lifgttiveoj
the compofition, but is alfo changed from affive to

paj/ive. For Inch reafons the compiler has inferted

all the words of this formation, that he found fup-
ported by authorities.

UNA'CCENTED. adj. Not accented.

It being ncugh to make a fyllable long, if it be ac-

cented ; and fliort if it \>t unaccented.

Harries Philological LiqitirUi,
UNADMO'NISHED. adj. Not being adm.onillu.-d.

Lell wilfully tranfgreffing he pretend

Surprifal, vnadmoniflj'd, unforewarn'J* Rlilton*

UNADVl'SABLE. adj. Not-advifable, imprudent.
When the Greeks had aflembled their combined fleet ac

Egina, they thought it unadvifable to fail to Samos.

Kobtrtfoa.
UNA'LIENABLY. adv. [from inalienable.] So as

not to admit of alienation.

The great mafs of property held by the crown [was]
by a maxim of the French law held unaiienally, fiurkc.

UNAMBIGUOUS, adj. Clear of ambiguity.

Every paragraph fliould be fo clear and vna
that the dulleft fellow in the world may not be able to mif-
take it. Cbefterfield.

UNAMBI'TIOUSNESS. . [from unambitious.} Indo-
lence.

Others through unjTnUtioufnrfs of temper are gradually

finking, till they have fixed themfch-es at length among
the lowed part or mankind. Coxybeare.

" UNANE'LED. adj. Not having the bell rung. This
" fenfe I doubt." It may well be doubted; lincc

Tyrwhitt and Uranrfby their notes on the word in

Hamlet prove it to mean ' not having extreme
xiniSlion.'

UNAPPROACHABLE, adj. Not to *e approached.
Who reigns

In fplendor unapprtacl>nblt
enflnin'd. Bally.

UNASSOC1ATED. adj. Not united by any bond of

fociety.
That there ever was fuch a condition, of ftate of men,

when as yet they were unnJ/aciatcJ, unacquainted, aud

consequently without any language or form of art.

UNAVE'NGED. adj. Not avenged.
If the French King has really deferved thefe una'.>o--u<.ed,

but unavenged, murderous attempts, fuch a perfon would

ill deferve even that fuboidinate executory trull, which I

undetftand is to be placed in him. Burke.

UNAVOW'ED.
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UNAVO'WED. adj. Not avowed; not owned. [See

example to UNAVENGED.]
UNBA'PTIZED part. adj. Not baptized.

He being but achilde, in his clear bofome felt

The moft undoubted truth, and yet u>it>apliz'd\ong ;

But as he grew in years, in fpirit fo growing flrong.
Drayton's Polyolbloti) Song 24.

UNBA'RBARISED. . Cured of barbarifm.
The courts ot Manheim and Bonn I take to be a little

more un^arbarifed than fomf" others. Cbtfterf
11 UNBA TED. adj.

- - - Not reprefled ;
not blunted."

Johnjon's example hardly readies to the latter of

thefc fenfes ; yet it is in Shakjpeare.
1 he treacherous inJirument is in thy hand,
U'n' attd and env< nom'd. Hamlet, fcene the laft.

UNBECOMINGLY, adv. [from unbecoming.] In

an unfit manner.
1 could almoft have faid, with regard to the ancients,

what Cicero, very abfuidly, and very unbecomingly for a

philofophcr, fays of Plato. Cbefterfield.

UNBEQUEA'THED. adj. Not bequeathed.
He croakes like a rjvtn againft the death of rich men,

and fo gets a legacy unbequeatbed, Oi<erbury.
UNBl'TTERED. adj. Not made bitter. [See example

to UNPALLED.j
" UNBLE'NCHED. adj. Notdifgrnced ;

not injured
"

by any foil." This ill expreit explanation leems

to have been framed at random with a view of fuiting
the example from Milton's Comus : Unobjlrufled,
which is regularly deduced from blench the verb

atlive, might perhaps fuit it better.

UNBLI'NDFOLD. adj. Releafed from being
blindfolded.

He bad his eyes to be unblindfold\><x\\,

That he might fee his men, and mutter them by oth.

Sf . 3.B.VI.C.VII.fl. 3J .

" UNBO'RROWED. adj. Genuine ; native : one's
" own." To fuit fome ufages of this word, it will

be neceflary to take its literal expofuion
Not borrowed.

Yet oft before his infant eyes would run
Such forms, as glitter in the Mufe's ray
With orient hues unborroiv'd of the fun. Gray,

UNCA'NDID. adj. Void of candour. This word is

not uncommon in parliamentary debates ; but the

compiler has not happened to meet with any written

authority for it.

UNCA'NOPIED. adj. TCot covered with any ca-

nopy.
Gladly I tooke the place the fheepe had given,

Uncanopicd of any thing but heaven. W. Browne.

To UNCA'PE. v. n. [un and cafe or hood. A hunting
term for] To turn out a bag fox.

I'll warrant we'll unkennel the fox let me flop this

way fitft fo now uncape. Shot. Merry Wives of Windfor.
" UNCAU'SED. adj. Having no precedent caufe."

We afcribe to God a neceflary exiftence, uncaufed by
any agenr. Butler's Analogy.

UNCHEE'RFUL. adj. Difmal.

My life at death's unchecrful door

Unto the grave draws nigh. Milton's Pfalms.
UNCO'CKED. adj. [applied to hats.] Not fet up in

due form.

Oihers go in brown frocks, leather breeches, grear
oaken (ticks in their hands, theit hats uncocked, and

their hair unpowdercd. ChtflcrfitlJ.

" UNCO'MFORTABLY. ado. Without cheerful-
" nefs." This definition rather contrails than ex-

plains the obvious fenfe of the word. ' Without
comfort' would be lefs exceptionable.

UNCOMPLAISA'NTLY. adv. With wantofcom-
plaifance.

Sons fliall be admitted before daughters : or. (as cur male

law-givers have rather ttncomplaifantly expreflcd -t) the

'worthirft of blood (hall bf prtkrred. Blackjtcne.

UNCO'RE PR1S [ Fr.l is a pica for the defendant
in debt, who pleads that he tendered the money,
and that he is yet ready to pay it.

Termes de la Ley.
His love-letters of the laft yeare of his gentlemanflup are

fluffed with difcontinuancts, remitters, and uacon piifts,

Ovcrbury.
UNCRU'DDED. adj. Not curdled.

Her cheeks like apples which the I'un hath rudded,
Her lips like chenies charming men to bite,

Her breall like to a bowl otcieam unaudited.

Sfenf. Epitbalatnlen*
UNDE'CENT. adj. Unbecoming.

Your flighting him in company is in itfelf fuch an unde-

ctnt way of afluming, that it may provoke the tame crea-

ture to break loofe. Marq. of Halifax.

UNDF/CENTLY.Wv. [from undecent.] Unbecom-

ingly.
In public be ftill and calm, neither uadccently carelefs,

nor afftiEted in the other extream. Marq. of Halifax*
" U'NDECLINED. adj.
"

i. Not gramatically varied by termination."
Grammar in vain the fons of Prifcian teach ;

Good parts are better than eight parts of fpeech :

Since thefe declin'd, thofe B&4rf/iVthey call,

I thank my ftars, that I decliu'd them all. Eramjtoit,

UNDE'CORATED. adj. Not adorned.
A fufficient quantity of vndccorated fpace is neceflary to

exhibit decorations to advantage. Sbenjlone,

UNDECY'PHERABLE. adj. Not to be decyphered.
I only flare at theprefent undecipherable ftate of affairs.

CbeJlerfalJ.

UNDE'LEGATED. adj. Not delegated.
It is one inflance among many of your aflumption of

underrated power. Burke,

UNDELI'BERATING. adj. Without deliberation.

It much avails to feive the prefent hour,
And unJelibcratingcM around

Thy hungry creditors. Sbenjlone.

UNDELIVERED, adj. Not produced into life by
birth.

This mighty burthen, wherewithal they go,
Dies undelsver'd, perilhes unborn. Daniel.

To UNDERCRE'ST. v. a. [a metaphor from heral-

dry.] To fupport worthily.
I mean to ftride your fteed ; and at all times

To undcrcrrft your good addition. Sbakf. Coriolanut.

U'NDERCROFT. n. The lowed divided part of the

area of an edifice.

In the undercroft of our Ladle's Chappell is an auncient

monument. Weevtr.

UNDER-FA'RMER. . One employed under a far-

mer of the French revenue.

All who ferved, cheated the public, from the bigheft

offices down to the loweft, from the commilfioner? of the

tteafury down to the undcr-farmeri and undtr-irenfuren.

EC To
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to UNDER-RA'TE. v. a. To rate too low."
When people fee a political objeft, which they ardently

defire, but in one point of view, they are apt extremely
to palliate or undcr-rate the evils which may arife in ob-

taining it. Burke.
" To UNDERTA'KE. v. a. - - -

5. [A kind of Saxonifin : as unbejvmman is bothxapere
and intelligere.] To recognize.
Whofe voice fo foon as he did undertake,

Ehfoones he flood as flill as any itake.

Si. F.^B.V.C.III. ft-34.

U'NDER-TIME. . Evening.
He coming home at undertime, there found
The fayreft creature that he ever faw,

Sitting befide his mother on the ground.
St. F..B.III.C.V1I. ft. 1 3.

UNDER-TREA'SURER. n. A fubordinate treafurer.

[See UNDER-FARMER.j" ^.UNDERWRITE, v. a To write under
"

fomethingelfe."
2. [Formerly.] To pay fubmiffion to.

And underwrite in an obferving kind
His humourous predominance.

Sbakf. Tro. fef Crtffida. A.H. fc-3-

UNDESE'RVEDNESS. . from widejirved.]
Want

of being worthy.
If much be due to God from us on account of the

greatnefs of our blefllng, how much more is due, when
we confider the undefervcdnefi of it ? R. Newton's Sermont.

UNDESI'GNEDLY. adv. Without being defigned.
All thefecafual references feem to have been portions

of traditional hiftory well known in the time of Homer :

and as they are introduced almoft undtfignedly, they are

generally attended with a great femblance of truth.

Bryant on Troy.

UNDE'XTEROUS. adj. Awkward in management.
You muft be very undcxierom, if, when your hufbanc

fliall refolve to be an afs, you do not take care he may be

your'afs. Mary, ef Halifax
UNDIGE'ST. adj. [a contraftion of undigefted.] Not

maturedly fafhioned.

Thy mother felt more than a mother's pain,
And yet brought forth lefsthan a mother's hope ;

To wit an undigeft deformed lump.
. Sbak. Hen.n.P.IlL A.V

UNDl'GHT. preterite. Put off. It is queftion
" able whether it have a prefent tenfe." Not a

all iince Spenfer ufls its infinitive mood.
Each gan undight

Their garments wet, and weary armour free.

F.%. B.1II. C.IX. ft. 19
Thenceforth flic ftreight into a bovvre him brought
Andcaus'd him thofe uncomely weeds undiglt.

Ib. B.V.C.VIlLft.43
So a!fo did that great Oetean knight
For his love's fake his lion's ikin undlgbt. /i.C.VII. ft.a

2. [It was alfo the partictp/e paflive.] Untied.

Her golden lockes, thac late in trtfles bright
Embreaded were for hind'ringot her bafte,

Now loofc about her fhoulders hun? utulight.

f.%.B.lll. C.VI. ft. 1 8

UNDI'SPUTABLE. adj. Not to be difputed.
In the other there is nothing undifputabh, becaufe i

compareih men, and meddiethwith their right and profit

HeM
UNDISSE'MBLING. adj. That never diflembles.

Ticy lov'd ; but fucb thsir guilckfs palfion was,

Tbomfax.

As in the dawn of time inform'd the heart

Of innocence and und]ffeml}ing truth.

UNDOU'BTFUL. adj. Beyond a doubt.

His faft, till now in the government of Lord Angelo,
came not to an undoutful proof. Sbak. Mcaf. Meafure.

UNDRO'WNED. adj. Not drowned.
'Tis as impoflible that he's undrawn J,
As he that deeps here fwims. I have DO h oe,

That he's undrtwifd. Sbat/iirarc'} Ttmfiejlt

UNEFFK'CTUAL. adj. Having no effeft.

The glow-worm (hews the matin to be near,
And gins to pale his une/eflual fire. Sbakfp. Hamlit.

UNELA'STIC. adj. Not elaftic.

Are the fmall veflels diftended with fome redundant

elaflic, or untla/lic fluid ? Reefi Inquiry.

UNEMBA'RRASSED. adj. Not embarraffed.
A public orator cannot diftinguifli himfelf for his elo-

quence on both iides of the queftion, but immediately out
comes a ptint of an unembarraffed countenance.

Explanation ofOxford Almanack, 175$.
Obfcrve their natural and carelefs, but genteel air, their

vnembarrojjcd good breeding. Cbefierfield.

UNENGA'GING. adj. Not engaging.
Without them your learning will be pedantry, your

converfation often improper, always unpleafant, and your
figure, however good in itfelf, awkward and unengaging.

Chtjlerficld.

UNENSU'RED. adj. Not enfured againft accidental
lofs.

UNENTERPRISING, adj. Declining enterprifes.
Some rejected the fcheme in general, upon the credit of

a maxim, under which the ignorant and unenttrprijfng (helter

themfelves in every age. Robertfon.
UNENTERTAmiNGNESS. . The quality of

being unentertaining.
Laft poft I received a very diminutive letter ; it made

escufes for its uncnieriainingntfs. Gray's Lelten.

UNE'NVIOUS. adj. Void of envy.
You too, O Nymphs, and your unenvhus aid

The rural powers confefs. dktnjia'c's Hymn to Naiads.
" UNE'QUALLY. adv. In different degrees."
2. UnjulUy.

Who right to all deft deale indifferently,

Damning all wrong and tortious injurie,
Which any of thy creatures do toother

Oppreffiog them with power unequally.

Sp. AQ.B.VII.C.VII.ft.i4.
UNEXE'RTED. adj. Not exerted.

Still unexerteJin th' unconfcious breaft

Slept the lethargic powers. Tlomfon.
" UNEXPRE'SSLVE. adj." This word in the quo-

tation from Shakfftare, and in the latter of the two
from Milton, is mif-printed /H-expre(live.

UNEXTI'NCT. adj. Not extinguifhed.
You (hall find, great Sir,

That nothing makes a civil war long-liv'd,
But ranfom, and returning back the brands,
Which uncxtinfi kindled llill fiercer fire.

Suckling's Srennornlt.

UNFAI'RNESS. n. [from unfair.} Ditingenuity.
'J'his cannot proceed from the real'on of the thin?, but

muft be owing to an inward unfairnrfs. Butler's Analogy.
" UNFAVOURABLE, adj. Not kind."

2. Difapproving.
Talivera at lafl made an unfavourable report to Ferdinand

and Ifabella. Robert/on.

UNFI'RED. adj. Not over-heated.

Such
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Such gifts flie to the happy few impartj,
To judging heads and to determin'd hearts ;

To heads unfir'd\>y youth's tumultuous rage,
To hearts unnumVd by the chill ice of age.

Earl Nugent*
UNFO'LDING. . [from unfold.} Difclofure.

Moft gracious duke,
To my unfolding lend a gracious ear. SbakAeare*! OlMlo.

UNFOREWA'RNED. adj. Not forewarned. [See
example to UNADMONISHED.]

UiNFOS'TERED. adj. Not nourifhed by patronage.
No youth of genius, whofe neglected bloom

Unfoftcr\l fickens in the barren (hade ?

Armjliong on Health, B,II. T. 170.
UNFOU'NDED. adj. Void of foundation.

From them I go
This uncouth errand fole, and one for all

Myfelf expofe, with lonely fteps to tread

Th' unfounded deep. Milton,

UNFU'MED. adj. Not fumigated.
From fweet kernels prefs'd

She tempers dulcet creams, nor thefe to hold
Wants her fit veflels pure, then ftrews the ground
\Viih rofe and odors from the fhiub unfum'd. Milton.

UNFUNDED adj. [chiefly applied to articles of the

national debt.] Not making part of any Ipecific fund.
< UNFU'RNISHED. adj.
"2. Unfupplied."

We (hall be much unfurntjb'd for this time.

Sbak. Renito and Juliet.
UNGAI'NED. adj. Not gained.

Men prize the thing ungain'd more than it is.

Sbak. rro. &Cr<f,. A.I. fc.2.

UNGE'NITURED. adj. Without genitals.
This ungenitur'd agent will unpeople the province with

continency. Sbak. Mtaf.for Mcafun.
UNGENTEE'L.W/ Not genteel.

The laws of marriage run in a harfher ftyle towards your
fex. Olicy is an ungenteel word. Mara, of'Halifax.

UNGE'NTLEMANLIKE. adj. Unlike a gentleman.
They come home the unimproved, illiberal, ungentlonan-

like creatures one daily fees them.
Chefterfield." To UNGI'RD. v. a. To loofe any thing bound with

" a girdle."
t. [Ufed metaphorically in Shakfpearc.~\

I pt'ythee now, ungird thy (trangenefs.

Twelfth Night. A.IV. fc.i.

UNGLA'ZED. adj. With windows ftript of glafs.
now a low ruin'd white ihed I difcern

Until'd and unglaz'd; I believe 'tis a barn.

Prior's Down-ball,

UNGRA'CEFULLY. adv. In an ungraceful manner.
1 tell you truly and fincerely, that I (hall judge of your

parts by your fpeaking gracefully or ungracefully.

Cbeflerftild.
" UNGRAMMA'TICAL. adj Not according to

"
grammar."
Our ears are grown familiar with I have ivro/e, I have

drank, I have lore, &c. which are altogether ungrammatical.
Lovctb.

UNGUA'RDEDLY. adv. [from unguard.] For want
of guard.

if you find, that you have a haftinefs in your temper,
which unguardedly breaks out into indifcreet failles, watch
it nam ly. Chtfttrftld,

UNGUI'LTY. adj. Void of guilt.

Ne her ungailiy age
Did weene unwares, that her unlucky lot

Lay hidden in the bottom of the pot.

ty./^B.III.C.II.ft.i6.
" UNHAPPILY, adv. Unfortunately."
2. Wantonly.

You are a churchman, or, I'll tell you, cardinal,
I fliould judge now unhappily.

I am glad
Your grace is grown fo pleafant. Sbalfpeares Hen.flll.
I know you always talk'd unhappily. Shit-left Amiromana.

UNHA'PPY. adj.
"

Unlucky; mifchievous; irregular."
O moll unhapfy (trumpet ?

Sbakf. Com. of Errors, A.IV. fc-4.
A fi-.rewd knave, and an unhappy.

It. All's Well, A.IV. fc. c.

UNHEA'LTHINESS. . State of being unhealthy.
In lefs than a week we were fenfible of the unhealthmcfi

of the cli mate. Hawkcfkuonh'i Voyages.
' To UNHE'LE. v. a. To uncover; to expoie to

' view. Spcnfer."
Then fuddenly both would themfelves unltle.

F.Z.B.II. c.xii. ft. 64.
Next did Sir Triamond unto theii light
The face of his dear Cunacee unheale.

/i.B.IV.C.V.ft.io.
Would I were forc'd

To burn my father's tomb, unhcal his bdnes,
And da(h them in the dirt, rather than this.

Marfttn'i Malcontent.

TeUNHE'RSE. v. a. To pull down from lierfe or
ftandard.

Firft he his beard did (have, and fowly flienr,
Then from him reft his Ihield and it renverft;
And blotted out his armes with falfhood blent ;

And himfelf bafful'd, and his armes unherft.

Sf. F.%. B.V. C.III. fl-37.
fa UNHO'RD. v. a. To fteal from a hord.

Or as a thief, bent to unlwrd the cafh

Of fome rich burgher. Milttin,

UNHU/RTING. adj.
Harmlefs.

As if (he (in her kinde unhurting elfe)
Did bid me take fuch lodging as herlelfe. W. Browne.

UN IMPA'SSION ED. adj. Not endowed with pam'ons.
Correct her pencil to the pureft truth

Of nature, or the
unimpajjlon d (hades

Forfaking, raife it to the human miad.T&otnf.dut.v.q-to.
" UNIMPO'RTANT.^y.
"

i. Not momentous."
I fliall not be much concerned, if graver readers think

them unimportant. Mafon's Life ofGray.
" UNIMPRO'VED. adj.
"

i. Not made better." [See example to UNGEN-
TLEMANLIKE.]

UNINCHA'NTED. adj.. Not enchanted.
Bat beauty, like the fair Hefperian tree

Laden with blooming i^old, had need the guard
Ot dragon- watch with uninchanled eye. Milton's Comut.

UNINDEA'RED. adj. Notindeared.
Not in the bought fmilr-s

Of harlots, lovelefs, joylefs, unimiear'.'.

Cafual fruition. Mihni
UNINFEC'TLD. adj. Not infefted.

The obfeivance of which was enjoined by their divine

legiflator, with an intention of
preferving them a feparatc

people, unittfcflcd by idolatry. Robcrtjon.
E e a UNlN-
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UNINVESTED, adj. Not invented.
Not unin-vevtcd that, which them aright
Believ'ft fo main to our fuccefs, I bring.

Milton*> P.L. B.VI.

T^U'NION. n. [emphatically.] The junction of the

two kingdoms of England and Scotland into one.

It is enafted, that thefe two a<b mall for ever be ob-

ferved, as fundamental and efleiuial conditions of the union.

Black/lone.

UNl'QUE. n. [Fr. adj.] Anything of which no other

of the fame identical kind is known to exift.

7^ UNITE, v.n. ---
" Tocoalefce."'

To lead with fecret guile the prying fight
To where component parts may beft unite,

Knigbfi Land/cape."
3. To grow into one,"

From my Loins

Thou (halt proceed, and from thy womb the Son
Of God moft high ; fo God with Man unites. Milton.

' UNIVE'RSITY, .-- - A fchool, where all the
' arts and fciences are taught and ftudied."

a. [In fome early writers.] The univerfe.

Man is a little world, and bears the face

And picture of the univerjity. Baftard." UNKE'MPT. adj. Not combed." Such undoubt-

edly was the word's primary meaning; but in John-
Jbn's example from Spenfer's November it is applied to

rhymes, and confequently means (as in the Fairy
Queen) Not polifhed.

Thy offers bafe I greatly loth

And eke thy words uncourteous and unkempt.
B.II.C.X.ft.zo.

UNKI'NGLIKE. adj. Not kinglike.
For myfelf

To (hew lefs fov'reignty than they, mud needs

Appear unkinglikt. S/jjifpcare's Cymlclint.

UNLAI'D. adj.
"

3. Not treated as a corpfe.
Parts of me they judg'U decay'd,
But we laft out ftill unlaid. B. Jovfon'i Underwoods.

UNLA'RDED. adj. Not intermixt.

Speak the language of the company you are in ; fpeak
it purely, and uxlardtd with any other. Cbeftcrjidd.

UNLA'VISH, adj. Not wafleful.

Ualavljb Wifdom never works in vain. Tkomfon's Spring.
UNLI'CH. adj. [old word for] Unlike.

Her twyfoliiteme (of which two blacke as pitch,
And two were browne, yet each to each unlicb}

Did fofily fwim away.
'

Sf. F.^ B.I. C.V. ft. 28.

UNMARKETABLE, adj. Not faleable at the ufual

price.
Their cuftomers would be (educed from ihem by artifice

as well as power their trade would be rendered unpro-
fitable -their (hares uimarkctaile, and thus the GLOBE
would in a few years obtain pofleffion of that MONOTONY,
whkh although they have not dared to folicit it iu terms,
it cannot be doubted has been held in profpec"r.

Sloneftrtct'i Porttntam Globe.

UNMA'RRED. adj. Not fpoilt.

"

And at the fo^otf thereof a gentle flud

His lilver waves did fofdy tumble downe
Unmarr'JviHh ragged moffe or filthy mud.

Sf. F.%. B.VI. C.X. ft.;.

UNME'DDLING. adj. Not meddling with the bufi-

nefs of others.

A good wife, a tender mother, and an unmectdliHg queen.
CheflerfaU..

UNMEE'TLY. adv. [from unmeet. [ Unfuitably.
So both together travell'd, till they met
With a faire mayden clad in mourning weed

Upon a mangy jade unmcetly fet.

Sf. F.%. B.VI. C.VI. ft. 1 6.

UNMI'LLED. adj. [ofcoin] Not milled.

It is called by forne the uamilletl guinea, as having no

graining upon the rim. L(ake~
UNMl'TIGABLE. adj. Not to be mitigated.

She did confine thee,

By help of her more potent minifters,
And in her moft unmitigableizge,
Into a cloven pine. Sbalfpcare

1

i Tcmpejt~
UNMO'NIED. adj. Having no money.

Apples with cabbage-net y-cover'do'er,

Galling full fore th" tmmouied wight are feen.

Sbenjtone'i Scboolmiflrefs,

2"0UNNA'TURALIZE. v.a. to diveft of one's na-
ture.

Thus by vnnaturalizing himfelfe fome would think him
a very dangerous fellow to the ftate. Overbttryi

UNNA'VIGATED. adj. Not failed over.

I could venture to traverfe a far greater fpace of fea, till'

then unnavigatcd. Cook's f'oyage*
UNNO'TICED. adj. Not taken notice of.

UNNU'MBED. adj. Not numbed. [See example to-

UNFIRED.J
UNOBSCU'RED. adj. Not obfcured.

How oft amidft

Thick clouds and dark doth heav'n's all-ruling Sire"

Choofe to refide, his glory unotfcur'd f Milton*

UNPA'CIFIED. adj. Not made calm.
A wefterne, mild and pretty whifp'ring gale
Came dallying with the leaves along the dale,
And feem'd as with the water it did chide,
Becaufe it ramie fo long unpacijijc. W. Br<nvnr.

UNPA'LLED. adj. Not deadened, in the way that

liquor is.

Though pure the fpring, though every draught fincere

By pain unbititr'd, and unfairJ by fear. Earl Nugent.
" UNPA'RTIAL. adj. Equal; honeft. Not in ufe."

But in Shakfyeare.
(The Court of Rome commanding) you, my, lord

Cardinal of York, arejoin'd with melheir fervanr,
In the unpartialjudging of this bufinefs.

Hen. rill. A.IL fc.z..

UNPA'VED. adj. Stiipt of paving materials.
It is a vice in her ears, which horfe-hairs, cats-gut?, nor

the voice of unfavcd eunuch to boot, never can mend.
Shak. Cymlelinc. A.II. fc-3.

UNPLAI'NED. adj. Not lamented.
Then be it fo, quoth I, that thpu art bent

To die alone, unpitied, unplain'd. Sfertfer's DapbnaiJa.
UNPO'LICIED. adj. War.tmg policy.

CouK:

ll thou fpt:-k,

That I might hear thte call g;eat Crefr, afs

UnpoKcitd! Sbakf. Antony s" Cleopatra.
UNPO WDERED. adj. Not decorated with PC viler.

'

You mud have obferved them in the ftreets i er,-
,
in

diny blue frocks, with caken fticks in the . :md
tht-it hair greafv and uapwdcrtd, (.'',/in field. .

UNPRO'STITUTr- D. adj. Not debafed.
Obferve their unuffaming, but yet unfrojliiuted dignity.

Cbejierfitld.

UNPURVAl'D. adj-. Bereaved.

And

I
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And eke the heavens, and all the heavenly crew

Of happy wights, now unpurvaidc of light,

Were much afraid, andwondred at that fight.

Sf. F.Q.3.VII.C.VI.ft.i4.

UNQUA'LITYED. ^'.Deprived of one's ufual qua-
lities.

He is unqualify'J with every ihame.

Sbai. Antony and Cleopatra.

UNQUE'LLED. adj. Not kept down.
Beneath thy meadows glow, and rife

Againft the mower's fcythe. Tbomfon's Summer.

4. [Formerly] Undreft.

You are not going to bed, I fee you are not unready.

Chapman's Monf. d'Olive.

[The word has alfo the fame meaning in Shak.

Hen.VI. P.I. A.II. fc.2 ; as is evident from the pre-
vious ftage-dire&ion

' The French leap over the wall

in their flirts' Johnfon makes this paflage an ex-

ample of his i ft fenfeof unready.]

UNRE'COMPENSED. adj. Without recompenfe.
To retire at laft unrecompenfcd was-beyond all power of

refolution. Sbcx/lonc.

UNRE'D. part. adj. Not difcovered.

Then blame me not, if I have err'd in count

Of Gods, of .Nymphs, of rivers yet unred.

Sf. X3_.B.IV.C.XII,ft.2.
UNREDRE'ST. adj. Paft relief.

Loc ! hard behind his backehis foe was preft
With dreadfull weapon aymed at his head,
That unto death had doen him unredrcfl,

Had not the noble prince his readie ftroke repreft..

Sf. /.J^.B.IV. C.VIH. ft.4r.

UNREFU'SING. adj.
Without refiftance.

There unrefufing to the harnefs'd yoke
They lend their (houlder. Tbomforfi Spring.

UNRE'GISTERED. adj. Not regiftered..
Befides what hotter hours,

Unregiftcr'd in vulgar fame, you have

Luxurioufly pick'd
out- Sbak. Antony& Cleopatra.

UNRELA'TED. adj.' Unconnected with any thing.
Since more good might have been produced, without any

fcheme, fyftem, or conftitution at all, by continued
firrgle

unrelated a6b of j uftice. Butler'i Analogy.
UNRE'LATIVE. adj. Not related.

If you pitch upon the treaty of Munfter, do not inter-

rupt it by dipping and deviating into other books unrclative

to it. Chejlerfcld.

UNREPEA'LED. adj. Not repealed. Generally fajd

of Adb of Parliament.

UNREPRl'EVED. adj. Not reprieved.
There to converfe with everlafting groans,

Untefpitedf urrpitied,. unrepriev'd,

Ages of hopeltfs end. Milton.

UNREQUITED, adj. Not compenfated for.

Benefits, too great
To be repaid, fit heavy on the foul,

As unrequited wrongs. Gra.fi Agripplna.
UNREVI'VED. adj. Not revived.

Calling the richer lot t into queftion for the breach of

certain moth-eaten unrcvived penal laws. Wttvtr.

UNRU'LIMENT. n. Unrulinefs.

Tht'y, breaking forth with rude unruliincnt,

From all foute pans of heaven, doe rasie lull fore,

Aijd tofle the deepes, ami teare the firmanent.

Sf. F.Q.n IV.C.IX. ft.ai.

UNSA'NDALED. adj. Without fandals.

Where iiau

E'er dau'd to tread, 'twas with uafandal'd feet.

Mr.foifi Eng. Garden.

UNSA'TED. adj. Infatiate.

Few are the maids thac now on merit fmile !

On fpoil and war is bent this iron age ;

Yet pain and death attend on war and fpoil,

Un/'atrtl vengeance and remorfelefs rage. Hamtmnfk

UNSCIENTIFIC/ adj. Not according to icience.

This word (as well as UNSC1EN HT1CAL and

the adverb UNSCIENTIFICALLY) Js not uncom-
mon with learned difputants : but the compiler's re-

collection does not afford him any written example
of either of them.

To UNS-CRKW. v. a.To loofen from being fcrewcd.

Ainf. and other Difl.

UNSEA'RCHliD. adj. Not fearched.

Search through this garden, leave unfearcJSd no nook.

Milton*

UNSE'MINARED. adj.. Made an eunuch..
'Tis well for thee,

That, being ttnfcmittar'a', thy freer thoughts

May not fly forth of Egypt.

Sbakfp. Antony and Cleopatra. A.I. fc.J.-

UNSE'NSIBLE. adj. Infenfihle.

Your land has lain long bed-rid and unfenfble.
B-eaum, is" Fletck, Wit- vjitbout money.

UNSE'TTLE. v. n. To grow unfettled.

His wits begin to unfettle. Sbalf. Lear*

To UNSHA'PE. v. a. To diforder.

Thi deed unjbapci me quite, makes me unpregnant,
And dull to all proceedings. Sbakf. Meaf.for Miaftirer-

"UNSHE'D. adj. Not fpilt.

2. [In Spenjer.] Not freed from clots.

And hisfaire lockes, that wont with ointment fweet
To be emb'aulm'd, and fweat out dainty dew,
He let to grow, and griefly to concrew,

Uncomb'd, uncurl'd, andcareleffly unjlicd.

F:'%. B.1V. C.VII. fl.40^
UNSHUNNED. adj. Unavoidable.

An /?></ confequence : it muft be fo.

Sbakf. Mtaf.for Meafure. A.III. fc.l.-
" UNSINCERE. adj
"

i. Not hearty; not faithful.""

Ne'er may my vintage glad the fordid breaft !

Ne'er tinge the lip, that dares be u*fncere\ Sben/lene*-

UNSMl'RKING. adj. Not with a fmirk.
An open, cheariul, but unfmirting countenance.

Cbefttrfeld.
UN-SO'BER. adj. [rather ufed as a negative to fiber-

in ' fober fadnefs,' than with any diftindt fenfe of

its own.]
He takes pleafure in nothing, but his own un-fobcr fad-

nefs. Rutler'i Cbaraflen.

UNSO'CIAL. adj. Not beneficial to fociety ; hujtfuL
to fociety.

Why brand thefe pleafufes wiih the name
Offoft uafocial toils ? Sbenftonc'i Rural Elegance.-

They were not addicted to any Angular and uujtcial iorm.

of fuperftition. \Robertfon.
UNSOLrCFPED. adj. Not afked for.

Thanks muft be voluntary; not only uncondrained, but

unfolicilcd\ elfe they are either trifks or fnares.

Mary, of Halifax*
" UNSO'LID. adj. Fluid ; not coherent."

2. Unftable.
Farewel vifions of vnfolid glory ! Sfitn/tove.

UNSOO'T for anfweet. Sfenfer."
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And I, that whilom wont to frame my pipe
Unto the (hifting of the Shepherd's foot,

Sike follies now have gather'd, as too ripe,

And call hem out, as rotten and unfoot. Ttectniler.

UNSO'RTED. adj. Not diflributed by proper fepa-
" ration."

t. Not fuitable.

The purpofe you undertake is dangerous ; the friends

you have named uncertain j
th- lime itlulf unj'ortcd,

Sbakf. Hen. If. VJ..h.. II. fc.J.

.UNSOU'LED. adj. Without a foul.

Yet is he nought but patting of the bre.-th ;

Ne ought to fee, but like a (hade to wcene,

Unbooied, unfoul'd. unheard, unfeene.

Sp.F.Q, B.VII. C.VII.ft.46.

UNSTO'RED. adj. Not laid up in ftore.

Nor fti;.ll a paliion move

Acrofs my bofom unobferv'd, unftor'd

By faithful memory. AkenJiJc,

UNSUBMI'TTING. adj. Not readily yielding.
A manly race

Of unfubmitting fpirit, wife and brave.

Tbomfon'i Autumn.

UNSUSPE'CTEDLY. adv. In an unfufpefted man-
ner.

His views are carried on (and perhaps beft and moft un-

fujpetlcdly) at balls, fuppers, affemblies, and parties of

pleafure. Chejlerjidd,

:UNTE'MPERATE. adj. Void of temper.
.Since we fee you're grown

So far witemperate. Bcaum. fe" Field}. Captain.

UNTE'MPERING. adj. -Unable to excite love.

Notwithstanding the poor and untemferiag effect of my
vifage.

Sbak. Hen. V. A.V. fc.2.

tJNTHI'NKINGNESS. n. Conftant want of

thought.
In this kind of indifference or unthinkingnefi I will fap-

pofe he might pafs fome confiderable part of his youth.

Marq. of Halifax.
U'NTHOUGHT. part. adj. Not fupofed to be.

So fweetly taken to the court of blifs,

As fpirits had ftol'n her fpirits in a-kifs

From off her pillow and deluded bed,

And left her lovely body unlbought dead,
B. Jonfon's UiJertvfdJs in Epheme.

UNTHRl'FTYHEAD. n. Unthriftyiicfs.

Emongft them was fterne ftrite, and anger ftput,

.Unquiet care, and fond untbriftybcad.

Sp.'F.S^ B.III. C.XII.ft.j$.

:UNTIT)Y. adj. Reverfe of tidy. A colloquial word-
UNTI'LED. adj. Stript of tiles. [See example to

UNGLAZED.]
' UNTl'MELY. adj. Happening before the natural
" time."

2. Ill-timed, in any refpeft.
So untimely breach

The prince himfeife half feemed to offend.

Sf . F.%. B.II. C.X. ft.68.

UNTRA'DED. adj. [probably] Not cuftomary.
By Mars his gauntlet, thanks !

Mock not, that I affcft the u'ltratteJozth.

Sbakf. 7>a. & Crt/. A.IV. fc.j.

UNTRANSFE'RRED. part. adj. Not transferred.

For unrtclaim'd and untransfcrr'ii

Her powers and rights remain. Earl Nugent.

V O 1

UNTRANSLATABLE, adj. Not capable of being
tranflated.

To me they appear untranjlatallc. Gray's Lettert.

UNTRI'MMED. adj. Undreft but whether in a.

literal, or only colloquial fenfe, Shakfpeare's commen-
tators differ.

The devil tempts thee here
In likenefs of a new untrimmed bride.

King Jo!,*, A.III. fc.2.

UNTRU'SSED. adj. Not truffed up
Whofe arms half-naked, locks unirujjedbe. Fairfax

UNVE'NERABLE. adj. Not worthy of refpect
For ever

Unvcnerable be thy hands, if thou

Tak'fl up the princefs by that forced bafenefs
Which he hath put upon'r. Sbakj. Winter*i Tale.

" UNU'SED. adj.
- - -"

3. [In Spenfer} Proceeding from difufe.

And on his atme a bounch of keys he bore,
The which unufed ruft did overgrow.

F.%. B.I. C.VIII. ft. 3a;UNVUXGAR. adj. Above what is common.
Heat my brain

With Delphick fire,

ThatJ may fmg my thoughts in fome unvulgar ftram.
R- Jonfon'i Underloads, Ode to E. of Defmond

U-NWEA'RIKDLY. adv. [from vnweaned.] With-
out remiliion.

Abfoiuteperfe&ion is, I well know, unattainable: but I
know too, that a man of parts may be unuieariedly aiming
at, and pretty near attain ir.

Cbejlerfitld*

UNWEE'TINGLY.Wtr. [from unwteting.] With.
out foreknowledge.

As. by the way unweetingly I ftrayed.

Sp. F.^B.V. C.VIII. ft.jj.
UN'WELL. adj. Not in perteft health.

I am neither well nor ill, but unwell.
Cheflerfield.

" UNWI'ST. adj. Unthought of; not known. Spcn-

"/'"
Of hurt tatwift moft danger doth redound.

F.%. B.III. C.II. ft.a6.

2. [Applied toperfens.'] Unapprifed.
He found himfeife uniuift fo ill beftad,

That lim he could not wag. F. Q. B.V. C.I. ft.22*

UNWO'NT. adj. [a contraction of unwonted.] Not
accuflomed.

But my flowring youth is foe to froft,

My ikipunivont in ftorms to be toft. Spert/er't February*

UNWREA'KED. adj. Not avenged.
Howfuffreft thou fuch fliamefuli cruelty
,So long univreahedof thine enimy?

ty.F.Q.B.III.C.XI.ft.g.
UNYIE'LDING. adj. Not pliant.

Theie ftrength'ning by degrees
To hard unyielding unelaftic bone. Armjlrongs Health,

VO'CATIVE. adj. [ufed in Greek and Latin gram-
niars. Vocativus, Lat.] Denoting a certain cafe.

The vocative cafe is known, by calling or fpeaking to.

Lilly.
" VOCATIVE. ." Wherever this word is ufed as

a \\Q\aifuIrftantive,
the word cafe is undcrjlood after ir.

VOIDING-KN1FE. . A kind of knife, ufed for-

merly for fweeping, from the table into a voider, bones

&c. after a meal.

Guftus
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GuftllS with a voiding-tnlfe in bis hand.

Stage-direSion in Srnver's Lingua,
VOI'DNESS. .-.---

"
j. Emptinefs ; vacuity."
Through him the cold began to covet hear,
And water fire ; the light to mount on hie,
And th' heavy down to poize ; th' hungry t'eat,

And voia'tiefs to feek full fatiety. Sftnfer's Colin Clout.

VOIRDIRE. . [lawFr.] A particular kind of oath.
If the court has upon infpeftion any doubt of the age of

the party, it may proceed to examine the infant himfelf

upon an oath of <ooir dirt, that is, to make true anfwer to

fuch queftions as'the court fhall demand of him. Black/lone.
VOUCHEE'. . [a law term.] The perfon vouched

in a common recovery.
The crier of the court (from being frequently fo

vouched) is called the common 'vouchee. Blacbftone.w VO'WED. part.fafs. Confecrated by folemn
" declaration."

Me in my vnv'J
Picture the facred wall declares t'have hung

My dank and dropping weeds
To the ftern God of fea, Milton from Horace.

UPBRAI'D. n. [from the verb.]
1. Upbraiding.

Through lewd uplraide
, Of Ate and Duefla they fell out.

Sp. F.%. B.IV. C. IX. ft.24.

2. Indignity.

They gan remember of the fowle ufbraiJf,
The which that BritoneflTe had to them donne
In that late turney for the fnowy maide.

Sf. F.^B.IV. C.IX.tt.aS.

UPBRAI'DING. . [horn upbraid.] Reproach.
Thou fay'ft his meat was fauc'd with thy upbraiding!.

Sbakf. Com. of Errors.

UPBRA'ST. pret. Burft open.
But Calidore with huge refiftlefs might
The dores aflay led, and the lockes Hpbraft,

Sf. f.J^.B.VI.C.XI. ft.43 .

UPBRA'Y. n. Upbraiding.
And his trew love faire Pfyche with him plays j

Fayre Pfyche to him lately reconcyl'd,
After long troubles and unmeet vpbrayts
With which his mother Venus her revyl'd.

Sp. F.%. B.III. C.VI. ft.jo.

To UPDRA'W. v. a. To draw up.
From her fide the fatal key,

Sad inflrument of all our woe, (he took,
And tow'rds the gate rolling her beftial train

Forthwith the huge portcullis high updrew. Milton.

Which through veins

Of porous earth with kindly thirft updrawt

Rofe a frefli fountain. 11.

fo UP-GROW. v. n. To grow up.
Over head tip-grew

Infuperable highth of loftieft (hade. Miltcn'i P. Loft.
This msn born, and now up-grown,

Tofliew him worthy of his birth divine

And high prediction, henceforth 1 expofe
To Sntan. Ib. Par. Regained.

So UP-HEAVE. v. a. To heave up.

Immediately the mountains huge appear

Emergent, and their broad bare backs upheave
Into the clouds. Milton.

Scarce from his mold
Behemoth (biggeft born of earth) upbeav'd
His vafincfs, lit.

U T T
fo UP-LEAD, v. a. To convey aloft.

Up- led by thee
Into the heav'n of heav'ns I have prefum'd,
An earthly gueft. Millon.

UPRFGHTEOUSLY. adv. In a righteous manner.
I do make myfelf believe, that you may mod uprigbt-

tovjly do a poor wronged lady a merited benefit.

Sbakf. Meafurefor Mcafurt.
UPRI'ST. part, [for] Uprifen.

Flora now calleth forth each flower,
And bids make ready Maia's bower,

That now is uprljl from bed.
Sfenfcr's March.

UP-RO'LLED. part. adj. Rolled up.
Thither they

Hafted with glad precipitance, up-rolfd
As drops on duft conglobing from the dry. Milton..

To UPSPRl'NG. v. n. Tofpring up out of the ground.
Thofe rare and folitary, thefe in flocks

Pafiuring at once, and in broad herds upfprung. Milton.

UPSTA'RT. pret. [in Sfeafer for] Upftarted.
Their dam upfiart out of her den effraide.

F.^B.I.C.I. ft.i6.

Allin amaze he fuddenly vpflart
Wifh fword in hand. It. C.II. ft.C,

To UPTEA'R. v. a. To tear up.
The red in imitation to like arms
Berook them, and the neighb'ring hills vptore. Milton^

UPWHl'RLED. part. adj. Whirled upwards.
All thefe vpvjbiri'd aloft

Fly o'er the backftde of the world. Milton^
fa URE. v. a. [from the old noun] To enure.

Thou muft begin
Now to forget thy ftudy, and thy books,
And are thy fhoulders to an armour's weight.

Play of Edward III.

URE. . A wild ox.
As the fwift are by Volga's rolling flood,

Chac'd through the plains the matliffcurs to forn,
Flies to the fuccour of fbme neighbour wood. Fairfax.

U'RSULINE. adj. [from Urfula.} Denoting an order

of nuns.

We wentalfo to the Chapels of the Jcfuits, and Urfullnt

nun5| the latter of which is very richly adorned.

Gray's Letters^
" U'SANCE. . - - -"

3. [In bills of exchange] A certain period of time,
but different in different countries.

An ufanceis faid to be regularly a month ; but it varies

according to the cuftom of particular countries.

Cunningham.
USE. . [In law.] The profit of anything, of which

the nominal poflefllon is in another.

diftinguifhiog between the pofleffion and the vfe,

and receiving the sftual profits, while the feifin of the land

remained in the nominal feofee. BlacltJ}onc.
" USQUEBA'UGH. . A compounded diltilled

"
fpint, &c."
The Irifnman for Ufquclaugb. Mar/ion s Malcnxtcnt.

UTO'PIAN. adj. [from Sir Thomas More's Utopia.'}

Ideal.

Two chefts of filver, and two Utopian trunks full of gold
and jewels. Rowley's Match at Midnight.

" fo UTTER, v.a.
"

5. To put forth.

Seeft thou thilk fame hawthorn ftud,

How brag!y it begins to bud,

And utttr his tender head ? Spenfer'i March.
" ft WAFT.
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WAFT. v. a.

"
3. To beckon."

But foft ! who wafts us yonder ?

S/j.ik. Cam. of Errors. A&.IL fc.2.

4. To turn.

Even now I met him
With cuftomary compliment ; when he

Wafting his eyes to the contrary, and falling

A. lip of much contempt, fpeeds from me.
Shalt, Winter's Tale. AJ. fc.2.

" WAGE.B. ----
" 2. Gage ; pledge. Ainfworth."

But th' elfin knight, which ought that warlike wage,
JJifikin'd to loofe the meed he wonne in fray.

Sf. F.q. B.I.C.IV.ft.3 9 .

WA'GER. H-----
"

3. [In law.] An offer to make oath." This.legal
fenfe is^not confined to making oath, but extends to

offering juftification or proof in any way.
The next fpecies of trial is ftill-ia rotce, if the parties

choofe to abide by it. I mean the trial by wager of Mattel.

Blackftone.

WA'GMOIRE. . [the fame as] Quagmire.
For they been like foul wagmeirei overgraft.

Spenfer's September.

WA'GONSPOKE. n. A fpoke of the wheel of a

waggon.
Her wagcnfpokes made of long fpinner's legs.

Sbak. Romet and'Juliet,
*< WA'GTAIL. n---- A bird. Ainfaorth."

Spare my grey beard, you wagtail. Sbat/feare's Lear.

" WAIF. . --- Goods found, but claimed by no-
"
body." This is a legal word, but not legally

ex-

plained.
Waifs are goods ftolen, and waived, or thrown away

by the thief in his flight. Blackftone.

WAIFT. . --- [from waif.] Thing or perfon loft

or deferted.

For rhat a waift, the which by fortune came

Upon your fea, he claym'd as prnpertie ;

And yet nor his, nor his in equitie,

But yours thew/Y/by high prerogative.

WA'KING. . [from wake, v. .J
'Ihe period of

.co tinuing awake.
H's fleeps i.nd his wakings are fo much the famr, that

he knows not how to diftinguim them. Butler'i Characters.

" To VVALK.w. a----"

^. To pafs over oil foot.

WAP
Through the dear might of him, that wattVtfie wavei.

Milton's Lycidat.

WA'LLOWISH. adj. [from walhw.] Muddy.
As unwelcome to any true conceit, as, flmtiih morfels,

or <u.-allowijb potions to a nice ftoiruch. O-verbury.
" WA'LNUT. ." Here nodiftindion is mailebe-
tween the tree and thefruit ; which are furely very
different things. There iliould be feparate exam-

ples of each. .

1. The tree.

The (hooteryew, the broad-Ieav'd fycamore,
The barren platanc, and the walnut found. Fairfax*

2. The fruit.

Black foot, or yellow walnut lhall difgrace
The little red and white of Emma's face. Prior.

With a WA'NNION. A kind of execration. It

occurs in old plays.
Look, how thou ftirreft now : come away, or I'll fetch

thee with a wannioH, Pericles*

A cuckold is,

Where'er he puts his head with a waanion,
If his horns be forth, the Devil's companion.

B. Jonfin'i Devil is ait Afit

Is here any work for Grace, with a wannion to her.

Davenport's City Nigbtcaf*
WA'NNISH.

adj.
Of a wan hue.

The ancient foe to man and mortal feed

His wannijb eyes upon them bent aflcance. Fairfax.
The leaves fhould all be black whereon I write,

And letters where my tears have wafli'd a wanniflj white.

Milton's Poems.

WA'NTING. n. [from to want.] Need.
Sit you down in gentlenefs,

And take upon command what help we hare,
That to your wanting may be minifter'd.

Sbatf. As you like it.

WA'NTLESS. adj. [want and
lefs]

Abundant.

Upon whofe fruitful banks therefore, whoie bounds are

chiefly faid,

The wantliffe counties Eflex, Kent, Surrey, and wealthy

glavde
Of Harttordfliire, for cities (tore participating ayde,
Did Brute build up his Troynovant.

Ifarai-r'r Albion's England.

To WA'NTONIZE. v. . To play the wanton.

Do not thxfelt betray
With wantonizing years.

Daniel.

So when the prettie rill a place efpies,

Where with the pibbles ftie would wantomze.
ff. Browne.

WAPED.
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" WAPED. adj." This word does not feera to have

exifted fince C/iattfcr's days : yohnfon's example of it

from Shakfpeare [in Timon] is a falfe one ; for the

word there iswappen'd; which is alfo either of dif-

putable authority, or indecent meaning.
WA'PENTAKE. ." For a plainer example of
this word than either of thofe in Johnfon take the

following:
King Alfred divided this realme into fliires, the (hires

into lathes, rapes, or rydings, and them again into wapen-
takes or hundreds. Spelman.

WARDEN-PIE, n. A pie made of pears called

wardens.
1 muft have faffron to colour the WarJet-fiei,

Sbakf. Winter's Tale.
" WA'RELESS. adj. - - - Uncautious ; unwary ;

"
Spenfer."
So was he juftly damned by the doome
Of his owne mouth, that fpake to vfforelefi word,

To be her thrall, and fei vice her afford.

Sf. F.Q.B.V. C.V. ft. i 7.

2. Suffered unawares, or contrary to expectation.
That when be wA'd out of bis warclefff paioe,
He found himfe'lf unwilr. fo ill btltad

That Km he could not wag. Sp. F.^_ B. V. C.I. ft. 11.

WA'RIMENT. . [from tt-.ary.] Caution.

J\ii! many flrokes, that rrortally were ment,
The vvhiies were interchanged twixt them two;
Yet they were all with fo good wariment

Or warded, or avoyded, and ler goe,
That ilill the Lite ftooo fearlefle of her foe.

Sf . F.jO.B.IV.C.m.fl.i7.
WA'R-MARKED. adj. Marked with wounds got in

war.
Moll worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfolute foldierfhip you have by land ;

Diftraft your army, which doth moft confift

Of ivar-marlid footmen. Sbakf. Ant. fa" Cleopatra.
" WA'RMING PAN. n. &c."

The idle ftory of the Pretender's having been introduced

in a warming-pan into the Queen's bed has been much more

prejudicial to the caufe ot Jacobitifm, than all that Mr.
Locke and other* have written. CbrflerfitU.

WARMO'NGER. n. One that fells his chivalrous

exploits.
As much difdeigning to be fo mifdempt,
Or a warmonger to be bafely nempt.

Sp.F.%. B.III. C.X. ft.ag.

fo WARN. v.a.
"

5. [In Spcnjcr~\
To keep off.

Yet can they cot .(.arne death fiom wretched wight.

F.Q.B.1I. C.I. ft. 36.

' To WARP. v. n. - - -

"
3. To turn." Jonnjcn gives this fenfe by gucfs, and

then confefies, that he dr> ; not understand the word
in his example from Afilton. Two of Af:/ton'scom-

mentat rs (Hume and Richardfon) call warping here

zjea-term, and explain it by 'working themfelves
' forward.'

WARPROO'F. n. Valour known by pro: f.

On, on, yuu nobleft Engltlh,
Whofe blood is f';t from iaiheis or warbroof.

Shay, Hen. V.

"WA'RRENER. . The keeper oi' a warren."
He hath fought with a nxartencr.

Merry Wives of Wind/tr.

WA'RRIOURESS. . A female warriour.
Eftfoones that vjarrhurfflc with haughty creft

Did forth iflue, all ready for the fight.

fy.F.Q.B.V. C.VII. ft.z;.
" WAS the preterite of To BE." Spenfer (who was
no very regular grammarian) ufes it for had been.

There Ihe him found much better than Tie was.

" WA'SSAIL. n. ---

"3. A merry fong. Atnfvuortft." A particular fong
(called wajjail) is flill lung by boys at Chnltmas
from houle to houfe in fome parts of Suflex. To a
cuflom of fuch kind a paflage in Bmj. Jonfon's

Chrijimas-mafque feems to allude.

.This, I you tell, is our jolly U
r
afftl,

And tor tweifth-night more meet too.
" Vv^AST the ficond perfon of was."

Thou from the firft

H
ajt prefent. Milton.

WA'STERS. ././. Cudgels.
If o'er hulbmds their wives will needs be matters,

Women will have a law to win't at iva/lcn.

Dri-keSs Hoar/I tt'bore. P. II.

Thou wouldft be loth to play half a dozen cf veiiics at

wajiers. Beaumont & Flicker's Pbilafter.

WA'TER-FLY. n. A fly that frequents the furfacc
of water ; a hufy trifler.

Doft thou know this vsatcr-Jly t Sbakf. Hamlet.

WA'TER-ORDEAL. n. An old mode of trial by
water.

Watcr-ordsal was performed, either by plunging the bare
arm up to the elbow in boiling water, and escaping unhurt

thereby : or by catting the fufpe&ed perfon into a river or

pond ; and if he floated therein without fwimmin?, it was
deemed an evidence of his guilt. Blackfiene.

WA'TERSHUT. n. Anything that dams up a current

of water.

Who all the morne
Had from the quarry wiih his pickaxe wrne
A large well fquared Hone, which he would cut

To ferve his ftile, or for fome viaterjhut. W. Bmvxf.

WA'TTLE-BIRD. *. Ahird of New Zealand.
The <ucattle-i>irtlt fo called becaufe it has two wattles under

its beak as large as thofe of a fmall dunghill -cock, it larger,

particularly in length, than an Epglifh blackbird. Its bill

is (hort and thick, and irs feathers of a dark lead colour ;

the colour of its wattles is a dull yellow, almoft an orange
colour. Cook's Foyagc,

WAVES. Ji.pl. Perturbation.

Yet there that crutll Queer.e avengerefie,
Not fatisfyde fo far her to eftraunge
From courtly blis and wonted happintfle,

Did heape on her new wavti of weaiy wretcbedneflt-.

Up. F.Q. B.III. C. VIII. il.20.

WA'VE-WORN. part. adj. Worn by waves.- ihe iliofe, that o'er his wave-worn balls bow'd.

Sbnk. Temptft. A.II.fc.l.

" WA WES. - - - ufed by Spenfer
----

"
I. For waves. - - -

"2. In tlie following pnfTige itfecmtto be for woes."

Whoever re-ds the pafHi^c, \vi'i wonder hdw fuch

an iik.\ could have entered into Jchnjon's head : the

word evidently means waves.

'D. n. [plavtago.] A plant."
F t Next
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Next WaylrtaA rofe, propt by her feven nerves

Who th' honour of a noble houfe preferves.

Covi'ty EngUJbeii.

WAYFA'RINGTREE. n. [viburnum,

'

Lat.j A
"

plant."
The Viburnum or tuayfaringtree makes pins for the yokes

of oxen. Evelyn.

WAYME'NT. n. [from pa, Sax. dolor.] Lamenta-
tion.

She made fo piteous mone and deare vaaymeat,
That the hard rocks could fcarce from tears refraine.

Sf. F.%. B.III. C.IV.ft.ji-
WAYS and MEANS. The title of a particular com-

mittee of the Hbufe of Commons.
The Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament afiembled,

when they have voted a fupply tQ his Majefty, and fettled

the quantum of that fupply, ufually refolve themfelves in-

to what is called a committee of taayt and means, to conG-

der of the ways and means of raifing the fupply fo voted.

Black/lone,
' WEAL away, interj. Alas. Spenfer."

Now out alas ! he cride, and iveleaway !

I wounded am full fore. Sfoifrr's Pocmf.

WEA'LSMAN. n. [a fneering word for] Politician.

Meeting two fuch txcalfmen as you are, I cannot call you

Lycurgufles. Sbak. Coriolanus,

To WEAR. v. a. -with the regular preterite, tueared.

To carry off. [Perhaps this verb is ufed only by
Fairfax, whofe gloflarift leaves it unnoticed.]
Down fell the bridge: fwelled the ftream, and wear'd

Theworkaway. B.XVIII. ft.si.

70 WEA'THER-FEND. v. a. [from weather and

defend.] To fhelter.

In the lime-grove which weather-fends your cell.

Sbak. Tfmptjt.
" WEB.M.---
" 2. Some part of a fword." It fecms to have been

the blade.

Down fell the Hade in pieces on the mold

The brittle iveb of that rich fivord, he thought
Was broke through hardnefs of the County's fliield.

Fairfax. B.VII, ft. 93, 94.

[The lafr, editor of Fairfax further fuppofes iveb

to mean in that author any thing manufactured into a

flat furface.]
And Chriflians flain roll'd up in ivebs of lead. B.X.ft.26.

" WE'DLOCK. n. Matrimony."
2. [In old plays] A wife.

To lie with one's brother's wcdlocle, O my dear Herod,
it is vile and uncommon luft. Mar/ion's Faivne.

He watches

For quarrelling ivfdbcis, and poor fliifting lifters.

Mid. andDekker'i Roaring Girl.

If you be fweetmeats, wedlock, or fweet fleih,

All's one : I do not like this hum about you.
. Jonfon'i Devil is an dfs.

WEDLOCK-BOU'ND. adj. Bound in wedlock.
He his happieft choice too late

Shall meet already linckt and wedlock-bound

To a fell adverfary. Milton.
" WEEK. .

, The (pace of feven days." In old

Englifh it was Comedones ufcd for period orfeafon ; of
which ufage there is a remnant in Shakfpcare.
At feventeen years many their fortunes feek ;

But at fourfcore it is too late a week. Asyou like it.

WEEKE. .. [in Spenfer} Wick.
But true it is, that, when the oy!e is fpent,
The light goes out, and weekc is throwne away.

F.v. -R.il. C.X. ft.3o.
"WEEL. n
"

i. A whirlpool." A LancaJIitie word. Ray." 2. A twiggen trap for fifii."

'Slighr, who would think your father fhould lay tsccli

To catch you thus ? Maine's City Match.

WE'ETINGLY. adv. [from to weet.] Knowingly.
He deeply figh'd and groaned inwardly,
To think of this ill ftate in which (he flood,

To which flie for his lake had wcctingly
Now brought herfelfe. Sf. F.Q.'B.VI.C.III. ft.n.

" WEE'TLESS. adj.
- - - Unknowing. Spenfer,"

And now all txeetleffe of the wretched ftormes

In which his Love was loft, he flept full faft.

F.$^ B.VI. C.VIII. 0.47.
2. Unfufpedled.

But the falfe archer, which that arrow (hot

So
(lily

that (lie did not feel the wound,
Did fmile full fmoothly at her ivcctleffe wofull (lound.

F.q. B.III. C.II. ft.26.
" WEFT. The old preterite and part. pa/T. from To

" WAVE. Spenfer."
Soon (he that ifland far behind her lefte,

And now is come to that fame place where firft (lie ivefte.

F.%. B.II. C.VI. ft.iS.

Ne of thy late life memory is lefte

Ne can thy irrevocable defteny be vuefie.

tt.B.llI. C.IV. ft. 36.

WEIRD, adj. [from pyjib, Sax. fatum.] Profeffing
witchcraft.

The weird fitters hand in hand
Pofters of the fea and land

Thus do go about, about. Sbatf. Macbeth.

To WELD for To wield. Spenfer." and others.
He caft to fuffcr him no more refpire,
But gan his fturdy flerne about to ivtld.

C.XI. ft.28.

I took him up, and wound him in mine arms,
And welding him unto my private tent

There laid him down. Sfanijh Tragedy.

WELL. n. [from the adj.] Well being.
O how, faid he, mote I that well out-find,
That may reftore you to your wonted well?

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.VI. ft.4j.
It cannot fubfift with your well and fafety.

Drummond'i Hiflory.
" WELL. adv.
" 16. It is ufed much in compofition." Then follows

a considerable number of examples, fetting forth

the ufage of fuch words many of which would make
much better Englifli, if uncompounded again and

feparated into two. Some however there are in the

language, whofe fenfe would be prejudiced by fuch

a treatment ;
and a few of thefe have, notwithitand-

ing, been omitted by Jofitifon.

WELL-HA'LLOWED. adj. Juft.
Tell you the Dauphin, I am coming on
To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightfull hand in a well- ballovj'Vcaufe.
sbay. Hen. r.

WE'LL-NEAR, adv. Well-nigh ; almoft.

When
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When ivtU-Hiar in her pride great Troinovant (he fcorn'd.

Drayton.

WELL-PLEA'SEDNESS. . Difpofition to be-

pleufed.
Contentednefs is a

tvcll-flta/fifnefe with that condition,
whatever it is, that Gcd hath placed us in.

If 'bole Duly ofMan,
WE'LL-WISHED. adj. Well beloved.

The general, fubject to a well-tvijb'it king,

Quit their own part, and in cbfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prefence.

Sljakf. Meafurefor Meafure.
" To WELT. v. a. To few any thing with a

border."

Be cover'd, George: this chain and <iw//f</govvn

Bare to this coat ? Dekkcr's Hour/I U'bore. P. II.

WE'NCH-LIKE. adj. Habitual to wenches,
Pr\ thee liave done ;

And do net play in iveiub-kke words with that

Which is fo ferious. Sbatyfcare's Cymlt'inc.

WEND for weened. Spfrifcr.

Boldly (he bid the Goddt'i'e dovvne defcend,
And let berfelfe into that iv'ry throne ;

For (lie herfelfe more wot thy thereof iveitf.

F.Q.B. VII.C.VI. ft.ii.

WENT. pret. [See WENi3 Sc GO.]" It was

zlfopai-t. pafflof thofe verbs.

But when he faw her gentle foul was went,

His manly courage to relent began.
Fairfax. B.XII. ft.yo.

WENT. n. [from wend.] Tread; reach of one turn

in ploughing ;
turn of a road.

By wondrous (kill and many hidden wayes
To the three fatal Sifters' houfe (he went,

Farre under ground from tract of living went. .

Sp.F.q.E.lV.C.ll. 11.47.

But here my wearie teeme nigh over-fpent

Shall breathe itfelfe a while after fo long a went.

Ib. C.V. ft. 46.

He knew the diverfe iveat of mortal wayes.
a. B. vi. c.vi. ft. 3 .

WE'REN. The old word for were.

In her right hand a rod of peace (lie bore,

About the which twoferpents ixeren wound.

Sf. F.g. B.IV. C.III. (r.-tJ.

WE'RGILD. n. [Teutonic.] n. A mulct for homicide

of any kind.

It is well known to the learned, that the Anglo-Saxons,
in conformity to a cuftom they derived from their ancef-

tors, in cafe of homicide contented themfelves with a pecu-

niary compenfation, which they called the wcrgilJ, the

price of blood. Foflcr's Crown Law.
In the laws of king Henry I. we have an account of

what other offences were then redeemable by ivcrglltf,
and

what were not fo. Black/lone.

WERN. [contracted from tveren.'] Were.
Her name was Agape, whofe children werae

All three as one. Sf. F.%. B.IV. C.II. (1.41.

fo WEST. v. n. To fet (as the fun now does) in the

Weft.
It is by them told,

That fmce the time they firft took the Sunne's hight,
Four times his place he fhifted hath in fight,

And twice hath rifen where he now doth TIT/?,

And wrflcJ twice where he ought rife aright.

Sf. F.%. B.V. lutrod. ft.8.

" WE'STERN. adj.
- - - Being in the wed.''

2. [Metaphorically] Declining.
Fie, that a gentleman of your difcretion,

Crowned with fuch reputation in your youth,
Should in your wefttru days lofe th' good opinion
Of all your fiienrfs ! jQlbu

WHAT. n. [in Spcnfer] Matter.

They piay'd him fit, and gave him for to feed

Such homely what as ferves the fimple clownc.

Sf. F.v. B.VI. C.IX. ft..?.

Come down, and learn the little

That Thomalin can faine.
" To WHEEL, v. .---
"

i. To move on wheels."
Who fees a clock moving in every part,
A failing pinnace, and a vubrrling cart,

}' r thinks, that reafon, ere it came to pafs,

The firft impulfive caufe and mover was.

Du-jles on Dancing.
WHE'R. A contraction of whether.

They cry, though you forbid,

That they will guard you, wie'r you will or no,
From fuch ftll ferpents as falfe Suffolk is.

Sbalif. Hcn.yi. P. 11.

Who fhall doubt, Donne, inibe'r I a poet be,

When I dare fend my epigrams to thte ?

B. jfo/i/on'j Epigr. 06.

WHERE, adv. - - -"

7. [Formerly] Whereas.
And where you wifti he (liould himfelf fubmit

To hear the cenfure of your upright laws,
Alas ! that cannot be ; for he is flit

Our of his camp. Fairfax. B.V. ft.cS.
" WHEREWITHA'L. adv. - - -

"
3. I know not that wherewithal is ever ufed in

qitcf.
" tion." Who would have fufpected one educated in

the Univerfity of Oxford to have been fo little ac-

quainted with the Pfalms in the Liturgy ?

Ifbcrewiibal (hall a young man cleanl'c his way. Pfal.i in,
" WHIG. ---
" 2. The name of a faction." This definition was fo

generally fcouted for its political bigotry, that it

would be fuperrluous for an individual to enter into

it.

WHI'M-WHAM. n. Any whimfical piece of drefs.

'Tis more comely,
I wis, than their other -wtiim-ivbanis.

MaJ!ng(r'i City Madam

WHFPSTOCK. n.

'

1. A carter's whip.
For by his rufty outfide he appears
To have praclis'd more the ivblff.ock than the lance.

Pericles.

2. The carter himfelf.

Out carter :

Hence, dirty ivbipjlock. Allumazar,
" WHIST. ---
"

. Be rtill."

tJ'bifl! ll'~biji\ my matter!

VVHI'TELIMED. adj. Covered with white plaifter
Ye vjbiic-lim'd walls ! Titus Andronicus,

" WHITE-LI'VERED/^'. ---
Cowardly."

I! 'bite-liver'J runagate, what doth he there ?

Sbak. RlclJII.

WHI'TE-RENT. . A fmall quit-rent.
F f a Whn
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When thefe payments were referred in Clver or white

money, they were anciently called white-rextt. Black/lone.

To WHITEWASH, v. a. [from the noun.] To cover

with whitewash.

WHI'TSON-ALE. '. A public merry meeting at

Whitfuntide.

By my hook, this is a tale,

Would befit our ivbilfon-ale. Wr. Browne's Sktplj. Pipe,

WHL'TSUN. adj.. Cerebrated at Whirfuntide.
And let us do it with no (hew of fear :

No, with no more, than if we heard, that England
"Were bulied wiih a Ifliltftm morris-dance. Sljakf.Hcn.V.

"WHY'-NOT. n. -'- - A term at the game of tic-

tac.
' WICKET, n. A fmall gate."

2. A pair of fhort bths> fet up within a few inches of

each other, to be bowled at in the game of cricket.

Full faft the Kentifll wicltelt fell. Buncombe's Ballad.

*\VTDOWHE::D. . [formerly the fame as] Widow-
hood.

AlLcomfortlefs doth hide her cheerlefs head

During the time ot that her ividoiaheaJ.

Spenf. Tears of the Mufti in Euterpe.
WIDOW'S CHA'MBER. . [in London law] Certain

effects coming to a widow on her hufband's de-

ceafe.

Deducing the widow's apparel and furniture of her bed-

chamber, which in London is called the widow's chamber.

Black/lone.

WIE'LDLESS. adj. [w*Wand^/i.] Unmanageable.
That with the weight of his own iveeUleJfe might

He falleth nigh to ground, and fcatfe recovereth flight.

Sp.F.%.B.lV. C.I11. ft. 19.

WIG. .---
" 2. A fort of cake. Jlinfworth." In this fenfe the

word- feems derived from pij, Sax. aliquid confecra-

tum, as refembling the confecrated wa.'er. Ainf-

\vorth renders it in Latin by libum,

WI'GWAM. n. A South-American hut.

We fell in with a great number of the huts or wigwams
of the Indians. Hawkcfivntttj' s yoyages.

Ji WILE.-tt. a. [from the noun.] To beguile.
So perfecl in that art was Paridell,

That he Malbecco's ha)fen eye did wile,

His halfen eye he vu'ltJ wondrous well.

Sf. F.Q. B.III. C.X.
ft-5.

WILK. ; [peolc, Sax. cochlea.] A ihell filh, being a

larger kind of periwinkle.
" To WIN. v.a. ---"
8. [Formerly] To get the advantage of.

But Calidore did follow him fo fad,
That even in the porch he did him ivia,

And cleft his head afunder to his chin.

Sf. F.^E.VI. C.I. ft. 2 3.

To WINCH, v, a. To elevate as by.a winch.
I'll viintb up thy cfhte. Fuimus Trots.

" WIND. v. a. pictci . wound, in Pope winded
; par^.

" wound."' Here
f

folinfcn charges Pops with a fingle

inaccuracy, while he is guilty of a double or treble

one himfelf. For he gives the participle w0< with-

out exception ; and yet-it is -winded in his own ex-

ample from Hudibras to his 3d fenfe : it is alfo fo in

Shakfpeart,
That I will have a recheat iiW<v/in my. forehead.

Much ado about Nethits:, fc, i.

" WINDER.*. ---"

3. A winding ftepin a (lair-cafe.

WIN'DLAY. n. [pmble, Sax. flexus.] Flexion..

As on the Rhine, when winter's freezing cold

Congeals the ftreams to thick and harden'd glafs,

The beauties fair of Shepherds* daughters bold,

With wanton vjindlays run, turn, play and p.n.

Fair/an. B.XlV. ft. 34.

W'NDLESS. adj. Out of wind..
Like as the weary hounds at laft retire,

WindlefSi difpleafed, from the fruitless chace. /<

WIN'DSHOCK. n. A particular defeft in trees

The wind/hock is a btuife and Oliver throne,!. out the tree,

though not constantly vifible, yet lear'it o :ht warp from
fmooth renting, caufed by over-powerful winds when

young, and perhaps by fubtiL lightnings.. Evelyn.
WINEX-SWIFT- adj. Swift as the wind.

And therefore hath the vui/tj-jkvi/t Cupid wings.
SI:all. R.m.tg Juliet*.

WING'-FOOTED. adj. [from wing and fat. A
latinifm from Ovid's alipes.~\ Heet.
And his wing footed courfers him i!M beate fo fad away.

Sf. F.%. B.V. C.V
WINGS, n.pl. Proteaion.

Thus did the warlike Maide herfflfe repofe
Under the voiurt of Ifis all that ni.'hr.

Sf. F.3_B.yC.
Under the ftiadowof thy values will I rejoice.

Pfalm LXIII.v. 8..

WI'SDOM-GIVING. adj. Imparting wifdom.
O facrcd, wife, and wifdom- tiving plant ! Jlfi!tes.

" To WISH.-v. a.---"

5. [Formerly] To recommend.
He fays he was wlflied to a very wealthy widow.

Rowley's Match at Midnight.
To WIST. v. . [feemingly a poetical word for WK]
To think.

Better cannot be I iv!ft,

Defcant on it he that lift. W. Browne's Sbcpb. Pift.." W1TE. n. Blame ; reproach. Spcnfer."
He paffed forth with her in fai re array,
Feaileffe who ought did thinke, or ought did fay,
Sith his owne thought he knew mod ck are from ivi'te.

Sj>.F..B.Vl.C.lll. ft.i6.-

Wl'THERNAM. n. fa law term.]
If a difbefs be carried to a diftance, the party replevyirrg

fliall have a writ of capias in witbtrnam or dt vttitu namio ;

a term, which fignifitrs a fecond or reciprocal diftrefs in

lieu of the firft which was eloipned. Slaclftonc,

WITHOU'T-DOOR. adj. External.

Praife her but for this hei u.v//' ut-door form.

i>bak. Winter's Tale.

" WITHY. -Willow. A tree." Properly the

white willow.

TbewitbjLis a reafonable large tree, for feme have been
found ten foot about. Evelyn.

Wl'VEHOOD. n. Behaviour becoming a wife.

That girdle gave the virtueof chaile love

And wivf&WtrBe to all thai it did beare.

/>. F.$_ B.IV. C.V. ft.3.
That I do give you in precept

No lefs than counfeJ on your wivebcoj, wife.

B. Jonfon's Devil is an Afs.

WO. adj. [from the noun.] Sorry.

By this SirGuyon from his traunce awnkt

(Life having mayftered her fencelefs foe)

And



WOO
And looking up, when as- his (hield he lakf,

And fword faw not, he wexed wondrous -wee.

Whom whenas Blandamour approaching nie

Perceiv'd to be fuch as they feem'd in vew
He was full iyo, and gan his former grief renew.

73. B.IV. C.I. ft. 38.

[By thefe inflances it plainly appears, that wo was

formerly an adjeftive, though Johnfen (in his 4th fenfe

of the noun) Ityles it
"
improper and ungrammatical"

in Shakfpearc to have made it fo.j
WOE-WEA'RIED. adj. Tired out with woe.

So many miferies have craz'd my voice,

That my woe-wearied tongue is (till and mute.

S>hk. Ricb. III.

" WOLD. n. ---- A plain open country."
A youthful (hepherd of the neighbour lucltt

Miffing that morne a fheep out of his fold,

Carefully feeking round to find his ft ray,

Came on the inO^nt where this damfell lay. W. Brmane.

WO'MAN-TiRED. adj. [fee To TIRE. v. a.] Hen-

peckt.
Thou dotard, thou art "Moman-tir'J. Shak. IVinttr

1

* Ta.

WOMAN-WRO'NGER, n. One that wrongs a

woman;
Then one of them aloud unto him cryde,

Bidding him turne againe, Falfe traytour knight !

Foul ivoman-wonger ! for he him defyde.

Sf.F.%.B.\l. C.VII.ft.;.
To WON. v. n. [contracted from wont.] Toufe.

She alfo dofte her heavy haberjeon
Which the fair feature of her limbs did hyde ;

And her well-plighted frock, which (he did won
To tuck about her fhort when (he did ryde,
She low let fall. Sp. F.q. B.III. C.IX. ft.Ji.

" WO'NDERMENT. n. . - - Amazement."
t. Wonderful appearance.

But Britomart would not thereto aflent,

Ne her owne Amoret forgoe fo light
For that ftrange dame, whofe beautie's wonderment

She lefle efteem'd than th' other's vertuous government.

Sp. F.q. B.IV.C.V.ft.zo.

WONDER-WOU'NDED.- adj. Stricken with won-
der.

What is he, whofe grief
Bears fuch an emphafis ? whofe phrafe of forrow

Conjures the wand'ring ftars, and makes them ftand

Like wonder-ivoundcd hearers ? Sbakfftare's Hamlet.
" WOOD, n____"

3. [AGrecifm and Latinifm] A flock of feparate things
formed into a collection. Hence Ben "Jon/on ufes it

contemptuoufly for

A particu'ar fet of perfons.
You muft feaft all the filenced brethren once in three

days; falute the lifters; entertain the whole family or

wood of 'em. Epicetnt. A.II. fc. z.

[The fame phrafe occurs in the Alcliemift, A. HI.

fc.2.]

WOO'DBIRD. n. A bird of the wood.

Begin thofe tueodiirJi but to couple now ?

Sbak. Mid. N. Dream.

WOO'D-LARK. n. - - - A melodious fort of wild
"lark."
Where fmit with undiflemblerl pain
The wW-/ari4.mourns her abfent love. Sbwjlont.

W R A

WOO'D-MOTE. -n. A name of one of the foreft

courts.

The court of attachments, "juoodmote, or forty days
court is to be held before the verderors of the foreft once

in every forty days. Slackflote.

WOO'DNESS. w.[from wood, adj.] Fury..
With tell waofiiffi he effierced was,

And wilfully him throwing on the gras
Did beat and bounfe his head and breft full fore.

Sp. F.%. B.III. C.XI. ft.27.

WOODSORREL. . ---A plant."

Woodforrel is of the nature of other forrels. Evtlyn,
" WORD. .---"

13. [In Spenfer] A motto.

And round about the wreath this twrd was writ,

Burnt 1 Joe burne. F.%. B.II. C.1V. ft. 3 8.

Thereto well agreed
His vjtrtl, which on his ragged ihield was writ,

Salvage/e/ans fiaejfi. Ib. B.I V. C.1V. ft.JO.

WO'RD-CATCHER. n. A caviller at words.

Each wight who reads nor, and but fcans and fpells,
Each word-catcher that lives on fyllables;
E'en fuch fmall critics fome regard may claim,
Preferv'd in Milton's, or in Sbakrfpear'j name. Popr*

WO'RKMANLIKE. adj. Skilful. Jthnfm ufes this

word as explanatory of ivorkmanly, but gives it no

place of its own; whereas it is the more common
word of the two.

WORLD-WEA'RIED. -adj. Tired of the world.
Ohere

Will I fet up my ererlafting reft ;

And ftiake the yoke of inaufpicious ftars

From this ivarlJ-ivenrrtdfietti. Sbakf, Romto& Juliet.

ToWOTE. v. n. [a variation of" WOT." To
know.
The thuigs that grievous were to do or beare

Them to renew, I i<jote, breeds no delight.

Sp.F.^.E.1. C.VIII. ft.44.
" WO'VEN. The participle paffive of to weave."

No man living
Could fay, that is my wife there : all were -woven

So flrangely in one piece. Sbak'. Hoi. PHI.

WOU'LD-BE. adj. Fooliflily pretending to be.

Scorn even to laugh at the pert things, that thofe

le wits fay upon fuch fubjefts. CbeftcrfielJ,.

WOU'NDILY. adv. [a ludicrous word for] Excef-

fively.
The private news from Hambrugh is, that his MajeftyY

Refident there is ivouniiily in love. Cbeflerfddi
" WOU'NDLESS. adj. exempt from wounds."

Tdrn thee to thofe that weld the awefu+1 crowne;
To Doubted knights, whofe "Mnusiilefi armour ruffs,

And helms uubrouzed wtxen daily brown.

Sfetifer's Oftober.

To WOWE. v. a. [in Sp.enfer.] To woo.
With looks, with wotds, with gifts he oft her -wowed.

F.q.B.Vll. C.XI.ft.4 .

" WO'XEN. The participle of To wax.
Spenfcr.'.'

By that which
lately- happened Unafaw,

That this her knight was feeble and too taint,

And all his finews vjexen weak and raw.

-F.^B.I.C.X. fl.2.

WRACK, n.- - -"

3. [In Spcnfer (for rhyme's fake) ufed inftead of wreak."]

Vengeance.
Then
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Then gan he me to curfe and ban, for lacke

Of that faire bootie, and with bitter vcraclc

To wreak on me the guilt of his own wrong.
F.q. B.VI. C.II.ft.ji.

"fa WRAST. v. a. [once in Spenfer for] To wreft.
Which thereon fetzing took DO great eftedr,

Bur, byting deepe, therein did Iticke fo taft,

That by no means it backe againe he forth could ivrajl.

F.QB.V. C.Xll.rt.21.

WRA'TH-KINDLED. adj. Heated with wrath.
Wrath- kindled gentlemen, be rul'd by me. Sbakf. Rich. II.

"To WRAWL. v. n. To make the nolle of a cat.

And therein were a thoufand tongs empight
Of fundry kindes and fundry quality ;

Some were of dogs, that barked day and night,
And fome of cats, that wraiuling ftill did cry.

" WRECK. . - - -

"
5. The thing wrecked."
Thatmoft ungrateful boy there by your (kle

From the rude fea's enrag'd and foamy muuth
Did I redeem ; 3 wreck pad hope he was.

Shak. Twelfth

6. [In law.] That ruinous ftate of a fhip at fea, that

alters the property cf it and its cargo.
Wreck, by the ancient common law, was where any

fllip was loft at fca, and ihe goods and cargo were thrown

upon the land; in which cafe the goods, fo wrecked, were

adjudged to belong to ihe king. Elactftone.

WRL'CKFUL. adj. Creating wreck.
Thereto they ufde one mod accurfed order,
To eate the fkfli of men whom they mote fynde,
And ftrangers to devoure, which on their border

Were brought by error, or by -wreck-full wynde.
Sf . F.%. B.VI.C.VIII.ft. 3 6.

" WREST. n. - - -"

4. [Ufed by Spenfer for] Wrifh
And Guyon's fliield about his wrtfl he bond.

F.%, B.II.C.VIII.ft.aa.
And her white Palfrey, having conquered
The maift'ring raines out of her weary weft

Perforce her carried wherever he thought beft.

Ib. B.HI. C.VII. ft.2.

" WRE'TCHED. <#.---
" 2. Calamitous ; afflictive." Tins uiiufual fenfc

may be exemplified from Spenfer.
The weary Britons, whofe war-hable youth
Was by Maximian lately led away,
With wretched mifcries and woeful ruth

Were to thofe p..gans made an open pray.

F.%. B.II. C.X. ft.67.

To WRI'THLE. v.a. - To wrinkle.
4 ' Her ivi ilhleil ikin Spenfer."

This article i$ a downright falfity throughout ; as

may be feen in the next article.

WRI'ZLED. part, adj. Wrinkled.
Her ivrizled ikin, as rough as maple rind

So fcabby was, thar would have loath'd all womankind.

Sf. F.%. B.I. C.VIII. 11.47.
It cannot be, this weak and wrizleJ Shnmp
Should flrike fuch terror to his enemies.

Sbak. Hen. ri. P.I. A.II. fc. 3 .

" WRO'KEN. The part. paff. of To wreak. Spenfer."
Who lookt a little up at that hisfpecch,
Yet would not let their battell fo be broken,
Both greedie fiers on other to be wrokctt.

F.Q.B.IV. C.II. ft.ar.

WRONGHEA'DEDNESS. n. [from longheaded.}
Perverfe humour.
He was enabled to conneft the various and jarring Pow-

ers of the Grand Alliance, and to carry them on to the main

objeft of the war, notwithftanding their private and fepa-
rate views, jealoufies, and wrongheadtdnejfcs, Cbijlerfield,

WRO'NGNESS. . Wrong difpofition.
The beft have great turongnejjcs within themfelves,

which they complain of, and endeavour to amend.
Butler's Analogy.

WRO'THFULLY. adv. [the old word for] Wrath-

fully.
But where then is (quoth he halfe ixrotbfully)

Where is the bootie, which therefore I bought?

Sf. F.^B.VI. C.VII. ft. 16.

[In Hughes 3 edition of Spenfer this word is modernized

into ivrathfully ; but Upton's and Church's prefervc
the old word.]

Y.
"
~\7"ACHT. n. A fmalllhip for carrying paf-

\ "
fet.gcrs."

The evening before, we met, off the found, Lord Sand-
wich in the AuguftajrA/. Cook's Foyage.

YAM. n. A root, that grows in America and the

South Sea iflands.

Both (hips were by this lime crowded with a great num-
ber of the natives, v, ho brought with them cocoa-nuts,

plantains, bananoes, apples, yams, and other roots.

Coelt'i Voyage,
YA'RD-LAND. n. Afpecific quantity of land, but

different in different places.
TarJ-!*nd contains in fome counties 20 acres, in fome

24, and in fome 30 acres of land. Termes tie. la Ley.
YATE. n.

[ftill a provincial word for] Gate; door.

And if he chance come, when I am abroad,

Spar the_ya^ fair, for fear of fraud. Sfenfer's May.
" YAWL. n. A little veffel belonging to a fhip."

James Parker a feaman was drowned, and the moft valu-

able boat I had (the_>'aw/) funk. Gazette Sept. 22, 1800.

To YAWL. -v. n. To make a howling noile.

There howl'd Silenus' foul and loathfome rout,

There Sphinges, Centaurs fierce, and Gorgons fell,

There hideous Scylhsyawlivg round about,

There ferpents hifs, there fev'n-mouth'd Hydras yell.

Fairfax*

Y'DLESS. n. [in Spenfer.'] Idlenefs.

All which my daies I have not lewdly fpent,

Nor fpilt the bloflbme of my tender yeares.

ID ydlefft. F.%. B.VI. C.II. ft.jr.
" YDRAD.
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" YDRA'D. The old preterite of To dread. Spenfer."

Such preterite in Spenfer the compiler has not found,

but both ydrad vaAydred as participles paffive.
Yet nothing did he dread, but ever was ydrad.

F.Q. B.I. C.I. fl.z.

Yet the bold Britonefie was nought ydred.
Ib. B.1II. C.XII. fi.2.

YEARBOOK-. . A book containing reports of cafes

adjudged in the chief court of law during a whole

year.
The reports from the reign of King Edward the fecond

inclufive to that of Henry the eighth weie taken by pro-
thonotaries or chief fcribes of the court, at the expence of

the crown, and publiflied annually ; whence they are

known under the denomination of the yearbooks, Slaclflone.

To XEARN. v.a To vex."

2. [Spenfer ufes it for] To earn.

But put away proud looke and ufage fterne,

The which (hall nought to you but foule dilhonourjwrrw.

F.q. B.VI.C.l.ft.40.

YE'LLOW. n. [the adj. by </%$>.] Yellow colour.

The George and garter dangling from that bed,

Where taudry yellow ftrove with dirty red. Pope.

YE'LLOW-GOLDS. n. A flower.

Bring too fome branches forth of Daphne's hair,

And gladdeft myrtle for thefe pods to wear,
With fpikenard weav'd, and marjoram between,'
And ftarr'd with yellow-golds, and meadow's queen.

B. Jonfon's mafques,

YE'WTREE. n. The tree called yew.
Beneath thofe rugged elms, \\Mjewtree*t fliade. Gray.

" YFE'RE. adv. Together. Spenfer."
O goodly golden chayne, wherewith jiftre

The virtues linked were in lovely wife.

F.%; B.I. C.IX.ft.I.

So beene they gpnejfcre, a wanton payre
Of lovers loofely knit, where lift them to repayre.

^.B.Ili.C.X.ft.i6.

YGO'. adv. [for] Ago.

Whom his viiflorious handes did earft reftore

To native crowne and kingdom httygoe.

Sp.F.Q.E.ll. C.I.ft.J.

YGO'NE. adv. [for] A ?one.

Which'Btitons long vgo-if

Did call divine. Sp. F.'%. B.1V. C.XI. f>.

YIE'LDINGNESS. . [from yielding.] Propeulit;

give up any point.
That yieldingncfs, whatever foundations it might lay to

the difadvantage of pofterity, \vas a fpecific to preferve us

in peace for his own time. Mary, of Halifa <'.

To Y1RK. v. a. To lafh.

But that fame fool, who mofi increafed her paiiu,
Was Scorne ; who having in his hand a \vhip.

Her therewith ylrkt. Sf . F.%. B.VI. C.VIi. 11.44.

YOKE-DE'VIL. n. Devil fuitably paired.
Treafon and murder, ever kept together,
As iwoyoke-dtvils fworn to cither's purpofe.

Sbakj. Hen. A'.
" YOLDfor*iArf. Spenfer."
1. As part tenfe.

So to her >/</ the flames, and did their force revolt.

F.%.B.II. C.XI. r.zc

2. As participle paflive.
Becaufe to yield him love (he doth deny,
Once to me void, not tobej-oWagaine.

Sf.F.v.B.in.c.xi.a.i7.
YU'CCA. . An American plant, fomewhat rcfem-

bling an aloe, and called Adam's needle.

The American Yucca is a hardier plant than we take it to

be; for it will fuffer our ftiarpeft winter (as 1 have f<:en by
experience) without that trouble and care of felling it in

cafes in our confervatories. F.\ely>i.

YWIS is only another way of writing Iivis.

1. I am fure.

Not this the work of woman's hind MM*.

Sf. .F..B.III. C. IV. ft. 37 .

2. Truly.
That (hall I you recount (quoth he)

53,

Z.

ZE'BRA'.
-n. An Indian Afs, naturally ftriped.

The chiefs Me generally clad in Ikins of lions, tygers,
or zebras. Haivlefrvorl/j's fpyagci.

ZIQ-ZAG. n. A line with fharp and quick turns.

Like running lead,

That dipt through cracks and zig-zags of the head. Pope .

[The compiler himfclf has ufed this word (as he

apprehends it to be frequently ufed in converfatioii)
for an adjefiive.

There was one fliort zig-zag walk.

EJJty on citfgn in gardtning,]

ZINC. n. A femi-metal of a brilliant white colour ap-

proaching to blue.

Zinc has been found native, though rarely, in the form
of the thin and flexible filaments, of a grey colour, which
were eafily inflamed, when applied to a fire.

Cronjiadt Englifid.
" ZOO'LOGY. n. A treatife concerning living

" creatures."

It would be great injuftice not to exprefs acknowledge-
ments to Mr. Pennant for enriching the third volume with

references to his Arftic Zoobgy.

Preface to HawkcfiKorth'i Voyages:

ADDENDA,



ADDENDA.

'jrO
APPROXIMATE, v. n. [from the v. a.] "To
come near.

Their morality approximates to that of Christianity.
Gutbrie.

To DERA'NGE. v. a. [from de, Lat.and range.} To
put out of order. A deranged intellect, and deranged
circumftances are common expreffions.

DERANGEMENT, . [from the verb.] The ftate

of being out of order. For this noun, any more than
the verb, the compiler cannot recollect any .written

authority.
2 DISMA'ST. v. a. [a fea term.) To deprive of

in afts.

The {loop, befides being difma/led, was very leaky in her

hull. Anfon'i Voyage^ B.II. ch.$.
. the embaraflment we received from the difxaft-

itng of the Tryal. Ib.

[In this latter citation (which (lands a few lines

before the former) it may be hard to fay, whether

dlfmafling were meant for a participle or a verbal

noun.}
" GAFF. . A harpoon, or large hook. Ainfivorth."
This feems a little erroneous.

Gaff, a fort of boom or pole, ufed to extend the upper
/end of the mizen. Hawkefiaorttfi, Nautical Termi.

A vaft fea broke over the quarter, where the ftiip's oars

were laflied, and carried away fix of them, with the wea-

ther cloth ; itTalfo broke the mizen gaf.
Ib. Gartered P~oyagt.

GRAYHOO'DED. adj. [from gray and hood.] Wrapt
in gray (hades.

They left me then, when the gray-hooded Even,
Like a fad votarift in palmer's weeds,
Rofe from the hindmoft wheels of Phoebus' wain.

Milton i Camus.

HYDROGRA'PHICAL. adj. [from
" HYDRO-

GRAPHY."] Relative to fea-charts.

Thus much it has been thought neceflary to premife with

regard to the bydrograpbical and geographical part of the

enfuing work. Inlrodu&ion to Anfon'i Voyage.

roIMBA'THE. v. a. To bathe all over.

Who pitequs of her woes, rear'd her lank head,
And gave her to his daughters to imbatbe

In nedtar'd lavers ftrow'd with afphodil. Milton's Comus.

INS'OCIATE. adj. Not aflbciated.

The mod honour'd ftate of man and wife
Doth far exceed th' infociate virgin-life.

J5. Jonfoni Mafquts Hymsna-u
LACK. n. [in India.] A hundred thoufand. Though

this word is chiefly ufed of Rupees and Pagodas, it

is equally applicable to other things.
LEAGUE-BREA'KER. . One that breaks a league.

They took thee

As a league -Ireahr, and delivered bound
Into our hands. Miltou's Sam/an dgonifles,

PAGO'DA. . [from Pagod."]
1. The temple of a Pagod.

The temples, or pagoJai of the Gentoos are ftupendous,
but difgudful Rone buildings. Gutbrie,

[John/on, omitting this word itfelf, makes its fig-
nification a 2d fenfe of PAGOD ; and adduces for

example the following couplet from Pope.
See thronging millions to the pagod run,
And offer country, parent, wife or fon.

But will not every intelligent reader here under-

ftand pagod to mean the idol itfelf, not the teunple
that holds it.]

2. A gold coin of India, about eight {hillings and fix-

pence in value.

RA'JAH. . An Indian potentate.
Or fome proud rajah lead up all his powers,
And level with the duft Golconda's lofty towers.

Roberts
1
! Arimant and Tamira.

He (aid, that we fliould go to the town, and that he

would introduce us to the governor, whom he dlftinguifhed

by the title of rajah. Haiukcfwortb in Carteret'i f^tyage.
" RATA'N. An Indian ane. Dlft."

I enquired what commodities he had brought from thence,

and-he anfwered cocoa-nut oil avdraftani.

Hawkcfwortb in Carteret'i Voyagt. ch.12.

[In REGIMENTALS.]
They were juft railed, and had hardly anything morq-of

the foldier than their regimentals., Jtnfon s Voyage, cb.i.

" ROOK. .

"
2.; Rocca, Ital.] A common man at chefs." Cer-

tainly not a common man, but a piece (haped like (and
alfo called) a

cajllf,
which is the ftyife of the Italian

original.

FINIS.
Trintcd by C. Rowerrf, ?

MutJan'i Court, Strand J
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AGGRE SS. n.
[aggrejjus, Lat. Semi-Barb.] AggrefEon.

- - -
Leagues offenfive, and defenfive, which oblige the

princes not only to mutual defence, but alfo to be aflifl-

ing to each other in their military aggrrjfis upon others.

[In AGRI'SE. v. a. 2. To make frightful.]

'

Add,' for
another example,
Yet not the colour of the troubled deep,
Thofe fpots fuppofed, nor the fogs that rife
From the dull earth, me any whit agrife.

ALL-E'LOQUENT. adj. Havingtlfthe co'n'vjd.oa
of eloquence.

O^Death all-eloquent, you only prove,
What duft we doat, on, when 'tis man we love.

ALL-RU'LING. adj. Ruling nil things.

**'*

The will,
And high permiffion of

all-idling heaven,
Left him at large to his own dark defigns.

AME'RCEABLE. adj. [from
mercement.

If the killing be out of any vill, the hundred is ameree-
at/e for the efcape. Hale, H. P. C. P.XI. ch.io.AMO'VAL. n. [from amove.] Total removal.
The amrrval of thefe unfufferable nufances would infi-

"
i. To remove from a pod or ftation : a juridical" fenfe."

As coroners may be elefled by writ, fo they may be
amvveJfar reafonable caufe, and new ones chofen in their

cr
ro.?.Jy

'writ. Hale, H. P. C. P.1I. ch. 3 .

Jo AML SL. v. n. [from to
mufe.'] Tomeclitate.

Or in fome pathlefs wildernefs amujinr.,

Plucking the molly bark of fome old' tree.

'< AMU'SEMENT. n.-.
2. [From amufe. v. n.] Profound meditation: which

feems to have been the prior fenfe of this Englifh
noun, and afterwards to have been altered in confor-
mity to tiie French one.
Here I put my pen into the ink-horn; and fell into a

ftrong and deep amujcmtnt, revolving in my mind with
great perplexity the amazing change of our affairs.

Fleetvjocd's Pref. to Lay.Baf>ti/ni

[In ANABATTISM] Add
- - - to refift an error not much different from Donatifm

and Anabaptijm. V hitgift quoted at end of Flettivoo.r s

Pref. to Lny-B,iptifm* P II

ANACHRONISTIC, adj. Containing an "anal
chroniim."

Among the anackromfic improprit-lics, which this poem
contains, the moll confpicuous is the fiftion of Hrftor's
fepuichre or tomb. T. (Tar-ion's Exg. Poet. Vol II ft t

-'

APPO'RTER. . [from apporter, Fr.] Bringer into
the realm. .

This makes only the upperten themfelves, their aiders,
abettors and affiflants, traytors, not thofc that m-eiveit ai
fecond hand. Hale, H. P. C. rli 20

roAPPRO'MPT. v.a. [from ad and premptus, Lat.]To give quicknefs to.

GS N.-i
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"Neither may tlicfe places ferve only to apprompt our in-

vention! but alfo to direct our enquiry.
Bacon on Learn. (410.1605) B.II. P-$3-

AREE'D. n. [from the verb.] Counfel. So at lead it

is wfed in a poem imitative of Spenfer's ftyle.
For warlike enterprife, and fage areeJs,

Emong the chief alike was he renown'd.

G. nr
eJTs Education, ft. l.

But in reality Spenfer has no fuch niun, notwithftanding
the authority of Hughes's gloffary, who muft have

mis-conftrued two lines in the Fairy ^ueen :

Who firft us greets, and after fayre areedes

Of tydings ftraunge, and of adventures rare.

B.I.C.IX. ft.zS.

This is the whole fentence; and woukl be an imperfect

one, if arcedf were a noun. It fignifies holds difcourfe ;

after and fayre are both of them adverbs.

7e ARRIVE, v. a. Toarriveat.
But ere we could arrive the point propos'd,
Caefar cry'd, help me, Caffius, or I fink.

Shak.Jul. Crf/Ifeft.z.
Ere he arrive

The happy ifle. Milton's P. L. B.II. v.4O9.

[In A'RTSMAN] Expufige the remark at the end,
and add in (read

The pythe of all fciences, which maketh the art/man dif-

fer from the inexpert, is in the middle propofitinns.
Bacon on Learn. (410.1605) B.II. p. 48.

ASSE'NTER. . One that affents.

Thefe flatutes only exclude the parties that actually take

out of the dwejling-houfe, not tbofe that are prefent and

ajenters. Hale, H.P.C. ch-44.

AVO'WAL. n. Open declaration."

He frankly confefled, that many abominable and detefta-

ble praftices prevailed in the Court of Rome ; and by this

fincere avowal he gave occafion of much triumph to the

Lutherans. Hume's Htft. Heu.VIII. ch-3.

ATJTOCRATO'RICAL. adj. [oumitfeenpiitQ!, Gr.] In-

dependently fupreme.
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, in refpeft of the fame

divinity, have the fame autocratorical power.

Pear/on. Art.VII.

AUTOGRAPH, n. [anvypafey, Gr.] Own hand-

writing.
It is the author's autograph, and the work is dedicated to

Humphrey Duke of Glocefter.

T. Hartal's- Eng. Pott. Vol. II. fecYa.
" AUTOTTICAL. adj.

-- - Perceived by one's own
"

eyes."
Evinced by autoftical experience. ,

Evelyn, B.TTI ch-3. fedl.22.

BARO'NIAL. adj. Belonging to a "Barony."
If he had exempted thefe lands from the policy, to

which he fubje6tsd other baronial poffeffions, it would have

exceedingly diminimed the firengthof his kingdom.
Lyttclton's Hijl. Introd.

BEA'MLESS. adj. {beam and
lefs.] Emitting no beams

of light.
No fun to cheer us ; tut a bloody globe
That rolls above; a bald and beamlefs fire.

Lee's Oedipus, fc. i.
" BI'GAMY. n.

"

3. [Formerly ufed fometimes in the fenfe of] Having
.been twice married.

The uvohufbands, of which fhe makes mention, ob-

jecting bigamy -againft herft-lf were Sir Thomas
Holland, Knight, and Sir Willir.m Montague, afterw.irds
made Earl of Salilbury.

DrayttJis Annotations to Chronical Hi/lay.

" BLI'SSFULNESS. . Fullnefsof joy."
God is all-fufficient, and incapable of admitting any ac

ceflion to his perfect blifsfulnefs. Barrow, Sermon 8.

BLOCXD-STAINED. part. adj. Stained with blood.
In the hollow bank

Bloodflamed with thefe valiant combatants.
Shak. Hcn.ir. P.I. A.I. fefl.3.

Forbear to roufe againft me, I befeech,
Thofe blood-ftairi'd Virgins arm'd with hifiing fnakes.

Jl'oMuU's Eur. Vol.1, p 7-.
" BO'NY. adj.---'
3. Having big bones.

Why would you be fo fond to overcome
The tony prifer of the humorous duke?

Shak. Atyou like it, A.II. feft.?.

[In BOWER] Add
6. Dwelling.

By whofe example next religious Alfred taught
Renowned Oxford built t' Apollo's learn'd brood;
And on the hallow'd bank of Ifis" goodly flood

Worthy the glorious arts did gorgeous bvxers provide.

Drayton's Pol Song II.

BRA'N-NEW. adj. Quite new. This phrafe is mod
probably a corruption of brent-new, fynonymous to
" FIRE-NEW."

" To break ajeji." \

This is the only modern way of running at tilt, with
which great perfons arefo delighted to fee men encounter
one another, and bteakjefis, as they did lances heretofore.

Butlc> 's Mode' n Politician.

Oxford Iroke now and then ajrfl, which favoured of
the inns of court, and. the bad company in which he had
been bred. Bolingbnke to If^ndham.

" BREA'KER. .---"

3. One that breaks down all oppofition.
The breaker is come up before them : they have broken

up, and pafled through the gates, and are gone out by it.

Micah, ch.2. V. 13.
7 BRUTTE. v. n. [probably from bnytmn, Sax. oc-

cupare, frui.] To brovvfe.

The virtue of the Cophee was difcovered by marking
what the goats fo greedily brutted upon.

Evelyns Acetaria, after fet.8s.

BRU'TTING. n. [from brutte.'] Browfing.
Of all the for.fters this [horn-beam] preferves itfelf beft

from the
i/ruttings of deer. Evelyn, B.I. ch.6. feft.2.

" CA'LAMINT. n. The name of a plant."
More properly Calaminth.
Blue harebells, paigles, panfies, ealaminth.

B. Jonf. Pan's Anni-v.
" CA'LENDER. . --- The perfon who calenders."

My calender, he lives at Ware. Cmoper's John Gilpin.
To CA'LVER. v. n. [a term in carving victuals.] To

bear cutting without breaking.
The flelh of a

grayling^is
firm, and will eafily cal-ver.

Walton's Complete Anfler, P.II. 0.44..

[In CAMPING] Add
In our ifland the exhibition of thofe manly fports in

vogue among country people is called camping ; and the en-
clofures for that purpofe, where they wreflle and contend,
are called camping clofes.

Byanr's Anc. Myth.Vo\.\\. p. 55, for its full etymology p. cj.

[To CAN I Add at the end
For of the wardmote gueft he belter cn
The myftery, than the Levitic law.

B. Jonf. Magnetic Lady; feft.a.

[This example fhews, how the verb afilve (as Johnfon.
obferves on the neuter one) is limited in its termi-
nations. By the common rule of conjugation can (in
the paffage from B. Jonf.J ihould be cans.}

CA'SULE.
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CA'SULE. H. [cafu/a, Barb. Lat.] A prieft's riding-

garment.
He not only plucked the other out of his place, and all

to-rent his cafule, chimer, and rochet, but alfo difturbtxl

the holy fynode therewithal. Ifeevcr, p.3o6.
" CAT. n. A fort of fliip."

Arnongft us there are large unwieldly veflels called Cats,

particularly in the North. Cat-water at Plymouth fignifies
a place for veflels to anchor, a harbour for XZ-TOI or {hips.

Bryant's dnc. Myth. Vol. III. P-SJO.
CATACHRE'STICALLY. adv. [from

"
eatachrcf-

ttcal."\ In confequence of abufe.

Where in divers pl.ices of holy writ the denunciation

againft groves is foexprefs, it is frequently to be taken but

catachrefiically. Evelyn, B.IV. feft.4.

CATHO'LICISM. Adherence to the Catho-
lick Church." Rather

The quality (in the Church) of being catholic.

Catholicifm, which is here attributed unto the Church;
muft be understood in oppofition to the legal finularity of
the Tewifh nation. Penrfun, Art IX.
CAU'SATIVE. adj.

- - - That expreffes a caufe or
" reafon."

2. That adls as a caufe.

It appeareth to be one of the efientiall formes of thinges,
as that, that is caufative in nature of a number of effedts.

Bacon on Learn. (410.1605) B.II. p-3O. b.

CE'DRY. adj. [cedtinus, Lat.] _Refembling that of
cedar.

That which comes from Bergen, &c. being long, ftrait,

and clear, and of a yellow more cedry colour, is efieemed
much before the white. Evelyn, B.II. ch-3- feft.2.

CE'DUOUS. adj. [ceduus, Lat.J Fit to be fell'd for

timber.

Thefe we fhall divide into the greater and "more ceduous,
fruticant andlhrubby. Eve/jn's Silva. Introd. fefl.3.

CE'LL-BRED. adj. Formed in the cell of a reclufe.

May by new laws reform the time-worn ftate

Of ctll-bred difcipline. G. Wtfis Education, C.I. ft.86." CHA'FER. . A fort of yellow beetle."

Chafers, &c. are to be fliaken down and cruflied.

Evelyn, B.II. ch.7. fed. 14.

CHA'LLENGEABLE. adj. [in Law.] Liable to be

challenged as a juror.
If the jurors appear, they are not challengeable by either

party. Hale, H. P. C. P.II. ch.8.

CLA'P-DISH. n. [fo called, becaufe clapt by the bearer
to prove it empty.]

A wooden difh formerly carried by beggars.
I, that was wont fo many to command,
Worfe now, than with a ctap-dijb in my hand.

Drnytons Eleanor Cobham to Duke Humphrey.
CLO'CHARD. . [from chcher, Fr.] A belfry.

King Edward the third built, in the little fanfluarie, a

ejechardof
Hone and timber, and placed therein three bells

for theufe of St. Stephen's chapell. Wtcver, 0.401.
CO-FOU'NDER. . Joint founder.

The anceftors of the Plight Honourable Sir Edward
Sackvile Knight of the Bath and Earle of Dorfet were
great benefactors, or rather co-founders of this religious
.ftrudure Weever, 0.613.
COGNO'MINAL. adj. Having the fame
name."

2. Belonging to the furname.
The h'rft of thefe two is Pontius, the name defcended to

him from the original of his family ; the fecond Pilatui, as
a cogntminal addition, diftinguifhing from the reft defcend-

ing from the fame original. Pear/on, Art.IV. UNDER &c"." CO'LATURE. n. ...

"
I. The at of draining; filtration."

So as the virtue thereof may be derived to it through a

colature of natural earth. Evelyn's Earth.

COME'T, CO'MMERCE. Two diftin<a games at

cards ;
the former of which feems to be a diminutive

of the well-known latter. For an example of comet,

fee POULE in this Appendix.
" COMMUNICABl'LITY. . Capability to

" be imparted."
We nn:tt not look upon the divine nature as fteril, but

rather acknowledge and admire the fecundity and commu-

xicatility of itfelf, upon which the creation of the world

dependeth. Ptarfon, Art II. His ONLY SON.

COMPT. adj. [comptus, Lat.] Dreft to a nicety.

Leaving the furface rough, rather than too comfit, and

exquifitely trimmed. E-vflyn's Earth.
" CONDESCE'NSIVE. adj.

--- Courteous ;" con-

defcending.

Pity rendereth nil fuperiours benign and condtfcenfcvc in

all their demeanour toward their inferiours.

Barrow. Serm. S.
" CONFA'BULATORY. adj Belonging to

talk or praciic"; conlifling of dialogue.

Upon one Peter Jones, a doctor and a parfon, a tonfa-
lulatorie epitaph. Wtevcr, p-57~.

CO'NSCIENT. adj. \confciens, Lat.] Confcious.
As ifhe were confciente to himfelf, that he had played his

pane well upon the ftage.
Baconon Learning, (4to.i6o5) B.II. p. 0,3.!).

" CO'NSCRJPT. adj.
--- A term ufed in fpeaking

" of the Roman Senators, &c."
The conful, conjcript fathers, fays, the people
For divers reafons grudge the dignity,
Which I poflcfs'd by gen'ral approbation.

Lee's Jun. Brut. A.IV. fc.2.

CONSE'NTER. . One who confents to another's

doing an a(5l.

Mifprifon of treafon by the common law is, when a per-
fon knows of a treafon, though no party or confenter to it,

yet conceals it, and doth not reveal it in convenient time.

Hale,H. P. C. ch.zS.

CO'NSTABLEWICK. . The diftridl over which a

con (table's authority extends.

If directed to the conflable of D. he is not bound to

execute the warrant out of the precinfb of his conftable-
ici. Half, H. P. C. ch.ijo.

CONSTRUCTIVELY, adv.
[ham'tnfthiffa)f\ By

conftrution.

Interpretatively and con/It'uflively : as, when a war isle-

vied to throw down inclofures generally, or &c.

Half, H.P.C. ch.i4.
CO'NUSANT. adj. [from conufance, Law French.]
Knowing.

It is not reafonable to fnppofe, the officer Should be ct-

nufant of the formalities of law. Hale, H.P. C. ch.co.

''To COOL. v. n.
"

I. To grow lefs liot."

Come, who is next ? our liquor here cools.

Ji. Jon/. Highgate Enltrt.
" CORD. . --."

3.
A quantity of wood for fuel, cVc."

An oak growing lately in a copfe of my Lord Craven'1;

yielded twenty-three cord of firewood.

Evelyn, B.III. ch.j. fe6ti8.

[In CO'RNET] Add, Johnfon mentions as fenfe 3 ot

this word " The officer who bore the llandard of a

regiment.'' Which meaning probably originated from
the following,

The ftandard, or colours, of a troop of horfe.

Gg2 In
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In his white cornet Verdon doth ctifplay
A fret of gales. Draylon's Barons' Wars, B.It, ft. 24.

CO'TTONOUS, COTTON Y. adj. Similar to cotton.

There is a Salix near Barking in Surrey, in which the

JWaj bears a thick cottonous fubftance.

Evelyn, B.I. ch.iq. feft.8.

Oaks bear alfo a knur full of a cottony matter, of which

they anciently made wick for their lamps and candles

Ib. ch.j. feet. 1 7.

CO'W-LIKE. adj. Like a cow's.
With cow-like udders, and with ox-like eyes.

Pope's Dunciad.

[In CRISS-CROSS-ROW] ;

Infert for firft example
She is not come to the cri/s -croft-row of her profeflion yet.

Southerns s D'fapp. A.III. fc. i. near end.

CRO'OK-KNEED. adj. Having crooked knees-.

. Crtok-kmed and dew.-lapt like Theflalian bulls

Siak. M. N. D. A.IV. fc.i.

CU'MULATIVE. adj. [from
"

cumulate."] Confift-

ing of diverle matter put together.
As for knowledge which man receiveth by teaching, it

is cumulative. Bacon on Learning, (410.1605) p. 20.

Among many cumulative treaions charged upon the late

Earl of Stafford. Hah, H. P. C. ch.i4.
" CURVA'TION. . --- The ad of bending."

As for his feffion, we muft not look upon it as determin-

ing any pofture of his body, correfponding to the curvation

of our limbs. Pearfon, Art.VI. AND SITTETH.

CY'CLAMEN. . A flower, vulgarly called Sow-
bread.

Tranfplant autumnal cyclamens now , if you would change
their place. Evelyn's Kal. Hort. June." DARK. adj.

"

8. Foul.
His eye furvey'd the dark idolatries

Of alienated Judah. Milton's P. L. B.I. v.4$6." To DECAT1TATE. v. a. --- To behead.'

Hedge row aflies may the oftener be decapitated, and
fhew their heads again fooner than other trees fo ufed.

Evelyn, B.I. ch.?. fe<ft.2.

" DECRFAL. . --- Hafty condemnation."
Who would exempt themfelves from criticifm, and fave

their ill-acquired reputation, by the decrial of an art, on
which the caufe and intereft of wit and letters abfolutely
depend. Shaftejlury Mifc.V. ch.i.

DECUBA;TION. . [from decubo, Barb. Lat.] The
at of lying down.
At this de-cubatitn upon boughs the Satyrift feems to

hint.
Evelyn, B.IV. left. 7.

To DEFI'GURE. v.a. [from de and to
figure.'] To

delineate.

On the pavement of thefaid chappel be thefe two ftones
as they are here defigured. Weever, p. 844.

DEPRl'VER. n. One that deprives another of any
thing.
The depriver muft ufe them as his, when they are not

his, in comradiftion to truth. W'ollaflm, Seft.VI. 1 1.
" DIA'METRAL. ad}.

-- Relating to a diameter''^

having a diameter's oppofite direction.

So diametral

One to another, and fo much oppos'd.
R.

jfortf. Magn.Lady, ift fpeech.
" DIFFUSIVENESS. .

"
I. Extension."
The mod obvious and mod general notion of this catho-

licifm confifteth in the difufivcnefs of the church.
-

Pearfon, Art.lX.

TVDI'SBARK. v. a. \da and bark of- a tree.] To ftrip
the bark from.

Dr. Plot fpeaks of rfn elm growing near the bowlirsg-

green-at Magdalen College, quite round dtjbarhed almoft

tor a yard near the ground, which yet flouriihes .exceed-

ingly.
- Evelyn, B.II. ch.;. feet. 7.

DISCERPIBI'LTTY. . [a more analogical word than j
"

Difcerptibility."
Nor can we have any idea of matter, which does not

imply natural dij'cerflbility. Wollajlou, Seft.V. n.
" DISCO'RDANCY. n. - - - Difagreement."

The intraftable genius of the feudal policy held forth

thofe irregularities ofconduft, dtfcorJa*cia of intereft, and
diffimila r ities and lituations, that fram'd rich materials for

the minftrel-mufe T. 11'arton's Eng. Poet. Vol.11, feft.ig.
" To DISFA'VOUR. v.a. Todifcountenance."
2. To disfigure.

Hub thefe hands
With what may caufe an eating Ifprofie
E'en to the bones and marrow : any thing

. That may disfavour me, fave in my honour.
B. J,nf. Fox. A.III. fc. 7 .

To DISGA'LLANT. v. a. To render lefs gallant.
Sir, let not this difcountenance, or difgallant you a whii.

B. Jonf. Cynth.

[In DISHl- Infert for firft example.
We'll retire to the ladies, and drink a Jijh of tea.

Congr. D. D. fc-4-

DISVA'LUE. n. [from the verb.] Difcredit.

Yea, Caefar's felf

Brought in difvalue. B. JoJmf. Sejaaus, A.III.

[In DIZZARD] Add
This is an arrant coxcomb, a mere dizyard.

Drayton's Mooncalf.

[In DOMINANT] Add for firft example.
Observing the fcurvy and the dropfy to be the epidsmi-

cal and dominant difeafes of this nation.

Evelyn's Acetaria, after feel. 82.

DO'NATISM. n. The herefv of Donates,
To refift an error not much differing from Donatifm.

Wliitgift quoted at the end of Flcettvood's Pref. to

\_P.II. Lay. Bapf,rm.

DO'NATIST. n. [from Donatus, founder of the fea.]
A kind of Heretic.

Arians and Donntifo began both about one time. Hooter.

Donaiijls were puniihed with death.

Hale, H. P. C. ch. 3 o. III.

DRA'GMAN. n. A fifherman, that ufes a "
dragnet."

To which may be added the great riots, committed by
the forefters and Welfh on the dragmen of Severn, hew-

ing all their boats to pieces. Hale, H. P, C. ch.i4- !'<?>. 7.

" DRE'SSING. . The application made to a
" fore."

2. Manual labour upon ground.

Every year you lhall give them three drejings or half

digging-. Evelyn, B. II. ch.i. feft.j.

[In DRUID] After '

import' infert. Some derive

it from dru (Celt, fides). See Evelyn, B'.IV. fed.
9.

EA'SEL. n. A frame for a painter's canvas.
" To EDU'LCORATE. v. a. - - - - To fweeten."

This [(Vine's dung], though not fo proper for a garden,
is faid yet to edulcorate and fweeten fruit fo fenfibly, as to

convert the bittereft almond into fweet. Evelyn's Earth.

ELECT AC. n. [the adj. by ellipfis for] Elegiac verfe.

His Latin elegiacs fire pure.
T. K'arton's En%. Poet. Vol. II. lecl.ij.

ELE'GIST. . A writer of f%/.
Onr rleoifl and the chroniclers impute the crime of with-

holding ib pious a legacy to the advice of the King of

France. T. JJ^arton's Eng. Poet. Vol I. feft. a. p.idS.

EMBA'SEMENT. . [from tmbafe.} Depravation.
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Queen Elizabeth did by little and Httfe reflify this

deteftable emlafement oi coin. Half, H. P. C. ch.i;.

EME'RtTED. adj. [emeritus, Lat.j Allowed to have
don. fufllcient public fervice.

I liadthe honour to lay one of the firft foundation (tones

of that royal flrufture, erefted for the reception and en-

couragement of emeriteil and well-deferving feamen.

Evelyn, B. III. ch.;. fe&.i^.
EMUSCA'TION. . [from emufcar, Lat.J The a&

of clearing from mofs.
The morl infallible art of emu/cation is taking away the

caufe by drefling with lime. Evelyn, B.JI. ch. 7. fet. 8.
" ENCOMIA'STICK. adj.

-- - Panegyrical."
Encomiafiic harangues drawn from this topic,

--- were

furely fuperfluous, unfuiiable, and unworthy.
T. Ifartcn's Em. Poet. Vol. III. fert.^.

[In EROTIC] Add, T. Warton ufes
t
the word ra-

fher more extenlively.
The following is perhaps the firft example in our lan-

guage of the pure and unmixed pafloral, and in the erotic

Ipecies. Eng. t'oet, Vol. III. fe&.zi.

ESTO'PPED. adj. [a law term.] Under an ejitpfel.
If the party be indi&ed by a wrong name, and plead to

that indiclment by that name, he fliall not be rtceived

after to plead mifnomer, for he is concluded and ejioppcdby
his plea by that name. Hale, H. P. C. P.II. ch.z:;.

7i EVO'KE. v. a. [from tvoco, Lac.] To call forth.

The only bufinefs and ufe of this character, is to open
the fubjefl in a long prologue, to evoke the devil, and
fummnn the court. T. Warton's Eng. Poet. Vol.11, fe6l.it.

" EXK'KTION. n. - - -
Effort.'^

The co iftitution of their bodies was naturally fo feeble,
and fo unaccuftomed to the laborious exertions of induflry,
that they were fatisfied with a proportion of food amaz-

ingly fmall. Robertfon's America,-f>.\\.

EXHO'RT ATIVE. adj. Containing
" exhortation."

Confidering St. Paul's ftyle and manner of expreffion
in the preceptive and exhortative part of his epiftles.

Barrow, Serm. 8.
" E'XORABLE. adj. To hr moved by intreaty."

To be patient, exorabh, and reconcilable to thole who
give the greateft caufe of offence. Barrmn erm.j.

EXPE'NSFULLY. adv. [from
"

expensfu!."] At great
charge.
Where now is feen (faith Camden; the fair habitation

of rfir William Sidli-y, a learned knight, painfully and

exfensfully ftudious of the common good of his country.
Wec-ver, p. 31 6.

EXTFRPABLE. -adj. [from extirpo, Lat.] To be

rooted out.

Left it infedt the ground with a plant not eafily extirpa-
lle. Ei'tlyn's Earth,

" FA'CTURE. n. The manner of making any
"

thin^."
There is no doubt, but thnt thefatfure and framing of

the inward parts is as full of difference, as the outward.
Bacon i Learn. (4to. 1605.) B.II. p. 41.

" FA'LTERINGLY. adv. With feehlenefs."

They call upon me very faltcringfy to pray .that is all

they can bring put. Flettwatfj Burnett's letter.

" FA'STUOUS. ,,dj.
- - -Haughty. Dia."

Piety fencetl) a man from infolencc and fa/luous con-
temnt of otbrrs. Barrow, Serm.2.

' FA'THOMLESS. adj.
"

I. That of which no bottom can he found."
The counfels of the gods oKfatlumltfi.

Lte'i Jun. Brut. A.IV.
FELLOW-WO'RKER. n. One who works in the

fame del; an.

Thofe only are my fdlo-yj-tvorkers unto the kingdom of

God. Cclofians, Ch.IV. v.n.

'< To FERME'NT. v. n. To have the parts put into

" inteftinc motion.''

If wine or cider do ferment twice, it will he harder,

than if it \\A& fermented but once.

heile's Cider in Evelyn's Pomcna.

FERN-BRAKE. . Thicket or bufti of fern.

So there's one in thefein-brake.
Lee's Princcfs of Cieve, A. IV. fc. I.

If you lay anyfern-brakes about them.

Evelyn 's Earth, near end.

FE'TTERLESS..a4'. [fetter and Ay}.] Free from re-

ilraint.

Yet this affected ftrain gives me a tongue

Asfettetlefs, as is an emperor's. Marjim's Malcontent, fc-3.

" FEUILLEMO'RT.'w. [French]. The colour of a

faded leaf."

To make a countryman .underftand what fcuillemort

(colour) fignifies, it may fuftice to tell him, it is the co-

lour of withered leaves falling in autumn.
Locke's Ejjay, B III. ch.n. fea.14.

Fl'SHWIFE. n. [formerly] A fHhwoman.

Breaking cakebread with thejijb-viives at funerals.

Overbury's ^uadtfahier.

Fl'VE-LEAF. . [a literal tranflation of] Cinquefoil.
And from the falling ill by five-leaf doth reftore.

Drayton's Pol. Song 13.
" To FLA'NKER v. a. ---To defend" by lateral

" fortifications." No example. It rather means ' to

attack fideways.'
Where (harp winds do rather flanker, than blow fully

oppofite upon our plantations, they thrive befl.

Evelyn, B.I. ch-3- feft.S.
" FLO'RIDNESS. n.

"

" I. Frefhnefs of colour."

Another infallible indication is the nature and floriutrefe

of the plants, which it officioufly produces. Evelyn's Earth.

FLU'XURE. n. [homjluxas, Lat.] Fluid matter.
As in the corn, \be.jluxuie when we fee

Fills but the ftraw, when it mould feed the ear.

Drayton's Legend of Cromwell.

From the fwolnjtuxure of the clouds-

ll>. Baron's Wars, B.II. ft. 16.

" FLY'BOAT n. A kind of veflel light for fail-
"

ing.".
With three Be&t Jty-Aoals, which with them do take

Six mips of Sandwich, up the fleet to make.

Drayton's j4ginceurt.

To FORESPEA'K. v.a. [more properly/c/j#tf.j To
bewitch. ISerJty's Dlfl.

Their hellifti power, to kill the ploughman's feed,
Or tofore/peak whole flocks as they did feed.

Draylon's Eleanor Cobham to Duke Humphrey.

[In FO'RESTER] Add tor another example of fenfe 2,

Forejien and borderers are not generally fo civil and rea-

fonable, as might be wiftied. Evelyn, B.III. ch.y. fe6t.3.

4. One that promotes the growth ot foreft-trees.

I fliall endeavour to flievv you the feveral kinds of earth,
and how we may beft improve it to the ufe of the hufband-

man, of ihtforefler and the gardener. Evelyn's Earth.
" FO'RMULARY. n. A book containing ftated

" forms."

By way of innovating ftill further on our eftablifliedyor-

mulary, he veriified the decalogue &c.
T. IVarlon'i Eng. Poet, Vol.III. feft.z;.

3. The fhte of being fuhjecvt to fufFer by violence.
The thorns , the nails , the fpear which pierced

his facred fide, give fufEcient teftimony of the natural ten-

(
dernefs aadfrait/j of his flefli.

Peatfen, Art.III. WAS CRUCIFIEO.
" FRAU'DFULLY. adv. ---

Trcachcroufly."
No*
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Nor ought we onr own houfe with gold to fill

By l:eeping/'aa^f/Ai another's right.
Jf'oJ&ull's Eur. Vol.III. p-322.

[In FREE'MASON] Infert for firft example,
The Lawyers, like the fretmafons, may be fuppofed to take

an oath not to tell the fecret. Mary, of Halifax.

^RONDA'TION. . \frondatio, Lat.] The taking
off f:nall branches of trees.

Frondation, or the taking off fome of the luxuriant

branches, or fnrays of trees, is a kind of pruning.

Evelyn, B.I1I. ch.2. fea.8.

FROW. adj. Brittle, ^y.
That [timber] which grows in gravel'is fubjecl: to befrow

(as they term it) and brittle. Evelyn, B.I. ch-3- feft.j.

FRU'TICANT. adj. [fruticans, Lat.] Full bf fhoots.

Thefe wefhall divide intoihe greater and more ceduous,

fiuticantand ihrubby. Evelyn, Introd. fet.3.

To FUL'MINE. n. n. [fulmino, Lat.] To thunder

(metaphorically,)
Whofe refiftlefs eloquence

Wielded at will that fierce democratie,
Shook th' arfenal, und/ulmin'/i over Greece
To Macedon and Artaxerxes' throne.

Milton's Par. Reg. B.IV. v.2;o.

FU'MITORY. n. [fumaria.] A flower. Johnfon has

FUMITER.
Her fallow leas

The darnel, hemlock, and rankfumitory
Doth root upon. SAai. Hen. 7. A.V. fc.2.

And in fome open place, that to the fun doth lie,

tie fumitory gets. Drayton's Polyolb. Song. 13.

FUNE'ST. adj. \Juneftns, Lat.] Fatal.

It has, of old been obierved, that the bay is ominous of

fomefunrft accident. Evelyn, B.II. ch.6. feft.24.
' GEOTONICKS. n. ---The fcience of cultivj^ng" the ground."

Herbs and wholefome fallets, and other plain and.ufe
ful parts of Geoponicks. Evelyn's Acetaria, dedication.

GLA'BROUS. adj. [glaba, Lat.] Smoth, like bald-
nefs.

French elm, whofe leaves are thicker, and more florid,

glabrous and fmooth.
Evelyn, B.I. ch-4 feft. i .

To GLIMPSE, v. n. [from the noun.] To appear by
glimpfes.
Deformed fhadows glimpjing in his fight.

Drayion's Baron's Wars, B.II. ft.ir.

GOOD-WO'MAN. n. [the fame as] Good wife :

which fee, and alfo GOOD-MAN.
She who negleSed her kitchen-garden (for that wasftill

the Gooil-Tjoman s province) was never reputed a tolerable
hufwife. Evelyn's Jcetr.ria, Dreffing, near end.

, Goody, good-woman, goflip, n'aunt, ibriboth,
Or dame, the fole additions flie did hear.

i mvr-v-r Shenjtone's Schoolm.
" GORGET, n.

"

2. A woman's wliifk, or neck-cloth.
Kcrfey's Difl.

This feems to be the word's fenfe in Congreve.
Go hang out an old Frifoneer^orgc/, with a yard of yel-

low colberteen again. l-f'av of the World, A.V fc i

[In GRAME'RCY. ADDENDUM to G.] Add
Farewell, de;ir fon of Mercury, and be profperous.

Grameicy, pupil.

Otways Cheats of Scapin, A. II I. laft fpeech
GRA'NONESS. . [from grand.] Greatnefs.

In order to prove to any one
\\\!-,granrlnefi of this fabric

of the world, one needs only to bid him confider the fun

Tin CRIPPLE] Add

'

For when the world found out the fitnefs of my foil,

The grifpIc wretch began immediately to fpoil

My tall and goodly woods, and did my grounds inclofe.

Drayton's Pol. Song 13.
" GROSS, ad}......

"

9. Large by aggregation.
Another part in fquadrons, and grofs hands, Sec.

Milton's P.L. B.II. v.^o.
GUI'LDABLE. adj. Having a " Guild."

'By the difcretion of the Sheriffs, artd Bayliffand other
minifters in places guildable.

Sfelmarfs Adm. Jitr. Of the beginning,

HAG-BO'RN. adj. Born of a hag.
Sav for the fon which (he did litter here,
A freckled wlielp, hag -ban. Shak. Temfeft. fc.2.

[In HA'NGER] Infert for the firft example,
He lieth in complete armour - - - his belt boiled and

gilt, his hanger by his fide. ireever, p.B$6.
HA'RPiST. n. A player on the harp.

She ----------- can no lefle

Tame the fierce walkers of the wildernefle,
Than that ./Eagrin harpift, for whofe lay

Tygers with hunger pinde, and left their pray.
If. Browne. B.I. fonglj.

HA'RPY-FOOTED. adj. Having feet like Harpies.
Thither by ha

'

sy-footiJ furies hal'd

At certain revoiutious all the tlamn'd
Are brought. Milton's P. L. B.II. V.cn6.

[InH'AY m K Add
If a rr,.in falls from an hayrick, whereby he dies, it is'

faid (not adjudged; that it {hall be forfeit.

Hale. H.P.C. ch.*2.

[In HAY-STACK] Add
Tis advifable, th;it upon all removals of corn-ricks,

liny /lacks, &c. the hufbandman referve all he can of the
bottom, offal. and (bakings. Evelyn't Earth.

HEART, inter}. Uled for an exclamation.
Heart ! who let in th t rag there ?

B. Jonf. Cynthia's Revels. A.V. fc. .

HEA'RTENER. . That which heartens.
The coward's hartener in warre,

The ftirring drum, keeps lefler noyfe from farre.

Jf. Browne, B.I. Song r.

HE CCO. n.
[.probably] A bird, called wryneck in

Johnfon, and in Pennant's Zoology, but vulgarly yaffle.The laughing hr.cco.
Dragon's Polyolk. Song 1 3.The fhnrp-neb'd &(> ftabbing at his brain. Drayieu'sOvif.

HE'LL-BORN. adj. Born in hell.

Retire, or tafte thy folly, and learn by proof,
Hell-born, not to contend with fpirits of heaven.

Milton's P. L. B.II. v 687
HORTE'NSIAL. adj. [hortenfaL*.] Fit for a garden.'Such ns are fative and hoitenfial. Evelyn, Introd. feft j

HY'PHEAR. .

[Jn Pliny.'s N. H. Lib. XVII. cap.'
44.] A kind of bird-lime growing on trees.

Upon the oake, the plumb-tree, and the holme,The flock-dove and the black-bird fliould not come
Whofe muting on thofe trees do make to grow
Rots- curing Hypliear, and the mifteltoe.

ICHNOGRA'PHICAL.
adj.

Reprelenting a ci-rtain plot of ground.
Perraitlt has affifted the text with a figure, or

<mv r
-. .

TIFY. v. a. To afcertain the identity of
All mdiftments mull fet forth the chriftian name, fur-

name, and addition of the (late and de-rt-e, mvfterv
town, or place, and the county of the offender: and all
this to identify his perfon. Blackfione, B IV ch 13

[In JESUITICAL] Add at the end
"

The
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The moft material paflages were turned with all the

jefmtical prevarication imaginable. Balingbnkc to IVindham.

1LL1M1TED. adj Unbounded."
As the wifdom is infinite, fo the power of this agent

is illimitcd.
Pearfon. Art.XI.

ILL-WI'LLER. n. One that hears ill-will.

A fexton is an ill-wilier to human nature.

Overbury's Sexton. [Seealfo the example to IN si DIATOR.]
IMA'GINANT. n. [the adj. by ellipfis, for] An ima-

ginant perfon.
- Fafcination. is the power and aft of imaginaiion, inten-

five upon other bodies, than the body of the imaginant.
Bacon on Learn. (410.1605.) B.1I. p. 6.

IMMA'NE. adj Prodigioufiy great."
What immune difference is there between the twenty-

fourth of February, and commencement of March?

Evelyn, B.L cli.ij. fett^.

IMMARCE'SSIBLE. adj. . . . Unfading."
If the prize which we expeft in the race of our imper-

feft obedience be an immarcej/ible crown.

Pearfon, Art. II. OUR LORD.

I.VIMAY'LED. adj. Armed with coats of mail.

If any did oppofe inftrufted fwarms
Of men immayl 'tl, Fate drew them on to be

A greater fame to our got victory.
W'. Browne, B II. fong4.

IMMIGRATION, n. [in and migration.] The aft ot

coming into another country.
The immigrations of the Arabians into Europe produced

numberlefs accounts ot the wondersof the Eaftern countries.

T. War ton's Eng. Poet. Vol.1. fefcYa. p.iot.

IMPECU'NIOUS. adj. [from in and pecunia, Lat.]
Pennilefs.

Who let in that rag there? Put him out, an impecunious

creature. B. Jonf. Cynthia's Revels. A.V. fc. 4.

I'MPLICATIVELY. adv. By
"

implication."

Virtually and implicatively, and by neceflary confe-

quence, it takes away clergy from the principal in all

thofe cafes, where it takes it from the acceflary before.

Hale, H. P. C. ch.49- V. fea.2.

" IMPU'GNER. n. One that attacks or invades."

This was the courfe of the primitive ChrifHans during
their hard condition under the domination of heathen

Princes, imfugnen of their religion. Barrow, Serm. 10.

INCI'CURABLE. adj. [from in and cicuro, Lat.] Not

improveable by cultivation.

Strangers till of late, and believed incicuralle here.

Evelyn, B.II ch.2. feft-4.

INCONSU'MMATE. adj. [in and confummate.] Not

completed.
There is gr<-;' diverfity of opinions among learned men,

how far the privilege of an amballador exempts him from

penal profecution for fuch confpiracies and incenfummate

attempts. Hale, H. P. C. th.i3-
" INCU'MBENCY.
"

i. The aft
'

[or (late]
" of lying upon another."

We find them more fragile, and not fo well qualified to

fupport great incumbencies and we>gt if s.

Evelyn, B.I. ch. 3 . fefl.!?.

" INDEFE'CTIBE. adj. Unfailing."
God is of thst W/W7/*.'holinefs, that it is not imagina-

ble he fhould intend to deceive any mr.n.

Pearfon, Art. I. lad paragraph of I BELIEVE.
" INDIGE'ST. adj." In the room of Johnfon's mif-

quoted example [fee INDIGEST. n. in this Supple-

plemet\t] ufe the folloving.
Methinks a troubled thought is thus expreft,

To be a chaos rude and ind-igeft. W, Brnvtic. B.I. fong z.

INDISCE'RPIBLE. adj. [a more analogical word
than]

"
Indifcerptible."

If it is immaterial, it is imiifcerpiUe. JPvllafton, Seft.IX. 8.

INDI'SCIPLINABLE. adj. Not capable of being im-

proved by di/apline.

Neceffity renders men of phlegmatic and dull natures

fhipid and
iaJifcifliaailt.

Hole's Prniijionfor t!:e Poor. pref.
INDISCO'VERABLE. adj. Not to be dlfeovered.

Nothing can be to us a law, which is by us inJifcovera-
bk. Conyltarc, Vol. II. Serm.V. p.i66.

INELU'CTABLE. adj. [inelutiab'iin, Lar.J Unavoid-
able.

As if the damnation of all finners now were ineluRallr
and eternal. Pearfon, Art.V. DESCENDED.

[In INFORMAL] Add
The clerk, that returns it, (hall be fined for his infor-

mal return. Hale, H. P. C. P.II. ch. 23. end.
" INFREQU'ENT. adj.

--- Rare."
A Iparing and infrequent worfllipper of the Deity betrays

an habitual diiregard of him. Jf'ollnfton, Se^.I. c.

INHABI'LITY. n. [from
"

inhabilc."] Unfkilfulnefs.
Whatever eil blind ignorance,

- - -
inhability, iinwieltii-

nefs, and confufion of thought beget, wifdon, prevents.

Barrow, Serm.r;
INLA'YER. . One that inlayf.

The fweliing bunches, which are now and then found
on the old trees, afford the inlaycr pieces curioufly chomb-
letted. Evelyn, B.I. ch.iS. feft.c.

" 1NORGANICAL." Johnfon's example of this

word wants a reference, which fhould be Lock's

Effay. B.HI. ch.6. fet.i2.
" INQUl'RABLE. adj. That of which iaquifltion

or inqueft may be made."
It is not at this day injuiratle at a leet.

Hale, H.C.P. ch.ciJ.
" INSE'NSIBLE. adj.

5. Void of fenfc or meaning.
If it make the indictment infenfibhvr uncertain, it (hall

be quafhed. Hale, H. P. C. P.II. ch.24-
" INSIDIA'TOR. n. [Lat.] One who lies in wait.

Kings aremoftexpofed to dangers . - having ufuallymany
envious ill-iuillen, many difaffefted malecontents, many
both open enemies, and clofe infeliatours. Barro-iu, Serm.io.

INSUCCA'TION. n. [from infuccare, Lat.] Soaking.
As concerning the medicating and infuccaticn of feeds, I

am no great favourer of it. Evelyn, B.I. ch.i. fect.j.

7a INSUME. v. a. [infumo, Lat.] To take in.

In dreffing the roots, be as fparing as poffible of tfte

fibres, which are as it were the emulgent veins, which

infume and convey the nourishment to the whole tree.

Evelyns Earth.

INTELLE'CTUALIST. n. [from -intellefiual.] One
that over-rates man's understanding.

Tht-fe intetteliualijls are notwithflanding commonly taken

for the nioft fublime and divine philofophers.
Bacon on Learning. (410.160^.) p. 24.

To INTEND, v. n. [from the v. a.].

1. To mean.
He never intended to attack Mr. Fox. Burke's Appeal.

2. To tend: if not a mifconception in the author.

Your royal mother with the fair Semanthe

//rWthis way. Soul/ierne's Eerjian Prince, fc.i.

INTERCE'DING. n. [from intt>- Ccdc.] Interct-ffion.

Befides thefe offering, and infer ceilings, there wns fome-

thing more required of the prieft ;
and that is, blefiing.

Pearfon, Art. II. IN JESUS.

INTERCUTA'NEOUS. adj. [intcrcutaneus,
Barb.

Lat.] Within the fkin.

Efpecially
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Efpecially if it lie proflrate with the bark on, which is

a receptacle for a certain intercutaneous worm, which acce-

lerates its decay. Evelyn, B.II. ch-3. feft.i 5.

INTERLUCA'TlON. n. [interlucatio, Lat.j Thin-

ning the branches of a wood. Evelyn, Terms expl.

To I'NTROSUME. v. [a. intro and fume, Lat.j To
fuck in.

How they eleft, then iatrofume their proper food.

Evelyn, B.IV. feft.ai.

JOINT-RA'CKING. adj. That racks the joints.

Dropfies, and aflhmas, zn& joint -racking rheums.

Milton's P. L. B.XI. v.488.

I'RON-WINGED. adj. Having iron-wings.
The brazen trump of iron-winged fame,
That mingleth faithful truth with forged lies,

Foretold the heathen how theChriftians came.

Fairfax, B.I. ft.8r.

". IRREMI'SSIBLE. adj. Not to be pardoned."
If he were a created perfon, the fin committed again ft

him could not be irrmaffiUi. Pearfon, Art.VIII.

IRREPLEVl'SABLE. adj. [In and replevifable.] Not
bailable.

As to thofe that were irreplevifable at common law, they
are of four forts. Hale, H.P.C. P.II. ch.i5.

KERB. n. Any edging of ftrong folid fluff, which
ierves as a guard to fomething elfe. Thus the edging
of the ftone footways in London ftreets is called the

kerb-Hone.

[Elm] fcarce has any fuperior for kerbs of coppers.

Evrlyn, B.I. ch 4. feft.ij.

L-^ETA'TION. n. [by metaphorical inference from

latatio, Lat.] Any manure that refreflies land.

Meliorating barren ground by fweet and comminuted
l&tetiMt. Evelyn, B.I. ch.2. feel.6.

" LAPIDA'TION. . A floning.
Witnefs the lapidation of St. Stephen.

E-uelyn, B.I. ch.lj. feel. 4.

LEGISLA'TRESS. . [from
"

legt/lator."} A female

lawgiver.
See what that country of the mind will produce, when

by the wholefome laws of this legiflarrefs it has obtained
its liberty. Shafte/iurys Moralifis, P.IV. feft.2.

LI'GNOUS. adj. [Hgnofus, Lat.] Of a woody fub-

ftance.

By trees then is mean a lignoui woody plant, &c.
Evelta. B.I. ch 2. fefl.o.

" LI'NEN-DRAPER. .
- - - He who deals in linen."

Dealt with the linen- drapers on mv private.
B. y**JiDev. an Afs. A.V. .4.

LI'NGERTNG. . [from linger.} Tardinefs.
Left with a whip of fcorpions I purfue.
Thy ling'ring. Milton s P. L. B.II. v.7oa.

LI'TERATE. adj. (literatus, Lat.] Learned.
The cafe is the fame in the fafhionable, and in the life-

rate world. Shnftejb. Advice to Jut/ior, P.I. feft^.
LORICA'TION. n. [loncatio, Lat.] A furface like

mail.

Thefe cones [of the cedar] have ----- the entire
lorication finoother couched than thofe of the fir-kind.

Evelyn, B.II. ch.4. fetf.r.
" LOUSI'NESS. n. The flare of abounding with

lice."

Trees (efpecially fruit-bearers) are inftfied with the
meiifels to this commonly fucceeds

loitfinefs.

Evdyn, B.II. ch.;. feK6.
MAGISTRA'LITY. . [from magiflralis, Lat.] De-

fpot:c authority in opinions.
Thofe who feek truths, and not magijlialily.

Bacon on Learn, (ito.iooc.) p. 14. b.
" MAID. .-- - A fpecies of fkate 'fifh."

The gurnet, rochet, mayd, and mullet dainty fifh.

Draylon's Pol. SongZJ.
" MALAPE'RTNESS. n. - - - Saucinefs."

Malapertnefs, tricking, or violence learnt among fchool-

boys. Lode Edttc. feel. 70.

MA'NGONISM. n. [from mangonlzc.'] Setting any

thing off by artifice.

Variegations produced by practice or mixture, mango-

nifm or flarving the root, are by chance met with now
then. Evelyn, B.II. ch.2. feft. laft.

Let gentlemen and ladies who are curious, truft little

by mangonifm, infuccations, or medicine, to alter the

fpecies of flowers confiderahly. It. Kal. Her. March.

[In fo MA'NGONIZE] Expunge the etymology and

explication ; and infert inllead [Afaiigomzo, Lat.]
To fet off any thing for fale.

[To MANICHEA'N] Join MANICHEE.
The Manichees and Douatifts were puniflied with death.

Hale, H. P.O. ch. 3 o. III.

[In I'd MAR] Add for a very modern example of this

objotcle verb,
He has not only mifreprefented the ftory, but marred

the character of the poem.
T. Warions Eng. Poelrie. Vol.1, feft. 14. laft paragraph.

MA'RRY. tnterj. or adv. [Its meaning, when any,
feems to be] Verily.

Marry, once before he won it of me with falfe dice, ^l

.Slat. Much ado. A. II. fc.i.

The Zodiacke of his life is like that of the fun, marry
not half fo glorious. Overtures Prifoner.

How do you like me now ?

- Like you ? marry 1 don't know.
Southerners Oronoto. A.I11. fc.r.

" MEDIA'TORSHIP. n. - -The office of a mediator."
It ii an at belonging properly to the

mediatotfiip.

Pearfon, Art. II. His ONLY SON.

[In MELICOTON.] Add after the remark.
In September come Grapes, Apples, I'eaches, Mela-

cotones, Neitarines. Bacon's Effny of Guillens.

To ME TEORIZE. v. n. [from meteor.} To afcend in

evaporation.
To the end the dews may tneteorize, and emit their finer

fpirirs. Evelyn's Pomona, cb.r.

To Ml'S-CHARGE. v. a. To charge amifs in an ac-

compt.
The moft of the reft of the complaints were touching

particulars mii-Z&mgid. Hale, Sheriff's Accempts. ch. 10.

MlS-t'NTRY. n. A wrong entry.
If a clerk had made a mis entry of record, the judge, be-

fore whom it was, might are tenus rectify the
mis-entry,

though a considerable time after. Hale, '//. P. C. ch 62.
To MIS-PRI'NT. v.a. To print wrong.

The c^fe is mis-printed. Hale, H. P. C. P.II. ch.8.

MIS-RECI'TAL. . [from
"

mis-reciu."} A falfe re-
cital.

The Court will take notice of the true ftatute, and will

rejift the mis recitals.!, furplufage.

Hale, H.P.C.V.ll. ch.24.
To MO'DULE. v. a. [from modular, Lat.] To modu-

late.

That moiiuleth her tunes fo admirably rare,
As man to fet in parts at firft had learn'd of her.

Drayton's Polynia. Son" I5.
MO'NEYER. n.

"
2. A coiner of money."
Impairment ia nlljy can only happen, either by the dif-

honefty of the mm>yers or minters, or by counterfeitino the
coin - Ha',.. H.P. C.ch t8.

' MONO'POLIST. n. ... One who obtains the fole
"

power ot vending any commodity."

The
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The Genoefe merchants, with the rapacity of monopolies,

demanded fuch an high price for negroes, that the num-
ber imported into Hiipaniola made no great change upon
the ftate of the colony. Robert/an 's America, B.III.

.

' MORDA'CIOUS. adj. Apt to bite."

Many of thefe [comports] are not only fenfibly hot,

but mortiaciaui and burning. Evelyn's Earth.

MO'RDICANCY. . [from
"

mwdlcant."} Biting

quality.
The mwdiconcy thus allayed, be fure to make the mortar

clean. Evelyn's Atct. fecl.^7.

MORIGERA'TION. n. [morigeratio, Lat.] Obiequi-
oufntfs.

Not that I can tax or condemne the mtrrgeration, or ap-

plication of learned men to men in fortune.

Bacon on Learning. (4to. 1605) p. 1 6. b.

To MO'RTFFY. v. a. - - -

'
i. To deftroy vital qualities."
If of the item the froft mortify any part, cut it off.

Evelyn, li.Il. ch.i. feft.j.

[In MOSS] Add
In many of the mrtffcs of the Weft Riding of Yorkftiire

are often dug up birch trees. Evelyn, B.I. ch.i?. I'cct.s.

" MULTA'NGULAR. adj.
- - Having many corners."

Some round, others long, oval, multangular.

Evelyn. B.IV. fea.zi.

MU'RIATED. [from muria, Lat.] Put in brine.

Early fruits of fome plants, when muriate/I or pickled,
are juftly efteemed. Evffya'f jtcetaria, feft.i2.

" MY'STAGOGUE. . One who interprets di-

vine myfleries."
Like the myjlagogue in ihe Picture of Cebes.

T. WfrtmfiEng. Poet. Vol.11. Seft.i.

N^EVE. . [navus, Lat.] A fmall fpot on the fkin.

So many fpots, like nteves on Venus' 'foil.

Drydcn on Death of Lcrd Ha/lings.

NA'SCENT. adj. \nafcens, Lat.] Growing. v

In their nafcent, mature, or declining ftate,

Madox's Exchequer. Preface.

NATALITIAL. adj. [natalitius, Lat.] Confecrated

to a perfon's nativity.
We read in the life of Virgil, how far his natalitial pop-

lar had outftripped the reft of its contemporaries.
Evelyn, B.IV. fe&.l^.

" NAUGHT, adj. Bad; corrupt; worthlefs.
" Now hardly ufed." In one fenfe of bad (hurtful) it

occurs in Locke's Eflay. ,

If the pleafure of feeing be greater to you, than that of

drinking, wine is naught. Of Power, fed:.,.)..

NAU'SEATING. . [from naufcate] Difguft.
The pall-;, or tiaa/eatlngs, which continually intervene,

are of the worfl and mo(i hateful kind of fenfation.

Shaftes. Ing. B.II. Pt.i.fea.z.

NEE'DSLY. adv. Needs.
And there another, that would tieciljley fcorfe

A coilly jewel for a hobbyhorle. Drayton's Mooncalf.

NEI'GHBOUR-STAINED. adj. Stained with neigh-
bours' blood.

ilebeliious fubje&s, enemies to peace,
Profaners of this neightour-fuincd de.e\.

Skak. Rom. ancijul. fc.l.

NE'MOROUS. adj. [nemorofus, Lat.
J Woody.

Paradife iticlf was but a kind of nemonus temple, or
facred grove. Evelyn, B.IV. fetf.4.

NE'OPHYTE. adj. [vsfurof, Gr.] Newly entered

into an employment.
It is with your young grammatical courtier, ns with your

neophyte player, a thing ufual to be daunted at the rirlr. pre-
fence. B. Jonf. Cynth. Rcvcli, A.III. fc.i.

" NE'OPHYTE. . A convert." Johnfon pro-

duces no example ; and t\\\s fulftantlve, by its ufage in

B. Johnfon, feems only formed from the foiegoiug

adjeflive by eliipfis.

There ftands a neophyte glazing of his face,

Pruning his clothes, perfuming of his hair,

Againft his idol enters. Cyntliia's Revels, A.III. fc-4-

NESTO'RIAN. a. [from Neflorius. the founder.] One of

a Certain feft of heretics.

Otherwiiewe are plainly and inevitably Nejlorians. Hooker.

Donatifls were puniflied with death, and polfibly fo

were the Nefloriatis. Hale, H. P. C. ch.jo.

NO'NAGED. adj. Being in "
nonage." ,

The Muff's love appeares
In oflfVyouth, as in the length of yea res.

IV. Browne, B.I. fong J,

[In To NOTICE] Add, for example,
Among others which might be noticed is this paffage.

T. Ji'arton on Milton'i Lycidas, V. 1 14.

NOVTTIOUS. adj. [ntvitius, Lat.] Newly invented.

What is now taught by the Church 6f Rome, is, as un-

warrantable, fo a novirieas interpretation.

Pearfon, Art IX. COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

OA'KLING. n. A young oak.

There was lately an avenue of four leagues in length,
and fifty paces in breadth, planted with young oaklings.

E-uelyn, B.I. ch.g. fectj.
" OBLI'GING NESS. n. - - -

" 2. Civility; complaifance."
- - - Natural affection, humanity, otligingnc/s, or that

fort of civility which rifes from a juft fenfe of the common
rights of mankind. Shafts. Wit. P.III.

To "OBSTETRICATE. v. n. [obftetricor, Lat.] Ta
perform the office of a midwife.
Nature does objleiticate, and do that office of herfelf,

when it is the proper feafon. Evelyn, B.II.ch.z. feft.6.
" OCCI'SION. ,- The al of killing."

This kind of occifan of a man, according to the laws of

the kingdom, and in execution thereof, ought not to be
numbered in the rank of crimes. Hale, H. P. C. ch-42.

OLD-NICK. . [a name fuppofed to have originated
from Nicholas Machiavel's]

The Devil.

Nich. Machiavel had ne'er a trick,

(Though he gives name to our Old-Nicl), Sec.

Huditra,, P.III. C.I.
" O'MELET. n. A kind of pancake made with

eggs."
Clary, when tepdec, not to be rejected, and, in omletj,

made up with cream. Evelyn's Acetaria, feel. 1 6.

OPA'COUSNESS. n. [from
"

opacaus."} The ftate of

being opaque.
Myfteries, which (without thefe coverings) even the

oMcoiifn-Ji of the place were not obicure enough to conceal.

Evelyn, B.IV. fed.8.

O'RCHARDING. n. Cultivation of orchards.

All land is not fit for orcharding. Evelyn's Pomona, ch.j.
Trench "rounds for orcharding. ll>. Kal. Hart. October.

O'RIENCY. n. [from
" orient."

\
Glare of colour.

Black and thorny plum tree is of the deepeft oriency.

Evelyn, J5.III. ch-4. feft-ra.

7a OSTE'NTATE. v.a. [ojlento, Lat.] To difplay

boaflingly.
So far I mult needs oftentate my reading, as to affure

you, that I have viewed with my own eyes, and tran-

fcfibed from all the originals, whatever I have fet down.
FlceKvooti's Preface to CAron. Prcticfum.

OSTE'NTOUS. adj. [for] Oftentatious.

Such rude and imperfeft draughts being far better in

their efleem, tfian fuch as are adorned with more pomp,
and ojlentous circumftances. Pnf. to Evelyn's Pomona.

" OVA'TION. n. - - - A leflcr triumph among the
" Romans." H h Whofe
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AVhofe fplrit, not content with an ovation

Of lingring fate, with triumph thus refolv'd.

Lee's TtieoJoftus, A. V. fc. I.

To OUT-RECKON, v. a. [out and reckon.] To exceed

in affumed reckoning.
The Egyptian pricfts pretendeJan exal chronology for

fome myriads of years; and the Chaldeans and Afiyrians
tar out-reckon them. Pearfon, Art.I. MAKER OF, &c.

To OUT-WATCH, v. a. To exceed in watchfulnefs.

Or let my lamp at midnight hour
Be feen in fome high lonely tower,
'Where I may oft out--watch the Bear
With thrice-great Hermes. Milton's Penferofo, v.87.

OX-LIKE, adj. Like an Ox's.
With cow-like udders, and with ox-like eyes. Pope's Dune.

PALL. . [from the verb] Naafeating.
The falls, or naufeatings, which continually intervene,

. are of the worll, and moft hateful kind of fenfation.

Skaftti. Inquiry, B.II. Pt.a. fea.2.

To PANE'GYRIZE. v. a. Oawiyofifr, Gr.] To be-

llow praife on.

Is not our royal founder already panegyrized by all the

Universities ? Evelyn's Prcf.
" PA'RKER. . --- A park-keeper."

To make good fuch a juftification by a parker, forefler,

'01 war'rener, there are thefe things requifite.

Hale, H. P. C. ch-40.
PA'TRONLESS. adj. Without a patron.

The arts and fciences muft not be left patronkfs.

Shaftes. Adv. to Auth. P.2. fecl.i.

[In PEAZE] Expunge the explanation, and infert in-

ftead ' A Pea." Such was Church's conjecture with

regard to the fenfe of Peafe inthe example from Spen-
fer ; and the compiler finds it confirmed by the fol-

lowing paflage in B. Jonfon :

I'll cleanfe him with a pill, as fmall as a peafe.

Magnetic Lady, A.V. fc.7.
" PEEL. . A broad thin board with a long"

handle, ufed by bakers."
The oven, the baven, the mawkin, the/V?/.

B. Jonf. Mafq. of Pleafure and Virtue.

PERA'MBULATOR. n. [from perambulo, Lat.] A
meafuring wheel.
The method of doing this, is either with an inftrument

and chain, or elfe with a perambulator or meafuring wheel.

Alingkam on Maps, fet-5.
PERFE'CTIONAL. adj. [from perfection.] Made

complete.
Life eternal may be looked upon under three confidera-

tions ; as initial ; as partial ; and as perfeffional.

Pearfon, Art XII.

PERPE'SSION. n. [from perpcfio, Lat.] Suffering.
The eternity of deftruftion in the language of Scripture

fignifies a perpetual perpejian and duration in mifery.

Pearfon, Art.XII.

PERTU'RBER. n.
[
from perturbo, Lat.] Difturber.

Writ's were ordained to the bimops to accufe all and

every of the pertui tiers of the Church.

Spelman'i Terms, Seft.V. ch.l.

To PHILO'LOGIZE. v. n. [from "philology."] To
offer criticifms.

Nor is it here that we defign to enlarge, as thofe who
ha ve/'/n/c/cg /*</ on this occafion. Evelyn. B.III.ch.6. feft.2.

" PIA'CULAR. adj.-.'.
-"

3. Atrocioufly bad."
It was efteemed piacular for any 'to cut down fo much as

a ftick about them. Evelyn, B.IV. feft.A.
" Pl'OJJANCY. n. ... Sharpnefs; tartncfs."

Generally we fee the beft and vigorous juices to falute

our palates with a more agreeable figuany and tartnefs.

Evelyn's Pomona, ch-4-

PLA'INT. n. A particular mode of bringing an a&ion.
Not by original writ, but by plaint, that is, by a private

memorial tendered in open court to the judge.

BlackJ. Com. BII. ch.lS.

Leave plaints and pleas to whom they do belong.

Draytons *^ Catherine lo O-uien Tudor.

PO'LITURE. --- The glofs given by policing."
The perfection of thefe hard materials confifts much in

their receiving the moft exquifite politurc.

Evelyn, B.III.ch.s.fea.iJ.
To PO'LLARD. v.

."*"[
from the noun.] To lop the

head from.
Elm and and oak frequently pollarded and cut increafes

Ihe bulk and circumference. E-uclyn, B III. ch 2. fel.6.

PO'LYCHREST. n. [from Tro^xfwo;, Gr.] What is

ufeful for many things.
There is nothing neceflary for life, which thefe polychrtftt

afford not. Evelyn, B.IV. fetf
.24..

PO'LYPODE. n. [another word for] "Polypody."
Here finds he on an oak rheum-purging polypode.

Drayton's Polyolb. fofig 13.
PO'LYSPERM. n. [a botanical term from woxu c-ai^iu*,

Gr.] Any tree's fruit containing many of its feeds.

All of them eafily raifedof the kernels and roots, which

may begot out of their ftlyfperms. Evelyn, B.II. ch.}. fedt.i.
" POMECl'TRON. n. --- A citron apple."

There's a fine little barrel of pomecitroni,
Would have ferv'd me this feven year.

Widvto (by B. Jonf. Flet. and Mid.) A.V. fc.r.

POULE. n. [Fr.] The ftakesof all the players, to be

played for at fome games of cards.

What fay you to a poule at comet at my houfe ?

Southern's Maid's L. Pi. A. III.
" PRA'CTISER. .-- - "

3. One that plots againft another's reputation.

Virgil, Horace, and the reft

Of thofe great mafter-fpir-its, did not want
Detrafifors then, or prafiifers againft them.

B. Jonf. Poetajter to the Reader.

PREDI'CTIVE. adj. [from
"

to prediff."] Having
the power of foretelling.
Nor were the actions prefcribed under the law lefs pri-

diftivc than the words of the prophets. Pearfon, Art. II.

" To PREMO'NISH. v. a.--- To warn."
'Tis a kindnefs to premonijb flewards and furveyors, that

they do not negligently wafle tbofe materials.

Evelyn, B.I. ch-3. feft.iy.

To PRETY'PIFY. v. a. [pr<e, Lat. and typify.] To
ftiew in emblem beforehand.
Our Jefus was certainly and truly crucified, and did

really undergo thofe furferings, which were pretypified and
foretold, upon the crofs. Pearfon, Art.IV. WAS CRUCIFIED.

PREVI'SION. . [pra, Lat. and vj/ftw.] The aft of

forefeeing.
Nor is this clearer in Gabriel's explication of thepromife,

than in Diniel'ft/rrvufin of the performance.
Pearfon, Art. II. OUR LORD.

PROCE'RE. adj [procerus, Lat.] Tall.

Such lignoua and woody plants, as are hard of fubftance,
ftature. Evelyn, Introd. fe<ft.3.

PROCURA'TORSHIP. . Office of a "Procurator."
The office which this Pilate bare was the Procuratorjbip of

Juda:a. Pearfon, Art.IV. UNDER, &c.

PROMO'TEMENT. n. [horn promote.] Advancement.
Some commend ftrewing a few oats at the bottom of the

foffes, in which you tranfplant the naked roots, for a great

promotement of their taking. E-velyn, B.II. ch.2. feft.4.
" To PROVE, v. a.----"
5. [A law-term relative to teflaments.] To publiftj be-

fore the proper officer.

The
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The ancient manner of opening, pubJiflYmg, or (as we

call it) proving of wills before the Magifter Cenfus is de-

fcribed by John Fabri. Spelman of frills. Probate.

PUGNA'CIOUS. ad}.--. Quarrelfome."
Some men are naturally troublefome, vitious, thievifli,

pugnacious. Wellafion, Sed).VUI. I.

PUGNA'CITY. . Quarrelfomenefs."
1 like better that entry of truth which coraeth peacea-

bly, than that which cometh with pugnacity and con-
tmition. Bacon an Learn. (4(0.1605) 33. b.

PY'RACANTH. n. [pyrancantha.] A kind of ever-

green' thorn.

Of the Arbutus, Box, Yew, Holly, PyracantJi, &c.

"Evelyn, B.I. ch.6. Title.

Holly or box, privet, or fyrac<nth.

Mafon's Eng. Card. B.III. V. 115.

QU.-E'STOR. n-.- [Lat.] One of thofe Roman officers

whofuperintend the treafury.
He fealcd up the door of the treafury, that none of the

Sjfxftcn, who had the adminiftration of the public reve-

nue, might enter into it. Lyttellon's Obs. on Ran* Hi/lory.

7sQUANDA'RY. v:a. [from the noun.] To put
into a difficulty.

Metltinks I am quandary',}, like one going with a party to

difcover the enemy's camp, but had loft his guide upon the

mountains. Otway's Soldier's Fortune, A.III.

To QU A'RREL. v. a. [fo ufed by B. JohnLn for] To
quarrel with.

That I had Barrelled

My brother purpofely.

Every Mart in his Humour, A. II. fc.l.

You'll not flight me, Madam ?

Nor you'll not quarrtlme. ?

Devil it an As, A.IV. fc.;." RA'BID. adj. Furious."
Some men are naturally troublefome, vitious, thievifli,

pugnacious, rabid. WMafton, Sec).VII. I.
" RECESSION. . --- The a& of retreating."

Death is nothing elfe, but the privation or recejfim of life.

Peatfon,Art.IV. DBAD.
fo RECHA'TE. v. n. To blow a " recheat" with a

horo.

Reckating with his horn, which then the hunter chears.

Dratt. Poly, fong 13.

RECLAl'MLESS. adj. Not to be reclaimed.

And look on Guife as a reclaimlefs rebel.

Lee's D. of Guife, A.II. fc.l.
" RECO'IL. n. A falling back."

Againft mountains dailies,

And in recoil makes meadows fianding plafltes.
/<'. Browne, B.I. fong 2.

On a fudden open fly

With impetuous recoil and jarring found
Th' infernal doors. Milton's P. L. B.II. v.88o.

.
To RE'CREATE. v. a." Johnfon has entirely omit-

ted what fhould have been \i\sjiijj fenfe of this verb,
To create anew.

Where then are the regenerated thrones and dominions?
where are the recreated principalities and powers?

Pearfon, Art. II. His ONLY SON.

REDARGirriON. . [from redargue."} Refu-
tation.

My purpofe is at this time to note only omiflions and de-

ficiencies, and not to make any redargution of errors.

Bacon on Learn. B.II. p. 6. b.
' To REDUPLICATE, v. a. - - - To double."

- - to embrace that reduplicated advice of our Saviour.

Pearfon, Art.XII.

fin REGA'RDER] Add
This would be of much benefit, had the regarders per-

formed their duty. Eveljm t B.III. ch.6. feft.g
*

" REMISSIBLE. <#. Admitting forgivenefs."
It is as certain, that all fins committed by any perfon

after .baptifm are rcmifliUc. Pearfon, Art.X.
REMUNERABI'LITY. . [from

"
remunerable."j

Capacity of receiving rewards.

If there were no other confideration, but of the princi-

ples of human nature, of the liberty and remuneratility of
human aclions, and of the natural revolutions and refur-

reftions of other creatures, it were abundantly fufficient to

render the refurrettion of our bodies highly probable.

Pearfon, Art.XI.
RENA'SCENCY. n. [from

"
renafceni"\ A revival

of growth.
Leave the flools as clofe to the ground as may be, efpe-

cially if you defign a renofcency from the roots.

Evelyn, B.III. ch-3.fea.3r.

REPASTINA'TIQN. n. [rcfajlinatio, Lat.] A re-

peated digging.
There being in truth no compoft or lactation whatfoever,

tomparable to this continual motion, rcpajiination, and turn-

^ing the mould with the fpade. Evelyn's Earth.

REPLEVI'SABLE. adj. [from replcvy.] Bailable,

Such offenders were not replnrifable.

Hale, H. P. C. ch. 49.

REQUI'ETORY. n. [requietorium, LatJ A fepulchre.
The bodies -

7
- are not only defpoiled of all cnitward

funerall ornaments, but digged up out of their
rcquietories.

Wecver, p. 4 19.
" RESPE'CTABLE. adj. -- -

Meriting refpedt."
I know no diocefe in this kingdom, where the clergy in

general are more decent, more virtuous, and more re-

fpeftable. Shipley, Charge II.

" REVE'RSIBLE. adj. Capable of being re-

verfed."

If the judgement be given by him that hath authority,
and it be erroneous, it was at common law reverfitlc' by
writ of error. Hale, H. P. C. ch.2 6. IV.

" REVI'VER. n. That which invigorates or re-
" vives."

1

It is alfo ufed ofperfons, who redeem any
thing from oblivion, or negledt. j
This learned reviver of antiquities writ a chorographicall

description of the moft flourifliing kingdomes of England,
Scotland, and Ireland. Jfaever, p.6^3.

REVIVl'SCENCE. n. fliould have been joined by
Johnfon to " REVIVI'SCENCY."

Neither will the life of the foul alone continuing amount
to the revivifcencc of the whole man. Pearfon, Art.XI.

[In RHODODE'NDRON] Add

Nay the rhododendron [will make] pofis and rafters.

Evelyn, B.III. ^.3.^.23.
RO'CHET. .

" 2. A firt)."'

Of ratchets, whitings, orfuch common fifii.

ir.Biotyne, B.II. fong I.

" ROO'D-LOFT. n. A gallery in the church, on
" which reliques or images were fet to view."

This Twelewever, with Agnes his wife were at the

charges to cut, gild, and paint a road loft, or a partition be-

twixt the body of the church and the quire. H'cever,
p. 7152.

He lieth buried near the rood-loft, which he himfelf

ere&ed. Ib. p-795-
ROOMTH. . Rwm occupied.

Unto his root all pnt their hands to hew,
Whofe rttmtfi but hinders others that would grow.

Drayt. Bar. War. B.VI. ft.lS.

ROOTLING, n. [a diminutive.] A fmall root.

Cutaway the interjacent rootling* ,

Evelyn, B.I. ch-3. fed. 10.

ROU'NDLET. . [from round.] A fmall circle.

Hh a
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The troubled tears then (landing in his eyes,

Through which he did upon the letters look,
Made them to leem like roundlcts, that arife

By a ftone caft into a (landing brook.

Drayton' s Barons Wars, B.V. ft. 60.

RUNCA'TION. n. [nncatio, Lat.] Weeding.
For the more commodious runcation, hawing and dreffing

the trees. Evelyn, B.II. ch.2. feet.a.

RUT1LANT. adj. [rutilans, Lat.] Of a bright red.

Whole parchments, &c. were likely coloured with this

rutilant mixture. Evelyn, B II. ch-4- feet. i.

SA'BBATHLESS. adj. [fabbath and &/}.] Without
interval of reft.

This incefiant tmAfabbathlefle purfute of a man's fortune

leaveth not tribute which we owe to God of our time.

Bacon on Learn, (ato. 1605) B.II. p-93- (for 105) b.

SA'FE-GUARD. . An outer petticoat to fave wo-
men's cloaths on horfeback.

Behind her on a pillion fat

Her frantic hulband, iu a broad -brim'd hat,

A nialk and fafe-guaril ; and had in his, hand
His mad wife's dittaff for a riding-wand.

. Drayton s Moon-calf.

[" In SAGO. . A kind of eatable grain. Bailey"]

Sago is not a grain by nature, but the granulated juice
of an Eaft-India plant. It is fo prepared before expor-
tation.

SAINT-JOHN. . [ufed by Drayton for] Saint
'"

John's wort."

With agrimony, and that herb we call Saint-John.

Polyolb. fong 13.

SAINT-SEDU'CING. adj. Able to feduce a faint.

Nor ope her lap tofaint-feducing gold.
Shak, Rtitt. and Jul. fc. I .

To SA'NCTION. v. a. [from the noun.] To give a

fan<5lion to.

Tefts againft old principles, fanflittied by the laws.

Burke 's Appeal.

[In SA'NHEDRIM] Infert for firft example
Judges in the council, called Sanhedrim, fate on the

. week-day from morning to night.

Sfclrr.nn's Terms, Sect.IV. ch-4.
SA'TIVE. adj. [fativus, Lat.] Fit to be fown in gar-

dens.

Preferring the domeftic orfative for the fuller growth.

Evelyn, B.II. ch.2. fect-4.

SA'TRAPY. n. A territory under the government of

a fatrap.
The temporal government was likewife divided into/a-

trapiet or dukedoms, which contained in them divers

counties. Spclman's Anc. Governm. of England.
SA'XONISM. n. A Saxon idiom.

It is full of Saxonr/ms, which indeed abound, more or

lefs, in every writer before Govver and Chaucer.
T. H^arton's Eng. Poet. Vol.1. Se&.a. p.49.

." SCA'BIOUS. n. A plant."

Stop fome of your fcabioufes from junning to feed the

firll year. , Evelyn, Kal. Hort, fune.
" SC/\TE. n. A fifh ot" the fpecies of th'orn-

back."
The haddock, turbet, bert, fifh nourifhing and flrong;
The thornback, and thefca/e, provocatives among.

Drayton's Polyolb. long 25.
SCE'PTICALLY. adv. In zfecftical manner.

He condefcended on many occafions to fpeskfceptically.

Shaftei. Mifc.II. ch.2.

To SCE'PTICIZE. v. n. To doubt like ^fctpfic.
You can aftbrd tojctpticistx, where no-one elfe will fo

much as hefitate. Snaftes. Mcralijh, P.II, feft.i.

SCULP, n. [from the verb.] An engraving.

Wanting only the accomplilliments of well-defigned
fculfs. Evelyn, B.I. ch-3. feS.Z.

SEA-SWA'LLOWED. adj. Swallowed by the fea.

She, from whom
We were a\\fea-JwallnueJ, though fome caft again.

Stalk. Ten:p. A. II. fc. I.

SE'BESTEN. n. A fmall plum growing on an exotic

plant, called (in Latin) Coria.

Great quantities of bird-lime are brought to us out of

Turkey, and from Damafcus, which fome conceive to be
made of febejleni, finding fometimes the kernels.

Evelyn, B.II. ch.6. fea.i 4 .

SECONDARY, n. --- A deputy."
So, by \jtefecondary was the conftant courfe at Newgate

in his time.
'

Hale, H. P. C. ch-44. III.

[In SE'ELY] Add

Applied to materials, it feems to have meant
Plain ; rude.

Somcfefly trough of wood, or fome tree's rind.

I'S. Browne, B.I. fong 2.

SEJU'NCTION. n. [/^W?/*, Lat.] The aft of dif-

joining.
The conftitution of that people was made by zfejunflion

and feparation of them from all other nations on tbe earth.

Pearfon, Art II. AND IN JESUS CHRIST.
SELF-RAISED, adj. Raifed by one's felf.

For who can yet believe, though after lofs,

That all thefe puifiant legions, whofe exile

Hath emptied heav'n, (hall fail to re-afcend i

Selfrais'd, and repoflefs their native feat?

Milton's P.L. B.I. v.6j4i
SE'LF-SEVERE. adj. Severe towards one's felf.

Which when thou feeft

Impartial, fclf-fe-ucrc, inexorable,
Thou wilt renounce thy feeking.

Milton s Sams. Agon, v.827-
SE'LF-SOWN. adj. Sown of itfdf.

Young beeches, aih, and fome others fpring from the

felf-fman mart and keys. Evelyn, Introd. feft.Sf
" SEMINA'TION. .

--- The aft of fowing."
If the place you fow in be too cold for an autumnalyr'-

nathn. Evelyn, B.I. ch.I. feft.j.

SENTIME'NTAL; adj. Tinaurcd w&fe*ta*t.
The French ufe the word naive in fuch a fenfe, as to be

explanable by no Englilh word, unlefs we will fub;nit to

reftrain ourfelves in the application of the \vordftntiaientat.

Khenflone.

The poetry of the firft troubadours confifled in fatires,

moral fables, allegories, andfentimenlal fonnets.

T. Warton's Eng. Poet. -Vol. I. Seft-3. near end:

They bewildered their imaginations in fpeculative

quellions concerning the moft defperate or moft happy
fituations of a fincere audftntimtntal heart.

Ib. Seft. 18. p.459.
" SE'PARATENESS. n. The ftate of being

"
leparate."
The old fenfe of all words denoting fanftity did import

feparatencfs. Evelyn, B.IV. ch-4. fecl.r.

To SHI'NGLE. v. a. [from the noun.] To cover with

fhingles.

Theyjbingle their houfes with it.

Evelyn, B.II. ch-4. feft.r.

SLEETER. . [In architefture.] A ftrip of folid tim.
'

ber (or fome fubftantial fubrtitute) which lies on the

ground to fupport the joift of a floor.

The length of hips andjieepers. Evelyn, B.I. ch.6. fedt.i<).

SLU'BBERINGLY. tub. [from
" flubber." In a flub,

bering manner.

r/M^/y patch up fome flight and (hallow rhime.

Drayt. Pol. fong zr.

SNED.
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SNEED. u. [j-nceb, Sax, falcisanfa.] The handle of

afcythe.
This is fixed on a longfaeed, or ftraight handle.

Evelyn. B.II. ch.6. feifr.s.

SO'MBROUS. adj. [fombre,r.] Gloomy.
There is zjombrons caft in his imaginations.

T. Wa>ton\ Eng. Poet. Vol.III. fer. 3 I.

SPA'RSEDLY. <K/V. [from ffar/us, Lat.] Here and
there.

There are doubtlefs many fuch foils fpai-fcitiy throughout
this nation. Evelyn's Pomona, Pref.

SPECTATRESS. . [fromjffar.] A female looker

on.

Amid the gen'ral wreck fee where flie (lands,
Like Helen, in the night when Troy was fack'd,

Speflatr-fi of the mifchief which (lie made.
Ro-ve's Fair Pen. A.V. fc. I .

SPE'LL-STOPT. adj. Hindred, from moving, by a

fpell.
There ftand;

For you are fpell-flopt. Shak. Tempefl, A.V. fc.t.

SPI'GURNEL. n. Sealer of the King's writs. Cam-
deris Remains in Surnames.
The Monday after the old feal is broken, and the parts

delivered to the Spiqurnel. Hale, H. P. C. ch. 16.

[In SPRING] Add to the examples
When thefpring is of two years growth, draw part of it

forqnick fets. Evelyn, B.III. ch-7. feft.23.

SPRI'NGER. . [from fyring.~\ A young growing
plant.
The young men and maidens go out into the woods and

coppices, cut down and fpoil fOsMgftf'agtn
to drefs up

their May-booths. Evelyn, B.IV. feft-4.

SPRU'NTLY. adv. [probably once a colloquial word

for] Sprucely.
How do I look to day ? am I not dreft

Spruntly? R. Jc/infon': Devil is an
Jlfs, A.IV. fc,Z.

SPU'RRIER. n. One that deals m/purs.
You ihall have a caft commander, can but get
In credit with a glover, or afpunier
For fome two pair of cither's ware aforehand.

B. Johnf. Alch. A.III. fc-4.

SQUI'RESHIP. n. Title of efoiirf.

Then he begins to flicke his letters in his ground cham-
ber-window, that fo the fuperfcription may makehisy^w/Ve-

Jbip tranfparent. Overt. Com. Lawyer.
" STA'RVELING. n. An animal" [or plant]

" thin and weak for want of nourishment."
The outward ikirts were nothing, fave fhrubs and mife-

rable-Jiarwlixgs. . Evelyn, B.I. ch.zo. feel. 3.

STI'FLE. n. The firft joint above a horfe's thigh next

the buttock.

STRA'W-THATCHT. adj. Thatched with ftraw.

In theirJira-jj-thatcTtt bower

Slept out the reft of night. C.halkhill, p. 129.

STRO'NG-BASED. adj. Having a ftrong bafc.
r

\\e.Jlro.ng-las'd promontory
Have I made {hake. &hak. Tempeft, A.V. fc. i.

" SUBALTE'RNATE. adj. Succeeding by
" turns." Johnfoiv gives no example. The word is

ufed by Evtlyn (as if derived from fubaltern)
in the

fcnfe of

Subordinate.

Together with all theirfutaliernate and feveral kinds.

. Introd. left. 4.
' SU'BDOLOUS. adj. Subtle ; fly."

Such as are illufive fimulations, ZK&fubdolous artifices.

Barrow, ferm.J.

SUBNA'SCENT. adj. [fulnafcens, Lat.] Growing be-

neath fomething elfc.

There is nothing more prejudicial to fubnafccnt young
trees, than, when newly trimmed and pruned^ to have
their wound poifoned with continual dripping. t

Evtlyn, B.I. ch 20. feft.q.

SUGGE'STIVE. adj. [from fuggejl.~\ Containing inti-

mations.

Who by feveral fuggfjlive revelations gave out, that if

the king proceeded in divorce and fecond marriage, he
Ihould not raigne in his realme feven nioneths after.

Werner, p.coi.
SUSCEPTI'VITY. n. [from

"
fufceptive ," which

fee.] Capability of admitting.
Nor can we have any idea of matter, which does not

imply a natural difcerpibility, and Jufceptivlty of various

(liapes and modifications. If^ollafton, Seft.V. n.
" SUSCLTA'TION. n. - - - The aft of roufing."

The temple is fuppofcd l>ere to be dillelved, and being
fo, to be railed again ;

therefore the i'u/iitation muft anfwer
to the diffolution. Pcarjon, Art.V. THIRD DAY.

" To SWALE, v. a. To wafte away."
Nor has our hymeneal torch

Yet lighted up his laft moft grateful lacrifice,

But dalh'd with rain from eyes, andymai'/V.with fighs
Burns dim. Congreve's Mourning Bride, A.III. lc.6.

SY'NDIC. . [from fr. and ton, Gr.] One of a fee

of judges appointed occafionally by learned bodies to

decide on certain matters referred to them.
SYNECHDO'CHICALLY. adv. According to a

"
Jynechdochical" way of ipeaking.
Thus did our Saviour rife from the dead on the third

day properly ; and was three days and three nights in the

f.9X\.\\Jynechdnchically. Pear/on, Art.V. THIRD DAY.
SYNO'NIMOUSLY. -adv. In zfynonymous way.

It is often ufed fynwymoufly with words which fignify

any kind of production or formation.

Pearfon, Art.I. MAKER OF.

[In TALL] Infert for firft example,
It makes a little fellow be called a M//man.

Overture's EJ/ay on falosir.

TA'LMUDIST. n. One well read in'the Talmud.
The TahmdiJlS) who were bed acquainted with the

Jewifli cuftoms, &c. Spelm. Terms, Sedl.V. ch-3.
TA'PERNESS. n. The ftate of being taper.

A Corinthian pillar has a relative beauty, deppndent on
its tapernefs and foliage. Shenftone on Tafle.

" TA'RSEL. n. A kind of hawk." This word is

oftener written iaffel, and is fo in the very paflage

quoted by 'Johnfon from Shakfpeare. Tiercel (ac-

cording to Kerfey's Dictionary) is the true
fpelling,

and derived from the French tierce, becaufe a tiercelor

male hawk is a third part lefs than the female. Gentle,

which follows the word in Romeo and Juliet, though
printed feparate by Johnfon, feems to have made part,
of the appellation.

Having far off efpied a tnjjel-gent.

Sp. F. 3L. B.III. C.IV, 0.49.
Then for an evening flight

A. tiercel-gentle. Maf/ingei-'s Guardian, fc.l.

[Iii TEA-TABLE. 2.] Alter ' The famion of into
' An alfcmblage for,' and add

The names of the pcrfons from whom they came, and

by whom they were carried, were whifpered about at tea-

tables, and in coffee houles. Baling, to Windkam,

TE'NTAGE. n. [from tent.'] A number of ttnts ; a

camp.
Upon the mount the king his tentage fixed.

Draft. Barons IVan, B.II. ft. i J.

TE'NTORY. n, [ttnttrium, Lat.] The awning of a

tent.
The
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The women who are faid to weave hangings and cur-

tains for the grove, were no other than makers of tenttries,

to fpread from tree to tree. Evelyn, B.IV. feft.8.

TE'RSENESS. . [from
"

terfe."]
Neatnefs of lite-

rary fty'e.
His Latin epiftles

---- difcover an uncommon ter/enefe

and facility of expreffion.
T. lf

r
a<tm'i Eng. Poet. Vol.11. Seft.i;. p^a*.

TEXTO'RIAL. adj. (textorius, Lat.] Belonging to

weaving.
From the cultivation of the textoriel arts among the ori-

entals came Darius's wonderful cloth.

T. Warton's Di/. on Gefia Romanor. ch.CLXXVIII.

[In THEN] Add to the article, Yet in this fame

edition of Overbury than occurs in the modern fpelling

(It feareth a fword no more than an ague. Effay on

Valour.) ; and in Bacon's Advancement of Learning,

printed as early as 1605, than is as frequent as then.

THREAF. . [Sax. manipulus.] A drove.

Tag-rag been feen to flock here

In tkreaves. B. Jolmf. Alcliymijl, A.V. fc.z.

THRO'WSTER. . One who winds (ilk or thread.

[In TILLER] Add for example,
This they ufuallv make of a curved tiller.

Evelyn, B.III. ch.4.feft.29.

TI'ME-WORN. ad). Worn out by time; antiquated.
- . - reform the time-iaorm date

Of cell bred difcipline. G. Weft's Education, ft.86.

" TI'THYMAL. n. --- An herb. Anifw."
Rubbing the ftem with cowdung, or a deco&ion of tithy-

male. Evelyn, B II. ch.?. feel 19.
" TOBA'CCONIST. . --- A preparer and vender

" of tobacco."

Hence it is, that the lungs of the tobacconift are rotted.

B.Jonf Earth. Fair, A.II fc.6.

TOPOGRAPHER. . --- One who writes de-
**

fcriptions of particular places."
Giraldus Cambrenns ----- was an hiftorian, an anti-

quary, a topographer, a divine, a philofopber, and a poet.
T. barton's Eng. Poet. DhT.II.

TOPOGRA'PHICAL. adj. [from
"

topography.'*] Ac-

curately defcribed.

A fpirit of rational enquiry into the typographical ftate of

foreign countries --- took its rife from thefe vifions.

T. Warttn'i Eng. Poet. Vol.1. Se<3.2. p. 103

TRANSLATI'TIOUS. adj. [from tra>i/!ate.] Tranf-

ported from a foreign land.

I have frequently doubted whether it be a pure indi

gene, or tranflatitwus. Evelyn, B.I. ch.4- feel. 8

TRA'VERSABLE. adj. [from troverfe.] Liable to le-

gal objection.
But whether that prefentment be traverfable, vide Stamf

TU'RBINATE. n [a botanical term, from turtinatvs,

Lat.] What refembles a top in (hape.
All of them areeafily raifed of the kernels and nuts

which may be gotten out of their polyfperm and tuibi'tatc

/v,B.II. ch-3 left, i

TiTWYRE. v, n. To murmur with a gentie fount!

Tyrwhitt s Gloffary. In Drayton it probably nuans
* with the notes of birds.'

Who with a fervent eye looks through the twyring glades

Polyalb. fong I 3

TYPO'GRAPHER. n. --- A printer."
There is a very ancient edition of this work wilhou

date, place, or typographer.
T. Warton's E''g. Poet. Vol II. Additions to vol. 2d, p. 189

VALER'ANJ. n. ... A plant"
falfian then he crops, and pu'pofely doh (Tamp,
T' apply unto the place, that's haled with the cramp.

Drayt.Polydb, fong 13

VATI'CINAL. adj. [from vaticincr, Lat.] Containing

prophefy.
He has left vaticiaal rhymes, in which he predifted the

union of Scotland with England.
T. Wartons Eng. Poet. Vol.1. Seft.a. p,;*.

VIRFDITY. . [viriditas, Lat.] Verdure.
This deification of their trees for their age and peren-

nial viriility, fays Diodorus, might fpring from the mani-
fold ufe which they afforded. Evelyn, B.IV. fefl. 13.

' UMBRA'TILE. adj. Being in the ihade."

Johnfon gives no example ; and feems miftaken in the

ufage of this Englifh word, both in accent and fenfe.

Its accent fhould furely be on the firft fyllable, and its

meaning
Pafiing like a fhadow^

Natural hieroglyphics ofour fugitive, umbratik, anxious,
and trnnfitory life. Evelyn, B.IV. fe

UNAVE'RTtD. adj. Not turned alide.

With unave.rted\ook., with foul ferene

He view'd the horrors of this fatal fcene.

Roberts's Arim. and Tamlra.

UNBLO'SSOMING. adj. Not bearing any bloffom.
You may now give a third pruning to peach-trees,

taking away and pinching oft" unblajfoming branches.

Evelyn's Kal. Hart. May.
UNCOMME'NDED. adj. Not commended.

Hadft thou fprung
In deferts, where no. men abide,

Thou mull have uscommended dy'd.
trailer's Go lovely Rofe.

UNCO'NVERSANT. adj. Not converfrm.'

It may require many inftances and much difcourfing to

make this out to perfons who are haply ttncmvcrfant in dif-

quifitions of this kind.

Madox's Exchequer, Pref. p. 27. 410. ed.

UNCRE'DIBLE. adj. Incred.ble

Rarities and reports that feem uncredible are not to be

fupprefled, or denied to the memorie of man.
Bacon an Learning, l4to. 1605) p.S2.

Ta UNDERPEE'P. v. a. To peep under.
The flame of the taper

Bows tow'rd her, and would underpeep her lids.

Shak.Cymb. A.II.fc.I.
" UNDESCRI'ED. adj.

--- Undifcovered."
Who can tell at what undefcritd fields of knowledge even

man may at Ifngth arrive? . Walla/Ion, Seft.lII. 9.
" UNDI^SO'LVABLE. adj.

- - - That cannot be
"

diflplved."
And would you have my partial friend (hip break

That holy knot, which, tied once, all mankind

Agree to hold facred, and undiffolvaiU ?

Rou-e's Tame-lane, A III. fc.a.

U'NDULATED. adj. [from undulate.} Having the

appearance of waves.
The roots of this tree do furnim the inlayer and ca-

binet makers with pieces rarely un,ln!ated.

Evelyn, B II. ch.6. fe

UNDULA'TION. n. ... Waving motion."
2. Appe.srance of waves.

The root of ihe wilder fort [is] incomparable for its crif.

ped undulat'om. Evtljn, K.II. ( h-4- fe/). i

5.

UNE'DUCATED. adj. Having had no education.
As the multitude of poor, and neceffitons, and uncify-

cateJ perfons increafe, the multitude of malefactors in-

.CP afe. Hale Prirv.for Poor. Pref.
" UNFAI'RLY. adv. Not in ajuft mannei."

They afl unfaiily, that they maybe fure to bt- fliarp

. enough. Paine?* Rema h of Zotlm.

UNGY'VED. adj [
rrom tm and^ywf.] Umtiliair.cd.

Think'.! thou, a libertine, an ungjv'il bre;ift

Scorns not the (hackles of thy envious ol.^gs ?

Marjlm'i What you will, A. II, fc.T,

UNIM-
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UNIMPEA'CHABLE. adj. [from tmimpeached.') Not

; to be impeached.
His model of Eden remains unimptachallc.

EJJry on Defan in Gardening.
UNIMPEA'CHED. adj. Never impeadied.

The benevolence of Parcel's difpofition remains tmim-

peached. Golrljniith's Life of Panel.

U'NITE. K. [from unity.'] A gold coin of James I.

Of crown gold, unites of twenty Ihillings, forty-one to the

pound. Leakc.

UNKNOTTY, adj. Free from knots.

Unknoity Fir. Sandy's O-viJin Evelyn, B.JII. ch.4- fec~t.36.

7e UNLI'VE. v. a. To deprive of life.

And happy had it been, if my ftern fate

Had prpv'd to me fo cruel fortunate

To have unliv'd me then. ChalkJM, p.8.
UNMA'NNED. adj. [a term in falconry for hawks.]
Not trained by man.

No colt is fo unbroken,
Or hawk yet half fo haggard or unmanned.

B. Johnf. Sad Shefh. A.III. fc.j.

UNMEA'SURABLY. adv. [from
"

unmeafurable."]

Beyond meafure.

Oppofite parties make a merit of blackening their ad-

verfaries, and brightening their friends undefervedly and

unmeafurably. Wdlajion, Sect.V. 1 8.

UNMO'RTARED. adj. Not cemented with mortar.

The hawthorn well plafli'd (fingle or double) is a better

and more natural fence, than unmortared walls.

Wy, B.III. cb.?. feft.6.

UNMO'WN. adj. Not mowed.
'

Asa meade in July, which unnivaone

Bears in an equal height each bent and flem.

W. Browne, B. II. fong 3.

UNPERCEI'VABLE. adj. [from
"

unperccived."]
Not to be perceived.

It enforced thofe precepts feemingly unreafonable, by
fuch promites as were feemingly incredible and unperceiv-
ablt. Pearfon, Art.II.

UNPROPO'RTIONATE. adj. [ and "
proportio-"

naie."] Bearing great difproportion.
It is an aft beyond the activity of any creature, and -

profwtionate to the power of any finite agent.

Pearfon, Art.V. THIRD DAY.
UNRFt^LAI'MABLE. adj. Paft reclaiming.

Tj tile proceeding of the wifeft and tendered fathers

we have with their for.s, when fo enormotifly ungracious,
wicked, and unreclaimuble.

'
fleetivood's Burdett's Letter.

tJNRE'SPITED. adj. Not relieved by intermimon.
There to converfe with everlafting groans,

Uttrtftitcd, unpitied, unrepriev'd,

Ages of hopelefs end. Milton.< P. L. B.II. v.iSj.
To UNRl'VET. v. a. To unfaften the rivets of.

There was a neceffity to unrivet thofe usurpations.

" To UNSETTLE, v. a. ----
"

3. To overthrow."
The courfe of nature, being fettled by divine power,

can be unfettled by no lefs. Fleetwood on Miracles, Dial. I.

UNTHRl'VING. n. [from the adj.] Want of thri-

ving.
Shade and dripping, though I cannot properly fpeak of

. them, as infirmities, they are certainly caufes of their

thriving. Evelyn, B.II. ch.;. feft.i.

fo UNWA'RP. v. a . .To reduce from the ftate of

being warped.
When the bark [of the cork-tree] is oft", they umvarf it

before the fire, and prefs it even. Evelyn, B.II. ch.r.feft.i.

VULNERATION, n. [from
"

vulnerate."] Infliction
of wounds.
He fpeaks of the fon of God, which was to be fon of

man, and by our nature liable to vulneraiion.

Peatfen,'*An. IV. w AS CRUCIFIED.
" WA'GGISHLY. adv. --- In a waggifti manner."

Let's wanton it a little, and talk -waggi^ly.
. B. Jonf. Efiictsne, A.V. fc. r.

[In WA'LNUT] After 2, The fruit' infert,
Where apes and monkies grow, like crabs and taalnuts

On the fame tree. Maffinger's Bondman, A.1V. fc.4-
Nor tafte the fruits, that the fun's genial rays
Mature, John apple, nor the downy peach,
Nor taalnut in rough-furrow'd coat lecure.

Philips Spl. Shilling.
WAVE-LOA'F. . [among Jewifh rites.] A loaf to

be waved by the prieft as an offering.
Ye fhall bring out of your habitations two taaiie-loa-ves.

Le-ait. ch. 23. v.i 7.'

WAVE-O'FFERING. . [among Jewifh rites.] Aa
offering waved by the prielh
The prieft (hall wave them with the bread of the firft-

fruits, for a wave-
offering before the Lord.

Levit. ch.23- v.20.

WA'VER. n. [a technical word with woodmen, per-
haps derived from waving with every wind.] A young
flender tree.

It is a very ordinary copfe, that will not afibrd [per acreJ
three or four firfts, fourteen feconds, twelve ihirds, eight
wavers. Evelyn, B.III. ch.i.fe&.3" WE'AVER-FISH. n. Amfworth."
The weaver, which although his prickles venom be

(By fifhers cut away, which buyers feldom fee)

Yet for the fifhhe bears, 'tis not accounted bad.

Dtayt. Poly, fong af.

WHI'SKY. n. Water, and is applied by way of emi-
nence to ftrong water, or diftiiled liquor. Johnfon's

Weflern I/lands, p. 12 3.
WHITE-BEARDED, adj. Having a beard white

with age.
I mould think this a gull, but that the Tuliite-bearrledfel-

low fpeaks it. Shalt. Much ado, A. II. fc-3-

[In W ILK] Add
The fcallop cordial judg'd, the dainty wilt and limp.

Drayt. Poly, fong aj.
All having their lights burning out of whelks or mures

fhells. B. Johnf. Mafque of Blacknefs.

WOO'DINESS. n. The Hate of containing much
wood.
The vine, which was grown to that bulk and "Moedinef;^

as to make a ftatue of Jupiter and columns in Juno's

temple. Evefyn, B.III. ch.3. left. 4.

WOODWARD, n. [wosof and the verb waid.] An
officer of the foreft.

This, and the like, belonging to the care of the wW-
aiard, will mind him of his continual duty.

Evelyn, B.III. ch.a.fea.g.
YA'RROW. .-- - A plant."

,
wherewithall he ftops the wonnd-madegore.

Drayi. Poly, fong 13.

ADDITIONAL ERRATA.
ABIGAIL 1. 4th, for before read heretofore.

AMISS, adj. l.o.th,for Thread Were.

ANTIPHLOGISTIC at end of laft line expunge a!.

APPARANCIE 1. ad, for attrap read entrap.

APPURTENANCE 1. 4th, for equipages read /;// tquipagt.

ASCAUNT1 5 th, for V. read IV.

To ATTRAP Remove] from end of 1 i ft, to end of l.zd.

Expunge i.in l-sd, and the whole of line 6th and ;th.



ADDITIONAL ERRATA.
To BAND. i>. . I. 4th, fotiufie/n read them.

To BREN. v. a. I. ;(!], for impri/on'J read impoifm'J.
CHAMBER-WINDOW 1. 3d, after chamber-wind infert

tntered.

CISTERCIAN, adj. \. 5th, add Weever, p. 136.
COACH-FULL 1. 3d, after infert by.

CONTAINING 1. 4th, after hardnefs infert that.

CURBSTONE. Expunge the article, and fee KERB in the

Appendix.
ENURE 1. 6th, forfennels read poems.
FLUXIVE 1. ift, larfliJityrt*dj
GUARDANT 1. 4th, add Shak. Coriol. A.V. fc.2.

HEALING, for fartidfal read participial.

INCONTINENT laft line, for him read by him, that vfed tit

fame to keep.

To INJURY laft line, before //". Browne infert Wither*t

Eglogue to.

To LEAR 1. 3d, for fame, read/arf.
To MENAGE 1. 4th, for The read Her.

MOCK-PATRIOT 1. 3d, zA&Addifm's Freeholder, No. I.

PARASOL 1. 6th, for Their read The.

PROTEST 1. 6th, at end add Black/lone.
To ROVE 1. 5th, after in add his.

UNMARKETABLE 1. 6th, for MONOPONY read

MONOPOLY.
WHEREWITHAL 1. 6th, after way put ?

MARKS OF REFERENCE MADE FULLER.
To Snce* AFTERWISE - - -

E/ay on majks. ANTIMASQUE Ib. DEFATIGATION - - - Colours ofgood
and evil. To DEPRAVE Effay mfuitws . ENERVATION Colours, &c . EVENHAND Eflayonemy.
FALLAX - - - Colours, &c . TO FORECONCEIVE -- it. GOODNESS --- E/ay on Koodnefs. LAUDATIVE

Gf-truegreatnefs, &c.7'<> POINT Of building . SPECULATIVE --- Of counjel. STALE --- Of boldnefi.
To W. Er^ne BERRY - - B.I. long 2. COMBE - -- B.II. fong i. HOG-HERD B.1I. fong i. 7>

IDOLATR1ZE - - - B.I. fong i. INFANTRY - - - B.II. fong i. P1NIONIST - - B.I. fong 4.. ROUNDLY. a#.
Ib. SATURNIST B.I. fong r. SLEIGHTFUL - -- B.II. fong 4. SPRING- -- B.I. fong 3. TEEN.
B.II. fong 2 .4nd fong ji TRINE - - - B.I. fong 5. To VASSAL B.I. fong 4.- WATERSHUT

B.I. fong 4. WOLD - - -BII fong 4 .

To Cmgreve ABIGAIL - - - Old B. A.III. fc.6. To AGREE - - - Letter to Dennis. ANTISTROPHE ---On Pindaric

Odes, APISHNESS - - - OUR. A.II. laft fpeecli. APOCRYPHAL - - - Ib. A.IV.fc.22. and fc.2 1. CONTRAVERSION
-. - OnPind.Odes. COW-ITCH--- Way of the W. A.V. fc.$. COXCOMBLY - - - Double Deal. A.1V. fc.j. CZARISH

Way of the W. A V. ic.6. DAMNABLY ---Qld B. fc.i. DIACODION Lewfor Love, A.III. fc. 13. To
ENDEAVOUR ---Old R. A.I. laft fpeech FLY-FLAP - - - Ib. A.V. fc.i 3. GEMINI - - - Lneftr Love, A.V. fc. 3 .

GOTHIC - - - Way of the W..\ IV. fc.4 . JUT-WINDOW- - - Old B. A.IV. fc-8. RATIFIE - - - Way ofthe W. A.III.fc.u

REGARDLESS - - - M.S. A.II. fc.g TENDRE - - - Lovefor Low, A.I. fc.ij;
To Sir John Davies CHARACTER AJirca, hymn 7. TREASURESS On Dancing, ft. 123.
To Drayton BATFUL - - -

Polyotbion, fong 14. CORNAMUTE - - - to W. Bro-cni. DIMBLE - - -
Polyolb. fong 26.

To EV1TE- - - In England's Pamaffus, p.i 48. HUNTS UP - - - Pol. fong 13. LINCOLN-GREEN" - - - Pol. fong 35
VILD--- \nEng. Pam.f .771. WELL NEAR. - - Pol. fong 16.

To Evelyn ALTISONANT - - -
preface. ARBORATOR B.1II. ch. a. ARBORESCENT - - - Acetaria, fea.4<>.

ARBUTEAN - - - in Syha, B.II. ch.6.AROM -\TIZER - - - Acetaria VI. CZAR - . - B.II. ch.6. DATE-TREE
on flrM.-EIGHT - - - B.I. ch.tg. feft.22. GORKEM -- - Acet. App. fea.i 4.-GYMNOSOPHIST - -- Acet. Dreffing.
HYBERNATION Kal. Hort. Confervatory. HYEMATION - - - - on Earth. LAPIDESCENT on Earth. .

PHYTOLOGIST - -- B.IH. ch.j. fed>.24. SCRIBBET - - - B.I. ch. 1 9. feft.t 5. SETTLING - - - B.I. ch.i 9.fea,i3
STRANGURY---B.I. ch. 17. fea.8. TROTTER - - B.III. ch.^feft. 35. TWIGGY - -- B.I.ch.iq. feft.a.

To Fahfax ABODE - -- B.VI. ft.22. To ABR.AY --- B.XIII. 11.50. ALB - -- B XI. 6.4 ALIKE - -- B.1II. ft.6*.

ALONELY B.XVI. 11.47. To AMATE - - - B.XI. ft. 12. ANCHORESS - - - B.XI. ft.q. To AREAD
B,XX. 11.104: BALK -- - B.XVIII. ft.So. BEFORN - - - B.I. ft.6i . To BREN. .. - B.XVII. ft.42. To BUSK -- .

B.IX. fl.2o. To ENCHASE B.XII. ft.;?. ENORM - - - B.VI1I. ft. 7 t. FORENENST - - B.IX. ft-4 GITE
---B.XIII. ft. 54. TO GONE--- B.I. ft-77. HEARSE- - - B.III.ft^i.-NE'KE --[for XIV] XII. ft.Si. PERDIE
- - - [for VI. ft.4^] XVI. ft. 4 2. 7 RAILE - - - B.III. ft. 30. RANK - - - B III. ft. . 8. To REMUE - - - B.XI2.1

'

3. 7 o.

REW - -- B.XVII. (1.75. SAMPLE - - B.XI. ft.2 ? . T.o SAY - - - B.XVI. ft.?6. SEELY - - B.XII. ft.zS. SENDAL
-- .B.VIII. ft.;?. FERVICEAGE---B.VHI. ft.8 3._SHAW-- -BVIII. ft-52.-soiL --B.VI. a.io9 . SOTE - -

B.XV. ft.46. SPRING- - -B.XIII. ft.
5.
and 2?. STEEPLED -- - B.IX. ft. 8. TiSTERVE - -- B.II. ft.. 7 VTOUND

- - - B.XIX. ft. a8. To STROUT B. IX. ft. 8. TAPISHED B. VII. ft. 2. THORP -

B.XII ft.sz.-r* THUNDER, v. a. - - B.VII. ft. 38. TOFORE - - - B.I. 11.35.^ TOTE - - - B.X. 11.56. TOWARD
- - - B XVI. ft.8. TWIST - - - B.XIII. ft.

5
. To YOWL - - - B.lV. ft.j.

To Locke CORPUSCULARIAN on Eduvtii, feet. 193. DISPROPORTIONAL Ib. feft.^S
EQU1TABLENESS Pref to Totoation. GORMAM3 on Education, fed. 14. GROWN Ib. fea^
PRACT1CABLENESS - - -

Pref. to Toleration.

To Milton ABADDON --'- Par. Reg B IV. V.624- KKVERMKIL - - - Poem on Infant, ^.-FLOWER-INWOVEN
- - - on Chrifl's Nativity. GOSPEL Sonnet XVI. IOYPEARLED - - - Poem on Jnfan'. I.EADEX STEPPING

T,me. NOVICE Pa,. Rcr. B.IH. v. 240. SABLE-STOLn fl ChriJTj Nativity. SATANIC -'

Par. Re* B I. v.i6i. VAC ANT - - - $au. Aron. v.Sq.
To Souiherne CROOKED-TEMI'ERED -- - Rambling Ladv. A^ II.

To Salman AGGRKGATiVE ftuds, ch.i4. AxMI'HIBOLY ----- Ib. AN \GOGICAL Apology.
APPEND ANCE, APPKNDENCY feuds, c-h.2. and default,;*. APFROPRIETARY - - - dmmtem, fert.,8.

COLONICAL - - fends, ch. 25. DONEE - - deeds, ch.2. KEITDIST -feuds, ch 27. FIDUCIARY - - Adm. Jur. Vic
Admiral. GROUNDAGE - - - Adm. Shore, &c. M1SSEMBLANCE - /iWj.ch ir.-NOMINATELY -- .

defepultwa,
PAROCHE 7'f,ms, fea.V. ch.2. RUBRICATE - - - Ib. TENEMENTARY - --feuds, ch-7-
To T. Wanon AMATORIAL - -- DiiV.lI. IMPERSONATED - -- Vol.11. fea. 15. p. 365. METALLURGY

Vol.1, feft. 1
5. p.404 PERFIDY - - - Ib.

To Weever ACOLITE - - p.i2 7 . ALBIGEOIS --pi -4. ALMS PEOPLE - -
323. APIjiCES - -

5 1. ARME-
PUISSANT - - -

3 j. ASTRICT - - 8. BELLY-CHEER - -
65. CARTULARY - -

o,q. CHOROGRAPHICA :LY
- - -

Epifllc to Reader. CQ-;NOBY - -- 66. EMBRACEMENT - - - 310. PRECEPTORY - - - 474. PRICEMENT.
- - 2 74.-RELIEVEMENT - - -

278. SLEIGHTY - - -
534. TUCH - - - 586 UNDERCROFT -

--213.

C. Rf h, r-i-t?r,

llutilon'sC o-:: ; I
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